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places 
and faces 

WIZARD can't see 
But with help from a Westlaad 

veterinarian and tome concerned 
friend*, the j-month-old cocker 
spaiilel might be able to undergo 
surgery for removal of cataracts. 

Julie Croteau of Westland has 
mounted a campaign to raise 
donations for the dog's surgery,-s 
which will cost about 11,200. > 

The nearly blind dog is owned: 
by Croteau's friend, Beth 
Barnhart; also of Westland. 
Cataracts, which of ten strike 
older people and animals, are 
clouded tissue In the eyes 

Wizard's condition hasn't 
dimmed his enthusiasm around 
the Barnhart bonaehold, Barnhart 
said. The disaUed dog still tries 
to act as playmate and guardian 
for her four children, the said 

Croteau said afae was touched 
by WUard's plight and began 
calling veterinary cottages 
throughout North America to find j 

I One that might do the operation 
for free, or redocod cost in a 
classroom setting. ! 

, But, she said, acnoola told ner 
stkfl training procedural are w> 
longer done for common 
cataracts. 

"it ho oo*M ym he*e ow eye 
done (for ft**), at Unat be covJd 
see," Croteeo said. 

People Interested In mating a 
donation may call Crotnaa, 7*s-
0*91. 

THEY'LL BE ronning 
through Bines Park Saturday, 

Who? 
Participants in the annual Jo-

Mile Marathon Training Ron co-
sponsored by Wayne County 
Parks and the Redford 
Roadrunnera. 

''This year's race is set for 1 
a.m. to noon. Edward Rises Drive 
Will be closed to Tehfcle traffic 
until after the race. 

NATIONAL POW-WA 
Recognition Day will be marked 
locally wt» a joint ceremony by 
W«tUaMt Chapter $17 of Vietnam 
War Veterans of America tod 
Post 9445, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. 

V Tbe ceremony Is set for I pan. 
Friday, Sept 21, at the Vietnam 
War Memorial in front of 
WeetlandcttynalL 

.-.•• uemce | 
missing from World War I 
tkronga Vietnam total more than 
W,W, said a rnpi msnUUTe of 
thekcal 

ALSO FOR VETS, 9ute 
Rep. Jnftsne Barns, D-WosUand, 
will honor all r**rw» at her 
annual picsde. 

This year's event is sot for l1 
a.m, to 4 p-ea, ftntnrday. Sept it, 
St the Uons Ptriboe in Central 
City Part 

The sscsnc will featnrt 

ak«f wttaatrtbeAetolocaJ 

For tickets and informatloa 

cati rami* 

THE ORDER of tne 
AthambrawfUnoMMsannnalfall 

at the IrtnrnaniBi 1 Warren and 
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Gene Reaves will return to play'Santa Claus this December. Last year he v/as In the hospl-
tal with arthritis. 

Down 1 sleigh, 'Santa' 
gets ready for hoi idays 
ByTedd8chneider 
staff writer 

It's already been a rough year 
for Santa, and he's still got three 
months to go before his busy sea
son. •'••.•. '•'. • .- ,•..:';:\.'.-

Gene "Santa" Reaves, West-
land's resident St. Nick, has been 

. hospitalized twice since last Christ
mas. "•. 

He recently completed a week-
long Btay for bleeding ulcers. That 
followed last winter's bout of se
vere arthritis, which left Reaves 
unable to walkand searching for a 
replacement to appear at the city's 
annual tree-lighting ceremony. 

Now, one of two "sleighs" In San
ta's colorful fleet has been retired. 
To the Junkyard. 

Reaves' 1976 Ford Torino -
adorned with more than 300 
homemade bumper stickers bear
ing names of local celebrities and 
Just plain folks — gave but Aug. 28. 
"I went out and tried to start It and 
it went 'ugh' once or twice then 
died," said Reaves. 

"I guess the engine finally gave 
O U t " . '• : : • : " . • , . - •• 

. THE STATION wagon, with 
ieo.OOOmlles on its odometer, was 
towed to a S t Clair Shores salvage 
yard last week, Reaves said. 

Reaves, 88, had been using the 
wagon for his errands, charity 
work and in local parades since he 
bought It used In 1984. 

He'll switch to his backup trans
portation, a 1978 Dodge van 
(189,000 miles). • -

The van has a bumper-sticker 
paint job as well, although it has a 
way to go before it reaches the To? 
rlno's fabled stem-to-stern, top-to-
bottom status. 

"The important-'thing' is I can 
still get around to see the kids," 
Rcavessald. : 

Disabled children have been tho 
focus of Reaves' charitable efforts 

WW* 
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Gene "Santa" Reaves' 1978 van will bo pressed into service 
now that his colorful 1976 station wagon Is gone. 

for 25 years. Weslland'a Santa uses 
proceeds from his non-profit fund 
to purchase Christmas gifts for 
needy youngsters. 

This year, he's buying red. satin 
baseball-style Jackets to give away. 
The Jackets have been ordered but 
Reaves said the fund Is about 
93.600 In debt and has yet to pay 
for them. 

"That's OK," he said optimisti
cally. "I'm always a little bit be
hind (In donations) around this time 
of year." 

REAVES, WHO first appeared 
as Santa In 1935 at the J.L. Hud
son's store In downtown Detroit, Is 
modest about his traditional holi
day role In Westland. Kids, he said, 
"really don't care who dresses up, 
as long aa they get to see Santa 
Claus" and adults, well, they're Just 
overly sentimental. 

SUU, he has taken time off from 
his Job as a Michigan Liquor Con
trol Commission inspector (now re
tired) each November and Decem
ber for 85 years to fill tho role. 

But last year, for the first time, 

"Santa" Reaves couldn't make it. 
Reaves entered the hospital days 
before the annual tree-lighting cer
emony on the steps of Westland 
city hall. A stand-in was hired. 

Of his replacement, Reaves said 
"anybody who puts on a red suit 
and a white beard Is a friend of 
mine." 

But Reaves will be back this De
cember. 

"ITS SO satisfying I could never 
give it up. To be able to give to kids 
— especially the retarded — some
thing for the holidays, that makes 
tho Job worthwhile," Reaves said. 
"It (seeing disabled kids) really 
helps mo put my problems In per
spective.'' 

Contributions to Santa's 
Christmas Fund frtoy be mailed 
care of Qene Reaves, 37789 Hix-
ford Place, Westland 481«. Tfie 
fund is registered a$ a non-prof
it organization xoith the state of 
Michigan and contributions are 
tax deductible. 

%vS^M%& 

ByTedd6chnsldor 
staff writer 

Negotiations between Wayne-
Westland teachers and the school 
district moved slowly last Week, 
with a new contract not even close, 
of f (dais on both sides said. 

Meanwhile, Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill and William Reece, presi
dent of the Wayne-Westland Educa
tion Association, met twice to dis
cuss a possible third try for a mil-
lage election. No definite proposals 
were discussed. 

"We shared some ideas," O'Neill 
said Thursday. "But I want to make 
sure we've got something to offer 
(voters) before going back. 

"THE PUBLIC has spoken," he 
said, referring to tax increase pro
posals that were rejected 
overwhelmingly by voters last Feb
ruary and June. 

O'Neill said some progress was 
made on non-economic Issues during 
a Tuesday bargaining session. The 
two sides also met Thursday night 

But the superintendent said no 
written proposals have beea-Offered 
on major issues, Including salary and 
fringe benefits. "We Just don't nave 
the money to talk about We've said 
before that we're hot going to spend 
money we don't have. 
- "We started this year with a 92 
million deficit (erased by surplus 

money from 1989-90) and we've got 
to reinstate programs (cut last 
spring) before we do anything else.'* 

ASKED WEDNESDAY it substan
tial progress had been made, Reece: 
said no. ; * •" 

He said about 50 percent of the 
non êconomic Issues were still on the 
table. 

The union president, however, said 
the district's financial status was 
"not as bad is it was last June," a 
reference to additional money the 
district will receive from a new law 
signed by Gov. James Blanchard In 
July. 

Woody London, associate superin
tendent of business and operations, 
said Monday Wayne-Westland could 
receive as much as 91 million In ad
ditional aid. 

SOURCES FOR both sides have 
said that little progress could be ex
pected before the fourth Friday en
rollment count when district offi
cials will know how much state aid 
Wayne-Westland will receive for. 
1990-91. . . :; 

The possibility of a millage elec
tion also clouds the negotiating pro-*. 

-cess. ';••. •**" 
The 1,050 full and part-time U*ch> 

era agreed last week to return to-
schools without a contract while oe-: 
goUations continue. ^- : 

year sours 
for twin sisters 
By M.B. Dillon 
andPeoAulIno 
staff writers 

A school year that twins Amy and 
Katie Colllgan thought would be 
their happiest Is turning out to be 
their saddest 

The 17-year-old sisters, who at
tended Plymouth-Canton Communi
ty Schools since kindergarten, were 
crying-as they pleaded with the 
board of education recently to let 
them graduate from Canton High 
School, even though they've moved 
out of the district 

The girls are registered at Canton: 
They've had their senior pictures 
taken. 

But Tuesday was their first day at 
Wayno Memorial High School. 

Plymouth-Canton school officials 
say It's against policy to allow non
residents to attend Plymouth-Canton 
schools, even If they're willing to pay 
tuition, due to the district's over
crowded facilities. 

THE TWINS* father, John Colli-
gan, recently was appointed police 
chief by the City of Wayne. Because 
the city has a residency require
ment, the family had to move. 

"We probably could have lied and 
given you a fake address and gotten 
away with It," Katie told the board. 

'We are devastated. My 
last year In high 
school, which should 
have been my 
happiest, Is now a 
nightmare.' 

— Katie Colllgan 

"We felt pretty good about our deci
sion to be honest because w e never 
thought we would be denied our 
right One year Is all we asked; our 
fl^alyear. ; 

% e are devastated. My last year 
in high school, which should havfc 
been myxbapplest Is now a nighty 
mare. My sister and I can look for': 
ward to having to make friends all 
over again and graduating with' 
strangers. \ : 

"I feel hurt; I feel angry. I feel in-: 
furlated. But most of all I feel be-; 
trayed," said Katie, V n 0 works at 
Cobb's Pharmacy In Wayne. ;• 

'The policy Is wrong. fyot only Is It 
wrong, it's unfair. It's too late for 
me, but I was hoping maybe next; 
time you will reconsider. It's In your 
hands now. Please Just Jook Into 
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to make sure 
1990 census f iguresuadd upl 

Westland Mayor Robert Thomas Is urging all resi
dents to make sure they've been counted in the 1990 
census, 

The census bureau Is counting through Sept 80 and 
tho forms "Were You Counted?" are avallsblo In the 
mayor's office or by calling 1-800-999-1990. 

The city recently received lis preliminary census re
port, which shows a population drop of 170 people. 

Thomas said the city will challenge the count 
"With all the building that has c<curr«d In Westland 

over the past 10 years, w e could only have gone up In 
n u m b c r v Thomas said In a prepared statement . 

'.This census count Is critical for Westland because it 
has a direct bearing on the amount of services It can 
provide Its cltlxena,'" 

THE CITY has unUl Friday to file the challenge with 

The city recently received Its 
preliminary census report, which 
shows a population drop of 170 
people. 

x. 
the U.8. Census Bureau office In Detrott. ' .*; 

After that, the bureau will recount the areas Westland 
officials say were counted Inaccurately. 

Wettlaod'a 1980 census count was 84,80» ••'*; 
The count this year was 04,4)3, a drop of 170 people; 
The alleged undercount In Westland follows a nation-. 

at pattern. ••..-*. 
With 28 of the 80 states' preliminary figures io , cen

sus officials havo found the counts to be 2 percent below 
their projections. 
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)€ C h a r g e community calendar 
' A Westland man was bound over 
for trial Thursday on charges he 
molested a 8-year-old girl after 
waiving his preliminary examina
tion: In front of 18 th District Judge 
GaJlMcKnJgbt. 

James Mark Thayer, 28, faces ar
raignment in Detroit -Recorder's 
Court Sept; IS on two counts of sec

ond-degree criminal sexual conduct. 
McKnight continued Thayer's 

$5,000 personal bond with the provi
sion that he not have contact with bis 
girlfriend or her daughter, the al
leged victim. 

Thayer, who has pleaded not-
. guilty, faces a maximum 15-year 
prison sentence If convicted. 

Thayer agreed to waive the exam 
after consulting with, his attorney, 
MarcLakln. / -

The girl and her mother/both of 
Westland, were scheduled!to testify 
at the examination. . 

THAYER WAS arrested Tuesday 
after turning himselMn to Westland 
police, aald^ Detective" Sgt. Xaui'a 

Moore. , 
Police had received a complaint 

regarding Thayer Aug. 7 from 
Wayne County protective services, 
Mooresald. ^ 

The alleged assaults occurred be
tween October 1&89 and last June In 
a homo on the city's north side, pov 
lice said. 

•':}-' Wayne-Westland Young Woman of 
r the:Year (formerly Junior Miss) Is 

• ̂  . seeking applicants for Its 24th annu-
•- al Scholarship program. 
i High Bchool senior girls who live 
: v In Wayne or Westland or any student 

?••;••: who attends; a Wayne or Westland 
•; school Is eligible to participate. 

Contestants will be judged In five 
categories — scholarship achieve
ment (20 percent), physical fitness/ 
group choregoraphed routine {15 
percent), talent (20 percent), poise 
and appearance/group choreo
graphed routine'(15 percent) and 
panel evaluation (30 percent). 

A»CASH scholarship of $2,000 will 
be awarded to the local winner who 
then has an opportunity to compete 
In the state program In Marshall In 
January. 

No entry fee Is required. Applica
tion deadline Is Wednesday, Sept. 12. 

Applications may be obtained In 
Wayne Memorial, John Glenn, 
Churchill or Franklin high school 
offics. > .,:--: : ;

:. 
Students attending a private or pa

rochial school, but who live in Wayne 
or Westland, can contact Tony Rosa-
ti at 729-1779 after 5 p.m. 

) 

s want to graduate with old friends 
>'i«; Continued from Page 1 

/changing your policy because it's so 
. w r o n g . " ':;••"-' : v\; •'•'•• ":;'.: 
: Amy'told the board she could 

' • nahe-lO-pepple whojare lying about 
v where they live so~they~can go id 

: scnool In Canton. > .'•' 
• • Board president Dean-
: S^artzwelter told the girls "nothing 
: ;.has been appealed to the board. 
•; That's not to say that the board 
: plight not come to the same decision. 
••; The board hasn't considered any-
r thing. : •!; :.• 

"IN THE past, because we have 
very crowded facilities, Ifs been the 
policy of the board not to accept tui-x 

tlon students," he said. 'Tm sure 
none of these things mean anything 
to you becaiise this Is such an emo
tional experience." 

Swartzwelter told the: girls the 
board "will put together an official 
response and get back to you." 

It's been more than a week, and 
the twins are still waiting. 

Amy, a teller at Wayne Westland 
Federal Credit Union, says she feels 
like she and her sister wasted their 
time. " ' 

"E.J. McClendon talked about the 
legal aspects; he said there are very 
strict policies," she added. >"He 
wasn't paying attentlonrbecause we 

told the board that Wayne-Westland 
schools had waived their rights to 
me and my sister so we could go to 
Plymouth-Canton.. And my dad 
wrote a letter saying we'd be willing 
to pay tuition." 

AMY SAID she feels she and her 
sister aren't over-reacting, based on 
what others have told them. "If it 
was just us who thought this was un
fair, then I could see i t But everyone 
we tell" thinks it's awful. Northville, 
Garden City,,Wayne — no school 
system has a policy like this., *'. -

'There's not a whole lot the board 
-can do," said Dick Egji, the schools* 
community relations director. "The 

problem Is quite clear In' terms of 
state law. State law says you can't 
bave students who are living In an
other area. An exception Is made, as 
the policy permits, to finish up the 
semester of the year if they have an 
appropriate place to live." 

Ginnle Murdoch, supervisor of pu
pil accounting, said seniors who start 
the school year and then move are 
allowed to finish out the year. 

"But II they haven't 8 larted, or are 
not a resident, that's the policy," she 
said. "We're strict on 'residency." 
Students In grades K-ll are allowed 
to finish the semester after a move 
Is made. 

\ • - . cop calls 
•;.'- •". A MAN armed with a handgun 
. : escaped with approximately $300 
,-: Taesday in an armed robbery at the 
v.- Shell gas station, 29422 Ann Arbor 

v : . : 'Trail, police said. 

*: : A station employee told police the 
: gunman walked in at 12:15 am., 
", pulled a revolver and demanded ,̂ V" 
; money from the cash register. 

After taking the money, the 
: gunman fled on foot, the employee 
;safd. 

He said the robber was 5 feet 4 
inches tall and wore a green ski 

. •mask. . ' - . • . 

The employee told police he 

. waited more than an hour to calf 
police because he wasn't sure what, 
todo. 

He said he called police after 
calling the gas station owner at 
home. 

POLICE arrested a 21-year-old 
Garden City man Aug. 27 for the 
attempted assault of a woman on the 
2100 block of Edgerton. 

A neighbor of the victim was 
Injured slightly when he tried to 
break up the fight, police said. 

The neighbor suffered a bruised 
leg but didn't require hospitalization. 

According to police reports; the , 

assailant went after tie. victim; 25, 
with a wooden axe handle. 

He swung several times and 
missed, the woman said. 

T W O W E S T L A N D residents 
reported stolen videocassette 
recorders following break-Ins last 
week. . ,\ 

The incidents don't appear to be 
related, police: said. 

A homeowner on the 1300 block of 
Carlson told police her VCR and 
remote con trol were stolen late \ 
Monday or early Tuesday. 

The break-in, occurred between 

11:30 p.m. and 10;41 a.m. while she 
was sleeping, the woman told police. 

Police Bald the thief apparently 
removed a window screen to get 
inside the home. 

A resident on the 400 block of * 
Linvllle said her VCR was stolen 
Aug. 24 or 2$. The resident said she 
left the back door closed^but 
unlocked. 

lunch menu for seniors 
I the senior citizen nutrition pro- rlne, milk, 
grim will serve these hot meals the 

'week of Sept. 3: 

.Mat fay -? Closed. 
: - ; . * . . " . • ' • ' • ' • / - : - : / ; ' . • • - . " ' * : ' : •••" 7 • • 

Tietday '-*. Veal parmesan, potato 
wedges, zucchini with tomatoes, ap-
plejwuce, 'wheat bread with marga* 

Wednesday — Swedish beef stew, 
stewed tomatoes, tossed salad with 
dressing, peaches, biscuit with mar* 
garlne.mmt 

Thursday— Herb baked chicken, 
rice, asparagus, cantaloupe, choco

late pudding, milk. * 

Friday — Barbecue beef ribs,, 
caraway cabbage, apricots, pumper
nickel bread with margarine, oat
meal cookie, milk. 

Meals will be served at noon to the 
Westland Friendship .Center, on~ 
Newburgh north of Marquette. 
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SHIRTS 59«] 
WHh Each $10 Drycleahlng Order ? 

(Coupon must b« presented wh»n order la left for processing) ? 

OFFFR GOOD THRU Q ?<i W I 
m » « • t " > ^ * ^ « ' 

IOIWWWUFTTOSWWOISMW 

with the classics. 

Saks Fifth Avenue invites you 
^ to join us oh 

Thursday, September 6th 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

as a Cole Haan representative 
)resentsthe 

Fall1990Collection 
in the Wbmens Shoe Salon. . 

$(>meMt Mail, Big Bower at Coojldgo, Trey. 

9 GARDEN CLUB 
Tuesday, 8ept 4 - Tho Garden 

City Garden Club 'will meet at 7 p.m. 
In the Log Cabin, Garden City Park. 

/For more Information, call Jan 
Howell 422-0884 or Daisy Wrcnn 
427-5565. ..-,: 

.4 8TORYTIME 
REGISTRATION. 

Tuesday-Saturday, Sept. 4-8 — 
Registration (or Fall Storytlme at 
Noble will bo' la person only at 
Noble, Monday evening storytlme 
for 8-year old3 will bo t p.m., 4- and 
5-year olds will be 7:80 p.m. Sept. 17-
Nov. 5. Tuesday morning storytlme 
for 3-year bids will be 9:80 a.m., 4--

' and 5-year olds will be 10 a.m. Sept. 
18-Nov. 6. Hey Diddle Diddle will bo 
on Fridays, Oct. 19,.26 and Nov. 2. 

O FINEART8 
Wednesday, Sept, 5 - Oarden City 

fine ArU Association will meet at 7 
p.m. In Maplewood Community Cen
ter, Maplewood just west of Merrl-
man. Frames Unlimited will demon
strate matting and framing 
tcchlnques. ; 

© 8TEAKC00K0UT 
Friday, Sept, 7 - Thomas A. Doo-

ley Knights of Columbus Councilwlll 
hold a 8teakjcookout with people 
cooking tbelr own steaks at the K of 
C Hall on 28954 Joy, east of Middle-

. belt Tickets' are $15 for "dinner for 
two." Dinner will Include one steak " 
(2-2V. pounds), two baked potatoes, 
two salads and two rolls. Cash bar. 
Proceeds go to programs for the 
handicapped. For tickets, call Don 
Campbell at 462-0867. : : . 

€> BLOOD PRE88URE 
Saturday, Sept. 8 — American 

Heart Association will sponsor a free 
blood pressure screening clinic from 
l i am. to 2 p.m. In Wonderland Mall 

near Montgomery Ward, Plymouth 
Road at Mtddlebelt. Volunteer 
nurses will bo on hand to provide 
counseling on diet and medication. 

© BAND CONCERT 
Sunday, Sept. 0 - Tho Westland 

Cultural Society will sponsors con
cert of Country/Western Music at 7 
p.m. in Jaycee Park, Wlldwood and 

. Hunter. Hiero Is no admission.. 

0 GEO T E S T S ;"• 
Monday'Tuesday, Sept. .MM I — 

"tlvonla Public Schools'.will offer 
OED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bcntley Cen
ter, 15100 Hubbard. For more Infor
mation, call 523-9204, 
O YMCA CLASSES 

Monday, Sept. 10 — Fall classes 
«111 begin at Wayne-Westland 
YMCA. Swim lessons are available 
for ages 6 months to adult Gymnas
tics for boys and girls ages 3-16, Wa
ter exercise and aerobics classes are 
available. For Information, call 721-
7044. ! 

O CHORALE REHEARSALS 
Tuesday, Sept. f l — Rehearsals 

for Dearborn Community Chorale 
will be at 7 p.m. In Bryant Junior 
High School. Open membership. For 
more information, call ¢48-2854. 
O INDEPENDENT SENIORS 

Tuesday, Sept. 11 - A slide pres
entation on Frankenmuth'a Inde
pendence Village, a retirement bous
ing alternative for Independent sen
iors, will be at 10.30 a.m. and 1:80 
p.m. In the New Hawthorne Valley. 
For more information call 1-800-
526-1900. 
© AARP 

Wednesday, Sept. 12 — The West-
land Chapter 1642 American Associ
ation for Retired Persons will meet 
at 1:80 p.m. In the Berwyn Senior 
Center, 26155 Richardson, Dearborn 
Heights.. Livonia attorney, Gary 
Sackett will be the guest speaker. 

IHPTJ 

NORMAN ft, MICHALAK 

.•' Private services were held recent
ly for Norman R. Michalak, 69, of 
Westland. 

Mr. Michalak died Aug. 25 In Bots-
ford General Hospital. 

A former elevator mechanic, he 
retired. In 1987 after working 85 
years for Detroit Edison. 

A member of the Moose Lodge in 
Melvlndale. Mr. Michalak was ac
tive at the Westland Friendship Cen
ter. ..-

Survivore include: wife, Marguer
ite, a retired Wayne-Westland school 
teacher; children,. Mitch, Ronald 
Baker, Carol Ann Duff and Donna 

BardeJ; sister, Elfrieda Resler, 12 
grandchildren, ono great-grandchild, 
and many nieces and nephews. 

t 

ELIZABETH TOME1 
-' 7 

Services for Elizabeth Tomel, 94, 
were Aug. 29 in St Theodore Catho
lic Church. The Rev, Roger A. Knapp 
officiated. Burial was in St. Hedwig 
Cemetery. Arrangements were 
made by Vermeulen Memorial Trust 
100 Funeral Hopne.' 

Mrs. Tomel died Aug. 26 In St 
Mary Hospital. 

Survivors include son, Raymond 
rPacIorie of Farmlngton and daugh
ter J ennlePacione of Westland. 
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Happy wanderings mark some vacations 
By Mario Choslnoy 
staff writer 

One man retraced steps he took 46 
years ago in wartime Europe. 

Another, wearing a backpack, 
trudged miles through jan Upper 
Peninsula wilderness. c 

And, on a sleepy isle in the Pacific 
Northwest, a woman suddenly 
looked up and saw a group of killer 
whales slipping through the ocean 
waters. 

These three are Just some of the 
many memories Observerland resi
dents brought back with them from 
their 1990 summer vacations. 

FROM THE EXOTIC (Thailand) 
to the patriotic (Washington, D.C.) to 
the pristine (Copper Country in the 
Upper Peninsula), residents often 
traveled hundreds and even thou
sands of miles to capture that per
fect memory. 

In telling their stories to the Ob
server, some got very poetic. 

"The sun shone in a clear sky, a 

light breeze stirred in the smells of 
the earth and sea as we sat content, 
on a stone dyke," wrote Plymouth 
resident Lynn Lyon. "That afternoon 
was a gift that will last till memory 
falls." 

Lyon is the woman who watched a 
pod of killer whales swim In the Pa
cific Ocean. 

William Sgrlccla of Livonia back-
packed through the Porcupine Moun
tain Wilderness of the Upper Penin
sula to find his poetry. 

"The vast unfriendly greenness 
seemed to swallow me and my three 
brothers," Sgrlccla wrote. "My mind 
began to dream. The trees began to 
speak, and I heard a symphony of 
sounds as the wind blew through the 
piney boughs. The music was a har
mony that returned my very soul." 

Some residents didn't have to 
leave Michigan to return home with 
pleasant memories. 

"Hooray for the Upper Peninsu
la," wrote Dick and Pat Escott of 
Livonia. The couple then told of the 
mines, museums, waterfalls and 

quaint shops of Copper Country, and 
of "taking the time to enjoy" the ma* 
Jor attractions around the rest of the 
UP. 

Eight-year-old Marin Jacoby of 
Livonia crossed the waters of the 
Mackinaw Straits to vjsit Mackinac 
Island. The Jacoby family then rent
ed a buggy pulled by a horse named 
Butch. 

"I got to drive it. It was neat," 
Marin wrote. 

MARIN WAS also intriged by all 
the motels that line 1-75 to Macki
naw City. "We had fun at Days Inn. 
On Monday, we went out for break
fast." 

In Garden City, young Michael 
Kalinski was none too thrilled when 
school ended In June. 

'I was really sad because I love 
school," the Garden City third 
grader wrote. 

But then the Kalinski family took 
off for Texas, and Michael met some 
real cowboys "deep in the heart of 
Texas." 
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William Sgrlccla of Livonia stands beside brothers John and Jim and friend Jim Barley on a 
hilltop overlooking Lake of the Clouds In the Porcupine Mountains wilderness area of the 
Upper Peninsula. The foursome spent their summer vacation backpacking through the 
state park. -

Others make tracks for home 
Some folks vacation in Rome. But 

for others, there's no vacation like 
the one spent at home. 

Just ask the Wilcox family of 
Livonia. In her letter, Joyce Wilcox 
makes a vacation in Livonia sound 
as exciting as one spent in the Eter
nal City. 

"My husband, my daughter and I 
spent our summer enjoying the 
sights and sounds of Livonia," her 
letter begins. And she then goes on to 
tell about all the fun things she and 
her family have done this summer 
- gardening, visits to the Livonia 
Spree, Music Under The Stars, the li

brary, city pools, barbecues, bike 
rides and evening walks which often* 
end with stops to buy Ice cream. 

"We planted a garden and 
throughout the season we watered, 
weeded and watched our vegetables 
grow," Wilcox wrote. 

The Lelnonen family did much the 
same in Westland. Two "very active 
little boys" kept the family from 
traveling too far from home, but 
that didn't stop everyone from hav
ing a good time. 

"their large appetities and curi
ous minds kept us all busy right here 
in our wonderful little town of West-

Jason Will, 10, of Redford Township got the thrill of his Wo 
this summer when he appeared on toleylslon as a news 
break reporter for Channel 60. 

Darren Will, 5, of 
Redford spent 

part of his 
summer Helping 
his grandfather, 

Tom Hayes of 
Farmlngton Hills, 
with landscaping 

chores. 

land," Marie Lelnonen wrote. 
THE LEINONENS spent hot days 

in cool pools, followed by family bar
becues and picnics. 

"Oh, what a way to spend the sum
mer of '90 In Westland," she wrote. 

In big, bold letters printed on 
school handwriting paper, Darren 
Will, 6, of Redford described bis 
summer vacation as "RADICAL." 

"This summer was RADICAL for 
me because I was BIG enough to do 
somethings my big brothers do," 
Darren printed. "I worked at my 
Grandpa's condo. He does landscap
ing and I got paid for helping.. I got 
to spent the night and walk with my 
Grandpa to the store. I went to arts* 
and crafts and the library every 
week. I got an honorable mention in 
an art contest. My name will even be 
in Cricket magazine. I think my big 
brothers are even Jealous of me 
now." 

Of course, Darren's brothers were 
-not to bo outdone by their little 
brother. Jason Will, almost 11, wrote 
of the highlight of his summer — 
being on television. 

"The magic of television — that's 
what I learned firsthand this sum
mer," wrote Jason, who spent one 
August day being a newsbreak re
porter on Channel 50. 

"I did a lot of fun things this sum
mer, but being on TV 60 was the 
best." 

And 8-year-old Brandon Will will 
never forget opening night for tho 
play he rehearsed for all summer at 
the Lathrup Youth Theater. 

"Finally the opening night came," 
Brandon wrote. "I was so excited but 
when I got on stage I was nervous. 
When the closing night came I felt 
sad. I hated the fun to end." 

It was all uphill after that. Mi
chael even met Charles Bolden, pilot 
of the Discovery space shuttle which 
launched the Hubble space tele
scope, i 

"He told me what it was like to fly 
in space," Michael wrote. 

Joan and Eugene Morrison of Gar
den City celebrated their 30th wed
ding annlversity Grand-Ole-Opry-
style In Nashville. s 

The couple got front row seats for 
the "Nashville Now" program on 
TNN. a cable channel out of Nash
ville. 

"You don't have to be a music lov
er to enjoy Music City, USA," they 
wrote. 

The Hal Grushkln family of Livo
nia had always wondered how the 
Amish live in Indiana. So this sum
mer they decided to find out. In their 
time in Nappanee, they sat in rock
ing chairs on porches and rode bug
gies through Amish country. They 
then visited Shipshewana, the largest 
flea market in the country. 

"I couldn't get my wife to leave," 
Grushkln wrote. 

Washington, D.C, was the destina
tion of many vacationers this sum
mer, including Claire Walton of 
Plymouth and Bob DeMayer of Livo
nia. 

Walton got to see everything but 
the White House. "The line was too 
long," she wrote. 

"We went to the top of the Wash
ington Monument. Wow was that 
neat," wrote Walton. 

And DeMayer chose the nation's 
Capitol when he saw the summer 
slipping away and he needed a fast 
getaway. 

"It's the middle of August and you 
suddenly realize that the summer Is 
almost completely over and you ha
ven't done anything all season," he 
wrote. "So, what do you do?" 

Since he'd visited Washington be
fore, DeMayer skipped the "usual 
sites" and opted for places off the 
beaten track. 

One of the places he went to was 
the Ford Theatre, where President 
Lincoln was murdered. 

"Then, we walked across the 
street to the Peterson House and 
viewed the blood-stained pillow on 
the bed when Lincoln died." 

Some residents spent their sum
mer vacation overseas. 

FOR ANTHONY HaewsW of Rell-
ford Township, it was a pilgrimage 
to a place he knew Intimately 46 
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On their way back from missionary work in Taiwan, the Mar
shall family of Plymouth visited Africa. Here David and Ruann 
Marshall stand beside the line marking the equator in Kenya 
with daughters Brenda, Andrea, Kelly and Gloria. 

years ago, when he was stationed 
during World War II in the British 
Isles. < 

"We retraced his steps of 46 years 
ago," wrote his wife. Eliiabeth. 

,rWe visited Colwyn Bay, where 
Tony's unit spent several months 
waiting for D-Day. At Blackmore 
Park, we were thrilled to find the ac
tual footings of the army camp in 
the grass." 

The summer of '90 was a summer 
of many "firsts" for Lesley Carmi-
chael of Plymouth. She took her first 
airplane ride, to England; suffered 
her first "culture shock"; played the 
piano with actor Dudley Moore; 
spent six weeks studying arts and 
humanities in London; viewed origi
nal art; worshipped in magnlficant 
old cathedrals; and "lived the lifc-
.styles of London." 

"I learned things no textbook 
could ever teach," she wrote. "When 

learning human history, there's Just 
something about being there." 

And for 12-year-old Gloria Mar
shall of Plymouth, the summer of '90 
was the summer she returned home 
to America. 

After finishing five years as rm> . • 
sionaries in Taiwan, the Marshal) 
family spent the summer touring; • 
parts of Asia, Africa and Europe. - : 

. "AFRICA WAS the best," Gloria 
wrote, referring to the elephants,-'-
giraffes, buffalos, hippos, leopards, 
rhinos and lionesses she saw there. • 

And then the family flew to De
troit's Metro Airport, where they . 
were welcomed home by friends and'; 
relatives. 

"Everyone was there, with 
banners and balloons, crying and*.: 
yelling. It was better than all m y t i 
dreams and the best summer I've 
ever had." 
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points of view 

By Mtlvin Straight 
special writer 

v 

THE CITIZENS For Education 
Committee has continuously, been 
criticized as being negative arid 
"against" education* especially by 
those, whose paychecks will be af
fected by the recent millage defeats 
In the Waync-Westlarid Community 
Schools. ; ^ , :

 : ; ' .-: 
; One primary goal of the commit

tee '$ to overcome citken apathy in 
its .involvement In schools, school 
board meetings and voting respohsl-. 
bllitiea. >v ::i< 

From time to time the Committee 
has offered suggestions through its 
spokesman, Dave Moranty, but these 
go unheeded by those whose philoso
phy of business or education does not 
agree; •••-, : ;-''.;'• .-.-̂  - ;:, 

After the millage election, the 
Committee suggested.that school of
ficials restore ,as many programs 
and tecall as many lald-off employ
ees, as possible. How. can this be 
d o n e ? "•:•/:• ''.'-.•;' 

•••'"• 19.5 administrative positions 
have been cut If each of these posi
tions paid an average of $50,000, the 
savings is $975,000. (Associate Su
perintendent William Harvey 

(juest cohrnm 
received $91(712.) 

#' 34 teachers retired at the end 
of the school year. Each of these will 
save the district an average of 
$40,000, for a total of $1.36 million. 

© 20 secretaries, custodians, 
clerks, paraprofesslonals and food 
service employees retired also. Av
eraging $10,000 each, this saving is 
worth $200,000.: 

o Add the additional cost for 
fringe benefits earned by all these 
employees arid the grand total in 
savings ha3 reached about $2.5 rail* 
llorialone. : . v .•-•". 

On the revenue side of the ledger, 
the state Legislature Increased state 
aid for 1990-91 to $3,879.35 per stu
dent in Wayne-Westland Schools, i n 
spite of the loss of,2.75 mills from 
local taxes because of the defeat of 
the millage, Wayne-WesUand will 
receive only $10.87 perstadent less 
than the $3,896.22 received In state 
aid In 1989-90..Thls increase guaran
teed by the state amounts to $1.39 

million more money than projected 
by the superintendent for the board 
In his budget proposal of $3,797.25 on 
June 13,1990. 

Just recently the state Legislature 
used the Robin Hood approach by. 
taking $50 million from out-of-for-
raula districts and giving It to In-for-
mula districts for a substantial in
crease In categorical aid. Wayne-
Westland will benefit greatly from 
this Increase.. 

The sayings from administrative 
cuts, volunteer retirements, and in
creases in state funding surpass $4 
million. Even the worst financial 
manager could pay for the restora
tion of some programs and return 
from layoff some teachers for $4 
million. 

After all, the amount of state aid 
guaranteed Is only $285,000 less than 
It was in 1989-90. Even then, there 
must be some consideration given to 
"new priorities not new taxes." > 

What is most disturbing In this 

whole situation Is the attitude of 
some district resident* who continu
ally are trying to belittle those who 
are not satisfied with medlocrityln 
schools. When the graduating class Is 
able to increase 1 la ACT scores 
above the national average, and eve
ry member of the class can read, 
these employees will have demon
strated their superiority. Until,then 
they might better expend their ener
gy in behalf of the students, rather 
than to be slamming someone who 
has a different opinion. 

Mr. Moranty Is not speaking for 
himself, but for a committee of citi
zens who have reached Its decisions 
after much thought and serious dis
cussion. 

The current lack of credibility in 
the school district Is due to "crappy 
management and sloppy bookkeep-
lhg",6n the part of the superintend
ent and the school board. Now Is the 
time for these officials to exhibit 
"Positive Attitudes" which "Are 
Contagious" and "Positive Actions" 
which "Move Us Forward," and to 
"Be Positive or Be Quiet." 

Afelvln Straight Is vice-chairman 
of the Wayne-Westland Citizens For 
Education Committee. 
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from our readers 
Some cash in 
on crisis 

; To the editor::- . "•'. 
'•: Nightly I watch young men and 
jwomen from across our country 
march onto ships *nd planes. I see 
mothers and fathers waving goodbye 
with pride and fear, children waving 
in wonderment and spouses saving 
what they know may be last fare
wells. None are, complaining about 
the job their loved ones,have been 
askedtodo. 

As I watch, many thoughts come 
to mind. My warm and most sincere 
best wishes go out to all of them. I 

' also cannot help but be ashamed that 
those who went off to Vietnam did 

. not receive similar farewell* >nd 
best wisiw*. As a nation we failed 
those men andwomen. Regardless of 
whether the war waa right or wrong 
they deaerved better. 

Are we about to repeat this 
shame? I see those who control our,; 
financial markets drive our citizens ; 
Into.fear of recession as they guar
antee their profits, driving'the stock 
market down and interest rates up. 
Before they have to spend one dime. 
for more expensive oil, oil compa-^ 
nies are charging more at the pump. -
This robs ui of the ability to use this 
money In the retail sector arid makes 
some think twice about the new car 
they wanted or needed. Are we going 
to stand by as individuals and allow: 
those who manage our money do, so 
to our own detriment? 
. Have we no confidence in our 
young people or our leaders? Are we 
not all In the same boat? Do some of 
us in this country think that they do 
not have a responsibility for their 
actions Just because tbey are not the 
ones called on to fight or sacrifice? 
The stock market has fallen many 
dollars In the past two weeks. Some 
have ensured sizable profits for their, 
investors. What are these money 

manager* going to do with it all? 
Over the weekend a mother of five 

received nothing more than a simple 
flag ad they buried her husband, the 
first and certainly not the last casu
alty of this current conflict What 13 
our moral responsibility? Is it an In
herent right of capitalism for some 
to make money to the disadvantage 
of those who make our system work 
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and those who defend it? Does not a 
capitalistic society have a responsi
bility to give without being asked (or 
taxed)? I would like to think so. If 
not, we will once again hang our 
heads when our soldiers return be
cause once again we will be 
unworthy of honoring them. 

. Robert E. Taylor, Jr. 
Birmingham 

10 year 
* LIKE A TRAIN slowing .down, 
chugging, grinding, gasping, before 
the brakes are applied, Daddy pre-
pareafor his final stop. 

"I'm not afraid of cancer," he 
said. "I'm not afraid to die. But I 
don't want to live every day in pain. 
And I want It over. I don't Want to 
take anyone with me." 

What my father was saying last 
April before his death was that ha 
wanted to take leave of life, after 85 
years, with dignity. It's a decade 
now sines the Hospice of Southeast 
em Michlgain (HSEA1), in Soythfield, 
was dedicated to that same philoso
phy of Insuring that patients may 
live their last days with dignity. 

Southfleld's hospice, which served 
and still serves the entire metro 
area, wa3 a new link In a fast-grow
ing chain of humane institutions 
across the country. 

Hospice's program Is directed to 
pain control and comfort measures 
to bring ease to patients with ad
vanced Illnesses. In these facilities, 
reliance Is on human rather than 
technological services. 

EMOTIONAL SUPPORT for the 
patient and family and bereavement 
help-for survivors are major parts of 
the program. 

Like a soft, warm blanket, Hos
pice surrounded us, patient and fam
ily, lending the support, encourage
ment and ease that helped us all say 
our farewells and accept that the fi
nal stop was reached. 

Daddy spent most of his last three 
days in the Hospice of Hollywood, 
Fla. Mom, Jack and i watched as 
nurses and aides made him as com
fortable as possible and generously 
gave their energy 24 hours a day to 
let him know he was cared for. 

We marveled at the deftness, gen
tleness and expertise of the hospice 
nurses.' < 

Two of the three nights he was 
there, I slept In a day room of by his 
bedside. The hospice concept allows 
that, It also allows familiar house-
bold Items to be brought In. Beloved 
children and grandchildren, even 
pets can visit. Pieces of favorite art 
and sounds of special music can 
grace the patient's room. 

Shirlee 
Iden 

In the visitor's lounge, a refrigera-, 
tor Is kept filled with foodstuffs and 
beverages available to all. 

HOSPICE nurses cared for Daddy 
at home In Hollywood before .he fi
nally entered the unit, and at Hos
pice of Southeastern Michigan, most 
patients are also cared for at home. 

There's a kind of serene beauty 
apparent In the hospice way of 
things, a concept which grew from 
the prototype of St. Christopher's 
Hospice in London that opened in 
19tf9 and has spawned several hun
dred hospices In the US, 

From the Southfleld HSEM office, 
hospice staff and volunteers are now 
readying plans to celebrate Ameri
can Beauty and 10 years of provid
ing compassionate care to more than 
1,100 patients In the tri-county area 
each year. $ 

Their second luncheon-fashion 
show on Thursday, Sept. 18, spon
sored by American Spoon Foods, will 
take place at the Troy Marriott Ho
tel. Already, more than 60 benefac
tors have climbed aboard with their 
financial support and an active com
mittee Is busy making arrange
ments. 

Patricia Hill Burnett, an Ameri
can beauty In her own right, as well 
as artist, feminist, former Miss 
Michigan, and runner-up to Miss 
America will tell an audience of 
more than 400 about "Having Jt All 
. . .and Loving It'r 

A fashion message In its own style 
will be delivered by Saks Fifth Ave
nue. • 

There's always room for another 
caring person to enjoy a Celebration 
of beauty. For further information 
call HSEM at 559-9209. 

Shirlee is Suburban Life editor 
for the Southfield Eccentric. 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register With Selective Service 

at any U.S.,Post Office. ; 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the taw. 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J Weiss. M.D. Rheumatology 

1B829 F.irminqton Road 
Livonia. Michiqan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

SCHEDULING YOUR NEXT APPOINTMENT 
What deteVmloeithe time' of your next appointment? 
Your doctor takes Into: account a number of aspects of your 

arthritis. Such considerations Include: the activity of your 
arthritis, your response lo treatment to date, the potential side 
effects.of the medication you are taking, whether your Joints are prone to collect fluid, 
and the partem of flares and remissions of your arthritis. 
- While the above seems complicated, the final decision Is similar to that which a driver 
assesses In making a turn. In this case your physician processes a great deal of 
Information, fnturtiver/ ftnd automaOcaJr/. : 

Keep In mind that no physician can always make the best choice; arthritis Is as 
unpredictable as a rise and fall In the stock market Do nol feel that your appointment 
chains you to a certain day. tf before that time you feel-In pain, call the office lo come In 
early. If the time approaches for your next visit, and you are feeling wen, then consider 
rescneduBng your appointment. . - ,_ - , , . 

Remember, the purpose of the office Is not lo preserve the sanctity of the appointment 
book, but Id treat your arthritis In keeping with your need. 

North American Wildfowl 
Carving Championship 

HOLIDAY INN HOLIDOME CENTER 
Livonia. Michigan 1-275 & 6 Mile Rd. 

S H O W S C H E D U L E 
Friday — Painting Contest — 6-9 p.m. 
Saturday — Decoy Judging*— 8 am* 9 p.m. 
Sunday — Final Judging — 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

Live Auction — 12 noon 

CONTESTS 
• Floating Decorative Decoys 
• Standing Decorative Wildfowl 
•Service & Shore Bird Decoys 

• Fish Decoys 
• Miniature Decoys" 
• Decoy Painting 
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How much 
do you have 
to lose? 

More dim 
50 pounds. 

Mthan 
poundj. 

Depending on how much wight you have to \<xc, today you have 
a choice of two mcdkrally-supcrviscd programs. Because the um« 
professionals responsible for developing the nationally-recognized 
OPTIFAST* Program have now created a mote moderate weight 
management program for people with 20 to 50 pounds to lose. 
It's called The OFTTTRIM™ Program1. . 

How The OPT1TR1M Program work*. 1) You work with 
a team of" physkians.rcgfctcaxJ n u r s e s , ^ * 
dietitians, all specifically trained in w^lgh; management. 2) To ensure 
gradual weight loss, this structured program combines OfTTTRJM™ 
Supplements and entrees, pluiniealj you select and prepare, fight. 
at home! 3) You learn thebest earingandlife«Ykhab(tjinorder to 
keep the weight^and maintain your good health! 

How to join The OPTITRIM Program. To learn more, or 
to attend a free information session, ju« call any OPHFAST/OPTITRIM 
location in your area. Call today! . -- * 

Introducing The OPTITRIMTrogram. 
•••'. The answer for people with.kis than 50pound$toiosc, 

the Optlfast Program at Oakwood Hospital 
Oakwood WestJand Health Center Oakwood Seaway Health Center 

32932Warren 17000Wn^Rd, 
Westland'281-3280 • Trenton • 479-6041 
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Additional Information: Neal S toneback 
12620 Southfield. Detroit. Ml 48223 - Phone: (313} 8341660 (Daytime) 

The true measure of style. 
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Madc^o-Mewi/re Clothing at Saks Fifth Annuo. Classic elegance 
and hanckraflsrmnship at its best. Hickcy Freeman RoadftoYbar 
and MadotoMeasurQ Collections.* 
Meet our Hickey Freeman represcntiw in Troy on Jhursday, 
September 6th, from 11 to O for assistance with your madoichn^easure 
clothing at no additional surcharge, Select from the comp/ete Fall 1990 

. collection and preview Spring /99? For a personal appointment* ' 
please call 643-9000 ext. 374, ~—* 

OptiTrlm-OptlTrimvOptlTrim-OptiTrim;p# Somerset Ma//, Big Beaver at Coolidgc, Troy * Faltlane Town Center, Dearborn '•* 
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By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

A native of the Upper Peninsula 
who taught school In Pontlac and 
Berkley, and has represeAtated the 
northern Lower Peninsula in Lans
ing for 16 years, Sen. Connie 
Blnsfeld will be the Republican 
lieutenant governor candidate. 

S/hools, child welfare and the 
environment will be their chief Is
sues, said gubernatorial nominee 
John Engler, who announced,, the 
selection Thursday. 

"I worked with her on the surro
gate parenting (ban) legislation," 
said a beaming Rep. Lyn Bankes, 
R-Llvonla. "She got national recog
nition for that. 

"She's a proponent of women's 
rights. She felt surrogate parenting 
(hiring a woman to bear a child by 
artificial insemination) was against 
women's rights and babies' rights. I 
supported her and helped her on 
the House side," said Bankes. 

"She has a strong family orienta
tion," said Nancy Marshall, chief 
appropriations aide to Sen. Robert 
Geake, R-Northvlile. "And she's 
very motherly and sweet." 

ALTHOUGH KNOWN as pro-life 
for her votes against abortion fund
ing and in favor of regulating teen 
access to abortion, Blnsfeld, 66, 
made friends with pro-choice wom
en such as Bankes in her fight to 

outlaw surrogate parenting. 
She conducted hearings in Dear

born, in the back yard Of attorney 
Noel Keane, who specialized In ar
ranging surrogate births for: a 
$10,000 fee. 

"I've always admired Martha 
Griffiths," Blnsfeld said of the 
Democrat she hopes to replace Is 
No. 2 state officer and president of 
the Senate. "She was a leader In the 
women's movement. She was a 
friend." 

Gov. James Blanchard intends 
this week Uy announce his choice of 
a replacement for Griffiths, 78. 

Both choices are expected to be 
ratified by the respective state par
ty conventions Sept 8-9. 

Engler, 41, the Senate majority 
leader, succeeded In keeping his 
choice a secret until the news con
ference. 

BORN IN THE Lake Superior 
shoreline city of Munlsing, Blnsfeld 
attended Siena Heights College In 
Adrian, married John Blnsfeld and 
raised four sons and a daughter 
with him In Oakland County. She 
did graduate work at Wayne State 
University In Detroit. 

Shortly after the Binsfelds 
moved north, she was elected to 
the Leelanau County Commission 
In 1970, to the House In 1974 and to 
the Senate In 198? from a district 
that stretches from Lakes Michi
gan to Huron. 
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By Wayne Pool 
etaff writer 

Chances for a Middle East war 
have been greatly reduced, but not 
eliminated, U.S. Sen. Carl Levin said 
last week. 

GOP Senate challenger Bill 
Schuette, however, said a peaceful 
solution rests with further action by 
Iraqi leader Saddam Hussein. 

Levin, among the Congressional 
leaders briefed on the Middle East 
crisis Tuesday by President George 
Bush, said he believed it was unlike
ly Iraq would invade Saudi Arabia 
now that there Is a major U.S. mili
tary presence In the region. 

"I THINK the chance of a shooting 
war has been greatly reduced," Lev
in said. "There was a window, about 
two days after the Invasion of 

tern war 
Kuwait, where an invasion of Saudi 
Arabia might have occurred." 

Levin, however, said that war was 
still possible because of what be 
called Iraqi leader's unpredictable 
nature. 

"Saddam Hussein Is like a scor
pion In a bottle," Levin said. "V/e 
must prevent him from moving Into 
Jordan and move him out of Kuwait 
through boycotts." 

Schuette said Hussein must show 
his announced release of U.S. and 
other foreign citizens held In Iraq is 
not merely a public relations stunt 

"We have to be very careful we're 
not manipulated by what could be 
nothing more than PR," he said. 

Though release was promised, 
U.S. and other nationals were still 
being held In Iraq at deadline. 

Levin said he remained cautiously 
hopeful the crisis could be solved 

n likely 
through diplomatic channels, Includ
ing release of U.S. and other hos
tages. 

"I think there Is some hope (of a 
diplomatic solution)," he said. "But 
we shouldn't raise false hope and be 
played like a yo-yo." 

Levin was expected to Join a bi
partisan Senate delegation (Visiting 
the region this week. 

The senator called for a continued 
military presence In the Persian 
Gulf region, but said it shouldn't con
sist of U.S. troops alone. 

"^here has to be some kind of 
presence, including Arab world 
forces, not just the VJS. alone," Lev

in said. 
While cost of a continued military 

presence could run Into billions of 
dollars Levin said money could be 
made available through cuts in nu
clear weapons and the Strategic De
fense Initiative missile defense sys
tem. 

"The world has changed," Leylp 
said. 

Schuette, however, called Ui>. 
military cuts a "naive approach'.', 
and suggested other nations begip 
picking up much of the tab. 

"Kuwait certainly should contrib
ute, so should the Japanese,?' 
Schuette said. 

Finishing touches. 
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L@w@r f ®M¥ Tan® 
By donating your used car, boat, real 
estate...and receive fair market value es a 
tax deduction when you Itomtzo. 

SEAT THE HIGH COST 
/ OFOILHEATI 
CONVERT NOW OB O 

convert your oil 
-e heat furnace to 

EASY 
FINANCING 

bruant 
1imimcoouNQ\ NATURAL GAS! 

We'll give you $150 Rebate 
as you continue to save. 
Add, Air Conditioning 
and we'll give you an 

ADDITIONAL $150! 

Call us for a free estimate! 
Denmark Heating & Cooling 

5 C 722-3870 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
DONT 

REPLACE... PREFACE' 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

SOLID WOODS ©o 

\J 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

Stac* 
1642 E. 11 Mlto Rd., Madison Hgta. m i 

1 Block '.'.' ' --• - . : • t : ally 9-5. Sun. 10-4 

Exemplifying a love of luxury, the finishing statements from Ital/s 
Salvatore Fefragama Here, the embroidered black suede pumps, 
in a full range of sizes, *2K) and matching handbag »295. 
Designer Shoe SaJon. 

. ¾ ^ 

Cabinet Clad.,.541-5252 
Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at Coolidge, Troy 

ft 

helped me lose 
157 lbs. 

Safely." 

in Tucson, 
sophisticttod 

to$*>ttoe effectiveness 
Aooutyournelgn-

aaough to help pro
of ChtTooaon 

t,i 

^particular neighborhood 
, ArtBOna, Iblks were 

having a real problem with 
bttrtfarlee and break-ins 

they started talking to 
each other about what 
they could do. They got fed 
up. About 400 people 
went to the police 
tor advice They 
learned about TUB Aim OUT or 

surveillance. They got to 
know their beat officers. 

Citizens and police became 
partners in crime prevention. 

I n just three weeka* 
17 arrests were made and 

burglaries went down 30%. 
And Tucson is only one case 

where people successfully 
worked to beat crime. To 

find out more, write: 
The McGraff Files, 

1 Prevention Hay, 
Washington, B.C. 

aossft-oooi, 
; ^ucanmake 

a difference. 
You can help.., 

Aa p*op»»«n<, t o f t * in 

"This is the one program that made me feel 
safe. I fell great the whole time I was on it. 
The reason is that Nutri/Systen) Is a 
complete weight loss program: nutritious 
food, counseling, light activity, even 
maintenance. That s why I trust 
Nutri/System completely." 

Try (he Nutri/Svstent 
Crave-Free"Weight 
Loss Program that 
Includes a variety of 
delicious meals 
and Craving ControC 
snacks, nutritional and 
behavioral counseling, 
light activity, a"nd 
weight maintenance. 

Don't Wait, 
Call Today. 

Our client, 
Wayne Stutzman, 

lost 157 lbs. 

We Succeed 
Where Diets 

Fan You; 
nutri system 
weight lose centers 

1/2 OFF 
NUTRI/SYSTEM® PROGRAM SERVICES* •${>^Wc*<W<k>ClMl'XW«lh««>MtfNUTflWY8TEM&x>d»^ KM 

Hill I 
} 

LIVONIA 
5212-2600 

Livonia Plaza 
30985 Fivo Mile Rd. 

RS 
Arr.' '•Mlfr^iMi**Cf*i»-f fr**»n' . l ' , i \ i t ' t l lHttv i f* \J6 t>tr»ttrritnl. 
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OrtM700C< '<M«r»lntemitlon*Ty. T 
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County extends benefits 
( The local American Civil Liberties 
fUnion Chapter won't be challenging 
| yie Wayne County sheriff's Depart-
; Dient new policy of videotaping al-
> leged drunk drivers. 

* But ACLU members said the tapes 

should be equally-accessible to all 
parties. 

"We've looked at the Issiio and de
cided not to take a position at this 
time," Michigan ACLU legal dlrec-. 
tor Paul Denncnfeld said. 

. Beginning this week, deputies are 
expected to begin videotaping sus
pects In drunk driving cases. Video
taping, already underway in other 
cities, is expected to boost the con
viction rate in drunk driving cases. 

C to offer fire safety class® 
. I Fire training courses are being of
fered this fall at Schoolcraft College. 
•; { Courses are offered.in conjunction 
with the Michigan Fire Fighters 
Training Council and endorsed by 
Uie council arid the National Fire 
Academy. Courses are designed to 
nSee.fc training needs of all fire per* 
$on.ne1, as well as focus upon special
ized areas of interest. 
* Courses Include; 

., :d; Firefighter I - The 160-hour 
course prepares students for basic 
fire: fighting skills. Classes meet 
Sept'. 11 to Dec. 20. Fee is f 325. 

o,Basic Emergency Medical 
Technician - The course is designed 
for those interested In public safely 
fields, Including fire, police and am
bulance operations. Classes meet 
Sept.lO-Dec,12,FeeIs|410. 

o Train the Trainer/Pump Oper
ator — The seminar covers teaching 
concepts for pump operations In ur
ban and rural areas. The workshop 
meets Sept. 6-7. Fee is 185. 

• Fire Stream Management and 
Hydraulics — The one-day workshop 
jneelsSept. 23. It covers preparation 
for fire scenes. Fee Is $55. 

• Fire Officer Training — Class* 
es cover a series Of topics, Including 
Instructional techniques, command
ing the initial response, safety and 
survival, Incident command, tactical 
operations, building construction and 
records and reports. Classes are f 60 
each, orifSWaŝ a group. 

Most classes are scheduled for 
Schoolcraft College-Radcliff, 1751 
Radcllff, Garden City. Additional in
formation is available by calling 
462-4448. - • 

ACLU members, however, believe 
taping could prove a double-edged 
sword. 

"In addition to showing the driv
ers, the videotapes will also provide 
evidence as to whether police offi
cers went about their jobs properly," 
Dennenfeld said. "Toward that end, 
we expect the tapes will be made 
equally available to defense attor
neys." 

Tweleve sheriff's department pa
trol cars have been outfitted with vi
deotape cameras. Drivers stopped 
for alleged drunken driving will be 
videotapes as they perform police 
tests. 

Tapes will provide the date and 
time the driver was stopped, They 
will be tagged as evidence and 
stored In the department property 
room for 60 days. 

Wayne County has extended health 
benefits for county employees called 
into mlUtary.servjce during the Per
sian Gulf crisis. •'-'•:<• 

County Executive Edward 
McNamara issued an executive or
der last week, enabling family mem-< 
here to continue to receive health, 

dental and optical benefits. 
Other fringe benefits will be con

tinued for 90 days after thfi employ
ee's military call-up. "' r 

Benefits were extended for county} 
employees who are members of mil-J 
Itary reserve or National Guard-
units. 
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f "jsaEsssnssi: 
PREE TRAINING! 

Become A Dental Assistant 
.National Career Institute, In conjunction with UV& Brighton Community Education 
Program, 13 offering classes In Dental Assistant tralnfng, Afiomoon and evening 
classes are avaJtablo; (Monday-Thursday for 4 hours per day). Register soon. 
Classes begin mld-Septembor. - . : '•'•:•. •. • * 

DO I QUALIFY FOR FREE TRAINING? YES, IF YOU: 
1) Do not have a High School diploma 
2) Havo a G.E.O. 
3) OR are under 20 years of ago- with or without a High 

School diploma. 
Ifany ofthese do not apply, you may still Qualify for other financial aid. 

To Confirm that you may qualify, call; 
(313)229-1419 

NATIONAL CAREER INSTITUTE 
Community Education 

" Brighton High School Licensed by 
7870 Brighton Road The State of Michigan 
Brighton, M I4B+JW- , . Dept. of Education 

'• < — F i f A d d i t l o n a l Information, Call (313)462-1^60 
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Japanese Steak House 

FREE 
BIRTHDAY 

DINNER 
WHERE STEAKS ARE SO TENDER, 

YOU CAN CUT THEM WITH A STICK. 
Bring your birthday party of ton or more to KYOTO during tte month of September 
and w ' l freat you to the lesser priced erirea FREE. R vl bo $S«d, deed and 
ifczJed right before your eyes, end If you reaSy need 8 knife. Ihafi onwtoo. 

Reservations Suggested 
DEARBORN (at Falrlane Center) 593-3200 
TROY (West Big Beaver Road) 649-6340 
FARMINQTON HILL8 (across from Nov! Hilton) 343-7900 
Offw cool irvouoh $t?>taixt JO, 1W0 excluding tajitf nigM*. T M . Op. *JoohoCe Umngti not tchjh± 
Prod of S*pkfnb« fcVlMjy ttqJtfJ ( A W i le*M4. Mti iWc^t). Hot n M mS\ tnf other prcncCOA 

EXPIRES 9-15-90 
UtVtf-OrtU'iIOry 
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WHITE CHINA LAVATORY 
R99.SI19-39 
Ceo tattUt • l<^» uvt\> 

$7093 

£K-- 2350.201 

*«M i v i w l f 

R*3«ocy 
LAVATORY FAUCET 
**npofx/p $£/105 
R*fl.«»3.« JJ** 

04M.027 

R«fl.'127.20 

its; 
f i l l 1W1VII 

•HWCAOff 

I09H 

WV.i'KiiiJjn 
U V A T O R Y 
83093 

LAVATORY 
M U C E T ^ 

uf** «4018 

R«a.»aj» 

Wtto'crtti ..<•....•< 

V/HfTE CHINA LAVATORY 
R»g. U27J20 $9A05 

2000.101 

Standard 
»¥*$ t f f t v l r 

*Cet amia# Chrom* 
LAVATORY FAUCET 
Rê . M37.S3 90^.00 

^S» 2000.W0 

'Cttvnbf C«vom» 
KfTCHEM FAUCET 
Re^-MieoO 

I C E T ^ 

e72oo "P 
Ho at Scat 
THERMAL 

VBfTDAWERS 

rwr 
CtKkt e u i 

t'-<t)M '39-6S 

QA8 WATER 
HEATER 

• 1 7 6 " 
W . l 

erfi 
•349" m 

AfxiriuH 
Sihffdaru 
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KITCHEN 
FAUCET 

,93 

S&tfduu 

2}i22x»'deep 

CASMROH KITCHEN SIKX 

R»fl.'197.50 
$120" 

muu _ ^ Antrim 
Ste-OAfd 

W V J OoyU» BoJ ' 
CA8T IRON 8INK 

R.*'24U0 ^ 1 7 4 ° 9 

BERGSTROM'S 
HEATING 

COOLING PLUMBING 
522-1350 

KJTCKBI FAyCCT 
Rejf-^&OO 

•49" 
N f W ADDRESS* 

•••*• ' SCiOO^Cf l fT 

Dotuxo 
Insfnkerator 

0T7 

• 1 6 0 " 

aCtty aniCraJtsmoiisf'hS.iitct 189} ~\ 

873-8300 642-3000 ' 

Wt'r* nol (on\forlal 
, unlU you «/*• 

*15000 REBATE* 
DELUXE 
FURNACE 
SALE 
t. Hlflh Efficiency 
2. Low Sound Love) 
3.20 yr. Heat Exchango 

Warranty 
4, Compart Si2d , 
6, Easy Mainlenanco 

INSTALLED AND RUNNING 

WW A3 I I »D CS/ ptnrtt txtt 
fleced •Retos!»6rtecedt7<Jeorw 'MOOa«S300<0 

'Ccent**Uo<\cAC*ri*wld—htttUtH. 

TRU ^ T E M P 
.ArH«tinj4 \ 
<vv Ccnr-«ci*t 

0*rd«nClty CtntonTWp. 
MtMOO 

Announcing,.. 

Building Scene 
••-'-. ...an Informolive gutdo to 

now homo, condominium and 
commorclol doveiopments in your 
communfty...pIus aaveftWng a n d 
{ntoresting amdos desidnedio hetp 
koep you on top of The Building 
Scono. Nov/ appearing In every 
Monday and Thursday edition. 

(BtetMt&'Ztttnttk 
HCWSPAKR3 

Fori 
644-

H€WSPAPCR3 . 

Dr Display Adveitlslng collV 
N100 591-2300 

A Man's Gotta Do 
WhatAMqn's 

Gotta Do 
; All young men have 
! one responsibility In 
'; common. They have to 
'•• register with Selective 
)' Service within 30 days of 
4 their 18th birthday. It's 
•. quick. It's easy. Awl ft's 

the lata 
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HOOD WYE A 
PRICE ALERT! 

L 

Pt$5/80M3 
WHITEWAIL 
NO TRA06 NEEOEO 

WHITEWALL 

PI65.'80fli3 
ptrveoata 
pisveoRU 
P1&V75AU 
Pt9W5ftt< 

PfliCE 
NoTrttf* 
Nl«<Je4 

lists 
I3S.«S 
l<0.«5 
K1.95 
to.ts 

V/HITEWALL 
SUE 

P20&75RI4 
P20i75B15 
P215/75fl15 
P«V7Sflt5 
P2WHHH 

PBJCC 
•Ho Trtit 
Needed 

U».«5 
148« 
150» J 
15J.«S 
•S4«S 

wHrrEWAii' 
size 

pieswflia 
PI7&WRI3 
P16VS0RI3 
P1MWRJ4 
PI9V75flt< 

PflJCE 
Ko1rt4« 
Needtd 

111* J 
MJ.tS 
»JI«5 
MM 
1)5.(5 

" WHITEWALL 
SIZE 

P20V75ai4 
P20y7Sfl15 
P2l5r75fl15 
P«5ff$ni5 
P23V7ifll5 

PftK* 
NoTfld» 
Nee<5«d 

»5. i ) 
»J*.« 
to.ts 
S4I.95 
I44J5 

IWMT 
COUPON 

LUBE, OIL & FILTER 
With FREE Tire Rotation 

I Most Cars - 4* — ^ ^ . - ^ - » 
I « $ 4 JE95 
t Light trucks g ^ J 
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taste buds 

chef Larry 
Janes 

Tomatoes: 
fresh and 
versatile 

ONE THING for sure, this cool, 
rainy summer has been producing 
a multitude of giant zucchini and 
blgger-than-softball-slzed toma
toes In the garden. 

Hate to be the bearer ol bad 
news, but I've got this feeling that 
we're in for a long, cold, hard 
winter. 

Not trying to sound like a squir
rel, I have been busy this summer 
loading, up the freezer with 
shredded zucchini. Up until now, I 
haven't had many red tomatoes. 
But all of a sudden, it's like 
Mother Nature flicked the switch 
and all the tomatoes are turning 
ripe at once. 

Last week, I made some 
homemade salsa (that's the cam* 
py 'SOs buzzword for chunky to
mato sauce). And last night, the 
Janes Gang enjoyed something 
new that was discovered at Vito 
DePalma's restaurant in Livonia 
called Bruschetta. 

This savory antipasto is simply 
thick Italian bread slathered with 
some olive oil, a paper-thin layer 
of tomato, a sprinkling of fresh 
chopped basil and a half-handful 
of freshly grated parmesan. Pop 
in under the broiler, and you'll 
think you've died and gone to 
heaven. 

HEARTY ITALIANS might 
call this "Fettunta," which is re
ally nothing but Tuscan garlic 
bread. But the way DePalma's 
and I do It, with thinly sliced to-^ 
matoea, this dish is an.encore 
presentation. ' . • ' _ 

• If you think the/Broshetta 
sounds good, go one step further 
and toes on a few rashers of crisp 
bacon. Watch out, the goose 
bumps axe forming. And this, 
dear readers, from someone who * 
thinks bacon Is a dirty word. I've 
never made a better BLT. Do 
yourself a favor, and pick up 

: some Imported olive oil. Definite
ly worth the price difference. 

Last week, while barbecuing a 
turkey between ralnshowers, I no
ticed this big spot of red among 
the bushes In the garden. This 
softbaU-slzed tomato was just 
perfect for immediate picking 
and a quick rinse under-the gar
den hose. 
- Then, with a quick slip of the 
knife, It was divided into two 
halves, dusted with some orega-
no, topped with a slice of raoz-
zarella "and placed right on the 
grill next to the roasting turkey. 
Since the coals were Just begin
ning to lose their steam, this pro
cedure took about 10 minutes 
and, again, the taste was worth i t 

Prosper Montagne, author of 
"Larousse Gastronomlque," lists' 
more than SO Ingenious ways to 
prepare tomatoes. Tomato souf
fles, tomato mousse, tomato sal
ads, stuffed tomatoes, tomatoes. 
au gratln, you name It'— and_ 
Montagne has elevated this plain 
vegetable to new heights in culi
nary performance. 

HIS RECIPE for Stuffed To
matoes ala Heine calls for filling 
Itomato cups with a mixture of 
;cooked poultry and Imported 

/ 'mushrooms, then topping with a 
iveloute, which la nothing more 
,lhan a thick, rich gravy. Sprinkle 
again with some seasoned bread 
crumbs and then bake in the oven 
)untll heated throughout And we 
thought tomatoes were only vege
tables. 
! Personally, I still enjoy and 
;have fond memories of that old 
classic, the tomato sandwich. A 
.fresh tomato, picked right from 
(the garden, sliced thick and 
•plopped between two pieces of 
.bread with Just a sprinkling of 
"salt and pepper. Ah, rurvana! 
| This "treat" was made possible, 
.'because in our adolescence, the 
,'Janes family owned a summer 

: jcottago on Marentelte Beach just 
!wcst of Leamington, the tomato 
Icapltol of Canada. Our cottage 
;was right,across a canal from 
H.J. Heinz' tomato fields. 
! Looking for a great field'trip? 
•H.J. Heinz in Leamington still of
fers tours, and this is the season 
'to see more tomatoes than you 
!«ver thought existed. 
* • ' . • ' . ' • ; • . : 
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"Pizza Gourmet" Carl Oshlnski butters a pizza he Is grilling over white-hot coals. 

Yes, even pizza can be barbecued 
By Larry Janes 
special, writer •• 

REMEMBER WHEN someone found a way to 
cook a roast on the manifold of a car? Next 
thing you knew, fish found their way into the 

' dishwasher. What's next? 
As far as Carl Oshlnski, the well-known Pizza Gour

met, is concerned, It Just wouldn't be summer without 
firing up the coals and preparing pizza — you guessed 
it —on the barbecue. 

Pizza on the .barbecue? "Why not?" claims local en
trepreneur and pizza bon ylvant Oshlnski. "There's no 
sense heating up the kitchen on a sweltering summer 
day when a red-hot barbecue underneath a tall shade 
tree can do it with more flair, more taste and definite
ly, a cooler brow." 

And, When it comes to pizzas, Cart Oshlnski Is truly 
the sole heir to the title "Pizza Gourmet." Many read
ers have probably seen Oshlnski locally doing what he 
does best, making pizza, in local kitchen shops. In addi
tion, he does in-home pizza catering. 

BUT HIS greatest claim to famo is his syndicated 
"Pizza Gourmet" series, shown nationally on PBS; Cou
ple that with a best-selling pizza cookbook and a "Pizza 
Gourmet" line of equipment hawking the likes of pizza 
stones and pizza pans, and you've got the makings of a 
true Pizza Gourmet. 

This lover of the pizza works 16-hour days represent
ing himself and his goods. So when, this writer asked, 
does he find time to cook pizza on a backyard grill? 

"I make the time because I love the product," Oshln
ski said. Seems he first saw a barbecued backyard piz
za at a restaurant in Providence, R.I., called 
"Luck/a."' 

'I liked what I tasted, especially the smoklness of the 
crust," Oshlnski said, "Then, think about the fact that 
all your sauces and toppings can be kept hot right at 
your fingertips." 

So, back In June, Oshlnski tried out his idea at the St. 
Francis/Sara Fisher Benefit and walked away with 
rave reviews from those In attendance. 

THE SECRET, according to Oshlnski, Is the use of a 
standard pizza dough with a double baking technique. 
After the dough is rolled and tossed, It is lightly 
greased and thrown on a white-hot grill. The white-hot 
coals are essential because, according to the pizza 
gourmet, you want to bake.it as fastas you can, as hot 
as you can. 

Then you brush the top lightly with oil and give it a 
flip with the tongs. Layer on the sauce, the cheese and 
your favorite toppings and volla — a barbecued pizza! 

PloaseturntoPage2 

RECIPES 

8hown 
many 
Ings, 

hero are a few of the 
possible pizza topp-

BASIC PIZZA DOUGH (makes 2 
crusts) 

2 tablespoons dry yeasi 
2 cops warm water 
1 teaspoon salt 
5 cops high-gluten floor 
3 tablespoons olive oil 

Add yeast to water and stir to 
mix. Stir in olive oil. Mix salt wllh 
flour. Slowly add flour until mix
ture is no longer wet to the touch. 
Mix well. (Can be done in a food 
processor to this point) Place In 
large plastic bag to rise. Rising 
time should be 5-6 hours for best 
dough. Can be refrigerated and 
used the next day. 

GREEK PIZZA ON THE GRILL 
1 batch pizza dough 
2 small Italian plum tomatoes 
4 artichoke hearts 

Please turn to Pago 2 

Classic Italian entrees 
sure to please at Larco's 

One of Larco's Italian entrees Is Chicken dl Lulgl, shown here 
wllh a side order of Calmari dl Marco (squid with tomatoes 
and green peppers). 

LARCO'S RECIPE for success is 
an old one. Sauces and special en
trees are prepared In Its new Troy 
restaurant Just as they wcro years 

ago in tho family 
operation on Six 
Mile in Detroit. In 

i the ever-changing 
restaurant busi
ness, that's a rarl-

fty. 
Mark Larco, 

who owns tho Troy 
restaurant with 
his wife, Susan, 

- upholds tho family 
tradition with his brother, Michael, 
keeping tho Larco menu familiar 

and dependable. Michael Is often in 
the kitchen, sampling sauces to 
make sure they taste as his father 
once made them. 

Tho Larco recipes have withstood 
tho test of time. Sauces are excel
lent, fcathcr-llght and dellclously 
seasoned. 

The ftlct mlgnon still drawa rave 
reviews. Tho veal Colombo continues 
to be a favorite. Thoro's a reason 
why these recipes llvo on. 

THE CLASSIC Italian menu fea-' 
turcs lots of pasta, chicken and pro? 
viml voaL At lynch time, Chef 
George Glze prepared two or three 
specials that may have a more con

temporary influence — and starting 
this fall there will bo somo dinner 
specials. But by and large, Larco! 
customers stick with tho oldtlmo fa 
vorltcs. 

The exquisite fllct mlgnon Is one! 
of those. So is the Chicken Larco, a; 
breaded chicken breast covered with 
a tangy lemon sauce. The Veal Co-! 
lombo's secret for success Is In the; 
palmlna sauce, which originates as a 
meat sauce. The meat is strained out 
before being poured over the bread 
cd veal and then the entire entree Is 
sprinkled with mozzarella cheese. 
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In.'this column, frequent mention 
Of aging or cellaring wine Is made. 
Just how much care does bottled 
wlnenced? '-'.V *:'-'•--
'. Wine age3 and matures as a result 
lot a-multitude of chemical changes 
that eventually reach what Is often 
referred to as a wine's peak.; 
.. Thi3 peakt or optimum drinking 
•.time, Is actually more like a plateau. 
•Asa rule of thumb for most dry, 
white table wines, that period Is iwo 
to three years. Generally, red wines 
stay on the plateau.five years, with 
the world's greatest red wines main
taining optimum drinking for 10 to 
20 years or longer. 

The enemies of wine ageabillty 
are heat,, cold, oxygen, excessive 
handling, and time. Wines can be 
stored safely from 40 degrees to 65 
degrees Farenhelt. If rapid fluctua
tions of more than 5 degrees to 10 

.degrees farenhelt occur, the wine 
may be adversely affected. The cork 
may work loose due to sudden pres
sure changes, allowing exposure to 
air or leakage of wine. 

PROPER STORAGE temperature 
depends on the wine's age and how 
long you wish to keep.ltjf you cellar 
wine to drink In a year or two, a 
warmer temperature (60 degrees to 
65 degrees Farenhelt) will speed de
velopment of bottle bouquet. 

i f your Intention Is to cellar wine 
for a longer period of Uinej cooler 
temperatures are essential. 

Chemical reaction rates generally 
double with every temperature in-

-crease of 18 degrees Farenhelt 
Therefore, wine storage over 70 de
grees farenhelt can cause undeslre-

. able changes.. White wines benefit 
from cooler storage because the 
fruity character dissipates more 
rapidly at wanner temperatures. 

A wine bottle should be stored on 
its side or upside down to keep the 
cork wet. As long &3 the cork re-

•irei»B>W»«3*2»TiS!«JW WSWS.iS^WJTO* •jsgis.aKV'.gi-i^i'isr^r^g'Tssg 
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mains wet, the transmission of air 
through the cork Into the wine Is 
minimal. - ^ . 

When wines are stored upright, the 
cork dries out and oxygen In the air 
will rapidly cause chemical changes 
in the wine, thus spoiling it. 

WINE BOTTLE corks begin to de
teriorate after about ten years. If the 
cork Is crumbly, It needs to be re
placed in order to maintain a proper 
seal, Getting wine recorked b possi
ble, but not easy. The best suggestion 
here — drink It. 

We discussed what makes an age^ 
able cabernet sauvignon with sever-' 
al Sonoma County wlnemakers. 

"When It comes to making a ca
bernet sauvignon that will last, I put 
away all restraints," contends Lance 
Cutler, wlnemaker at Gundlach-
Bundscbu Winery.; "I let the grape 
give me everything Its got — alco
hol, tannin and fruit I also use new 
oak barrels. If you want a wine you 
can't begin to drink for five years 
and expect to:live for another ten, 
you have to pack it In." 
: Cutler sums it all up, "Buy the old
est. Gundlach-Bundschu Cabernet 
Sauvignon you can find." 
. "Years ago, the University of Cali
fornia at Davis was helping put the 
wine industry back on its feet follow
ing prohibition," explains Dave 
Raraey, wlnemaker at Chalk Hill 
Winery. "They provided guidelines 
to aid winemakere in producing 
commercially-acceptable products.' 
The guidelines were not those need

ed to make great, long-lasting .caber
nets. •• ••••'y.vU \.:•'••-":.-'••. 

"Our techniques may seem to be 
reverting to old-world methods, but 
we are paying closer attention to. 
overall vine .health, degree of 
stress— as evidenced by leaf colora
tion and defoliation near harvest— 
and the taste of the fruit When it 
gets close to harvest, it is most im
portant to get out and walk the vine
yard." 

"FRUITY CABERNETS age bet
ter than herbal, vegetative ones," 
maintains John Hawley, wlnemaker 
at Clos du Bols Winery. "During the 
winemaking process, it Is also im
portant to minimize the extraction 
of hard, bitter tannins that come 
from stems and seeds. 

"They do not disappear with age. 
This can be achieved by controlled, 
light pressing. Old wines, having lost 
much of their youthful fruit may 
still remain hard, bitter and as
tringent because of the type of tan
nins they were Tborn' with." 

This techy lingo can be summed 
up easily. If a young red wine does 
not taste good when it's young, It 
won't get better with bottle aging. 
Red wines do round out with cellar
ing, and they do develop a bottle 
bouquet. 

If, however, red wines are hard, 
bitter, tannic and astringent when 
young, they'll age ungracefully and 
be hard, bitter, tannic, astringent old 
wines! 

Try pizza on the barbecue 
Continued from Page 1 

12 medium black olives, pitted 
6 ounces moxwurella cheese, diced 
small 
4 ponces greek Kassert cheese, diced 
small 
6grapeieaves 
H lemon 

Roll out dough. Brush lightly with 
olive oil and place on a hot grill. Flip 
when edges begin to brown. Finely 
chop black olives and spread over 
crust Then add moaarella, grape 
leaves and Kasseri cheese. Ring the 

pizza with thin sliced plum tomatoes 
and more chopped olives. Just be
fore serving, squeeze the juice from 
% lemon on top.'"'.' 

BARBECUED CHICKEN PIZZA 
ONTHEGRILL 

1 batch plzudovgb 
4 ounces black bean sauce 
1 whole chicken breast, cooked and 
•Iked 
10 ftmaU mwhroonu, tliced 
1 re4 pepper, roasted and peeled 
4 green oaloos, chopped 
6 oooces motxarella, diced / lae 

\ 
2 ounces smoked mozzarella, diced 
fine 
2 ounces bottled barbecue sauce 

Roll out the dough very thin and 
brush with olive oil. Place on the 
grill and bake over hot coals till grill 
markings begin to show on bottom. 
Again, brush with olive oil and flip. 
Spread black bean sauce over the 
bottom and layer on the mozzarella. 
Dip cooked chicken strips in barbe
cue saucd and place on top of moz
zarella ., Add vegetables. Bake UU 
cheese melts. s 

CAOTOH 
6111 N. Canton Center Road 

:V4 Mile North of Ford Road 459-7845 
HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9 A.M.-8 P.M., Sunday 10 A.M.-6 P.M. 

Prices effective Mon., Sept. 4 thru Sept. 9, 1990 
- WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
-SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE ONLY WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 
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MEAT • DEJJ • PRODUCE • BAKERY DEPTS. 

Grade A 

COUNTRY 
STYLE RIBS 

'&& 
100% Fresh 

GROUND 
TURKEY 
BREAST 

1.99 
Taste & 
See The 

Difference 

U.S.D.A. Grain Fed Beef 
Whole • Bono!e89 

NEW YORK 
STRIPS 

s2.99 
lb. 

. Sliced 
Free 

r>7£3i 
* * - ^ j 

U.S.O.A. Grain Fed Beef 

SIRLOIN 
TIP 

ROAST 
$ 
2RW9 

i' 
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CHICKEN 
NUGGETS 

1 *mV& lb. 

^Nft»*s^: 

Qr«»s1 
Af1«' Vhoo' Snsch 

Our Own Homemade 

Mild Italian 
or Hot Italian 

SAUSAGE 
; \ lb. 

Calder Dairy 
MILK PRODUCTS 
R M I milk In gtotbottto 
• Nrtural Milk wftti Crwwrt • 2% 
• CrtocoW* • Butt*mllk 

Baked Freih Dally • Our Own 
Homemade Italian . 

BREAD 
a2gi?/$i.oo 
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Dearborn 

HOT DOGS 
•1.99 

LB.I 

•%&&m 

Sweet & Juicy • Grown In Howell, ML 
JUMBO A A 6 

HONEY ROCKS=W? ea. 
/ 

« M t « * * 
Michigan Grown, "Paula Red" 

APPLES 49* lb. 

• * » * • 

. Wine Selection 
of the Week 

1986 Dry Creek Vineyards Merl-
(age (|25) Is a classic candidate for 
aging. Produced from 87 percent 
cabernet Bauvlgnon, 80 percent ca
bernet franc and 13 percent rnerlot 
with American oak aging, it is 
packed with fruit. Soft and supple 
on the palate, It has the charm of a 
young Bordeaux wine, from a 
warmer vintage. No doubt about It, 
the price is up there, but a BOT-
deaux wine of this quality will be 
more,expensive. Expect to pay a 
higher price for ageable wines. 

Wine Bulletin Board 

«Taste some truly ageable 
Bordeaux wines at the Bordeaux 
Dinner, presented by Cloverleaf 
Market at 5 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 10, 
at the Golden Mushroom, 18100 W. 
Ten Mile, Southfield. The cost Is 
185/person (an Incredible bargain!) 
for. a selection of five appetizers 
served with two wines and a seven-
course dinner complemented with 
nine of the finest Bordeaux wines, 
principally from 1985, 1986 and 
1987. for reservations, call Jim 
Lutfy, 357-0400. 

© The Great Wine Shootout will 
take place 7-9 p.m. Monday, Sept. 
17, at Glen Oaks Country Club, on 
IS Mile, between Orchard Lake and 
Mlddlebelt roads, Farmlngton 
Hills. The event Is ?15 per person 
and is sponsored by The Winetas-
ters. 

After taking a year off, one of 
the most popular tastings in the 
Detroit metro area is returning. 
You can sample about 50 new fall 
release wines from California and 
the Pacific Northwest. 

This event has sold out In prior 
years, so don't wait to make a res
ervation. Call Dennis Walsh at 852-
5533 for more Information. 

erfectfor 
summer barbecue 
Continued from Pago 1 -

Having sampled Oshlnskl's 
grilled pizza at both the benefit and 
at a recent tasling in Hlnes Park, I 
can report that the taste Is out of 
this world. The grilling makes for a 
chewier, dough with a drier crust. 
The texture is a cross between, 
what Keith Fainle and Ed'Janos 
are doing to pizzas and the flavored 
crust pizzas from Hungry Howies. 

Chefs Famle and Janos have 
mastered the art of bistro pizzas, 
opting for a thinner, almost crack
er-like crust that makes for an In
teresting texture, coupled with the 
sauces and toppings. If you've yet 
to try one of the flavored crusts at 
Hungry Howies (with locations all 
around town) they offer crusts fla
vored with butter, cheese, pop-
pyseeds and a few other combina
tions. 

CARL OSHINSKI'S barbecued 
pizza combines both of these 
worlds. Imagine barbecuing a 
chicken breast or two, then roast
ing some red and green peppers 
over the hot coals until their skins 
peel. The dough Is lightly greased 
and then tossed onto a hot grid. 

A sizzle erupts, sending wisps of 
delicate smoke and penetrating the 
crust. Oshinski said he has gotten 
excellent results by tossing wet 
raesquite, flavored hardwoods and 
herbs on the hot coals just before 
the dough. Practical pizza lovers 
could then use an ordinary sauce, 
but Oshinski recommends a subtle 
brushing of a premium, bottled 
barbecue sauce for an added di
mension. 

Dice up the chicken breast, toss 
on the chopped peppers and 
smother with a couple of handfuls 
of mozzarella and let the party be
gin. 

THE PIZZA gourmet offers. 

these timely tips for enjoying 
what's left of the outdoor pizza bar
becuing season: 

• For the first-time pizza bar-
becuer, double the dough and make 
a few ''test" pizzas so that you can 
get the hang of what a white hot 
grill can do to a thin hunk of dough. 

• Do as much on the grill a3 
possible first. Heat your sauces, 
precook your toppings, roast the 
vegetables, etc, Brush as much off 
the grid as you can, then lightly 
wipe with oil before adding the 
crust. Most important, cook it hot' 
and fast. 

• Maintain a uniform thickness 
for the dough; Vt Inch throughout Is 
what the pizza gourmet suggests. 
Forget the clock. Look for visible 
signs of doneness. like grid mark
ings and brown edges. If it gets too 
hot, use tongs to position the dough 
over lower heat. 

For the less adventuresome, 
Oshinski also, recommends that you 
cook pizzas In a pan on a covered 
grill. Assemble the pizza as you 
normally would, but Instead of fir
ing up the oven, light up the coals. 
As mentioned before, the secret Is 
cooking It hot and fast. 

After the recent tasting in Hlnes 
Park, I walked Oshinski to his 
truck, almost hesitating to ask the 
Inevitable, "What's next?" For a 
second, I thought the answer would 
be something campy like "pizza 
cooked by a propane torch." 

Hardly. In addition to consulting 
with major pizza franchises around 
the country and looking for (if he 
hasn't found one already) an un
derwriter for an upcoming new 
PBS series on pizzas from around 
the world, Oshinski hopes to have a 
new cookbook out soon. He's also 
single and'would make someone a 
pizza every night for the rest of 
their lives. What more could one 
want? 
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421-0710 
31210 West Warren 

Mcrri-Wanto Shopping Center 
Woslland 

Grade A Fresh • BONELESS 

CHICKEN 
BREAST 

101b. Bag Only 

• l5f5f lb. 
Limit One 10 lb. Bag per Customer 

With An Additional $5.00 Meat Purchase 
Excluding Sale Items! 

Ground Fresh Many Times 
Daily • Low In Cholesterol 

Fresh 
GROUND 
TURKEY 

Limit 
10 Ib3. 99* SIb.Pkg. 

lb. or More 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
' BONELESS 

PRIME RIB t > - - . 
STEAK ' 4 . 9 9 lb 

Llparl Plain or Garllo 

BOLOGNA 
mm ii • ! 5f lb. 

Oven Gold White 

BREAD 
2 / 9 9 * 2,°oaf 

Made Fresh Dally In-Store 
Bob's Fresh Made 

ITALIAN TURKEY, 
POLISH, SWEET or HOT 

ITALIAN SAUSAGE 

1.69 lb. 

U.S.DA Western Grain Fed Beef 
Rotl38!ere Style • BONELESS 

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST 

(Sold Ad Roast Only) 

2.39 lb. 

Grandma Shearers 
Assorted Variety 

POTATO 12M t J > • 
CHIPS CM.49 

Uparl Muehster 

CHEESE 
«il9 lb. 

Crisp Michigan Paula Red 

DELICIOUS 
2 8 ib. 

U.S.D.A. Western 
Grain Fed Beef 

PRIME RIB 
STEAK 

s3.99 lb. 
Limit 

10 lbs. 

Baked Fresh Daily In-Storo 
Bob's SUBMARINE 

ROLLS 5/* 1.00 
(Westland Storo Only) 

Zo8ty 

PASTA SALAD 
$1.69 lb, 

Now Crop»Idaho Baking 

POTATOES 
$4 TO1 0 l b ' 

I I I 9Bng 

irF 
2 Liter 

COCA-COLA 
Assorted Flavors t%g\$ 

Westland Store Only..... 9. « f + Dep: 
W E RE8ERVE THE R IGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

ALL 8ALE8 ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILB 6UPPUES LAST. 
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IT IS with great pleasure that I 
welcome you back to the beginning 
of the second year of "Family-Test
ed Winner Dinners." 

I hope you and your family had a 
fun and relaxing summer and are 
ready to begin not only a new month 
and season but a new school year as 
well. 

As hard as it Is to believe that the 
much-anticipated lush days of sum
mer are almost over, the cooler 
nights and the sound of chirping ci
cadas quickly reconfirm .the calen
dar. 

THIS WEEK'S Winner Dinner 
Winner, Domenica Hartman, offers 
a delicious transitional menu that 
makes good use of the abundant pro
duce so readily available at this time 
of the year. 

Originally from Chicago and now 
living in Plymouth, Hartman worked 
as a patent attorney for General Mo
tors until just one week ago. She left 
to become a full-time wife and 
mother. 

Although she plans to do some 
work out of her home, Hartman is 
ecstatic to have the opportunity to 
be home with her 6-month-old son. 
Her husband of four years is current
ly at Wayne State Law School and 
says his wife's cooking is one of the 
reasons he is so happy. 

Named after her Italian grand
mother, Hartman learned every
thing she knows about cooking from 
her and particularly enjoys pre par-
ing Italian dishes. ' 

Thank you, Domenica Hartman, 
for sharing your delicious recipes 
with us and congratulations on being 
this week's winner. Best of luck to 
you and your family as you begin 
your new career. 

AS WE begin a new year of 
Winner Dinners, I look forward to 
hearing from many more people. 

As the lazy, hazy days of summer 
turn into those hectic, busy days of 
fall, quick and easy meals will be 

f'-'^^'nilrilHiWiriiaBatiti *,,~r^*rTr)vr*.'<r»r'?i?<nr>:;>Y:r.i.-i?« TI'IAIW- -"^: 

family-tested winner dinner 

Betsy 
Brother. 

JIM JAGOFElO/stafl photographer 

Domenica Hartman and her 6-month-old son, Alec, are shown 
With Hartman's V/inner Dinner: chicken shish kabobs, pasta 
salad and bread sticks. 

needed more than ever. So put on 
your apron and hold on to your pot-
holders. Winner Dinners are once 
again back on the table. 

Submit your recipes, to be con
sidered for publication in this col
umn or elsewhere, to: Winner 
Winner, P.O. Box 3503, Birming
ham 48012. 

All submissions become the 
property of the publisher. Each 
week's winner receives an apron 

with the words Winner Dinner 
Winner on it. 

Recipes are printed the same 
size so that you may clip and save 
them in a three-ring binder. Use a 
paper punch to make holes in the 
clipping or pastethe clipping on a 
blank sheet of three-ring notebook 
paper. 

Another option is to simply file 
the clippings in a folder ioith 
pocketsJhat will hold them. 

©tober & Xtcentrit 

Winner Dinner 
Recipes 
SWEET AND 8PICY CHICKEN 

KABOBS 
Making good use of the abun

dant produce available at this 
time of the year, these shlsh ka
bobs are best v/hen they have at 
least (our hours to marinate in 
the colorful and easily made 
sauce, if you don't have metal 
skev/ers. long bamboo skev/ers 
work just as well and can be 
found in most large supermar
kets. This recipe serves four to 
six people. 
6 boneless, skinless chicken 

breasts, cut Into 1-Inch piec
es 

3 medium zucchini, cut Into 1-
Inch plecos 

2 red peppers, cut Into 1-Inch 
pieces 

1 box mushrooms, stems re
moved 

Spray kabob skev/ers wilh 
non-stick spray. Alternate the 
chicken pieces with the vegeta
bles and lay them flat in a shal
low baking dish. Pour the mari
nade over the skev/ers. rolling 
each one in the sauce to ensure 
that all sides of the shish kabobs 
are lightly coated with the mari
nade. Cover and refrigerate_them 
(or'at least four hours and prefer
ably overnight, if possible. 

MARINADE 
V* cup oil 
2 tablespoons vinegar 
1 can crushed pineapple, 8-

ounce size 
1 cup ketchup 
2 tablespoons soy sauce 
1 teaspoon ginger 
% teaspoon ground mustard 
2 tablespoons parsley, minced 
2 tablespoons brown sugar 
1¼ teaspoons fresh-ground 

pepper ~ 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 

Combine all Ingredients and 
pour over the skewers. Once 
marinated, place kabobs on a 
preheated grill abouj 4 inches 
from the heat. Brush with the re
maining marinade and cook 
about 6 minutes on each side. 

PASTA SALAD 

A most satisfying complement 
to the shlsh kabobs, this recipe 
Is sure to become one of your 
favorites, as It Is easy to prepare 
and delicious. 

1 package Contadina choese-
(llled tortellinf 

3 Jars marinated a/tlchokes, 6-
ounce size, drained and 
halved 

2 heads broccoli, chopped 
coarsely 

1 tablespoon fresh or dry basil, 
chopped coarsely 

2 tablespoons par6ely, minced 
1 teaspoon powdered garlic 
1 bottle Italian dressing, prefer

ably Kraft Presto, 8-ounce 
size 

1-2 tomatoes, cut up 
'/* cup Parmesan cheese, 

grated 

Cook the pasta according to 
the package directions. Drain 
well and combine the above 
Ingredients. Marinate for at least 
four" hours and "preferably over
night, rf possible. Serve chilled. 

GARLIC BREADSTICKS 

Follow the package directions 
and prepare the Pillsbury bread 
sticks accordingly, sprinkling 
garlic powder on the sticks just 
before placing them In the oven. 

ICE CREAM OR YOGURT 

No muss, no fuss, simply your 
choice of a dessert that will ofer 
a refreshing conclusion to a tasty 
meal. 

Shopping List 
6 boneloss, skinless chicken 
breasts 
3 medium-sized zucchini 
2 red peppers 
1 box mushrooms 
2 heads broccoli 
2 tomatoes 
3 jars marinated artichoke 

hearts, 6 ounce size 
1 bunch parsley 
Basil, fresh or dried 
Powdered garlic 
Italian' salad dressing, 8 ounce 

size 
Parmesan cheese 
Pillsbury bread sticks 
Your choice of Ice cream or yo

gurt 
Oil 
Vinegar 
1 can crushed pineapple. 8 

ounce size 
Ketchup 
Soy sauce 
Ginger 
Ground mustard 
Brown sugar 
Ground pepper 
1 lemon 
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Larco's restaurant specializes 
in classic Italian entree dishes cooking calendar 

Continued from Page 1 
The Pasta Faglola soup Is superb. 

A variation of a tomato-based ham 
and bean soup In which pasta is add
ed, this dish Is set off with a sprink
ling of red pepper. The restaurant 
also features a good tortelllnl soup 
and, as you'd expect, a minestrone 
($1.50 for a cup and $2.25 for a 
bowl). 

Among the special entrees we en
joyed was a spinach ravioli dish In 
which the cheese-stuffed ravioli was 
coated with a creamy shrimp sauce 
($8.25). Also good was a salmon en
tree draped with a light, creamy 
caper sauce ($8.95). 

Main lunch entrees come with an 
excellent lettuce salad, pasta or po
tato and a bread basket with a small 
loaf of Italian bread and breadstlcks. 
Dinners typically include salad, pas
ta and potato or vegetable along 
with the bread. 

AN INTERESTING variation on 
the chickcn-salad-for-lunch theme is 
Î areo's California chicken, a cold 
dish in which the chicken breast Is 
stuffed with basil, served on a bed of 
romaine and head lettuce and ac
companied by fresh fruit — can
taloupe, apple slices, orange slices, 
grapes and a strawberry. The salad 
is a visual and culinary delight as 
well as a refreshingly delicious 
lunch. 

Since opening just six months ago 
on the site of a former Italian res
taurant on Troy's main street (Big 
Beaver), business bas been booming. 
We can see why. Some things never 
change. Some things never should. 

Details: Larco's, 645 E. Big Bea
ver (16 Mile Road), between Llver-
nois and Rochester Roads, Troy. 680-
0066. The family also bas a restau
rant and carryout business at 20097 

W. Twelve Mile,- Southfleld. 353-
5121. 

Troy hoars: 11 a.m.-10 p.m. Mon
day-Thursday, 11 a.m.-U p.m. Fri
day-Saturday, $-9 p.m. Sunday. 

Prkei: Lunches $4.95-$10.95; 
Dinners $8.95-115.95, including sal
ads, pasta, bread. Visa, MasterCard, 
American Express. 

Value: Very good, 
Ratujg: * * * on a • * • • • 

scale. 

O NON-ALCHOLIC DRINKS 
Contestants creating a non-al

coholic drlnUT with a Mexican twist 
could earn #1,000 or a free trip to 
Cancun, Mexico, In AAA Michigan's 
10th annual "Zero-Proof. Mix-Oil" 
competlon. Cash prizes will also be 
awarded to second-, third* and 
fourth-place winners. Recipe entries 
are due by Sept 14. Drinks will be 
judged on taste, appearance, origi
nality of name and adherence to the 
theme. 

Twenty finalists will compete In 
the mix-off Thursday, Oct 4, at the 
Waterfront Inn Resort, Traverse 
City. The contest b open to Michigan 
residents 16 and older. Only one en
try per person and one person per 
entry are permitted. Mall entries to 
"Zero-Proof Mix-Of/," AAA Michi
gan Public Relations, 1 Auto Club 
Drive, Dearborn, MI 48126, Include 
your name, address, daytime tele
phone number, name of . drink, 

Popgl • Mountain Dew 
PoptlFree* DletPopsI 
Freo* Vernor** AftW 

8lice* Diet SHco 

«2.19 fdep. 

2 Ltr. Btl. »1.19 
12 oz. Cans »1.99 -fdep. 

Good 8«pL 1 thru SopL SO, 1W0 

32434 
Grand R M * 
W. Of Powort 
477-6479 

24S4 
Tc&or»ph 

S.oJMtehW 
277-3080 

15348 

N.ofSMD* 
421-5670 

Wo Accept 
Food Stamps 

moupoN 
"iT'S STILL THE SEASON" 

Buy One Regular Sundae Any Size and 

GET ONE FREE! 
HAN-D-DIP DAIRY BARN 

92624 W.Fivo Mild 
Botwoon Merrlman 4 Fa/mlngton 

Expires 9-16-90 

ingredients and mixing directions. 

\mm)mimmmi\!r*mwnumm. 

O CRANBROOK FESTIVAL 
Cranbrook Institute of Science 

will be hosting Its annual Autumn 
Fest 1-5 p.m. on Saturday and Sun
day afternoons Sept. 15,W, 21 and * 

: 23.". - • -.-:/-- ' 

. Visitors can bring their OJTO ap- ' 
pies and A plastic jug and try miking ~S 
cider with a hand-operated anqiuc 
apple press. Volunteers wiiJ demon- -'." 
strate how to extract honey from 
wax-covered bee hive frames. 

BOB'S ms 

i:-,./ OF CANTON 
8611 Lilley Road (at Joy Road) • Canton • 454-011 

Across from airport In the Qoldcn Gate Shopping Conter 
WE SPECIALIZE Ity OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WATTING. WE PRIDE OURSELVES OH GREAT PRICES 
ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF-PORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL-AMiSH CHICKENS 4 AMISH BROWN EGGS. 

Bob Sez-HURRAY! The kids are back in 
school! Family dinners are even more 
important now. They are a great time to 
talk & get to know each other better. 
It's a great time to take advantage of 

5 lb. MEAT SALE! 

• Limit one per customer with coupon a per customer wim coupon * c«pne» »-io-w » 

ANTON CENTERS 

Thanks 

Hamburger Made From 
FRESH 

CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
5-9 lb. 
Family Pac$d f 1 ! 
Only. 111 I lb. 

r^HArA^MvLta*" F r t i h K« l t» • PrOdlK* » 0<S« LkjUOf* Bit ft Wlft« • l « U « 
OPENMONi -SAT 8 A M , 11P.M. • SUNDAY 0 AM.-10 P.M. 

OCATtTrf AT6\W I H E I O O N RO„ JUST S. OF JOY • CANTON H59-7751 
Home ©I $50,000 Fame & Fortvno Winncf & $1,000 Instant Ttc-Tac Cash lottwy-

0-Pack </> Liter 
Dottlos $£.18 

Louis Rich Loon 
TURKEY BREAST $3.49 lb. 

Floor FOOTDALL CARDS 

$1.©9 
43 

Card 
Pock 

Diet & Caffeine Freo Dlot 
6-Pack Cans 

• m m * f + dop. 

Soaitest 
HOMOGENIZED 

MILK $ 2 . 1 9 Qal. 

COMING IN SEPTEMBER 

Pro Set 
Football Cards 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

DELMONICO 
STEAKS 
6 lbs. or $4 0 7 
moro T l f e f lb. 

Lessor amounts.....*4.77 lb.! 

U.S.0A 
Grade A 
BONELESS 

PORK 
SHOULDER 
ROAST 
5 lbs. or moro 

$ 

Losser 
amounts 
»1.76 
lb. 

U.S.D.A. Grade A Fresh 

TURKEY BREAST 
TENDERLOINS 

5 lbs. or $4 O Q 
moro l i ^ v l b . 

Lossor amounts...,. ...'2,29 lb. 
Ugggj 

U.S.O.A. Choice Boof. puVT CUT 
Fresh (In brine) From 
Broadway Doll In Eastern Mkt. 

CORNED $0 4 0 
BEEF..,,.,,,,,, A i09 ib . 
U.S. #1 Fresh & Crisp Michigan 

CABBAGE ,,.,,„, 1 5 # ib 

Our 
Best 
Imported 

POLISH 
HAM. 
Bilmar's Perfect All White 

TURKEY * A . . 
BREAST '2.77 ib 

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE 
Made In Our Oct • Fresh & Testy 

SANDWICH A , / 
SPREAD......W 

t l l J H ^ ^ 

U.S. #1 Michigan 

GREEN PEPPERS, 
CUCUMBERS or 
U.S. #1 Homegrown Bl-Color 

HYBRID SWEET CORN 
Your 
Cholco 
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rirrtrrrg^rrpry^r ,t»Vn.l l.r?;n* .'fc-rf^rr.' Brusch@tt̂ , homemaci 
great ui^s for garden tomatdes new-products 
1D See Larry Janes' "Ta6te 

5ud8"columnMB 

: BRUSCHETTE 
(Tomato Antlpasto) 

'4 thJckfilices homemade bread,pref
erably Italian ; ' 

.¼ cup imported Italian olive oil 
'A cup fresh basil,' chopped (or 2 

tablespoons dried) 
2 jarge tomatoes, sliced paper-thin 
.¼ cup fresh-grated parmesan cheese 

Brush the bread with olive oil. 
Sprinkle generously with fresh basil. 
Add tomatoes iand sprinkle with par
mesan. Pop under, the broiler for a 
few minutes until golden. 

^ FRESH TABLE SALSA 
Diana Kennedy, author of "The 

Tortilla Book," Harper & Row, 
claims that this recipe could be 
considered a national condiment 
because it's always found on a 

Mexican table. Great with tortil
las, tacos, eggs or broiled meats. 
1 medium tomato, skin left on 
% medlup; onions 
6 sprigs coriander, leaves only 
3 small green chill peppers 
W teaspoon salt 
% cup cold water 

Chop the tomato, onion, coriander 
and chllles fine, Combine with salt 
and water and allow to stand for ¼ 
hour before serving. 

0 KIPS'PASTA 
Mueller's has added two new 

shapes to Its Super Shapes line of 
pasta for children. Ocean Adventure 
combines sharks, starfish, subma
rines and seahorses, Rock Concert 
shapes Include singers, microphones, 
drums, guitars and tambourines. 
Other pasta shapes offered by Muell
er's are dinosaurs, teddy bears, Jun
gle animals, monsters and outer 
space characters. 

•ZZZZTZZZMZZEZ 3 3 

0 DRY BEER 
Anheuser-Busch, brewer of 

Budwelser, has introduced its first 
dry beer, Bud Dry, The company 
says It Is brewed with a longer, natu
ral process in which the beer ac
quires a dry taste, with no aftertaste. 
It also has fewer calories than other 
non-light beers. A 12-ounce Bud Dry 
contains approximately 4.9 percent 
alcohol by volume and 130 calories. 
Other non-light beers range from 145 

to 160 calories. 
O NEW RICE 

Uncle Ben's Is now marketing a 
new type of rice called Aromatlca 
rice. It Is a fluffy, long-grain rice 
with a popcorn aroma and buttery 
flavor. It contains no added flavors, 
preservatives or calories. The rice Is 
available In two forms, regular and 
Boll-in-Bag. Both forms can be pre
pared on the range or In the mi
crowave. 
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Elegant Styling 
And Uncompromlsed Quality 

In Premium Oak Doors and 
Sparkling Beveled Glass Inserts 

• Oak, Steel & Fiberglass Doors : 
• Marvin Windows 
• Scheirich Kitchen Cabinets 

P E A C H T R E E Windows & Doors 

7¾ "Starkweather ~~'• " 
Plymouth, MI 48170 

453-1660 

Professional Dry Cleaning 
Shirt Laundry 

Same Day Service 

sVMRf> 

50% OFF DRY CLEANING 
AND DRAPES 

Exn. 9-29-90 

CUSTOM ALTERATIONS DONE FAST 
FREE MINOR REPAIRS 

37280 FIVE MILE • UVONIA 
Comer of Five Mite-A-NcvAwgh, N»xt 1p Bkxktofckr-VM^o-—-

- and Dammon Hardware 

\ ^. v i '.'• •• > . ' • fti 591-0335 .i._:_^'-J 

• Store i* color coordinated 
• Steanw rental avalfabla' 

• Helpful end experienced 
personnel 
• New patterns arriving 
d a l l y • • • : ; 

• FREE Book Rental 

30-50% Off 
SPECIAL ORDER BOOKS ONLY 

Offer expires 9-30*90 
All previous orders excluded 

• mmstkOLL 
AT REGULAR PRICE 
GET SECOND ROLL 
30/50% OFF 

\Jn»tock paper only v 

BfAUTIfUl. m t C T l O N OP AriNpoW TMATMSNTJ 

JOANNA 
CUSTOM 
ROLLER 
SHADES 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
MON.-FRl.'tb-9 
V .:? SAT. 9-6 

SUN. 11-4 

m 
CANTON 

HARVARD SQUARE CENTER 
6828 SHELDON ROAD 
'>.'.-431-2960 '• , - . -

BIRD 

HURRY! 
Save 25% 
On your personalized 
Christmas Garcte.; 

ADDED80NUS: 
Order before Sep). 30 and, 
receive FREE envelope " 
printing. 

wxtmurr ternary 

ENVELOPE IMPRINTING 

•jt.[. SHBSpaMHHM 

CaxAi dnJ ^ifti. 
6209Mktdlobclt Garden City 421-1066 
Hour*: M, T,'W/ V 9.-30-6; Th930-8; Sat 9;30-5 

Friendly Merri Bowl Lanes 
offers 

FUN, FRIENDSHIP, GOOD TIMES 
AND A CHANCE TO BEAT THE 

HECK OUT OF THE OTHER TEAM. 

MONDAY NIGHTS AT 8:30 P.M. 

Mens League 
5 on a team 

$1500.00 1st Prize* 
(35 WEEKS) 

* based on 12 teams 
Entry fee $50.00 

- Monday 
Ladles League 
4 on a team, 35 woeke 

Only$$.00 
per week 

TUESDAY 
Men's Trio 
9:30 p.m. 

Merri Bowl Lanes 
5 Mile at Merriman, Livonia 

Call 427-2900 Now! 

Meet In Person 

RAY DAY 

Saturday September 22nd 

mm 
Plates & Figurines *FREE Pumpkin patch 
Starting at ' 3 4 " JX' Ray Day 

#eorgiafc #ift Waller? 
Collector Platos • Lithographs • Figurines * Dolls 

A Bradford Exchange Information Center 
575 FOREST AVENUE • PLYMOUTH • 453-7733 

Hours: Mon.-Wed. 10-7 • Thurs. & Fri. 10-8 • Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 12-5 
Phono Orders Welcomed • Free Gift Wrapping and Shipping 

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 
Northern Michigan 

Red Haven 
Canning Peaches 
VfeBushel $ 7 ^ 5 

' 59* LB. 

Canning Tomatoes 
Bushel $ 9 9 8 

Basket «2.99 
Approx. 7¼ LBS. 

No. 1 Grade 69« LB. 

MICHIGAN 

HONEYROCK 
MELONS 

L*rg« 
8b* •P 

PMWH BAKED p -
• • • / • H i t . . • -••L.T 

- • MtAO •" 
•ROILS 
Fr«*rtD«*y 

- ,v;-:--̂ -i\ • • Michigan Super Sweet Corn 

o/99-
ORDER NOWI 

Frown Fh^tjk V*g«tabto 

Pra-PaafcaqaMl fUlra Fancy FruNa 
VigHafelM, toupa and Paa*a. 

T/Wcked Fresh Dally", 

W W M N M M N M 

CANNING TIME FOR: 
Beets, B«»n8, Corn, 
Fresh Dili A 
Pickles (all sizes) 
Psschst, Tomatoes 

MX MWOUCf SOU) IN or CAftC PfUCet 

CLYDE SMITH & SONS if 
I FARM MARKET & GREEJVHOl'SES i 

Open Mon. Sat. 0 0 • Sunday 0 7 

NEW OAK 
SWING ROCKER 

One of a Kind! 

Unless you 
have experienced a 

swing rocker, 
you cannot imagine whnt it 
Is like. The smooth swinging 
action is reminiscent of the 
old porch glider grnndmn 
u8cdtohave. ' •• \ 

Reg. $379 

SALE 
s299 

., 32104 Plymouth Road 
(OoiAeeri Worrlmart A farmlngton) 

LIVONIA* 421-6070 
Ho'urfl! 10-9 Dally 

12-5 Sunday 
124 N. LafayoUo 

SOUThl LYON «437-1600 

-sa wtiwiiyiewfn pf'̂ pgM] 

CHERRY ft OAK 
FURNITURE 

> . « . . 

mmtk 
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33775 PLYMOUTH R< 
LIVONIA Wool of 

Formlngton Rd. 

ALL LEA©U 
Start ing After Labor Day 

MEN'S LEAGUES 
MON. 9:30 p.m. MENS JUNIOR HOUSE - $1,000 1st (oa. half) 
TUE. 9:30 p.m. ALLIED WESTSIDE MEN . 5 man toama or ind. 
TUE. 4:00 p.m. DELCO MEN • 4 man teans or Ind, 
THUR. 9:30 p.m. SENIOR HOUSE - $6,000.1st 860 • 980 avg. 
FRI.9:15 a.m. MIDNIQHTERS . Night Shift Men 
FRI. 6:45 p.m. LIVONIA STRIKERS or GRANDALE -

{5 to a team) 

LADIES LEAGUES 
MON. 9:30 p.m. KEGLERETTES - any average welcomo 
TUE. 5:00 p.m. LADIES FOURSOME 
TUE. 9:30 p.m. TUESDAY N1TE LADIES - 4 gals to a team 
WED. 9:30 p.m. STARLIGHTS - Beginners Welcome 

MIXED LEAGUES 
WED. 5:15 p.m. EASY ROLLERS TRIO - any combo of 3 
WED. 9:30 p.m. WEDNESDAY MIXERS • 2 couples on a team 
THUR. 4:15 p.m. HYGRADE MIXED • TRIO • 3 on a team 
FRI. 12:45 a.m. MIDNIGHT MIXED 
SUN. 1:00 p.m. EVERY OTHER SUNDAY MIXED LEAGUES 
SUN. 3:30 p.m. EVERY OTHER SUNDAY MIXED LEAGUES 
SUN. 8:30 p.m. EVERY OTHER SUNDAY MIXED LEAGUES 
SUN. 8:30 p.m. EVERY SUNDAY • BUCKS & DOÊ S 

FAMILY LEAGUES 
SUN. 1:00 p.m. FAMILY FOURSOME • every other Sunday 

(2 adults and 2 children) 

LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUES 
MON. 9:30 a.m., TUES. 9:15 & 9:30 a.m. 
WED. 9:15 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m. & 1:00 p.m. 
THUR. 9:15 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. 

SENIOR CITIZEN LEAGUES 
MON. 12:15 p.m. & 1:00 p.m. 
TUES. 12:00 noon, FRI. 12:15 p.m. 

YOUTH LEAGUES 
MON. and FRI. AFTER SCHOOL • 4:15 
SAT. 9:30 a.m. and 12:00 noon 

aan 

SEPTEMBER 

AVINGS 
T 

U YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR 
VAN REPAIRS 

' FLUSH 
SHOCKS i AND 

FILL 

•SMBta* MBHDB a a n n O ^ M B anas 

I COMPlBTi 
i EXHAUST 

From 

i 

i 

INSTALLED 
Most cars • from 
converter bock. Up 
to 3 plccos. Includos 
L I F E T I M E 
WARRANTED 
muffler. 

COUPON EXPIRES 
9-18-90 

BRAKES 
From 

95 

i 

|CHARGED 
i 
i By Monroe I 

INSTALLED 
Most cars. Front or 
r o a r . I n c l u d o s 
L I F E T I M E 
WARRANTED pads or 
shoes, resurfacing 
drums or rotors, 
repacking whool 
boarlngs, roast tost 
(8om1metalllc pads 
slightly higher) 

COUPON EXPIRES 
9-18-90 

• INSTALLED 
, Most cars. Par pair. 
I LIFETIME 
« WARRANTED 

| COUPON EXPIRES 
9-18-90 

Most cars . 

COUPON EXPIRES 
9-18-90 I 

Major Engine Repairs 
Mufflers 
C.V. Joints 
Struts 

• State Certified 
Mechanics 

• Rack & Pinion 
Steering 

36913 Schoolcraft (E, of Newburgh) Livonia •' 591-0678 
nm mammmtm wnw.imujia 

Deductible waived, Insurance pays full cost 
0 

a 

i 

• All insurance companies will waive the 
deductible and pay for our service if 
the policy-holder chooses repair 
instead of replacement. 

• Windshield factory-seal not broken, 
therefore, no leakage problems. 

• Repaired both structurally and 
optically. 

• Act before the crack damage spreads. 
• All repairs Guaranteed. 
• 10 years in Business. 

Mobile Service Available 
Repair done at your home or office. 

We serve Macomb, Oakland 
and Wayne Counties. 

DRIVE IN . . ; NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

Repairs Made While You Watch! 

novus 

i 
i 
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Redford Car Care Center 
South side of 8 Mile Rd. 

East of Inkster Rd. 
27007 W. 8 Mile 

535-6512 
• • • 

Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5 Sat. 10-3 

FOR MOBILE SERVICE CALL: 

1-800-346-6887 

WINDSHIELD fl 
REPAIR 1 

Rosevllte Car Care Center ra 
West side of Groesbeck Hwy.B 

South ot 13 Mite Rd. P 
30879 Groesbeck Hwy. 

775-3838 J 
IBS B S E 

IMPLANTS 
* * J$? — • ' — • " - ^ 

4jW> Are You *$A+ 
^w5* 1. Wearing A Partial Denture You Hate? ^K#> 

2. Have A Loose Lower or Upper Denture * 
And Cannot Eat Comfortably? 

THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS 

X-RAY OF IMZ IMPLANT INTRAORAL PHOTO OF IMZ IMPLANT 

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF 
STAPLE IMPLANT BALLS 

Some medical Insurances cover implant surgery 
and some dental insurances cover implant , 
dentistry. All surgery done by an oral surgeon. 

CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION 
TO DETERMINE ELEGIBILITY 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

522-5520 
MICHAEL CHABEN DOS & ASSOCIATES 

10984 Middlebelt • Livonia 
2 Blocks S. of Plymouth Road 

\. 
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It's Rat&^^ 
let Rofhano's dp> the cooking tonight! 
We're on ymww wal 

Carry-Out & Catering 
Delivery Avai lable / 

474-7600 
30930 

Or&nd River 
at'9 Mile Rd. 

681-6000 
4200 

Orchard Lake 
N. of Lone Ptne 

626-6333 
. ' . ' 29275 

W. 14 MUe 
at MlddJebelt 

661-2400 
31134 

Hftggtrty Rd, 
S. of 14 Mile 

363-8800 
6525 

Commerce Rd. 
at Green Lake 

/~1 

471-0550 
CATERING 
HOTUNE 

Weekdaya IO-3 

r — ~ £ 
Owned and Operated by the Mannino Family Since 1972 

.=^ J - » " | B V P O P U L A R D E M A N D 11° 

f Chicken Dinners 
i 

i 
i 
i 
L 
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16 pieces 
$1J5.£9 

8 pieces 

$9.99 
CHOICE OP FRIED. 8 B Q , OR LEMON 
INCLUDES! STEAK FRIES, CREAMY 
COLE SLAW, SOFT G A M J C STICKS 

With Coupon Only. Expires XO-J 0-90. 

--—-icpupoi^r———-, 
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Romano's Hot 
Buffalo Wings or 
Sof t GarHc St icks 

With any P u r c h u a ov«r. $ 1 0 , 

Not Valid with other coupons . -.-•"• 
V •- Pickup only. Expires 10-16-90 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
IT 
I I 
J ! With Coupon Only. Expires lO-15-90. j 
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Our Famous flame 
broiled BBQ and 

LEMON chicken is 
now available by 

the BREAST! 

$1.39 each - No Limit 

1 Extra Large 
16" 

With Chees« SXKS T W O Topptna*' 

$9.39 
'Excludes extra ch*«*s . 

Each addt'J topping $ 1 . 0 0 ' ' 

W/th Coupon Only. Expires 10*16-90. 
I 
I 
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KITCHEN SUPPL1ER9, INC 

KITCHEN a MTH SHOWROOMS 

FOR KITCHENS & BATHS 

Mruffaf 
AM ERICAS CABINETMAKER,M 

FOR FAMILY ROOMS & DENS 

As Amerlcafe loading 
cabinet manufacturer, -
Merlllat has developed 

the most advanced 
manufacturing systems. 

By selecting MorlUat, 
you receive outstanding 
quality and value and the 
"custom look" without the 

custom price tag. 

To fully appreciate Morillat quality, visit KSI soon to 
Inspect Merlllat Kitchens—Bath Cabinets—Modular 

Shelving Systems—arid Entertainment Contors. 
Wo offer free design service with your purchaso. 

KITCHEN SUPPUEfia, INC. 

tffflEHBI A IATM IMMMii l l f 

AMAflQOR 
1952 S. Industrial 

toutAor 
769-7669 

BftlOHTON 
9325MaltbyRd. 
l.MR(>»dftW2I 

229-9584 

UVONIA 
34724 PrymouthRd, 

' e«twtefl*UHt 

2« 14960 

MT.CUMENS 
36649 Gratiot 
or M»t/o P»Aw»y 

791-7405 

Uourt: Mon. AThur*. 9-8.Tue«.AVcd.-fri.-Sat 9 S 

• WATERFOnO 
B770W*l«Hw*-

R W 4 • *•'• 

623-2393 

e?(ercise with 

See Today's Inserted 
Flyers for Ch$$ Schedule 

Over 200 Class Locations 

Call Today - Classes Fill Quickly 
Main Office West Office 

353-2885 ^^^^BB3^©fl, 

Northeast Office 

731-7517 
{ VISA I MMtlA^gi 

All Instructors Certified, CPR-Trained/Fitness Factory IDEA/AFAA 

R O O M FOR A 

PICTURE SALE! 20%™ 50% A n c c 12 DAYS ONLY 
g w r r 9.4 thru 9-15 

ENTIRE STOCK 
(Includes Special 

Order and Custom 
Framed Units) 

10O'S TO 
CHOOSE FROM 

ALL A t 

PIUS..XQQ's OF 
SPECIAL ORDER 

SELECTIONS 
• Flno Art Reproductions 
• Designer Prints 
• Contemporary Artists 
All With True Custom 
Framing Presentations 
(No Low Quality * All Lookellko 
Mass Produced Units) 

Also.. CUSTOM 
FRAMED MIRRORS 
Any 8lzo/Plaln or Beveled 

Clear or Colored/In a 
Frame of your choice 

CUSTOM FRAMING 
SIMILAR SAVINGS 

DURING SALE 

In Downtown Farmlngton • 4 7 7 - 7 0 9 J 
SPECIAL ACCOMODATIONS TO INTERIOR DESIGNERS & CORPORATE ACCOUNTS 
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Brad Emona editor/591-2312 
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Cy Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Things went from bad to worse before Saturday's 
opening klckof f for Livonia Franklin's football team. 

The Patriots lost one starter, wide receiver/safety 
Steve Clemmons to a broken hand In the warmups, and 
then watched Lansing Sexton tailback Howard Triplett 
break three tackles en route to a 78-yard touchdown run 
ori the first play from 6crlromage. 

Commons' injury, Triplett's running and the state-
ranked Big Reds wero too much to overcome for the 
host Patriots, as they dropped their season opener, 27-6. 

"Clemmons Is the fastest kid we have, but that wasn't 
the difference," said Franklin coach Armand Vigna. 
"But that was an omen of the way things were going to 
go." 

Clemmons was practicing kicks when he slipped and 

fell, breaking three bones in his left band. He Is expect
ed to miss the rest of the season. 

TRIPLETT, MEANWHILE, the highly-touted 6-foot-
10,170-pound speedster who gained 187 yards In a 21-7 
victory In last yearns opener over the Patriots, proved 
he Is on his way to another banner year. 

"It was a determined, hard run," Vigna said of the 78-
yard dash. "We hit him, but we didn't bring him down. 
You better hit that guy and knock him down. He went 
through three of us." 

Triplett, much In the same mold as another ex-Sexton 
standbut, Alan Haller, now a starter at Michigan State, 
finished with 148 yards in 18 carries. 

He also scored on a 62-yard TD on Sexton's first of
fensive play of the second half, giving the Big Reds, a 
Class A playoff qualifier a year ago, a commanding 27-0 
lead. 

"Both are great kids (Haller and Triplett) and both 
are big-time players," said Sexton coach Bob Meyers. 

"He (Triplett) has increased his speed and he's also 
very levelheaded. He knows where he's going and what 
he has to do to get there. And Howard is the hardest 
worker on the team and the kids respect him. I could 
say those things about otor quarterback (James Mcin
tosh), too." 

McINTOSH, ANOTHER starter from last year's 9-2 
squad, completed only two of sjx passes, but both went 
for TDs. He made his completions count, hooking up 
with Keith Newbern on scoring passes of 87 and 81 
yards. 

Franklin, meanwhile, had trouble moving the foot
ball, finishing with a total of just 104 yards. 

The Patriots scored their only TD with 7:49 left in the 
«ame on a 16-yard run by senior Mike Kmr - •-. 

Ironically, Franklin enjoyed favorable field position 
much of the first half, but couldn't capitalize. 

TONY FACIONE recovered a fumble on the Sexton 
21 with 7:24 to go In the opening period, but quarterback 
Mike Gelger (8-oM4 for 68 yards) was Intercepted for 
the second time by Diallo Brown at the goal line. 

Franklin also bad the ball on the Sexton 10 on its 
Initial series, and at the Big Reds' 31 late in the first 
quarter, but came up empty. 

"We were playing with them at that point," Vigna 
said. "But we had a couple of penalties, the offsides, 
that hurt us." 

Sexton, despite Mcintosh being sacked four times for 
mlnus-48 yards, gained 231 total yards. 

"Speed was the difference in this game," Meyers said. 
"Armand h as some fine players, but we have speed." 

Sexton hosts Redford Catholic Central on Saturday, 
while-Franklin travels Fridav' ival Stcv. on. 

Spartans roll, 28-8 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Mistakes were magnified In Fri
day's prep football opener between 
Livonia Stevenson and Redford 
Union. 

Host Stevenson kept its mlscues to 
a minimum, rolling to a 28-8 victory 
over the Panthers, who couldn't 
overcome their own glaring errors. 

"Stevenson's got experience and 
they didn't beat themselves," said 
RU second-year coach Shawn 
McGowan. "Fundamentally • they 
(Stevenson) are always strong. In the 
first -half our Inexperience showed. 
We kind of went out to lunch In the 
first half. A lot of it was technique 
type of things." 

The Spartans had things pretty 
much in control by half time, build
ing a 20-0 lead. 

Stevenson's first score occurred 
with 3:06 left In the opening quarter 
when defensive end Roger LaOrow 
picked off a screen pass by RU quar
terback Brian Thels and rambled in 
from 18 yards out 

ONLY MINUTES EARLIER, Ste
venson, mounting a 81-yard drive, 
turned the ball over at the RU 18 
when BUI Warzecha scooped up a 
Chad Myers fumble. 

But RU, hit with successive Illegal 
procedure calls, found itself deep In 
a hole, setting the stage for La-
Grow's TD interception. 

On RU's neit offensive series, Ste
venson tackle Erich KIckland busted 

. through the line and blocked-ft-TieJs 
; punt, recovering the ball at the RU 
• 9, -. 
": And only three, plays later, Spar

tan quarterback Ryan Furkas con
nected with Doug Carmack on a 7« 
yard TD pass with 27 seconds left to 
extend the lead. 

Kicker Steve Barnas, who made 
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his first extra point, missed the sec
ond as the Spartans took a 18-0 ad
vantage. 

Stevenson struck again. 
Frank Euplzi returned a short RU 

punt 11 yards to the Panthers' 84, 
giving Stevenson excellent field posl- -
tlon. 

Furkas then hit Carmack with a 
20-yard pass, and Doug Lehti,.who 
led all rushers with 107 yards In 20 
carries,; followed wjth ft nifty 18-
yard TD run. 

Furkas and Carmack again 
teamed up for the two-point conver
sion pass, giving the Spartans a 21-: 
point cushion at intermission.! 

"MENTALLY THE KIDS came 
ready to play," said Stevenson coach 
Jack Reardon. "But what I really 
like about our team Is that they were 
very enthusiastic." 

The Spartans' defense carried 
their enthusiasm on Into the third 
quarter, holding the Panthers for a 
2-yardloss. / 

"Defensively In the first half and 
onto the third quarter I thought we 
swarmed," Reardon said. "And a lot 
of that comes from enthusiasm. We 
bad a lot of people around the foot
ball, not Just one guy." 

One guy who was; particularly 
around the ball all night was Euplzi, 
onlf 5-feet-6 and 130 pounds. He bad 
eight first hits and two assists. (Sen
ior linebacker Marco DeSanto led 
with seven first hits and six assists.) 
l '/Frank (Euplzi) was a guy we 

didn't have last year because be 
made a commitment to a hockey 
team In one of the house leagues. 

Doug Carmack (top) of Livonia Stevenson fights for extra yard-
ago against Redford Union safety Brian Warzecha during Fri
day's prep football opener. Carmack caught a touchdown pass 

GUYWARAEN/lUrtptWtOflraptw 

in Stevenson's convincing 28-8 victory over the Panthers in a 
non-league encounter. 

said the Stevenson coach. "He tac
kles well although he's only 130 
pounds. But he's a good football 
player/We didn't know If he would 
play this yearso we're glad to have 
him." 

In the fourth quarter, the Spartans 
Increased their lead to 28-0 when 
Lehtl scored on a 2-yard run with 
6:42tftgo. y. 

"I fHOUQHT backs did aU light, 
but we need to execute better when 

we hide the ball," said the Stevenson 
coach. "But I thought our backs ran 
hard." 

RU, limited to 118 yards total of
fense, averted the shutout with 4:19 
remaining when Thels threw a 9-
yard scoring pass Paul Nowak. Brad 
Van Dike added the two-point con
version run, but It was too little, too 
late. 

"Basically we gave Stevenson two 
touchdowns, the interception and the 

blocked punt," said McGowan. "We 
need to pull together and eliminate 
mistakes. I saw a lot of positive 
signs, but we beat ourselves. We 
didn't give ourselves a chance to 
win." 

Thels, a junior starting his second 
season on the varsity, completed 11 
of 24 passes for 94 yards. 

"In the second half .Brian came 
around and started putting some zip 
on the ball," said the RU. "That was 

a good sign. He'll be a good one. Ba
sically we're a young team with only 
one senior on the offensive line." 

As for, Reardon was pleased with 
the fact that his team had only ono 
turnover. 

'1 don't think we beat ourselves, 
we had no Interceptions or blocked 
punts," he said. "We made a few 
penalties that hurt us In spots, but 
for the first game, the execution was 
not bad." 

New Bad Boy? 
Pistons give ex-CC star shot 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

^ John Mclntyro may be considered 
a longshot, but he's at the gate. 

The former Redford Catholic Cen
tral High cage star has put himself 
In position to make the Detroit Pis
tons,' that's right the NBA World 
Champions, who signed htm to a free 
agent contract Thursday at tho Pal-

."' a c e . ••."'•••', .--• \ ' V 

The Pistons Invited Mclntyro, who 
averaged 10 points and three assists 
last season for the University of-
Mlssouri, to veterans camp, which 

• begins the first week of October, 
Mclntyre, who played for both tho 

Milwaukee Bucks and Golden 8tate 
• Warriors free agent/rookie teams 

last month In the Los Angeles Sum
mer Pro League, knows the odds are 
stacked against him. 

"Right now my chances are not 
great, but If they don't sign a guy 

»like Vlnnie Johnson, they're much 
better," said Mclntyro. 

Mclntyre met with Piston general 
;• manager Jack McCloekey to go oyer ; 
vthe terras of his agreement with the 

team. His agent, Tom Condon, of 
Kansas City, Mo., who represents 84 
National Football League players, 
consummated the deal by phone. . 

"HE WA8 REALLY enthused and 
he (McCloskey) said he had watched 
me tho last two years and he told me 
If I didn't make It, some day I would 
play In the NBA because of the way I 
play," said Mclntyre, a «-foot-5,185-
pound guard. "They (the Pistons) like 
their guards to play both positions 
and be able to shoot tho three-
pointer. To play in the NBA you have 
to bo good and lucky, and, . , who's 
there is also a big factor." , 

Also going to the post trying to 
make ono of Detroit's 12 roster spots 
will bo guard Lance Blanks, the 
team's No. 1 draft pick from Texas; 
former. University of Michigan for
ward Mark Hughes, who recently 
signed a guaranteed contract; free 
agent guard Chris Harris from RU-
jwls-Chfcago; forward Nathan Bun-
tin, Mclntyre'a teammate at Miss
ouri; Anthony Cook, the team's first-
round pick two years ago from 
Arizona; and Tree Rollins, a veteran , 

NBA center who was released after 
last season by Cleveland. 

WHERE DOES Mclntyre fit In? 
"My approach is to simply go in 

and try to make the team," he said. 
"This is really everything I've been 
working for ever since I started 
playing. It would be a dream come 
true after living here all my llfo to 
have an opportunity to play for the 
Pistons." 

Mclntyro played for the Bucks 
during July's four-way free agent/ 
rookie mlnl-camp held a.t the Palace. 

Ho went out to California whero 
ho averaged 18 points, five rebounds 
and five assists for Milwaukee's 
souad playing against such NBA 
players as Tony Campbell (Minneso
ta Timberwolvcs), Byron Scott (LA 
Lakers) and Sean Kemp (Seattle 
Super Son lea). 

For Golden Stato he got to play 
the point 

'̂1 thought I played really well In 
California, but not great In Detroit's 
mlnl-camp," Mclntyre said. 

While In LA, Mclntyre attracted 

-v^ 

John Mclntyre 
signs with Pistons 

the Interest of a professional team 
from Israel. 
, "An International scout talked to 

me and wanted to send me to Israel 
for 10 days and depending how I 
liked It, I could stay or leave," he 
said. "But I turned It down because 
that's not the best place to be right 
now." • 

THE PLACE to be Is tho Palace, 
fcs far as Mclntyre Is concerned. 

'And.lt things don't work out, he 
can fall back on the Continental Bas
ketball Assocatlon where he was the 
fourth pick overall by Columbus, 
Ohio. 

"I can either go to Europe or come 
back after I take a year and be that 
much better," ho said. "Belna picked 
(by the CBA) made mo feel like a 
third-round draft choice." 

< < i ~ 

Lack of entries 
cuts golf event 

Due to a lack of entries, the Ob
server & Eccentric/Whispering 
Willows Women's Golf Tournament 
— scheduled for Wednesday — has 
been canceled. 

Deadline for entering tho tourna
ment was last Wednesday. At that 
time, Whispering Willows had 
received fewer than 20 entries. 

Golf pro Gary Whltener has tried 
several different Inducements over 
the last several years, from free 
gifts (visors, golf towels) to Includ
ing lunches In the entry fee, but in
terest has continued to wane. 

This year Whltener moved the 
tournament back two weeks, hop
ing other ladles' leagues would be 
completed, allowing more players 
to enter. 

Nothing has worked. "It Isn't a 
timing reason, and it Isn't a price 
reason." said Whltener. Entry cost 
was |2l for the 18-hole tourna
ment, with prizes available In three 
flights. 

Whltener believes a combination 
of factors led to the tourney's 

demise: competition from the mul
titude of other women's leagues 
and the wide gap in talent, which 
gave just a few golfers a chance to: 
win the overall O&E title. 

The O&E Men's Tournament 
continues to flourish. Entries close 
Saturday, already more than 100 
have been received. The maximum 
number allowed for the tourna
ment, slated for Sept 16-18, Is 200. 

Cost for the two-day, 88-hole 
men's tourney Is |40. Entry forms' 
are available at Whispering Wit-
lows or In your Observer & Eccen
tric sports sections. 

The future of the women's tour-; 
nament has not yet been deter
mined. For Information concerning 
tho men's tourney, call Whispering 
Willows at 47M49S. 

-CJ.Rteak 
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Huron Valley Lutheran 
can't ansWer 32-0 run 

It was something that could only 
occur In Rlple/8 Believe It Or Not. 

Alter leading 36-35 with three 
minutes to play in the third quar
ter! Huron Valley Lutheran of 
Westland was outscored 32-0 dur
ing the final 11 minutes as "Grass 
Lake ^OQ the consolation game of 
the Whllmore Lake girls basketball 
tourney on Thursday, 67-36, , -

Huron Valley coach Harvey 
Kightlinger was at a loss for words, 
trying to explain the sudden turn
about. 
•'•:"f!We'Just never scored again," he 
said.- "And I don't understand It be
cause we were playing so well up 
t o t h a t p o W 

Connie Pelton led th^ victorious 
Warriors with 22 points. 
•- Nancy List .and Snady Dengel 
tallied 14 and 10, respectively, in a 
losing cause. 

Rochester Hills Lutheran North
west won the championship final 
with a 42-39 triumph over host 
Whitmore Lake. 

On Wednesday, Huron Valley 
opened its season with a 56-28 loss 
to the host Trojans. -.-..-• 

..: Wendy Watson,led the winners 
with 22 points. : 

Sophomore forward Brenda 
Mayworm tallied 11 for the Hawks. 

L U T H E R A N E A S T 70 , 
LUT1I. WESTLAND 42; Harper 
Woods Lutheraa pulled away lu the sec
ond, half Thursday, toppling visiting Lu
theran High Westland In the season 
opecer for both teams,.70-4J. . ••.•> 

The Warriors stayed close for a hall, 
trailing by ono four, 30-28. But the the 
host Eagles ripped off 40 second-half 
points to Lutheran Westl&nd's Mo win 
going away. -

Despite the loss, senior forward 
Stephanie Locke scored 17 points and 
added 10 rebounds. She also had six as
sists and six steals. Kristen Strang 'add
ed eight points and seven rebounds. 

Sally Lyford and Julie Wood each tal
lied 14 points for Lutheran East 

Westland shot 18 of 24 from the free 
throw line, while East was six of 18. 

ByBradEmonV 
staff writer 

-: Subject to School Board approval, 
/ P a t Bennett will become the next 
: boys basketball coach at Westland 

John Glenn High. 
Glenn athletic director Gerald 

Szukaltis acknowledged : Thursday 
that Bennett, who Is also Glenn's 
girls cage coach, will take over for 

:Bob"Killlngbeck, who resigned last. 
March after posting a 37-30:record 
in three seasons./ 

.X Outgoing Glenn principal Dr. 
; James Myers, who has since left for 

an assistant's position at Farmlngton 
.High, recommended the 27-year-old 
.Bennett, after leading a search com
mittee, which also included Glenn 
assistant principal Larry. Wood and 
Wayne-Westland Schools personnel 
director Dan Slee. 

"I Jumped at it In a minute," Said 
Bennett "1 wanted the challenge of 
a different level, I also wanted the 
cfaaJtoofe of running the whole baa-

; kNtaApregram at the highschool," 
to a 22-year-old JV assistant, Ben-

\otU became the area's youngest 
; bead basketball coach in 1935, serv

ing oh an Interim basis for the Glenn 
girls program after veteran coach 
George Sommerman•" resigned In 
mid-season. 

* BENNETT WENT ON to post a 7-
5 record that season and was named 
the school's full-time coach In 1986 
where he posted his best record (16-

-•5);-,- . 
In 5¼ seasons with the Glenn 

girls, Bennett Is 53-47 overall. 
Bennett's Job with the Glenn boys 

will be difficult .: 
Because of a five-month delav In 

hiring a new coach, Glenn's boys-
were unable to participate In a sum
mer basketball program. The dis
trict, also suffering from.series of 
ralllage defeats, has Instituted a pay-
for-play plan. 

"I haven't had a chance to talk 
with anybody, but the players we 
had last year In the program seemed 
to be focused on basketball," Bennett „ 
said. "But t don't know who Is going 
to be there until I find out who has . 
paid the fee." 

Bennett calls himself "a discipli
narian" who stresses academics 
along with athletics. s 

alano intercept 
ByBradEmons 
staff writer 

Livonia Ladywood proved Thurs
day it has plenty in its bank account, 
opening its 1980 girls basketball sea
son with a convincing 67-49 victory 
at Westland John Glenn. 

. The Blaxers .demonstrated they 
have somebody to back up 6-fpot All-
Area senior forward Rebecca Wil-
ley, the team's only returning start-. 
er..: , 

Four Ladywood players scored In 
double figures, led by sophomore 
Tracy Prybylski, who tallied 14 
points and added six steals..Wllley 
and low-post mate Leslie. Catanzar-
ite, a 6-1 senior, added 18 points 
each, while sophomore Mary Jo Kel
ly contributed 12 and Junior reserve 
Janet Davis netted nine off the 
bench: 
" F o r the first game we played 

well as a team," said Gasparovlc, 
who Is coming off a 12-8 season 
where Willey did most of the scoring 
and rebounding. "We're very, very 
balanced, and I think now wo can go 

Pat Bennett 
named boy• coach 

"I also want to iriake enjoyable for 
them during the high school years," 
Bennett said. "I think I can enhance 
their experience." 

BENNETT is a full-time student 
at Wayne State University working 
on a degree in secondary education. 

"Coaching turned me into educa
tion," he said. 

The new coach also indicated that 
he plans to stick with both the girls 
and the boys ptognaa "at least ihe 
next two or three yearf." 
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to anybody on the bench. I think a lot 
of these girls could start for other 
teams." 

Catanzarlte, who also snared 10 
rebounds, may be the.area's most 
Improved pivot player. ' 

"Leslie knows she's a senior and 
she knows this Is her year," Gasparo
vlc said. "She worked very hard all 
summer on her post game. She takes 
the ball to the basket hard and she 
can catch the ball a lot better. We 
worked hard with her using the med
icine (heavy) ball." 

. GLENN, meanwhile, returns four 
of five starters, but looked anything 
like an experienced team. 

Ladywood's full-court pressure 
hounded the Rockets Into 23 turn
overs. ' 

"Credit their (Ladywood's) team 

defense," said Glenn coach Pat Ben
nett. "And they outran us. We were 
tired. But we came back three times, 
so we were not extremely tired. But 
we're going to nave to learn to hustle 
more up the floor more consistently, 
even with only eight players." . 

Ladywood Jumped out Quickly, 
building an 18-7 first-quarter lead, 

: Glenn closed the gap to 20-16 mid
way through the second quarter on a 
three-point shot by Karen Olack (18 
points), but Ladywood took a 34-24 
advantage at intermission on a Dav
is hoop with two seconds to go. 

The Blazersi opened up their big
gest lead of t ie night, 19-polnt 
spread (53-84) lead with 2:04 left In 
the third period on a basket by Wil
ley. > 

Glenn tried one last-ditch run, 
pulling to. within eight, 67-49, on a 
free throw by Carrie Rachwal (18 

gDints) with 2:20 remaining, but the 
Iazere ran off 10 unanswered points 

to secure the win. 

"I THINK WE were In much bet
ter condition than they were," said 

Gasparovlc, who used 18 players. 
"The fast-break was a factor, This 
year we have the personnel to run. 
We have some better runners who 
can get up and down the floor." 

Although Ladywood coach said "I 
liked everything we did," there's still 
room for Improvement, The Blarers, 
for Instance; committed 28 turn
overs. 

"We'd like to cVt down on that 
about 10," she said. "But with our 
style of play, the turnovers will be 
there." 

Ladywood shot 51 percent from 
the floor (88 of 64), while Glenn hit 
only 20 of 58 (34 percent). Jenny 
Masscy was the only other Rocket to 
score In double figures with 11 
points. 

Glenn's 6-11 returning Junior cen
ter Cathy Mruk, had only six points. 
She was held to one field goal. 

"A few times Cathy was able to 
work on Leslie (Catanzarlte), but 
couldn't get her the ball," Bennett 
said. "She was not as effective as we 
liked, but she didn't get as many op
portunities as I wanted." 
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Patriots bi 
ByRaySatlock 
staff writer 

The Livonia Franklin High girls basketball team 
couldn't ask for a better way to begin its season. 

The Patriots (2-0) captured the Suzanne Smith Me
morial Tournament championship with a 68-41 victory 
over Western Lakes Activities Association foe North
ville (M). 
. After Jumping to a 9-1 advantage early in the game, 
Franklin's only Job was to hold off the pressure being 
applied by the Mustangs'defense. 

"We were down when they got off to such a strong 
start," Northville coach Ed Kritcb said. "But we fought 
back and didn't let Franklin relax." 

The Patriots Jumped to first half leads of 19-8 and 
24-12, but Northville still managed to keep the score 
close, trailing by Just six points at balftlme, 27-21. 

Perhaps the biggest moment of the game came early 
In the third quarter when Franklin senior guard Patty 
Shea canned a pair of three-pointers, once again giving 
Franklin a commanding lead. 

"WE WERENT playing Patty to hit those kind of 
shots," Kritch said. "In fact, we weren't playing her to 
hit anything outside 20 feet. But It's a credit to her 
ability that she hit those outside buckets." 

Shea, along with fellow guard Dawn Warner, shared 
a game-high scoring honors with 17 points each for 
Franklin. Senior center Jenny Mayle added nine points. 

"They are an excellent guard tandem," Franklin 
coach Dan Freeman said of Shea and Warner. "They 
control the tempo of the game for our team." 

The Patriots exercised the art of ball control for 
much of the second half, not letting the Mustangs get 
within striking distance. A 49-41 deficit would be as 
close as Northville would get. 

"Our offense moved the ball around well today," 
Freeman said. "They were real patient and didn't try 
to force too many things. That is something we had 
trouble with In Tuesday's game with South Lyon." -. 

SENIOR FORWARDS Kate Holstein and Maria Ma-
clnnls scored 12 and 10 points, respectively, to pace 
Northville. 

"Northville played a heck of a game and wouldn't let 
us relax for a second," Freeman said. "If we let up, 
they closed the gap. It was a good win for us. A nice 
way to start the season." 

Kritcb say this game Is a good preview for the WLAA 
season. ..-,.' 

"We.play Franklin in league play In couple of 
weeks," he said. fTtshould be quite a rematch." . , 
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Ward paces Rockets; Wayne prevails 
John Ward rocketed through Highland Park's 

defense for 178 yards rushing and three touch-
downs, leading Westiand John Glenn to a 28-6 
season-opening victory Friday at Highland Park. 

Ward, a 6-fooM, 180-pound junior tailback, did 
his damage on 24 carries, scoring on a 2-yard run 
in the first quarter, a 6-yard run in the second 
and a 4-yard scamper in the fourth. The Rockets 
gained 293 yards to 179 for Highland Park. 

Glenn quarterback Lawrence Scheffef con
nected on 2-of-6 passes for 45 yards, with both 
completions coming In a fourth-quarter drive. 
Scheffcr hit Steve Fuller for gains of 24 and 21 
yards, setting up Tad Quattlander's 1-yard TD 
dive. 

Rocket fullback Alonzo Jackson rambled for 
SI yards on 10 attempts, as Glenn outrushed the 
Polaf Bears 248-132. Kevin Springer hit all four 
of his extra-point kicks. 

STERLING HTS. 35, CHURCHILL 14: A 
60-yard punt return for a touchdown in the third quar
ter gave Sterling Heights the lead for good Friday and 

tammm* mmm mmms 

the Stallions went on to record a hard earned noD-con-
ference win over vislttog Livonia Churchill. 

"The punt return put us back on our heals a little 
bit," $ald Churchill coach Herb Osterland, whose team 
was outgalned, 265-227. to total offense. "We were 
moving the ball real good before that" 

The loss spoiled a sterling effort by Charger* tall-
back Mike Brooks, who gained all of Churchill* 171 
yards and also Intercepted one pass. Brooks, who car
ried the ball 30 times, scored on runs of 2 and 7 yards 
in the first half when Churchill built a H-13 haiitlme 
lead. 

Brooks also had runs of 28,28 and 19 yards. Sterling 
Heights regrouped at half time and allowed the Charg
ers only 40 yards rushing In the second half. 

"Brooks had a helluva night," Churchill coach Herb 
Osterland said. "They had to readjust la the second half 

and were* keying on him all the way. Everyone's going 
to be after him now." 

Churchill quarterback Jason Renklewlcz completed 
five of nine passdh for 56 yards and no Interceptions. 
Craig Shepley caught two of the aerials for 45 yards. 
Osterland also praised two-way lineman Bob Coppola 
and linebacker/fullback Ryan Kukla for the blocking 
they did In front of Brooks. 

WAYNE MEMORIAL 21, ADRIAN 20: Jason Wet-
more threw two TD passes Friday, including one of 23 
yards to Gary Barnes with 7:16 left that gave Wayne 
Memorial a thrilling season-opening win over host 
Adrian. 

A 46-yard fumble return by senior linebacker Adam 
Moran set up the score. Wetmore's extra point gave the 
Zebras the one-point win. 

Wetmore completed seven-of-1,8 passes for 126 
yards. Adrian led, 20-14, at half time. 

Wetmore gave Wayne lis first points In the second 
quarter when be found Jerry Rogers for a 33-yard 
score. A 4-yard run by Wetmore and a two-point con
version by Kevin Bradley gave the Zebras a brief, 14 
12 lead. 

Bradley caught three passes for 41 yards. 
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O CUNNINGHAM OUSTED 

Larlsa Savchenko of the Soviet 
Union ousted 18-year-old Llvonian 
Carrie Cunningham in the second 
round Wednesday of the U.S. Tennis 
Open In Flushing Meadows, N.Y., 6-
4,6-4. 

Savchenko is ranked No. SO in the 
world. Cunningham, an amateur, is 
listed No. 106 In the latest Women's 
Tennis Association world rankings. 

O HOLE-IN-ONES 

© Using a 6-lron, Jim DeCarlo, 
£0, of Westiand scored an ace on the 
144-yard, No. 17 hole last week at 
Whispering Willows in Livonia. 

He shot 95 for 18 holes. 
• Phil Scaggs of Livonia recently 

recorded an ace at West Branch 
Country Club to qualify for the 
Drambuie Rusty Nail Sweepstakes. 

9 SOCCER TRYOUTS 

The Michigan State Youth Soccer 
Association will hold open tryouts 
for its. Olympic Development girls 
program from 9:30 to 8 p.m. Friday, 
Sept, 7, 14 and 21 at Bicentennial 
Park in Livonia, located at Seven 
Mile and Wayne roads. 

Girls born in 1978-78 are eligible 
to try out The on-site registration 
fee is |50. Coaches for the program 
include: Brian Borde, Nick O'Sbea, 
Doug Burroughs, Paul Sclcluna, 
Dave Hicklln, Mary Kay Boots, Pete 
Kowall and Scott Forrester. 

For more information, call Cathy 
Coyne 522-0296. 

O BEACH VOLLEYBALL 

The fourth annual Beach Volley
ball Tournament will begin at 11 
a.m. Saturday, Sept 9 on the outdoor 
courts at Racquetlme Health Club, 
S6600 Plymouth Road, Livonia. 

The entry fee Is $40 per team. Di
visions offered include four-person A 
(advanced) and four-person B (be
ginner or novice). Awards will go to 
the first-place team In each division. 

Entries by mall must be submitted 
by Tuesday. Registration by phone 
(using Visa or MasterCard), will be 
until Thursday. 

For more Information; tall 591-
1212 between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 

® BLACK BELT AWARD 

Michael Ostrowskl, 19, was re
cently awarded a certificate of sec
ond-rank Black Belt by Livonia City-
Finance Director David Preston 
through the National Judo Institute. 

Assisting to the presentation at 
City Hall was Bobby Myers, sixth-
rank Red and White Belt and NJI 
trustee. 

Ostrowskl received one gold and 
two sliver medals from the Canadian 
National Exhibition, five bronie 
from the Junlor-Yotjth National, and 
28 top places In regional (three 
slates) and stato tournaments. At the 
1990 Chicago Open, with competitors 
from sli states and four countries, 
OslrowBkl placed third, losing to 
Ivan Kokosbikaa of the U.8.S.R. 

Ostrowskl Is a sophomore at Mich
igan, State studying computer engi
neering. He Is a top-10 placer in the 
National Collegiate tournament , 
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PREP FOOTBALL 
Friday. Sci>l 7 

Uv. Oa/encevite el Harper Wd*. 4 p.m. 
SI Aaalha at Gross* Re. Uogotl. * 15 p m. 
Uv. FrankBn et Uv. Stevenson. 7:30 p m 
W L Western at Weslland Glenn. 7:30 p.m. 
Northvae at Pty. Satem. 7:30 p.m. 
Farm Harrison et W.L Central. 7:30 p.m. 
RormAfs at Garden City. 7:30 p.m. 
Trenton at Wayne Memorial. 7:30 p.m. 
Rod Thurston a I Taylor Kennedy. 7:30 p.m. 
Wat. Kettering at Rodford Union, 7:30pm. 

Saturday, Sept. 6 
Redlord CC at Lansing Sexton. 1 p.m. 
Si. ASphonsus at Lvth. Y/estlarxJ. 1 p.m. 
LV Church.* at N. Farmtngton. 1 p.m. 
Pty Canton at Fa/mjngton, 1 p.m. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Tuesday. Sept 4 

Red. Thurston at RJvervlew. 5:30 p.m. 
Ply Christian at Springfield Cttfisl. 5:30 p.m. 
Luih. Westiand at Harper Wcfe.. 6:30 p m 
Farm. Harrison ai Uv. Clanenoevina. 7 p.m 
Uv. Churcha at Dearborn. 7 p.m. 
Ladywood vs. W. BSoomfleld (at CC). 7 pnv 
B.H. Andover at Uv. FranMn. 7 p.m. 
Uv. Stevenson el BerevWe, 7 p.m. 
Westiand Glenn et Dba Edsol Ford. 7 p m 
Royal Oak Wmbal at Farmlngton. 7 pm. 
Garden City ai Inkslor. 7 p.m. 
PincKney at Rodlord Union, 7 p.m. 
Pty. Canton at Trenton. 7:30 p.m. 
North Farmlngton at Novt 7:30 p m 

rsm 
p—~ 
the week 

Wodnesday, SdpL 5 
Luih. Westiand at .Del Luth. West 7 p.m, 
Wayne Memorial at Grosse lie Tourney. TBA. 

Thureday, Sept. 6 
lrv Ctarencevtto at ATen Park, 5:30 p.m 
Uv. Chwch'di at Obn. Edsol Ford. 7 p.m 
LI*. Ladywood at Ftnl N'western. 7 pm. 
Uv. FrankKn at Dearborn. 7 p m 
Westiand Glenn at Grosse Pie. South, 7 p.m 
Garden City at Don. Hts. Annapots. 7 p.m. 
Redlord Union at Southfield. 7 p.m. 
Birm Marian at Pty. Canton, 7 p.m 
Trenton at Pty. Salem. 7 p.m. 
Farmlngton at West Btoomfiekl 7 p.m, 
Lh>. Stevenson at Red Thurston. 7:30 p m. 
South Lyon at Farm. Hits Mercy, 7:30 p.m 

Friday, Sept. 7 
Roch. Lutheran NW at Huron VaTey. 6:30 pm. 
Pty Christian at Ypsl Calvary. 6 30 p m 

Saturday. Sept. 8 
Pty. Salem at Farm HBs Mercy. 7:30 p.m 
Wayne Memorial at Grosse lie Tourney. TBA. 

BOYS SOCCER 
Tuesday. Sept. 4 

Garden Oty at Red. Thurston, 4 p.m 

Huron Va!ev 81 Roch. Lutheran tr.Y. 4 30 p m. 
Pty Canton al Trenton, 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday. Sept. 6 
Uv. Church; J at Dearborn, 4 p.m. 
Red- Thurston al Dba Edsol Ford. 4 p.m. 
Redlord Union at Farm. Harrison. 4 p m 
Huron VaSoy at Don. Hts. Crestwood. 4 p.m, 
Pty. Canton at Farmington. 6:30 p.m. 
Uv Stevenson at W.L. Central. 7 p.m. 
rt Farmington al Pty. Sa'em. 7 p m 

Thursday. Sopt. 6 
Red. Thurston al Dba Fordson. 4 p.m. 
Garden Crty al Lrv. Stevenson. 7 p m 

Friday. Sept. 7 
Huron Valley al Warren Bethesda. 4:30 p m 
No«lh Farrrwigton al Farmington, 5:30 p.m. 

Saturday. ScpL 8 
Redtord CC at NorthviDe. 12:30 pnv 
Pty Canton at Brighton, I p.m. 
Uv. Church;!) at K'zoo Central. 2 p.m. 

MENS COLLEGE SOCCER 
Saturday. Sept. 8 

Schoolcraft al Cuyahoga CC (Ohio), 1 pm 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER 
Wednesday. Sopt. 5 

Michigan State at Schoolcraft 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 8 

Schoolcraft Alumni Game. 4 p m 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL 
Thursday. Sept. 8 

Kaiamaroo CoCege al Madorna. 7 p.m. 
TBA — to be announced. 
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Men's golf tournament i 
sponsors: O&E/Whispering Willows ! 

i 

Mon'8 36-holo medal play: Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 15-16. J 
Entry fee Is $50. Handicap maximum Is 36. • 

• 
Entries close at 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 8. Shotgun start on ! 
Saturday, Sunday mornings. For pairings and starting times, ' 
call 476-4493 after noon Thursday, Sept. 13. Rain make-up { 
dates are Sept. 22-23. Tourney open to first 200 entries. J 

i 
i 
i 
i 

name } 
i 
i 
i 

address J 
(Oty) \ 

I 

phone handicap . . cart? - J 
i 
i 
i 

U.8.Q-A. handicap or elx 18-holo «coro cerdt aro required (o» ol doedllno J 
date). i 

i 
Send ontry blank with check (no cash) payable to tournament director Gary J 
VVhllenor. Whispering Willows. 20500 Newburgh, Livonia 48152. I 

I 
i 
I 

Pairings will bo mado by tho tournament committee. No requests for Individual j 
pairings will be taken. No changoa will be made. I " 

I 
I 
I 

Opon to aJl residents of Ltvonla, Plymouth, Canton, Garden City, Westiand, { 
Redford Township, Farmlngton, Farmlngton Hills, Southfield, Lathrup Village, i 
Birmingham, Beverly Hills, Bingham Farms, Franklin, West Bloomfleld, J 
Bloomfleld Township. Bloomneld Hills, Orchard Lake, Troy, Rochester, Walled i 
Lake and Avon Town ship. J 

i 
i 
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GC cagers romp 
Nice start. Didn't accomplish 

much, though. Garden City girls' 
basketball coach Marshall Henry 
knows that. 

Routing a team Is one thing. Lead
ing by SO points at halftLme Is some
thing else again. • 

Yes, the Cougars won their opener 
— 6^-15 Thursday at River Rouge. 
The rest of the season won't feature 
a mismatch as lopsided as this. 

"I never In my wildest imagina
tion thought It would be this easy," 
said Henry. "It was over In the first 
three minutes. I figured we'd be bet
ter than they were, but not this much 
better. They've got a lot of young 
kids, inexperienced.", 

The Panthers' Inexperience led to 
an experience Garden City's Carolyn 
Shanks may never forget The senior 
guard came within one assist of a 
triple-double, recording 22 points, 10 
steals and nine assists. 

In all, nine of the 11 Cougars who 
played, scored. It hardly mattered 
who was on the court, though — GC 
led 13-3 after one peridd, 37-7 at the 
half and 57-13 after three quarters. 

Churchill wins opener 
Mark Mason was victorious In his 

debut as Livonia Churchill boys 
soccer coach Wednesday, as his 
Chargers came away with a 3-0,vic
tory at Rochester Adams. 

Churchill jumped out to a 2-0 half-
time lead on goals by Dominic Vclla 
and Mike Gentile. 

Jason Brownfleld set up both 
goals, the second coming off a cor
ner kick. 

Darlo Rauker, on an assist from 
Kevin DeHority, added an insurance 
goal In the second half for the Charg
ers. 

"I thought we played welt," Mason 
said. "The field was decent size. It 
was wider, so we were able to use 
our lineup the way we wanted. We 
used five midfielders, and with our 
skill, we dominated." 

Sweeper Scott Lamphear led the 
Churchill defensive effort, limiting 
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the host Highlanders to just one Bhot 
on goal in the second half. 

Churchill used two goalies, Jeff 
Cassar in the first half and Kal Kal-
iszewski in the second half. 

OKEMOS 2, REDFORD CC 1: 
A pair of first-half goala stood up Thurê  
day as the host Chieftains pulled off a 
mild surprise, upending power Redford 
Catholic Central. 

The Sbain/ocks, who dominated the 
second-half, got a goal from Dana Orsuc-
ci A potential garne-lyiog goal was disal
lowed because of an offside Infraction. 

Brian Maatas was the goaltender for 
CC. now 1-1 overall 

Disabled vets join forces 
' ET ME TELL you about a bowl

ing league. They are called 
the "MPVA Wheelers." and 
that stands for Michigan 

Paralyzed Veterans of America. 
The league is comprised of about 

20 bowlers, all military veterans 
from World War II to Korea to Viet
nam. They are ABC/WIBC sanc
tioned and bowl in several regional 
tournaments as well as the National 
Championship of the American 
Wheelchair Bowling Association. At 
the nationals In California last July, 
Bob Calderon of Livonia came In 
ninth out of 59 finalists. Bob Is the 
league president of the MPVA 
Wheelties. Since this is a newly 
formed league and many of the par
ticipants are new to the game, It is 
hard to say what the bowling aver
ages would be, however, Calderone 
carries a 142 average himself. The 
method of bowling is to position the 
wheelchair at the foul line and get a 
real good arm-swing, there is no help 
at all from the body momentum that 
an able-bodied bowler generates 
from the approach steps. Ond of the 
league members Is quadrapleglc and 
therefore uses a ramp that enables 
him to direct the ball at the target. 
The league has a few more openings 
for those who are Interested, and 
yes, it is a mixed league as one of the 
bowlers Is a woman. 

This league bowls every other Sat
urday at 11 a.m. starting Sept. 8 at 
Super Bowl in Canton Township, 
There will be eight weeks to the sea
son, and. probably will be followed 
by acother eight week season. This Is 
all a Integral part ot an overall 
training program for the Wheelchair 
Olympics, otherwise known, as the 
National Wheelchair Gaines, which 
will have the Uth-annual event tak
ing place next June in Miami, FZa. 
These remarkable athletes also com
pete in track and field, swimming, 
weigfatliftlog, billiards, basketball, 
table- tennis and wheelchair "sla
lom." Among the participants from 
Observer & Eccentric cities are Bob 
Calderon of Livonia, Walter Run-
chey of Garden City, John Brown of 
Canton Township and Lou Cherwak 
from Troy. 

Last week, this column started to 
list bowling leagues that still have 
some open spots for anyone interest
ed In getting on a team for the 90-91 
season. There are some very good 
leagues and league bowling is a spe
cial part of the experience. There is 
the good fellowship, laughter, excite
ment and a great way to make new 
friends. 

Here are some leagues with open
ings: 
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10-pin alley 

Al 
Harrison 

DRAKESHIRE LANES 
(FARMINGTON) 

• Friday Dlght, Ladi end Lassies, mixed. 
6S0p.rn 

• Friday night. Metro Mil cd, 9 p m 
• Miied. every other Saturday, S:J0p.En. ' 
• Mixed, every olb*r Sued jy. 8:J0pjn. 
• Men's Junior House (averages under 19S 

last three year*, team average 850-9JO), two 
more teams needed, Tuesday «t 8.39 p.m. 

COUNTRY LANES 
(FARMINGTON) 

(Free babysitting (or ladies daytl roe lea gees) 

a m 

Bmrhlll Ladies, We<lcesday. 9:J0 a.m. 
Early Birds — ladies, Wednesday. 9:50 

11:30 

Morning Ladies, Tuesday. 9:30 « m 
Lools Marshal] Leagce, 13:30 piD-
AlieyCals- ladies, Thursday, 9:30 a.m. • 
Bowlerettes, Thursday. 9:30 ajn. 
Noon Classic - ladles, Friday, 13:1} p m 
Jim'i Girls, Friday, 940 a m 
Seniors, Monday. 13:30 p m (must be $$ 

or over) 
• Advanced Youth League, Tkursdajr, 

pm. 
• Metro Highway (Men'i League), Tuesday, ^ 

615 p m 
• Little Bills Junior Hoase League, Tees-' -

day. 9:15 p.m. 
• Classy Lassies, Wednesday, 9:1 S pm" 
• Countrymen (needs ooe (all five-man 

team), Tbonday, 830 p m 
• Miied Classic, Thureday, 9:15 p m 
• Country Queens, Friday. 6 p m 
• Mixed leagues, every other Saturday. 
• Mixed league, every Sunday. 
• Mixed league, every other Sunday. 

BEL AIRE LANES 
(FARMINQTON) 

• Mea'a Junior KOQM Le*£o«, maximum. 
average UO, Tuesday, VM p m 

• K of C Mixed, taiernal* Saturday*, tM 
• psn. . - . ' - . - • • • • 

• 10. Mired (Sent tJ-Marc* 1(), today, 
SMpm. • . - ' .': . •••.• • . , ' ". - : 

• Bingham Park Mixed (any comblBtUoo of 
men-women),Monday,9pm .* '." 

• Plnbuslers (gujj of gals\ Wednesday, fc}0 
p j n . , " ''" • • V ' " . . 

• Mixed (all ages, all averages), Thursday, 
9:15pm 

• A/ter Work Trio. Ttttrsdjyr5 JO pm. 
• Fwtimers Mired, Friday, «:I0 pm. ^ 
• Friday Mixed League (14 teams), *W 

p m ..." 
•" Retirees Mixed (split season, txw teams 

eaeh half). Friday, 10 » m 
• Keglerettes (ladies trio), Wednesday, 9:15 

p m 
• Nile Owls (four ttomca per team), Thurs

day, 9:15 p m 
• Friday Ladies (four per team), 630 p.m. 

Bel Aire Youth League* 
• Ma)orf (ages 15-11), Saturday, 9:30 aun. 
• Juniors (I J-HX Saturday, 9:30 a m ;' 
• Preps(M3),Saturday,ll:30am 
• Bantams (8 and ender), 11:30 * m 
• Friday Bumper Bowlers, 4 p m (starts 

Sept. 14). 
• Frlday'Klds Staff, 4 pm. (starts Sept. 14). 
• Family Twosome League (any adult j 

oombtnaUooX Saturday, 4 p.m. 
t-youth. 

BERGSTROM'S 
PRE-SEAS0N HEATING SALE 

Sale Ends 9-15-90 

YPSILANTI SCHOOLS 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Ypsllantl Public Schools y accepting bid proposals to remove Irash for the 
district. Bid ipeciflcatlonsWe located In tho Purchasing Department, 300 W. 
Forest, Ypsllantl, Michigan MI97. Pre-bld conference will be held al 1000 AM. 
September 10,1690 at the SJn\ce Center, 800 Railroad Street, Ypsllantl. Michi-

Alt questions should be wlfccted to Harriet Burns, Purchasing Supervisor, (313) 
482-8402.. 
PuWIA Acfust »413d S<pt<cnb«r S. I»M 
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Io prevent crime in Tuoson, 
police use sensitive, highly sophisticated 

surveillance equipment: 
Rose. Gort, Anthony, Ramon,Yvonno,and Tim. 

Citizen participation is critical 
to pollco offeotlvonoss. Doyou c-aro 
aboutyour neighborhood enough 
to help protect U? 

Tho Case of the Tucson 
Tipoff, 

In a particular neighbor
hood in Tucson. Arizona. 
fol)<a woro having a real 
problem with burgla
ries and brcak-lns. 

Thoy started talking 
to each other about what 
thoy could do. Thoy got 
fedup. About 400 peoplo 
won^ to the 
police for advice. 

Thoy learned about surveillance t 
Thoy got to know tholr beat officers. 
Citizens andpolicobccamo 
par mere In crime provontlon 

. Inju9tthrcoweeks, 17 
arrests were mado and 

burglaries wontdown 
30%. And IXicson IS ohly 
oneCAsowhoro'peoplo 

successfully worked to beat 
crime. To find out more,. 
write: Tho McOruffrilOB, 
1 Prevention Way, Wash
ington, D.0.80B39 0001. 

You can make a 
', difference. 

You can help... 

7.-#.*-'.<«Cc-'.-« 

Carrier 
HIGH EFFICIENCY 

BOILER 
CASH 'N CARRY 

SALE 

FREE 5 YEAR PARTS 
AND LABOR WARRANTY 

#61AW8075 

75,000 BTU 

Reg. 
112600 

SAVE 
$20000! 

FURNACES INSTALLED FROM 

SOACOO m TAXES AND 
PERMITS 58G5050 

i S O 0 0 REBATES ON 
DELUXE FURNACES 

Warranty Offer Expires 9/15/90 
>We arct\'l con\fori(ible 

until you nro 

CASH'N CARRY 
FURNACE SALS 

Similar Savings 
on Olhor Modols 

50,000 BTU 
<3S050BA 

75,000 BTU 
OS0750A 

$17(100 
O f %#nog. 

$42900 
•545* 

flea. *554* 

100,000 BTU $4QQ00 
GS100BA ncg.^630^ 

PILTERS FOR HONEYWELL CARRIER 
AND SPACEGUARD MEDIA AIR CLEANERS 

Reg 29 to 31 

A DIRTY FURNACE 
WASTES o 
MONEY! 
CALL NOW 
FOR OUR 
20£T. TUNE-UP 
AND 
SAFETY CHECK 

Reg. 
«60* 

$ 
*¥nr 

COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS & ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE FOR LOBB 
CARRIER, AUTOFLO, GENERAL, ARRILAIRE AND SHUTTLE HUMIDIFIERS. 

BERGSTROM'S 
HEATING 

COOLING PLUMBING 
522-1350 

NEW ADDRESS! 
30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 
BETWEEN MLRR1MAN 

& M1DDLE.BEL.T 

MM MMMMMMMtfMMMMttMMim 
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 
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» GarageSalea: 
Wayne ; 

CANTON • Hugo Estate & Garage 
. Sal*. 8890 Woodberry. W of 
. McOumpha, 8 of Joy,»5ept 6-7. 
„ Earty Bird Furniture Sato, Wed. 

6PM-8PM, -

CANTON •• 8104 Amy IBM. comer 
of-Sheldon Center. Thur* & Frt, 6-
5pm. Household, baby & misc. 

DEARBORN NTS. - mufti famSy. 
Sej>t 7 4 3. tvn to 4pm. Antique*. 
giajswSre, Pilsner dothing, craft 
Hems, mlsc household Items. 6381 
Jackson. Off Peffwm A Van Bom. 

703 Household Goods 
Oakland County, 

CONTEMPORARY BEDROOM 
6torage hoedboard. display dress
er, nlghl labia w/shot/, excellent 
condition (425.00/offer. 435-4639 

COUCH L SHAPED; 11 plowed, 
color* dark/pght brown A cream. 1 
section M , other 76 In. long, like 
N«w1 »650. After 7pm. 656-694« 

CRJB MATTRESS »30. baby swing 
$20, natural wood changing fable 
«50. Excellent condition. «55-4490 

DINETTE SET - Oak with glass lop, 
4 chair*. Contemporary «tyto. Vary 
«ood condition, »125. ¢51-762¾ 
OININO ROOM, " contemporary, 
black marble table, 0 black lacquer 
Cava! chair*, &e new. Al, »1500. 

$28-7718 

DINING ROOM sot. toDd maple, 
table plus 4 chair* & bench, leaf, 
40x60. rrtat condition. 626-1515 

OWING ROOM »«1, Eke new, toed 
oak table 67x44 with leaf. 6 cane 
back chair* {2 arm A 4 tide). aoM 
wood matching buffet with tfata top 
19x70. »3.000. After 6pm, 662-6465 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

BEDROOM SET. Map!* double bed 
with headboard A footboard, doubt* 
dresser/mirror, rocking chair, wash 
eland A whatnot theif, exooSenl 
condition. »400. • .. , 455-8694 

BEDROOM SET • 2 dresser*, frame, 
mirror, pood mallrest A box 
springs, (250- free doOvory lii area. 
After 4*0orn, . $53-1951 

BROWN VELOUR I shaped couch, 
3 matching table* $500. Kitchen tet 
»75. Bassinet M a , dressing table A 
misc. Leas* message 462-0664 

BUNK BED3 - 2 complete Map!» 
M i l with matrasses. 1tet ha* boo*. 
cases. Vory pood condition. »350 
for both -.' - 637-3613 
DINING ROOM TABLE, 4 chair*, 
labia pad*, dark wood, »125. 
CaflafWepm. ' 631-7165 

ESTATE 8ALE • Dearborn Hglt. Sat 
Sept 6, »*m-6pm. 25645 Norfolk, S 
of Michigan Ave. between Oufley 6 
Beech Daly. Furniture A housebo/d. 

FURNITURE - designer selected 
queen anna alyfo (al toCd cherry) 
great buyl Teas lor bod. dresser, 
mirror, chesl, suit* cost »3100, tea 
6 pieces »1.485. Beautiful formal 
oval table with 6 aide chair* »1.985 
(matching pieces available) A much 
more, ? ' " v ~ \ 722-5551 

GOLOTONg gas sieve, 2 piece IMng 
room set - beige with muftt-cotored 
flower*. Good condition, ..455-0467 
GRANDFATHER CLOCK (Colonial 
of ZoofandY marble-top drum table, 
kitchen fable A 4 chair*, tet of 3 
heavy aXinrinurri pans. 422-2800 

HAW MONO Spinel Orpin, M 100.se-
rios, excellent condition, »800. lane 
Quoen Anne style coda/ chest, ap-
prcx, 70 yr*. old. Gold standard 
porcelain china, service (or 8. Best 
offer. Ask for Cindy. . 931-4450 
JENNY LINO - white crib A dresser, 
«75. Message 349-1707 

KING SIZE bod with walnut head
board. CeB 255-9705 
LIVING ROOM rattan tided W 
matching pJasslop tables; butcher 
block top dWng set w/chalr*; pood 
ccndit)on.»6507bost 451-S938 

MATCHING Contempprary toveseal 
A sofa, cream A charcoal orey, 
»500. CeB for appointment 634-4466 

MOHOGANY POSTER BED. doubt*. 
CaO behveon 4-6pm. 

451-6271 

" LrtOfflA CARPORT 8ALI Sept 5, 
9am W 1 Furniture, book*, dishes, 
etc*. 29525 Maclntyre. 2 bfc* behind 
Wonderland off Robert Dr.-. 

DRAPES • Cuslom, Wng room, with 
matching cornice A whit* cheer*. 
Also Uvftg room furniture. 6594046 

- LIVONIA ' - hue* sate. . 14080 
ytfcrest, N of Schoolcraft, W of 
WmcTebeft, Wed., Thur*. A Frt, 
Giby fumfture A baby dothe*, tod-
dMr doth** for boy* * pjrl*. rnlsc 

yvONiA- Huge 4 famlfy dean up. 
3*8521 Rcyeroft, W. of Newburph, N. 
pf6, turn right on Htx. Thur-Sat 

DVONIA LARGE - Sept 6,6,7. open 
S-S. 15207 Riverside Dr., 8. of 6 

- Mite. Oothe* • girl*. Infants, toddler, 
women* (• A mV baby fumftur* A 
toy*, roll top dnk, weight bench A 
weight*, household Item* A cr aft*. 

UVON4A • MOVING 8ALE, Frt. A 
Sal.. 10*m-4pm, 16728 Susanna. 
near 7-MJ* A Newtwrgh, Fabric. 
cr*IH,1i*ueehoWlt*m*,etc. ' 

DREXEL dresser, nlghtstand. Butch-
er block table. Contemporary 
(ounga chair, etc : 399-7681 
EXECUTIVE DESK - teakwood wtth 
credenu. Also dinetie set D.IA 
brass was unit wtth glass ahefve*. 
Afterepm. 661-1998 

MOVING OVERSEAS. Bedroom tet, 
excellent condition, stereo console, 
kitchen toLsofa. chair*. 934-1036 

713 Bicycle a-
8ales ft Repair 

GENERAL • MeAs 10 Speed. 27 x 
iW Urea, upright hind I* bar*. 
Wide teat Like new, «75. 425-2773 
SCHWINN - Mens 27'. ladle* 23\ 6 
tpeod with tender*, mint condition. 
»95 each, -..: 644-6267 

SCHWINN Suburban- bicycles; 1 
laoY*. 1 man"*, 5 spood, exoeflont 
conditloa »100 e4ch/t*st,981-3682 

TREX BICYCLE - Almost new. 
Man's racing bfce. »550. 626-780t 

714 Bualneasft 
Off lc^ Equipment 

CANNON TeV>phon* Fax Machine. 
ExceCenl condition. RetsAs for 
»900. Asking »600. Must so*. 
C e B •••-:•' 422-6096 

DESK, ChaV, Table, etc. 
C*abetwoon«-3. 626-4<24 

FAX FAX FAX 
''At prices you won't beHsve." 

CENTRAL BUSINESS MACHINES 
855-9400 Jf busy can 655-9401 

OFFICE FURNfTURE - new, soM 
teak, purchased from House of Den
mark; aho Ricoh fax. 693-6619 

PfTNEY 80WE3 Copior Machine, 
mint condition, »900. Price negoti
able. ' " »38-0758 

WALL CASES for sale, several tttes. 
437-1361 or 437-2866 

715 Compulere 
APPLE tic Computer. Monitor. 2nd 
disk drive A other extras. 
No printer. »390. 459-9398 

727 Video Gamee 
VCR'a-Tapee 

NINTENOO CONSOLE with taltUrto. 
4 controls. 13 various games, te-'ing 
for »330. Perfect condition. 

. 649-2670 
NINTENDO-SEGA-LYNX 

Commodore 64, Atari. Store used 
game set outtttO A upl Make offer. 
33827 Prymoirth Rd. UvonJa. 
Roger 422-1040 

728 VCB, TV, 8torco, 
HI-HTapoDccke 

COLOR TV-45", 1981 Quasar, 105 
channel, a9 wood cabinet, exccCow 
condition. List* »3,800. wffl take 
»1,O0OrVm.. 437-5143 

KENWOOD KRC-5003 Tuner. 
Yamaha 6x9 speaker*. 1 Concord 
100 wait amp. Roguta/ty (1000 for 
»550.C*IMJ*. 661-0355 

PANASONIC professional Camcor 
dor 8-VH3. Strobe, wipe, picture A 
picture, high speed shutter. 6x 
room. 2 baft ones, extra tape, 2 ex
tra lenses. Fitter* A case. Sacrifio*. 
Message. 347-1707 
SONY ACCESS 100 Audlo/Vlsua) 
Entertalrvnenl center. 20" color tv 
monitor, am/fm stereo, phono, Cd. 
tape deck, 2 speaker*, contempo
rary glass door cabinet*. Sacrifice 
»950" : 737-9313 

730 8porHng Qooda 

APPLE IIC COMPUTER, prlntor. 
screen, keyboard, stand. »750. 

534-173.1 

APPLE H E - 128K Memory. (2) 6.25 
disk drives, monitor, hundreds ol 
program*.- Image wrtler prlnler. 
»W/^e^.492•6303 • pm 693-1778 

IBM PC • Dual flppple*. 288 ecccler-
tlor card, modem, monitor, graph
ics card A printer. »900 624"-2590 

TANDY TRS80 Complot* with moni
tor, prlntor A software. ExooRont 
condition. »500/offer. . 634-6071 

717 Lawn-Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

BULK COMPOST, rich organic «09 
tor landscaping A gardening. (3 per 
yd, »10mlnlmgm. Pickup*togravel 
trains welcome. 724*630 

GUN SHOW 
Eddie Edgsr Arena (Ford FWd) 

33A4Uvndon.Lrvonla 
Sept- 8-9, Sat. 9-5. Sun. 9-4 
For hfocal 313-522-6610 

GUN3 - Mauser, model 669. (dam
aged stock) »450. Wnchester, mod
el 12, 20 gauge. »350. Browning 
twefvette, 12 gauge, «250.427-2344 

athor6g|i 

PAUL BUNYON dining room tet, 
bench A 4 chairs, hutch, china cabi
net »1500. 634-1731 

QUEEN MATTRESS A headboard, 
excellent conditloa Glass door A 
screens tor fireplace, N 459-6925 

BUNTON3 (2) - 62". lawnmoww, 
good condition. Also; 8 hp^ blower. 

FORMAL dining room tet, Thomas-
vflle, 6 chair*, china cabinet A hutch, 
server, excellent condition. »2300. 
Cal 726-9131 
FRENCH Provincial couch from ti
ff 1900^ beautiful condition,must 

j to appreciate. «1200. 669-5643 

FRENCH PftOVINCtAl 8of• - yeOow 
A blue. »350. Two yeSow ftailan 
cane chatrt, (110 etch. Octagon 
table »100. Crystal A bras* lamp 
»200. ExceBent condrtlon, 679-0714 
KITCHEN SET contemporary with 4 
chair*, entertainment center, must 
»ea. Even* 646-7628 day*, 659-4430 

REFWOEflATOR. 2 door. whfl*. 
Double bed. complete. 420-0656 
ROUND OiNiNQ tabto, 4 chair*, cof
fee table, loveseat, 1 chair, 1 rec-
lnor.tr console. . 729-6639 

710 Mf»c For Sale 
Oakland County 

BROKEN UP Concrete, free, «p-
proxlmatefy 12 yard*. You haul 
«w*y. Rochester r tS , 656-1385 

FISHER. 1954 6 a poof Ubto. I 
piece state 4- e l eecetsorie*. 

Evt*. 489-1997 
LENNOX Temper Ware dishe* • 
MehimenL Service lor 12 pto* ex
tra*. U*ed about 6 time*, »276. 
Day*, 456-761» Evening*.693-7471 

LKCTHA'Cspt «-9, «-7pm. Avon. | 
boy*. «*-*>!**, mitc ly iMHak i r , 

Lryow*»»- Sept 
.17y>t^^"*yki*r*e, 
doffMRSf/eiiye, aAr o 

V*c*iVvfSfi 
at- condNfoner, efc. 

LfVOMAM ^05 1«. Art Oblect*, ] 

f^^jrjnio'pm.eM'eALeYsn 

LfyONtAc • Soccer shoe*, boy* 
c W fO-young men*, much misc. 
Tt)(r*.^Mn., 9-5 16214 EdgVwood, 
StxMfW* Wayne Rd. 

LEAVING ARE A 
Uvtnd room couch. Dining room 
LaMe, 4 chair* A eerver, truttwood. 
GW* bedroom tet b«d, double 
dhseeer with bookceee, tfeek. chair, 
nlght*t«ndl KlngafM qutted h**d-
boerd. VYat-wt kttchen **»: oval 
tabieAacnalr*. i : 

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

352-2007 

RADIAl. ARM Saw, OewtM. on rot-

LAYYN BOY mower 4 vn. old. run* 
great,»150. Afsc- g as blower A weed 
eaier. Prloe oegoUabl*. Ask for Tom 
orBa 477-2821 

RIDING MOWER, 6 HP A 6 HP Rotd. 
UDer. »100 each. .< 373-0147 
ROTOTILLER - 5 hp. Sear* Craflt-
msn. Very good condiuon, with *> 
p*rtt.»1M 637,-3613 
SNAPPER LAWNMOWER, keystart, 
serf propelled, rear bagger. Excel-
lenL After 4pm: - .459-8925 

SNOW PLOW - Western, for truck. 
Fair condition. Best offer. 981-4490 

TRACTOR - Massey Ferguson. 16 
hp, 46 Inch cut 8nowNow*r attach
ment Best Offer. : 455-6670 

718 Building Matetlale 
FREE maaonne with wood vaneer 
walpahet*. 655-4889 

tng Ubie, 6" btode, «150. .^.-^ 
ch«ir*Jt) heevy duty vioodwt otAoe 

| type «30 each. s4»-»«n 
'SOLARFLEX Exare*** Unit com-
pfete,n*w,»650. 679-795». 

711 Wee For Sato 
Wayne County 

GLASS OOOR WALLS wanted, pre
fer elumlflurn or vinyl covered, any 
Use. 2*1-«434 

OAXFLOOfttNG 
Trim A dimension lumber ri ttock. 
VYholetal* prtoe*. MT Hardwoods, 
Inc. 0**eo, Mf^ 617-523-3466 

LTVONMt COOL STUFF) Include* 
ThernarvWe gkl* bedroom set vtc-
trptt I f 76't. Sept 6,7.6th, 9-5pm. 
3i3« fflfyrna, E. off Farmlngton Rd. 
b*H*T5A6Mi»e. 

, - w 
LTVOtflA-3 Famftes: 11447 Brook-
field, eff Plymouth, E. of Farmlng-
toh. tfJC^lpm, Sept M . OoWng, 
toy*, f»fh»y Irtatwe* A much morel 

UYOMA-3 Famffy Garage Safe, 
Sept 6-7,9am-4pm. Furniture, toy*, 
etc 19941 Mtbuirn, W. Of MWdfe-
b#t. S.^fef***. 

PtYMOWTH, Condo vwd Mle. WuhJ 
f»rp»y."n»jr»., Frt.. Set, 9-5. South 
ens' o f t * * * and KeAogg *ve*ta. 

JXiS-
PLYMOOTH, Sept 7-9. Woodbum-
Ind metft. too**, Jim Beam bottle*, 
anftqoe*, rntec 42030 8choolcr**L 

UVTNG room tet with *ofa bed, din
ing room tet 9 chair*, buffet china 
cabinet Famffy room couch A chair. 
Stereo conaole. Freezer. 354-2192 

MODERN BEDROOM Queen *tz*, 
Ok* r*w. 6 piece*. 2 yr*. old. New 
»600. MO for (OOO.Aftere 356-4137 

MOVING 8ALEJI ExceBent Vakjea. 
Acroeonk; piano, architect standing 
table, furniture, hard cover books, 
mlaceAaneout household. Curtains. 
Birmingham, «46-1863 

MOVING 8ALE - KJmbek* piano, 
Ethan ABeh tvVtg room A dining 
room, Broyha bedroom.: 
66S-1220 . 373-5762 

p e w w c . Garage, yard, craft 
•at*, am.1A 6. from 9*m to 4pm. 
DetMjy^-ieet 1 Mock E. of tnktter, 
2 BascAsrH. of 5 mM. 

MUSTSELLIt 
Ethan AOen - Rattan dining room 
* * t »200. Rattan China cabinet. 
«250. Sofa taM*. »200. Queen brat* 
headboard, »200. Simmon* dekat 
queen mattrt** A •prlng*, »200. 
Rattan A gtaat coffee table; »100. 
LMng room chair. »100. 346-9227 

BEAUTY EOU1PMENT • ttyflng tabi* 
w/mlrror, hydrotc chair, ttorage 
cabinet, hair dryer, 622-082» 
BOOKS • 1000/* of brand new hard 
cover book*. Classic art chfidrtn't, 
cookbooks, gardening, hobby, rsftg-
lon, book* on tape, pKtortaie, hlato-
ry, travel, hobble A craft, fiction, 
music. General Discount on *JL A 
must for eerfy Chrtstma* buyer*. For 
detent and dVtctlon* eel 662-5579 
BRICK PANELS (17) • 16"x 4ft 
Insulated A everythbg needed to kv 
itaA »200. CM[after 6 425-5H6 
CLAUSING, metal/wood lathe, 10" 
with tcceeaorSe*. «1995. 455-3393 
KNITTING MACHINE, ft* new, beat 
offer. FuB length Bght beaver coat 
reasonable. 427-1587 
NEW weS pump, tank with bladder. 
»350. 45S-339J 

Sept 7 A 6, 6am-5pm. 
Ofenmore between 6 A 7 Mile 

M . Lott of everything' 

Moyhg Sale; 26701 
off H*}v)ia%w*i#y« tMfwwi 

A mkHer. Sept 14,15th, 8-
fumffure, dtthet, etc 

HottiehotdQoode 
Qaidwd Co*jnty 

Ar^ROXlMATaY 100 8q. Yd*. Of 
new Slefnmaeter carpet Af«*d. 
6 ¾ . . • - '••• 626-556« 
BABY CFU8, cerseei; ba**in*«*, 
rMercheir, all good condition. 

-.7? 656-665« 

BEf\UTlFUL eomemporary, Import-
ed.A Tobocmeft deigned fvrntoh-
k4*\ 2 uKrt tuede 8' oouchet wtth 
r»8iNria chafr* A ottoman*. 6x8' 
dMng teMe, merWe coffee fabfe, 
teos*. outdoor fumfture, pool tabfe, 
garjfen eqwspmenl, bicycle*, stereo. 
S i n more. 644-334d 

BECMQ«t Soring* A matree*. Gla** 
lof/dk*<g labf*. 6 chefra. Orgen-
Kkpbesy entertaineY, Bfkee, cemert 
eeu'P***"1' aluminium- ltdd*r. 
wt^efberrvUrnto. 651-8254 

B>DftOOM. ffrtvg room, A kitchen 
fyrfWui* »ke new. Beet offer. 
V?.«toem»eW. : 73^-274« 

SET • Contemporary, 3 
forrrfc*. Oueen heed-
end, dreeser A trmolr; 

tfterepm: «26-0670 

BtUE etfwt A cane accent chair* 
(ft- oe* goid" pietform rocker, a 
oTeee aVeen* endtebfet, dWng room 
»jl. MV-tng. mek* offer. 471-4689 

C A W W I O , 12 X 17 ft , thick, fine 
QOetA^vtet nj letter gray, one week 
(**. k*W tee. WH »eorlf(ce. «4*9,-
- - ' tw. 655-4267 

i: 

CtAStJW ITALIAN ttnlng room 
tebfe, weod lop wtth (ml<o<̂ » h'ory 
bee*,'* le*re», chin* caWnef. *n-
tt*ju*-eiery wfth ecofnt coVx, 6 
cheks CWO. Torto'tesfte'l h*4 <*W-
net ft**reder)) »200. pettemed sĉ a 
f ^ M t e r n e d toreteel»ISO, d«rk 

etW»|fTr5. 332-6754 

CKJfTKNbte. K*r^c7*^Tien7e^ 
de*1 t*41*sri*t ac+t; 42' browf* dMng 
letre, ssetee/ptdi; 6H' deoorsfhre 
cevntry ef>»*f, ptnseonio elereo, 3' 
teia)e Ihrvet epeekersi Kenmore 
weeher A dryer, off wh«e leether 
reteVw.Muetset. 6248315 

OAK DCNING room set contempo
rary, 6 chair*, bvffett eerver, table 
66x40.216' leave*. Exceeent cond)-
t)on.»»00. 649-5025 

OAKWALLUNIT - ; 
3 yr*. cW, exceeent condition. (825. 

: 844-001« 
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE 6 olece 
pine bedroom'tet »1500. GfMm 
sofa, «300. Rockerrecftw.«150. 

653-6674 
QUEEN BED, no mattreeee*. 3 at
tached (landing cabinet*, beveled 
ate** mirror*, tght*, lots of atortoe. 

QUEEN OAK bed tet; Rghted heed-
board A trtpf* dreeeer w/lrffoid mir
ror. Excellent (A00. : 334-3420 
QUEEN 8IZE waterbed *tth book-
case headboard, wavelet*, healed. 
«200; ^ 4 8 - 2 6 2 3 
8IERRA POiNTE CONDOMINIUMS 

,-• Bufider* Mode)* 
Fumftur* For 8*M . : 

Profetefoneffy Decortied 
> Al Hem* befow cotl. 

NE?corner of 13 MBe A Haltted Rd*. 
Farmlngton Htt* ' 

Model open FrL-Tue*., 12PM-6PM 
661-1400 : ; 

SOFA A LOVESEAT, fine bfeck 
leather, never used. PaM »2300, 
tecriflc* for «1700. ' 659-4227 
WALTON near Soukrel • MatcNna 
couch A loveeeat oft whfl* with 
tpieehy blue trite*. 1 yee/ old. »500. 
American Drew queenett* bed, 
heedboerd, thefve* A 2 lamp*, 
matching nlghlsfarx). 9 drawer 
dreeeer, 2 mirrors. «700. Entertain
ment center, »50. Stereo cabinet 
«25.G**erf««50. 377-0907 

8AlLF)SH-Mounted (2) large, excel
lent corKSttton, ««00 • piece or beet 
offer. Day*, 454-4000 

after 6:30.453-730» 
SIGNATURE AIR conditioner tlngi* 
room «100 firm. Truck trailer mir
ror* »50 for pair firm. 634-6293 

712 Appliance* 
A GREAT second relrlgerator, 
WsetMghoute. 14 cu. ft. 
»50/be*t 422-3521 
AIR CONOmONER - 3 Ion. best of 
fer. Large capacity Kenmore de-
humldmer,»150. . 633-0674 
COMMERCIAL SIZE FREEZER, ex
cellent condfton, 2½ year* old, 
»600. After 7pm Tuea.-Fr( 349-382« 

DRYER - MAYTAG, heavy duty, 
electric, white. Ukt new «160. 

r • . 326-1969 

ORYERS • 2electric MaylegAGE. 
»50 each or best offer.: 421-1704 
ELECTRIC STOVE -.Whirlpool con-
tJnuout deaning.v Almond color. 
Good condition, «225. 651-6090 
FREEZER - 15 cu.ft. upright Whirl
pool. «190. 644-6267 
GAS electric. « cub* ft., DomeUe 
refrigerator, for motdrhome, 2 y*^-* 
c4d,»450. . 455-339* 

0 6 OA3 Dryer, extederit eondftion, 
»60. - 453-293$ 

GE-whlt*refrlgerilor,good 
condition. »100. 

326-1319 

WATERBED queen, wtvele**. book-
cte* heedboerd, side pad* »175. 
Couch, excefient «150. 474-7154 

OOTLCOC ae*OALi Svper singes 
nmmlit. 140. B*nrwwfiem. 
Mjr »30 «42 0206 

COUCH A 2 rwet^fwig'fow"***!*! 
TMtManeL k*M* arid A 
r^e», »f«0 fere*, fret A51-6463 

0undey 

r^WT2_3j4»« drevfar 

eW OVig*Ml «7600 
. After 6 30 t^renaiga, 

WHITE 
AUTOMATIC 

ZKJ ZAG tewing machine. Dekrxe 
fetMres. Maple cabinet. Monthfy 
pAymenit of «49 cesh. 

GUARANTEED. 
• UNIVERSAL 

8EWINQ CENTER 
674-0439 

toHowteMdQood* 
Wayne County 

ANTIQUE ESTATE SALE 
aet.'Sept. 8, 10 5. 7735 Do*hM, N. 
cf Warren, E of Ann Arbor Trt* 

BUNK BEOS, ercetent conditon 
(ISO, do-/b«* 6r*m* wtth twin m*r-
rortiW. 455-1810 
ClflNA CA»IN6T, ^«n ttfrfy, mtnog-
eny, br»e«. E>ce«eni corxWon 

462-1784 
CURW CA«tNEr, wWte pro>1nei*i, 
|l$0. Drvm l»Mt, «29. Lovetett 
•60 Oeee*"on*f eh**r »60. Ubrttf 
tfep leb*»,»10. AfW Apm M1 6H4 

CYPREM STICK FUfWfWuftE • tet-
tee, chefri A fable*. Mvet •eortAce. 

. «96-1701 
CHNTNG ROOM SET • *OM honey 
rnepie TtMe, 2 Itevet, cover*, ft 
chek* A buffet End I*t4e*.427.li67 

KENMORE STOVE, list turftce. tetf 
deantng. Ukt new. «160. Musi tet. 
Cal Maria after 10AM, 477-2934 
KENMORE • washer A electrio 
dryer, white mttohfng te t «225 PaV. 

255-2320 
KENMORE- Washer A Gat Dryer, 1 
yr. old, exceeent condHlon. Paid 
l650.Now««00/btst 454-4162 

PORTABLE KENMORE . - Kerry 
Am/, weening machine, »50. ' 
Meesege . 349-1707 
REFRIGERATOR - Whirlpool, 18 Cu. 
f t Avocado, no-frott. freeier ort 
bottom. Run* we". »150. ttotpotnt 
Refrlgerafor, 14.6 cu. ft., gold, 1 
door, working. «150, 19" Oetrolt 
Jtwef get Stove, M It, (60.454-9507 

REFfllGERATOFt, f o i O S P O f 

427-3732 
while, «130.. Cttf after i 

SALE • Rtbullt ftfrlgeftlort, 
frteier*. tfovee, mJcrowevte, 
TV*. VCR*, ttereoe. Wt aieo buy 
rebuHdebi* tppMnote. 
26601 SouttvAeM. 686« GreenfMd. 
659 2901 Of - A34-7600 
SHARP CAROUSEL Mlcrp wave, 
1.6 w . ftftiterior). Lfk* new) Rartfy 
utedl »125. CM trier 7pm,«5«-«94« 

STOVE. WHIRLPOOL electrio, con-
tlnou* deantng oven, Aknond, good 
*• hew, «226. After «pm: 946-1234 

U9E0 RE/WOE RATORS 
Very dean. 13 cu. f t Guaranteed. 
LVfVery *v»**bte. Many to choose 
frorn.NenkV\App!lence. 722-1242 

RAILROAD TIES 
Woimanfced Timber*. New or used. 
DeCvery avancbie. Any quantirV. 
OpenOdty*. 2M-6666 

719 Hot Tuba, 8pa» 
ft Poole 

ABOVE GROUND 24' round pool 
with filter, skimmer, hoses, etc. 9 
yrs.old.««fXybest - 98M682 
POOL ACCESSORIES for 16* round. 
Finer, pump,. new ladder, caver, 
hose*, net vacuum head A pole, ex
tras. »250 or best off er. 
Evenings, after 6pm: 421-7872 

720 towere-Plante 
Farm Produce 

. CANTON FARM MARKET • 
Fresh heme grown vegetables end 
crafts. K-Mart parking lot Ford A 
SheWon Rd. 8 e t > 3 , Wed. 9-7, 

TOMATOE8. PEPPERS, CuVes, 
Beans, etc.. By the bushd or peck. 
Canton area. •;: . . 455-2933 

722 Hobble* 
Coins ft 8!ampe 

AIRPLANES • RADIO ControEed. 
Goldberg Senior Falcon needs TLC. 
Aero A Firebird reedy to fly. Basic 
2000 Tvalf bufrt Hot Canary In box. 
.60 A ,40 KB engine*. 2 Futaba FM 
radio*, tkle, mud. eocettorlet A 
tool*. Beet offer. - 642-2082 

RECORD SHOW-8EPT. 9 ' 
Ceth prtzet-tont of records 

9sm-4pm, VTW H*». 25671 Gratiot 
between 10 A Faiho. Rotevae 

723 Jewelry 
NICE DIAMOND wedding ring, set, 
whflt gold. 6 stone* lofaJ .47 ct, 
phis another tt ct. ttone. Normal re-
Ul,«17P0, now »1095. 477-1J35 
SAVE THIS AD - We buy A we pay 
cash for; goW. diamonds, fin* Jewel
ry, wslchet, A sterling sflverwar*, 
Westland Exchange, 28962 Warrert 
east of Middiebert. 622-1993 

726 Muefcal 
> Inatrumenia 

A BABY BLACK GRAND PIANO 
v>?h bendvUkt newl «2.495 
InckxJe* moving A tuning. A 0k>it 
WJWte piano also (vaSable «2995. 

. 648-2200 

BEAUTIFUL ANDOUE 6 t v piano 
(1910) carved front pClarad legs, 
excefient condition. «1000 486-0941 

BLOND VYURLIT2ER Kingston Bsby 
Grand piano wtth bench. «3.000. Ex
cellent condi lion. 624-6315 

CONSOLE PIANO wllh bench, 
strong lone. Incfudt* tuning A mov
ing. 1790. . 
Mlc f^ -nanoCp. : 646-2200 

GUITAR, OVATION 6 String electric, 
exoefenl condition. »500/be*t . 

663-712» 

KAWAI 6 ft Grand Piano. Ebony 
poflsh, very nice condWonf (4600. 
Inckfde* bench, moving, tuning, 
warranty. 646-2200 

KIMBALL Artist Console Piano wlih 
bench. Excellent condition. «1200. 
433-1801 

KIMBALL GRANO, 6«"> Otrk Ma
hogany. »1.000. 721-796» 
PIANO, Grlnne*, Studio, wtth bench, 
prrrtte, . . 666-2021 

PIANO - Spinet, excellent condttton, 
contemporary. Whitney by tombed. 
Mutt ***, »t0oo. 255-202» 

PIANO, upright, dark finish. »200 or 
bWIOffer. 4204479 
PIANO. WURLITZER IradHlonal 
frvftwood fWsh, excedeol condition. 
»12O0/beit 663-7(2,3 

PUYER PIANO - oek caw » bench. 
Exce«eht Eietvlo c* pump. »1250. 

WASHER DRYEa tieckable, 10fb 
cepecfty. 6 year* ok). Excellent eon-
cVtfcn. Wat W50 asking $400. . 

542-9746 

727 VWeo Otmee 
VCrTa>T»pfe 

ARCADE GAMES, Ms. Ptc Man A 
Ceniipede, »350 each. C*l trior 
epffl 453-065$ 

rTHACA MOOEL 37, feathorBgkl 
pump shotgun, 16 A 20 gauge. 
Case, ahods, »250 each. 455-1082 
MARLIN 1895; Martin Papoose 
22LR; Mossborg 12 gauge: Moss-
berg 410; vory reasonable. „ 

CaS eves. 348-2204 

MENS'ALADtES' 
Experienced gotf dub* 

Several set*. 681-3392 
WATEMAN EQUIPMENT, hack. caff, 
dip, 6/1 bench, t row. ski machine, 
wt. accessories, more 348-9628 

738 Houaehotd Pete 
PERSIAN KITTENS, CFA registered, 
4 weeks, white, black A blue, m&lea. 
Leave message 9((-0643 
ROTTWEILER • To good home, np 
young children. - 692-6474 

SHEEPDOG • MINI, tree lo good 
home. Noeds room to rome. Ce* 

476-65980* 691-0604 

SHELTlE PUPPIES - AKC. champi
on Inaa, 2 males left »200 each. 

363-4589 
SHELTlE trf-cotor. AKO regii'.ered, 
fema;*. 1 year old. al shot* current. 
«200. After 6pm: 464-9371 

6HI-TZU PUPS-AKC 
Healthy A Beautiful 
Also: Adult males. 

673-7064 

SIAMESE APPLEHEADS - « wkt, 
adorable, 111. shot*, wa'pclnt, 
«12 5. After 6pm: 642-4947 

8TANDAR0 POODLE, 1 ytu old 
whit* male. J WO. CaH evenfrMS 

673-3560 

WEST HIGHLANO TERRIER 
English A ek'c champion bkxxSUne. 

v 313-781-7089 

WEST HIGHLAND White Terrier. 
male, 8 months, el shots, neutered, 
AKC. »450. 762-7357 

744 Hortee, Uve&tock 
Equlpment 

ARABIAN COLT . 8 mos. ExooBont 
bioodSne. groat potontlal. 
Musi set best offer. N 768-2938 
BIG BEAUTIFUL chestnut ookflng. 3 
wtitte *ocM, exeoCont hunter-lump
er prospect 4 year* old. «2000 

632-6533 

DAIRY GOAT8 • Whfl* femaJa, 2 
ysar*. White male kid. 6 mo*. Afri
can Pygmle male goat. Must tacri
ne*. «25 each 495-1701 

PONY FOR SALE, 11 year* old. 14.0 
hinds, chestnut gelding. ExcoSent 
disposition. Eng&sh hunter lumper A 
western. Successful 1st MHJA show 
teason-CaJ 313-489-0789 

002 Snowmobile* 
YAMAHA 2 PHAZER3 1968. low 
rnBesge, good condition. «3200 
each/ 729-1768 

600 Boats ft Motore 

WINDSURFERS: F2-R*ce. 96" 
HfTech A accessories. Both Ukt 
now. 672-1992 

734 Trade or 8e!l 
WANTED TRAVEL TRAILER 

A home improvement contractor b 
wising to trade his labor A or re-
ouired materials for a 23' + »olf 
contained travel trejor. 770-4540 

733 Wanted To Buy 
ACETALENE Outfit wood chipper/ 
threddor, metal lathe, tnowblower, 
welder, electric hoUts, traSer, metal 
bandsaw. - 632-2280 or 642-7684 

BASEBALL, football, hockey, bas-
ketbal cards. Any sports momora-
btta. Topp casfiYYa Uavoi.477-2560 

OU> FOUNTAIN PEN3. turn Of the 
century. pre-Worid War B, gold style 
preferred. Reply to: Box 210. Ob-
terver A Eccentric Newspaper*, 
38251 Schooleraft Rd., LfvorJA 
Michigan 48150 

PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL WANTS: 
Sterling Slver and or Cut Crystal. 
CelenyUm*, . . 689-3039 

AEROCRAFT 1988-21 ft., 176 h.p.. 
Priced «7000 less then book at 
«7300. Must SOl - 693-3420 

BOAT LOANS 
Bad Credrt, No cr edit »!ow pay. 300 
Now and Used boats. Cal Mr. Olson 
261-2668 
BOAT. 18 ft. Motor, 7« hp. A Tfaft
er, »2.000. 3 wheel electric Arrigo, 
»600. Caft • 474-6693 
CHEETAH 1966,17ft Bow rider. 140 
a-iboard outboard Mercruiser, ster
eo, O'Brien skis A vests, complete 
Coast Guard package. Ukt new, 9 
hour* of use In pssf 2 year*. E-2 
Loader treSer. »7,600 or best offer. 
Days 453-5044; Eves 459-6466 
CRESTUNEfl. 1968. 18' Phantom, 
w/1953 120 hp,EvVnrude.8ST tran
som, ftshnnder, traSer. ahb to short 
rtdlo. much more. «11.999739-4121 
FOUR VY1NN3 1968.- 160 Horteon. 
176 HP Inboard/outboard, loaded. 
t/e3orbrakes,»11,600. 397-6814 
HOBIE CAT 1987 - 16 ft . wllh traS
er. excellent condition, »4.600. 

622-0072 

JET SKI 198« - 650. very dean. 
»2,000. 683-709$ 

PR0PANE8T0RAGETANK8. 
Vaporiser*, bufk truck* end vtBer*. 
W* oTaeseemble A remove. 

. 351-4490 

MERCURY OUTBOARD MOTOR, 
6HP. ntm used, »650. Wj j f j 'g* ' 

I 6HOTGUH3. leaf blower, tool*, ek>-
mlnum boat, broken VCRs. Cal 
Paul 421-4930 
WANTED • Nordic Track Exerciser A 
electric walker. Phone AJ after 6pm 

693-7966 
XYLOPHONE WANTED. Cal days 
•:..>':-• 356-4200 

73« Household Pete 
ADORABLE COLUE/6hepard Pups. 
Beautiful colors, nice markings w/ 
thola,»35each. 533-0037 

.- ADORABLE KITTENS 
Al color*, *nd alamos*. Pan trained. 
Miming* only • 459-5611 

AKC .GERMAN 8HEPHERD3 -
Champion bloodlines. 7 wks., 1st 
shot* tnd wormed, »150. 261-5413 

AKC Home Raised Mlnlaturt 
- Oechshunds or Schneuzers 

Champion 8ired Puppies 
Stud Service. Oncoming. 
Bob AlUecht 622-9360 

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD puppies. 
Rare A beautiful, exceQent tamSy 
dog*, medium tbe, very Intefflgeni A 
Uslnable, If*time guarantee for 
good lemperament • 377-2727 

AUSTRALIAN Terrler-2 aduft male*, 
neutered, shots, 1 loves lo play, i 
adutttonfy, also pup*. 665-7260 

6EAUVIER • AKO. 3 year feamale, 
spayed, house trained, a l vet work 
current Recently rescued. Reason
able to right home. 453-5546 

BEST TALKING PARROT8: Mexi
can Double YeBow*. Hand fed. 6 
wka.*975. Serious caflera onlyt47«-

6687 
BUCK LAB Mix female, 9 mo*. 
good with kid* A animals, love* to 
swtmApteyFrlsbee. 459-4934 

BLACK Leb popotes, A weeks old, 
guaranteed heehh. Cute as can be. 
»100. 271-4663 

BRITTANY PUPS- AKO, champion
ship bloodline, ffver A white, good 
hunter*. «200. • 425-1309 

CAUCO CAT » 8 mos. old, tpeyed 
female, good persona" ty, very affec
tionate AlJhoU. 136 
CHOW CHOW, AKC, 0 months, 
black female, house trained, happy 
A pUyM, »200. After 7pm. 462-6341 

CHOW PUPPY tor tale 9 weeks old. 
great disposition, adorable. Cat 
f"orce»**Je. = , 349-263» 

COCKATIELS, 12 weeks eW, hand 
raised tweethesrts, »75 each. 

. 729-5019 

OOBERMAN . PUPPIES 7 weeks, 
reds A blacks. TaB*,dew dsws 
done. »100-« 125. 663-2873 

0 0 0 KENNa • Large sired. Never 
been used, «50. 453-94« 1 

ENGLISH SETTERS male A female, 
6 month*, »250 each. Weekdays, 
• -5pm.. . 631-1620 
GERMAN SHEPHERD- AKO Pvpi, 
Of A, champion sired wrthles. Covy 
Tucker ha me*, tuperb lempera-
meni, rare black A a lW, wfvt* A 
table. 4-9pm 363-633« 363-5187 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pup> AKO, 
wormed. x-f*yed, males «200. fe
male* »J50. After 6pm, 3244479 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Pup*, AKC, 
6260/m*l*», «300/femtItt. Ail 
Shots. 687-2955 

.- GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUP8 
-.fetes, AKC, 7 wkt, Ouranloed. 

«91-205» 
HELPII am a black lab. 1 am cut*. 
frlendfy. tovesble. and hay* al my 
thots. My owner. It mortng. tnd 
can't take mt along. Please gtvt me 
• good home. • 422-5109 

LABRADOR RETREIVER PUP: AKO. 
ytOow female,' 10 wkt. 8250. Also 
Quality Stud Service. Cal 662-7657 

PERSIAN kitten*. CFA rtgHlered. 
m*ie*/fem*)**, Ntter trained, 12 
weeks, »150->225 42M930 
ROTTWEILER 3 year dd tpaytd 
ftmal* lo loving home. Rob or Uu -
rA 352-164» 

8HAR-PEI: Female, puttxed, no 
papers. Brown, 2 yrs^ tpayed, 
shot*,ll00. Good w/ (lids. 63T509f} 

MYERS ALUMINUM BOAT A trtAer. 
13ft. »300. 476-2492 
R1NKEN 1H7 2052 Cuddy Cebtn, 
•hip to shore radio, depth finder, 
loaded. »9,600. 427-7855 
RTVER QUEEN, 1970 houseboat 
priced to sel. Florida bound. «9.000 

731-067» 
6EAHAWK 1960 BLUF1N 16 ft, 
equipped for eiectrK sttrt motor, 
w?lhtraBer.« 1.400. 482-0937 
6EARAY 1973 19ft 327 Chevy V». 
One of • kind. FVsh or skL Loaded. 
Shcretander trtSer. »5500.454-3785 

6EARAY 1977 • 24 f t 8 6. Must tea. 
Oeaa »6500. After 6M. 625-4625 
SEA RAY. 1978,30 f t , express. Dee 
new. new engine, immaculate. Cal 
by 10 AM. 376-1212. 
SEA RAY 1968, 19 ft. 9 tn. 6evCVe, 
bewrider, 140HP l.O, EZ loader, 
tra3or. plus many extras, low hour*. 

»11,600335-4319 
S EA RAY 1989 230 - 46 hour*, load
ed. Ml canvas. Ship to short tracer. 
260hP.t25.9O0/bcst • 
Dtyt 876-8183 Eves. 682-121« 

SUPRA COMP 1984 Umfied Edi
tion, bfeck. mint condition, Ken
wood Stereo, «14,000. 453-1405 
12 FT. Aluminum boat with 1/aSer 
and 6Vkhp motor. Excellent condi
tion. »9007best offer. 642-7927 

808 Vehfctoft 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE' 
Boats, Trader*. Truck* 

Outdoor; wefl-Aghttd, secured. 
Electricity eva/Iabie. 6 acres. 

Jeffries A Telegraph area. 634-7771 
ALL BOATS A RV3 

«10 per month -Igh ted 
Fenced A Secured 

344-2592 
BRIOHTON - Ihdoor storage • oVt, 
boats, or RV*. Clean, tale tnd se
cure. »35. month. 229-7684 

812 Motorcycles 
Mlnl-Blkes 

GO-CART. exoeOent condition. Off 
road. 3hp Briggs Engine 3 months 
Old. i400low*tl prioe,' 626-9112 
HARLEY DAVISON 1645 6port 
Glde. good corfdition, »4400, must 
tea. After 630pm »55-17*0 

HONDA 1980 . CO 600-Custom, 
8,000 maes, «900. 341-4408 
HONDA, 1984, MAGNA - 700co, 
2,600 mfles, txcefleni condition, 
»1,600. 858-1164 
HONDA. 1987 SPREE, low mfieaoe, 
f^k.aiOO.Ca* ^ ^ 

261-4334 
MOPED, 1962. wtth car ramp tnd 
carrier. «500. 455-3395 
RADIANT 600,1986. excellent con
dition, low meet,- «1000 or best 

7294942 
8PORT8TER 1989 • 1200, bran-
dywlne, 1,600 mSes, »5,600, 

«81-440« 
6U2WI-1984, Intruder 700, excef-
leni condition. Aaklng «3^00 firm. 
Cslbefor*2pm, T 657-162« 
SUZUKI 19»«- LT260R, Qued racer, 
good ccrvStion, fM^» good. Must tea 
1800. 622-7193 
YAMAHA-1951, Sec*. 650CO, new 
brakes, exceSent condition. 
»760 Or beil offer. 855-19*9 

814 Campers, Trailers 
ft MotorhomH 

AIRSTREAM. 197». 31 ft. eteeps «. 
aV.'txceSent condroon. «6900. 

455-1234 
MOTORHOME. 1987, 88 ft Coach
man Roy»L 81.000 mfle*. foaded, 
Immicuftt*. M5.000. list for 
190,000. Cal tfttrApm: -
617-4492792 Of 417-449-2U7 

OTEN ROAD 197 J pickup temper. 
11M ft Reo/Aret«ton truck, 
t»50rTroy. «28-74543 

SHiti Tiu puppie*, AKC, I imperial 
Toy 4 1 Pocket 6h9» Tw, party col-
crs, female*, *xco6*nl cnsmplon-
sNp breeding, re* sontbit price*, 
tinybeauSe*. 72i-9J71 

ROGUE 197» tttf conttlned travel 
t/sler, 2»', *>eept 4, air, excefient 
conditloa 15600. 291-0933 
80UTHW1N0 1985, tT, wtth 1988 
K*r Tott. rr>*ny tortra*, 34,000 
mfe*, fft* new condition. »22,600 of 
best Offer. 473 4059 Of 47M142 

814Campers, Traitors 
ftMotorhomes 

COACHMASTER, 1990. 82 ft t/tvei 
traBer, rol-out awning, washer/ 
dryer, large tlr, tJocps a, Mr/ *«« 
contained, many exvu. Musi tea. 
»10.000 487-6195 

SAFARI. 1949, Serengotl- 34 f l , In
cludes al Options. Ford 460. 16.000 
ml. Like new. »68,000. 227-5742 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUT0M0BILE3 
We tea wtth confidence, we buy with 
Wegrfty. Please cal Jeff Benson, 

662.-7011 
CAR WANTED-. 6ludonl looking tor 
^expensive back A forth to work 
older car. 634-4004 

WANTED. 
AUTO'8c\TRUCK8 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-
35000 Plymouth Rd. Livonia 

622-0040 WANTED - 1984 CadSac Oe V£e 
from original owner, pay «4.000 
cash. Private. 974-3949 

821 Junk Care Wanted 

AAAAUT03 
Wanted running or repairable car*. 
Top cash paid. 255-5487 

ALLAUT03ATRUCK8 
Junk, wreckod, running. Top DoJar. 

EAMAuto Parts 
474-4425 

WE BUYJUNK 
Wrecked A problem cart A truck*. 

W* pay top dodsr. 
Cal us: - ' 876-7213 

822 Trucks For 8a!e 
BRONCO P. 1964 Eddie Bauer, futrv 
loaded, towing package. 46.000 
mBo*. excoflont condition. 665-6459 

CHEVY. 1976. Pickup wtih cap. 
Oood condition. «1.600. 
After 3pm, 453-1134 
CHEVY, 0978. V* Ton Ptekvp wllh 
hydrauic «t>g*te. ExceSont ut£fy 
truck. »1.4w. LOOT «' pickvp cap. 
«400. CU Vsm>epm ask for Dale or 
Stove 622-1350 
CHEVY. 1988, SILVERADO 1500 -
4x4, Beautiful, Loaded. Immacutate. 
Musi sel, Grosse Point*: 644-4266 
CHEVY 1989 810 • red, axosBont 
condition, 18.000 mBo*. extras. 
Must Sell »4500/besi. 626-1526 
CHEVY 1989 3/4 ton, appl* red. sa
vor trim, 12,000 mBes. Ak. stereo. 
etc Toy, never worked. Asking 
«10,600. 652-0415 

OOOGE, 1977, PICK VP • Runs 
great new Ures/radiior/exheust 
6o*ervst,»900. 453-5672 

OOOGE 1979 V6 
er, tutomaUc runs 

pow-

657-2077 
OOOGE 1979-4 wheel drive, 3/4 ton 
pick up. Parts only «200.644-7604, 

Eve*. 670-7225 

FORD F-350 1989 Outffy. 6 speed. 
«12.995 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 
FORO RANGER. 1989 XLT. air, tier-
eo cassette, cap A ladder rack. 
18.000 mile*. Must tea todtytl A 
reel tteafal «7^501 256-5815 
FORD-1965, 250, 197« 960 motor, 
wooden bed never used, run* A 
look* great »1.200. 722-6219 
FORD-1976. PV* up. F100. V». 960. 
tutomaUe, Kul pelnted-'Un. runa 
geod-M^oOT 4T7-3455 
FOR0197», V* ton Pick Up. N. Caro-
Ina truck, exceptionally dean, must 
tee to *pprecutt. »l799/best 

TYME SALES 
455-556« 

FORO-198« f 150. « ttlck, cower 
ttoerlpg A brakes, AM-FM. 26.000 
mfles, «7500. 4534537 

FORD 1988 F-150 XLT Lariat auto-
matie V6, tir, stereo cAssetta, 
crvtse, power window* and door*. 
trailer package. Astro fiberglass 
top. chrome wheels, B.f. Goodrich 
At Ures, cuslom grt>. bedOner, 
»8000. Eves. & weekends 482-6701 
FORO 198« RANGER 8TX, black, 
loaded, excellent condition. «7600 
or best Must tea. Eves. 425-5555 
FORO 1949 F-250. XLT. tlr. power 
steering, brakes, U t cruise, 46.000 
highway mDes, «9999 firm. After «, 

669-4592 

FORD, 1989. Ranger XLT Super 
Cab. 9 Speed, loaded, with warran
ty. «.000 or best 3240397 
F-150 XLT 1969 Air, power locks 
and window*. «4.600 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 
GMC 1984 Slerrt Ctassle 1500 pick
up, V8, tit, trier, loaded, txceSent 
conditloa »5,495,"." «24-4324 

JEEP-1978. PICK UP. 4 wheel drive, 
parts onfy. »200. 644-7604 

Eve*. «79-7225 
JEEP-197». Wagonoer. needs en
gine work. »375 or trade. 644-7504, 

Eve*. «79-7225 
NISSAN. 1966 - King cab. Automat-
lo, low mBes. »4.200. 349-9017 

1987 
DODGE 

RAMCHARQER 
V-«,Aulom*ticloadedl 

39,000 Mllesl 
$10,650 

DICK SCOTT 
DODGE 
451-2110 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR3 1969 Ful power, low 
mBes, 9 to choose from, cal for de
tails. 

Hlnes Park Llncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 *xt400 

AEROSTAR XL 1984 Clean, »4.693 
North Brother! Ford 421-137« 
AEROSTAR 1984 XLT, loaded. 
«7200 420-3107 

AEROSTAR 1987 XLT • 3 0 Sire, 
loaded. 45.000 mfle*, exoeeenl con-
ditton «8 500 or best offer. 631-3150 

AEROSTAR 1987- Burgundy wtih 
Charcoal fnlerior. Very pVsh interi
or. Priced «1,600 below blue book. 
Onfy »2899. 

TYME8ALE9 
. 453-556« 

AEROSTAR. 196«. XLT, leaded, 
84,000 mles, extended warranty. 
Day*. 323-227». Eye65t-4503 

AEROSTAR 198« luxury conversion 
64 Slercreft. (9.693 
North Brotheri Ford ' 421-137» 
ASTRO. 1987. MINI- loaded, tests 
7, captain* chair* A bench. New 
Ure*76».O00N.»9.99J. «24-39»! 
CHEVY, 1979. 850 V» tulomstlo, 
traierlng e^Jtoped. tir. l it , crUse. 
xcefenl CondWon. «2500.652-202» 

CHEVY 1990 lumlna APV Mrfnvi, 
low rnfieege, excellent condition, 
warrenty. . - - . 931-6971 
CLUBWAQON 1919, Grandmas 
van, low p*ck*ge, losded. ft* new. 
Power trsln warranty. 17,000 mBes, 
(14,000.672-7831: 425 645« 

FORD • 1985 E-150, XLT, »4 Iter, 
power tttering A brakes, dual gat 
Tar**, (5000. 641-5848 

FORO. 198», e-150 conversion, »51 
V 6, no rust r>tw tvtt, «<800/best 
OflK. 4954430 
FORO 1985 E150, paneled. k%*ui*t-
ed, captsln* chtirt, 4 tpetd wtth 
everdrfv*, very good MndrOon. one 
Owner, »3,000. • 977-4320 
FORO 1947 Van conversion, cuslom 
aifver pelni. t9\-tr leather fiexsleei 
twtA TV, VCR, phone pkrt many 
ether festuret, 43K, must tea. 
»13,900/best After 7pm 4S1-204» 

823 Vans 
COLT VISTA WAOON 1987 - O n * 
owner. ExcoHent condition 7 recCn-
Ina scats that fold down " * * * / £ ? ; 
2^one paint »5500 4734>f24 
fXXXJE 1984 conversion van, high 
top, loaded, must tee.Ask lor Oar-. 

Lfvonia C*rysior-l>tymouth 625-7604 

'FORO E-150 1944 Cargo, low mEos. 
automalic, power a ' e ^ i P J f f ^ ' ; 
carpeted, must tee. Ru-"/»J** 5¾ 
neT»3195/test(E<-L «81-0760 

FORO VAN 1887 Exprts* Cover-
s}on.»8.995 

Mines Park Uneoln-Mereury 
453-2424 *xL400 

FORO 1984 CARGO VAN- « cyBn-
dor. automatic, looks A runs super. 
«2095/bejl©fler 

TYME8ALE3 
455-5544 

QMO Safari 198«. Oood cond.̂ lon. 
«6 000: bofor* 4.313-227-2767, ext. 
^64; after 6pm: 617-347-117« 

GMC SAFARI 1986, 8LE. 8 passon-
»n», excei-

375^)953 
ger. 2 tone grey. 11 epOon*. excel-
(onl condition, «4495. 

GMC: 1989 Sta/craft LX VCR. T.V. 
C.B. Ak. cruise, ful pov.er. Much 
More" »19,900. CaS 47^735« 
GMC 1990 Safari Van SlE - GM ex
ecutive, non-smoker. I^.evervff*: 
alble option. »15,495. Cal: 981-4181 

GRANO CARAVAN 1969. « cyfindor 
automatic wtth overdrive, loaded In
cluding Infinity FM cassette, tat 
cruise aJr? 2 ton* palnl A more. 
37.000 mBes. Exccriont condition. 
»14.600 or best offer. 622-629« 

LUMiNA 1990 APV, 7 passenger, 
white, red Interior, loedod,1«.000 
«asym-os,»13.600. 661-0539 

NISSAN. 1987 van, 7 passenger, 
power steering, brakes, cruise, air, 
good conditon. «6500. 427-474$ 

PLYMOUTH. 198« Voyager LX MTy 
loaded, 65,000 mSes,»11,600 

625-5545 

SAFARI. 1988. SLE GMC: Loaded. 6 
passongor, traSer package, dean. 
«T699?625-ir65 625-0980 

8UBURBAN 
1980 

Tra"or Tewor, loaded. 1-owner. 
42,000 mllGS 
$9,850 Obo 

DICK SCOTT 
DODGE 
451-2110 

VOYAGER, 1986, LE • 2 to choose 
starting i t «4995. Ask for Dan. 
Lfvonl* Chryilor-Ptymouth 525-7604 

VOYAOER 1987 LE - V-«, loaded. 
ask for Dan. 
IfvonUChrysfcf-Ptyrriouth 625-7604 

VOYAGER 1964 Grand LE, al pow
er, 7 passongor, 26.000 mBes, 
«9900. 281-2102 

824 Jeeps ft Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

A NEW HOME. 2 bedrooms, wood
ed tot. 2 vi car flar age. 1V» baths, set 
up for third bedroom A bath In walk
out basomonl. »110,000. 

Eve*. 1-313-359-7480 
SECLUSION AND PRIVACY a tpeck 
aEry for this brand new cedar tided 
6 bedroom. 3H bath home pkis uta-
ty. office and deck as some of the 
extras. Home Is less than one year 
old, on paved road wtth 2 car at
tached garage. »149.009 

eves 1-313-359-7353 
TOWN A COUNTRY REALTY 

OF LEXINGTON 
359-7353 or 657-4940. 
P0RT8ANILA0 «22-4100 
BRONCO B 1964 XLT V-4. automat-
to, tlr, stereo, tft,-cruise, running 
boardeOnry «4,495 

Jack Dimmer Ford • 
AFF0R0A8LE USEO CARS 

721-5020 
BRONCO II. 1985. XLT. V A 4 wheel 
drive, air. automatic, sieroo A more, 
»3.975. 474-1543 
BRONCO II. 1944 - Loaded, excel
lent condition. Eves. 489-1997 

BRONCO I11969. air. power locks A 
windows, cruise, 20.000 mles, ex
tended warranty. «12,600. 721-7283 
BRONCO 1687 Eddl Bauer • 
good condition. «4400. 
Larry or Bob 255-2300 
BRONCO, 1937. FORD • Eddie 
Bauer edition, loaded. 27.000 ml, 
mint rustprool. Asking «12,600. 
After 6pm: 657-1804 
CHEROKEE 1985 Laredo. 4 cyt 
black, loaded, exceOenrcondiUon. 
62.000 mi. »69O0/best 729-4209 

CHEVROLET 1969 GEO Tracker. 
whit* hard lop. loaded. traSer hftch, 
6 speed, $8100 477-1147 

CHEVY BLAZER 1967 810. 4" wheel 
drive, loaded, «7200 or best offer. 
Cal between 7am A 6pm 437.7022 

CHEVY 810. 1989 - 4x4 extended 
cab. Black, low mfles. •utomsuc, 
loaded. 4.9 engine.«12.600. 

Day* «84-<60«lEvtt*. 737-9182 

COMMANCHE. 1967 Loadtd. 
roflbar/Bghts, spedal wheels, too 
much to 1st! «7400. 427-4354 
DOOGE 1984 RAMCHARQER - 4 x 
4, low mfles, automatic air. «5900 

FOX HILLS 
C^vysier-Pfymouth 

455-6740 641-3171 
OOOGE 1987 4x4 • heavy duty w 
ton. Sharp, ask for Chuck. 
LfyortaCftryster-f>h/mouth 625-7604 
FORO 1979 Bronco, 4x4, enowpiow 
package - 2 yr*. old. Good cona
tion, ready for work. «3100 or best 
offer. 631-2116 

F-150 4x4 1964, low mSes, Ike new. 
«4995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 
GMC. 1989, JIMMY, 4x4. Sierra 
Classic, loaded, low mBes, »13,600 
or best 664-4708 
1SUZU 1984 TROPPER 6E, air, 6 
speed. 27,000 mle*, warranty, pri 
Yamaha stereo. «11,600. 926-59 

JEEP CHEROKEE, 1989 Limited, 
burgundy/gold. fu» power, cruise, 
air, Wt. afmf cassette, M leather, 
power boost trsntmlsslon. trailer 
package, etc. 23.000 mBes, »26,900 
now, ten tor »17.600. 628-7259 

JEEP/EAGLE 
New and Used. Wt can Finance. Rê  
bale* AvsIsWe, or Zero Percent 
Financing. 
Ask lor Dorisn. 478-0930. *xt 609. 

BOB 8AK8 JEEP EAGLE 
OPEN8ATURDAY6I1 

JEEP WRANGLER. 1984. 8oft lop. 
am fm cessettt, 60,000 mSes, 
»7700. Csl Chris: 644-43 l l 
JEEP WRANOlER. 1954 - low mfie-
•ge, fft* new. must t e t »7,100 
orbett Offer. 255-72(9 
JEEP-1980, CJ7. hard top, run* 
good, Interior A body good. (7.850. 

625-4444 
RANGER 198« XLT 4x4 • » tpeod, 
tiered cassette, aJumlnum whet's, 
rol bar, bite* end the/p. Onfy 
«569» 

Jock Oommef Ford 
AFFORDABte USED CARS 

7215020 
6UBARU1934 OL Wagon.' 4 x 4, *JI 
tomstio, a>, aharp, » 3 « » 

FOX HILLS 
4 8 » 4 7 4 0 C ^ W P ' y m O V , ' 6 „ ^ l r i 

WAQONEER, 1987 . lotded, tun 
roof, htw Ore*, dealer serviced, 

trceflenl condition. 48,000 mrl**. 
12,600. «472847 

WAQONEER 1939 limited. Navy 
bkte with lan leather Merior. lm-
macufslt, must tee, orJy »7v000 
mBes, M3-0339 

829 8porU& 
[mpOfledCers 

ACURA I960. 4 door, dtrit Nue, 
cloth Interior, V6L Model. AsMna 
»20,000 or beii offer. Ex ce-Tent con
dition. «41-0321 

625 8porlsft 
Importod Cars 

ACCORD. 1947. LX1 • CasseMj. *1-
loy wheels, tunroo*. loaded, 33.000 
ml., »9.600. 453-5872 
ACCURA 1988 Legend. No Invest-
ment IMM assumption 669-3X0 

AUDI 6000 1984 • 45.000 rrJos. M 
poner, healed taats. •unrool. 
»5600.239-8^22 eye*. 238-9189 

BMW 1974 - 2002. Super W j d ' l ^ -
sunroof, red. »3.295. 949-4137 

BMY/ 1981 3203. Ifce nc*. loaded. 
Black, Recaro Mat*. Bj'>W**i 
»5200. 664-3227 

BMW 1989 75011. C*ruS blue wllh 
mdvgo Interior. CO P ^ ^ P f * * ? : 
tmmacutale. »49^00. 625-2195 

CONQUEST 198» TSI, red, 6 speed. 
32.000 mCes, loaded. O/eat condi
tion. NogoUab^fct^stte^^tOm 

CORVETTE CONVERTABLE: 1987. 
7900 mJes. Excellent Ccn*tk>n 
»23,700.Ca3 477-4844 

CORVETTE, 1965, convertible hard
top. 644-7466 
CORYETTE. 1972. ConverW*. red. 
350 engine, new paint exhaust top. 
»15,000.474-4295 477-33M 
CORVETTE. 197», automatic, ful 
power, dean. 49.000 mtos, »9,000. 

628-105« 
CORVETTE, 1885. loaded, low 
mSes. stored wtnlors. »»,600 or 
best offer. 737-4161 
CORVETTE, 1987, 24,000 mSes. *x-
ceSenl condition, »18.400. Afftr 
6pm. 459-6451 

CORVETTE 1997 Cabriolet red with 
whfte lop. slorod winters. ExcoTonl 
condition. »19.000. 625-2195 

CORVETTE. 1884 Coupe,^loedod, 
whit* with red Interior. 26.000 mtes. 
best offer. Cal Gary, Mon-Frl. 
9AM-5PM. . 659-5551 
CORVETTE, 1989. rod converSbie, 
loaded. 2 tops, 6.000 mBes, stored 
winters. »30.000. 254-9299 

DELOREAN 1931 Clesnl Onfy 6,000 
mL Ne*. »28.000. Only eskina 
»19000. Cal 828-4096 

HONDA ACCORD LX 1958, loodod. 
Kke new, 5 spood. iranslonaKe ext 
warranty. «9350 firm. 347-6659 

HONDA 
ACCORD 

1985 
4 Door. 5 spood. air. cessetia. do-
logger. 

55,000 miles 
$5,850 obo 

DICK scon 
DODGE 
451-2110 

KON0A CMC. 1964-2 door hatch. 
stereo, tun roof. 63.000 mBes, good 
conditon. Accepting best offer. After 
6pm. 453-4317 
HONOA PRELUDE 1985 Automstie. 
»5.495 

Hlnes Park Uncotn-Morcury 
453-2424 ext 400 

HONOA 1940 • CMC 4 cyfindor. 6 
spood. good tires, tm-fm, runs 
good. »325 or best offer. 642-4873 

HONOA 1982 Accord, hatchback. 
a>. stereo cassette Extra d&yii 
»2,095. 
ROB8 OARAGE, 26100 W. 7 Mae. 
Redtord 634-4547 
HONDA 1982 CMC Wagon, a i . 
needs engine work. Body outstand
ing condition. »400/best 6«t-3720 

HONOA 1944 ACCORD hatchback, 
exceBenl condition, 6 speed, tieroo/ 
cassette. White, «4300. 425-6769 
HONOA 1945 AOCORO LX - 4 door, 
euiomttfc. air. Immtcuttt*. no dis
appointment*. «6500 350-9207 
HONOA-1965, PRELUDE. « *peod. 
t>, stereo, eloclric tun/oof, very 
good condition. «4.200. 645-9618 
HONDA 196« ACCORD U0- hatch
back, grey, cruise, cassett*. stereo, 
«8100. «46-4704 
HONOA-1964, Si, 49.600 mBes, no 
rust, no dents, no disappointments. 
New Mlcheans. »4.600. 963-6255 
HONDA 1984 Accord LX 4 door, eo-
tomttic dark blue, loaded, excellent 
condition. After 6pm 652-1598 
HONDA 1944 Accord IX, low mr*-
age. tv , automatic exceSonl conds-
Uon.«l6.600. 943-5627 
HONDA. 1684, CMc ExceBent con
dition, 25.000 mSes, tir. cassetie, 
cruise. Price reduced. 459-2057 
HONOA 1989 CTvlC Sedan IX, grey. 
4 door, 6 speed, loadod. «8100 

477-1147 
HONOA 1989 Prelude St +W,». 
losded. sharp ceri 24.000 mBes 
«12.600. 854-8742 
HONOA 1989 PRELUDE • 14.000 
mDes, tke newl As* for Chuck. 
Lfvonlt CfirysW-Pfymouth 625-7604 
JAGUAR. 198.9, XJ4. Low meeago. 
Ike new condrtion. Best offer. 
855-4542 Eves. 626-0565 
MAZDA 1982 RX7, tun roof, tm 
nereo, »1,495. 
ROB'S GARAGE. 26100 W. 7 Mile. 
Redford 6344347 
MAZOA 1985 GLC, a*, automatic, 
tunroof, 63.000 mDes, exceeent 
condition. «2.600 or best 737-177« 

MAZOA 1987 RX7, sharp, loadod. 
power tunroof. exceeent eondiBon. 
»'89S. 645-5419 
MAZOA 1884, MX6-LX, loadod. 5 
speed. 2 door white «8300 or best 

682-0037 or 642-7271 
MAZDA 1990 MX8 LX, Immacvtste. 
loaded. aSoy wheets, wea main. 
isined. Must tea. »12.000. 543-0763 
MERCEDES 6ENZ. 1976 - Red wllh 
black Interior. 78.000 miles. 
114.600. After 6pnv e< 4-8430 

MERCEOE8 BENZ 1937. 300E. 
oupe/beige leather mierior, excel-

iS"? ̂ ^ ¾ P*1*** -wWenanca 
hHlory, acVfltlonal code alarm te-
wr t t /s^em. 42.000 mBes. 8e**ng 
«29.000, After «. »764154 

MERCEDES, 1975, 450SL, red A 
ctrnei. new .Interior, wV* whetfs. 
«18,600. 373 991¾ 

MERCEOES-1860, 240 oTesei, 4 
speed, whlVa. tunroof. »5.600. 

660-e7e) 
MERCEDES 360SL 1883 - brown/ 
saddle, very thsrp. «jt.750 

737-9889 

d«ys 313-545-454), Mr, HkscK 

M£RKUR,18»7 lesdtd. tuper 
dean, »4.695 
florth Brother* Ford 42M376 
MERKUR 1984 SCORPIO. Keck. * j 
leather Inlerior. automsikj t/entmfs-
t^J l ,J?*<5,Kt ExceSonl concVtion. 
<'?.XX>- »60-4954 
PORSCHE. 197«. 611 CerrtrA 
38.000 ortalrvtl mfkis. (a {JOa 

- - - - . 197«. , 
J8.000 Original mfles. I . ,,vw. 
Day*: 94+4030 Evts; 1-344-4030 
O" 1^825091 

PORSCHE 1984 • 614. 6 speed air" 

or best offer, Cal: . 4418277 
PORSCHE 1984.(11 Targe, red\ 
18,800 mfles, txlended wtrrtfiti/ 
¢31.60¾ T37-0«00cf 766-21¾ 
PORSCHE «14 1872, C*M. ct/. r^ 
rust, fookt tnd runt Qrestl » 9 ^ 
°** 960^44» 
PORSCHE »14,197«, 6 e w . 46 0 » 
-nBes, txt/» tietn, tharp, toBd car 
no rutt, ». t u * •ngin*. » tpoed 
^sidjlr.terior, option group. Asking 

471579! »7,600. 

RENAULT 1»M ABanot, AM f i3 
caiseii*. tv. 4 tpeod. r«>rooodL 
Jc_____J_^L__l_^^ 
SUBARU, I IM." HltchbKk' . ' l 

or ben offer. 4M-2SH 

852 ClassloCars 
fetflCK 195« 2 door hardtop. *,cet: 
^ 1 ^ 2 ^ W o f Ma car. |«xxt 
Bovthfleld. »546115 

-,-v ... \ . 
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CHEVY 19;2NOYArxnv350 engine, 
400 IransrrfSjSon. dot) fcody, vrea 
bu91, »4,600. After, 3pm, 7W-7MS 

CtASSKJ ZJMMER golden « * ! < 
186*. Excetont condition wltft *4 
imeo«ie»- 23,000 mSea, 128.000. 
J13-777-3310 da>* 313-264-9305 

COMMERCE TWSP: Ktgjerty RdV 
'ponMac T ( t l »-car atorag* otuto*. 
Vary aocure. We» i t VeNde/boet 
storage on*. »323. . »2-4792 

DHVXe 6. 19}», POKTIAC Fuffy re-

f AJflUNC 1964, no 
«/.»1000. 

rust georgfa 
6J4-173I 

. fORO 1 9 « Galaxy 600 r 3 doot 
t89. automatic, **c*3or.l atep*. 

' CONCORD 1942 - 4 door. 6 cylrv-
o>, criije, rv»t proofed, »»a main-
UJnod. «1 400. HT-27II 476-4763 

OALAXiE W0 1 9 « , Wack, 71,000 

C, mini condition, power tteor. 
rui**,200*p.»40f». 34 9 -3» 5 

IE MANS. 1947 convtrUUe, air, 
ttfo, &&!*, bucfcela. red-red/nttfe 
1», • * * match. Sr>c-# condition. 
«(0.f |Yd.900/t»tl 455-41» 

T-BiftD 1959-60 Hufc Ceo. now, 
1200- Bufck 1930 UgM ba/, »90. 

«79-0714 

$54 American Motors 

. CONCORD 1 9 » Wagon ltd - leath
er rtieriof.' e>. exooSenl condition. 
ExtratireV»tx*£j. »2500 «79-2717 

RENAULT 1854 AEanee, »5O0/bas1 
tf.t* «1-6419 

856Bukk 
CENTURY 1984ITD • 60.000 mSo*. 
Ulire**, compietety equipped, ex-
eeSonl condition. »4400 350-9207 

CENTURY. iW5, UMrrto - Excel
lent condition. H<r* tve* 4 braXe*. 
«J.6O0/ofler. 313-234-0772 

CENTURY 1944 Automatic. eJr. one 
caoer.vorycfean. 
t490O Of besloffcr 373-7605 

CENTURY 19» - Bmrted. 4 door, 4 
evflrtdor. loaded, good condition, 
14.700. Aftw 6pm, 644-5733 

CENTURY 19M, »tiH», good condi
tion, oruls* control power doe* 
tod* »4900. 474-2920 

GRAND NATIONAL 1947. Must »00. 
H2.600. 349-8133 

LA 8ABRE UMfTEO. 1964 - Excel
lent condition, original owner, ftfly 
leaded. »4.300. 454-0512 

LESABRE UMrTEO Coup*. 1983, 
loaded.42.000m3ej, musiael 
0*3 »2-7190 

IE SABRE 1934. Custom 4 door, aJ 
tovrtr, exoeCant condition. »6000. 

626-1474 

PARK AVENUE 1930 - loaded, good 
(OndiOon, »1.300 negotiable. C U 
»f.«e. 633-0813 

PARK AVENUE 1 9 » • 4 door, M 
pc-ner. very dean. 60.000 m3e*. 
»4.600. 349-8977 

Monday, September 3,.1830 O&E (P,C.n,V/.G-5C)*7C •-

660 Chevrolet 
CHEYETT6 1J84. 4 door, Autom*t: 
to, s i txrhU, »>, tm-fm, «vor. greil 
w . 4A*JJ KM, »1.2«. 6 2 « 7 1 4 

CHEVETTE 1965, Khwr «l«oriro. 4 
door, oood torxJitfert. »67« or &Mt 
©ff«r. • 622-0372 

CORSICA 19J^LT. V«. run* «xool-

unmdW, »5650. Troy 641-7016 

CORSICA 19» 4 Poor, S tp**J, tow 
mtM, »4,950 ^ ^ 
North BfOtfrtr* fofd 4 J1-1376 

LICjPJ*^5 cexrrtrtit̂ r*. r«j, k>*dod, 
22,000 ml, cod* M/ i!»rm M l v n . 

64f-«239 
IROC, 19» . Z2« Convert*!*, Exfte-
uUrt ¢4/, to*dod, Wick, itorod 
^1^- ( ,^^1^6.000 .1^463-3333 

TWneU 19 JO CJwMc, 4 door, tolo-
rr,tDe,*c>»m«Wtlr>od.»10OO. 

420-0012 

HOVA. 1969 - Bodv In f tk condition. 
} , ? W » , Bi&ck/B^tck, «utom*Oo. 
1600 or bait oflor. No c i ; * tficr 
6pm. 291-2661 

NOVA 197«.mlomjttc VS. P O M * 
l!Mrloo/lif»X«s, run* oood. N<r« 
Ottt 6 Ct/b. »700. Aftw 6 »1-5597 

NOVA 1997 - CL, 27.000 p>!e>. »jr, 
urttfa »1ih biw» Interior. EicotCorrt 
cortd, Ooo. Asking »5.600. 669-4129 

PLYMOUTH 
CARAVELLE 

1885 
4 Door, tulomatlc, Ut, tm/lm. 1-
c*r«r. 

33,000 mllos 
$3,850 

DICK SCOTT 
DODGE 
451-2110 

PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER 

1988 
LE.. 2 6 Uir«. 7 puwnjar, losdod. 

55,000 mllos 
S8.884 

DICK SCOTT 
DODGE 
451-2110 

6 P R : N T -1«»7. Wu*. tn. eoiom»tic 
c»oU» Mit * . «xoo!snt ooodHloo, 
»3300. 643-4542 

6U8URaAN. 19» , S Jvw*dO, T«x« 
car, O powor. »>. crv/M, t/»3or 
pACktOA Vitd KUL CtOSA. »7,000. 

370-92» 

PARK AVENUE 1 9 » . at/, toaltor. 
lc*do<J. rOori rriSes. Boa/Ufvi car. 
»5500. 643-5916 

REOAU 1977, neod» »oma work, 
fiOOdl/aAsporliUon, 931-4936 

REGAL 19» , UMfTEO - Loadod, 
lew mhcao*. exco^it condiUon 
W.000. 356-6045 

REOAL, 1954, Unrled. loadod. low 
rr£e*. Pricod below EAM Book, 
13600/DML Mutt tea. 646-64» 

PJVER1A 1964. loaded, very «ood 
condition. 96.000 mSos. ».600. 

72^-86» 

RA/1ERA 1962 - loaded, dean, 
»1800/b«»L Pnone MI-4« 77 
or after 6, 669-3245 

RIVIERA, 1967. loaded. eiooBenl 
condition, 47.000 mSea. AsxJng 
«9.995. MuitaoL 691-0571 

, 6KYMAWX 1982 • 4 door, automat
ic tlr, am/hn caaaelta, 60.000 

• mflea. pood condftloa CeS 3-6pm: 

SKYHAWK 19» coupe "T Type"; 
exceOenl conditJOA ponwr «v»ry-
thtng. air, 67,000 mBea, am fm lap*. 
«r«a. maintained. »2995. 669-1052 

SKYHAWK 1963 Wagon, awtomaUo, 
It, tat, CAiie, Hereo. Rvjtproofed, 
rtxnt»ee.*2595. - 421-2233 

SKYKHAWK, 19» , 4 cyandar, 6 
•peed, air, caaHtte.crvtee.Ut. -
•unroof, new cMoh. brake* 4 ex-
n»u»t »1.950.10am-5pm 662-4466 

856 C*diltec 
CtMARRON. 1937 • loaded. V6. 
»5,900 negotiable. C&fl ^vjf** 

i-:;; 

if 
i.'i 

•:i 

COUPE D£ V1LLE 1 9 » - loaded. 
clean, anarp. Mutt aee. «xceflenl 
eon«Uon.»4,150/boaL 525-9791 

COUPS OCVlllE 1967 • loaded, 
leatTier, wire whee£»iOr1olna» owner, 
exoeOent corxJtV5a»6000.646-620« 

ELOORAOO. 197«, 6ERfTZ Loaded, 
M.000 mt Mint condition. A coCec-
10/. »4,600. CellO-epm: 626-3642 

ELOORAOO 1991, Laamer. Loaded. 
66.000 mflea. »3500 or b « t 
_" »1-0093 

FVEETWOOO 1 9 » BROUGHAM • 
M atta, 40.000 mBea, flortda car, 
askiorOanel . „ . „ . » „ 
Uvonta Qrirytler-Ptymouth 625-7604 

i 

FUETWOOO 1 9 » BROUGHAM -
0'*!egance, on>y 18,000 m.Ke*. 
»18.900 

Hlnea Park Uneotn-Mer wry 
453-2424 ext.400 

SEOAN OE VlOE 1990- Exeouthea 

SEOAN DC VH.L6 1 9 » , katner W»-

tanding.4 437-303/ 

SEOAN OE VULE 1934 Clean. 
»4000. 660-19M 

860 ChflVTOlst 
BERETTA, 196«. GT • Black wWi 

BERETTA, 1839, »8.000, lo * m3o«. 
mnroof, mint condition. 455-076/ 

CAMARO 1935 1R0C. HUM. 
47*00 mBea. r*w Urea, b k * excel-
ten! condition. «900 . 427-4912 

CAMARO 1 9 » Z2» • biack aVOoM. 
new Urea t braxea, fcrfy • V l ' f ^ S t 
«76O0.Bocky. m < 9 9 2 

CAMARO 1987 WOC-Z, Btack/floW. 
loaded, T-lop*. automatic. »7000 
mtM, B e new. Mull t « * »10700. 
669 9548 or 625-7293 

1889 
CHEVROLET 
CAVALIER 

2 DOOR 
AutomaUc, air, Ut, cruEM. 

25.000 MII83 
$6,850 

DICK SCOTT 
DODGE 
451-2110 

862 Chryaler 
flFTH AVENUE 1 9 » - beautlfuO/ 
maJnta>iod 4 cared lor. Low mSea, 
k£/equ!ppod.»66O0 350-9207 

LASER 1 9 » Turbo X£ - 6 apeod, 
66.000 mBea, axoeOont concTOon. 
»4100. CaS: 622-9561 

IEBARON GT6: 19» . Now Urea, 
brake*. Very ro&abtel Stereo caa-
aetta. S1995. Todd. 653-72» 

LaBARON 1 9 » • 4 door, air. power 
•leering 4 brakes, anVIm *tereo. 
new banery. dark bkie, 62.000 
rnZeT »2500.726-6566 or 420-2879 

LEBARON 1966. air. automatic. 
crutae. UL mht condioon. M.600 
mBea. (6.395. 937-3034 

LEBARON 19» Convertible - Red. 
12 TurbOiutomatJc. loaded, leath
er. 43.000 mSea. Be»t ofier. Please 
caJ after 6pm 643-4729 

NEW YORKER 1 9 » - Low mfiea. 
loaded, »249$. aak lor Oarrel 
LrvonU C^yiJef-Plymouth 525-7604 

RENAULT: 1964, Good Condition. 
»1000 Of beat Oder. CaS 326-2764 

864 0odg« 
AR1E3 K 1934 • dean, automatic. 

- , .4door .» ,8*5 . 631-4K4* 

CONOUE3T1969 T«l • avary option. 
Inter- cooled hirto, cor/ 17/KW 
mces. W M »21,000. Sa> »11,950. 

FOX HILLS 
Cfvyaler-Pryroouth 

455-6740 961-3171 
DAYTONA 1964 • Jonaen atcreo, 6 
apoed, aV, Noh mpg. Nc» ahocta. 
banory. etc. »1600 «79-27t7 

OAYTONA-1956, great' condition, 
red, 5 apeod. fm caaaette, 66.000 
mSea, »2.900 or beat 661-9709 

DAYTONA 1967 Turbo 2 - 8 apood, 
loaded. O n * »74 95. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryalor-PJymovth 

453-6740 961-3171 
DAYTONA 1 9 » • automatic aV. 
Hash red, tow mSea. OAT/ »6995. 

FOX HILLS 
Cftryaler-Prymouth 

465-6740 961-3171 

DO DGE 0-150 
1887 

Short box. mBd cuatom, am/lm itar-
eo, 1 owner. 

28,000 miles 
$5,850 obO. 

DICK SCOTT 
DODGE 
451-2110 

OOOOE 400 1963, 2 door. 60*00 
maea. axoeSent condHioAJ19O01 w 
beatofler.729-2990 or97747«1 

DOOGE 600.1933, poww «teer1ng 4 
brakes, air. cruttav Newer Urea. 
» « j a 2«1.254«Of464-5«7« 

OMM 19*0.2 door. 4 apoed. 64.000 
mcea.runagreat «1200orbj i to l -
ler. • 662-9013 

OMN11997-27.000 m&a*. automat. 

SHAOOYr. 193«, to* mSea. excal-
lent condition, M700. After 8. 

425-3731 

CAMtRO. 19» - V*. U power. aV. 
atarao, nice ear » ~ ~ * > ^ " * ^ 
«2,000 m l »4.600. «*&:&-& &&$«& 
CAPRTCB CLASSIC 1934 fVdoor! 
& $ * « ^ . onfy 42*0OmL 

CAVAUER 1999 
COOd.»«S0, 

wagon, runa 
^»1-074« 

CAVALIER 199» Z24 Conv»rt*le, 
•xceRenl conowon. onry MOOi mBea. 
wNtan***, «13.600. • »28-42*1 

CAVALIER 1990 2-24. & • ivr*. 
«.000 rr**a.loao>^«xecvtht»rt'* • 
CarllO.TOO. «79-623) 

CAVALIER 1990 224,« apeod man
ual'am/tmaterto catwtia, Crt/ja 
wnvot, air. »10.600. tf<-7271 

CAVALIER. 1990 • Sloreo « ! » « • , 
power itaertno/brakaa, a». »**£<£ 
K g » . 6 0 0 r b « L 471-3333 

CEUSRfTY .193» • V6, automatic 
to*o>l IndudVia pcr»* *«* ! * , low 
m!t»»,lMO0. «2«-5734 

Cf LEDRfTY 1963,101« w/burgundy 
*v, am fm radio, eruf»a, wt. new 
front Braa/mwmer. »3200, Mt-1247 

CClteniTY 1 9 « Euroaporl. V A 
automatic »V, *toef)«nt condtton, 
*1br»o.«S»0«be»l 399-444» 

CElCeWTY 1983. automatic 4 a av, new brakaa • rro<i*r, 
(Onditiort. »3.000./»)"«* 

), 471240» 

CHEVELlt. 1971, Mfrd* lome 
work, oood tranaportttion. 9»M93» 

O I E V E I H 1971 65, 20.000 m9*J 
en n*w motor 4 traMm/Mlon. •« 
f»»w body « paint loo'mveft 1o I t t 
»»500^wt- »31-6»» 

CiTADON, 1993.-48,000 origtnaj 
f * W *1 good *crt.P<K,J>v*« 
bt*t4ft\t<foa 477-6063»»7491 

CORSICA LT, 198», power ateermg/ 
txa-VM, a.v, power doorkx**, rear 
d**og.«cySnder,»7600orbe»t a • 
Aftef«pm, 437-0313 

1888 
OODOE 
OMNI 

4 DOOR 
Automatic air. ilorao, and more. 

21,000 Miles 
$4,850 

DICK SCOTT 
DODGE 
451-2110 

1890 
GRAND 

CARAVAN 
L.6. 

« 3. w-t, automatic abaoWoV load-
•di 
, 1 - .... 200MII69 

$17,450 
DICK SCOTT 

DODGE 
451-2110 

rtfOFOfd OLACKWELLFORD 
WISHE8YOUAND 
YOURS A HAPPY-

SAFE HOLIDAY. WE 
WILtOEOPENON: 

TUESDAY, 
SEPT. 4 UNTIL 

9PM. FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE. 

ALL USED CARS 
WILL BE MARKED 
WITH HOLIDAY 
SAVING PRICES! 
BLACKWELL 

, rono 
4 » 2W3 

i 

e&9Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA, 1981 wsoon, 
loaded, good condition, air, »1100/ 
beSLAftwSpm. 695-7382 

CROWN VTCTOR'A LX. 1 9 « Ltd, 
92,000 mKoa, dxcejani condition, 
loaded. »-12 or after 6pm: 647-372« 

CROWN VICTORIA LXS 1990 6pe-
dal purdui*. loaded. »1379« 

ILL BROWH USEO CARS522-O0J0 El 

ESCORT GT, 19» , biadt. I c * rr£o-
ege, rww iirea, a>, txwtferu eondl-
tion,»3500. 277-44». 694-9817 

ESCORT, 1992 EXP. good condi
tion. »1,600 or b*it. Idsai lot «4-
leg«»tuoVit. 646-7722or 6*3-4551» 

ESCORT l{«2- 6<.O00 edud tr£c*. 
ft-ory with dark red Interior. TYME 
dooa H agi i l orVy »1050. 

TYME SALES 
455-5566 

ESCORT 1 9 » . po*«r altering 6 
brakca. A)4-fM atereo. 6 apood, 
run* good. »1150. 991-2935 

ESCORT 1954 Wagon. 4 apood, new 
brake* 4 biltery. Runj ex&eConL 
Calafterepm 261-0218 

ESCORT. 19*4 - »1000 or best ol-
tor. ftabuSt motor. Oood condition, 
need* tire*. 255-05» 

ESCORT 19MH L. Air. automatic, 
power ateertng/twaXes. am fm. kr» 
m£ea, »25O0/b«st. 453-0025 

ESCORT 18» . 4 apeod manu&i. 
49.600 mt«*. ru»t proofed, air, caa-
»ett*, exccr^yit condition, boil o«er. 
S44-J929 476-1855 

ESCORT 19» . 67.000 mEc*. a>. 
AM-FM, iiandard transmission. 
»2100. C*J after CPU. 421-0434 

ESCORT 19S6 OT- Write, fuffy load
ed, new Ures, outstanding condition, 
41.000 m2c*. »47O0/b*sL 649-2879 

ESCORT, 19» . U Wagoa Power 
•teering/brtkts, aV. cruite. Great 
condition. »2,800, Eva* 422-36» 

ESCORT. 1987. GL - loedod. Very 
&tn, ne* tire*, air. upo/adod 
stereo. ».300. 524-2027 

ESCORT 1987 - GL 5 apood. air, 
power ateortng/brakes. tear defrost 
am-fm stereo. »950 . 454-029¾ 

ESCORT 1987 GT- Extended war
ranty. .New liros/exheust 60,000 
mSo*.t4.SO0. 524-0229 

ESCORT 1989 GT. tit. more. »7995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

EXP 19« . 5 apood manuaL RebuHt 
engine. Sunroof. Cassette. Good 
transportation. »1100. 
CaSaftar6pm: 261-3191 

EXP 19» . 5 tpood. aiooSon! condi
tion. »toreo cassette. »3000. 

525-55» 

EXP. 19» - Rod. fu2y loadod. taclo-
ryaunroo*. 37.000 rri ».500. 
CeJ after 6pm- 595-1001 

FAJRMOMT 1931 - runs, but noods 
work. Best reasonable oflor. 

»1-1648 

FAJRMOrfT. 1981. WAGON - Uke 
new In and out AV. po-A-or aeat*. 
dean. »75/o«er. 595-6920 

fESTTVA 19» 5 spood. a'r. %\trv>, 
8n*rp. Onfy ».595 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFOROABLE USEO CAR3 

721^020 

GALAXY 1970 - 351 engine, good 
(orparta.»250. 425-6023 

ORANADA. 197«. Run* greatl New 
Urea, brake*, low mJoa- »500 or 
bestOfTorCaa 462-2271 

060 Ford 
PR06E 19J9 LX, a'jlomatio, a .̂ 
(7993 
North Evothtra Ford 421-1376 

TAURUS 1950 SHO. anil* wflh 
black testhor Interior, CO pJaycr. 
custom axt/aa. »19.000. 623-219$ 

TEJiiPOS 1989 GL'S «6.995 
B i l l BROYrll USEO CARS 522-0030 

Ur/PO"* 1990. 2 to cftoow, from 
»«95. • 
North Br«hera Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO 1934. 8 apood. air, very 
clean, lo* mSesge, »2400. Cai after 
^>m. 695-4329 

TEMPO 1 9 » - GL Sport, 6 apeod. 
a-T.tm stareo cassatfa, tU, power 
wlndom/locke, 44.000 mile*. 
«4.600. After 6pm. «79-6647 

GRANADA-1991. »1.500/t»sL pow-11 
er sleortng/brake*. amfm. new tiros I 
6 exhaust After 4:30pm 326-5711 

LN7. 19» . manual, air. amlm, new j l 
Urea, good condition, »169 5. ! 

653-7362 ( 

LTD 1964 Brougham. 59.000 mflea. y I 
Exvad«anl»2i95 > ' 
ROB'S GARAGE. 26100 W. 7 MJe, 
Radford 639-65471 

LTD 19t6 4 door. V6. automatic air, 
rtereo, U t crutae, power window*. 
Onfy»995 

Jack Dommef Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5029 
LTD, 1987 Crown VWorta. 4 door. 
axceCent condition, now exhaust 
loaded, undercoated. Interior Dca 
new. »7^00. 463-1423 

lYNX 1982 Wagon, auto, power 
tioering 6 brake*. aV, » .000 mSea, 
excoflenl condition.«J5a 642-7539 

MUSTANG GT 1966. loaded, red. S 
apeod, Alpine aystcm. »5400/or 
beslofler. leave msg .656-8197 

MUSTANGS (21 1976, 82 high out
put, GT 302. 1977, 4 cyt, noed* 
brake work. Both » 700. 729-0169 

MUSTANG. 1969 - Grande Hyle. 
302 engine, good condition, runa. 
»1.600 « best 276-2418 

MUSTANG. 1970. M I C . Back to 
School Spedafc power ateoring 4 
brake*, «T600rt>est 476-217« 

MUSTANG 1934 GT. 5 0. 6 apood. 
exoeoonl condHlon, »4.600 or bo»« 
ofter. CaS eve*. 437-1424 

MUSTANG 1934 GT- 50 . loaded, 
automatic, air. good condition, . 
grvenTLC.»490o: 433-32» 

MUSTANG. 1965. Converllbl*. 
white automatic. V6, 60,000 mSea. 
«6950. 640-4181 

MUSTANG 1 9 » GT - alarm, aun-
roof. loaded. Must S e l »4200. 

341-4287 

MUSTANG 1 9 » GT, red COnverU-
bt*. 8 0 iter, automatic ak. aS pow
er, leather, axceSenl concWlon, low 
mSe*. moving, musl **». »8.900/ 
beat 293-2900 or 476-0993 

MUSTANG 1 9 » OT, 50L, HO, EFl 
6-apeod. power atooring-trakca, *Jr, 
*m-tm cassette, exoeCent eonditiort. 
M.6O0. 261-0654 

ex-MUSTANG-1997, GT. 6 apood. 
eesent condition, 44.000 m9*a. 
Beslofler. After 4pm, 464-3087 

MU3TANO 1987 GT, comtrWe. 
»«t» oo wttte, U<S*t cv , 30.000 
mne*. U option*, »10.000 or best 
Offer. 824-5304 

MUSTANG 1987 GT -• T-tOp*. 
38,000 mSa*. »6995 „ . - , . 
North Brother* Ford 421-137» 

MUSTANG 1937 LX - 8.0. hatch
back, air, crvtae, power windows/ 
lock*, am/fm cassette, asklna 
»7600\ 422.-6903 

MU9TANQ 1937 LX. automatic » 
air »5493 
North Brolhera Ford . 421-1376 

MUSTANG 1 9 » • automatic aV. »9 
powar. ««493 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

463-8740 961-3171 

MUSTANG. K M , CONVERTIBLE, 
f}«w baby • mutt a*a Nwr baby « 
mmt aea «13.600 *'0rth of car. l«t-
tmg tt go for 111.550, loaded, many 
custom extra*. 6tor»d wtntera. 
6h*rpc4icaronthefoad. 476-5026 

MUSTANG 1 9 » IX- Exotfent con-
dnion. loaded. CaSPamdiy* 
224-0643 Eve»931-0974 

MUSTANG 19M LX • 6 0 . 8 apeM, 
aV. 67,000 mle*. r»d. *xce*»nt 
Woughout»»7». 4 » » 1 7 

MUSTANG 198« LX bt»c*/gray. *V, 
amyfm <*»s«tl*. 6 « l w t o n * 
1ioa.«,TCO. 691-5132 

MUSTANG 1998 LX »0 . hatohbacsX 
•tcenenl eondniCA 33.000 mBea, 
wol carM lor, o r * rvas/braka*. 
aurmt)*1*m. »6.600, 2 4 7 M 7 / 

MUSTANG. 196» ConvertitJ* OT, 6 
apeod. ted. 13.000 mSe*. «13.000 , 

5 i O - 4 H ' 

PINTO WAOON « 7 » - «»,000 
maea, •xoe&art condrUon. «900/ 
fcejt.eytm*. 64O-1041 

pnOOE 198» OL • *V. premXim 
•ound, CAfee, «v1oma«)c, pojfjr 
l«*a,low mfe*. musl tost «53<07» 

PR0O6 19*9 GT. *V. lift. eru"»e, 
(10 293 
NorthOrotheraFord 421-137« 

eedFord 
PROSE 1969LXAulorr.f tic air con
dition, ayn/oof, tow /mSca, only 
«9,995 y 

Hine* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exUOO ' 

TAURUS 1 9 » "L" - »ulomjtic e^, 
a'.ered, eJecWc rev tfafrost, onr/ 
14,000 actual mie*. »34 93 

Jack Demmef Ford 
v AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-6020 

TEMPO U97 GU 4 dOO<. 8 apood, 
alereo caiwtt*. 37^00 rr.iea. axot*-
tont »4200. After 7pm 453-61» 

TEMPO 1997 GL. 4 dOor. autesT^tJc 
air, iloreo.Onr/ «4394 

Jack Domrnfcr Ford 
AFfOROABLf USEO CARS 

. 721-5020 

CSOFord 
TEMPO-1965. GL, 49.000 rr^>. 
exccl&nl condition, loadod. »3.500 
orbest 255-3241 

TEMPO 1 9 » automatic, a>, cts-
aelte, cr>a owner. Naw car trade. 
rJce and dean. »3.995 

H!r«* Park Uncoln-MMOury 
453-2424 axt.400 

THUNDERBlRO 1953 B in , loadod, 
we) mtV>l«y*d, vtry good ccodt-
1ion.»5j200/bes1. «1-6452 

THUNDEAB.-RO 1950 • ahowroom 
corvstion. »11,995 
North Brother* Ford 42M376 

THUNOERSiRO 19e9 Super Coupe. 
automatic, les'-hor. moonrool. J8L 
compact dl ie. 10.000 mites. 
»17,925. 
North Brotr^r* Ford 421-1376 

eeoFord 
TP^PO, 1 9 » - B^c*. 8 ipeod. air, 
em/fm catsetle, U t fcisdric tocka, 
65,000 ml. »4,876. 653-2544 

TEMPO 1999 GL8 - 4 door, euto-
rrutic loadod, »7353. After 7pm. 

346-0622 

THUHOERBIR03 1950S apodal 
pur cfuse.lo adod. I t 1.769 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 

THUiiDEfl&iRO 1964. loadod, good 
cor^ition, M po»er opUon*. 1 
Ofcner.doan, »2,650. 624-7242 

THUIfOERBIRO 1985 TURBO 
COUPE Super d « n . «5^50 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

19» MUSTANG OT. loaded, 61000 
mSas. new tlrcycerburetor, (45O0 
negotiate. Musi tiS 476-0159 

072 Lincoln 
IMRK VU 1964 - *JK*5onl condf-
tton, blue, AJ^TM caasstta, cruise, 
a>. avorage m»«j, V«, good tires, 
askk>g »5600 c* bast »1-3593 

TOVfll car, 1964, near perfect ga
rage kept musl **e. »5600 or fcesL 
4 55-6452 or 326-0240 

TOWN CAR. 1985. SWKATURE -
Loaded, sunroof, 4».000 ml., excet-
»crvtcor>ditloa»7>00. 649-334« 

TCr//N CAR 1C87 Signature Sariea. 
axccicnl corvJUon, fc»tf*r, moon-
roof, more. «12,600/bciL 645-5929 

TOWNCAPt 1 9 » . lOidodl Excel-
Jonl Cor/JitiorL 75.000 rn&ja. ecst 
offer of* »10,000 CaJ 646-7344 

072 Lfncoln 
MARX VII 1987 ISO. bosuWU ce/, 
tots ofoo/j'pmer.tj 12,600. / 

HJne* Parit Unooln-Morcury 
453-2424 exl.400 

TOWN CAR. 19» , Signatjr* Sariei. 
wMta/wtiKa leatt**' Interior, aun 
roof, loaded. »14.600. «9-4592 

074 iMorciiry 
COUGAR 19» , ncod* frool./fp,. 
Title dear 4 frw. »500. 649-0W9 

COUGAR. 1935. good eond:tion. 
low m!«S4e. »2500 

536-6797 

COUGAR 1 9 » • toadid. »4450. aik 
lor Chuck. 
.L>̂ orCa Cr^ytiar-Pt/rroutfi 625-7604 

ia^WlifefrMifli 

NDA 

Q 1990 ACCORDS SEDANS AND HATCHBACKS 

i :jiA/matfA^KiJiiom-iM^i* 

from
 $ 10,990 OR 

$2,000 
VALUE 

• am CONOmorcHO • AUTTJ tnr.rr>..»•„ t r m 
• VtSCORV»tTf!OOrvW.•"*>•-•"-. -1 - » ^ 

.onaafTwiwirnFuso'AM * • «» * • •' • «.. 

SPORTS 
COUPES 

from undor 
SAVE 
UP TO 

BLk. # 0 0 0 » 

OR 

• /ua cor amoszty • ut.ru m « o CASJ«-TTI 
• WXCO RUSTTROOf W3 • UttWY OUVCT IUT5 

• rurxt Fsom^wo • iruo CJAT^>» 
- - iso»MJP3>AJt»a»iwitjrooxM0icJk 

"We're in business to make you smile" 

'/̂ •-- sunsmnE HonDA 
"V^r-Vv" 

The Happyface Place 
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. 

1' ? Miles West of 1-275. Plymouth P Phone: 453-3600 

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 

Pat Milliken Ford's 
Factory Clearance Sale!! 

• ' : . ! • * * * : , . <$»««•"«*•••<. 

3.'.^J. v'.::l.., 

.'^f«:KI 

NEW 
11990 

IUI 

M*. • - , 

r,. ik&& *A 

184 
Available 

•yWi 

« • 

»« w «. 

iv /0 ^ 
APR Financing ) 

For 48 months li 
on select models II 

* '• ' i; i 

Large 
Selection 

ofF'Sorlos 
nlckups 

rp d tosf1" 

1990 
SUPS 

STAR< 
:«»« 

£r-&8SB 

9600 
TELEGRAPH 

PAT MILL IKEN F O R D 
Home of the Smilin Irishman 

MODEL 
MUSTANO 

64>corRy Total T o U l O u * »aT>u«K*jr«t'»j 
tHpo%A P«ym«nt» c «1 loc«ptl<m RfOHM 

$275 $9898.92 $1212.97 $1000 

TEMPOS $200 $0798.60 $1052.65 $1000 
TAURUS $300 (9952.92 
.RAtiMrj. MSSL (6920.00 t 1240.47 

1098.00 
$1000 
$750 

[AEROSTAH $275 $9451.00 $1138.00 $400 

A. X & Z PLAN 
HEADQUARTERS 

255-3100 

http://caaHtte.crvtee.Ut
http://ut.ru
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$74 Mfircury a 
'COUGAR, 1373 i XflJ ConvortJbie. 
. 351 dtvesuv), . 20.000 original 
.'mEss, * > . 1W0 C O O Q V NiUon*,'*, 
.' l i t plao* « A v w . W&CO. C&S 
.'eflefCom. - -4204107 

COUOAR 1 « 5 Xfl7 Every cotton, 

JEfFBENSON 
" QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

• ' . 662-7011 . •• 

COUGAR, 1M7. XR7 . Bade, low 
' mSeeos, V8, loedwj. ExctSent 
W>$UOrt,»b.6O0. 7684941 

. GRAND MARQU13, L8,19W, biecfc, 
«,000 «r*e«, » • now, 17600. 
Creon Smith. 4 M - t e * ) 

ORAND MARQUIS 1985 > ExcoSOflt 
corvstlon, load*}. »SO0O noooO-

,>b!».:-'- - 28HJ28 

• GRAHO MARQUIS 1980 - exooSenl 
' treniporwion, p w * iteerlnQ & 
'.brake*, crvtse, eir, evlpmallc. Doit 
- offer,. 4 M - W M 

' GRANO MARQUIS 19«9 18. Ful 
• p m w , only 110.6W. Ctfl (or OeteS*. 
* . . H^PeAUr>«rtvMorcury . 
' " 453-2424 ext 400 

LYNX i«W- euiomabc, extra dean, 
33 mpfl, Qa/eo4 keel. Only |13$9. 

V* TYfte8ALE3 
4M-5SW 

LYNX, 19M Station W*a<*> • W.000 
,mS*j , at, it-Hi ek>(og. eutomatiCj 
•. am/fm, 13200. 477-9243 

' MAflQVS 1933 Wus Wagon, e x o * 
• loot, loaded. 45.W0 mBos, flsreoM, 
' O n * owner, $3900. 471-2481 

> 8ABIE 1987 L8, tucy loaded, exoel-
• lent condition. 64,000/n34». $5850. 
• .T ; 464-^574 

.8Al } l f 198« 18 • loaded w<if> ex-

. tres. Jkr* mBeaae, aluminum »t>ec<s. 

. keyless entry, sx* new. • 659-6046 

* SABLE 1989 L8 , excoSont condl-
' Uon, * N t e , eulomatfc, 3.6 itre V«, 

U power, cesseit*. 27,000 mSe*. 
.$10,2O0/be*L 647-292« 

TOPAZ 1984- AulwnMta, onfy 
68.000 mHos, clean no rujL We* 

- ooVo lo *sk 11.2*5 but changed rny 
-mind Only «1,425. 

HMfc SALES 
455-5569 

• TOPAZ. 1987. G 3 SPORT - Auto-
- malic, Or, 2 door, low mBes, tm/tm 
' cassette, rustproof. ExceBont ¢000% 
•.0on,fTKHl»*n5.600. 681-7890 

,TOPAZ-I989>er*»yif i6r»8eo , .per-
«fect.:epot)e*s, woman'* tv. 24 000 
,mBoa, reasonable. 349-6643 

* TRACER 1988, low mEos, *u1omal-
* fc loeded, *4«00. 

lear*rr>es$*$o. 283-3391 

'TRACER 1989 *rloma«o, Or. Onfy 
-12.000 mle«. $7,295 

tCnoj Park. Lheoln-Morojry 
453-24 J4*r t .400 

' : 1SB5 
1 MERCURY 

TOPAZ G3 
* 4DOOR 
. Air, cn/se, »iereo. and mor el 

55,000 MII09 
; $3.950 

076 Oldimobito 
CALAI3 1987 3 door, evtomsilo, eir, 
cruise, eurvoof. ct t tet te , dean, 
66.000 mSes, WJ50 . Evw. 6*0-3822 

CIERA, 1964. erouarwm. AJr. tm-
fm, o\iit, new exhatnl & txftkes. 
mint coo<«tlon. 14300. . 459-2057 

(XERA. 1985, C U I L A 8 3 i Exeefienl 
c<>oc;itkw.orto!n«»o*tw,»Jr. -
eutomiUo, $3,600, 7M-8480 

CVTLAS3 8 R 0 U 0 H A M 1976 • rvra 
oreat, exceOent 2rxj c«/ . Must eeel 
1699 644-4532 

CUTLASS OERRA 1988. power 
brtXM/i l t tr lno/ lock*, eir, exoClent 
thape. 62,000 ml. Moving (runt M M 
•59O0/be»L 227-2237 

CUTLASS 81ERRA 19S9 XC SpOCW 
Eaiiton -•• 6800 mBei, k>»<J«<J. 
110.900. • 652-6W6 

CUTLASS 1977 8s!on, oood run-
nJno condition, •> . poww *<wr*t 
i teall. T-top*. G f« t buy.729-4457 

CUTLAS3 1979 Supreme, c«xl 
tr»n»port»tton, m*ny now part*. 
11000/beJtDwne, 722-6367 

CUTUS3, 1967. Supreme. 4 tfoor, 
funy equ!pPO<}. 1 owner, excoBeni 
C<^tJoa»A400. 644-3302 

OL03.1976. for pwle, |250 or bcs\ 
Ofler.Anef5:30. 631-2620 

OMEOA, 1981. Good mocbmicei -
need! body »rortt. 1000.' 462-3917 

REGENCY S3 erouohem 1987,0/ty, 
exoeSenl condition, power wtndowt-
doore. cnt*. I«pe. 17100.474-2920 

REGENCY «6 , 1979, lOftded. exoot-
lent condlilon, ongine rebulii, 
61400. 637-6555 

878 Ptymoulh 
ACCLAIM 1990 • eever el 10 choose, 
from $9295 

FOX HILLS : 
CfvysIer-frymoyUi 

455-8740 961-3171 
JLEX3 1931 • eutOTMDC, Of, 6,000 
m!e».l1993 

FOX HILLS 
•' CtmJer-Plymouih 

455-6740 9614171 

680 Pontiso 
BOKNEVILLE. 1989. I E . loeded, ex-
oc^-tnl condition, leaving country 
rm«t««a, 111,400. 647-411» 

0OHKEVlL.Le 1989, I E . Bofflundy, 
loaded, l o * mSu*. EjccoCenl condi-
Oon. 110.900 or beit oiler. 737-1776 

BONNEVILLE 1969 68E. red * f th 
gray Interior, fjffly loaded wtth 
phone. $ft .900.476^6222 «81-4546 

fJERO. 1984, red. 4 epeed, 8E Op-

» 4 ^ ^ « S 3 6 « 
FlEflO 1984, red, *Jr,-eunroof, 6 
•peed, em-fm iteroo, exocaenl cor* 
dJtiOft.|2,e00. 425-0851 

FIERO 1984 6E, red, eulomaiie. Or, 
emfm c e m t t e . mag wtiecia, eport 
br«.e«*Cent. 63.005 471-1533 

FlEflO 1985 GT, Week, »Jr, power 
window*, many extra*. 48.600 ml. 
Mini condition. 64600. , 456-2263 

860 Pontlec 
6UNBIRO- 1983 Turbo OT, Leaded, 
excellent conOHion, mull tee. 
66400. . 652-1410 

8UHQIRO, 1989, GT - Loaded, low 
ml. Greet oond.tion with exlcnded 
warranty. 69.000, 399-6747 

SUNBIRO 1990/ LE Convertible, 
75O0 mKee, 6)7,000. Ca» efler 6om. 
• • . ' • - • 464-2625 

TRAN3 AM 1983, 70,000 m»«», 
great condition. Ho* everyih^g. 
A»^lng»4600. , • 951-6661 

TRANS AM 1986 Loeded, 305. ex-
cesonl cond^lon. 24mpg. mmt eefl, 
wa Mcnrtee, |7,6O0 or b4st 
64M985 642-5792 

880 Ponllso 
TRANS AM 1966 Very good condi
tion, loaded, atored wMere, 64709 
orbeUoffor.- 637-0066 

M 0 0 0 , 1 9 5 1 , 4 door. 4 ipeod. now 
llarter, r e v braXee, 6550. 397-0128 

882 Toyota 
TERCEL SR5, 1982 • Oood conoV 
lion, 1 o*r*er. Ce-l(orn!a car, great 
bvy.MaXe offer. 669-7177 

TERCEL. 1983, OX. 2 door, Ot, ay 
Mtte , warranty. 30MPO, 6 speed. 
26,000 r r a » , «6400, 691-9312 

TERCEL,. 1985. 4 ' Speed.' */n-fm 
atcreo ceswtte, 36.000 rr^w, excof-
lent oor^Oort 6 4 3 0 0 / 0 6 3 torore 
1 lam or eiter 2pm (aik f ix M.>e or 
JscMe) 2S8^«;90 

FIREBIRD, 1963,6 epeod, very good 
condition. a V . $ i 160. 6 9 W 7 6 6 

FIREBIRD 1963 BE- 61,000 rnSae, 
Very dean, 62795. . - , -
ROB'S QARAOB, 26100 W. 7 M3e. 
Redford 636-6541 

FJREBlRO 1965 • 69.600 mCei. fuel 
Wectlon, good condition. AiXlng 
•4200 .433^136 or 649-6425 

WE WILL BEAT ANY DEAL!! 
"Largest Volumo Subaru 
Dealership In Michigan" 

REBATES 
GRANO AM 1966 8 E ..eutomaOc, 
«Jr,«5395. 

Hines Perk Uncoin-Morcury 
... 453-24246x1400 

GRAND A M 1937. Of, eulomatic, 
white on white, power door* 6 win
dow*, ooedl torn* engine tuning. 
$3.760. 455-667¾ 

GRAND AM, 1987 SE. V6, loaded 
plus extra*. ExoeCent condition. 
$9,600. 349-3726 

GRANO A M 1966 • 4 cyl.. air. deep 
red. 42,000 mSe*. cassette, power 
window* « kx** , exoeflent eondj-
tioft. Non-*mc*,*r. « 9 0 0 433-1451 

GRANO AM 1»69-<l,e,wNte.2door 
9 y i d i 4 , lo*d*d, \ 19.000 rnSes. 

Lowest Pric( 

41 

• Best Service . 
• Best Selection 

Don't Buy Without 
, ng 

884 Vo l kw* f lM 
CABRIOLET 1981 • low mess, war
ranty , white beauty, l o a d e d , 
$13,600/t>«t ' 6 2 6 - 1 9 8 5 

SClftOCCO MT, 16V. Week. * > , 
exectent condition, e/n-fm cassette, 
60,000 m!«s, $6,900 firm. 666-1507 

684 Volkewogcn 
OOLf 1966 - 6 Speed, A M / F M C4S-
««tte, *Jr. exceoem condition, 3» 
mpg. $5200 fVm; t«s-r* message * | 

V W GOLF G T11985 ExcoC anl condJ-
tJor».$3550 _ 464-2748 

CHRYSLBRI 
1909 LeBaron Convertibles 

on, iyf< 
toft 

^ * * 8 * 
H r FINAL 

F r o m CLEARANCE 

I i l l raiEim t1 

LIVONIA PLYMOUTH 

525-7604 
10-77 PLYMOUTH RD., L IVONIA 

EEANISIIJI IPCMRI 
1978 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE 

61.000 trJith V 4 engine, n ^ e r 
n^ecar. •; 

»1,999 
1988 LINCOLN 

TOWN CAB .. 
22.C00 mlfes, leather,. 1urt<n, 
*h<ol coach roof, tnmaci/ate. 

'14,398 
1989 PONTIAC 

BONNEVILLE SE 
6yper loaded, I n c l u d e re mo!* 
radio. 

«9,998 
1989 PONTIAC 

SUNBIRO GT TURBO 
Convert;b!e.7^M m3e i , oower 
windows, lock*, U i . cruise, 

^ • 1 2 , 4 9 8 
19BB HONDA 

CIVIC 
Al wheel drive, eir. tH. tteteo 
c*$«t!e, slwp, I owner. 

•7 ,293 

MUSTANG LX 
Air, - automatle, tilt, t r y U e , ' 
power . lock*, *unrcof, low 

1988 
CORSICA CL 

.6 cylndcr, t!t, « u i * e , po«er 
tocks, sitreo cassee*. mor*. 

'6 .908 
1086 PONTIAC €000 
W O O D Y W A G O N 

3 seal, power »/j>dows, power 
door l o d u t Ut. cru(t»,^!erco 
cassette »8,493 

1985 
PONTIAC STE 

Exl/a sharp, t Oft'ncr ne3 
miintained. 

»4X498 

1989 SUNBIRD 
SE COUPE 

Air. eutomsto, W pOAsr, IX 
12.000 mJc » only. 

»7.995 

1987 PLYMOUTH 
S U N D A N C E 

Automalle. power steering. 
power braXes, krimacufa!*. 

$3,79S 
1989 CHEVY 

HIGH CUBE VAN 
12 It box. dual rear nhccij. a*. 
automatic, power altering. 
breAei j , 12.998 

$9,600, 689-6349 4255 Jackson Rd 6 6 2 - 3 4 4 4 
«? Mile N. of 12 Mile 353-9000 

GRAND PRK LE 1999, excoEent 
ponditlon. fu5y loadod, $ 1 0 * » . 

- •; CeJefter 6,285-6609 

CHAMP 1991, eutomaao, exoeilenl 
condition, 76,000 mL, g*s aevof. 
35mpg.$1250/be*L . ..356-4162 

GRANO FURY 1976 • good trans
port tOon. $950. Ask for S t r r * 

- 437-5226 

HORIZON 1963, avtomatio, 4 door. 
highway mDes, new brake*, exhaust. 
lire*, aood trensportaUon. $1250. 

691-1352 

HORUON 1989 • *x.1omatic air, 
only $4995. 

FOX HILLS 
v Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-6740 961-3171 

875 Ni iun 
OATSUN I960. 2003X drfveabfe. 
needs shock*, body rust, mor* tutt-
• N * for part*. Best offer. 474-1331 

MAXIMA. 1990 • Loaded with many 
extras, $ 19,000. C«J for doU3* 

• ' . • - • - • 652-4445 

NISSAN: 1985 300 2X. Black. 6 
speed, (either test*. Loaded)! 
$7600.0« 659^)117 

NISSAN 1966 Put**/ N X «*, *un-
roof, 49,000 m&es, exoeCent condl-
t)on.$3J00. 261-671$ 

LASER 1990 RS Turbo, loaded. 
MvstsdJHii.&oo/best 

652-2141 

PLYMOUTH 1932, 4 door, poww 
tleorlng 6 brake*. •> , $995. 

622-0572 

RELIANT 1964, $2000 U b. CMft Or 
Certrfiod Check. . 652-3647 

RELIANT 1987 - •utomatio. Of, only 
$4465. . . - : -" 

FOX HILLS 
- Chmler-Ptymouth 

455-6740 661-3171 

SUNOANCe 1997 • Automatic Of, 
63,000 mse*. $3793, * * k for OaneC 
trvonl* Chryi^-Ptymov-.f) 825-7604 

GRANO PRK 1977 W , Kentucky 
car, power Heerlng/braXes, »ir. 
69.000 m l . $2200. 474-4779 

GRANO PRIX 1989, SE, loaded. 
exeo car, 15,000 mses, $10,600. 

;•. 344-2669 

GRANO PRK-1969, LE, Loeded, 
B e new. exoenont condition. Low 
mSeage,$9,999. . 471-4302 

PARISIENNE, 1985, exoefiont condi
tion thru-out, M power, $5000 or 
best offer. . . 489-1669 

PHOINEX1980 • FuOy toaded. pow
er tieerlng/brakes, U t , e>, power 
wtndows/Iocka/seat*. Uke new. 
66.000 original mSos. $900/of>er. 

695-6820 

PONTUC 6000 STE 1966, 60.000 
rhSe*. black, ftawies* condnion, *JI 
Option*. $6\700/offer. 622-4792 

PONT1A0 6000,1985- Loaded, new 
tires, brakes, good condition, 
$3S00/bost 624-4782 

PONTIAC 6000, 1966, STE, 72,000 
highway rnne*. weS maintained, hew 
tire*, $5400 or best : 227-2687 

SUNBIRD 1960 • 4 speed, reliable, 
original owner, very good condition. 
$7S5/b** tMuSt*eS 652-1145 

SUNBIRO J 965, air, stereo, power 
jteering/brak**,. Ut , f * * £ . d e f o g . 
$3400. 721-646 

SUNBIRO. 1983 • Many new Hem*. 
rebuff! engine, end new strut*. 
$2,600orbesL 346-7263 

THI UU1IMT1 PWrlW iMOMWI 

NOW 
AVAILABLE 2 ^ \ Q / Financing on 

Scries Models 

"YOLR AUTHORIZED BMW DEALER' 

JUST 
ARRIVED 

1 9 9 1 3 1 8 i f r o m 

19,900 
Bavarian Motor Village 
. 24717 Gratiot • Bat* Oettok. SSScUgBB 4«021 

772-8600 

i& 
"No Charge Service 

• inaTw M a a a a 

UNCLE LOU SEZ... 

$10,000 & UNDE 
ABSOLUTELY BEST BUT 

OPEN TUESDAY TILL 9 P.M. "LOOK FOR THE NEON TAGS » 

ON THE 
SP6T 

GMAC 
BANK 

FINANCING 
$134 

* * * 

1990 GEO METROCOUPE 

I tpted, t rV* r»d tieck <4«ir. 

WAS $6950 

NOW $5889* 

l l s l T I r o * 
aucriciuis* I Ejuyer 5289 

1990 S 1 0 PICKUP 
«r. nfy otwtS. vrr &x* # n e * l 

WAS $9262 

NOW $7795* 

sr 7195 
* * 

U U o a u u 

1990 CAVALIER 
n o Otfrett. tk. a.lomt9c tUr*o csurt*, 
power tiMrtng end triXM. (pot mlrrxn. 

u * txxk § ear*. 

WAS $10,292 

NOW $9189* 

NO CASH DOWN 
1st Tim* 
Buyer 

$ 8589" 

1990 GEO STORM 
( (feed, (unroot, tngrr red Sue* 

WAS $11,030 
NOW $9989* 

i*t 
Buyer ̂ 9389" 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

TO 
QUALIFIED 

BUYERS 

OPEN 
TILL 

9 P.M. 
TODAY 

1990 GEO. PRIZM 
A*, automate, ettrw caMeea, poww M**^ 
h } . eporrrtrere, aNM. Slock 44J99 . 

I M S $12,224 

NOW $9979* 
• ^*X A •*•*. ̂  * * 

1st Tim* 
.Buyer 9379 

1990 CORSICA LT 4 DOOR 
ftur d«fe09*r. Sk, trt*3 OUi*. 0*2» »V>WS. 
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, WAS $11,732 
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'89 ARIES 
Automatic, air. 

Only 
$139* r* 
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'88 THUNDERBIRD LX 
Loaded. $2ir Onfy perrriortfi 

'89 ESCORT 
Automatic, air. 

Only 
$ 163 

W HORIZON 

'88 BERETTA GT 
Air, 5 speed. $ 205* Only purr--

Subject to prior Ml* . 
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Byytr . 

WAS $11,871 

NOW $10,389* 

9789 
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"FIRST TIME BUYERS" 
IF YWJ-VE NEV£R FINANCE0 A NEW CAR OR TBOCK. 
HAVE N O PRIOR CflEOIT WSTCflY, Af lE EMF1OYE0 A N 0 
HAVE THE ABILITY T O MAKE THE PAYMENT8 OUALI-
f IE0 BUTTERS CAN USE FACTORY CASH BACK AS YOUR 
C O Y . * PAYMENT AND O i W E AWAY ANY O N E OF OVER 
300 CARS ANO.TRUCKS ALL PRICCO FOR NO H A S S L E ; 
SHOPPINO SOME OUAUf lCAT)ON$ APPLY.ASK FOR 

OETAis "FIRST TIME BUYfcRS 
OR COLLEGE O R A D S " 

Get An Addition*! $600 tosh fawn ";•;, 
Fdri.Ttftiof: t : 

CAVAUER .....$1350 STORM ,X ....-.„»%{ 100 
CORSICA.-..-.-.;..-.; 11600 METRO -.:....-.-^-:...11200 
BERETTA -....-...12000 PRISM ...-:...-..13100 
IWO CAMARO, 11850 TRACKER................ilWO 
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•hapingup 
The buzzword of the '80s Is becoming the religion of the '60s as corporate 
America Joins in the push to get in shape. Local firms are Jumping on 
the bandwagon and for their lucky employees, things are literally shap
ing up. See Page 6D. 
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l \ phO(OJbyJOHN8TOftMZANO/«tatfphotOfir«pher 
Guests like to ride one of the 60 horses at the ranch, and those rides also may Include breakfast, a picnic lunch or generous 
steak dinner. ~\£^ 

The Double J J: For dudes and dudettes 
By William Coutint 
.staff writer 

' Picture yourself on horseback, rid
ing, at an easy pace through woods 
and back roads to a beautiful clear* 
ing overlooking Lake Michigan. You 
and your friends, then enjoy a steak 
.dinner and a campflre on a beautiful 
summer evening. 
'• Or bow about a Friday evening at 
a beautiful Western-style dance hall, 

/then playing volleyball until the wee 
hours and climbing In a hot tub with 
h cold drink afterward. 
; That's the kind of fun guests have 
at the Double J J Resort Ranch In 
Rothb'ury, about 20 miles-north of 
Muskegon. 

Bob and Joan Lipsltx of Binning-
ham own the ranch, but the Jack and 
Jill, as it is still sometimes called, 
has been keeping guests in the saddle 
since 1937. The Double JJ is more 
than a dude ranch; It's a place for 
people to get away, relax, be enter: 
talned r- 20 hours a day, if they 
want — and be pampered. 
/. You don't cook ind no kids "are al
lowed,; ••'••'=; • 
: "Our' typical guest is a repeat," 
said Bob Lipsits. "They tend to come 

the same time of year, one or two 
weeksayear."% 
' . ' < * ' \ ' ' . ' ; ' • ' • . ' • - - ' 

IN PACT, the raach is so popular, 
that J J "alumni" in Chicago and De
troit sponsor reunions in the winter. k 

Guests' vacation appetites are 
well-satisfied In the dining ball and 
after the evening meal, staff make 
sure guests get into the spirit with 
some good-natured kidding, and a 
rundown of the evening's activities. 
Guests are seated eight to a table 
and before sundown most everybody 
knows everybody. Everyone wears a 
name tag* in the design of a wooden 

' horseshoe to make sure. Sayings like' 
"If you want a friend, be a friend" 
grace the dining hall. 

'̂ People who aren't friendly prob- •• 
ably wouldn't like it here," said Lip
sits. 

Staff are from places like Austra
lia, Scotland, Denmark and Texas, 
£11 eager to show guests a good time. 
Hugh O'Brien (the actor who played 
Wyatt Earp on TV) used to wash 
dishes at the Double JJ. 

Although most guests like to take 
a ride on one of the 60 horses at the 
ranch, it's not required. Those rides 
also may Include breakfast or a pic* 

W f|p*s 

*i* 

KF 
^f.^s 

<m> 
After a day of horseback riding or a few games of volleyball, 
guests can climb into the ranch's hot tub to relax with a cold 
drink. 

nlc lunch. On Thursday night, a gen
erous steak dinner is served to 
guests after they ride to Lake Michi
gan! For those not interested to trav
el on horseback, a bay wagon takes 
them to dinner on the lake. 

Friday night's highlight is a dance 
with live entertainment at the Wag
on Wheel, a rustic dance hall with a 
window in the shape and design of a 
wagon wheel overlooking Big Wild

cat Lake. 

ARCHERY, volleyball, tennis, 
swimming and "spa bonding" are all 
part of the social scene. The western 
flavor comes to life in the Silver Dol
lar Saloon (with real silver dollars in 
the wooden floors), Calico Town 
(guest sleeping quarters with an old 
western town facade) and the Wagon 
Wheel. 

Horse riding is a daily event for 
most, but not all guests. ....... 

"We have people that como here 
and never ride a horse and wo have 
some expert riders," Lipsits said. 
"So we have to have horses that are 
gentle and yet can perform." 

And the guests mostly bear about 
the Double JJ by word pf mouth. 

"We Just come here for the week
end to have a good time," said Ken 
Shrader of Waterford. "This is our 
sixth year here." 

Shrader and his wife Kathy said a 
friend, Doug Cook of South Lyon, 
talked them into going. Cook like
wise was talked Into the idea by 
friends. 

"Where else could you go for this 
price and get this much?" Cook said. 
"It's like a cruise without the boat. 
It's like you've been here forever. 
It's hard to tell the staff from the 
guests because everybody is so 
friendly." 

And the time spent at the Double 
JJ can be a learning experience — 
not Just for the horse riding. 

"Some of the Jokes you bear 
around here are — educational," 
Cook said. 

Converted from a girl's camp in; 
1937, the 1,000 acre site serves about • 
3,000 guests each summer. In winter,', 
the ranch continues to serve as a; 
working horse farm and breeding op-« 
eration. All hay Is farmed on the! 
property and all pasture land, train-; 
ing barns and corrals are part of the • 
spread. 

The ranch is also used for corpo-; 
rate groups in the offseason. 

Staff, many with musical and' 
other entertainment talents, keep; 
guests entertained with skits, music,; 
dancing and variety of sporting • 
events. ; 

The ranch has a gift store and.* 
snack shop, but guest stays include • 
all meals, accommodation and en
tertainment Rates are $164 per per
son for a weekend and $479 for one 
week. The ranch also offers mlnl-va-. 
cations and some special packages. ' 

Double JJ also caters to select-
groups during weeks such as "Ital- '• 
ian-Araerican Singles Week." ; 

Lipsilx said the ranch averages* 
about 80 guests during the week and' 
about 180 each weekend from May^ 
through Victoria Day weekend (the';-: 
weekend after Labor Day for 
non-Canadians). youj 

Tex gives ranch its atmosphere 8 
v 

By William Coutant 
staff writer 

If the Double J J Ranch has a west
ern flavor, it's no accident. 

John Kohler of Northville, a re
tired truck driver, said that was why 
former ranch owner George Storm, 
recruited him in Arizona In 1950. 

"He wanted a western cowboy to 
give it a ranch atmosphere," said 
Kohler, who worked for three sum

mers taking care oT the ranch's hors
es. 

And that Kohler and others did. 
Staff and guests alike had nick

names like "Waco and "Dallas." 
'Tex" Kohler and others helped 
teach guests to ride, an activity that 
is still a big part of the ranch. 

For three years, Kohler took care 
of the stock at the Double JJ in the 
summer, then headed back west to 
work h the winters, much as the 

current head wrangler Aaron Ad-
mamsoh does. Adamson, who hails 
from Mollne, Kans., has been at the 
Double J J for the past 12 years. 

And then as now, guests were 
strongly encouraged to take part In 
activities, including the weekend 
dances. 

"They did not allow you to be a 
wallflower," Kohler said. "The staff 
would dance with guests, because 
there were usually more ladles than 
men." 

Kohler still remembers tho hay-
rides, breakfast rides on horseback, 
and modest rodeos that are still a 

part of the Double JJ today. And he'; 
also remembers the sayings that;} 
graced the dining hall like "To have«' 
a friend, be a friend," and "The out-I-
slde of a horse Is good for the inside;; 
of a man." Those, too, remain a part% 
of the ranch. <',> 

So why did ho leave? 
Kohler met Betty Kclley, who»; 

worked In the kitchen at the ranch.'; 
They married and moved to the east-\\ 
em part of the state where they still *! 
live near their four grown daughters •; 
and grandchildren. ;• 

And Kohler still works with hors-^ 
es. ': 

Horses may be tht focus of tht Doubt* JJ Resort Ranch, but for On the outside, it's A stylish tog cabin. On the Inside, It's the 
fftbrngenthuslsstt, there's always time to try for a bite or two. dining halt where guests are seated eight to a table, 

The lowdown on the hoedown 
TKo Doublo JJ Ranch is open soven days n week until Sept. 10. 
It will bo open weekends through October and will include 
"murder mystery weekend" and, of courso, Haltowcen week
end. Hero*s n look nt tho rates: 

H $ 4 7 9 standard for a M l week or $555 
for the dotuxo pnekago (queen-sized 
bed, rofrigerator and irvroom cofYco 
sorvico). 

fll$219 standard and $269 deluxe for the 
mini-vacation (threo nights). 

H $164 standard and $199 deluxe for n 
weekend. 

For furthor information or reservations, plcneo call (616) 894-4444. 

- ~ ~ T - . V - ----- —•- ^ - v » ~ 
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MOVING PICTURES 
jj^i^gfcBEEBai: 

L 
Kathryn Qrody (from left), Diane Keaton and bond by winning tho little Miss Boardwalk 
Carol Kane star In "The Lemon Slaters/' the contest, 
story of three women who form a life-long 

"Mirror, Mirror.-': A disrnal 
excuse for a horror 
. Sam Raiml of Birmingham spent 

$14 million oa his schlock horror 
film/TJarkman," so give Jimmy Uf-

•'• ton of Sou thiield a little credit Very 
-i little. Lifton produced his unpleasant 
; slasher film, "Mirror/Mirror" (D+, 
. R, 100 minates) for the remarkably 

low price of 11 million. What a waste 
of money!. 

Also to Lifton's credit, he did a 
better piece Tjf work. Both gentle
men, however, fall to make their 
home towns swell with pride for 
"Darkman" and "Mirror, Mirror" 
are grow, sadistic and otter very lit
tle beyond unpleasant, graphic dis
plays of violence. 

In particular, I must question Mr. 
Lifton's assertion in an interview 
published last week in the O&E 
newspapers that "Mirror, Mirror" is 
"very exciting because of what we 
suggest rather than what we show. A 
couple of times we do show a little 
bit of violence, a little bit of blood as 
a necessity to the genre." 

He also contended in that inter
view that filmmakers rely on graph
ic depletions of violence and gore 
when they have no. vision, no sub
stance to their stories., 

The gentleman stands convicted 
by his own words. 

i "MIRROR, MIRROR" if the 167 
millionth film in which a shy, unhap
py teenager, Megan Gordon (Rain* 

",' bow Harvest), moves to town and is 
: shunned by all the kids at school. It 

doesn't help that she dresses punk 
and looks really weird. Only Nlkkt 
(Kristin Datillo) is nice to her and 
they become friends. 

Megan and her mother, Mrs. Gor
don (Karen Black), relocate to this 
new town from L.A. because they 
need a change of scenery after Mr. 
Gordon dies. They certainly get a 
new perspective living In the haunt
ed Weatherworth house, complete 
with a mirror Inhabited by a demon. 

- If that's a substantive story, toe 
.result of a filmmaker's vision, then 
there's some pretty simple-minded, 

;:perverse folks running things. Pro
ducer Lifton scored the film in a 
heavy-handed, effective manner 
which maintains tension ~- as much 
from volume as from musical 
achievement. But after viewing all 
toe gore, mutilation, dead oodles and 
blood in "Mirror, Mirror," it's .im
possible U> believe Ltfton's claim 
that "a couple of times we do show a 
little bit of blood, a little bit of vio
lence." 

His lack of substance and vision Is 
compounded by a muddled conclu
sion. "Mirror, Mirror" is lust anoth
er teeny-bopper slasher film with ah 
effective score. To its minimal cred-. 
it, it does have better continuity and 
credibility than the abysmal "Dark-
man." 

After such an Indictment, some 
may question the grades of D- for 
"Darkman" and D + for "Mirror, 
Mirror." I wanted to give the home
town boys a break. 

"AFTER DARK, My 8weet" (R, 
114 mbttes), based on the Jim 
Thompson novel, features Jason Pa-
trio as former boxer Kevin "Kid" 
Collins who has Just escaped from a 
mental institution. 

His path crosses that of a widow, 
Fay Anderson (Rachel Ward), who is 
a pretty nice woman when she's not 
drinking. Undo Bod (Bruce Dern) 
has a plan to kidnap a rich young 
man, Charles Vanderventer III 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

Grading the movies 
:Af^To>m^*'$u|e toptease 
A Close behind -excellent 

AVJ $¢1to njnhino, for lop honors 
Bf Pretty pood stuff, not perfect 

B Good; 
B- Good but notable deficiencies 

C* Just a cut above average 

C Mediocre 
C-> 0o[ so hot and slipping fast 
D* The very best of the poor stuff 

D Poor 

D- ft doesn't gel much worse 

F . Truly awful 

Z Reserved for the colosally bad 
No advanced screening 

(Jaimes Cotton) arid there you have 
the basic Ingredients of "After Dark, 

; My Sweet" 
Deep friendship between three 

women is toe essence of "The Lemon 
Staters" (•, PO, 93 minutes), starring 
Diane Keaton, Carol Kane and Ka-
thrynGrody. 

Directed by Joyce Chopra 
("Smooth Talk," the 1988 Grand 
Prize Winner at toe U.S. Film Festl-. 
val),"The Lemon Sisters" captures 
the schmaltz and kitsch of the 
Boardwalk at Atlantic City and 
Coney Island through the story of 
three women, who form a life-long 
bond by winning the Little Miss 
Boardwalk contest 
STILL PLAYING: 

"Air Am«rtc«"(B-t R, 105 minutes).'-, 
The insanity of war and the human sor

row of Southeast Asia in a Jumbled but 
interesting story about two QIA pilots In 
Laos. .. 

"Aaotber 48 Bra* (C-, R, «0 minutes). 
Murky plot and lota of violence. By and 

large this Noltc-Murphy reunion is un
satisfying. 

"Artctoopfcobla" (B-, PO-IS, «5 min
utes). 

Killer spiders from Venezuela are no 
match for Jeff Daniels despite his fear of 
furry little, eight-legged creatures. 

"Back to t*« F«t»re Part 111" A, PO, 
1W minutes). 

This time £W »r*t M»rn i ^ Mck to 

Kristin Datillo and Ricky 
Paul! slar In "Mirror, Mirror." 

the past in an extremely entertaining ad
venture in the Old West 

"Betiya Wedding" (A, R, 90 minutes). 
Fine com£dy nicely synthesizes Ameri

can ethnic diversity, family values and 
the problems of being an individual in to
day's mass culture. 

"Darkman" (A-, PO-13,116 minutes). 
Unpleasant, sadistic horror film lacks 

credibility and continuity. 
"Days of Thunder" (A-, PO-13, 116 

minutes). 
Made to order for Cruise fans as Tom 

conquers machines (race cars), pretty 
girls (Nicole Kidman) and himself. 

"Delta Forc«Il"(R). 
. Chuch NorrU as Colonel Scott McCoy 
leading the Delia Force to rescure Amer
ican DEA agents held captive by drug 
lords. 

• "Die Bant 2" (B+, a 105 minutes). 
A successful high-style sequel. This 

time Lt John McClane (Bruce Willis) li
berates Dulles International Airport 
from terrorist control. 

"Duck Tales: The Movie — Treasure bf 
the lost Lamp" (A, 0,70 minutes). 

Scrooge McDuck from daytime TV in 
an entertaining and exciting animated 
feature that owes a great debt to Indiana 
Jones. •'•• 

4TteExorciitm"(»,R). 
Picks up where number one left off 

with an evil spirit Inhabiting the priest's 
body. -

"FlaUiners" (B, R, 111 minutes). 
Moody, atmospheric, suspenseful story 

of five med 6tudents experimenting with ; 

death. 
"The Freshman" (C+, PO, 10J mln-

utes). ' 
Brando is terrific in a satire of his 

"Godfather" performance, but the story 
here is top complicated and poorly told to 
make a worthwhile film; 

"Ghost" (A-, PQ-1S, 116 minutes). 
Banker's ghost (Patrick Swayre) hangs 

around after life to protect loved one 
(Demi Moore). Spiritualist (Whoopl Gold
berg) helps him and this romantic/come-
dy/thriller. 
. "Ghost Dad" (C-, PO, 100 minutes). 

Even the Cosby magic can't stretch a 
half-hour sitcom to 100 minutes without 
commericals. 

"Jeiwns: The Movie" (G). 
George is how VP at Spacely, where 

sabotage highlights the ecology vs. tech
nology Issue. 

"The Joogle Book" (A, 0,78 minutes). : 
Re-release of 1*87 Disney animated 

feature based op Kipling's Mowgli sto
ries. 

"Men at Work" (B+, PO-13, 92 min
utes). . 

Good entertainment in story of two 
garbagemen who discover a body In the 
trash. 

"Mo* Better Bloet"(D, R, 120 minutes); 
Long, boring, corny, IMO-style musical 

set In tho black idiom-
"My Bite Heavea"(», PG-13). 
Mafia informant (Steve Martin) Is hid

den in Federal Witness Protection Pro
gram with Rick Moranls as FBI agent-In-
charge. 

"Navy SeaU" (R, 11J minutes). 
U.8. Navy Commandos hit the beaches 

. to save American helicopter crew from 
terrorists. 

"Prewmed faaocent" (B+, R, 12S 
minutes). 

Well-done courtroom drama-with In
teresting, surprise (if you haven't read 
the book) ending. 

"Pretty Woman" (A-, R, 120 minutes). 
Charming, romantic fantasy with Wall 

Street mogul (Richard Gere) falling in 
love with a prostitute (Julia Roberts). 

"Pr<*kmC*W"(M>G). 
Suburban couple adopt mischievous' 

child. 
"PampUp (he Volima" (R, 100 min

utes). 
Shy, disillusioned high school student 

accidentally sets up pirate radio station: 
and becomes a hero. 

"Q»kk Change" (C-, R, 8$ minutes). 
An unusual gang robs a bank but has 

trouble gelling outof New York City aft
erward. Contrived, stilted and very weak, 
even for Bill Murray fsns. 

•amp ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 
^ars^^^^^^p^^^^^mm^m^niTn^^. --. 

es ear© 
By JohnMonaghen 
special writer 

When David Lynch needed some
one to play one of the leads in bis 
new film,"Wild at Heart," he imme
diately thought of Nicolas Cage. The 
young actor is ho stranger40 6ffbeat, 
likable characters, having played a 
crippled baker in "Moonstruck," a 
babynapper in "Raising Arizona" 
and a modern day Dracula in "Vam
pire's Kiss." ^ 

Cage and Lynch used to run into 
each other in Los Angeles. 

"I guess we have the same taste in 
drugstores and diners," Cage said 
last week in a phone Interview from 
Los Angeles. • " • ' . • 

In "Wild at Heart," which opened 
for wide release last week, Cage 
plays Sailor Ripley, an e*-con who 

SCREEN SCENE 

breaks parole to take off for sunny 
California with his- girlfriend Lula 
(Laura Dern). They are chased 
through the seediest parts of too 
South by Lula's wltchy mother. 

- "Sailor is'like'an old car that 
needs a tune-up. He drives cool and 
fast, but does break down," Cage 
rioted |n a lengthy analog. "He's to
tally open and pure and totally driv
en by love. He's not into head games 
and Jealousy trips." -

CAGE HAS added an extra ele
ment to the role — toe ghost of Elvis 
Presley. Sailor talks like him, dances 
like him with karate kicks and 
punches, sings a couple of "E" songs, 
even has a passion for fried banana 
sandwiches. 

"I've only recently gotten into the 
Elvis'mythology," Cage said. "I'm 

convinced that he was the greatest 
voice in rock'n'roll history . . . I 
watched Interviews'with Elvis and 
practiced four days with a vocal 
coach trying to get the sound." 

Filming the loosely plotted "Wild 
at Heart" left roc-rh for Improvisa
tion. Cage remembers a scene where 
Laura asks Sailor how old he was 
when he began smoking. 

"The answer started with '12' but 
with each take it kept getting lower 
and lower until I eventually said 
'four/ " he said. "That* what ended 
up in the film." 

Cage won't try to analyze his new 
film ("It's an expression. It should be 
felt, not analyzed."). And while he 
isn't anxious to compare David 
Lynch with other directors he's 

Please turn to Page 4 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE, 5200 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Call 888-
2823 fOr information. 

Three by Scoreese — Little seen 
shorts and documentaries by Ameri
can director Martlc Scorsese, at 7 
and 9:80 p.m. Sept. 7-8. "Itallanam-
erican" (1974) visits with the direc
tor's colorful parents. "American 
Boy" (1978) Interviews toe hyper gun 
salesman from 'Taxi Driver." "The 
Big Shave" (1968) was Scorsese's 
first film, a six-minute student 
project ($4) 

"Hollywood Mavericks," 1, S, 5, 7 
and 9 p.m. Sept 9. Interviews with 
film directors from the past and 
present, Including David Lynch, 

VIDEO VIEWING 

Robert Altman, Orson Welles and 
John Cassavetes, (f 4) 

"L'Eternel Retour (The Eternal 
Return)" (France <- 1943), 1 p.m. 
Sept 6-8. Jean Cocteau adapted toe 
Celtic legend of Tristan and tsolade 
for this rarely seen film, In which a 
malevolent dwarf plots toe demise 
of lovers of Jean Marals and Made-
lalne Solonge. As part of a series of 
Cocteau's films. ($2.50 in the recital 
hall) 

LIVONIA MALL, Seven Mile at 
MiddlebeUTLIvonJa. Call 476-1166 
for Information. (Free) 

"Soylent Green" (USA - 1978), 10 
a.m. Sept 4. In an overpopulated 

world of the future, a policeman 
(Charlton Heston) discovers the se
cret behind the disappearance of 
thousands of citizens, With Edward 
G. Robinson. An odd choice for the 
popular series, this time paying trib
ute to Heston. 

MAPLE THEATRE, 4185 W. 
Maple, BloorafieldrCall 855-9090 for 
show times. ($5.60 general, $3.50 
twilight) 

"Wild at Heart" (USA - 1990). 
David Lynch'8 latest, controversial 
love story about a young couple (Nic
olas Cage and Laura Dern) on the 

Ploase turn to Page 4 
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By Dan GrMnberg 
special writer 

For an interesting, entertaining 
and well-produced motion picture 
that gently focuses the hot light of 
satire on evangelical television 
ministries and the media, try "Glory, 
Glory" (1988, R, 152 minutes), an 
Orion Television release. 

It starts in Waco, Texas — the 
good old days — where the Rev. Dan 
Stuckey(Barry Morse) inspires his 

congregants in the Church of the 
Champions of Christ His message 
culminates in successful pleas for 
cash contributions to continue the 
Lord's work. His son, Bobby Jo 
(Richard Thomas), is being trained 
to follow in his father's footsteps. 

Brother Lester Babbitt (James 
Whltmore) is toe church's accoun
tant who claims divine inspiration 
for bis tax-deductible Investments, 
which soon make the church ex
tremely prosperous. Quick segue to a 

contemporary evangelical television 
church where Reverand Dan holds 
forth until paralyzed by a stroke. 

Bobby Joe is forced to assume the 
ministry, but he Just doesn't have the 
fervor and charisma his father did 
and collections fall off rapidly. In 
fact, one of the film's few weak spots 
is toe rapidity with which Bobby 
Joe's bland sermons undermine the 
whole operation. 

Please turrvto Page 4 

Tue. OCT. 2 thru Sun. OCT, 7 
JOE LOUIS ARENA 
THE 

(©IwferUec 6* Eccentric 
NEW8PAPER8 

FARMER 
JACK 

A^P 
FAMILY NIGHT * Tue. OCT. 2 at 7:30 PM 

C m / r ¢ 4 ON ALL FAMILY 
• H I V El ipTl NIGHT TICKETS 

REGULAR PRICES: $12.50 -$10.50 -$8.50 
FAMILY NIGHT PRICES: $8.50 - $6.50 - $4.60 

ALL SEATS RESERVED.. PRICE INCLUDES TAX 
DISCOUNT ALSO APPLIES TO UMITEO NUMBER OFRINOSIDE SEATS • CAU BOX OFFICE FOR DETAILS 

' TO CHARGE TICKETS CALL: (313) 645-6666 
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Oy Larfy O'Connor 
staff writer 

New music mavens, buffs, devo
tees, aficionados . . . Rejoice. 
Commercial radio station CIMX-
FM 88.7 will offer "The Cutting 
Edge" 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. nightly. 

Former WRIF-FM disc Jockey 
Greg St. James hosts the program, 
which debuts this week and fea^ 
tures the latest wave in alternative 
music. 

"I think this is an opportunity 
we've been talking about for seven 
years," said St. James, who has 
been a longtime proponent of open
ing the air waves to new bands. 
"There's a hole in this market. 

"Now the job is to get the music 
out and let the music do the talk
ing." 

"The Cutting Edge" is the first 
program of Its type by an area 
commercial radio station in a long 

while. WLBS-FM, and more recent
ly WDTX-FM, tried new music for
mats in the past that failed, 

In the last four years, though, al
ternative groups Such as the Cure, 
R.E.M. and Deoecbe Mode have 
grown in prominence In terms of 
record sales and gate receipts. (For 
example, the Cure sold out Joe 
Louis Arena). Other trend-setting 
groups, such as the Smiths and 
Husker Du, have come and gone in 
the same time. 

Commercial radio stations In De
troit have long been criticized for 
being slow, and In some cases, 
outright ignoring new music- In
stead, they have stuck by AOR (al
bum oriented rock) and classic 
rock formats. 

AT LEAST for four hours a night 
there is an option. 

The Windsor-based station has a 
100,000-watt slcnal that 

Ann Arbor, Lansing, Toledo as well 
as London, Ontario, In addition to 
the Detroit-Windsor area. 

"The Cutting Edge" will bump 
against Canadian public radio new 
music shows "Brave New Waves" 
and "Nightlines" heard on CBE-FM 
89.9. On Sunday nights, St. James 
will compete against WRIF's "Son-
ic Rendevous." 

All of which doesn't bother St. 
James, who's attitude is the more 
new muslethe merrier. . 

His show was seven years in the 
making. Former WDTX-FM DJ 
Mike Halloran and St. James made 
a similar proposal to then unin
terested CJOM-FM In 1983. 

CJOM-FM later became CIMX-
FM with new ownership by the 
CHUM Group. St. Jame3 decided to 
try again in April, this lime dis
cussing the Idea with station gener
al manager Al Pervln. 

"Al was receptive but cautious," 

Former WRIF-FM disc jockey Greg St. Jamea is offering the latest wave in alternative music 
on CIMX-FM 88. 

St. James said and Jokingly added, 
"Probably, the video with him and 
Swedish stewardess, and handcuffs 
(changed his mind)." 

Added Pervlh: "I'm very excited 
about the The Cutting Edge/ Fact 
of the matter Is this type of music 
Is not being played In concentrated 
form in the Detroit area. 

"ANYTIME A radio station can 
add something . . . you're doing 
what radio should be doing — giv
ing people an option." 

St. James has been busy working 
out a play list. He mentions such 
alternative fare off the top of his 
head as the Railway Children, 
Adrian Belew along with main 
stables such as the Cure, David 
Bowie, B-52s and Depeche Mode. 

Since CIMX-FM Is In Windsor, 
"The Cutting Edge" is bound by 
Canadian content regulations. St. 
James doesn't see that as a prob
lem since the north of the border 
musjc scene U growing with acts 
such as Cowboy Junkies, The Pur
suit of Happiness, Blue Rodeo and 
Crash Vegas. 

". . . So we won't have to play 
cuts by BTO (Bachman Turner 
Overdrive) or Anne Murray," he 
said. 

Music by Detroit area bands will 
be Included as well. But St James 
wants to intersperse local music 
with national acts In order not to 
"ghetto-he" it. 

While he readily admits he's not 
an expert of new music, St James 
adds he's quite the fan. He'U listen 
to suggestions from Industry peo
ple along with the listening audi
ence. 

At WRJF, St, Jamea was Instru
mental in starting "Local Rifs" 
that featured local bands. Also, be 
hosted a new music show 'Danger
ous Exposure" on WABX-FM in the 
early '80s. His alter-ego, Twiggy 
Barbust, fronts a band that per
forms at area clubs. 

According to St James, the show 
has a year commitment from 
CIMX management He believes 
that's adequate time. 

"It's not a question of finding the 
audience," he said. "It's a question 
of the audience finding us. We 
know the audience is there." 

IN CONCERT 

lues feels loss of Vaughan 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

In one way, Robert Noll said Ste-
vie Ray Vaughan was like all blues 
artists. He was good at putting on a 
happy face. 

But as far as style and soul, the 
blues guitarist who was killed re
cently in a helicopter crash was un
matched. Noll would know. 

Noll, a Livonia blues guitarist, 
performed with Vaughan, including 
on one jam session with Vaughan's 
brother, Jlmmie, three years ago at 
the Royal Oak Music Theatre, He 
credits Vaughan for bringing blues 
music to a wider audience, mainly to 
those people who only listened to 
rock'n'roll. 

"(It was) his ability to interpret 
styles, great blues styles of Albert 
King, Albert Collins, Jiml Hendrlx 
and even B.B. King," Noll said. "He 
was able to interpret these styles so 
well because he knew these people. 
He was able to filter It through his 
heart and make It Into his own 
style." 

REVIEWS 

VAUOHAN WAS also unique be
cause he earned respect, from old-
time blues artists, many of whom 
were black, and also bitter because 
of exploitation by record companies 
and-proraotere through the years. 
/ Vaughan, perhaps better than any
one, bridged that gap by interpreting 
blues music In his own style while 
still bringing recognition to those 
who were its greatest creators. 

Personally, Noll first met the Tex
an 10 years ago. Vaughan's band was 
opening for Albert Collins, whom 
Noll performed with onstage. Since 
both were about the same age, 25 at 
the time, they hit it off immediately. 

As Vaughan grew In prominentfe, 
Noll later found himself opening for 
the guitar great 

"He had a spunklness in him," Noll 
said. "He treated musicians better 
than anyone that I know. He acted 
like a Texan. He reminded me of a 
cowboy." 

Vaughan's and Noll's careers par
alleled In other ways. Both had over
come substance abuse problems, ac
cording to Noll. 

HE RECALLS talking with 
Vaughan a couple of years ago at a 
B.B. King concert In Toronto about 
their subsequent recovery. 

Many fans of Vaughan feel he was 
making his best music after control
ling his substance abuse problems. 
Hi3 last album, "Step Back," was 
lauded as his best work to date and 
received a Grammy. 

"Stevie never used to look people 
In the eye," Noll said. "After Stevie 
cleaned up, he started looking people 
in the eye. 

"(After recovery) He started to 
think of other possibilities. I think he 
was looking Into a jazz fusion with 
rock blues." J 

Noll Is planning a tribute for/Ste-
vie Ray Vaughan on Saturday and 
Sunday, Sept. 22-23, at Mingles In. 
Detroit. Tenatlve plans include hav
ing a giant card for fans to sign that 
will be sent to Vaughan's family. 

"He's going to be missed," Noll 
said. 

Robert Noll credits Stovio 
Ray Vaughan with bringing 
blues music to a wider audi
ence. 
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OVUDUCH1U 
VuDu Chili will perform on Tuesday, 

Sept. 4, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 898-2747. 

O THUNDER AND BLABNEY 
Thunder and Blarney will perform on 

Tuesday, Sept 4. at the Blind Pig, 208 8. 
First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
¢96-8555. 

O HALLOV/EEH 
Hallovreen will perfortn with guesta, 

Rapscallion, on Wednesday, SepL 5, at 
Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 984-J562. 

O EARTH FORCE 
Earth Force will perform on Wednes

day. Sept. 5, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For Information, call 995-
8555. 

O JUICE 
Juice will perform on Thursday, Sept. 

6, at Rick's American Cafe, 611 Church, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 896-
2747. 

O CAPTAIN DAVE 
Captain Dave and the Psychedelic 

Lounge Cats will perform on Thursday, 
Sept 6, at Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, 
Ann Arbor. For Information, call 994-
S562. 

O HOWE!) 
Howe II will perform on Thursday, 

Sept 6, at The RiU, 17580 Fraiho, Rose-
vllle. For information, call 774-8150. 

O LONNIEMACK 
Lonnle Mack will perform on Friday, 

SepL 7, at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, north 
of Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For Infor
mation, call 846-1920. 

O ENA6LER8 
The EJoabler will perform with guests, 

Vudu Chili, on Friday. Sept-?rkt the 

Hamlramck Pub. 2048 Canlff, off 1-75. 
For information, call S65-9760. 

O THE KNAVES 
The Knaves will perform on Friday 

and Saturday, Sept 7-8, at Rick's Cafe, 
611 Church, Ann Arbor. For Information, 
call 996-2747. 

O YELLOWMAN 
Yellowman will perform on Friday, 

Sept 7, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-8555. 

O 8WEET ALICE 
Sweet Alice will perform with gue3U, 

Noli That Hurtx, on Friday. SepL 7. at 
Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 994-3562. 

O HIPPODROME 
Hippodrome will perform on Saturday, 

SepL 8, at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 
Canlff, off 1-75. For Information, call 365-
9760. 

O 8UZANME LAKE 
Suxanne Lane will perform on Friday 

and Saturday, SepL 7-8, at Bird of Para
dise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. For infor
mation, call 662-8310. 

O EDDIE BURN8 
Eddie "Guitar" Burns will perform on 

Saturday, SepL 8, at Sully's, 4758 Green
field, north of 1-75. For information, call 
846-1920. 

O BURNING CIRCLE 
Burning Circle will perform on Satur

day, SepL 8, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First 
Ann Arbor. For Information, call 996-
8555. 

6 TAD 
Sub Pop recording artists Tad will per

form on Saturday, SepL 8, at Club Heidel
berg, 2IS N. Main, Ann Arbor. For infor
mation, call 994-3562. 
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Midnight Oil will perform with guests, The Origins, on Monday, 
Sept. 17, at the Michigan Theatre in Ann Arbor. 

TOP HITS LOCAL 
Best-selling records of the week 

1. "Come Back to Me," Janet Jackson 
J. "U Wishes Came True," Sweet Sensa
tion 
S. "Unskinny Bop," Poison 
4. "Vision of Love," Mariaa Carey 
5. "Jerk Out," T*e Time 
8. "Blaie of Glory." Joa Bon Jovi 
7"DoMc"B«UBlvr>eVoe 
8. "Have You Seen Her," M.C. Hammer 
9. "Epic," Fails No More 
10. "Release Me," WUtoo Phillips 
(Source: Cashbox magazine) 

Here are the top 10 songs receiving air 
play, on "Detroit Music Scene," which is 
heard 4-5 p.m. Sundays (repeated 5:30-
6:30 p JTL Tuesdays) on WDTR-FM M.9. 

1. "Calling Your Name," Jimmy Li/ton 
1. 'Tain of it All," Bite Nlmta 
S. "Sliding," Tairiry Foreti Aalmab 
4. "The Devil," CWtmrt B**dJtj 
5. "Butt Town," Iggy Pop 
«. "DancIn',H Secwl Power, 
7. "Only In My Dreams," Walkm' Stick 
8. "Searching for the Truth," latcleraace 
9. "Good Morning Heartache," J*<* Ra-
hie* 
10. "You'll Get Yours," InsMe Out 
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STOLEN 
MOMENTS 

— John Hiatt 

BELLYBUTTON 

— Jellyfish 

BLACK SHEETS 
OF RAIN 

— Bob Mould 

In a mythical perfect world, there 
exists an alternate universe to the 
one in which we live. In this quasl-
nlrvana, Van Morrison is King with 
his Queen, Kate Bush. Elvis Costello 
and John Lcnnon vie for the appoint
ment as Minister for Acerbic Wit 
and Nell Young is Minister of Good 
Vibes and Social Conscience with 
Tom Waits and Charles Bukowakl 
sharing responsibilities In the Offleo 
of Decadence and Whiskey. 

In this world, where Marc Rlbot is 
the guitar god and Eddie Van Halen 
Is unknown, there is no doubt that 
John Watt serves as senior adviser 
to this exalted company. 

When I say that his is Mall's 10th 
album in a career spanning 16 years, 
you arc probably unlikely to believe 
mo. But it's true. He has always been 
well respected and spoken of with 
awo by artists ranging from Elvis 

Costello (with whom he Was record
ed) to Bonnie Raltt. 

From his unhappy childhood as an 
"obese, ugly kid" (his words) In Indi
anapolis, to his tlmo as a staff 
songwriter for a publishing company 
(whero his first hit was for Three 
Dog Night), his life was lived with 
too much drugs at tho bottom of tho 
bottle. 

As ho says on "Back of My Mind" 
from "Stolen Moments," his third LP 
from A&M: "I took me a Job and I 
took mo a wife/and I took to a bottle 
of wine/and it did not tako long till 
all I had left was this stuff In tho 
back of my mind." 

What dissociates this album from 
previous efforts is his new enjoy
ment of life, his contentment with 
being on this planet 

Hiatt is an acquired taste that 
lingers and constantly rewards. 

— Cormac Wright 

If you ever wondered what would 
happen when the children of the 
baby boomers grew up and started 
making music of their own — now 
there's an answer for you, In the 
form of a band called Jellyfish. 

If Jellyfish's latest album, 'Belly-
button," Is any Indication, wo can 
safely say that tho chitdren of baby 
boomers create music that 60unds 
like . . . a weak imitation of what 
their parents played. 

Jellyfish docs a better Beatles 
than John, Paul, George or RIngo 
ever did In their solo work. 

To Jellyfish's credit, they've got 
all tho Beatles' sounds down pat ~ 
tho string accompaniment, tho ech
oed vocals and even a background 
singer, Roger Manning, who sounds 
a bit like Paul. "Bcdsprlng Kiss," for 
example, owes more than a lllllo to 
"And I Love Her" and so on. 

Even the cover art Is reminiscent 
of tho Beatles during their "Magical 

Mystery Tour" period. The Uncr 
notes include a picture of Jellyfish 
decked out In flower belt-bottoms, 
Alice In Wonderland caps and sur
rounded by a giant candy necklace 
and a bunch of strawberries. Pic
tures of bubbles float mystically 
over the words to tho songs. AH of it 
is very psychedelic and '60s-lsh. 

Unfortunately, Imitating the Bea
tles and actually being as talented as 
the Beatles Is not the same thing. 
Just ask the cast oj "Beatlemanla." 
Lead singer of Jellyfish, ,Andy 
Sturmer, was cursed, not with tho 
voice of John Lcnnon, but Instead, 
the voice of Richard Man. 

Sturmer'a unfortunate voice tends 
to make "Bcllybulton" less like a 
tribute or homage to tho Beatles and 
more like an album of Richard Marx 
doing Beatles covers. 

— Jill Hamilton 

Bob Mould's first solo effort since 
the disbanding of Husker Du, 198W 
"Workbook," was a brooding, bril
liant work, a tame If not bitter al
bum with lots of acoustic guitar, cel
lo and mandolin. - - : 

Mould's latest, 'Black Sheets of 
Rain," keeps tho bitter a.nger'and ex
citement, but strips the sound down 
to a crunching three-piece band, 
with Mould's electric guitar screech
ing to the forefront throughout. 

From tho feedback In the opening 
notes of the -album, It's clear that a 
slight return to Huskcrtype volume 
is In tho offing - but with a lllllo 
more order amid the chaos. The 
feedback remains throughout the 
torrid title track, lurking behind 
Tony Malmone's cascading bass line 
and tho relentless drumming of the 
great Anton Ficr (of Golden Palomi
nos). 

The bitterness over the break-up 
of his band was a staple of "Work

book" themes, but Mould directs his 
anger at other targets on 'Black 
Sheets of Rain." The title song, 
"Stand Guard," and "It's Too Late" 
alt take a pessimistic but vigilant 
stand on environmental Issues, 

Other songs, like the raucous 
"Stop Your Crying" and the mostly 
acoustic "The Last Night" fling ver
bal mud at cx-lovers. The bleakest' 
lyrics come In the black'"Hanging 
Tree," when Mould asks over a siren 
of feedback, "Should I throw myself: 
from the hanging tree/Is there a 
place for those of us who don't be- >: 
long/1 haven't found it yet" 

The best tracks on the alburn are 
also the most "Workbook" like, the 
rhythmic "Hear Me Calling" and the 
Bcatlesque "Out of Your Life." ; 

Drink a glass of water and plug in 
again, Bob, we can't wait for the 
nextone. 

^JohnVortez 

i i 
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Dear Barbara, -
>.•'• My vyife seems to be exercising 
more and more. She has always been 
a fitness buff, but lately it seems to 
be taking over her life. Sometimes 
when l want to take her out for.din-
ner, she can't join me because she is 
going to class; , : -

Recebtly, she was injured and I 
thought this would slow her down, 
but it didn't. She just changed the 
type of exercise she was doing. ' • 

I am a little worried about her as 
well as being resentful of the time it 
is taking away from us. I have tried 
to talk to her about it, but she tells 
me that I am imagining things and 
that there is nothing wrong with her. 

Can people exercise too much? 
Can that be as big a problem as not 
exercising at all? I am not an ex
erciser. 

Worried Husband 

Dear Worried Husband, 
This is a complicated problem. 

You are really asking two questions. 
They are, not necessarily In order of 
importance: (i) Can a person ex
ercise too much? (2) What should I 
do about the resentment I feel 
toward my wife?. / • /> :.: 

; The first has a clearer answer, so I 
will give you my initial response. . 

Yes, a person can most definitely 
exercise too much and your wife has 
some of the symptoms that are tl-
poffs to exercise addiction. She or* 
ganlzes her.life around her workouts 

and sometimes she works out despite 
Injury, using them to avoid Interact
ing with you. ••.;•: 

.. That she is unable to see the prob
lem is typical of addictions. Your 
wife doesn't 6eem to- have a choice; 
she Is driven to exercise. Nagging 
her about the dangers of what she Is 
doing will dp no good. Whatever she 
Is avoiding seems far more danger-
bus to her than any physical prob
lems she may encounter because of 
overextending herself. In this area, 
both reality and awareness have 
been eradicated. 

' Now to the second question of how 
to cope with your resentment toward 
her. The answer to this Is, unfor
tunately, not so unambiguous. I do 
not know you, so I don't know what 
you want to do, what you could do or 
are able to do. It is true that if the 
marital problem could be solved, 
then the exercise problem would dis
appear. 

At the outset of this column, I 
promised not to send correspondents 
off Jo therapists. I have said once be
fore, and repeat now, that that was a 
naive perception on my part. I find 
that to be responsible, I must recom
mend therapy more and more. In 
one way that Is good because it says 
that many problems are not unsolv-
able. It says that there are answers, 
even when the future seems bleak. 
Competent therapy can truly be ben
eficial in helping many kinds of 
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Barbara Schiff 

problems, yours and your wife's in
cluded. .-v 

Qualified help can be found by 
calling the Michigan Association of 
Social Workers at (517) 487-1548 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays and the 
Michigan Psychological Association 
at 642-2508 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. week
days. 

Barbara 

If you have a question or com
ment for Barbara Schiff, a 
trained therapist and experi
enced counselor, send it to Street 
Sense at 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. 
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VIDEO VIEWING 
> Continued from,Page 2 •'"• • ; v 

;• Brother Lester takes out an "in-
;'-surance policy!1 by sending his' en/ 
•'.forcer and man-pf-all jobs, Vincent 
'(George Buza), to deposit f2 million 

;'cash in a numbered Swiss account. 
'" Vincent Js an ex-con who has found 

God. He's also very, effective . in 
. doing whatever needs to be done. 

BOBBY JOE'S response to these 
": hard times is a visit to the old neigh

borhood where Reverand Dan start-
[ ed, his- ministry. The building now 
; houses a rowdy bar and the inspira-
• Uon Bobby Joe seeks appears in the 
I form of a raunchy bar singer',; Ruth 
; (EllenGreene). 

Bobby Joe recognizes the slmilari-
• ties between the passions she stimu
lates in the noisy bar and those his 
father elicited during hellflre-and-
brirnstohe sermons. Bobby Joe con
vinces Ruth to slog in Ida TV church 
and the ret, as they say, "U sKow 
buslneaa history." 

That's exactly the point, the simi
larities between religion, show busi
ness and, in fact, the media as a 
whole. Television networks and their 
programming tactics, receive a num-. 
ber of well-placed (and well-de

served) barbs as they move in on 
what quickly becomes "The Sister 
Ruth Show '̂ witfci Rev. Bobby Joe 
Stuckey: But the knife of satire Is 
used deftly; 

TV Investigative'reporter Chet 
Madison (Winston Rekert) is a hand
some devil who complicates mat-

. ters, and ihe bottom line is a very 
literate discussion of science, vari
ous religious positions, faith, the me
dia and their tactics, family integri
ty, abortion and, as welf, human na
ture in general. 

/That's a pretty, tall order, but 
"Glory, Glory" deals well with those 
topics in. an entertaining manner 
with excellent production values. 

CHIEF AMONG those virtues Is 
the acting. In particular, Whltmore.-. 
is a marvelous conniving, bandy
legged devil who knows ho limits in 
protecting the Church of the Cham
pions of Christ, which, no matter 
what, is his only life, his family. 
Whltmore b transparent (to. viewers) 
In his devious ways but does it with 
such aplomb and conviction that he 
winds up drawing a superb portrait 
bf an obsessive but lovable crook. 
. Thomas is effectively bland, which 

STREETSEEN 
Denise Susan 
Lucas 

• i • . • - ' 

Well versed 
An electronic Bible? The 
Holy Bible Computer by 
Franklin will enable you to 
locate favorite passages or 
chapters ol the King James 
version of the Old and New 
Testaments In seconds. 
The computer, measures 
5V2 Inches by-51/» (riches 
and allows you to read for 
Inspiration on Its four-line 
screen or will help you lo
cate any Bible passage with 
a key word or phrase. Other 
educational Franklin com-
putera available Include a 
pocket-sized dictionary, the 
electronic spelling ace and 
a word thesaurus for the 
home or office. Available at 
Sharper Image In Somerset 
Mall, Troy, or Twelve Oaks, 
Novl. ; -V - : ' ;A —: Y , : < \ , 

out eyes 
The sunglass phenomenon hat just begun. Express 
yourself year round with the Mecura of New York sun-
glass**, designed with brass art deco stampings from 
the '30*. Available In tortolte ahell or ebony frame*, the 
glassti hold eys-prot&cting ultraviolet glass. The classy 
and brasay shade* are from Janet Varner, 321 Main 8t. 
In downtown Rochester. 

may sound like a contradiction, but 
it fits the image required, particu
larly with his occasional flashes of 
authority. 

Top it off with Greene's raunchy 
but sensitive portrait of a lovely, tal
ented but tortured woman and this 
slightly too long film works ex
tremely well. Her musical numbers 
and the ending could have been 
shortened by 20 or so minutes to 
good effect. 

Other production values also sup
port these performances. Sister 
Ruth's rock'n'roll/gospel numbers, 
albeit too long, are entertaining and 
well-staged, as is her continually ob
scene but sprightly irreverence. 
That manner is a good contrast for 
credible conversion — even if it isn't 
a conventional one. 

Costumes and settings are right on 
and have more impact than one gen
erally finds on television^ A very li
terate script with clever commenta
ry on the many issues raised by 
"Glory, Glory," added to an excel
lent sound-track and good camera 
work plus effective directing and . 
editing results in a Worthwhile eve
ning in front of your.VCR. 

IS 

Continued from Page 2 
worked with, Cage does have great 
respect for the director of "Blue Vel
vet'' and co-director of " T w i n -•••' 
P e a k i V ••••• '• '•• . ' • ' -v. : : -"- ' -V--" -'y;^.-
"He likes to cultivate a playful at
mosphere on the" set,".Cage said, be
fore commenting on the intensity 
that has led to some of the modern 
screen's darkest, most bizarre imag
es. '/His mind works like a taut fish
ing line,with droplets of water mov
ing down It. He has some great Ide
a s " 

CAGE CAUTIOUSLY chooses his 
roles. 

"I think whether or not I've done it 
before," he said, adding that there Is 
a certain note of similarity in his 
characters. "I think the characters 
I've played, including Sailor, 'main
tain a certain dignity no matter how 
bad, or absurd, they are.". 

Cage has had the opportunity to 
work with some of today's hottest di
rectors, among them Norman Jewl-
son ("Moonstruck"), Joel and Ethan 
Coen ("Raising Arizona") and his un
cle Francis Ford Coppola (("Peggy 
Sue Got Married" and others). 
. Asked if he'd work with Lynch 

again/Cage replied, "In a New York 
second." 

SCREEN 
SCENE 
Continued from Pago 2 
run In the steamy south. Not top-
notch Lynch, but full of typically 
wild and weird characters. 

"After Dark, My Sweet" (USA -
1090). James Foley directed this 
thriller about a reckless kidnapping 
scheme. Based on. a novel by Jim 
Thompson. 

Red/ord Theatre, 17J«0 Lasher, 
Detroit, Call 537 -̂2960 for Informa
tion. (12.50) 

"Girl bf the Golden West" (USA -
1935), 8 p.m. Sept. 7-8 (organ over? 
ture at 7:80 p.m.) Nelson Eddy and 
Jeanette McDonald team up again to 
kick off a new season at tho Redford. 

— John Monaghan 

(~£) Lufthansa Airlines 
present ^ ^ 

ssa. 

^ OCTOBER 5 
2<4 A^X. ! \ 

UEY 

per person/guaranteed 

Price guarantee will not fluctuate with gas and currency 

Included Features: 

Round trip air transportation from 
Detroit 
Accommodations in 10 first class 
and selected superior hotels 
Ten 3-course dinners with choice of 
two entrees 
Baggage handling, including tips, 
taxes and service charges included 
(one suitcase per person, please) 
All tips and admission fees 
included 
Services of an experienced multi-, 
language tour manager throughout 
tour 
Preregistration at all hotels 

$200 deposit required at time of 
registration. Single supplement, $165 

See your 
Professional Travel Agent today. 
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Dayl: 
Depart USA Depart tonight on 
Alpine Fall Fantasy Tour 
Day2: , 
Frankfurt-Weisbaden After 
arrival in Frankfurt^ travel to 
Welsbaden—one of the world's 
leading spas. The remainder of 
the day is at leisure. Enjoy a 
welcome dinner with wine. 
Day 3; 
Welsbaden Rhine Cruisc-
Nurembcrg This morning travel 
to Kamp and board a Rhine River 
steamer for a cruise by the 

. legendary Loreley. Disembark in 
St. Goarshausen and proceed to 
Rudesheim—a village on the 
Rhino. Continue in theaftcmoon 
to the Baroque city of Wurzburg 
and latcrtothe walled cityof toys, 
Nuremberg. 
Day 4: 
Rothenburg - Black Forest • 
Baden Baden Enjoy morning 
sight-seeing at Nuremburg. This. 
Franconian city, homo of the 
Mclstcrsingor$,datcsbacktol040 
Travel over the Romantic road, 
withstopsatthcmedievalvillagcs 
of Rothenburg and Dlnkelsbuhl, 
and continue through UJm. After 
lunch, drive through the Black 

Itinerary: 
Fo/est and continue to Baden 
Baden, the most elegant spa in 
Europe. 
Day 5: 
Switzerland - Luccme Leave 
Baden Baden and again enter the 
Black Forest via Titiscc and the 
,Rhine Falls at Schaffhausen. Then 
Continue to -Lucerne and an 
afternoon cruise on Lake Lucerne. 
Enjoy afonduedinnerthisevening. 
Day 6: 
Lichtenstcln - Garmisch Depart 
for Lichtcnstcin and its capital, 
Vaduz. From here, re-enter 
Germany and travel through 
magnificent Alpine scenery before 
arriving in Carmlsch-
Partonklrchen, our home for the 
next, three nights. 
Dayji 
Obcrammergau-Ncuschwanstein 
Castle A full day of excursion 
today, Including visits to 
Ncuschwanstc in Castle> 
Obcrammcrgau and Cloister Ettal. 
Visit the Monastery and sample 
some of the special liqueurs made 
by the Monks for centuries. 
DayB: 
Vlpltano, Italy • InnsbnickTravcl 
over-the dramatic Europa bridge 
and the Brenner Pass to Vipltano, 

Italy. Enroute to Vipitano, sec sights 
of Innsbruck, a city known as , 
"Europe in a nutshell." * 
Day 9; 
Starnbergcr See - Munich Enjoy'. 
morning shopping or a stroll before > 
leaving for the beautiful and scenic 
Stamberger Sea. Eat luncl\. at a 
lakeside restaurant and drivc"horth 
to Munich, and the lively capitol city 
of Bavaria. 
Day 10: 
Munich City sight-seeing will 
include the Marienpl&tz, 
Nymphenburg Palace, the twin-
domed Fraucn Kirchc, the 
ClockcnspielandtheHofbrauHaus. 
In late afternoon, board a chartered/ 
street car, enjoy snacks, beer and 
music by a small Bavarian band. 
Day 11: 
Munich Today is completely free for 
shopping,orprivatcsigh-scclng. An 
optional excursion to 
Hcrrenchlemsee Castle is available. 
Tonighf a fabulous farewell dinnc? 
withdandng, folklorcentcrtalnment 
and Bavarian Brass band music. 
Day 12: 
Depart Munich Pollowingbreak/ast, 
depart for Munich Relm Airport and 
our Lufthansa Boeing 747-400 return 
flight to Detroit. 
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36251 SCHOOLCRAFT, 
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r.ii r p c,$0J"™1 ? c 'n^rms Ion in The ObScrvcr & Eccentric Alpine 
Fall Fantasy Tour, leaving frklay, October 5,1990.1 understand I 
am to contact my travel agent for complete information and insruciions 
when booking. 

NAME:. _-_,_, . 

^ 

ADDRESS: ~ .^ 

CITY: ^ STATE: ZIP: 

PHONE;.:—. . 

_ M Y TRAVEL AGENT IS: . 
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ByBob8adIer 
special writor 

It's a great Idea, but will It fly? 
One can only Imagine the cheap 

puns and Innocuous Jokes, heard In 
. boardrooms across the country when 
it was announced,that Continental 
Airlines was going to feature comics 
on lis Express service flights be
tween Detroit and Cleveland, 

Across the country? Wait a min
ute.. This unprecedented one-week 
promotion, which took place recent
ly, was hardly Intended to attract 
national publicity. 

"This Is simply a promotion to In

crease rldershlp," said Nancy Com
pel, a Continental Airlines spok
esperson. "Continental has beet} run
ning these flights Blnce (Feb. 1), and 
they haven't really taken off (pun un
intended)." 

The.fdea was to put a comic on the 
short (approximately SO-rnlnute) 
flight to perform about a 10-mlnute 
set. It was figured the flight was too 
short for business commuters, the 
most frequent fliers on the service, 
and other passengers to get too en
grossed in anything else, like work, 
sleep or a favorite magazine. 

"We thought some sort of inflight 
entertainment would be worth 

tlWKttifrMtiWMlrWY,** 23HSSI2I22: :,vvf r- rv-r^u-'.rT 

0 CHAPLIN'S EAST 
Michael Flannery will perform 

with Spike Manton and Steve Mitch
ell Wednesday-Saturday, Sept. 5-8, at 
Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck, 
Fraser. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday, 8:30 and' 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
information, call 792-1902. 

O CHAPLIN'S WEST 
Bert CnalUs will perform with 

Keith Ruff and Barbara Swanson 
Tuesday-Saturday, Sept. 4-8, at 
Chaplin's West, 16890 Telegraph, 
south of Six Mile, Detroit. Show 
times are 8:30 p.m. Tuesday-Thurs
day, 8 and 10:80 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday. For Information, call 533-

O CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 
Dave Markwell and GlMaKauser 

will perform Wednesday-Saturday, 
SepL 5-8, at Chaplin's Plymouth, at 
the Radisson, 14707 Northvllle Road, 
Plymouth. Show times are 8:80 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday, 8:30 and 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
reservations, call 454-4680. 

O JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Skeeter will perform along with 

Ken Brown and Mary Miller 
Wednesday-Saturday, Sept. 5-8, at 
Joey's Comedy Club, Plymouth 
Road, between Wayne and Levan 
roads, Livonia. Show times are 9 
p.m. Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day and 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Satur-
da For information, call 261-0555. 

trying. Storytellers, magicians and 
other Ideas were considered," Com
pel said. "By process of elimination, 
we came up with comics." 

FIVE COMICS from Detroit and 
Cleveland were chosen In local audi
tions to appear. Each would get the 
opportunity to perform on four daily 
afternoon flights — one comic a day 
during the week-long promotion.. • 

The Idea struck a chord with the 
media. Before the first comic got off 
the ground, the Wall Street Journal 
ran a front page story and Johnny 
Carson and Arsenlo Hall both men
tioned the promotion In their nightly 
monologues. 

Before the week of comedy flights 
was over, Cable News Network, the 
Associated Press, "Entertaiment To
night" and "Inside Edition" - not to 
mention most of the local Detroit 
and Cleveland area media — had all 
sent reporters to cover It, Compel 
said. 

"I thought It would do really well 
In Detroit and Cleveland," Compel 
said. "But I never expected so much 
national attention. I even did ap in
terview with the BBC." 

The Detroit auditions were held 
July 80 at Mark Ridley's Comedy 
Castle in Royal Oak, with 21 comics 
vying for two of the five slots. Al 
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11th Annual 

Xenaissance festival 
September 8-9, 15-16, 22-23, 29-30 

10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Day's of Knights - September 8-9 

ADULTS: $9.95 at the gate — $a75 in advance 
a t t i^J}^£# pood Markets and participating 

TOTAL gasoline stations. 
CHILDREN (5 thru 12) $4.95 at the gate, $400 

in advance. Under 5 FREE. 

Discount coupons available at ^ PERRY 
Drug Stores 

ti 

I 
For group rates and information call (313) 645*9640. • 

Win a trip to London via NORTHWEST AIRLINES @ 
Entry forms at participating ^ P I ' ^ f Z A 

LOCATION: One mile north of 
Mt. Holly, Inc., on Dixie Highway, 

between fontiac and Flint. 
FREE PARKING • NO PETS PLEASE 

OPEN RAIN OR SHINE 

JACOB'S LADDER 

r CUP 

Budweiser 

HUNKER HAUSER 

® 
1 

Head for the Holidome 
Indoor Recreation Center. 
Big Fun. Small Change. 

$ 

Kids Eot Froo • Kids Rocolvo Wolcomo Kit 

39 OO FrL, S a t , Sun. 
(par night, plus tax) 

Kit (Clip Ad and pro»ont at check-In) 
Dssed on Spaco Availability 

There's always something for 
families at our Holiday Fnn* 
hotel, the place for Looncy 
Tunes'" fun and the Dugs 
Bunny" 80th Birthday Party.-
• Holldomo Indoor rccrooilon center wllh sports 
court for tonnls. badminton A votloyball. 

• Indoor A outdoor swimming pools. 
"Eloctronlo o,mne room. 
• Froe Show TJma 
• noslnurant A lounflo. > V 

OBTROtTiKftftOWRfOBT 

194 (Exit 108) at Wlckham Rd. 
. VRomulu», Ml 48174 

: 1 . *— .CUP 

CALL F,OR RESERVATIONS 

(314)728-2800 

* & > 

April}, originally of Jackson and now 
living in Sarasota, Fla., \7as the 
overwhelming winner. 

He also received the distinction of 
being the first performer on the 
flights, bringing bis unorthodox, sto
rytelling style to Monday's rider. 

DETROIT RUNNER-UP, Don 
Terslgol, 28, of Dayton Plains has 
only been a comic on the local cir
cuit for four months. He brought his 
arsenal of Impressions to Wednes
day's flights. v 

The.other three comics were se
lected the night of July 31 in Cleve
land. During the auditions, the com
ics performed a seven-minute set, 
and a group of roughly 50 travel 
agents in the audience selected their 
favorites. 

As passengers waited to board the 
Embraer 120 Brasilia plane, boldly 
emblazoned with Continental's dis
tinctive red and gold colors, for Fri
day's flight at Detroit City Airport, 
thoughts about the comedy Rights 
were mixed. 

"I would really rather read my 
book," said Lou Ozkunczi, an auditor 
for the General Accounting Office in 
Cleveland and a frequent rider on 
these flights. 

Automotive supplier Jerry Weber 
of Cleveland was about to catch his 
second comic of the week. He hap

pened to see Terslgni's set on 
Wednesday and didn't seem overly 
Impressed. When asked about 
whether the comedy had Impacted 
on his choice of flight, Weber re
sponded, "I would have been on this 
flight no matter what." 

Once the plane has taken off, the 
flight attendant has read the neces
sary safety information, and the seat 
belt lights have gone off, it's show
time. George gels up and faces the 
audience, microphone in hand, with 
publicist Compel getting an assist 
for holding the portable public ad
dress system speaker. The noise of 
the twin-propeller plane makes it 
difficult to hear the words of the per
former. 

It will be Interesting to see what 
the future holds for the comedy 
flight program and those brave souls 
whomadeithappCD. 

"It's possible you may see this 
again on other routes that may be 
lagging," Compel said. "But I think 
it's unwise to let publicity affect a 
business decision." 

George was also philosophical 
about how it will affect his career. 

"If anything, it will give me more 
confidence in landing more book
ings," he said. "But after doing air
planes, I think Amtrak might be my 
next move." 

Al Aprill was the first comedi
an to perform on Continental 
Airlines' Express service 
flights between Detroit and 
Cleveland last month. 
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DINING 3 ENTERTAINMENT 
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0 Twice a week is belter 
3C-S»U^**X<% 

BEAUTIFUL EYEBROWS 
EYELINER • LIPLINER 

Applied Permanently 
FREE Brochure: 480-3133 
PERMANENT MAKEUP 

CLINIC 
328 9. Harvey • Plymouth \ 

LOBSTER DINNER 
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IN THE EMBASSY SU7TES HOTEL 
19525 Vklo» Pailcway»UVON1A 

Oft 7 MiloRd. «6.olW7S 
402-6000 

^ S U N D A Y ^ 
SPORTS DAY 

75« DRAFT 
50'HOT DOGS 
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SPECIALTY NfTE 
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coarser Men wet 
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CSV 
^TUESDAY^ 

TRIVIA NITE 
«1 DRAFTS 

WELLS & WINE 

/ THURSDAY^ 
_LAD!ES NITE 
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FRIDAY ^ 
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HWPY H O U R 
10PU-1 AM 
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How to be an advertising Vvtiiz. 

I ou have to buy a 
newspaper ad 

the Detroit market and\ 
jvu're faced uith a real 
dilemma. Circulation 
down for die Detroit 
News and Free Pivss. 
rates are up. How do 
juggle the numbers, 
stretch pur budget, an< 
get the biggest bang for$j$buck? 

Get the lowest CPMs. 

See for yourself how SPRING 
measures up. 

You don't need a yardstick to 
see that your advertising dollar can 
buy more in SPRING. SPRING': 
network of 3? suburban 
Detroit newspapers reaches 
more than 1,000,000 readerTat a 
cost-per-inch that's below that of 

the News or Free Press—daily or Sunday 
editions. 

That means you can run bigger ads 
or run more ads when you put *c;*-7 
SPRING in pur media buy. ^-

mm 

«v;<»»»wi«w*Mi.-. 

This is pretty easy—even for math phobics. 
Just take the total cost of your newspaper ad 

and divide that number by 
the circulation (the DNAs 
im-audited figures, or ^ ¾ 
SPRING'S audited numbers) ^fP«*> 

You'll find SPRING 
delivers Detroit's upscale 
suburban market at a 
lower cost })er 
tliousand than 

either the News or tl)e Free Press. 
So, you can reach more 

consumers for less money when 
you place your ad in SPRING'S 

&** newspaper network. 

The bottonl line? SPRING 
» — ^ ^ IIJ • • • •> i • I • • | ! • • I ' l l l - I I . ! • • — • • • • • — • H 

delivers the suburbs best 
No matter how you add it up, the 

bottom line is this: SPRING is simply a 
belter buy. 

SPRING reaches more than one million 
readers. SPRING'S circulation is strong 

and stable. And all SPRING n'e\«|)a|)ers"-
are audited by. either GAG or ABC...' 

Best of all, SPRING costs less 
per tliousand—and less per inch— 

than the Detroit dailies; 
Now that you know the score, shouldn't 

you put SPRING in your advertising plan? 

t U f t U A A A A 

n t w i f A r t f t 
a i t H O I » 
n < t w o. ft R 

One call. One order. One «d. One million readers. One heck-of-a-buy; 

Dick Brady 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

0 1 3 ) 591-BOO . 
Ad AMI Publishing Corpoub'on • A*sod«lfdNnvsj>»pa» • HtritageNcwtpjpcn, Inc. 

r 
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JIM JAQDFELD/8I6H pholooraphw 

To stay In shape after becoming a Supervisor* Gregory Lewis turned to riding bikes like the Acufit Exerciser Raleigh 1000 at Consumer's fitness center in its Livonia offices. 
- ' • ' . . • ' • • ' • - - • . ' • ' . • : • . • • • . • • • • O f * 

corporate America 
By Joanne Sobczak 
special writer 
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i Companies like Detroit Edison, EDS and 

Consumers Power hive Jumped on the 
health-kick bandwagon by offering ln«house 

JIM JAODFELD/HiJfphotograph* 

fitness centers and nutritious choices In tho 
company cafeterias. 

.^> 

JIM JAODfElO/iWI photographer 
Gregory Lewis liked the 
physical aotivlty In his hourly 
job and, as a supervisor, uses 
the company gym to replace 
that workout. 

JIM JAQDf ElO/rt*ff pho to?* * * 

Goof flyanafter, food service manager at Electronlo 
Data 8ystems Corp., as part of a nutrition team, devel
oped the Heart Smart menu for the ED8 cafeteria. 

After 18 months of 70-80-bour work weeks, James 
Gessner realized he bad to do something. 

Geof Ryan wasn't too Impressed with his mirrored 
Image — besides It was difficult keeping up with his 
toddler son. 

Going from an hourly wage to a management posi-
Hon made Gregory Lewis change. 

And Gilbert Lavey made his turnaround with a little 
encouragement from the family. 

All four men needed to end health-threatening habits 
and found the key at work — in their respective com
panies'fitness and wellness programs. 

- Health programs and on-site exercise centers in the 
workplace have become popular in recent years be
cause whatever it takes to keep the employees la good 
shape benefits the company by cutting medical costs. 

•••; According to Bill Deneau, recreation coordinator for 
Detroit Edison, the company offers SI clubs ranging 
from stamp collecting to crafts. And physical fitness 

' equipment Is available at the Edison Athletic Associa
tion center. 

The activities, be said, are "more by the design of 
the employees rather than management" 

Edison's ln-bouse gymnasium at it downtown Detroit 
offices, offers volleyball, basketball, squash and rac-

• quetball. There's also a weight room, sauna and • 
showers. 

It took Gcssncr, an assistant to the marketing mana
ger for special projects, a couple Of years to examine 
his lifestyle before utilizing what Edison had to offer. 

f HE WORKED FOR McKinsey & Co., a management 
consultant, before Joining Detroit to help with a reorg
anization. During that time, he worked 70-80 hours a 
week, the 45-year-old WestBloomf leld resident said. 

"After about 18 months, 1 began to feel worn-out," 
he said. "I spent my evenings talking, working, eating 
pizza and popcorn." % 

Gessner began to look over those months In terms of 
his physical health. He realized he bad given up the 
small amount of exercising he was doing and had 
gained SO pounds. Just when he was In the range where 
be thought he was In decent shape, ho found he was 
way out of shape. With the realization came a reduc
tion In his work week from 70 to 50 hours and time to 
act on his concern. 

"1 started Jogging and got Into tho aerobic program 
and watched what I was eating," he said. "At the time 
my goal was 205 pounds," 

Gessner weighed 225 at tho time. Ho lost SO pounds 
and then decided to shoot for 185 pounds, which he has 
reached and maintained. 

In addition to the aerobic classes at Edison, he works 
out on the Nautilus and biking systems in the gym, 
especially during the winter. 

TfRlgnt now, I log three times a week and then once 
every other week, I do some other activity," he said. 
Tm Into the racquctball playoffs, too." 

Ryan huffed and puffed running after his 2-year-old 
son. Food Service manager at Electronic Data Systems 
Corp., Ryan participated la a company co-paid Weight 
Watchers group and lost 40 pounds. 

WHEN HIRED by EDS, Ryan became part of a nq« 
tritlon team that developed tho Heart Smart menu In
troduces In the EDS cafeteria five years ago. In his ' 
position, he consults with the firm's health and fitness 
department as well as utilizing the Input of the staff at 
the corporate level. 

Ryan Is a runner and plans to race In tho Now York 
marathon this fall. He runs 20-20 miles a week to stay 
fit 

"It was something I did Just to lose weight, and it 
turned Into something I really enjoy now," said the 
Port Huron resident of his favorite sport "1 think any 
kind of management Job has Inherently some stress 
with it Between running and some other activities (he 
also does aerobics), It Is a great way to relieve some of 
that stress. U you go out for a 5-7-mile run, It is pretty 
hard to feel stressed out" 

Even though Ryan shed his excess weight at a 
Weight Watchers program outside EDS, the firm does 
have one on-site at its Southiield location. The compa
ny doesn't have a exercise fllnes3 center, but it does 
sponsor multiple workshops on diet and exercise and 
provides a directory of special rate memberships at 
local health clubs, gyms and YMCAs. 

"ONE OF THE Interesting aspects of health and fit
ness program Is Its holistic approach to fitness," said 
Ruth Stanton, public relations^ representative. "Our 
Specialists don't see It as simply exercise and diet but 
rather that every part of a person's life contributes to 
their overall well being." 

As an adjunct to the course, EDS has a fitness assess-* 
rqent A health promotion specialist performs a num
ber of tests — like muscle strength and endurance, 
blood pressure and cholesterol checks — then gives 
guidance in helping the individual achieve his or her 
fitness goals. ; , o 

Michigan Consolidated Gas workers don't have an In-
house fitness gym at their headquarters in Detroit but 
it'does have a recreation building/center In Melvin-
dale. Various company leagues and clubs like golf, ten
nis, Softball, bowling and running are available to its 
5,400 employees. •;, • 

"We want to give employees tho opportunity to 
adopt new lifestyles to promote good health," said 
Mary Doylo, wellness coordinator. 

The utility company's Living Well program, which 
encompasses a holistic approach to health care, pro
vides workshops on stress management nutrition, 
weight control, back care, smoking cessation and ex
ercise, Some of the courses are held at the main build
ing, but many are schedules at local hospitals and YM
CAs. 

LAVEY, MICHOON vice president and controller, 
took part in the smoking cessation classes when he de
cided to quit after 55 years of smoking. 

"The company was cutting down on smoking areas, 
particularly no smoking In meeting rooms — and! 
spent a lot of time In meetings," said Lavey, a 17-year 
MichOon veteran. "My wife, who stopped smoking 
years ago, and my children were making comments 
about it So I Just decided that I should do stop." 

The West Bloomfleld executive smoked a pack a 
day, but after attending the course at the gas compa
ny's Guardian Building in Detroit, he quit - and he 
oven lost weight. 

A member of tho MlchCon golf league for tho last .14; 
years, Lavey said tho company and Its executive man-' 
agement "arc sensitlvo to tho needs of the employees 
and wellness." :. 

"Wo have always had recreation," he said. "I think, 
our programs have developed as employee Interest has 
grown." 

One may be slightly rcmlnscent over certain aspects, 
of S former Job, but most of us gladly move ahead 
toward hew horizons. 

In Lewis' case; he liked tho physical activity In his 
hourly Job as a Consumer Powers serviceman. That 
doesn't mean ho Isn't excited about his new position as 
energy services supervisor. But ho does admit that 
there isn't any crawling, reaching, lifting and stair* 
climbing. 

W--,—— 
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exhibitions 
• Tftfs cotomn runs weekly' ffrCreatfve Liv
ing. Send new items about Oakland County 
events to The Eccentric, 805 E. Maple;Bir
mingham, 48009- Send items about Wayne 
County events to The Observer, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. Attention: "Creative Liv
ing." ... .. 
© WOOD8 GALLERY 
•-; Tuesday, Sept. 4 - paintings by Ernest G. Kel-
lett arc on display through Sept* 25. He studied 
with Sarkis Sarkislan and Guy Pallazola at the old 
Society of Arts and Crafts and at Wayne State. 
Hours are noon to 9 p.m. Monday-Wednesday, 10 
a.m. to 5 r>.m. Thursday, Saturday. Closed Friday, 
Huntington Woods Public Library, 26415 Scotia, 
Huntington Woods. 

O CIVIC CENTER GALLERY 
Tuesday, Sept. 4 -"Invitational Art" by Debra 

Gottlieb Waldman and Deahna Gre'enberg of Invi
tational Art of Franklin are on display through 
Sept. 14. Open during regular Civic Center hours, 
26000EvergreeDj Southfield. 
O BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD 
ART ASSOCIATION 

Friday, Sept 7 - - "New Works" by members of 
the Birmingham Society of Women Painters 

,- marks the 46th consecutive exhibition by this ver-
'safile, talented group. Reception 6-8 p.m. Friday. 
Continues through Sept. 29. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 
4:30-p.m. Monday-Saturday, 1516 S. Cranbrook, 
Birmingnam. 

© DETROIT ARTIST8 MARKET 
Friday, Sept 7'— 'Two Approaches to Abstract 

Painting: 1980s Works of Alison McMaugh and 
James Adley^jcpntinue through Oct. 5. McMaugh, 
native of Australia, has exhibited widely on three 

; continents. Adley has taught at Michigan State! 
' since 1965 and has won many awards including a 

Guggenheim fellowship. Reception 5-7 p,m, Fri
day. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, 1452 Randolph, Detroit. 

• T'MARRA GALLERY 
Friday, Sept. 7 *-' Works by gallery artists are 

p"n display through Oct. 4. Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Thursday-Saturday, until 9 p.m. Friday, 
111 N. First Ann Arbor.; 

• ALICE SIMSAR GALLERY 
'Friday, Sept. 7 — "Tyree Guyton; Current 

Work" continues through Oct. 2. This la the artist 
whose outdoor art' known as the Heidelberg 
Project, changed the look, of an East Detroit-
itelghborhood and who, with bis grandfather and 
wife, had a show at Detroit Institute of Arts. Re
ception 5-7 p.m. Friday. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 801N. Main, Ann Arbor. 

• WILLI8 GALLERY// 
Friday, SepC 7 . - "Detroit/Phlldelphla Ex

change Show" continues through Sept 22. Art Is 
by 30 members of Vox Populi, a Phlldelphla coop
erative gallery. Reception 6-9 p.m. Friday. Hours 
are 2-6 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 422 W. Willis, 

•Detroit .'•-

• ROBERT KIDD GALLERY 
Friday, Sept 7 — New paintings by Maxine 

Snider and recent sculpture in bronze and porce
lain by Frank Fleming. Reception 6-8 p.m. Fri
day. Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday, 107 Townsend, Birmingham.' 
• ARTFUL DOMAIN 

Friday, Sept 7 — A national invitational of art 
furniture along with a mixed media assemblage 
by Doug Stock, paintings by Edwin Ion Simpson 
and glass by Gary Genetti continues through Oct. 
26. Reception 7-9 p.m. Friday, 700 N. Woodward, 
Birmingham. . - . ? " • , 
• 18HAND8 
> Friday, Sept. 7 — Paintings by Edwin Ion Simp
son, mixed media assemblages by Doug Stock and 
Ann Marie D*Anna and national art furniture invi
tational. Continues through Oct 26. Reception 7-9 
p.m. Friday, 119 West Washington, Ann Arbor. 

• CENTER FOR CREATIVE 8TUDIE8 
'••: Friday, Sept 7 — "Photographers Collect Pho
tography," presented by Michigan Friends of Pho
tography continues through Oct 5. Reception to 
meet the artists 4:30-7:30 p.m. Friday. Hours are 
iO a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, until 4 p.m. Sat
urday-Sunday, 201 East Klrby, Detroit 
» 3YBARI8 GALLERY 
: Saturday, Sept 8 - ."Quilts Redcfined/'by sev

en contemporary art qulltmakers will continue 
through Oct. 27. Reception 3-7 p.m. Saturday. 
Regular hours are 11 a.m. to S p.m. Tuesday-Sat
urday, •, 301W. Fourth, Royal Oak.: 
• 8HAIN PARK, BIRMINGHAM 
. Saturday, Sept. 8 - "Art in the Park," a two-
day event will feature more than 160 artists In a 
juried exhibit/sale. There's also food, entertain
ment, a children's art area and a display of art by 
students from the Pontlac school district Vocare 

grogram. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., downtown, 
irmlnghanv 

• MUNICIPALPARK, ROCHESTER 
', Saturday; Sept 8 — 25th Art 'n Apples Festival 
runs through Sunday. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. This out
door art fair featuring more 275 artists from 26 
states Is a fund raiser for Paint Creek Center for 
the Arts. Entertainment, food and .arts projects 
for children,downtown Rochester/, 

1 Please turn to Pago 2 
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History on parade c 

Marshall's historic home tour boasts 15 stops 

clarification 
VTho phono number for Kccgo Harbor wood-
carver Jeff Beckett Is 683-8885. It was incOrrcct 
In a story that ran In last Monday's Creative Liv-

. ingsectlon. ; ' : 

WHEN MANY people think 
of Marshall, they think 
of beautifully restored 
homes. Nowhere Is this 

moce apparent thai on Marshall's 
Historic Home Tour, this year on 

, Saturday-Sunday, Sept 8-9. 
The 27th annual Marshall Historic 

Home Tour reaffirms the tradition 
of putting on parade the best of 19th-
century architecture with seven pri
vate dwellings, three of which are/>n 
(our for the first lime. 

Also open will be a circa 1838-
Greek Revival Workman's Cottage, 
this year's special feature; two adap
tations of historic buildings for com
mercial use; and a second-story 
apartment epitomizing the pinnacle 
of refinement and luxury, tour pro
moters say. As In previous tours, 
four museums also will be open to 
the public 

Visitors to Marshall's historic 
homo tour also can enjoy the "Occa
sion of the Arts," a juried arts and 
crafts show, antique shows, a pa-
rade, booths featuring home-cooked 
cuisine, and a variety of musical and 
choral entertainment 

The Norman" and Janet Ostrum 
Home (Colonial Revival) af 126 Lin
coln is on tour for the first time. Its 
arts and crafts movement-styled In
terior is a perfect showcase for the 
decorating talents of Janet, who has 
used a variety of traditional painting 
techniques to complement tho many 
auction "finds" displayed throughout 
the home. 

NEXT IS the Frances Barger and 
William T. Barger home, an exam
ple of Gothic Revival architecture 
built in 1868. Of special Interest are 
the unusual lighting fixtures 
throughout, from a Waterford chan
delier to a coppcr-and-brass chande
lier with Durand glass globes. 

At 202 High Street Is the Klntcr 
home, always a favorite whenever It 
is on tour. This imposing -1866 
Quccn-Anne structure, with its circu
lar tower, was designed by Spier and 
Rohn of Detroit the architects of 
several structures on the University 
of Michigan dampus. 

Heading west to 208 W.Prospect 
, the Ruesch Home was designed by. 

architect William Williamson of 
Grand Rapids, and was built in 1899 
for the sum of 14,600. The gracefully 
curved portico is a trademark of Co
lonial Revival buildings, of which 
this is a fine example. 

Down the street at 401 N. Eagle is 
the Miller home. On tour for the first 
time, it is believed this Gothic Revi
val was a gtN^Jrora Ctfauncey 
Brewer to his son and daughter-in-
law on the occasion of their wedding 
in 1878. The Millers have extensively 
remodeled the home since they 
bought it as newlyweds in 1975. 

Another Gothic Revival, but built 
of brick Instead of tho more common 
clapboard, Is the home of Doris 
Stagg at 228 W. Mansion, This circa 
1860 home stayed in the same family 
for over 100 years until its purchase 
byStagg. 

Dr. Martha Loomls owns the last 
homo on tour, an 1882 Itallanate at 
601 W. Mansion. In a year's time, 
Loomls has completely renovated all 
nine rooms In the home, with the as
sistance of her two daughters and 1$ 
pets. 

• . the Frances Barger 
Please turn to Pago 2 Revival architecture. 

and William T. Barger Home, built in 1863, reflects Gothic 

Dorothy Lehmkuhl'6 
"Organizing" column: 
2& 

Tour Ann Arbor's historic old west side 
'•- ? F 

* «#HJP|W 

The Old West Bide Hornet Tour will Include a atop at The 
Moveable Feast, 326. W. Liberty. The restaurant Is In a house 
dating back to 1870 that was originally home to Western 
Brewery ownor Peter Brehm. 

. The Ann Arbor Old West "Side Association will sponsor its .' 
18th annual homes tour from noon to 6 p.m. Sunday, Sept 16. ' 

PJaced on the National Register of Historic Places in 1972, 
the Old West Side neighborhood provides tour-goers a Sunday '• 
afternoon in a setting once typical of the turn-of-the-ccntury; 
Midwest 

This year's tour Includes six homes and one commercial-
property: - _ • . ' . 

• Homes - Vlckl Honoyman and Jcif McCabe,N235 Mur-; 
fay, Carol and Phil Martens, 236 Crest; Deborah and Chris. 

-Vandcn Broek, 1810 Luis; Caryn Cramer and Alex Babyci,: 
830 Third; Lynne Wright, 208 W. Madison; Renee Anspach, 206 ; 
W.Madison. / 

• Commercial property — Tho Moveable Feast, 826, W. 
Liberty. n 

Tour headquarters are at St. Paul's LutheranChurch, Third 
and West Liberty. Tickets are 1$ for senior*,/!^ in advance 
and $5 tho day of tho tour. '.'• . . ' u . 

Buy advance tickets at Anderson's Design Studlo.Dorder'a 
Bookstore, Crown Rouse of Gifts, tdward Survell Realtors, 
Little Professor Book Center, Paper Chase, Partners in Wine, 
Peaceable Kingdom, Treasure Mart, Washtenaw Milk and Ice 
Cream and West Sldo Book Shop ~ all.In tho Ann Arbor-. 
Plymouth area. * 

Bus transportation between houses on tho tour win bo pro
vided. ". )' 

No children younger than 12 will be permitted. Child care Is 
avallablo at tour headquarters for f 2 per child. , \ • 

~ — ' ,, . • , - , ___JJLA 
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O SWIDLER GALLERY 
v Saturday, Sept. 8 - "The Expressive Teapot," 
< Is the theme of this Invltatlonalof 60 ceramic art
ists from U.S.; Canada and United Kingdom. Re-

^ceptlon 3-8 p.m. Saturday. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 
'p.m. Monday-Friday,'until 5 pirn.Saturday, Wash-, 
iington Square Plaza, 308 W. Fourth, Royal Oak. 

© RUBINER GALLERY , 
Saturday, Sept. 8 - "Introductions Fall 1096,r. 

features sculpture and paintings by eight artists 
•new to this area from New England," New York, 
the far west and the southeast. Continues through 

,Oct. 2.; Opening reception t-4 p.m. Saturday. 
: Hours are U aim. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 
j 7001 Orchard Lake Rdad, West BlobmJleld. 

;€> PETRplt INSTITUTE OF ARTS 
s>: Saturday, Sept. 8 — "Wu Ouanzhong, a Content-
•jporary Chinese Artists,'* brings the work of one 

China's leading painters here on his first exhibi
tion tour of the U.S. He works to bridge the gap 
^between traditional ink and color painting and 
: mainstream International art. Continues through 
Nov. 11. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p:m. Wednes
day-Sunday, 5200 Woodward, Detroit. 

©icUNNIFF STUDIO GALLERY 
x Sculpture and drawings by David Mandlbergof 
-Auburn Hills along with watercolors by Leslie 
; Berg and fluxed tiles by Karen Laland make up a 
; show that continues until Sept. 21. Regular hours 
: are 11 a.m. to 6 p:m. daily and 1-5 p.m. Sunday, 59 
i S. Broadway, Lake Orion. - , V \ 

< • J. GIORDANO GALLERY , 
';•:'.. "Watercolors - from the Gardens of Carolyn 
; and Barbara" features the work of Michigan art-* 

ists Carolyn Harwell Raley and Barbara Faerber. 
iContinues through Sept. 15, 426 S. Main, North-
; ' v i l l e . - : \ . - .-, : • ' ; / \ • " . . :-:' •'.'•;•;;••' ;.; . v -.. 

• DETROIT GALLERY OF 
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS 

•:• "New Clay" features work by Marguerite Bren-
\ nap, Jamie Fine, Floyd Gompf and Jeri Hollister.. 
: Continues through September, 104 Fisher Build
ing, Detroit. - v'-V- •'•-.'••:-••::"'• V- - -

• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART > ' 
ASSOCIATION . " • 

A Photography by Donald J. Schwarz, executive 
designer of truck and bus design at General Md-. 
tors, is on display lirthe Rental/Sales Gallery 
through Sept. 29. Hours are 9:30 aim. to 4:80 p.m.': 

-Monday-Saturdayr 1516 S. Cranbrook, Birming
ham ,•"-..' --,/- :••':• .'-•./; •; . .- ' . •••'•:! ••••, 

O ATRIUM GALLERY 
./, LInda'Banks Ord, new contemporary paintings 
— emphasis on color, New works: Llnnea Tobias, 
monoprlnts with pastels and watercolor. Ne'w.ce*' 
ramies: Jole LaVire and Nancy Frazler. New 
jewelry; by gallery artists. Reception for Linda 
Banks Ord, 1-4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 15. Gallery 
hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Wednesday, 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Thursday-Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday. 113 N. Center, Nor thvlUe. 

O CHAMELEON GALLERIES 
, Blown glass by Michael Robinson, raku vessels 

by Joseph Rodriguez and ceramics by Terry Em-
erlck. Hours Monday-Thursday, Saturday, 10aim. 
to 6 p.m.; Friday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday, 1-5 
p.m. 370 S. Main; Plymouth.. 

O CLARA KOTT VON $TORCH GALLERY 
, Paintings of Detroit artist Grace Serra are on 

display through Oct. 18. In her portrayal of wom
en on large canvases, Serra Investigates the origin 
of women's roles. A reception for the artist will be 
6:30-8:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 8. Gallery Is In the 
Farrington-Kelth. Creative Arts Center,; 8099 
Main, Dexter. 

© MADQNNA COLLEGE 
Opens Sunday, Sept. 9,2-4 p.m., "Recent Works 

, on Paper/* an exhibit of graphic works by Doug
las Semlvan, professional artist and faculty mem
ber at Madonna College, 1-96 and Levan. 

Show Includes lithographs, etchings and draw
ings In the Exhibit Gallery, Library Wing.'.-. 
•• Hours Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; 
Saturday and Sunday, 1-4 p.m. 

O ROCHESTER HILLS CITY HALL 
Art by Rochester illustrator Vivian Taylor Is on 

display through October. This exhibit, sponsored 
by Paint Creek Center for the Arts, Is part of Its 
Art in Public Places program/Hours are 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Monday-Friday, 1000 Rochester Hills 
Drive, of f Avon Road, Rochester Hills. 

0 GALLERY 22 
Group show by gallery regulars, local and Inter

national, such as Tarkay, Hatfield, Schueuer,. 
Morq and Osthoff, continues through Sept. 22. 
Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Friday, un
til 9 p.m. Thursday and until 5 p.m. Saturday, 22 
E. Long Lake, Bloomfleld Hills. 

HisiOri 
Continued from Page 1 

THIS YEAR'S special feature Is also the oldest, 
home on tour. The Wirt* Farmhouse, owned by 
Helen Wirtz, Isan example of a Greek Revival 
Workman's Cottage, arid dates from 1838. The 
pegged, timber-framed structure Includes a keep
ing room with fireplace built to Benjamin Frank-
lib's exact specif Icatlons. 

Private homes are not the only attractions on 
the tour: Craft Photographic Studio, an 1869 Itall
anate first built as medical offices for homeopath
ic physician Seth Coons, also hasfunctloried as a 
funeral parlor. Now the first floor serves as office 
and ..'• studio : for award-winning photographer.. 
Dennis Craft, while the second floor Is his family's 
living quarters. • 

Built in 1834, the Greek Revival annex housing 
Bayberry House Interiors is believed to be part of 
the oldest building in Marshall, The rear portion 
of the home of lawyer-turned-Congressman Isaac 
Crary originally Berved as the servant's quarters. 
Joists supporting the first floor are felled trees 
and retain their original bark. . ; 

A finely honed vision led to the renovation of 
t i e Kinney apartment, on the second floor of a 
circa 1883 Itallanate commercial building. The 
cupola In the kitchen is all that was left of the 

uppermost story after it was destroyed by fire In 
1987. Rooftop gardens are reminiscent of those In 
Europe. ' 

MARSHALL'S MUSEUMS also will be on tour, 
giving visitors another View of the city's past. 

The Marshall Historical Society's headquarters, 
the Honolulu House, will once again open Its 
doors; along with the Grand Army of the Republic 
Hall,, the society's archival center. Marshall 
missed becoming Michigan's state capital by one 
vote In 1847, and the Greek Revival house built 
for the prospective governor also will be open. 

A short distance away Is the completely re
stored 1860s schoolhouse, Capitol Hill School 
(Gothic Revival). This museum Is next door to 
Michigan's oldest fairgrounds,.which will be the 
site of an antique and crafts show. 

Home tour hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Saturday, Sept. 8, and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Sunday, Sept. 9. Tickets are $10. Children 
younger than 12 are free. 

Tickets can be bought at booths at the city's 
entrance points and at all houses on tour. 
Ticket prices include botfr days of the home 
tour. Parking and shuttle service is free. 

AN OPEN letter to high school 
students: For better or, worse, it's 
time to bead back to school, and no 
doubt you've renewed your vows to 
do well. I'd like to discuss two mat
ters. 

Attitude and organization are hab
its that can make or break your sue-. 
cess. This Is equally true now, while 
you're In school, as well as later, 

' when you become a doctor, a scien
tist, a buslnessperson or a Marine. 

If you choose to take a positive at
titude "(It is your choice, you know), 
you can do anything you^set out to 
do. If you complain that other kids 
are smarter than you, you don't real
ize the only difference between you 
and them Is that they have a- good 
attitude and are more organized In 
their studying. Hence, they appear 
smarter. If-you work smarter, you'll 
excel, too. 

If you have a negative attitude 
about everything, you'll find you 
can't do anything. If your work Is 
"too hard," If your teacher "sucks," 
if you "can't stand" the kids around 
you, If your classes are "boring," if 
you don't understand your assign
ments but you refuse to get extra 
help (which "is always available — 
all you have to do Is ask), then you 
must take responsibility for your 
own attitude and the failure that will 
surely happen as a result of It 

INSTEAD OF concentrating on 
how boring the teacher Is, try Just 
talking to the woman (or man). If 
you'll start getting into the topics 
and maybe even argue with the 
teacher more; you'll be amazed how 
much faster class time will go and 
bow quickly you'll pick up the sub
ject. Your work will even seem easi
er. Also; by your taking an Interest, 
your teachers will just naturally like 

if you choose to toko a 
positive attitude (it la ' 
your choice, you 
know), you can do 
anything you eet out to 
do* 

you .better, and you'll end up with 
better grades as a result. I promise! 

The more organized you are, the 
more successful you'll be at any
thing. If you put your books and pa
pers where they belong, y6uTl al
ways be able to find them. If you'll 
set a regular time to study earlier In 
the day, your whole evening will be 
free. If you'll write down your as
signments, where you can find them, 
you'll never lose or forget them. 
There's nothing "cute" about "get
ting away" with being sloppy. 

Most kids think they'll "shape up" 
when they grow tip, but now — today 
—13 your life. Life doesn't start next 
year, or after you get out of college, 
or when you get a Job j>r get mar
ried. This Is your life now. 

The only way you can compete in 
society's ever-Increasing pace Is to 
learn early to make good use of your 
time. That just means taking advan
tage of the time you have to do your 
work well, so you'll have time for 
fun later. It's that simple. 

It's up to you (and no one else) to 
do the best you can. If you do, you'll 
enjoy life a lot more. 

Dorothy Lehmkuhl's fall time 
management seminars uHU begin 
at the Birmingham Community 
House and at Schoolcraft College 
in Livonia this month. 
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT; 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale C,E,F 

Help Wanted E,F 

Home* & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale E,F 

Real Estate 

Rentals 
312 Livonia 

-;;••-..'•; ADOLLHOUS6 . 
3 bedroom* wtth large master bed
room a master beth. newer updated 
kAchen, Oak cabtnete, neutral car-
pet. 2 car garage, 374,900. 

GENTURY21 
r Hartford South 

;404r64OO ' 
;.< BK38URPRISE 
TW» home k x * * • * • • ranch but Hi 
riot. A mutt aee. Slurring Interior 
hee 2,300 eg. f t , 4 large bedroom*, 
2H b a l d e n A farWry room. 
Much moral $179,600. . 

Century 21 
v ROW / 

,464-7111 
BUILD EQUITY 

3 t*droom ranch wtth 2 CH c*/»o«, 
ort a iarga let. TWa 1« tf» lha town* 
prtoad rtoma on ma Wo<*. With a . 
Imta TLO, w - M t » worth thousand* 
mora. $7z.8O0. A * for.. 

Bill or Sue /• • 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
BY OWNCft - vary c***i 2 badrcom, 
aVmtnom, o«r*ea, larpa lot. N * * 
roo*. atova, trig, i^i.900 Coorwiti-
©riat. Nvcrt wrm t * x l Contract 

BY O W K * • * r - *oom brV* 
fan***, f*rr*</ foori wtm rVap'aoa. 
ftn^r^ad baaama^t wtvr& bar. 2lA 
oarjaraoa, <»a<*. ia-!.WO.«1 « M 

COYTHm"oA*OCN3: gfamford 
fld. 1 baja>o**i toYM ranoK famay 
twins, 11* batt» ati«rritd aaraoa. 
tngroSKl « * * • cwol 427-7/47 

n«4dftof>« Front R»och 
In (iaa>a*»'a BaaiiK* 0w4mt*,**h 
3 baaVao^a, 3 ba<na, ar̂ d cwwarta 

' ry rara^d^rt •'Ktian M wrfiW rormt* 

it».»w 

The Prudential 
, Hurry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
, 462-1660 

in4$Q4fvJfHff 0l*twd #rtd Opff A>M 

312 Livonia 
~r-'/•: DOM'TWAm 
Tha/ra j}oing fa»t 8paotou» 1 and 2 
badroom apartmanbj. Don't aralt 
Call now to rind mora about: 

«bur apadoua Mng. • 
«Carport meajdad.' 
• VartlcatbflndalriOudad. - . 
• On-»rta ptcnlc araa * W i : ' . 
- barbaquaa. .... 
• Oraat location naar UvorJa mail 
•Ask about our mova-ln apacw. , 

WoodHdfa " . 
On MSddtebad batwaan 8 AT MBa. 

CaflEmatat 
47T444i 

FAMILY HAVEN 
A real buy wf iMmmadiata 
oocupancy I* Wa rwwty dacorated 
4 badroom fr* dan ertorial wftfi 
t'/i baiha, famffy utcr^v baamant 
A 2 car attacnad o a / a M 
Jmmadleaja ocewpa/tey $134,000. 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
Great Starlw Hom« 

TMi 3 badroom t* localad In an araa 
c4 Wonar pr toad rwmaa, tx\ a o r̂iat 
ttraai m a n>oa farrrfry nawtbornood. 
Mora in condwon, tattaMy daoo-
f*\*i h nauval iorm, hardwood 
ftoori, ramodatad bathroom, caWng 
tan«and tVi carQaraoa. |71,«00 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, , 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

lno>fvandentty Ovmad and Oparttad 

IMMF.DIATE OCCUPANCY 
On th<a o^jattybutt noma aurround-
ad by towarfru ptna traaa, aupar 
floor JHA <nm oa* foyar. dan, f arnfy 
room wrth r>r*e«aoa, 4 badrooma. 
8M btttw, J.WO »q. W. r+atural 
alalnad trim throughout. 1201.700. 

ANOIE8ARKI8IAN 

Remerica 
HOMEtOVYN REALTORS 

459-6222 

312 Livonia 
CHARMER 

Sharp & daan With Immadiala occu
pancy b thta 3 bad/com brick ranch 
wftn famSy room & flrepuoa. ivt 
batha, eantral aJr, fW»Sod bua-
mant. 2 car attached ovaga. An 
axoaflant buy $114.900. 

Century 21 
^Rfovv 
464-7111 

FIVE LEVEL 4 6EOROOM3 
QUAD 

•V'-; $114,900 
x NEAR275 

Thaf a riflWl A ft* lavaL 2^00 aq.n. 
quad w/prtota maatar auKa Ondud* 
ha batfcX <*m*y room, antartaMna 
t&Q room dtnlng araa, 2½ batha, i 
car attached Caraoa, on huga lot 

429-3430 
litV mt yard) on cul-de-aao. 
HOMEMASTCT 

V Haven All 
«ftn vtk 1.600 equara toot ranch 
wrtth 3 laroa badrooma. 2¼ batha, a 
fui flraahad baaamant, larea tvtng 
room with Draptaoa and 2¼ car oe-
raoa. A l on • rdoah/ landacaoad fot 
$ m , w . ' - . ;•-••••-/ . / ^ ^ v . 

The Prudential 
/ H a r r y S . Wolfe, ; 

REALTORS : 
474,5700 

IndopandantV Owned and Operated 

591-0900 
591-^300 
Display Advertising ^> 

"IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY" 

Oreattcelry reduced (or quK* aata. 
Brick ranch with 3 badrooma, 2¼ 
batha, ramiry room, 2½ car healed 
oarase on H ot an acre, piua much 
mora. Cal today. »117^00. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 8outh 

261-4200 
UVOHU-E)eoant 2W0 aqua/a ft. 
CoionlaJ baciuno to wooded park. 4 
bedroom*, 2½ Eathi. formal dtnlna 
room, dan, l i t floor laundry, farrJrv 
room wfih rraptaoa, 2 car attached 
oarage. Aaklng 11 M.SOO (t MMay) 

v Ctf14«2-2960 
Qua»ty Real Eetete, k>c 
BETTER HOMES 
AN0OAROEN3 

huoe 
owy 

UVONlA Tarrtflo trHavet located h 
chirmlna COVENTRY OAttOEN 
8UBJ 3 Badrooma. 1¼ bathe, family 
room, 2 car attached oarage," 
treed jot «W>£fi B U Y at 
»t19,*00{L3TCovj 

C«U 4^2-^50 
Quatty ftaaJ EateH, ho. 

B E n e f l H O M E e 
AND GARDENS 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 

Cap* Coda, Ranch**, 
Cofortlata 

' 427-3295 
NEWOOH9TPUOTrOM 

Approx. tMO aq. ft. ranch, attached 
garage. 8 bedroom, TA petn. c«the> 
araloaMngti oraat room. \ 
Open 9*\, 1-1 

HEW1HEWKEW1 

rrvMn ©WCK ftAffCH 
Everything look* and feeie new in 
W» 3 bedfoom broadtront wfih 
Mint kitchen, bath, carpeting and 
bflnda. fuOaeamant M e krvatory 
and la aami-fWahed. ¢0/ wWe W 
andSV* oar oarage. Mo*t A9AP] . 
HCrM«f^A3T£A 4»64»W 

QEPL E6TPTE 
Place your Classified Real Estate 

Advertisement In more than 160,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

302 Blrrr^oM^B&WTifWd ' 
m VY«tBtowr<JoM>ch4fdliVl 
304 ftfn^ncton-FjrmlnatonK2$ < 
OK BrVloo,Hirtand,Wi3«dUt9 
30$ SoutWWd-UJvvp 
307 8«u«LyrA-Mllford.KlgNand 
J04 RochejtwTroy . 
JM Royal OjkOikPirt 

- Hurrti-̂ tOfl Woods 
JM WUcyn-Corjreree^vVilonUXt 
Sit OAlandCcor/yHomes 
St2U«xMa . 
31J Carton < '-'• •-. - .-
3H flyiTkWh 
315 Mortm1»»-«ovl -, 
31« WesUert-CflrfcnCrty -J 

317 Radford 
31J C^irbom^Jwrborn'^^tj 
11» GroisaPofili 
3W Homes-WlymCounty. 
321 Horr*»-Uyfcojk« County. 
itt Homej-MitombCounty 

- 3 « H o m « - • • 
: W*$ht*waCounty ,-. '. 

324 Clher$«twbJflKomes 
325 Raa)E«taUS«vtc«* . - , 
32«Condo» • 
127 N«H0m«8*dd«ri 
328 Duf^*«Townhouse* 

.330 Apirtmenu 
332 MoMfaHomej"--

.333 Northern Property " 
• 334 C%rtotTowrVoper1y 

335TVn»SMrt , 
33* Southern PropMy 
J37 farmj .- . ' 
33« CounlryHomei 
33) LOti&Acrwga 
340 Lake firrer Resort Property 
J42 La*a Front Property 
34iCtmeteryloU 
351 Bv»in«4i«Pfc(«si5ftjJ 

M d V » i ' •• 
3$2 CooYnercW/ftelU . 
353 Wustrtat/rVarehovje 

•.;• S«!«r*le«« 
354 Income Pr»«ty 
35« iRvwtmenl Property 
35« Mongaaej-Und Cwutci* 
3 « ewJnaMCpporturtuei 
M l Money to loart-Borrow 
3(2 Real 6<iHWmled -
3«4 Ibt inj tWaiW , 

Rent 
400 Ap*tm«ntt 
401 Furalure Rent* • 
402 FarJshadApklmeriU 
403 Rental Agvcj 
404 Howe* ' 
405 Property Morrmt 
40« Furnished Houses 
407MoM«Hooes( 

40« Ouptexes 
410 Flats 
412 To»rto»cVCcn*5mWums 
413 TlmaSMre * 
414 Southern ReriUi's 
415 Vacation Rentsii 
4 tSHiSi "••••' 
fl7 r>*id«ry» to Exchange •--.. 

4t9 MoWe Home Space 
.420 Rooms • 
<21 IMnj Quarters to Shire' 
422 Warded lo Rent 
423 Wtftid to Rent-R450rt Property 
424 HouwSMinQ Service . \ 
425 C«rrri!«oenl Nursing Home* 
42« Home Health C«r» 
427 fosier Ca/» 
42« Homes for tf< Aged 
429 Guages/MH $tor»g« 
432 ComAerpial^etaS ' 
434 lr*JvsWa!AVa/ehous« 

iMieorSiJe — . . 
43« Olfioe Business Space 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
AJt rtH tsttit *rf»-rv(^*Tjj in IN, rwiwpape/ /»sutflZTIo if* Fc<teti> 
Fak Houilog Ad o/ W6» ikftJch males n meg* to KfrtfM "any 
pcef«r«oca, tmutk>n bt <f;sctuntn»i><xi btied en r*r«, cokx, r*»s<on. 
ux, /i*xf^ap. /a*m*f #r«fu» or ntitotui oriffiA, cv fril*rtr/on to rroXt 
tny $IKT\ pra/rvrVKa, Itnittlfri ot diUiimtnmca." TVs fMM-tpspof » * 
not »no»^>flV accept wy toWfl'Uno tot tttl etUi*• *t>>ct\ h h 
Hoisiioh ot Jne Is*. CVrr«»rfw# *t« hettbthtcumcdthst tl ct*t^^ii 
atfvwftto/ * i this n»«p#par a/a MvaHstv on an cqu»lop{X*tvmty 

bssis. 
A» aovanijmg puwshad m The Observer & i 
condHioo* stated h the appscaye rata card, t« 

Ctcent'ic » ajbKci to »* 
topias ol *Wcn titmUV* 

kom the Advertising Department, Observer A Ecoentric MeTrtpapera. 
362J1 fJohOo«crart Road. Lhwia. Ml 4*150. (313) $91-2300 n»a 
Obaerver & Cccar f̂tc reserve* I f * right not to eccept an advertiser"* 
order. Obaerver & Eccentric Ad-TaVar* have no authority lo bind I N * 
newspaper and onry pvWeatwn ot an advenis«m«n> a>al const:*/* «n*l 
acceptanceotlhead/ertiser'aorder.: 

v 
nauto^ 

9 

Nottjn^tavnWefit 

room <H S ^ j j j ^ - CUxJfr»40 
#nfln^ Ort CCfHftwfn irmh i n root 
mn6y.Gr*na room, flntohtd t*m-
a^k^^^ auafc -Ju i BV^^M^ â B âJ f k o t j * ^ FTaWllt W W ' W rVWW *WWi F M l V l 
room, oantrkt a * A aprtnaiar*. Uke 
newcondo.|l7»,»00 

The Prudential 
Harry 8. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

$12 Uvonto 
f 

OoeLooK 
And you'l atari pecking. Uronta 
showpiece brick 9 bedroom ranch. 
1H batha. baaamant and caraga. 
Ptue a i newer.Nutated window*, 
akymtnum trim, newer fumeoe, cert* 
trai air, and rrseNy landscaped. 
Mr.gotf-

The Prudential 
Harry 8. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Irx>ep6nden0y Owned and Operated 

312 Livonta 
ft«<luc«d ami R«ao*y 

for ycj lo move rVahl kv $vptt dean 
t bedroom M brk* home with an 
open floor plan. Country Mtchen, 
parti**/ finished basement. Over* 
etod garage for handyman or car 
bun and (arde M . Land contract 
lerm*.«H00O 

The Prudential 
Harry8.Wolfe# 

REALTORS 
462-1660_ 

kxJopendsnay 0*ned and Operated 

312 Uventa 

GARDENERS 
DELIGHT 

Attractive 3 bedroom brk* with alu
minum trim and 2H car g&rage. Fin* 
Hhed rec room. Oeop lot, over 200 
foct Asking M.OOO 

FAMILY ROOM 
AtuacVve and affordable brick 
ranch wtth aJumlnum trim. Thfa 
home losturcs • remodeled Mtchen, 
ttmSy room w!th fireplace. Roc 
room wfih bar and 1« bath. Vinyl 
sided garage. Asking tw.600 

NEW ON MARKET 
3 bedroom brick ranch wtth aXirri-
num trim. 2 Vs car garage. BasomonL 
Movo-tn condition. Desirable Stale 
St loceUon, AiWng «9.900 

CLARK & FRON 
425-7300 

UVONlA • NEWCOH3TRIX5T10M 
Cenl/aJ a>, 1,400 sq.ft. cont*mpo< 
rary ranch, cathedral oemngs, 2 
bath, first floor laundry, attached 
garage, on a beeuWuf prtrata Vs 
acre. Located 8. of Ann Arbor Road, 
E. of John Htx. Cal today to choose 
yourcokva. $133.900. 695-oWt 

UVONlA 6CHOOL8 - InwedUle oc
cupancy, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
wtth t H batha, fireplace, flnjshed 
basement, acraened tn porch, 2 c*r 
garaaa, axcellant condition. 
« t ,600 . • Cal owner, 22>4«0J. 

N.W. Uvonla 
is the Vocation of thJ* rr*>t, beauUM-
ly decorated 4 bedroom colonial. 
Feature* include PeRa bay window, 
central air, flrepteoa and b u s t * 
bookahefves In the famiry room. Ptua 
much mora. SArst aee to appreciate 
the qualtyalrustl 133,900 

t he Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Pre$tl$<j Home : 

m a wonderful f an*r neighborhood. 
You can get exerted about this gor
geous 4 bedroom hoaNe on nice 
wkJe prrrita lot In Northwaat Lh-o-
nia. French doors off Mtchen lead to 
beautiful deck and acteened porch. 
Ufjcurtov* warm deoor with almoat 
new carpet, central a>, and aprlrv 
klera are Just a few of the many cus
tom feature* Of tht* home. Custom 
window treatment e are ixsuded In 
the auper price of IIM.OOO : 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

IndopendenUy Owned and Operated 

"SHARP" 
first oflerma on this 3 bedroom 
brk* ranch wtth famty room 4 fira-
ptaoa, counuv kitctten Inducing 
pantry. t H baths, M basement, kv 
autatad window*, attached 2 car ga
rage. Asking, I fl 2,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 8outh 
261-4200 

' 2 Acrd Ranoh 
Oustom area ki the heart of Uvorte 
wtth a ravine and stream. 2400 so. ft 
brk*. 4 bedroom, we*-out bese-
menCfVefdstone flrepteoa, 2Vi baths, 
aluminum blm, cenVai ak. «229,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Oaned and Operated 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLA8SIFIEO ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A.M. -5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

AND FROM 
8:00 A.M. -6:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
• ' 

DEA0LINE3 
FOR CLA88IFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY I88UE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 
OAKLAND COUNTY 644«1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-43900 
ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER H1LL8 852-3222 

312 Uvonla 
Super Buy 

Central Uvon>a 4 bedroom brick 
ranch wtth finished basement. Ant 
made for entertaining. Florida room, 
large master bedroom with be A and 
araJk-ks closet, 2V* car garage, hard
wood floor*, recant Irrorovement* 
Include central air, reehlngied rod, 
and hot water healer. $109,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS1 

421-5660 
Indepondently Owned and Operated 

1V4 Acre Custom 
1MO bust brick 4 bedroom k\ 
Norlhwestarn WatUsnd-lNonla 
achoota. 2,400 « ft. wtth ws!k-out 
basement, centrai a>, 2 M baths, 
skyflghta, greenhouse, 2 fWdstona 
rVeptaoea and 2 car gvage ctus a 
40 K 30 ft. pole bam. i V a l w 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

813 Ctriton 
APPnO*MAT£LY 1/3 ACflS Of 
beautlM t/ees a pinee on prfv*ta 
eU-de-eec. 2200 arj.fi, 4 bedroom, 
2¼ bath, new air. formal d V * « & fv. 
ing rooms, huge famJy room wrwtt 
bar a oeturat fireplace. KaEan ue 
foyer a kitchen, new pkrsh carpet-

V.l: ^i ,!i- ,n»- ^ 0 N ' T «-A?TI 
•134,900. Cal owner. «»1-3300 

. Over5Acre9 
Surrounds thf* 3 bedroom farm
house wtth formal dv-Jhg. basement, 
4 horae* allowed. 1 1 0 9 * » . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
„ 4 b«droomat2H batha 
' ^ I ^ J P * ^ 0 " ? « » a<| ft. brlok 
colorJai nnHhed baaemanl. t i t 
floor laundry, dtmng rooir\ famJy 
room, flraptaca, and I c*r garageL 
eummer* a pteasura with eenVai1¾ 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

W*sp*nd*ntV Owned and Operated 

318 Canton 
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom home en 
cut-de-aeo, 1H baths, tamsy room, 
l»i09 deck, ffloe floor p(an r i Utch-
en. 2 year*old, 1123,000. J » M » J 

CAMTON CAPE © 0 0 • 4 bedroom. 
2 fut baths, 2Vi car garage, air, n«w 
roof, fireplace, tee*. 1104.900 • by 
ownor. 459-9241 

LANOOOrfTRACTa 
aWPieASSUUPTtOH 

FVudMe eaBer*. fTyrnovth/Canton 
•choot*.Ca» Today! ' 

WCHAR08,KANE9,I . 
Ra/Mtx Boar tfaralk 

4S9-340Q or 322-9700 

N. Cartton Ranch 
Enjoy your 8 tided fVeplao* whje 
you entertain as the lovety famfy 
room, central air. 1st floor laundry. 
large open foyer 4 moral This fresh
ly updated ranch Is a winner. Asking 
0nry|t0?,900, i 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
814 PfymourrT 
"" • eto BENtma 
C«4 now and aee how many updat
ed features have been dona for you 
m w a t bedroom t bath brick 
ranch, finished baaamant, #pp»-
ances remain, f t 11.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 8outh 
464-6400 ^ 

DON'T WAIT 
or you'l mrse Wa tyta 3 bedroom 
ranch In Ptymovth Twp, Boma na
tures Incijde new carpel new no 
* M ftoor h U t c t * \ nevtri decor, t 
ut attached gar 
appltanoeea 
tot wtth shed. 

}«rage, beeement, new 
en extra targe fenced 
Asking 179.900. , 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN BEAITOH3 

420-3400 
PLYMOUTH«Cvttlendmg, immao* 
u»*ta 9 bedroom home on prtmo 
corner M . Move-H tondWorv $. ¢4 
Ann Arbor jsd., t. of AheMon * i 

OanletB-SurrS, • tH4tti 
prone LOCATION, custom a t<d-
room, av, bkth brick ranch on prt-
v»£ and of cm da »*o, karg* W . 
walk-cm baaamant, eerrtral a*?, 
cathedral ceflng. fkeptaoa, bey 
J J^0"». tat floor laundry. 
liea,eO0.Afler4p(n I I J J M D J W 

V. 
» 

Mtki aaMsaaHa aa mttmmmmmamummmmim*m^i^^*m^^^la*mmmmmammm*mmm**m*mmamammmmmmmmmmmamm 

http://arj.fi


315 Northvllta-Novl 
. FarrilrySlza-Novl 

2,124 aqft trick c^.oni«t, 4 bed-
room*, 2Vi bath* (unit/ room, fir*. 
fJOS ^ . ^ / ^ ' » « " o o f 
Laundry a n d « ecr* let PXU * club-
bouse, poof and lik*. »149,900 ' 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
_ 421-5660 
lr»«p«nd*nUy Owned end Operated 

FOR SMART BUYERS " 
Located In prim* ere* t» lh!i 4 bed-
room a & i he.1 bath brick horn*, 
i i /g* famjy room w!ih wet bar, for-
mal dining room central e>, appB-
encc* remain. (169.900. • 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 

Noarly New 
1968 bud 4 bodroom brick colonial 
In NcM. 2« balh*. Is) floor laundry 
»/*} ceihedral greal room wtth fire
place. Quality extras tike contra! air. 
oak floor,, 6 panel door* and Euro
pean cabinet*. »176,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned end Operatod 

Monday. 8optembcr 3,1990 04E A3E 

318 V/esHond 
Pardon CHy 

WESTLAND , Perfect Slertar/reor*-
mcnl horn*. Imacvlat* 1000 plus 
sqll, 2 bodroom horn* In qu!«| m©. 
two* femir/ r o w , new U«d bath. 
kitchen appliances, 2 c«/ garag*. 
mora. Priced to tea at »57.900. 
Open' house Sept: 6-9. «-5pm. 
« 7 4 j Glen, w of Wi in* Rd b*-
t*OOn Avondai* a Pawner. 726-9841 

317 Rcdford 

NORTKYILLE • BeauuM 4 bed
room. 2½ balh colonial backs to 
common* with beautiful sprue* 
trees. l«/o« open foyer, formal din
ing. 1*1 floor laundry, farrvT/ room 
with cathedral beamod conngs wfth 
fireplace end 2 car ettechod garage. 

*j04,9ooae*sui) 
Call 462-2950 

QuaSty Real Estate. Inc 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

MORTHVILIE - New contlruction. 
200.000 • 600.000 custorr£de$ign©d 
end built on • limited number of 1-
1.4 acr* wooded setting*. Al util-
lies. Hurryl 

ASK FORNAHCY MEIHIWGER 
Al Th* Michigan Group. 

59t-9200or 421-eeai or 760-3267 

A/FOROABLE 
Reduced to e d . Huge 8 bedroom 
with famjy room, dWng room, I -
bitry, fV<p(40». »!t6Cr>«3 oa/»04 
•fvj mof« on • promlum to! rvti/ 
W«!ernoort<ou»«. 

BELOW MARKET 
Spadov* 9 booVoom brick . . . . - f»rtCfl 
WU> bwomenl. N w Wwlern ooH 
cou<»». CM for <Jet&!i». 
CENTLiny2ITOOAV 654-2000 

ATtEXTION F1fl3T TIME BUYEA3 
3 bodf oom on* «lory bunrjeJow wtift 
b»«rr.«nl 4 2 car p.a/*0«. lookina 
for tom«on« 1o fix ma up. FHA/VA 
term*. t4«.«00. Cefl.. 

Bill Lima 
REAL E8TAT6 ONE 

477-1111 
6EOROOUSI BEOftOOMSI 

$62,900 
BRJCK BROAOffiOMT RANCH 

Trora ara booVoom* aYoryvmera ki 
Wi mna molnlalnod homa on 
60x120' lot. 3 bedroom* on msJn 
floor *Ht\ fuS bam and 2 mora bad-
room* tml tut batTi In b&*omont 
Screonod palki end oa/aoa alto. 
HOME MA3TER 425-3S30 

Cloan. doan, clean 
TW» perfect ita/ter rxjma la brand 
rw« on tna marttat and l> In perfect 
condition. Krtchen haj very nlc* eat
ing tpace. larpe 24 foot bedroom 
up*t&>». panelod and used bai l 
ment ptu* oa/age. Prfoed at K9.000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independents Owned and Operated 

$04 Farmlnglon 
FarmlrtfltonHllli 

Absolutely Amazing 
Fermlrvgioft K.1* N ew Con*tn>ctJon 

3/4 Bedroom Contemporary »!th 
waA-cot, 1^-2¼ balh*. la/pa wood
ed lot. Priced to aoa. $122.0¾. 
Broken welcome. 

Open We«*d»/» 9-5 

.471-5462 
BUIIOER3 MODEL on.oofl courw. 
Wtt.tf Copper creek &ibdM*!on. 
3300 »q. ft horr*. Al emerVUe*. 
Lendtcapinj and tit tontfOonlng. 
•3O9.W0. Brc* v ptrt)c<p»UOft 
welcome. CfJ 6M-5S62 

303 RochQ»tor«Troy 
ABSOLUTELY Gorpeou* CoforUat 3 
bedroom*. 2½ b0lh», coormat 
Wtchen, 3 fireplace*, *ln« ceSa/, 
maitar. auite, deck, »jquiiit» 
UftdJCapina- 35J2 V/eoV*<o^. R> 
Ch«}!erH.8$,fJ22J,000. 373-OM7 

f<EV/COH3TflyCTK>M 
Anotf>er Rcbcrlton BroU>>«r'a Oem 
In rV< UX Btunr^no a'.ory & • half. 
4 bedroom. 2½ b*Vu BimVWvam 
acnooU. Cea. Jan LeJtao, for tilor-
mallon. C44-34M or 647-4 » 3 

CANTERBURY COMMOM3-f bed
room cctotitt or» Common*. 2¼ 
batna, famfl/ room, den. Recr room, 
ttoraoe. Appreximala 2£00 ad. ft. 
• l»7 jX» . By owner. «26-3774 

DOWNTOWN FARM JIOTOH 
Sup* JocaUori. btiutrW 2-atory, 
4 bedroom*. 2½ batna, coni/ai tU. 
looround poet. L6f$urefy at/ol to 
anopping. FlnUhed bajement. 
Ooroeou* douKe lot »159.900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

MUST SEE, BEL AJRE HILL8 6UB. 3 
bedroom brick-ranch, updated in-
*Wa A out By owner. Open Hou>« 
8un, A Wort. I-Tpm. 476-7062 

NOVT-Ooreecv* ground* and ele
gant bom*, ideal home lor enter-
fainJna. Gourmet Krtchen witfi over-
*irod bland and bun In appliance*. 
Family room with beamod catr^edral 
cefiing and floor to coning fwditone 
Creotaoa. Quest room wtth prtval* 
batn on 1.66 ecro* with pond. 
»24$,000a60Cot) 

Cell 462-2950} 
Oua3ry Real Enate. Inc. 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

PHEASANT HILLS 
Breathtaking HLtop Setltna oror-
looklno Nortriyl.Tea Jewel - 400.000 • 
800.000 cuilom-detignad by 
Corrieratone BuMeri. 

Prime Ca-Do-Sac kxaOon. Ejtf̂ ui-
arte deaign by estate bunder Rooon 
Hcvtk. »520.000. 

Perimeter Leu AvaJtabte. Mora In 
lor under »300.000. En)oy outitand-
mg appreciation. 

ASK FOR NANCY MElNtNOER 
At Tr>« Michigan Group 

591-9200 or 421-6681 or 760-3267 

316 Weitland 
Garden City 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

We*Cand Canton Area. 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
prwfew 6 New exciting model*. Fiji 

' basemenL 2 car attached pvage. 
Urge maatar bedroom «Jt* 4 mora. 
From (74.690. Get in on the ground 

. Uoor-

>: MILLPOINTE 
>: 595-1010 

BPJCK SPECIALS 
LJvoni* acftool*. 3 bedroom ranch. 

f central air, new window*, M te*e-
OmenL King aba garage. Asking 
.,»81,900. / 
»•' . ' BRANONEYVRANCHES 
•' a bedroom*, l\4 balh*. btaement, 
' tuper loL Oniy »77,900. E**y larfn* 

orVade. 

-STATE WIDE METRO 
427^200 

COME 6 E£ our new deck, new roof, 
finished basoment. bust in china 
cabinet, large pantry and hog*'weft-
In closet A l tht* In • freshry painted 
3 bedroom brick bungalow, 
(61.900. Cal after 6pm. 632-1060 

Immaculate 
TW» home I* a true doOght to the*. 
Large <Mng room ha* wi/m and In
viting rireplaee, tuper kJtchon. 
taoonod porch that overtook.* 297 
foot deop lot are fust • low of the 
many feature*. South Rodlord toc*-
Uonat»71.S00 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

indcpendenUy Owrvrx) end Operatod 

Need More Room? 
Sverch out In this 23 X 12 temffy 
room or move down to the Rnlahod 
basomont with knotty pine rec room 
and bar. Call today to tee Ihl* 3 
bedroom brick ranch which ha* 
been newty decorated In neutral 
tone* and Stalnmuier carpeting. 
»61.900 

The Prudential 
' Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

»71.000. 

RANCH 
Unique 2 bedroom. 

Too many fee tyre* to fUll 
After fitt 6PM. 692-0419 

REOFORO-SpasUng ranch on 1 
•cr* of gorpeou* property with • 2Vi 
car garage, wood turning *1ov* an 
Iota o4 new paint and carpeting. 
Don't mlsa tht* eharp Radford home 
at onfy »63.9001 (t20St>> 

Call 462-2850 
Qvasry Reel Eatate, mc. 

BETTER HOME8, 
AND GARDENS 

Como Enjoy 
The Country Atmosphere 

In ihl* 3 bedroom. 2 atory home wtth 
large kitchen, oax cabtnela, famffy 
room wtth flreplaoe, ert/a large bed
room), 2¼ car garage, (reshly paM-
ed mud* and out »110.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

indepondonUy Owned and Operated 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE8 
BRAND • new construction, Invnodl-
at* occupancy on this a turning 3 
bedroom brie* ranch, country kitch
en, doorwaft, M basomonl, prtrat* 
area »74,900 

UVONtA 6CHOOL8 - bcautiMry 
deosraled 3 bodrcom brick ranch m 
Sun VaSey Sub. Large kitchen with 
pantry, newer carpet thru out, btse-
mont, garage, immeoTate occupenev 

n TAKES A THiEf - to bvy thJ* 
auper 3 bedr oom brie* rahch. coun
try kitchen, newer window*, remod
eled bath, flnhhed basement, large 
t Car garage, best buy «1 w y 

; Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

REDFORO-. » bedroom brick, 6/4 
c«r garage, baaement, doubt* M . 
rV«T>odel*J. »65.900. 
Cal after 4, 266-465» 

THR£E BEDROOM brie* ranch, M 
IWahed basement j»/ted/oom 4 
bath, large fenced yard, atov*. re
frigerator, washer/dryer. »64.900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

Must Soe to Appreciate 
Take a at/ol lo downtown Fa/rnJng-
ton from ihl* lovefy la/nOy eiiod 
home. Beautiful hsfside backyard 
and cuJ-de-aao tettlng. Nowor cen
tral air, furnace, hot water heater 
and **£ng. Privacy abounds In tht* 
4 bodroom home with huge master 
bedroom. (144.900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independent^ Owned and Operated 
STATELY 5 bedroom dutch colonial 
m highly desirable neiohborbood. 
Large t/eod lot 5 minute waft to 
downtown Farmlngton. Carriage 
house complete w/Wltw auite. Im
maculate. Completery res lorod w/ 
new kJtchon. Must toe thi* gradou* 
home. Owner relocated. Immediate 
occupancy. »305,000. 476-6664 

TRANSFEREES 
Thl* 4 bedroom ranch stylo quad 1* 
desirably located wtthln eaiy accevs 
to al area freeway*. Pride of owner-
ahlp. ahow* wtth loo many feature* 
lo Est SeEert loss I* your gain 
Compare at (163.600. Caa before 
hsaoM. 

Bill Lima 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

Trt-Thls 
2.662 eouar* foot trMe-rel lor atze. r 
BeauUfuDy decorated wtth ouaity 
feature* throughout Full wai rve-
ptsce, master bodroom. ha* bath 
and ra*- ln doeet Entertain your 
frlond* on on* of your 2 patio* on 
th!» gorgoou* lot In the presugJou* 
Glen Orchard Sub. (182.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

— REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned end Operated 

2 PONDS 
surround thi* ImpaecaM* al brick 3 
bedroom ranch, fVeptac* In great 
room. Hep aavtng 1$1 door laundry, 
basement, beautiful deck wtth 
gazebo, underground sprinkler*. 
matU* window tab, central air, A 
much mom 1136.900. Cal... 

MARY LOU BURTON 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
305 Brifihtofl, HirtUnd, 

W«N«dUk« 
WALLEO LAKE: **cv*-ki condition. 
Lakeland KB* CaUte*. Brick ranch, 
9 bedroom. 3 fut b*u\ cathedral 
ceOng, c*nt/aj tit, Urp* wooded M 
cricuMJ*-a«c,»111.70O. 624-1276 

POPULAR STOKE R iME 6U0. 
3 bodroom, CokxMaJ, feature* Ifrtrtj 
room, dWng room, updated krtchen 
6 famffy room, Florida room. mu.*ti-r* decka. Imrr*dia'.* occupancy. 

136,700. Weir, Manuel. Snyder 8 
Rank*. ¢¢9-7300 

TROY 
OPEN 6UNOAY 1-4 

6129 Prentl* - Light 7»' e!ry open 
floor plan for thl* nicely landscaped 
ranch wtih 3 bodroom*, upgraded 
carpeting, large dining room, central 
a!r. Troy tchoolj. OW " 
FERREW »139.900.26S-6000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweltior ReaJ Estate 

TROY - REOUCCD TO »163,500 
OWNER NEEDS OFFERJ1 

©••nor Translered 
4 bedroom, 2Vi bath executrr* 
colonial m Y/att)e* and CooCdga 
Sub. Naw In 1935. immecVaia. 
The Dflcrenc* Rea.'ty; 399-45« 

TROY - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Family room, m balh. 2 car at 
I ached ovage. Vt acre. V/el ma^n-
la^ed 927 Ltuor, N. of 15 W=e, 
E. of Crook*. »125.000. Open Sun
day* 1-6pm. §62-3639 

300 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Wooda 

BY BUILDER 
3 bodroom. 52X165 lot. 
»40.700. Why pay mor*7 

From 

IOHN m. yOUNG 471-7990 

OAK PARK - Ferndale 8chooi*. by 
owner, lovery 3 bodroom brie* 
ranch, new oak kitchen, no-* carpot-
Ing. m*!*hed baAemcnt, pool. 
MJd 50*. After 6. 647-81W 

ST JOHNS WOODS. Berkley -
Charming bcautifu3y landsceped 
English collage. 2 bedroom, 
shuttered Svtng room 6 dining room, 
large kKchen. 1 61 Lh. carpeted cun-
porch. closet wtth storage, new roof, 
new 1H car garage, fuJ basement 
fenced back yard.-'new aldina 
storm* & door*, By owner, 4139 
Wakened. »115.000. 435-7303 

SUPER SHARP In H. Royal Oak. 3 
bodroom ranch. Bring, lamSy 6 rftv 
Ing room*, app>tance* atay, garage. 
14 6 Woodward. »76.900. 649-4637 

310 Wlxom-Commorce 
Union Lake 

BUILDERS 
CLOSE-OUT 

UNION LAKE 
1,330 tq. ft ranch, 3 bodroom*. IVi 
bath*, rua bajomer.t 2¼ car at
tached gvage. paved driveway, car-
pcting, ttalnod woodwork, IVeplace, 
wood window*, paved street*. Many 
extraal »118,900. 8. of Whe Road, 
W. of Carol Lake Road. 
J.T. KcSy Custom Home* 363-5927 

W1XOU • LOON LAKE PfiMLEOES 
sharp 3 bodroom ranch is highry en-
ergy effldent Great rx^ghborhood. 
w i i to park, goff court* 6 lake. 
Walled Lake School*. Asking 
»99.600. 669-9747 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

FRANXUN horn* with prestigious 
address new on market Lovely 14 
acre estate lot with wood* 6 privacy. 
3 bodroom. 2½ bath, famffy room, 
fMng room/dWng room wt-Ji open 
floor plan. Interior updated with a l 
new noor 6 waJ treatment*. Lot 4 
horn* lend* ruotf 10 expansion. 
»310.000. 651-4628 

NATURALIST PARADISE 
6 aeduded acres surround* thl* 
»500 80, F t ranch wttfflorid* 
room, Breplaoe. 4 bedrooms. J 
bath*, central tit. Beautifully main-. 
lalnod bom* in lovely area of Bran
don Twp., • 1 W.900. 

WARE PIDDINQTON 
627-2846 

NORTKEAST Wat*rford-3 bedroom 
Ranch, new furnace 4 «V, garage, 
finished basement large comer lot 

9/2. 9 / 6 1 \ / 9 . 2 - 6 P U . 
CCrvtonva*, 673-9568 

I Open 9/16 9. 
I ¢697900.3914 

O V i U l l J I 

329 Condoa 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

PrerrJurq LocaUcn 
Aaot* from Shopping 

MldoTob^L just 8outh of 11UU 

41 Ranch ttyle. one and 
two bedroom unit*. Al *p-
pOsncei. central air, car
port*, tcreoned porches 
$68,600 to $84,900 

MODEL NOW OPEN) 
Ask lex Sharon or Mary 

8i.'c* by Century 21MJL 
Corporale Transferee 8ervioe. Inc. 

Model 474-9830 
Office 851-6700 

FARMINQTON HILLS 

A NEW CONDOMINIUM 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
2 bedroom, 2½ bath towrAouiS. 2 
car oarage, Oreplx*. cenuel air, 
private pjllo. Pre-comlructlon pric
es from«114.900 

661-4422 
Ground Level 

Super ranch condo ha* nower car
pel, updated bath, kvunjt laundry 
room, custom bCnds and doc* off 
master bedroom. This unit ha* at
tached 1 car oarage. Its nlc*. ao 
don't hesaat* lo c&3 lor appoint. 
menL »55.000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
4 7 4 - 5 7 0 0 

indopendenUy Owned and Operated 

LAKE ORION CONDO- New eppO-
ance*. carpet 6 piVit Exctfeni 
locauon. 2 Mies lo 1-75. Sharp! 
(54.900. 391-4665 

LIVONIA- Laurel Woods, cxqutslt* 
3.000 to,, ft. ranch with finlshod low
er waAoul le-ret, 2 car garage, 3 
bedrooms, 3 bath*, tauna, wetbar, 
2 Fireptaocs 6 much more. Pleas* 
cal for detail*. Must toe to appred-
t te . Immediate occupancy. 
»17».900. ' 349-5513 

UVONtA, PurEngbrook 1 bedroom. 
1 bam. 2nd floor, Florida porch 
overlooks wood*. Lot* of doeet 
tpace. basemonl. carport 622-2617 

LUXURIOUS CONDOMINIUM in 
prest>g<ou» BJoomfWd 83». Large 1 
bedroom 1½ bath*, breakfast nook, 
dVting area, neutral decor, window 
treatment* thru-out. beautiful 
ground*, rwtrnmlng pool, tonnb 
court*, garage 6 ample tiorege 
tpaoa make thl* • must toe. 
»69.900. Ptoase cal less* 

722-0 

NORTHV1LLE COUNTRY PLACE 
Lovory 3 bedroom, 3V4 bath. Move in 
condition. Many new features. 
Immediate occupancy. By ownor. 
Priced loaefl (107.500. 347-0747 

NOWCOUNTRY PLACE CONOOI rX I M 3 bedroom, 2V* bath con-
leaturlng 4ormal dWng, rec 

room, nnlshed basomont paBo, and 
1 car gareg*. Onry (123.900. 
{LOSPeO 

Call 4432-2950 
Ouasty Real Estate. Inc 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

Novl Ranches & Colonials 
Appfogate duster home* offers 
Quality new construction at a 
modest price. 2 bedrooms, 2\t 
t>aths, basement carpeting, kitchen 
appSance*. central air and garage. 
(99.500. Model* open daiy. 1-6. 
473-O490 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
4 2 1 - 5 6 6 0 

Independently Owned and Operated 

332 ttobito Homos 
Fof8aJo 

BfilSTOi. i bedroom* In Rorr/jkj*. 
New tVlrting, nc*-v carpel, al kitch
en appesnees, (6.000. jo«Mr/)%. 

476-7691 

• Canton RoGremenl Corrim<jrity 
2 booVoom. Immc<£»!* occupancy, 

«6.955 
CaJWonderiand 397-2330 

CANTO)!-6HERWOOO 
197» Eicona. 14«70, UaupJ, 3 
bedroom, flreptsc*. »9000 or best 
Cal, 397-1339 

CHAMPION 1966 - 2«x.44. 2 bod
room, 2 balh, tU. (28.600. V'esU&nd 
Meed***. After 6pm 347-1876: 

632-6176 

CHAMPION I9J8. 14x60, 2 bed-
room*. excellent condition, air pin 
many extra*. Must to* lo appred-

at*. (23000. • nt-nn 
CHATEAU NOV! - 14x70, 1866, 3 
bodrcorn*, 2 fu9 baths, aJr condl-
6ooer», aio-r*. refrigerator, frecter. 
*?*d.» 18.900. Owner. 427-9073 

PARTINGTON HILLS: Besutlful. 
Qutel, $fAdy Lot. Be-an-0»ner. 
Lee* ihan renting 14x65. 2 bod-
roorrA Senior Park. 474-3366 

HOUOAY ESTATE PARK. CANTON 
1977 Rochester, 14 x 70. central tit. 
frepisce, screened porch, shed. 
dhsh wisher, washer/diryer. 2- bed
rooms, 1 bath, furniture negotlib'A 
exce£ent condition. (21.000. 
495-0660 or93 7-2960 

NO PAYUENT8 unU "1991" wtth 
this Immaculate 3 bedroom. 2 M 
bsthhome, 1782 to. ft, family'oom 
wtth nreptac*. You Kav* to ae« it to 
bc-"ev* it. Ne-a home located in 
Presidential Estates, BeCevCe. 
HURRY, first dopos.1 get* homel 
Cal 465-3650 

NO PAYMENT8 ur.U "1991" wtth 
this tpadous nrrw 2 bodroom, 2 fu* 
bath home In Canton. Monthly pay-
menti u Ittle as »347A>9. ( ' financ
ing »30.650 «r!lh »3393 down, fi
nanced lor 20 yeera at 12½% fUodX 
NO dosing costs! HURRY. ONLY 
ONE home avaSabt*. Cal 465-3650 

NOWFARMlNGTON AREA 
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES IS lo
cated on Seefey Rd. between H*g-
n a n d Mrjadowbrook Just North 

and R.Ver and or^r 2 rrJe* 
from T»orve Oak*. 

ImmodUte occupancy - 1 4 x 7 0 with 
8. x 36 etpando Vetorian. 2 cod-
loom*. 2 fuO bath*, al kitchan epps-
ances. cornor lot »32.450 

14 x 70 Victorian - front iVng room, 
central air. a l appCanoe*. prem.'un 
C.». »25^00 

14 1 70 with 12 x 24 add on - a l 
eppEenocs, premium tits. 3 bod
room*. 2 fuJ bath*. (20.500 

14 x 67 Cambridge - 3 bedrooms. 1 
bath, large kJtchon. »0.600 

14 1 62 Cambridge - prerh."ura tfl*. 
front kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
central air. (14.900 

Othore to choc** from 

QUALITY HOMES 
CALL JOANNE 

474-0320 

WESTERN GOLF COURSE 
Brick colonial w/2.000 so, f t . natural 
fireplace, famlry room, basement 6 
garage. »84,900. Call Karen Brown 

RE/MAX 100 348-3000 

318 Daarborn 
Dearborn Halghta 

Rrst Showtng 
Tola?/ remodtfed 9 becViom brick 
ranch h Western WosUand. 1 il floor 
H bath, finiahed basement, newer 
vtnvl windows, newer rurnao* and 
attached garag*. »90,600 

The Prudential 
Harrys. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned end Operated 

GARDEN CITY • For Mfc by Owner. 
3.bedroom ranch, 1Vi bith. M 
basement. 2½ car oar eg*. »70.000. 

q422,-547J-

Land Contract 
3 bedroom brick ranch Jn en* of 
Garden Crty*« fines! neighborhoods. 
Newer kitchen cabinet* end counter 
top*, neutral carpeting, parttaly fin-
ithed basement, tended patio end 
iv» ear garage. 10 yes/ lerm »lth 
(20,004 oowrv* .«72,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421*5660 

independently Owned and Operated 

"MOVE IN" 
Ready to go with a appRanoes, 
horn* warranty, large bedroom*, 
country kitchen, gas heat fenced 
yard. 1¼ car gareg*. onry «41.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 

309 8wrftfWd-Urhrup 
8Y BUILDER 

9 bedroom, 60x163 sol, from 
»40.700. Why pay more? -
John M.Young 471-7990 

POPULAR MT. VERNON 8UB 
3 or 4 bedroom brick muftMeveL 
Famly room w/fireptac*. 2H car ga
rage, load* of corao*. Many extras! 
Leonhardt Schools. »122.900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

TWO STORY 
4 bodroom, block on doubl* lot 
Quiet neighborhood close to shop
ping. By Owner. 356-7508 

8YIVAN LAKE LAKEfRONT 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath. »165.6O0/best 
Offer. Appointment onfy. Open 
house. Sun. 12-5pm. 661-3270 

WAfiERFORO • new construction, 
1700*Qft colonial, 3 bedroom, 2V, 
bath. 2V, car garage. H I floor Laun
dry. W* pay you/ morlgeg* dosing 
Cost «124.000.674-4320: 674-0811 

WATERFORD TWP. - 8**juful 3 
bedroom hom* with many amonrOc* 
Inctuding.- air, fireplace. Jacuzzi. 
sprinkler*. Must soe to appreciate. 
»81.900. After 6PM. 682-6607 

321 Homes 
Livingston County 

307 8outh Lyon 
Mlfford-Hfflhland 

WEST DEARBORN BRJCK RANCH 
9 Bedrooms. 2 baths, finished base
ment wooded lot Immaculate oon-
<2<i<A. »65.600. 271-6066 

320 Homes 
Wayr* County 

DETROIT • 11 room, 9 bedroom 
brick bungalow. Needs painting 6 
carpeting. »29.000. By owner. 
16266 Manor. 946-1719 

C*TROa-3b*drc<>mlx1ck, Ibalh 
bungalow. New copper plumbing. 
Needs paint » carpeting. As Is. 
»32,000. 545-171» 

OPEN HOUSE 6090 H*/Wjrt Wayn* 
ranch on 9.6 acras. 9 bedrooms, fin
ished basement»129,900. HELP-U
SE LI REAL ESTATE 454-9535. 

8lrriple Assumption 
Doesn't lax* much 10 assume the 
10H mortgag* on tNt a*jmkTum 
ranch wtih 1 yea/ old rurnac*, newer 
roof and freshly painted decor. 
large kitchen wtth super eating 
spec*. A tuper barg tin el (34,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

474-5700 
Independently Owned and Operat ed 

BUILDERS MODEL 
Professionally decorated and 
Landscaped, 2200 to. f t Early Amer
ican design. 4 bedroom,.2Vt bath 
cotorial with country porch. Beauti
ful horn* In 6 out Extra large lot 
ImmedUl* occupancy. 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH 
1650 act f t 3 bedroom*. 2 M 
baths, with walkout basement that's 
7OH useaW*. 30 day occupancy. 
Buuder 687-6161 

CUSTOM BUILT 6 month old 3 bed
room, 2\* bath ranch on 1 acre. 
GVMt room with fireplace, central 
aJr, basement 3 car heated gvage, 

extras. Musi ae*. alarm. Many 
«169.900. 963-6453 

IDEAL FOR OROWING FAMILIES 
BeevUful eubdMtlon in Highland 
T«rp. Huron VaBey Schools. 10 rr*v 
ute* from the vtEag* of Mitford. 
d o * * lo shopping. H lo 1H acre 
arte*. Wooded and walk-out sites. 
CrirylOMtBuCdef 687-5W1 

PICTURE PERFECT 
9 bedrVom brick fanch wtth base
monl. cwag* 6 famfN room, abso-
M»ry spotless horn* Vi great are*. 

»61,900 

UPDATED THRU OUT • 2/9 b*d-
room ranch, rwww carpel, caWneta 
6 *Nrv/»s, fresh p*kM thnj out 
btsement 4 e«»«*. ^^fl**?. *J 

(C-6,600 

CENTURY 21DYNAMIO 
728-8000 

8upor8tarter . 
BvM «yjuffy wfth this > oedroom 

"horn* kxatpd In a acM neighbor
hood ot Ngher priced home*. NewV 
painted out iW*. remodeled beth, a l 
hew copper fAKrt+vg, new cernani 
6y»wt» and oVh-wwty. ntA - VA 
w^coma. Cal lodsy. «J>,W0 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfo, 

REALTORS 

462-166() |M 
Independency Caned and Opersltd 

WAYNe-THIN BARK SUB. 
98759 Orecnbush Road. 9 bed-
room, 2 b* t \ bust-In pool, 9 car oa
rage, M basement 722-7236 

302 BfrmlrKjham 
BloomfioW 

FRANKLIN V l l U O C 9 bedroom 
brie* lanch, t baths, *o»dov* al
most 1 acra landscaped lot barge* 
priced. «99,000. «5^5087 

PRIME BIRMINGHAM LOCATION 
4 bedroom, 2 story horn*. New heal-
ing 6 cooong system, fenced yard 
wfth * car oelached garage, fira-
pcac*. master sutte 4 oreenhou**. 
J239.000. Cal l b * Ctnoor* Orouo 
a t 932-811¾ 

RANCH-Ousiity, spacious ».400 
•o f t , 9 king bedrooms, 1H bath, 
hardwood, marble, 4 mod. Modern 
kitchen, «165,760. 645-1884 

3 « WMlBkKHTlfWd 
Orchard Uk« 

WN>L»8ytrtnl**eVVwflAcoM« 
lo Cass lakeil W. Btoomrwd 
echoo**. Ranch, 1400 sa. a » bed
rooms, d « \ ©antral aV. (14.900. 
CalTonyorrnetsav*, 661-6842 

OUAlinf 4 BEDROOM Contempo
rary tanch, 9 baths, apedout rm-
bhed lower level wtth wsikovt dec*. 
«259,650. HELPU^EIL REAL ES-
tATd 454 9539, , 

WALNUT IK. m»viar Rd. ares. 67IS 
6urvntr«st 4 bodroom ccntempo-
rsry o v i o V M »\» bith. Wainul 
Lav* access. «199.000. 626-7981 

MIlFOnD-. You must * * * lo appred-
atel PiofeesJonal Bu6der*a homa. 
3200 aq ft A l brick. 4 bedroorna, 9 
bsths (JscunO. 9 haat-affidsnt flre-
piaoaa. Great room, FWthad fuf 
basement 2½ car attached garage. 
EartM ones. Al appfUnoas Included. 
Ceramic 114 thru-out Natural wood
work. 1!t acre*. 8 story bam, 9000 
acj.fl wtth heated ofnoa, a atory 
bunding, heated. 24x24.. 9 mfie* off 
1-699, i mM south of Milord. 
(260,000. (313)684-2702 

OrfJIJ 476-9714 

BY BU1LDCR/HAMSURQ TWP 
6oautJfu?y wooded lot Appteton 
Lake access, 2V» M*>s West of 
Brighlo^ 4 bedroom, 2V, bam, cok> 
rid. 2T<0 so.ft, energy effldent 
many extras) 6048 Cirr^ngham 
Lake Road. ( I $9,600. 422-5637 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale 

ORYOEN - Newty constructed great 
room cap* code on 9.90 wooded 
acres. 8 bedrooms, 2V, bath, formal 
dining. eat-In kitchen. 9 car gareg* 
walk-out basement »914.900. 
Cenrury2tQak(Darlone) 739-6900 

NEW HOMES YOU CAN AFFORD 
If you thought buying a new home 
was out of your reach ca* 

fsOO-334-6820 
and learn how M8«s Homes can of-
for our 0%. Interest option on our 
Quaiity materials brochure. 

325 RtalEitato 
Services 

BUILD YOUR 
OWN HOUSE 

Directed by: Architect buCder 
Oel involved«Save money 

Ideal for first lima horn* buyers 
661-05« For Information -0506 

320 Condos 

MODERN-STYLE COLONIAL 
With nature! atone, brick, and wood 
•xterior. Profession**? decorated 6 
landscaped. A must seel Immediate 
oocupsney. BuSder 687-9181 

NEW • 9 bedroom, a bith ranch, 
great room, flrspiec* 4 vaulted 0*9-
iSo, aitached gar ag*. walkout bss*> 
rMriLHaeres»«14>>00. 665 9195 

South l)«on 
C+IARMING » BEDROOM RANCH 

teaturea a bslhe/country kitchen, 
ftrrJry room wtth fVeptac*. btt* -
mens, a car attached garage, above 
ryoundpoci»109,9O0V 

Century a 1 Martford SOuUv West 
471-955Jrx 437-4111 
SOUTH LYON • Prkrve country fwo-
dhtsion of \n acre lots feature* this 
waterfront contemporary cdonlal, 
2409 tyit l , large great room wfth 
•tone freptac*, dV&g room, kitchen 
with buruna, family room, den, let 
floor laundry, 9 b*drooma,<3 8V» 
bsths, 8M gersoe, trip** pan* wood 
window*, oak trim th/ovphout Two 
0>ckl 4 piddta boil . Asking 
1178,900, 
CverwV* 

CU>i»49«73S 
437»1el 

TlAEO Of CITY LirST 0*4 away 
from ft a h this 9 bedroom rantft 
wfth M wsikovt ba*»m»nt on over 9 
ecrna wW pond. We* back on either 
aid* of your dcuW* tided topteoe 4 
•njoy. (144.900 BJ5600 684-1063 

806 Rocrmt-K-Troy 
TROY • BY OWNER. Modern Ranch, 
9 bedroorna, » t u t bathe, H I floor 
leuncVy, cenval aJr. deck, 4 rr*. old, 
very atVKvva. «149,900, i/Mui 

TROY RAMCH-BloOmlHId Hills 
School*, 1 ^ acre*, a bedroom, \<A 
btth. rVeptao*. oaraoa. AAOOV* to 
ae*il47,tOO. « 1 -5023.768^2402 

Adult Community 
This 2 bedroom, Jt btl\ 1,627 
square f t Southftefd condominium 
Is perfect for ihos* who enjoy luxuri
ous IMng. No maintenance and 
many amenrtie*, such as the heated 
underground 2 car garage wtih car 
wash, loveh/ dubhovs* *»ith poof 
and aauna. «87.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

In^opendenUy Owned and Opcr ated 

., Rambltywood Luxury 
Condominiums 

Youl b* defghtad whan you a** 
theee tpadoua, open Bowing Boor 
plans. C*a.*omia contemporary style 
urvu bust around a refaiVg. teautl-
fut pond. Lcvefy rcOng terrain, 
winding roads and gatehovsa com-
munfty. This condo developmenl 
has « aJL Com* on ©vt and (on what 
wa lUY* lo offer. Ask about land 
contract terms. Priced from 
«205.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operat »d 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

The New American Ufestyla 

We have new end pra-owned homes 
lor tale. Home ownership lor less 
cost than most apartments. 

• Country Lhrtng 
a) Beautiful C4ubhous« 
• Play Areas 
• RV Storage 
• Heated Pod - NEW 
• Professional Management 

NOW OFFERING A 
»1200 RENT CREDIT - If you mova 
your new or (MaSfted ore-owned 
bom* Into our eommunny. 

349-696« ' 
Us* WUom Rd. Exit off I-S6 - wesl 
on Or and fi/ver « nS* lo Napier Rd. 
then south f mt* 

CKOSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 — Sunday 
5 Persia, today 
9 Small lump 

12 Turkish 
regiment 

13 Simple 
14 Anglo-Saxon 

money 
15 De$!gnato 
17 Reporter 
19 Lures 
21 Path 
22 Goddess of 

discord 
24 Concerning , 
25 Study 
26 Moccasin 
27 Violin 

colloq 
29 Tantalum 

symbol 
31 Anger 
32 Hypothetical 

force 
33 Sun god 
34 Criticize 

sharply 
35 "Dirty 

Harry" star 
loits. 

36 FootbaiMeam 
38 falsehood 
39 Sum up 
40 Babylonian 

deity. • 
41 Seasoning 
42 Site o( f aj 

Mahal 
44 Hatred 
46 OrrJe/ 
48 Halloween 

option-
51 Garden tool 
52 Newspaper 

paragraph 
54 Alms box 
55 Finish 
56 Beaity Mm 
57 Rjver in 

Belgium 

DOY/H 

1 Immovable 
2 M a c G r a * of 
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Mm 
3 Framenork o( 

vrood Strips 
4 Vera Of Sarah 
5 Negative 

prefix 
6 Leased 
7 War god 

8 Recent 
9 ' Pretly -

10 Island of! 
Ireland 

11 Greal -
(dog) 

16 Printer s 
measure 

18 Wild plum 
20 Self-esteem 
22 Hero:c evenl 
23 Unusual 
25 Social group 
27 Pleat 
28 Vision 
29 Caudal 

appendage 
30 Oilseed 
34 Participants 

•36 Kind ol 
cheese 

37 Sold 
39 — Forces 
41 Wander 
42 Pam 
43 Hired 

.gunman 
44 Graded 

heraldry 
45 That thing 
47 Ventilate 
49 High card 
50 Sajior 

colloq 
53 Ed s concern 
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338 Southern Property 
CLEARWATER aORlOA - EWorado 
mobSs horn*. 12-48 ft. two Sheds. 
carport, screened porch, nexl 10 
mef 6 theater*. «7000. 427-1319 

nORJOA 
Near Ft Myers. 1 acre lot on canal. 
(7.000 down, assume payments 
»167 month. After 6. {313)595-4665 

337 FaitniFof8*r4i 
TROY - HORSE FARM FOR RENT 

Houi*, garage, bam. 8 1 acres a l 
fenced, near axprasswsys. «15007 
r r « r ^ R 4 f i 0 2 d e r * 649*57» 

340 Ukf>Rlver-Ro3ort 
Property 

TORCH LAKE 
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 

340 Cemetery Lota 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS 

2 lots In cholos ares. 
Soct<on A Garden of Mediia'Jon. 

421-2263 

339 LoUtKv3Acr*4>$4> 
Fot 8a>W 

NOVI 1960 Schufl 14x70. 3 b*d-

BEFORE WINTER SEE..-
BEACH Rd. between Sovare Lake 
Rd. 4 8. BTvd, Adam* i Coo&dg*. 
Nee/ Nature Are* 4 Ptna Tree* Ooif 
Course. 125x169. «79-7623 

rooms, 8 baths, garden tub si m s * I BRIGHTON TWP, prison*, high rc*-
tar, kitchen appliances alar.[ IngMacres,(xo'^dedwid^fDew 

227-6566 
NOVL 1964 Fairmont l4 i70.2 b*d-
rooms, 2 M baths, apprahed al 
116.600. reduced to »15.600 wflh a 
«1.000 cash back. 948-6048 

o/ 455-3232 

ROCHESTER KJU.8 - 2 bodroom*. 
wa9c-4n dosel, 1½ baths, 2 double 
doorwA^, dec* rjreriooks CIViton 
River 6 w9d3fe area. 2 •torso* 
sheds. Laundry room, al appGances, 
carport «59.600. 689-5517 

DOWNTOWN SOUTH LYON-2 bed
room. 1 too so,, f t m baths, fwshd 
basement attached garage, air. 
dock, exce&ent condition, ne-ety re-
docorated. wsJJng dUtance 10 park, 
»79.000^ 437-5471 

TROY CONOO- In NorlhfWd Hfis, 3 
bedrooms. iv» baths, finished base
ment On The Woods. By Owner, 
«105.000. Open Son. 2-5. 641-9164 

TROYSCr«XX8 
REDUCEO 

WsSclng c^stano* to elementary 6 
new Troy High. Reduced «9.000. 9 
bedrooms, IVi bath, execuuva con-
do, marble nreptac*. finished base
ment sunken tying room, proles-
tlonaCy decoratecC Private leka, 
dubhous*, rwtrnmlng pool, lanrts 
courts, 7H% assumabi* mortgaga. 
Available Immedutery. By owner. 
«89.600 641-6333 

WESTtAND - 8 bedroom Condo, 
Cerc+on Condominiums. Features 
ivge frying room, Utoe master bed
room wtthlarg* wsJk-ki doset laun
dry room wtlh washer 4 dryer, kitch-
•n with relrigaraior. atova, 
dishwasher, disposal, central air, 
garage with automatic door opener. 
(62.000.842-9874 726-9312 

OVER eg* 55. manufactured homa, 
under »20.000. * > condtUoning. ga-
rag*, much mora. Senior cornmunl-
fy. Security 4 prfvsey. 828-3977 

PLYMOUTH • Oak Haven Park, 
1963 10 X 60 f t , Martette, wtth 4 x 
10 edition. 8 bedroom, renovated 
bath. Must aol. (6.600. 459-6304 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

8om.o Waft Outs J 

AUTUMN RIDGE SUB. 
West Bloomfleld 

Karen Shephsrd 737-0690 

REDFORD - 10 X 60, ABC, 1 bed
room, very tpadous, good condi
tion, long screened porch. Must tea. 
»4.500. 638-6567 

R£n4AAHRIYERY>EW. 1969. 
Commerce Meadows. Wrxom. 14 X 
70. 3 bedrooms, 8 tul baths, deck 
Shod. »24.600, 665-961(} 

ROCHESTER 1966 14x70. 2 bod
room, 8 bath, laundry room, refrig
erator, stove, china cabjnet shed. 
Troy area. tt4.000/best 726-1637 

SPRWG ARBOR Fairmont 1987, 
14x70,8 bedroom, bath, coiBng fans 
4 central air, a l appSancea, wood 
eheA»24,0».PVmou1h. 895-7431 

SPR1N0&ROOK 1987- 14x56, 8 
bedroom, appeanoes, rJr, deck, 
woodshed, carpet vertical bands. 

Sarden tub, corner. PTymouth. 
I9.000/b*st After S 459-7320 

STERLING 12x65 with axpando and 
Florida room, a bedrcom*. ©antral 
air, - shed. Rochester Estates. 
«12.000 or best 652-6018 

327 New Horns 
Bulldera 

AUBURN HILLS, a bedroom, car. 
port pa Do overlooking pond. Frash-
ry paVtted. (44,900. lass* purchase 
option avsJtaNa. 644-6166 

BERKLEY - New luxury I 4 8 bod
room units, starting al «68.900. 
Open 6 i t 4 6un, Mon. 1-5PM. 8581 
Cofumbl*. I b k X k R o f 11M3«vW. 
orfCooedg*, 398-6330.653^370 

. BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN 
Tcwnhoui4s 8 bedroom. 1\* 6 *u \ 
flrepitc*, air, new kitchen, hard
wood Boor* throughout 649-6402 

BLOOMFIELO HIVL8 • SpacJou* 
fnd Poor, 8 bedrooms, » baths, ca
thedral cesing, wait-in closet pod, 
Warxhrflegea. «69.900. 934*74« 

DRASTICAllY REDUCED: Rochta-
tar condo, 8 bedroom, 1\* bath*. 
Qiraga, e V Immaculate, «68,900 
negotiabV*. * 646-6029 

FARMINQTON WYNSET CONDOI 
Ranch model w?th 8 beoVooms, 8 M 
blths, large Mng room, formal dv>-
mg arsa ramlTy room, firepiac*, l i t 
floor laundry, ful tasement, 8 car 
aitached ovag*. Backs to trooded 
tttK -Mi a wait to 

Asking Farmlnolonl 
(L76faO 

CalM 62-2950 
Outlty Real Estate, tno. 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

downtown 
144,900 

NEW 2^00 SO FT. ranchlo be buflt 
on 6 acres. Rldga Rd., fust N. of 
Ford Rd. A houaa lo be buflt 6001 oft 
Rldg* In a rtvtn* with wtAout basa-
rhent overlooking F*9ow* Creek. A 
outet peaceful northern experlenoa 
In Canton Two. Horse* optional. 
John C»ednaD*->*iopm*nt 421-444» 

328 Dupfexw 
Townhouaat 

ANN ARBOR • 010 WTSTSIOE 
8 tamTy. ideal for owner occupied. 
Both units heva 8 bedrooms; 1st 
floor ha* wood burrJna stove. Al 
new copper pkjmbing 4 H-90 Intuta-
eon In attic. 8 Car garage, fenced 
backyard. 6 minutes from central 
campu*. 663-4)226 

ATTENTION! 
DUPLEX INVESTORS 
Fantastic c^>porhjnfr* In hesrl of 
Wasttand. BrVk 8.600 S4. f t town-
house. Bun In 1958 with a large 
bedrooms, i n hatha, ©antral air 4 
wood thermal windows throughout 
Completery energy effldent Too 
many extras lo l i t Must ae* to be-
leval A»lurn*bl* land contract Jvtt 
MtedCnry»144,90aCe!l» 

GARY J0NE8 
REMERICA 

HOMETOWN REALTORS 459^<«2 

332Mobtl«rt<Htrfi 
FofStH 

DEAUTirUl IIOL WAY ESTA11$ 
8 bedroom, 8 b*ih, *!r, firtpiac*. 

Sener mu»t aeA by Sept 15 th, 
«18,900«» bosl offer. , 

•mmed*sia oocupsney. 
Cal Wonderland 897-2330 

CLEARANCE 8AIE 
HOMETOWN U S A I* featuring a 
new doub!*-wV}» Redman homa, 
28x60. Pric** Indudt central aV, 
aasher 4 dryer. Must tee, 693060« 
HOMETOWN U 8 A Is featuring a 
dovWo-wtd* 1990 home, 
3 bodrooms, a baths, ©Vitrei *>, 
wisher 4 dryer Included for undo/ 
($00per month. < 6950006 

WESTLANO • 1868 O^mpJon, 
1 4 I 7 0 , 9 bedroom, 8 bat \ ahad. ap
pliances, cenvaJ a>, newer carpet-
KgT»24.900. 721-5165 

1963 WELL EQUIPPED 9 bedroom, 
2 balh. Expando, cathedral oaSng, 
air, enclosed porch. On pond, 
Wlxom. «32.000. 664-6037 

333 tortiwm Property 
F0f8«r* 

KUNTWGLAND 
10 Acres 
18 Acre* 
40 Acres 
67 Acres 
60 Acres 
160 Acres w/rtver 
Land oor.trtci evsSabi' 
Cal 

ROGERS CITY 
* W S 
«9.995 

«19.99» 
«23.990 
«37.000 
«80.000 

>le,25Wdown, 
(517)379-4284 

KALKASKA COUNTY • W acrt* ©n 
Rapid River, beautiful arte for buSd-
lng,c*mplrA^c_He«vvywc 
secluded, abundant wfldiife.' 
deer hunting, «21.900. «4,003 
«250 mo. on * 1 0 land Contract 

Cal Wadwood Land Cxx 
616-256-9289 «16-259-4350. 

LAKE HURON year round horn*. 
2814 ao, f t 10 milts 8. of Tawss 
Oh/Ca l 1417-362 255», 
After Sept 9 cal 622-0752 

REQUCED 
Eft lake homa, 9 bedrooms. 8 
bsths, 8 oar Qvag*. paved oVhw, 
»0* of prima korrtag*. Terms, 
»229.000. C*«.. 

Mao McDanlol 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

016-946-6667 
Eve*6t6-26M776 

TENACRES 
lake County • bordara r*d«rat 
land*. beeuVfufly wooded, «8.600. 
IjOO down, «l00/mofith 10H land 
rjontract 

For Ml land Company 
Rowiati»Bo»i»l-A 
Ka.'aika.M1496l.6 

(»18)258-5747 

THREE bedroom hew horn* r*a# 
Befsfr*. ©YOrfocArifl Torch la ia , 
banter Ira*. Av»?»bH Sept. f. land 
Contract by owner. «16444-5459 

334 Out Of Town 
' ProfUKty Fof Spto 

MASON COUNTY ^ E««ulNa 
Retreat »00 f t lake Michigan fron
tage, tocfuded, secure, large unKjue 
homa. Maida Cjusrlera, U M K « P * 
yard w/poot, 9 car Ow»g*» o.-eon-
houta. By ownor «615.coo, 
CafOftWa?!*.«1f>S45-7l5» " 

MtlFORO • 2 acre perked parcel on 
Hidden Pin* oft Duck Lake Rd. Pre-
•erred wooded lot abuts Sherwood 
Knots Sub, ExoeOen! value al 
«39.600. WSng lo reduo* price tor 
cash buyout Cal for mere Worrna-
tion. 646-9320 

NORTHilELD TOWNSHIP 
6 and 10 acre paroots. Beaut M vkfw 
of gotf course. Perked. Land Con
tact terms tvtaabi*. 437-1174 

ROCHESTER H1LL8 -Prestigious 
VVtteg* Estates. 9 large heavly 
treed lots. A l unties, 
DanJaB-Bum*, 256-6263 

ROCHESTER H1LS - North Oak*, 
on* of Oakland County* most ex-
dusiv* developments, has only 10 
spoctacUar homa sites remaining In 
phis* I lea luring sVtam*. Iroos, 
waA-outs 6 a l uuats plus itrict er-
chitoctwal controt*. fcA r>re*op-
ment of beauty, vVtu* 4 Ir.tegrtt/*, 
Cal or vtsf rxrlion Rd, W. c4Lfver. 
not*. Mon, Tuas, Wed. 8-T, Sat-
Sun. 11-5 

NORTHYR.U • PicWord Moadow. A 
aocfuded 4 exdusVa 12 lot ovevaiop-
manl on 25 acres. Jutt a short bfka 
rid* to downtown NorthvQ*. In
clude* tlreams, forest waft-oul 
basementa, unccyriprcimislng archJ-
tactura 4 U uvttiea. Next so Eden-
deny. Take Valencia 8. of 7 Ma*, 
turn right at PfcMorl 
Danld a Durna Broker 256-5263 

ROCHESTER HIL18 • Seduded 
subdMslon, rtear Rochester Rd. and 
6nel Rd. RoBng lenaii wtth ravine 
fota and vlewa. Underground utB-
Oes, paved atreet*. Low prices -
bu&der'a term*. Crt Th* Ctrcor* 
Group 932-5H5 

8. LYON, NEW SUBOiWSION 
Horn* aita* ©flertd In Country Lao* 
Eststas. Beavtlful, gent* roBng, 1/8 
to 1 acr* parcels. f3 2^004557900. 
From downtown South Lyon go west 
on 10 M3e approxlmatery 1 mS* and 
•ntar Oakwcod Meadows Sub by 
turning right on DaAavlew and take 
toentrtnc*Ottub. 4374340 

8. LYOM. roSng, ported. 1H acre* 
wfth great country view. W e * out 
a t * wnh 6©uth*m exposure. In area 
of nkp* homes, I C terms. 464-7418 

THREE ACRES k> now eub. paved 
road*. O/aan Oaki Tap, *e*y ao-
©ass lo froewt)-*. Cal aner 
6PM: 622-0272 

$40 Leko-Rlw-Reioft 
Pfoptfty 

CANAXMN LAKES. ©enVal Michi
gan, 8 lot*. Yea/ round ectMivs*, 
La/g* lots, lake access. Ooff. Musi 
son, prioa reduced. 6464192 

GALL 
EARLY!! 

Wu plaoo over 10.000 ed» 
a mx>k 8ixj our phonos oet 
vory busy on Tuesdays and 
Fridays. .Call ©wry to wa 
can be 6ur« to cot your ed 
In the next publication. 

591*0900 
644-1070 
652-3222 

Fax Your Ad 
591-6120 

Torch Lai t lot best buy on th* like 
100" frontag*. parked, ready to 
bu3d on. North East tide • (65.000 -
short term L/C emlaM*. 

Qeauttul East Torch Lake lot tor 
of premium tend b«adv next to tev-
•raJ new quafty homes, one of the 
last premium lots lefl on the East 
aid*. U C terms rraUbte. »175.000. 

1 Torch Rfvwr Cottso**: 3 cottage* on 
1 aaparat* lot* betyj tshered *s • 

package, 12r dVwcffrorvlag* on rtv-1 
| *r « m aooeea tnto Torch Lake. 2 
bedroom each on 1.7 acres. L/C 
Urm* offered on ttit Great &J/. 
titojooo.-
9 PRCM7UU LOTS on th* wastsida 
of Torch Lake, aandy beach, new 
w*8 and a*ptlc included t i prie*. prl-
va'.a traed entrance road right off 
USJ t about 9 mse* 8. of Eastport 

Grand Trtvars* Bay between Eft 
Rapid* and CharkyviDt*. various lot* 
from $1210.00010 »250.000. 

ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER HOMES 
6 LOTS on Torch Lake and Grand 
Traversa Bay. W* spedaSa in 
witertront property In this ares, with 
two offices BeCeire and Eastport 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
OF BELLAIRE 

1-600-966-2627 (Ml) 
1-616-536-6171 

OAK CHAPEL Mausoleum. t2 Mil* 
4 Novl Rd. HcM. Crypt* 6 6 7. 
Hejven Jevd »6200. Must tacriftoe-

636-2340 

353 IndiWarehouse 
8ate Or Lease 

FARM JIGTON KILLS tot leas* - Up 
to ».300 sq. t t eoht mdusvujL up to 

V f t omc*. Amenroe*. Easy 
4T8-5530 

t *00 eq. f t omc*. Amenroe*. t a r 
; freeway acceet. 

350 tnvintment 
Propwty 

M1NI-MARTNA BAIT SHOP. Boaf, 
I rtr.UK horn*, docks. 4 lot*, hearts, 
forces aaSaTMake offer. «215.000. 
KELP-U-SELt REAL ESTATE -454-
653«. 

358 MortfiaflM A 
tend Contracts 

342 UXefronl Property 
ALPENAAREA 

200 ft c4 fronjaga on long Lake 
Off U3-23 North. 
Cal 617-379-4264 

BRGHTON TWP. last vacant parcel 
on Bitten lake, 60 f t (rentage, 
paved road, wsJdng dlstane* to 
tchoots. won't last 422-0022 

Construction Boglnntng 
ON 

NEW PINE LAKE 
CUSTOM HOME 
A horn* wfth a lake view on 
on* side and a canal ©n an
other, perfect for th* water 
and boat enthusiast The 
9500 aq i t home has arr 
outtuuvSng layout wtth 3 
bedrooms, SVi baths, and 
an attached garage fitting 2 
cara and o n * boat. 
«500.000 

TH-Mount/Aspoo Const. 
476-7747 • Michelle 

Drywall 
Phase 

LAKEFRONT CUSTOM 
HOME 

ON UNION LAKE 
Com* and look at the view 
from this 6800 so. ft home 
at s a i l Kerth.Rd, oil of 
Commerce Rd. ft ha* an irv 
novaLVe lake front ftoorplan 
with 6 bedrooms. 4V* 
baths, 8 kitchen*, a M fin
ished basement and a 3 
car attached garage. Fal 
occupancy. «625.000 

Tri-Mount/Aspen Const. 
476-7747» Mlcholla 

LAKE HURON PROPEATY1 Unlcjue 
cmtom home, 6000 aq. f t 17 acres! 
600* lak* frontage. Owner anxious. 
BriarWood Realty (517)349-4408 
MargamSchneider (517)349-0278 

ICLAND 100 ft of lake Michigan 
frontag*. HaavSy wooded, prtvat* 
road, 4 mse* N . of town. Blrchwood 
Shora*. «187.500. 819-7874768 

MUST SELL Hurrtoon l*k»front wfth 
besuVMl v*r». 9 bedroom, waik-out 
ranch, Witerford achoois. Appoint. 
roent only, «138,900 674-897» 

NEW RESORT CONDO SUYTES 
FURN1SHE0 FROM «33.900 

(Quarter Owneraiup) 
th» Water Street inn 

on lake CharssvoU It Boyna Cfty 
V»00><5e-4313 . 

PINS LAKE; LAKEFRONT. &V>om-
IKrd H«* 6©h©o!». 4,000 #q. R 
(kiniemporary homa, VYhte formica 
kitchen, 60 f t of aandy Ukefront. 4 
b*5nwns,»fv»b*th*.»715.000. -

. Cal 681-2892 

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CONDO 
on WaT'ed Lake. Mar tie hoc**, track 
•gf-.ting. vary cor.tomporary wtth a 
apectacvar view of ih* eastsid* of 
the taka, pV» a «,hoi* lot mora 
»240.000. 669-2897 

7 W E S f B R A N C H 
Year around noma ©t Peach lake. 
Fishing,- hurting, tummer 6 * Viler 
tporttsCeil 617445-1196 

BARGAIN 
Cash for existing land contract* 
Second Mortgsge*. Highest«;{ • 

Perry Realty 476-7640 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
immedU'.e Phone ouotesl Wont be 
out-bW! Mortgsgea/Rernances-

Morigage Corp. of America 
1400-468-9618 

GUARANTEE: 
If we can'l 

BEAT 
Your ©est written mortgage'deal on. 
Cred* Problem Loans (stow pay,", 
charge ©its, foreclosures, bankrupt-'. 
cy) provtdod you have a substantia/ 
equity In your horn* and It Is worth. 
at least »50,000 we wa give you a 

FREE SONY • 
T.V. 

Cal us last »<th your best bid 
INVESTAtO CORPORATION 

S0l50Te!ogra>hRoad 
Suite 3 / r . 

B l r m ^ A m . M i , 460 id 
(313)642-1160 

Attn: M/. Robert 

3&0 Butlnets ' 
Opportunities 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Office, busies*, answering service,. 
secretary service. 
W.BJOOmWd 6514555 

COnAQEINN 
P1Z2A 

Detroit's No. 1 now cfferlng 
franchises In QaWand County. Cal 
Manuel evee,6-10pm 8564663 

GASOLINE CONVENIENCE STORE 
Greal opportunity. Writ* for more 
InformttJon to box 150 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 38251 
Schooler aft Rd, Livonia, MWJgsh-
48150 

HAIR SALON lor a*.'*, good partner* 
Ship opportunity. Vtbom. 

, 553-S079 

HAIR SALON - FumlTura, futures, 
ecjvtpmenl 4 tupptlet. A l new In 
1958. Beautiful n w shopping ©enter 
in MOM. Reduced «^,000. Term*. 
847-2220 3484315 

INVESTORS NEEOEO - lor eslab-, 
isfwd »toel corporation. Rate* of re-, 
him a* high a* 16H on two ye ar pro-, 
gram. Cal for In forma ttoa 64443S5. 

PET SHOP WANTED to buy Of kus* 
fshapac*. 478-0060 

PRINT SHOP EQUIPMENT 
For ** . ' * . very raasonaW*. ' > 

Cal 10AM 5PM 695475¾ 
After 6PM 981-9288 

VENDING BULK CANDY 
How Sweet ft I*. Foituring M I M 
candies. Exe«.Vit return on Invest-* 
merit, minimum Investment o l ' 
(3.000, local location* are provided.' 
Phone»AM4PM, 1400-444-1964-

301 Money 
To Loaii* Borrow 

ALL HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $• 
Anypurpc^*,loVra!«»,<red!l ' 

correcttd, fZ e'fbtoonsoMi'Jon: 

EXPRE8S MORTGAGE 
Money From Your Home Fasti . 

Cat.8694SASH(369 2274)'': ' 

302 Real Estate Wanted 
AAA INYE8T CORPORATrON 
43130 Uiic* Rd. al Van Dyke 

Why t<& land Contract al recount) • 
For a better Idea, cal »39-1200 

http://acj.fl
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352 Rod Estate Wanted 

CASH TODAY 
' O R . • : . • : ' • 

OUARANTEEOSALE 
Also II In Foreclosure " 
Or Nood Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLi 525-7900 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

400 Apts. For Rent 
AMBER APARTMENT8 

.Pojral OaX/CUwsort 1 atop apart-
' /nent sriobptng. SometMng lor ev
eryone. Come Sunday Septembor 
£tf>. 12:45pm. Office boMSng at 
4000 CrooKa, Royal OsX or c«S (or 
epooVilmont. 2SO-1700 

;• BIRMINGHAM v 
, * TIM8ERLANEAMRTMENT8 

« " . • ! . ' • • - . ' • - • - . • • . • • • • • 

. tft heart ol town • Nowty r e m o d e l 
. ' VorUcalEMtnds-rasrrwasfior 
, v Wsposaj. Contra) air 
• • 1 Bedroom - From tMO. ' 
v 2 Bedroom • From *680. 
2*3-776« e%T**/w«ekends.6+$-«73« 

APARTMENT8AYAJLABL£ • 
Town A Country Apt*. 1M15 Te!e-
QttpK Studio, 1 4 2 bedroom*, 
•larting at $290, utiSiiea, appli
ances, window treatments. Office 
hoora Mon. thru. Frt. 9am to 
6>»prrv- ': 255-1BM 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM, tovory 1 . bedroom 
%$i$ month. Carpeted, ne*ty dooo-
ralod. batoony.or pauo. Credit re
port required. 301 N. Etorv 
35«-2fiOO , Eves64MKO 

BIRMINGHAM -
' • • •: COMESEEI 
We've mad* tome Improvemonla 
K'eVaaure you're oonnaue: •'.-' 
Corns sos: • 

Soackwa 2 bedroom ept*. \ 
Newty remodeled units 
Haw exterior Oahtlng 
New Landscaping . 
Mature trees across the atrooi lor a 
lovely park. . , 

BIRMINGHAM MANOR 
Call Claudia Today at 

649-6909 

AUBURN HILLS 
Bloomflold Orchard Apts. 

Spadous i bedroom apartment* 
from 1450.00: Include* heat. oas & 
water. Bind* hdudod. Pool +laurv 
dry facSlUo* 4. more. Short term, 
fumishod una* available. 
Open 7 day*. 

. 332-1848 
BELLEVILLE: Le/oe 1 bedroom 
apartment. Mfchlflan Ave. & ftaaorv 
vtee Rd. »400 per mo. pfuj socgrtty. 
Can 4AM728 

B I R M I N G H A M .•".> 
. O N E M O . F R E E R E N T -

Brtoht, 6 0 * contemporary tovm-
home. 2 bedroom*, w a * to down
town, woodbuning fVeptace, re-
modcied Interior, central air, prtyate 
entrance*. Landscaped pa Ho. base
ment wtth laundry hook-up. 1 to 2 
yr. feasas offered. Caa Moo. thru, 
FrUorappL 

644-1300 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

: •" . , NEWLY DECORATEO 
2 or 3 8edroom Apt*. 

• - • ' . • Tcwnhorne*... 
{»Wi Fu!» Basement) 

From $700 Month 
Immediate Occupancy . 

tewlnp Hour* trom 8am-5pm Dity 
Bat t2noon-3pm or caa 

S 4 M 1 W 

"•'• BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Luxury apt* In downtown B!rm'.na-
ham. studio 1,2 a 3 bedroom apt* 
evaJaKe. Indoor parklno. 642-9000 

Blrmlngham/Troy • 

ADAMS CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

1 * 2 bedroom apt*, in the 
BlrrrCnoharnyTroy/Ajjburn HXi are a 

, 853 -5599 
• - • - . _ . ^ . . -

AJr conditioning, dishwasher, 
microwave, mini bftnd*. washer/ 
dryer In each vnrt. Pool, tenrt* 
coyrt* and much,nxxe. 

. * 
On Adam* Rd. between 

South Brvd. 4. Auburn Rd. 

Hours: Oa!ry 11-5 
Sunday by appt, (dosed Thura.) 

400 Apt*. For Ron! 
BIRMINGHAM. Na-*fy remodtfod. 1 
bedroom apartment*' (u»t E. ol 
Adam* Rd. rtair downtown Birming
ham. Rental rate* include, heat, wa
ter, venide blinds, rw« kitchen, now 
appflance*, .mirrored door* & up
graded earpoiina. For furthur Into 
caa €44-1300 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM . UPTOWN, tlnfllea 
welcome. 2 Bedroom. 1100 M . f t 
include* heal ft. water. 1775/MO. 
Avi.»aK«SepL1.Aoent. 644-3232 

CANTON . : 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

14 2 bedroom epartmenl*. Centra) 
aJr, carpeted, aS appliances, washer, 
dryer. No pots. »400 4 6475 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9AM-5PM, MON.-FRI.ONLY) 

. '729-0900 

BlAMNOHAM. Oo-*ntown «ludlo 
apt avtrtabJe. Indoor parfclno, i yea/ 
ieaje..»57o to »5e5 per mootn. 
Pleasecaa - 642-7^00 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

{ULLEY& WARREN) 

8UPER SPECIAL 
on 2 bedroom apis. 

(Mention ad for Vi mo. Free Rent) 

NOOTHERFEE8 
. Prtvate Entrance* : 

One Bodroorn - »495,900 *o. f t 
Two Bedroom - »3 70,1100 § t FL 

Vertical bflnd* & carport mdudod 
We otter S month leases In two bed
room apartments only. 

Rosa boherty. property m&naser 

Canton ;. 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfsfcle Apia. 

, 152Bodroom 
FroeGolf 

Hoatflk Hot Water Fm 
Carport Included 

728-1105 

• CAMTON* -••'. 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 
From $440 
Free Heat 

Quiet Country Sotting 
PPEttUMTIL 7:00 P.M.' 

Otihw aiher* • Spacious 
uryj-eondttldnod Apartrr 

400 Apt*.F6rRont 

iSound-oondi Apartment* 
Po<*Ssuna<eb!otarde Closott 

9 Pet section available 

On Palmer, W, of Lilley 
397-0200 

DaU/«*7 
SaLASun. 12-4 

• CANTON• 
FRANKLIN PALMER 

From $440 
Free Heat 

Quiet Country Setting 
Spacious & Sound-Conditioned Apartments 
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 
• D<shwashers • Pet Section Available 

On Palmer W of Lilley 
Open Until 7 p.m. 

OPEN LABOR DAY 12-4 

397-0200 
Daily 9-7. Sat. & Sun 12-4 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
Frorrr$430 Free Heat 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great location • Part Setting 
Spadou* • B&e Trtl - Heal 

Poof • Tenn!*'- 8*una 
Dfshwashor* • Microwave* 
Sound Conditioned • Cable 

On Ford Rd, JustE. of 1-275 
981-3891 
Oally0-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 

ABSOLUTELY 
-."FREE**'." 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 

Save Dollarsl 
• SavoTlmo 
• Color VIdooa 
• OponTDaya 

TROY 680-9090 
3728Rocheit«Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
292W Northwestern H"*y 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
3M70OarfWd 

NOVI 348-0540 
Acros* Irom 12 Oax* Mas 

1-600-777-5016 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
B[/m!noham/Troy 

ABSOLUTELY 
* * FREE* 

CANTON - 1 bodroorn, »tove ft re-
frfdoerator, coin washer/dryer ft 
carpet. »400 mo. Include* hcaL 2 
bedroom, »475 mo. 455-0391 

Ctukston 
OREEN3 LAKE APTS. 

Ovorrtrcd 1 4 2 bodroorn eptrt-
rr^"'« '"vn »445 per 

6 ? . M J 0 0 

APARTMENTS 

VV-, 

m 1 MONTH'S FREE RENT 
y 

•if 

'iil 

\ 

) 
f Apartment living just got betten 

We're making The Crossings a better place to live and a ^ 
better,value. You'll feel'it in the new hallways and newly \K V 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscape <3jj / | 
ing when you enter the grbunds. And that's just the ., <•/ ^ 
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossingi'at^ 
Canton—and it's for you, •... r[ p 

T/he Crossings at Canton offers 19 djrYerent flobr- ."* 
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a 
2-levcl to>rVnhome or a luxury apartment, the renewed 
beauty of this charming rental community shines through 
in ^veW one—the result of our recentJ^Capital Imprdve-

^ ' t ^n^o t . Upgrading*' program. Tliesjf apartments and 
/tewnhomes are thelargest iiftKc are%,yet are still 

Pnercdibly affordable. ' ^ ^ ^ 

Discover the^e features at / 
T h e Crossings at Cantontj 

• Dens & Fireplaces 
• Fully-applianccd Kitchens 
• Patios or Balconies 
• Central'Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

Indoor pool, exercise 
room, a new party toow, 

•jitxd morel /"••; 

fcv: M. 
>f\ 

^ 
VWt The Cmsingf atCanm today. 
•We're just 20 vmuta from Ann 
Arbor cmd (iowntown Detroit, ytt 

*S comforl^MiauKtyfrcmkcIL From 
'*• 1275, just exit Arbor Ri Vfet to 

lit^g^RiJofiowioiithtoJoyBd. 
then east to Tra Crossing. Otxn 

Moo.-PtL, 10-6, Stt. 10-). SuoM-S 

LIVING You CAN 

(Vl 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Sotting in a Great Location! 

AT PONTIAC TRAIL & 
BECK ROAD IN WIXOM 

M O D E L S O P E N 
Mon-Sat 9-6. Sun. 11-5 

fiiii"4.6464 

Phme 4551424 today. 

I v ' -:-.-7 
. OrrMb nntfk\b*n ApplyV 

Nrw R r t * » * t f>ly 
) 

t i 

„<L '\ '' I >.̂  t ?i rs 

AT CANTON 
(fvtmtify rfonryftw y^Krvno) 

SPRINGlNTO 
WES^AISIl).. 
I rs TIME TO 
MAKE A; 
SPLASH! 
Welcome to the 
warmth of our 
indoor heated 
pool,, 
clubhouse 
mdfree 
health 
club!. 

If! Vr iMUnKD 

init\t . it^1inr rviuofiv v n ' « \ 

IDKAI. LOCATION 
, W,i , , . 'A, .,1,,,,,1 \ 1 . , l ! . „u | 

. "Hi. I , . i , | ' t Ml. i n I • 

< ..•., u-1 : > \ i *»i 

fr/WESTLAND 
'A'ATOWERS 
A P A R !• M f N 1 S 

721-2500 
Models Open Daily. 

•Located one block W.'of Wayne Rd., 
between Pord and Warren Rds. 

I.imftfd Offrr, N'cu R^ldfnU (inlv! 

• Westland -

//1 WTHORiSE CUB 
The Best Value in the Area 

Just Got Better 
We Had: 

• Air • Dining Room Ceding Fans 
- Pool - Cable Available 

Scenic View • Best Service 

We've Added: 
- BLINDS 

BEDROOM CEILING FANS 
MICROWAVE OVENS 

fine) tor , lr ' i i?rf| riTic SlOO Will n.ly yOuf first 
moritt i N '••!•! <>!' .1 <-nc hfdfOO' l l PlO.isC call 'Or 

7560 Mcrr iman Road 
Between VVaircn & Ann Arbor Trjiif 

522-3364 
Daily y 7 Sat & S u n 12-4 

NOW OPEN! 

A- P 'A R T M E N X S 
ATTRACTIVII ONE & TWO 
BEDROOM Al^RTMFfNTS 

I Hi >M 

t i i«ri J <ii«*iil l - i I .«1 

t u . I* < » >.«L^ M i l l 

A, U' • ' I - iT ion 

LAKEFRONT 
APARTMENTS 

FEATURING: 
• Heat Included in Rent 

• W a s h e r & Dryer In Every Apartment 
, ' . " . * Cathedral Ceilings with 

Unique Accent Windows Available 
• Swimming Pool and Clubhouse 

• Cable TV Available 
'•' Private Balcony or Patio i 
• C«nlra l .Air Conditioning 
• Storage Area Jn Each Apartment 

Rental Office ^r Stone R--' ••-• A m j ; just M t f o f Hillside. 

M o n . • 1 

624*6480 

One wonderful month Is free in a 1 or 
2-bedroom Woodridge home with a privato 
carport and storage room. You'll five right near 
Livonia Mall, enjoy the luxurious pool, 
gorgeous grounds, pfcnlc area with barbeques 
too. Dishwasher, verticals Included. And It's 
all free for a month when you call 477-644a 

e 
Apartments 

On Middlebelt between 6 and 7 Mile 

APARTMENT 
INFO! 

• SBYO Dollarsl 
• SavoTlmo^ 
• Color Vldoos 
• Open 7 Days . 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester M 

SOUTHFIELO 354-W40 
29t&9 Nortrtvrtstam K*y 

CANfON 981-7200 
x «7J lForrJM. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
34370 Oerr,«U 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 0»*» Mas 

l-tSOO-777-Mlfl 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

400 Apt>. For Bont 

BLOOMFIELO 
CLUB 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 LOCATIOM 
SPACIOUS 

. 1.2ANOJBE0ROOM3 

FROM $495 
.CAfVOftT8 
.THRU-UNfTDESrQH 
• DlSHV/ASHEfl3 
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• 8T0RA0EFACIUTIES 
«BEAlfTlfUUY UHDSCAPEO 
• POOL 
caaoorry. aawato 

Cir.ton • . . : . . 

WINDSOR 
WOODS • 

LUXURYAPARTMENTS 
14¾ Bixlroom Apartment* -•" 

From $475 wllh carport 
V« l(c«t BErxJ* Threvoficvt 

OV««t 6oono"proo< Con»trvcUofl 
_ V /a* lo 6r*pf>V>8 

Oft W«rr6r> between ShoJdorVLffloy 
Mori.-rrl, ft-5pm. 8«t. & &jrv 1-5pm 

Evtri i j «ppc^ntm«nt« tv&.tiot« 

459-1310 
Doarbom H*!oM* 

CARftlAOe PARK APTS. 
1 bodroorn irtirt or wttjioul kaJcony 
»505 • W t 5 f w month. Indoors 
bost *»tor, ¢1/ eor>d;tlonJr>g. 

6UMMEA SPECIAL: Socurrty <5»-
posfl of tt of 1 mor,th» rctt. 

S»trrvntn9 pool. cA/bhouia. b j t th 
c*jb. 

2 BEDROOM: S t a r t s »1157 J 

2 BEDROOM DELUXE 
BaJccriy, tv* b»tri>. dlihwairw & 
CArpOfttWO 

SENIOR SPECIAL: 5 J or older. 
274-7277 

OETROiT-Lcrofy 1 4 2 bedroom 
epl*. Start from $<00-U60 lncK>doi 
teat, »6».or and pool- Studio • 132$ 

634-*W0 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN GLUB 

FROM $440 
FREE HEAT 

Bptdou* • Orett VrAw 
HC4t»A)r«PO0l«Cab!o 

Some 2 bodroorru • tHbatM 
Townhou sea Available 

JuJtN.oJForrJftd. 
672«Wnt«rRd. " 

Sflt-3593 • 
Opon Dally 12-7PM 
Sat, A 6ur». 12-4PM 

AT20S30JOYRO. 
From $276 and op. Ctosn, ^utoL 
Fenced parUng & cablo tvaJiab!*. 
Uopeu. M 7 - « 2 » 

FarmJnjton K;:i» 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER • 8 MILE 

Bofiind Botsford Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 Bodroorn for $489 
2 Bodroorn for $589 
3 Bodroorn for $709 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoka Detadori lmta3od 
6!T>Q!O» Wtfcorrw 

Irrvneotat* Occupancy 
W«lcrroCN«ren 

HEAT A WATER INCLUDED 
Quiet pre)tig« address, tit oood)-
Uonlng, carpotlnQ. itov* & r«trVxr«-
tor, ai vtTilos axcopt «!©ctrWty kv 
ciudod. Warm apartmonts. Letmdry 
facrtlles. 
For mora Informs Don, phoria 

477-8464 
27883Independonco 

Farmlngton Hills 
FarmJngtor) HiBs 

IMMEOIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

3 bodroorn, 2H bsth townhonyjs, 
2.400 M . f t with M Uzo basomeni. 
o i l heal Washer 4 dryer mdvdod 
Soma with oo« covraa vkrw. 
OrVyafcwKft 

Independence Green 
Apartment9 
,477-0133 

W00DCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 

SpacJous 1 & 2 bedroom apartmentj, each 
wllh a fireplac*, mlrJ-Mftds and baJcorry or pa-
tJo. Pflvaie aihleOc dub. featuring ycar-rourxj 
Indoor-ouldoor pool, sauna, sleam balh. vtlilrt-
pool and exerdw foora Secluded setlinfl 
amidst woods and duck poods. Pels welcome. 

" Senior citizen discount 

2 6 1 - 8 0 1 0 
CONVSKOfaVirv"' 

6ETViEENWAfi?JEH*X). .<•••• 
RENTAL Of Cv" • •«. v •it 

IMMEDIA TE OCCUPANCY 

\ < > \ J I \ K \ 1 I \ < . 1( »X 

i i i n 

< t-nlr. i l \ i r i (HMli f i imit t i : 

Nrw ( oiisiriKlioil 
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OfH'll lnhnr Ihiy 

I m i l - p m < |S-1 \H\ O p i i t 

ROCHESTER'SQI ARE 
CjltHT f'.iT|:>Tr\ ApV,r". | iJ; i- ir \i><\< \ ,\ r I ; I ' n v . t f f 

F'.ilk .tlirl T f ' H l ! <s!r«,iin [ ! i | . n k W i lk Hi 

{ h i n i : i : i _ 1),.-.1. i t .^A I I ^ h i i p n i M w \ : - . i 

i m:i: n i ; \ i 
MINI I H J M ) > 
M l l l tOW \ \ | s 

I t l lM( l | \ Kit llllK S r»lt I ' l l l l l isi s. 

M>^ M.IHi ' 

A_jU P T II. K.N TD 
1090 SPECIAL 

(Limited Tlmo) 

«50 O F F 
1 & 2 Jledroom Apnrlmcnt? 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BUNDS INCLUDED 

• 2 P o o U • Air Condlllonlng 

6737 N. W\YN8 RD. 

WE9TLAND 

8oulh of " 

Vvoitlancf M i l l 

MODEL 
OM OISPLAY 
7 0AY8 

326-8270 
IMoft io* l»Umonfts of t itu k»>4 for ntn ti\\&rtt onry. 

f. I 
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Mnnr lAv SentemKo/' . 'V 1 M 0 O S E *6E 

400 Apll.Pof Rant 
Be$TAPAftTU£MT VALUE ' 

FARMI^QTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

i&2QEOR0OMUNnre 
From 1485 

|<velu<k» apoJi/K«?, verted M«J». 
tarpatinj, pod. dota In f arrrtnotoo 
H^i location. * 
£nior € * « Off Orohard Uka Rd. ort 
Foiwn 8.oi Orarvl fVvar. 

Model Opori Oaty ¢-5 
E««p|W«oV*id»y * - ' 

478-1487 776-8200 

400 Apia, For Rent 

i ©FARMINQTONO 
CHATHAM HILLS 
ConjraJAJr Conditioning 

FREE GARAGE 
OnSoiictedUnrta 

Fft££ HEALTH CtUB 
MEMBERSHIPS 

HMtWl IndOOr POO* • 8«W«1 
Sound « fVapr oofod CooflnjctiOrt 

M f t c w i m • Otafiwajhora 
fr M KcaWi Ciyb Moroboahipa 

Uocurtoua LMrig «1 
AfTordaWaPrtoe* 

STARTING AT $499 
OnOtdG/aodfOvorNit 

DraXa« Ha,'$1«ad 

476-8080 
. Open Otfy 8«m-7pm 

Sat. 1lam-5on> Sun. 11arr>-4pm 

. . . CANTON 
1 feodroom fumWiOd A unfurnished 
apartmonla tvaJ!eb(* 

•Sirttfeiloryf/nj • 
•Prrvaia amraAc*» 
•PatJoa & rnotfi mora • 

ExooJonl acoasa to «5 major froo-
•• wrACaJI or vtart today 
Morvfrl10-6prn. AiX (or Pat 

HEATHM00REAPT8 
681.6994 

to^alodon Hacgorty Rd, 8. ol for d) 
(KwrbornHia. 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVING I 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
Qvrfat oonvntmity twoundinoa, 
betoW«y larvJscapod erouMa, ex-
©tConi tooa Uoo - »HNn walking tfa-
lac* lo ahoppifio. churcf). resiau-
ranta, aoadoua f a . a bodrocm da-

k«a acta He»ly modornttod 

274-4765 
Offica Hra.»-« Moo. IhAl Frt. 

Sat 10-4 
York Prcportjsa, Inc. 

FAflMINOTON HILLS 
From $476 

• Freo Heat 
• la/go 1 & 2 Bedroom 
• 1 or 2 Year Loasos 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1805 

400 AplfcTorRont 
DETflOfT • yy. ot Tt!«aracf». »0»-, 
etou* 1 a 2 fesdrooma trom l a w to 
C444, Iftcfcdo* nut t wa!o/. 

JJ5-0073 

FAflMiNQTOM H!L\8 t bedroom ai 
U4S month. Include* heat, aJr, 
appeanoea, » tvpfJca. C*W» TV 
arasabla. 4714997 

FAftUJNQTON HILL8 - 1 booVoom 
ap srtmaoL wiihor/oVyer/bCnda in
cluded, paia OK. $310 month. 
M2-C*M e»W3-3137 

fAAMlftOTON W U 8 
Walndt Creek Apia. 10 U3* ft 
Mlddlebort. L*ro« 1 bedroom, from 
H*S,pKuvt2ttoa. 47M5S6 

FARWINOTONH11L8 

1600 a$.fi, 2 bedroom. 2 bam w/ 
*a* -» i ctoaeu, covered carport. 
waihor/drver, aitondod paterouse 
8Ad * 24 hour monitored Intrujion 
arid fir* alarm In you* apartment 

SUMMIT APTS. 
NOATKWESTEftN « MlOOtEetlT 

626-4396 
FARMINOTON KILLS 

A RANCH ITOWNHOUS E 
COMMUNITY 

EJoganUir deigned 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom townnousea. 
2½ bitha. 2000 * } . f t of Mng 
•pace, wNrlpoot tub. tm basement. 
2 ear attached garages. From 
I147S. ^ ^ 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14MJ«fthOdd!e{>on 

eSI-2730 

QUIET 
DISTINCTION 

I.N TI if- MIDST OI- PLYMOUTH 

^t&j' 
Spacious. 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community 

setting near downtown 

Plymotfth- Heat included. 

Full appliances. 

Ask about out specials 

\ K ) l I I I M W O K 

M ' X K I M I \ l * » 

455-3880 

Quiet intimate setting. Large 

I and 2 bedroom apartments. 

Close to central Plymouth. 

Separate entrances, pool and 

other amenities. 

Ask about our specials 

Pi U K H I I I H o t si 

APUCI MINIS 

453-6050 

A York Properties Community 

400 Apt8. For Rent 
FarrrJnglon H3» . 

Carrin0ton place 
Apartments 

Tha kocur* jrou d«j«rva ai a prtc« 
yov tan afford. Tna nev»f)r coMtruct-
ad CarrV>g!on Ptao« Apia, la cw* 
abSa lo offer QuasSed SENIORS re
duced rate* on luxurious 1 ft 2 bod
room aptt. CO or \isit us at th« cor
ner of Freodom I Drake Rd»-£qua) 
Housing OpportuniN 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
14 M3e l Orchard Uka 

Spaolous Apartrrxnl I Townhous* 

From $905 
HEATINCLUDEO 

HUNTERS RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

855-2700 
Mort-FrL ¢-5 

Sat. 10-5. Son. 125 

400 Aptt. For Ront 
fARMlNOTON PLAZA '•} 

31625 ShUwanoa. 1-2 bodrooma 
ca/Mted. appCanoes, air, coot, heaL 
l4«5-»J15mor,Ut 4/4-6722 

FRENCH QUARTER 
APARTMENT 

SOUTHFIELO 

354-3382 
1 A 2 bedrooms from $470 

Ask about our Special 

OAROEN COY - UrrJted Tlma Spe-
cUJ. VUlsoje Apia. 1400 hctodes h<at 
& water, C«J 425-0530 

OAROEN CfTY - 1 bedroom, etoctrte 
•tore, rofrtgoralor. a>. hcjt I water. 
I3!0 mo. ± (ocurlty. Ho pota. Cdt 

274^4134 

CtuvReds Work 
Buy «. SeJ It. FVid It-

CaS Today 
$91-0900 644-1070 

THE CHARM OF 
ROCHESTER 

The Best Value In Town 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
• Swimming Pool 
• Easy Access to 

I-75 & M-59 
• Air Conditioning 

Near Downtown 
Rochester 
Heat Included 
Free Cable TV 

^ ^ APARTMENTS X ^ / " ^ 

At Second 4 Wilcox 

651-0042 
Weekdays 8:30 to 5 

Weekends 11-5 
Or by appointment 

G R A N D 
OPENING 
immediate 
Occupancy 

NOW YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE AT 

nrtmts 
J A P A R T M E N T S , ^ 

Livonia's 
Finest 

Location 
7 Mite Road 

Corner Mayfleld 

CANTERBURY ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
East of 1-275 

PARK 
Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 
2 bath units. Washer and Dryer in 
each apartment. Carpeting, vertical 
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony, 
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts, 
community room. Near shopping. 

*625 month 

Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday 

473-3983 775-8200 

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW 

APARTMENTS 
WITH YOUR OWN 

WASHER AND DRYER 

CHOOSE OUR 
CONTEMPORARY 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 

SMALLER BUDGET 

M 'nestled in a felling tf lahes surrounded by beautiful landscaping. 

1 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile East of Beck Rd. 

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 
< SUNDAY 1 2 - 5 

669-5566 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LAKEFRONT 

APARTMENTS 

$415 
IQOAl HOOSINC OPPORTUMIY 

G U A N O O P E N I N G 
•Ml V S i : 111 

lAlil'IKOMWAILABIJ 
EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF 

An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on 
the shores of Lake Success,-'nestled-Into scenic timbered 
views. Park Place of Northvllle establishes a tradition of 
unsurpassed excellence In apartment home Irving. -

Ol N O H I I I M l l l : 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contemporary ' 

floor ptoni 
• Euro~*tyl« cabinetry 
• Cwftmfc tlfo bath and 

tub •ocfojurw 
• C*tr*drjtf c*Hno.» 
• IndMdoil w»«h* v>d dry w» 
• MIcrowtY* ov*n« 
• in unh *tOf»9« 
• Prtv»tt« ooYWtd pwKing 

348-3600 
MON.;ffil.W7 
SATURDAYW 
SUNDAY 1̂ -5 

msmmmmmmmmmm 

* Fully equ'PP**1 clubhouse 
work-out room 

* Awobki classes 
•• WalklnaToo^no IraJi. 
• 8aun«A|«cuxil -
• Pool wtth l«p mtukw« 
• Tennis QOurtt 
• Vofleybrtpn 

Dk&ctfy acc+s$!bto to 
M76, htt, M-14 

¢00 Apts. For Rsnt 

LIVONIA 
NEAT IJrClUDtO * 
HEM FROM »455 

6eCVfUTYOEPOSfTII50 

Spadova t & 2 bod/oom api». wvx 
p&ish wrpet, vcrtX*l fjvii, »erf 
CUnrirQ o>xn. (rojifroo rtfrtjaalor, 
diVi*iy>er, ampJa etor^ge. Inter
com, carport, dub bcv». aeurva. ax-
ercfie room, twvila eouta. >oted 
pood. 

459-6600 
• On ae'oeled ur-iiia or^/ 

«00 Apli. For Rent 
Uvorta 

REOUCED 8ECURITY 
1ST MONTH RENT FREE 

14 2t«<lroomaptl.-from|505/rr>o. 
VtrtScal brnda A htat txJuCod 

Franklin Sq. 
427-6970 

i » . EolWfcM^beJl 
On 5 MZo - Uvorii 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 
$410 

I Heat Included" 

Stoneybrooke 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, 

West of 1-275 
Open Monday through Saturday { £ > 

9:00 AM-5:00 PM . ^ 

SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST 
COMMUNITY 

A P A R T M E N T S 

STARTING AT «620 
ONE MONTH FREE* 

• O n seheci UoiHonl j r ^ 

• Washer a n d O r j c r In Fach Apartment 
• Brass C e i l i n g fans and Mini-Bl inds 
• Decorator Wal lpaper 
• Covered Reserved Parking 

• Fully t q u i p p e d Hea l th C lub & I n d o o r Jacuzzi 
• Fircptaccs w i t h C u s t o m Mantles 

2 6 3 0 0 B e r g R d . , S o u t h f t c l d , M I 

Take N o r t h w e s t e r n (US 10 ) to Lahscf Rd . , g o south 
to N o r t h w e s t e r n Service Road, t h e n west t o Berg . 

352-2712 

Families love the large private m o -
bedroom townhomes with full hascmens 
atul washer dr\cr hookups. The o\-
tcllcnt whool s>stcm is right nc\« door 
The location just minutes from \W sln^p 
piii£ and sen-ices of I2*()ak> M.ill 1 \w 
pool. \ n d the kind ol" kids von WMU 
\oiu kids to^row up with. ( all *.W->O<i0 
and show your family how £rc.i\ living 
vMll K". 

Nov i Ruk'C Townhomes A: \ p i i i t i n c i i i s 
t U t H» mi le M w t v t i N I H I R J ,V \ | e . u K « « t 1 ' , - . ^ 

1 and 2 Bedroom $ Q Q £ T 
Apartments from \ # \ # % # 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

(romNovIA 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable-TV Available 
• Olshwasher."'. ' ' , 
• Pool 
• Prlvato Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor ' ' - „ 

Plans Available 624«>944S " 
• Air Conditioning v * ^ •*• * ^ ^ 
Operl Monday • Friday, 10 • • VrVeV«nd», 

tQUAL HOUSINO OrroRTUMTY 

PLYMOUTH =¾ 

Enjoy the picturesque coriynunity 
' of Plymouth wilh its Colonial 
Clinim, unique shops and fine 

restaurants. Hillcrest Club 
is close to everything. 

yet secluded in its 
own p3fk-likc- setting. 

I & 2 BEDROOMS 
1;RQM$46? 

- Spociotis Suites with 
Ample Closet Spoce 

- Free Neat 
- Outdoor Pool 
- laundry facilities on 

Premises 
• Air Conditioning 
- Dishwasher 

OPRNLABOR DAY 12-4 
12350 RISMAN 

iSouth of Ft>mouth Rd.. 
Fast of Hapgc-rty) 

453-7144 
bally 9-7 Sat. &Sun, I2-4AV 

K>xuui.*aujMZ3jiU!utfjL'X3ut.rttsreeni 

400 Aptt. For Rertt 
OAROEN CfTY - 1 » 2 beoVoorn, 
r*«t / oVKoralod. but hiriitxxi, No 
PM t « 0 & 84*J mo. + tecwify 
<J«pos.1. 4 M - O W 7 o r « t - J t t « 

UVOfCA - FtrrrJnfltort M. * 5 M3*. 
stv^So. «2$J lr«*uo>a bwt * watar. 
for eppoV>tmor,t c*l- (07-43 tS 

UVOKIA M A U AREA - Very utfyj* 
rriodam 1 bodroom, oompfeieJy prt-
v&:a. Cer.tral aV, ti eppctr>c«j In-
c*^fta *t&>t*t4r/v. Very todud-
ed area. P*v>ty of wM tfa, 1500 P*J» 
VtK.0«», U&Jiity fJopoiJt. 
$orry, no p«ta. 6 » - i » H 

400 Aple. For Rent 
UVONlA: 1 bodroom CoodO. H«3t A 
Wa!ar locfudod. Scroenod In porch. 
Socond Poor. Ho pet*. Ne*rfy tf«o-
raled- Carport. aV oooditiyrfna 
1525/nvj.CaB itt-tm 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Classified Ads 

Formlngton/NovlJ c/n 

CHATHMi EMS 
VfiLUI VALUI V/^LOI 

Compare this 
J Attachod QarGgos 
J SolW Masonry Construction 
J Soundproofing 
J Laroo, 1&IQ9, LBJQQ Apartments 
J Heated Indoor Pool & Saunas 
J Contra! Heal & Air 
J Freo Health Club Membership 
J Picnic Area 
J MicroY/aves & Dishwashers 

STARHNG AT $ 4 ^ ^ 
On Old Grrjxl River between OnDcs ft K:klc:-d 

Oafty e a.rrt<7 p.m. • 8st 11 e.rrt-5 pjn. 
Cun. 11 a-m.-4p.m. 

C/H Cell 476-8080 

* NOVI * 
WATERVIEW FARMS 

Minutes from 1-96 and Twelve Oaks Mall 
Lakes Area 

At Waterview Farms, with all its conveniences 
and luxuries, you'll never feel the need to 
'get away from it all. ' 

•Tennis Courts 
•Storage Locker 
•Ample Closets 

•Swimming Pool 
•Alt Electric Kitchen 
•Laundry Facilities 

NOVI RIDGE 
*EY77o4* 

IndividaafJy Controlled 
Heat and Alt CondittonTng 

FROM *430 
Pootiac Trail between West A BrcTRoads. 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 
V 

624-0004 

^ 

mrare 
} APARTMENTS 

Living 
at it's _ | 

ATTRACTIVE., . 
ONE & TWO hom 
BEDROOM « 
APARTMENTS 

CONVENIENTLY ^ LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 

On Beck Road. Just Notlh of 
Pontiac Trail In Wixom 

624-1388 
OPEN MON. - SAT. 9 6 • SUN. 12-5 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

&Sb ^ 9 
L 

\ 

m m m ^ t m m m m m tfkMMMMMlMi 

file:///isit
file:///piiitinciiis
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400 Apt»,FofRent 
Fe/rrtlnQlon/Novl 

ABSOLUTELY 

APARTMENT 

• Save Dollars!.' 
vSave-Tlme . - -
%CoI^Video$ 
^ Open 7 Days 

TROY- 660-0090 

• 1 

t• 

?! 

I 

• ^ • 

ft 

i 

• 

£v- JS?26 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 

CANTON ;?•'-.-;981-720Q 
'-,.- ..«,,42? I I Ford Rd. . . . 

.^LINTON TWP. 791-8444 
.;- .,,,66870 GartWd v . ; -

N6vJr > • 348-0540 
;-,_ AerossfromUOaksMaS •'•-..' 

' \_,"; i" 1-600-777-5614 • , 

{•APARTMENTS 
} | ; 0 N L I M I T E D 

400 A p l i . For Rent 

Madison Heights 
SUMMER SPECIAL 

CONCORD TOWERS 
14 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT8 

• • - ; • - . • Include* • . - . - ' • 
• StovoArefrlflorator 
• Dishwasher , 
• Carport •'> 
• Intercom . . , . . - . -
• Ne-Aty decor eted 
• Smoke detectors : 

• Sprinkler system "•,'• 
• FROM$405 ; 

l-75and14MCe 
Next to Abbey Theater •'. ; 

• . \ •"•'••'• 669-3355 x:-; 

400 Apl i . For Rent 

NORTHVULE. 1 4_ 2 bedroom apt* 
ave-table. 1505 »0 $545 por month 
Including heal, 1 yr tease. 346-9250 

- NORTHVILLEGREEN 
OtfUxe.-1.250 *q. ft, 2 bedroom 
apartraeat with balcony porch over' 
looking running brook. On Randolph 
*t.4 W4», H nS« W. Of SheWon Rd. 
Wa* to downtown NorthvEe. •-' 

'-.**.• RENT $605 
6£CURlTYDEPO$rr$200: ; 

Indudfs carport, plush carpeting, 
. a p p C a n c ^ S . - . ' • • : • • • • • : ' ( 

-.-v."-••-:> -349-7743 . ;" 

MVONIA'S 
^ FINEST A 

LOCATION 
.Merriman corner 7 Mile 

Limited time pffor: 1 month 
free rent with 1 yê a/ loaso, 
new tenants only. 

.-•-. Large deluxe 
-...,..'-1 bedroom units 

• Alt appliances 
•Vertical blinds 
• Pool , : 
• Nearby shopping 

$570/mo. 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 OfflOtt 775-8200 

GRAND RIVER - MfOrXEBELT 
; ^ R E A T LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Oeiuxe 16 2 bedroom unit* 

FROM $510 
Immediate Occupancy 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical bands, carpeting, patios or 
balconies with doorwafls, Hotpolnt 
appliances, security system. Korea* 
within apartment. • 

Enter on ' Tulane 1 block W. ol 
MlddtebcTpn the S. side of. Grand 
PJvw, '• 

New Bbt sford Hospital, Uvonls Mali 
A downtown Fermlnglon. 

471-5020 
Model open dairy t-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

400 Apto. For Rent 
Hovt. 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

Cvlet, conyonieril IMng comes with those newer 
desirable Novt 

luxury ep«rtm«nti In 
Features IncJwd*: 

NOVI .-. 
-IMMEDIATE : 
OCCUPANCY 

Spadous 3 bedroom tonnhouso. 12 
Oak* Shopping down the Rd. TervJi 
court pooX cMbnouse. C*B 

- 349-8200, 
; NtlVI RIDGE 

WHITEHALL 
Al^rTTMENTS 

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms 

5 
::v2 Fun Balhs'.•"•','.'•; :V 

.̂Carports : ' _•;"-; 
;?Frefl Cable TV 
•̂ Healed Swimming Pool 
j Appliances, Including. 

• Heatlncjydedon. . 
selecf'unSs -- 'v 

• WaJWnCfosets , / 
• Large Storage Areas-,' 
> taurtoliy FaciliUes.'' 

:Dishwasher4DisposaJ •CommunityRoom 

^557-0311 
•West 9 fyiilo Rd. at Providetico Dr. 

':•.••••;' jnSouthf le ld -

Dally 9 ^ •WeeKerids 10-5 / 

l - ^ T - U 

V LINCOLN-
TO>NERS 
A Friendly 

Homey Atmosphere 
Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380 

• . / • • FREE CABLE TV- • " 

•,-'-" <ĥ 'AkCon*SCM '̂App5an«$, 

: »Cor«niî Rot>n'W4C«dflQom . . 
.-'• •Eorcis«& Sauu BOOT* Storage Are! ., 
. - »Heî $*InvtangPooJ 

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield 
Mon. thnj F(J. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. ,-

Equal Housing Opportunity 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
•finding the perftct place to live Is easy. 

c WARREN PLAZA 
£ APARTMENTS 
^ 1 M O Mile and Hoover 

•^Conven ien t ly located near 1-696 -

JM and 2 BEDROOM UNITS 
^ INCLUDES HEAT ; 
••r- : FREE CABLE TV 
^Alr Condrtlonlng • Carpeting 
; Appliances "•'•••'. : •Disposal 

•• Storage Facllitiees • Laundry 
? Swimming Pool . • Tennis Courts 

Office op>en daily '8:30 anv6:00 p.m. . 
Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

754-1-100 

PLYMOUTM/CAISTON IV/S 

artments 

. •Tennis Court 
• Pool A Saunas 
• Seconds-from 1-275 

I LOCATION LOCATION 
, Minutes from 1-275 -1-94 * 1-96 

"Discover the Great Outdoors" 
Beautiful Naturally Wooded Setting" 

• hcn lc Area & BBQ*» • Dike Tra i l * 

* Bajkctball Court 
• Children's Play Area 

•• Vertical Blinds 

• Spacious, fiewly decorated suites 
with dishwashers & microwaves 

• Individually controlled heat & air 

LUXURY FOR LESS 

FROM>430 
981-3891 0PBNl™?w 

On Ford Road, just cast, of 1-275 M M 
V / S | Daily 9-7 Saturday 1 1 6 Sunday IJ .5 | y / $ 

Madison Ho)«hij, 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

, 1 BEOROOM APARTMENT 
••Inctudos; 

• Host 
• S!OY»4r«frlfloralor-
«Pool 
• Nwydaooratod 
• Smo((» detector* 
• FROM $445 

' J-75er>d14MH4 
across from OaJdand Mas 

M5-Wt0 

«OversU* rooms & balcony -
< Ddluxa Mtchons 
«Ak corWitlonlnd' 
• Window traatmonU 
• Covered parking > 
• Waging df«tanoa lo shopping, 

restawecits & Housos ol WorsfiJp 
• Easy aooess toSexpfcssWays 
• Hotvaler 

These yntts aire freshr/. psinled. 
ctein as a r.N>Ue and otter "oood 
vaXjo" el jrait prices. EHO 

10EOROOM.|M5 
t BEDROOM. & « 

(AAX aboyt our apeda) J) 

Open dairy I0am-7pm . 
Sat. 10-5 Sun. t2-5 

BENEtCKEiKRUe-

348-9590 642-8686 

400 Apts. For Rent 

OAK PARK - Scotli Marww. 1 bod
room, carpel, air, appliances, poof A 
cable. Immediate' occupancy. $450 
mo. + leourity deposrt. ¢414150-

• NOVI/IAKESAREA* 

WESTGATEVI 
from $475 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 

• OAilet \6p9ciam Apadmenti 
• Attracthiiy landscaped • laJies 
Area • Near Twefve Otx» • Central 
A>Poe*Carport<Wa.'X-ln Ctoseti 

• Patios and Balconies 

Off Pontiac TraS bel. Beck 4 West 
Mm. from W9«. 1-275 

DaUy9am-7pm»8at.&8ua 12-4pm 

624-8555 

400 Apta. For Rent 
PtYMOUTH-Oid ViC*a«, 1 bedroom 
tovter, very |ara« room*, hardwood 
floor*. »iosa a refrigerator. Walk lo 
everything. AvaSaWe Immotfalefy. 
Nopets-fiwaormo. 455-441« 

OtO REOf ORD on lahser. Modem 
one bedroom, fenced parking lot 
utth gate opener, carpeting, central 
air, no pets. $310, leave message. 

1-350-5W2 

NorthvEe. • • . . - - • • ' . • 

tree TOD Park 
••';y HEATINdUDEO ' 
Natural beauty surrounds these 
apartmenls vrlth view of the woods. 
Take the foot bridge across the rofl-
ing brook to the open park area or 
Ju« enjoy the tranqufliry of the adja
cent woods. EHO. -

. ' : 1 BEOROOM FROM $495 . 
"2 BEDROOM FROM $545 

located on Nov! Rd. N. of 8 M3e ' 

. BENEJCKE4KRUE 

642-8686 348-9590 

• PLYMOUTH-

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 
APTS. 

1 8 E D R O O M $435 
2 BEOROOM $475 

Year Leas* Heat & Water Paid 
Adult*. No pet*.. 

455-1216 

•NOVN 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $430 

Country tatting, lakes Aria, Near 
Twretva Oaks Meft, SpacJoue, Sound 
Condlilooed. Central Air. Pool, Ten
nis, Cab!*, tot* of Closet*. 

Ponliac Tr. bet West 4 Bock Rds. 
624-0004 

OPEN TIL 7PM 
OaSy 9-7« Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom. Quaint. 
OMlet. large, located Vi hUtorio dls-
Irtct. $^60/mo. rAi» aocurlt/. Hssl 4 
MlerkKkided. : 45^507 

pontiae- • ' • • ' . 
ORCHARD J-AKE ROAD 

near Telegraph.. BeauUful wooded 
1 bodroom apt. Cerpot. Air 

heat Inokided. 
setting. 1 tx 
conditioner. 

FROM $376 
ORCHARD WOODS APT8. 

.... 934-1874 
PONTIAC Htstorto Olslrtel. 1 bed-
roora Charming. $375 pa month 
Including utilities.' No pet*; 
Mr».Sm)th. . . . 335-9190 

OAK PARK. eeeuVful 2 bedroom, 
refrlgorator. stove, carpet, heat & 
water fumbhod, rtfe* area, must 
tee. $425. 642-4230 

PLYMOUTH: BeautlM 2 4 3 bed
room, iMng room, large bath/Utch-
en. Flreptace, *ppaancos. Heat/ 
laundry Incfuded. $570. 459-2744 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN - 1 bod
room, apptlanoes, Inokide* utKtfe*. 
ExoeSent Jocatloa Immediate ooco-
pancy. $393. After 12 0000348-5229 

PLYMOUTH 

CALLNOWl 
Al our 2 bedrooms are rented so 
caH now about *p*c»ou* 1 bedroom 
apartments. They wbn*l last kjng.-
- Spac*Ou» 1 bedrooms • 900 *q. fl. 
- Nestlod in residential area 
- Conveo!ontlo27i, 664 1f-
• Ample storaoe/MndslocKwcd 
• Heatlnckidod 
• Prtvale balcony 

Ask about our move-In special 
Rent with a 1 or 2 yr. lease 

TWIN ARBORS 
- ArmArborTraB 
just east of Kaggorty 

CaMMary 
453-2800 

, with the signing of a 1 year 
a 455-2143 or »!op 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APT8 
I* pleased lo oner FREE BASIC 
CABLE*, with the 1 
lease. Please can 
In Mon thru Frl 9-5 

•NEW TENANT8 ONLY. . 
Cash back bonus, along with cable 
for 1 year lease, if rent Is paid onl 
Ihelstl 

REOFORDAREA ,.' . 
FROM $305 

• Free Heal 
• Large 14 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable Ready • 
•WeiX-ln Closet 
• Ughled Parking 
• lor 2 Year Lease 
• Intrusion Alarm System 

FROM $345 

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH H mSe S. ol 1-9« 

635-2497 

400 Apf.ForRwt 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 bflc South of 
13 MOe on Oreenrseld Rd. Lovcry} 4 
2 bedroom apartment*. New tarpet-
log. vertical bend*. From $465. 
208-6116 559-7220 

ROYAIOAK4CLAW80N , 
Fireplaces, vertical blind* 4 
djshwashor «n many Amber Apart
ment*. 1 4 8 bedroom*. Pel? AJ*,I 
0«y», 250-1700 EVc»,25M7t4 

400 ApU,FwR»nl 

South iWd 

Redford Manor 
South Redford 

Oea/bom Heights . irvom* Are*. 
Deluxe 1 bedroom apartment. 
.Smal, cjulel complex ExcoRent 
storage and cabla TV. $475. 

937-1880 559-7220 

ABSOLUTELY 
"FREE** 

APARTMENT 
INFO! 

• 8avaOollarel 
• 8aveTlm© 
• Color Videos 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 

• Westland • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

One Bedroom Special! 

FIRST MONTH'S 

PLYMOUTH 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
From $465 

• Park totting • Spacious SuM*» 
• Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pool 
• Immacufale Gr.ounds 4 BJdgs. 

• Dishwasher* 

Best Value In Area 
. NearPrymovth4Haggorty 

: 12350 Rlsman 
453-7144 

Dairy 9.? Sat.S. Sun. 12-4 

ROCHESTER LUDLOW 
APARTMENTS 

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
$100 Security Deposit 

With Approved Credit 
1 Bedroom Apartmenls 

, From $420 
Include* Heat 4 Water 

651-7270 
ROCHESTER bedroom condo. 

*ec-nJoory rurrUshod, oak dinette, sec
tional sofa, wateroed, heat (needed, 
$550/mo. + deposit t-655-8202 

Romukrt 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bodroom townhouses 
Ranging from $399(0 $500 

bctoe* u utflioes - -

PLYMOUTH , Limited Tlma SpodaL 
Carriage House Apis. $425 Includes 
heat&wsler. 
CaH 425-0930 

PLYMOUTH - newty decorated. 1 
bedroom. kYog room, dining. Mtch-
eft also rear exJt Owner peys heal 

455-$425,453-6955 ^2002 

RENT 
F r e e Cent ra l H e a l 
C c n t t . i l A t r C o n c l i t i o m t i q 

B c u i t i ' u l P . i r k S o l t m i j 

• S t o r . K | f 

• C i b l r ? A v . i ' l c i b ' c 

• P o o l 

• S p . K i o n s K EU;C) . int 

- O i ' - l i v . o s t i f i s 

On Ann ftthot Tt,ni hist West ol Inksiei Ho^d 

425-6070 
M o n -Fri 9 -6 Snt 12-4 

| Plymouth Twp. 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APT8. 
HAGGERTY&JOY 

PHASE II NOW LEA8ING 
LUXURY 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 

I • tndMdutJ laundry room 
• ApptanoM 

| •Vertical Moo's 

Model open daSy 2-6 ': 
: 8at8ori. 12-6 

,-f. CALL 9-5 
42W>930 ••; 

New! Exciting! Luxurious! 
Enjoy a qutet country, setting convenient to 

Lansing & Detroit. Comfortable one & two 

bedroom fjoorplans with your own washer G 

dryer, microwave oven, and mini-bilnds. 

Exciting options such as fireplaces, den anc 

even formal dining rooms! Private club.with 

outdoor pool, whirlpool, and exercise room: 

The list.goes on and on! 

Phone (517) 548-5755 

PLYMOUTH. AvalaNe Sepl-Oct 
Spadou* » bedroom apt Ouiei 
complex. Heat 4 wster txioded. 
$44v-$4&5 per month. 
846-6077 459-2923 

0000^00.^60^^^ 
Tuos.4Th«Jrt. 
Sat llam-2pm 

15001 BRANDT. 

"9*m-$om 
9am-6pm 

CtosodSyn. 
«41-4057 

ROYAL OAK 
bedroom, from $430. Include* heat, 
water, air. Ho pelt Crookt/Webster 
are*. ' 266-3297 

a dean ouJet 1 4 2 
Include*! 

ROYAL OAK, adoobt* studio, waft 
to downtown, ntc* carpeting, mint-
bSnds, front porch, yard, emal pet 
OK, $310 Includes heat 626-4337 

ROYAL OAK/CIAWSOH 
foggy, Doggy, where wa you BveT 

AI Amber Apartment*. 
Permlssloft Ihoy grVel 260-1700 

REDFORD AREA 
Tetegr'eph-5 MDe. i 6 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorated, oiet, carpet *> 
corxfiuoner, bBndt, heat Included. 
For mature, professional people 
with reference*. From $375. 

PARKSIDEAPTS 
532-9234 

SOUTHFlELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

SUMMER SPECIALI 
ONE MONTH FREE* 
(Any month ol your choice) 

QE appianc**, ceramic bath, cen
tral air, carport* evtflabla, Inter. 
coma, pasot/balcortee. Handicap 
unAS*Y*Mble. ,- '. -

i BEDROOM from.„i495 
9 BEDROOM ftjoroTJieO 

557-41520 
Hours; OeJyl 1-6.6*L 9-2 

(Closed Thur*. 4 Sua) 
• bated on 12 month oooupaney 

New tenant* only -

SOUTHFIELD 
Northampton Apartmonts 

Lahser Road near C M Q Center 
Drtv*. Deluxe 14 2 bedroom 
apartment*. From $469. Low 
•ecurlty deposit • 
358-1538 659-7220 
SOUTKFIELO - tpadou* apt*. Spe
cial -this month freel. 1 4 a bed
room* from $460-$60S Induoos 
heat wai er6 pool 657-0364 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational path$ - Four 
Seasons of acUvIty with -
comfortable IMng In a special 
neighborhood atmosphere In 
Farmlngton Hills.' Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments -. ' . 
and townhouses. Easy and 
qufck access lo 1-96 and 
1-276 • direct routes to the . 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birmlngham/Sbuthfleld areas. 
9 Mile Road 1 ft miles west of 
Fafmlrigtoh Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT. 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

Aft 

Scoisdah Jlpcuimenfs 
From

 $44S 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS , 
VERTICAL BLINDS 

r 1&2Bedroom*1% Baths* Central Air* Pool 
• Laundry 4 Storage 

• Tennh • Carport • Clubhouie • CabtoReady 

. - - Modol Open 9-5 Daily 
- 12-5 Weekends 

t=> r^'j*! 
Occ^tirktr 
H>-r/-^ 455-4300 

• Novi Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
From $ 4 7 5 

• Area s Bost Vnluc 
• Ou ic l • S p a c i o u s A p a r t m e n t s 

• Attract ively L a n d s c a p e d • Lakes Aro.i 

• Near Twe lve O a k s Ma l l • Cent ra l Air 

• Pool • Carpor t • Walk - in C l o s e i s 

' Pa?io ami Ba lcon ies 

O t l P i u i l i . M T r . H l li< l . v i - i " . {J..( t> ^ , ' . . • 

t-fiyn t t t i m I l i ' O i I ,' ' . 

r .j»n, ^fc*r? 

O t l P H H 1 I , M T r . H l l i 

M i r i t f c j rr 

[ ) . . i l \ '( 1 n , ,' p ill ' p i»' S,»t K S u i t 

O p r t l U n t i l 1 |> m 

624-8555 

Loc*tcd adjacent to naturally wooded 

HIws Park, «onorat«J, 1 /uvl % btdroom 

apaittiwiU Md toirnJiouJ«. CotnforUbI« 

1WJ< tith aircoodjfjoninj, private 

.bakotLf*», haje cloKts, be4t tndtioVd. "•' 

Also Cable TV, 2 sir\ma&4 poob wd 

aerobic* fitneii center. SMART tiopt\ 

the front ttlimct. • 

30500 West Warren 
between Mlddlebelt and 
Merriman Roada 

A t W J • 
DIVltOfWWT 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom . 

Apariments from * 4 7 5 
Foaturlng: ' » 6 mo. A 1 yf. tease* evaflaWa • 

' '•'•. .'••''. • Convenient to freowaya, . 
•hopping, anrj 
business dlstrkla ' -
Contrai Air Conditioning 
PrtvatoOateony/Patlo 
Swimming Pool 
CarportaAvallabfa 
Beautiful laridsteplng : 

. ½ ^ ?n.12Mile Road botween 
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads, 

Opon Mon.-Frl. 1-0, SaLASun. 
Eqval Houslrig Opportunity 

12-5 
476-1240 

Jt 
^ : , 

3 725 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29266 Northwasiem Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
S6370a«me!d 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 1J Otki M O 

8TERUNO HEIGHTS 
; 15 Mile East of Ryan. 

14 2 Bodroom Apts, 
From $460 

Heat Included 
GtORQIAN MANOR 

-APARTMENTS 
Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm 

' 264-4200 

TOWNE APARTMENTS 

-$200OFF 
Flret Month's Rent 

Lt/g* one bedroom apartment* 
avaJabl* for tmmediat* ocoupancV, 
heal 6 water Included. Ltrg* •tor-
age area, dishwasher, a> corx£tkxv 
K>,Acerportava2able. • 

362-1927 

400 Apt». For Rent 

1-60O-T77-6616 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

^J 

soumnELO, . > . • • 

PARKCREST 
MUST BE OVEfl M YEARS Of AO E 

FROMJ655 
EJegahl 10OO to 120Oacj.n. of koury 
14 2 bodroom*, waDc-h closet*, e»-
avttora, eovared parking attended 
oatohousfc iwimrrtng poo* 4 aodal 
dktxrtor. 

11 Mils & Lahser 
353-5835 

Please C«J for Our Brochure 
8outhfleld 

WAKE/IELO APARTVENT8 
IMUEO«T6000UPArrCY 

FreeBIIndsl 
2 & StMdroom* rraCaWe. 8 bath*, 

oom, centra! air, 
ttry patio. 
65M760 

loundry-tloraoa room, o 
pooL fa^OscpL PrMia enti 

60VTHflELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

Ask About Our epacUJ Oasis 
RENT FROM $575 

s^ctiRnYoepOsrr$ %m 
Luxury 1 4 8 bedroom apt*, with 
pkrah carprt vartcal Mnda, tfour-
m*l kftchen. aetf cieaning oven, 
irpw tr*« rMngarator, wenweener, 
kitercom tytiem, lot* of oioaeta A 

community carport, t center, •xardaa 
**una 4 heated pool Ouard-
anoa, mtnnion alarm .system. 

356-0400 
SOUTHFIELD - 2 or 3 bedroom*, 
JH bath*. flrJahed baeament aepa* 
rat* laundry room, fufy carpeted, 
appaanoa*. air, $735 per month, 
heal included. 9544444 

SOUTH U O N APARTMENTS 

14 2 bedroom* avaaabia kit Imme-
dial* oooupaney. Prtrate antranos, 
Urge aiorag* area, chldrsn 4 pets 
wwcoma, cat** TV, cantrW air. 

$13-437-6007 . 

TROY 
1-76* BIO BEAVER 

1 Bodroom 

$489 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

LARGEST. DELUXE 
APARTMENTS IN TROY 

1 4 86EOROOUAPTS 
FOR LESS 

• IVtSathilnaeodUnn 
• FREER6.0.4Cerp0rt 
• Hew Vortical Blinds 
• Waahor^lryer/aoma unrts 
t24Hr.M*Intananoa 
• Qreal6loragaapao* » 
• large w i A * closets 
• BaJconlos,D*kixiCarpeUng 
• mdMdual Central Alr/HMt 
• Deluxe AopSances IncWlng 

OTahwiShor 4 dlspotil 
• SwVTvnlngPool -* 

2eEDROOUFROM$565 
Short or Long Term Leases 

Ev.Cttt:on»Welcomedl 
Wlnler Heal Special 

Fred Olft Xrst For Comfrtg W 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
581 KIRTS 

(tMk.8.01 
berwoen" 

Besvtr. 
4 Crooks) 

362-0290 
TROY > Urge 1 bedroom, tree heat 

iQune. 

cSuUlTY WE CAM BRAO ABOUTI 
A perfect blond 

of comfort and oonvsnJeno* 

THREEOAK8 

On* and two bedroom apartments 
362-4088 

Vt mB# t ol Crook* on WaWea 
etl-T8 

WALUOLAKE 
WALNUT RIDGE APTS. 
1 MONTH FRES RENT 

Large 2 bedroom 
Includes heat 4 water. 
Near Twerve Oaks Mall 

8r. Discount 

669-1960 

8TEAUNO HEX3HT9. 14 Mia, £ Of 
Van Dyke. Modem 1 bedroom, car-
- 'ting. No pets, no cleaning fee, 

Sutton Place 
Full Size 

Washer & Dryers 
In your apartment 

•FREt-HEAT 
•SENIOR CmZEM DISCOUNT 
•FREIOARA0ES4 

OOVEREO CARPORTS 

358-4954 

23276 Riverside Drive, 
8outhRetd 

East on 9 mBe Rd. between lahser 
and Telegraph {opposite Plum Hot-
tow goB course). 

8.Lyon 

Pontrail 
Apartments 

1 bedroom...$410 
Heat Included 

1 MONTH FREE 
Ask about our 

SENIOR PROGRAM 
On Pontiac Traf 

. between 10411*4»* Rd*. 
In 8. Lyon 

437-3303 
TAYLOR 

1 * . 2 Bedroom Apts. 

FROM.$360 
FAIRLANE 

APARTMENTS 
Mon.-Frl.9am-5pm 

8at.10am-5pm 
291-8068 

TROY area, 470 E. Omwood, 1 bed
room. carpVtei band*, appcances, 
heat iviuded. Ho pet*XSSi ,Mw, 

x ,647-7079 

ABSOLUTELY 
**FREE** 

APARTMENT 
INFO! 

• 6avoDollar$l 
• 8aveTlme 
• Color vldeoe 
• Open 7 Day* 

TROY 680-9090 
»724 Rochester Rd 

80UTHFIELO 384-8040 
M2MMOrthw»*t«mHwy -

OANTON 881-7200 

427HrordRd. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
J6«70Oartl*fd 

NOVI 348-0840 
. Across from 12 Oak* M*S : 

1-600-777-54 l l 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D , 

WARREN 
Hoover Rd. between 11412 MUa 

1A 2 Bedroom Apts. . 

FROM$48f> : 

REGENCY PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Moa-frt. Sam-Spm Sat 10am>2pm 

673-0180 
WESTLANO-BARCIAY 

Extra large super clean 1 bedr 
$420 incajdea heal, carpet, aV. In
tercom, 2 r̂ ar parking. 425-9769 

WESTLAND. CAPRI APARTMENTS 
1 bedroom starting at $420. Heal 4 
wster Included. Special; $200 aecur-
ftydeposit . : - . 241-5410 

WE8TLANO 
area. 1 bedroom. 

Cherry wa/wsyneRct 
om, $42 Vnvj. plus ae-

curtty depoait Beat & wstar inoJuoV 
ed. 

WESTtANDE8TATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson'*) 

Only $200 deposrt/aporeved crodit 
1 bedroom from $430 

Includea air conditioning • 
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. 

721-6488 

Westland 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENT8 

1 &2 BEOROOM APTS. 

From $416 ' \ 
[t bocVoom apt*. 760-940 aa. «.; t 
bedroom acts, over 1000 so, ft. plus 
large waSx-fo storage room) 

Balconiea > Carports 

Beautifulry landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 

Conveniently located oft Ford Rd, 
Nock East ot wtyne. 

Mon..Fit - . $am-spm 
8iL9-5Sun. . noon-5pm 

Evening appointment* evaBabte 

729-4020 . : 
wssUand 

tOOX WHAT Vtt Rfi DOUW 

^Bedroom Special 
OenValAJrAPool 
H«4l4W«!erPal4 

Western HJII8 
729-6520 

WESTIAHO . <t>Mi 1 bedroom 
apartment close to shopping A 
church. Heal A wster Included. IMS 
mo. Secuity depo*,i. Eves 655-4522 

Westland 
SPECIAL ON 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 1200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEDROOM APT8. 
, Limited time only 
WESTLAND AREA 

POOL 
Club House, Patio, Pets Al
lowed, Air, Carpet. 

FREE HEAT A HOT WATER 

«m 
BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Weetiand's nnet< Aperimenti 

Cherry H * Hear Merriman 
Daffy tlanvSpm. > Set 10am-2o 

729-2242 

Westland 
WAYHE/TOW) RO. AREA, 

Spadou* 1A 8 bedroom apt*. 
Amantee* Indudec 

:-Bk* setting 
»C»OMteeryypp&g 
lOwrWpeldrveal 

COUf HTRYOOUnrAPTS 
721-0500 

$200 Deposit 
{»tth approved credJt A iN» ad) 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS .' 

Across from City Park 
{CherryHIK),, _, • 

(behvoen Mid<C«bori 4 Morrtman) 
1A 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

Pool, Vertical Blinds 
Secured Locked Hallways 

HEATIIfCtUOCO 
From: $445 

Monthly or lease 

729-6636 £ 
V/E3TLAH0AREA ^ -

Spadoii* t,bedroom apsrtmentsy" 
Large waflt in cfosot. w*r^ow trest-
mont* and prlyste ont/snoe*. Rtnt" 
ttart* al $397 mo, kxJudos heat 4 
water. UVCa Apt*. 425-9339 

Wcttiand ' 
, FORO/WAYNERO.AREA 
Specious 1 4 t bodroom aptsr-
Amenhie* Inekide; '*' 
• CarpoUng M" 
• Dishwasher r-" 
• P*r*-»s setting > " 
• Ctosalo snooping 
0 Ov>ner psid heat 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
526-3260 

WESTLANO • Sub-lease 2 bedroom]' 
rofngorator, slova, very reasonabti' 
M45 mo. Vxiudes heat 4 water.* 
tStnings 422-7293 Days 424-9041' 

Westland 11 

VENOY PINES APTS " 
A beautiful place.- to fve — 

Conl/aSy located in Westland « 

0 1 4 8 bedrooms ' ..- . o t 

[soma wfth rreplaoes) ' ' . » a 
• pool Tennis Court*. Club House, 

Contr si Air. Dishwasher, 
Disposal, Laundry FecGUes 
BcauWulfy landscaped 

261-7394^.^ 
Office Hr*. Mon. thru f r t 9-9 ' 

Sat 10-4 —;•-; 

A York Property Communfty 

WesBand . . , 

WARRIS FARMS 'z 

APARTMENTS ' 
Movo-ln Spool aJ 
1st month froe , 

6padou» 2 bodroom unfta only. Our 
2 bedrooms have 2 ful or 1H baths. 
Al units Include washer, dryer, vcrti-
dos. Contrai air and appEances. 

CaS for appolntmont 
Houra 6am-5pm dosed Wed 4 Sun 

42I-S200 

WESTIAHD WOODS APTS 
Spedous 1 and 2 bedroom epart-
mont*. Amonrtle* inckjcV, 

• Carpeting' , 
• Ownerpidheal 
• Poof ...<, 
• Laundry facffiUes . ^, 
• Inlereom . *„ 
FORDAWAYNERDAREA" 
Evening & weekend hoursk.? 

728-2880 
WESTLAND. Immediate occupancy, 
&padou* 2 bedroom, m baUi. pool. 
cArpOrt. $445. month. 
Olenwood Orchard* 729-5090 

WESTLAND 

1A 2 Bedroom Apts.' 
From $405 *-. 
Heaimciuded 

HINESPARK 
APARTMENTS 

Mon.-fr19am-5pm 8st10am-Spm 

425-0052 
WESTLAND 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
6TUOIO-$365 

1 BEDROOM -$435 
2 BEDROOM-$460 

FREE HEAT A WATER 
$200 8ECURITY DEPOSIT 

(»1th approved credit) 
Senior Discount Pool 4 air. Close to 
Westland Shopping Center. 

722-5165 
W. BIOOMFIF4.0 • Must sublet 

Kaat apartment! 2 bedroom. 2 
ith, wnh nice treed view. AvaRabto 

Oct 15-vAn* 1. $660 mo. + low *o-
curlty deposit Evening*. 932-6607 

402 FumlihtXlApl*, 
Pot Rwt 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? We hav* corporale apart-' 
menu for short term leas*. FuCy (ur-
nlahed wfth Inena, housewvaa, uW-
t l i» , talsVlslon. Slsrso and 
microwave. From $695.-Convenient-
ly located In western suburb, easy 
aooesa lo a x-way* and airport. 
Pets welcome In selected unh*. Cal 
anytime. 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1« PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished wtth housewares, inen*,-
ce*or TV 4 mora. Ut*B*a Included. 

FROM$34AOAY 
MINIMUM I MONTH 

. t,2(A$B*droom'Apt*. 
Unmatched Personal Servtoe 

Ev«nhgApplS.Av*fl*M* • 
Executive Lrylng Sulles.',: 

474-9770 1-800-562-9788 
A.E., M.C., V I M Aooepted; 

AU8URN H I I U - Executrv* i NKJ-^ 
room, newly remodeled A deoorat-
a/tMiicte* from Birmingham. Troy 
A Royal Oak. 

Birmingham Downtown . 

MONTHLY LEASES 
10R 2 BEDROOM 

FULLY FURNISHED 
Starts at $32,60/Day 
UT1UTIES INCLUDED 

. 851-4187 
EXECUTIVE OARDtN APT8 

- BIRMINOHAM • DOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom exeevtrv* rental with an 
ameniOea, Ckiei elegarvt A sxoap-
eonalSl.OSO/'montJv S35^7W 

BIRMINGHAM 
vPUTNEYMEW8 
Oompleleh furnished town-
fwuses. 20 deaghtM 8 
bedroom unft*. TV; dishes. 
Anon*. ExiendsWe SO day 
»ea*e*.pr**tkxatJon. 

From $980 
689-8482 

fAAMiNOTON HttLS . Hunter* 
f*>i« lownhout*. Oct.. Juno. I r f 
cwdes nourtfy Q4'* oarage, \flS^ 
Ar«usedeaningVt9?5. ^ 5 5 - 1 5 ^ 

^HOME AWAY FROM H O M l Wd; •' 
ftWrtiem. fa^entv furnlihedA; 

Westland ~ ~T .̂ 
FULLYFURNI9HE0 v " 

C0RP0RATB8UITE8::: 
Westland Towers 

pur 1 and « bedroom furnished Cor-
porile apartments take th* iTcon--
* « ^ £ » cut of your r *ociv&' 
fcanefef. O*oor«tor Oe*gn Ngh n * 

" d w n a wfth uteneH, m*(d**Mc*> 
Indoor heated swimming pooTierv 
r A atoertea and aaunS U e M h W 
month tease avMsble. ;

 w~ 

WMtlend Towtr* is l b * . Yt!,*C 

http://OtfUxe.-1.250
file:///6p9ciam
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403 FurnUhtdApts. 
ForRfint 

' BIRMINGHAM 
. SHORT TERM LEA8E 
AvtttWt mid-September r<x 1 
morilh «o 1 yr. #k>jtnU/ furnished | 
bedroom wi t p«f«c« for ih* Ua.'*-

DENNI3WOLF 
LICENSED BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
644-3500 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FIN EST 
TURNI8HEOAPT8. 

at/alliy fgfflliMnji, (uiiy 
*qulppod knchenjL tnenj, ¢¢¢. 
CfttofNemi4c«b{«TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
, FROM$35/OAY 
• 540-8830 

•At,M.C,visaaccepted. , 

<4J Houeoi For Rent 
COMMERCE TWP. 

4 bedroom laXefronl Al appe&nco*. 
Washer/dryer. » ̂  500/mofitfL 

' 831-8509 

DETROtT-2 bedroom*, maty, at 
orag*. IM & Outer Drtv* area. 
1375. per month pfu* »560. deposit 

63S>4049 
OETROfT • 2 house* for rent AvaJ-
aUo labor Oty W«IL 3 bodrcom & 
8 bedroom. CU Sandy or Doug. 
« » • 1 « ; « 3 4 4 - « » 

Monday, September 3,1900 04E *7E 

404 Houses For Ront 
ROYAL OAK-NORTH 

Large 3 bodroom colonial. LMng 
zoom,famSyroom ptu*In-law suit*. 
Al sppfJancea, 2V* car garage. Im
maculate, «950. 649-7/04 

409 Duptoxcs For Ront 
PLYMOUIH • t bedroom apart
ment 'AppSande*, n«i/ downto/ifi, 
ffce area. Mo pel*. »460/mo. p<u» 
aocurity. • 4214730 

EVERQ RE EH/WARREN AREA 
loco brick 3 bedroom, basement, 
jareo*. Immediate occupancy. 
»523/month 1 eoculty. ¢46-4482 

MADISON HT8.. furnished 1 bed-
toom apartment Keel & water kv 
c*ud*d, rton tmoker. AvtlaNo Sept 
»47». 6334043 

ROCrtESTER/OOWNTOrVN. 2 b*d-
f Oorr*. |520 or* mrvilh. Mi f0>T* $420 Mr mooU*. hMl k^yd-

6314441 

*TT" 

'-SUITE LIFE 
• BeautMy Furnished i 
• Birmingham - RoysJ Oak 
• Lfonthf/lease* 
• krimoSlate occupancy 
• lores! Rate* 

549-5500 

EXECUTIVE HOMES 
BIRMINGHAM, late«r/t4 Mi* Rd., 
«2*00/mo. 

NOVt.eiAIe/Tafl^SOO/mo. 

WATKIM3 LAKEFROHT. M-59/ 
Crescent Lax* Rd.,»1800/mo. 

0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 
FARMlNOTON HHL8 3 bedroom 
brick and aluminum ranch. Fui 
basement, hug* garag*. S***' 
rwsMxxnood. ex««!enl rrovo-vi 
cood:uoai«95 

AjXfOfChrt»Or*tUn 
Of OoobH OrlirtJo 
CEWTURY2IMA 

Corpof»!« TrtAjfsre* Soviet 
355-6548 

FARM1NOTON HsS»4 booVoom. IV* 
bslhj, 2 C4/ o«r«o«, c«riu«f «lr, ep-
pC4nc«» Inctuded. eommunffy p«V 
4poo*.$14$0/rr>onlft. 642-M75 

FAfiMiNOTON H1LL8. 12 M0« A 
PtrmJnotofi Rd., 3 t»d/oom. fimify 
foom, brtck. No pXi I12S0 mo. 
P»u» »oowlty. 326-594» of 473-440« 

JROy • SOMERSET Gotf Ccntut 
lowfy 2 bodjoom, tt» vnniKrxi. 
A«l4N«Oct. IMOJhftjUty, twT. 
Flk bound. «95/rf>o. «9^5272 

W. OtOOMftElO . AJdlnobrooka 
Apt Cub-tea**. SoauUfuBy fur-
nuh*d. 2 bodroom. 2 b»Ui. W»vw/ 
ovyfer. Qtnox ttOO/UO- Avtlttto 
Oct-A^.Ctl M1-1742 

W.BV5omtWd 
eiOOMflEl.0 UAXE3 APT8. 

3 corpora** tpvtsnenU tv&T b̂t* In 
• sm&S, rxfnrtl* tdufl cornptox 

8TyqtO:|«)0 
ONE 6EOROOU: P6M. 1720 
TWO BEDROOM: ! « 0 • $760 

AJ of tN> apertmonu lndud« cer-
M'Jng, oVtpe*. new docolor furr*-
turt 6y Olobd Interior* & •/• ootn-
C>!*tery0ecortl«d. 
Wuftor A drver on main door. K « * I 
& water included. OE *V wmsuorv 
Inj. Second booVoorn c*n be used 
u offio* or 6>rt Meal for •lecvtfro 
or bosines* portoo* roSocaUng mto 
• / M . Cfeanng torrfeo rrtSabla. 
Beacri prtvOosas on C«s» UXa. No 
POO, pfaiM. 
&norl larm leas* tvaJUN« to <ju?J-
r>*d apoScanta. 
2920 ScNodor Brrd.. 2 bflu. N o* 
Orchard Uka Rd. on C«$* Uk« Rd. 

FORAPPO(NTUENT: 
e« 1-9181..631-3309. J34-«392 

FARWKIOTOH Hi3»-SmaS 3 bod-
room rancn. Nic* ncjc/iborhood. 10 
MB«/MJdd>6b«ri e/ea. l«00/mo. + 
wcurtty. Aftftrnoon 5om. W1-5229 

ROYAt OAK, 3 bodroom. 1} Mi!* & 
Or eeniWd. *1lh v» iihor. 0V>-«r, frig*, 
aiov* ind *!r. ta/M fonood ye/d. 
$e76monu«.f4u»d«coiif. 549-139« 

$OUTHflELO • A afii/p 3-4 b«f-
room ranch. c*inng fan*, m bath, 
air, 2½ car garao*. nc* eppE&nc«i, 
patk>, »900 mo. Berg Rd. 477-0227 

60VTHf IELO • HTc* & cfea/v 3 bod
room ranch, qiitQ*, lanced yard. N. 
olfl MWl. OCtnKi;̂ . $«2Vrr<K-,th. 

5S3-8I33 

60UTHNEIO- M. of It & E. ol 
SovthfloW Rd. 3 bedroom Ra/Kh, 
iVi baih, att&ĉ od ovaoa. M 
bawmont $725/^0. 353-0903 

SOUTKFlElO. L*/o« 4-5 bodroom 
coton!a). M. 12 M.:», tVit foor tauiv 
dry, 2½ ct/ &c/*34. $1250 month. 
Rcfaronoo*. ¢57-2734 

60UTHFIELD -'3 bodroom'ranch. 
leoood yu<i. $700 pa month pKi» 
aecvritydspojH. Nopcta. 
References. 474-9320 

SOUTHFlElO • 3 bodroom, 1V4 b«h 
brick rar<h wlih M baioment, 1¼ 
car garage, central air. and appS-
cance*. $400 t accurlry. 5S9-3522 

$OUTH lYONSodydod 3 bodroom 
OAoritl, dock overlooking pond, 
2½ acrea. mature l/eca. VA bath, 
lamify room wflh ftreplaoe $900 
lnc?/rlOJ ca». 437-4733 

TROY - Big Beavar/lh-ernoia area 
Ctean 1 bedroom, itc^. refrigera
tor. No pota. $475 mo + tocurlty. 

879-5313 
TROY 8rl<* 3 bedroom. 2 ca/ ga-
rege. kHchon w/eattng area. aJ ap-

fVeptace. $900/mo. Mr. 
3«2-4«« 

paincca, 
Wertman, r>*ner-Agent 

PLYMOUTH. 3 bctfroom. W balha, 
carpeted, central tr, *J appfiancea, 
garage, automatic door, deck, $893 
pfjair-aMewwo*. 349-9293 

ROMU103 • Large 2 bedroom r>ev 
27 J 4 1-94, avsifaWe Oct I, 
Rent »400- Pleat* caJ 

. 1WO. 
«41-#03 

WESTLAfrO- Fcrd 8 V/r,r>». 1 bed
room. ne/Aly renovated, aJ fPPS-
encea, o-jiM raaidenti*! vea. »390 
i aocorlty. 69I-W87 

412 Townhou8S3-
_CQndo8FwReni 
BEUEVIIU IAX£ - AvaiaK* Km. 
2 bedroom, 1½ bath, da/ir-ior* Con-
do »ith atunring Uk* vto** from eJ 
3 krrtJ*. Er,}c/ Iha romarvc* M la]k* 
t.V>3 »r>d lf>* convtononc* trt • 
Oreal loc*Uor> trt Vrii 1,600 aa, ft 
urJi, *u^4d gvage. Short or long 
lerm bat* r. aiabt*.»1,200 mo. 

083:697-8032 

410 Flats 
BIRMUMHAM. Cfein 2 bedroom 
lower with character." Hardwood 
ftoora. band». near Wood*ard. »<2S 
+ aocurit/.. 849-4537 or 843-0427 
OEARBOB7I • Ejil/emofy clean, 2 
bedroom*, rotrlgcrator 4 atov*. 
lower »<90/mo. Up(>«i 84W/mo. 
After Com $31-7393 

OAROE7I COY - Upper fiat 
»200/mo. 
PLYMOUTH - Upper flat »250/mo. 
For further WiformaOon ca342J-0930 
LUXURY 1 bedroom upper fiaf. very 
deirt Royal Oak. «545 d:scounted. 
750 *j ft, heat mdudod. Clot* to 
everything. 543-2017 
NORTHViLlE - OUAJ7H IS Bed
room upper flat in Downtown area. 
Shopping, grocerloa and parka at 
dcor atep. Cerg* krtchen and mod
ern eppC&noei $J75/mo. 
C«J anytime. 313-278-8403 

OLD REOf ORO - large, doan 2 bed
room lower. Carpot. basement, ga-
raoe. 0a» Incloded. $425/mo. pXra 
1V4 month* accurlty. 693-1219 

FARMlKOTON - lover/ 2 bodroom 
hcvsa, 2 car attached garage. 
fenced yard, dose to town. »760/ 
month. 553-8133 
FRANKUH • BcautifuSy redone 
ranch on • gorgoou* double kx. 
country kJtchon/farrJY room combo. 
4 bodrooma. 2V4 bath*, fveptaoe, 3 
car garage. W baaoment »1.600 
per month. Day* 889-8222 
Eve*. 634-8451 
FRANXUN V1LUOE • Spadou* 4 
bedroom colonial. 4½ bath*, den, 
hug* famOy room. Separate c~rJng 
room. FIral floor laundry room, fui 
basomenl. 2 car gvage. ' 
lea**. »3000/mo. Owner 

«. 1 year 
855-3330 

OAROErl CfTY - 29828 Qmwood, 3 
bedroom, lonoed. Ava.">ab̂  Oct t. 
«695.388-778* 831-3050 

QAROEM WTY. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, Cfasrry His 4 Venoy, lenoed 
yard. No pel*. (850 mo. pki* aecurt-
fy. 326-594» or 478-440« 

404 Hotittt Fof Rtnt 
'. BERKLEY 

Sharp 3 bodroom bungalow, appli
ance* many «xtrt*. 1780 month 
pkj* d*CO*ft. 648-1231 

BlflMJHOHAM 4 ALL CTTIE3 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEHIWa WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANOLOR03 
SHARE U3T1N03 • 6421820 

FRttCATALOOUE 
884 8o-Adams, WrrrJngham, ML 

B1RMINOHAM • AvaflaW* now. 3 
bedroom ranch, •creened porch, 
Cniahed b***menL-oerrt;*) air, 2 car 
0»r»g*, kitchen 4 laundry *ppS-
cnoM. »1200 mo. 1288 SWpman. 
ATJarTPM, 644-4178 

BtRMlNQHAM Charming Ploro* $L 
brtdt cap* cod. 6 rooms 1*1 Boor, 2 
room* up. 1 bath, freptao*. erv 
dodM porcN appflano**, iWahed 
b*»*m*rM wtih bar. 2 car garage. 
»900 mo. Ixfud** lawn maJnl*-
ntric*. 1 ma a*curtty. Ho p*U. 
C*J*ft«r7pm: 843-2893 

64AM>HOHAaJ,cc4ori«l,tb*dr(>om, 
2 b«h, penK d*c*, 2 c*r garag*. 
OVwig room, IMrto room, br***i*»t 
room W5a t y * «4-00*». 

QAROEH CfTY - 3 bedroom*, car-
peUng. drape*, 2 bath*, garag*. 
tenood yard. Absok/lery No pot*. 

459-82« 

HOMES OF THE WEEK 

CAHTON - 3 bodroom quad. 2,200 
aq.ft, 2V1 bath, extra large femly 
room I* Ideal for entertaining w/woi 
b v 4 (Veptaoa, fring. owning room, 
IWihod baaoment, 2 car altaohod 
garage. »1,100 o. 8 mo. leu* 
potalota. 

FARMiMQTOM HILL8 - Sodudod 4 
bodroom colonial, 3.000 *q. ft, 2½ 
bath, frying, tamly 4 dVilrvo room, 
b&aomont. 2Vt car gvage 4 much 
mor*.»1,600/mo. 

FARMiNOTON KILLS • 4 Bodroom 
colonial, 2½ bath. Id floor laundry 
ExoeSont condruon. ftntahod ba*e-
monL 8 LfJ* 4 Ka'stead area. 
• t.&OO/mo. 

liOO *o ft 3 
bath, bs*o-

6aRA4JN0JHAM * dJownfowrv 3 bad* 
room hoy**, fMO/mo. 

BIAMINOHAM . kvtown. A unkfj* 
Tuoor. 2-9 btdroom*, *p*dou* <-o-
Mta, oantral Mr, 8 car gang*, M 
b*j*m*nt, flrtpuo*, Utcb*n *pp*-
anc**. Imrrwdtet*. $1583. 644-1S78 

BWMWQHAM. W-TOWM 
Story book ncva* at 63« Stankv, 
fM 8. of Brown. 2 beoVoom*. 1« 
batha,n*w*r Mtchtrt, U appOanc**, 
ftr*» Boor laundry plu* *ra*n*r 4 
dryer. FHptaoa, 2 ca/ garag*. c*rv 
Iral air, atarm tyattm. f*rx*d yard. 
(1600 month. Contact Judy Robln-
actxRaJph Manuel A»»oc, 64 7-7 ICO 

BiRMINQKAM • kvtown. Tudor 
aMa, good frame pun. Qa* heat, 
rul baaamerrt, central air, C4OM IO 
town. A oo» hog**, 3 bedroom*. 2 
bath*. $1,693 P*7MO. 644-1573 

BAUXNQHAM • M-nut** to down
town, 3 bodroom ranch, 1V4 bath*. 
appliance*, tying, oVJng 4 famSy 
room, ftrtptao*. aunporch. JH at-
(ached garag*, 3 acr**, very wcfOd-
od, butt* poet 642-1330 
BIRMINGHAM . Hcwty redecorated 
( bodroom, 1 bath. t> corxSWoed, 
*3 epptlanoe*, Bntehad baaement, 
2½ car oarag*. $l200r'monVt Se
curity depoaft 646-917» 

BIRMtNOHAM • Waft 10 townl 4 
bodroom, SV> baTh, baaoment. ga-

alr, al appsanoa*. Aug 15, $m $U76/rr>0 + *ec«jr1fy. «26-831» 

BIRMINGHAM- W«b*t« St, 2 bed
room, vary modem boo*. Or**l 
condition, U whit* Mtch*a hard
wood noon, cutaid* d*du $800. 

842-7830 
B1RMIHOHAM. 2 b*droom* PM 
loft Hardwood floor*, appflano**, 
wtahor/dryor. 623 Smtth. $825/mo. 
n»got)ab»*. 731-8998 738-3050 

UA01SOHHEIQHT8 
bedroom ranch, m 
monl, family room w/Qreplace. 
fOtchen appoinco*. fenced yard. 
(900/mo-

TROY - 3 Bedroom ranch. 2 bath, 
finished baaement Adem*/M*p)« 
area. (900/mo. 

8 MONTH LEASE OH ALL 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960 

LAKE ORJOM. How** on al aport* 
EKhom Left*. Vary prtvlt* updated 
2 atory with 3 b*OVoom*. 1H bath 
on V* acr*. nreoUc*. deck, tut 
b***m*nt, dock, do** to f-75 4 
»hopptn0.$11OO. 843-7110 

TROY - ama.1 2 bodroom horn* with 
•Itached garage, on Crook* nasi 
do*tilo*-n Troy. Clean- $650 

649-4687 
TROY - 3 bodroom*, 1¾ bath*, 
bajornenl. deck. appfUnce*. $900 
per month. Day* 5*0-8283 

TROY - 3 bedroom brtck ranch. 
famSy room, fVeptac*, W base-
mont. central air, fencod yard. 2 c v 
garag*. SubdMtlon elementary 
achoot (925/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

TROY • 4 bodroom colonial, air 
condiuonino, »1.550/mor)lh. 

south Eaalern 
224-1100 228-1320 

UNION LAKE - Commorc* Lak* aub 
w!th eanal front 3 bodroom. 1½ 
bath. 2.000 aa ft Extra Urge gs-
r*g«.»1.000/mo. 363-9300 
WAYNE: Large 4 bodroom homo, 
fencod yard. 2 car oarage In nice 
area. Peta O.K. $6O0/mo. ptu* *o-
curity Cal 729-6116 

WESTLAND 
Ho pain la Involved ri ohooing your 

rosldonce at Olerrwood 0 e/don*. 

We ofler • convonJont WestJand lo-
catton thai appeal* to Cnglo*. taml-
Co* and *on!or* a* woL 

Our 2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch home* 
feature: 

«Nowty remodeled kitchen* 
• fiA basement* 
• Prtvala Entrance*, driveway*. 

and yard*. 

September Mov»-ln» Available 
»47300 

On tl'.t management 4 malntenano* 
CaS Su*an at 721-8111 for edd!-

ivsoai mformalion and dVoction*. 
V/* proml*9..Jt doesn't hurll 

Offlce: 2753 Ackley, Weattand 
Opon 9am-5pm. Mon-Sat 

W. BIOOMF1ELO - Cut* 2 bodroom. 
carport lenoed yard, never carpet
ing, now buCt-ln overt lak* prM-
loge*, I yr. lea**. »585 649-2849 

W. BLCOMF1EIO WEST. 4 bod-
room*. 2V4 batfi*. ba*ement ga
rage, appsanoe*. acreag*. lak*. op-
tlon,»1350plu*»ocurfty. 360-»23 

405 Property 
H«n»fl»m$nt 

LAKEVILLE LAKE - 10 mh. H. Of 
Roch*»t*r. 3 badroom, 2 baUt. rV*-
plao*. attached oarag*. prtrat* 
b**cf\ 2 boat dock*, nopol*. 
»850/mo. 632-4460 
UYX>N1A . Very nlc* 2 bedroom*, 
rww carpel 4 appCancos. larg* yard, 
porch, 2 car garag*. 23 miv from 
betroft. 30' mkt from Ann Arbor, 2 
mi** from Joftrto* x-way. »575 mo. 
t utllltle*. no p*t(7*moktng/ 
waterbodi AvaSabt* Sept 1. Secur-
fty/referenco*. E. Ray. 1-475-7713 

. ABSENTEE OWNER 
,W* per*on*5t* our aon/c* to meet 
your fcaaalna 4 managemer.t neoda. 
• Broker • Bonded 
• SpOdaClrlne In corporal* ' 

tr*n*.'«r*** • 
• Befor* making t declalon, cal u»l 

D & H 
Incoma Property Mgmt. 

Fa/mlftflton Hl(ls 737-4002 

PLEASANT RIOGE 
2 bedroom upper. 
»550 por month. 

heat includod. 
651-2784 

WESTLANO - 2 bedroom lowor. 
carpet, curtain*, appdance*, drape*. 
AbsoKrtcT/ No pet* Roferenoe* 

459-8268 

412 TownhouEOB-
Condos For Ront 

BJRMrfWHAM. . 
O.'iEMO.FRffiFlEffr 

Bright, Wt contemporary town-
horn*. 2 bedroom*, wa* io down
town, woodburring Breptac*. f*-
modtfod Interior, central tif, prtvat* 
tntranoe*. Landscaped patio, btio-
ment %.W\ laundry hook-up, t to 2 
w. icuo* oftcrod. CeJ lAon: thrv. 
Frl, for appt 

644-1300 
CLARXSTOJI 
Bavaria ttit* Townhouto* forrcnl 
frrvnodlal* oocvpiney. 1600 v\. ft., 
tc-55 pv mor.th. CeJ Uca -Fit, 
t-S. 625-6407 

Cta*4or> 

CLOISTERS 
N. of 14 M.«, E. of Crook* area 

2 bedroom, tvt bath luxury fowrv 
houi* wtth famSy room Fufly 
equtppod krtcf-pCn. fui basement, 
carport, central .air, prtval* patio 
vfth lenced in backyard. Heal kv 
ckjdod.»743EHO 

642-8686 
BENEJCKE&KRUE 

LAKE ORION-. KEATlrrOTOH CON-
DO, near 1-74 4 BaJdwVt 2 bedroom 
4 bath. Oarage. Lake prtv3ogo*. 
»575/mo.Ca3 334-1818 

AUBURN HILLS; large 2 bodroom, 
great location. $350 per mo. plus 
(ocurity. plui ut£l)e*. Purchaae 
option *va1a W* 644-8168 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHF1ELD 
FARW.INOTONHIUS 

OutttandVvg 2 4 3 bodroom town-
houses A r«nche» with attached ga
rage*, fui emenrtics 

V/05tbury-Aubum HI* 852-7550 
Weathor«tooo-Southr«.'d 350-129« 
Fojtpolnte-Farm^gton HI* 473-1127 
Sommit-Farmk^ton HI* 628-4398 

Covington Out-FarrrSlngton HI* 
851-2730 

" KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 
BIRMINGHAM CONOO 

2 Bodroom. contra! air. tl app5-
ance*. »750/mo. + *oourlty. 
The Horn* Co 548-7779 

BIRMINGHAM 

One of a Kind 
Convenient *! c»̂ e ftoor 2 bodroom 
lownhouse wtlh very larg* country 
krtchen. prtrat* basement prtrat* 
ent/ano*. central air. $825. 

2 bodroom ranch towtViov**. newer 
carpet prtvala basement prtvat* 
entrance. $575. 

i bedroom apartment baserrvxil 
newt/1emodefed kitchen. »495. 

Cvos* to *hoppiig. No pet*. EHO 

642-8686 
BENEICKE&KRUE 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

AvaJiabl* rrJd-Septembo* for 1 
month to 1 yr. elegantly furnished 1 
bedroom unit P*rfed for th* trana-
lorredexeou*Jv*.Cai: . 

. DENNIS WOLF 
LICENSED BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PR0PERTIE3 
644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM. »43 On. t bed
room*, al app£ancea, carpct^ard-
wood floor*, garag*. courtyard. 
dot* io downtown. »1154 mo pla 
deposit 648-2703 

NOVt 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhomes 

2 4 3 bodroom townhomes, fuSy 
equipped Utcnon*, laundry hook
up*, mini bCnd*, basomonl* 4 
carport*. Ho^ tohOOU. ChSdron 
wcicom*. Heggorty Rd,)ust 8. of 10 
M3*. Open DaJy 1-5pm. (Cfoted 
Thur».4Sua> 

471-7470 

414 Southern RcntetD 
CRYSTAL fWER, FLA. He* luxury 
condo, 2 bedrooma, 2 patha, g»-
rt«*, pod «/*J tann!*, golf, boeung 
and wrtoa. UVif-jrrJjhad, ronl 4 
month* 10 1 year. Day*, 844-S250 or 
643-464«. £vj»-»: 6444M46 

' K1AWAHISLAHO, 6C. 
Betocton* Io frr* bedroom accomo
dation*, Pam Harrington EjicKisrr&* 

1*>M4W0o« . 
MARCO ISLAWO • South Sea* T4-
1611 Kowr/ furrJshed luiury gut* 
corvdo. Ylttkt/ tteteJt araSabl*. 
Cat Dlan* LaVig 313-733-7661 

HAFLES FLORlOA, beautlM 2 b«d-
fOom luxury cohdo on t>* 18th floor 
oa the beach. Must rent 3 month* or 
rror* at • Urn*. 382-1013 

419 VCCGIIon ttontela-
BETWEEH Boyr^ Mour.taln 4 Wat-
loon Lak*. Boat, Xjh, *Vm, gofl, 
woodod- TV, VCR. Dock. Sloop* t 
bunch. 0*1853-0218 
BLUE LAKE RESORT - En>oy Sept 
4 Fal color* tt U4* Q*iot wooded 
cutting on prh at* ieX* near LudVig-
loa Miraie* 4 M&fete* National 
Forest Futry furnished 4 eojopod 
cottage* with fVeptace*. KO FiSH-
IrVO UCEHSE NEEOEO. Boat kv 
duded. Sa/idy beach, playground 4 
iwVrwTing. Fan off teason rate*. 
Fountain. Weh. 48410 
t-416-3468: t-814-723-8688 

OOLFATBOYHE 
Slay at How Resort Condo Suite* 

ThoV/ater Street Inn 
on Lake CharHvoU h Boyn* Crty 

K6O0>4 56-4313 
GRAHO TRAVERSE Resort Condo-
Gotf tfi* Bear. 2 bodroom. 2 bath. 
sloops 6. Newly furnished. 4 pool* 
•YeiabJ*. ReasonaW*. 725-7747 

PLYMOUTH . 2 bedroom, vauftod 
ceSng*, 000120064. laundry room, 
carport No pott, 8700 mo. 
day*. 427-0910 «vo», 454-4337 

ROCHESTER HJU8,150« aq. ft, 2-
3 bedroom. 2Vi baths, ba*omerrt. In
door pool Sauna, rjuJet Rochester 
achook »785 month. »75-1850 
ROCHESTER HfLLS- 3 bedroom. 
2H bath, garage, air. fVectaoe. el 
appliance*, flnlihed b a toman L 
»990/mo. include* heat 391-0782 
ROCHESTER - kraoout*!* 2 bod
room. m bath, SvVtg room, dining 
area, dan, knehen, al applanoa*. 
wa> In closet larg* rlorsg* «r«a. 
leas* Oct 1 »876 624-2334 

ROCHESTER PARK 
CONDO 

For Leas*. 2 bedroom, central *Jr. 
carport, walkout pa'Jo. Comer unit 
Free laundry lacCt/a. Dtshwtsher. 
U2nute» from Downtown Roohester. 
L»* New CorvSUon. HuTyt 
Ooly»«45/mo.C«l 476-771» 

SOUTH HILLS OF 
Bloomflotd Manor 

1582 South HE*. 8. ot 8outh Bfvd_ 
E. of Opdyk*. targ* 2 bedroom, 3 
bath end unrt town horn*. Finished 
basement vaulted ceOng. PooL ton-
nl» courts, gar ag*. OrVy 1124.900 or 
leas* lor »1000 per month. 
Open Sun. 2-5 

MICHIGAN REALTY CO. 
776-5757 

TROY - 3 bedroom. 2V4 bath fown-
houM, garag*. dock. S783/mo. pkj* 
irtaoe* pkr* aocurRy, 
Calaftorep^ 689-4434 
TROY: 3 bedroom condo, Antahod 
baaement, «1 n*w apedano**, lot* 
of ttortg* apao* 4 c*o**U, alarm 
aystam. Pool, tanri* court*, ciuto-
hou**. »»78mo.*xiud**r<**t. 
C*4romb*for»*pm • 243-0040 
TROY • 3 bedroom, IVt both, 2 cm 
atiachod garag*. FamSy room with 
fr*pl«o*. pool contraf *V «nd »pp#-
er***7M00mo. 424-TfM 

LANOLORD3. HOMEOWNERS 
Let • professional leas* 4 marvago 
your fxoperty for you. 
Carpenter Management 548-8000 

LIVONIA - 1 bedroom, newty deco
rated, (500 mo. Cal after 8pm: 

622-8592 

UVONtA - 2 bodroom brtck, 1V» 
baths, 2 car attached garage, app3-
ances, bentral air, 11 So *J. ft. base
ment »850 plus security. 
474-3150 OT471-0777 
UVONtA - 3 bedroom, 2 fu» bath*, 
now window*, carport AyaAabl* 
Sept 7. »750 mo. Reference* 4 se
curity deposit Cat 484-8435 

UVONtA • 3 bedroom. 1V* bath 
brick ranch. 2 car oarag*. fencod 
yard, fui basement Clean. »630 por 
month. A*k for Dav*. 851-7146 

HORTHVILIE TWP. • Plymouth 
School*. 3 bodroom ranch. 2V< car 
oarage, deck, larg* lot matur* 
tree*, quiet country set Una Stove 4 
refrigerator included. »779 per mo. 

420-0837 or 4*0-3262 

HORTHVUIE • 2 bodroom horn* on 
Main St Neutral decor, new carpet 
*>, a tppSenoea. No peta »823 
mo. + security. 349-7482 

BIRMINGHAM 1473 Chapkv 3 b*d-
room,2MUthC*p«Cod.do**1o 

B»rr*gh*A $89a dowTrtowfl 
QUH** after 6pm 

kv 
737-2081 

BIRMINOHAM • 2 or 3 bodroom 
dotTiouM. Al *pptancos ax***** 
w**h*r. dryer i dianwftthor. Pul 
ba**m*nt fonced yard, tvalabi* 
now.' $700 irwrtVaoourtfy. Rent or 
f*n1wf*oetlor»Wbvy. 642-3442 

BIRMINOHAM • 3 bedroom. 1V* 
bath ranch, dee*, *Jr wrtdVtlonSnft 

BIRMWOHAM; 3 bodroom Colonial, 
a*-. *pp4*nc«*. Wooded yard. Larg* 
<>*rir$13»5, + Securtfy. 
C*l 288-3850 

BIRMINGHAM • » bodrcom rano\ 
immaouUt*. b*»*m*nt, conVjl, «*. 
now *pc«*no** 4 carpet (950/mo. 
J*CM«»« 43^0343 o7»<»-643«, 

BLOOMFXLO HK*. 4 btdroom 00-
kywal 2V» bath*, f*V*nod btotment, 
$l500/mo; Soutfi E**t*m Raol E»-
Ut*loe. 224-1100,223-1320 

BWCK RANCH, »700 *q- ft Wflh 
woAovt, h*wty r*mod***d kJichen, 4 
bodroom*. doc*, on 1 *cr*Jot 
|l,450/montA. C*» aft** 3.839-2209 

CANTON • 8ma» t bodroom oouv 
try homo, do* yvd. AvtiUbl* now, 
i4WMO. . 453-203« 
CANTON- 4 bodroom*. «V» bath*. 
famiy foom, iMng, dWnji room. « 
car Wtachod Q**»6A »12O0Vrrw. or 
sol for $107, 

ig*r 
824-189» 

CANTON • $ bodroom ranch, farniy 
room, largo luTchon, «r*c4»o», VI 
Hoc* from park. *8J0 mo. 
4*ftroW*ot 241-3954 

CANTON • 4 bodroom. »vt bath co-
tonM noor sxhooto. t car g*r»o*, 
»horl lorTn a****. $950 par tredK 
lr?imoo^eccvp«ncy. 4204244 

CAM LAKt • OdW homo 00 kkk*. I 

<**imh*. $*•$ pto oocufify. 

COMMCnOf AR€A-UWON IAXE 
» b*w, hmfy How. 1 b**eom, t b«^J»mrry 

|S&r^$X^«W7l 
(>OwrMCACC-
UKCfTIOHt 

TOWtR 6TRAIT8 
out your boc* doc* 

and fd«*wood Oountry C**cvJ 
v o * fcont door. Totaty romod***d 
\ * » oq. fl homo, 2/J bodroom, 1V» 
b**, booomant, *tt*r^o«r»o*. 
Corr»l*M wWi cvtlom bind*, dot*, 

J A M **rYtco a onow fomOYtl * 
mero. No cot*. AY*#*W* Oct 1. 
$16«0/mo.An*r8pm *3i-«4tl 

NORTHV1LLE • 6 MJ« 4 Beck. Pic
turesque 3 bodrcom Cap* Cod on 
1.4 acr**. 2 Baths. Country Krtchen. 
dining room. Wng room, 4 famSy 
room whh woodcutting fVecVaco, 2 
car «tl*ch*d garog*. Immodtat* 
possesiion. Up 10 1 yr. avalabSry. 
Lawn sorvto* 4 *r>ow r*mova) kv 
duded. »1373 per month. 
CUaft*r6pm 691-7738 

NOV) • TurU* Creok Sub. Corv 
lomeporary Ranch, 3 bedroom, 21* 
bath, al apptancos, 2 cor attached 
garag*. loav* mesaagoc 844-6870 
NOV) • 4 bodroom ranch, al app4-
ano**. tVoptaco. larg* treed lot. 
bam lot g*r*g* 4 *tor*g*. No peta 
»873 mo. + **curtry. 349-7482 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bodroom. beautl-
MJy furnished brtck home with fire
place and garag*. Short or long 
term-tllOO/month 540-060« 

CLOSE TOW. BIOOMFIEIO 
3-4 bodroom laXefronL Al *pp»-
*nce*. dUhe*. tnon*. etc (1900/ 
month Indude* utBtle* and lawn 
aorvtco. Short term O.K. 631-8509 

W. BLOOMF1ELO- Lakefront IV* 
bedroom*, spadou*. newly decorat
ed, complctefy furnished. IndudTng 
washor/dryor. Garage. Sept thru 
Jun*.Nopet».»695 o. 358-1283 

403 Dupls-xos For Rent 
BIRMINOHAM • kvtown. 2 bed-
room*. 1 bath, fus basement ga
rage. 1774 Heyne*. »750 Mo. Ava3-
ab'o now. 877-2812 or 644,1576 

CANTON RANCH duplex - Beautiful 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, cathedral ce£ng 
In greal room, doorwal to deck, 
largo dlnlngAItchen area, attached 
2 car gvage. »750 month. Cal 
729-1300 or 435-2002 
ttVONIA • 1 bedroom, new carpet
ing, dishwasher, laundry room 
»400/monlh ± *©curtty. Ann Arbor 
Rd/Htx are*. Can M>e 522-2461 

BIRMINOHAM 
3 bedroom. 2H bath townnom* near 
Mapi* *rx) Adam* Rd. TM* cor,t*rrv 
porary towr^om* ha* • newfy ra-
modelod Interior, featuring a Euro 
at)i* Utchon, *>nond afpflanoe*. 
neutral carpetng throughout and 
mirrored do»et door*. Atso prfrat* 
•treot entranco, patio, contra) air, 6 
basement with laundry hook-up*. 
Forapplcal 

644-1300 

WALUO LAKE l*k*tror< e l •ports. 
1 ma*t«r bedroom, 1 b*m. laundry, 
•4 *ppaanco*. oarag*. Waoxout 
dock io booch. boat dock, ramp. 
Lease 8*pt l i t «50mo. 624-505» 

PETOSKEY/HARBOR SPRINGS: 
DUhwashor. caW* tv, phone. 
mSaowave. 4 bodroom 2V» baat 
Near Nubs Nob 4 Born* Kghtand 
iW Hopes. 563-4573 or 979-945) 
SHANTY CREEX-Schus* Mountain 
Chalet 4 bedroom 2¾ bath, 
comptetofy redecorated. TV 4 VCR. 
with al amerVUos. 357-2918 

TRAVERSE CITY 
RESERVE HOW FOR FALl 

The Beach CondominlurTt/KoteL Al 
Condominiums crt th* water. Larg* 
sandy beach, beautiful sunset*, prt-
vat* aundock*. heated pool 4 *{>*, 
tleops 4. Ifinute* from ChampSonv 
tfC» GoS 4 shopping. Indoor Whlrt-
pod ba3«, Ctbl* TV-HBO, complct* 
Utohen, da3y houseleeptng. 

DAH.Y 4 WEEKEND RENTA18 
Roserv* now tor Ul iSopt-OctL 
MVJwock from- $¢9 
Y/eckond* from—»133 
6DayF*lSpodal_43W 
Socctacutir Autumn Beauty. 
Th* Beoch Corvdomydum/Hotet 
C«l Today (618)934-2228 

TRAVERSE CfTY. Luxury 1-2 bod
room boaohbonl condorn^Oum*. 
Reduced faS/oolor lour and week-
end rates, pool 1 -600-331 -2303. 
TRAVERSE CITY Spodal Fa3 rate*. 
Pertect color tour horn* base. 1-2 
bodroom motel aultta. KRchon*, 
poet 1-800-942-2648 
TRAVERSE CfTY - Charming 1-2 
bodroom beachfront apartment* 4 
cottage*. Great faS/color tour rale*. 
Even. 1-800-227-1897 

418 Halls 
BANQUET HALL FOR RENT 

Modem fadSTy. Carpel od wt7< targ* 
parquet oak dano* floor. Amp** 
tghtod parking traa. Good food. 
300 capacity. Ideal for Wedding Re
ception*, HoBday Parties, Retrions, 
Work Parties or any fui servic* 
funcooa Good dale* *ta a-ralat**-
Reascnabl* rata*. 8 M8* 4 IfidcUe-
beft ere* ki L/voriv 
Cal for WormtOon. 

231-8560 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM- in Tradltlonel lamiry 
homo. 14 4 Tefegraph. Prtrata erv 
vanc*. Semi prtvat* ba'A Laundry 
4 Utchan prtyfieoea. Ho amoking, no 
loud music. $3o0/mo. Retsrenoe* 
required. Kay* motsago: 457-3133 

CANTON • jprtrat* room kx*jd*» 1 
laundry, Cabt* TV. CtotO to ox-
nwMwtys, muat b* rotpontibi*. 

431 Uvlng Quarters 
To 8har© 

-100-» TO CHOOSE FROM" 
Featured on: 'KEUY4 CO." TV 7 

Al Age*, Tay-e*. Occupation*, 
Background* 4 Lilestylo*. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30355 SouuViea Rd.. 8ou!7.ricid 

ELITE FAMINGTON HILLS horn* to 
ar^r* with protetslonaJ lnd.Mdual. 
«400 per month p»,/s aoculty. 
Raference* rKioded- 474-2971 

FARM1NGTON - Emptoyed f«ma!» 
Io ahar*. 3 bodroom hom*. (350 
month, aocurfty deposit ah*/* 
utCuc* 477-0351 

FAR.M1NGTON KIU8 APT. - 2 bed
room, 2 bath, cashor. dryer, eat̂ t*. 
matur* atabi* professtorjal typ* lo 
ahar*. »320 + v» uatlca. 471-5481 
FEMALE to tt&t thoni* horn* with 
mother of two. (218 per mor.th plu» 
ahar* utiat* Cd Oonrii 

471-5382 

UVONtA • Non-*mokJng, oWiklng, 
protesslonaL itrttt male ha* 2 bed
room lurrtshed apartmenl lo arvsra 
»305 per month par* V* utEUes, 7 
mile 6 Fanrtng*jxi are*. Reference* 
reoyred Mo/» In Scot 29. Cal 

7^1)489-2088 
MALE wO ahar* 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
apartment in vYestland. wtth tame. 
»275 plu* 1/2 vtilOo*. Hear Yfesl-
landMal 281-4491 
MSU ALUMNI tedu fun, protes-
aionar to ahar* oul* 2 bedroom eat 
m OOwnlown Plymouth. Rent {Aji 
1/2utztie». ShsJa day*. 565-6888 
PLYMOUTH. prote»slonal non-
amoklnQ lemal* to ihar* 3 bedroom 
house $345 plus V* utiE-Ues 
652-5831 or 455-6548 

PROFESSIONAL MALE seeka 
*ame, 4 bodroom trt-tevg horn* m 
6outhT<id- CeJ 358-0643 

RESPOHSBILE non-smoking lemal* 
aockJng tame lor att/acthr* Ptynv 
ovrth condo Microwave, washer/ 
dryer. V. rent and utiStlea. 454-9158 
ROYAL OAK. 3-2 bedroom. 2 bath*. 
»340 mo. Indude* irtZMa* 4 laundry 
prtvOodge*. Expressway acoesa. 
rnmeotat* occupancy. 545-3295 
SMOKER - room or share apart
ment $275 4 Ford expresrway. 

831-0040 

SOMERSET - Femal* to ahar* 2 
bodroom furnished apt >330/mo 
+ security 4 V, utsuo*. Karon. 
647-7360 day*; 643-4857 «-<**. 

SOUTHFlElO 
Be on* o* 5 In this apadou* home. 
Al prh-Sogc*. no *moktrig. $240-
300/month plu* utCue*. 548-1831 

TROY - Professional non-*mokk-tg 
1oma> to ahar* townhouss noor Ro
ohester. Heat 6 water ktc*udod. 
»350/mo. plu* v» uGtlc*. Pod 
anddubhous*. 679-2124 

TROY - Wanted Christian ferrule to 
ahar* nice hout*. Ftreptaco. garage. 
»2S0/rrtonth_ AvaHaW* ImmecEatery. 

624-9443 

WALLEO LAKE-Professlonaf lomaJe 
noo-imoker to ahar* wCh tarn*. 
Beautiful hous*. U*» prtvEege*. 
»315 par*. 669-7in 

422 Wanted To Rent 
OFFICE 6PACE W*n!ed: Prefer 
Northwwat em auburb 760-1,000 aq. 
ft Landlord must be wSng to 
trade/barter office apao* for new 
cmcoequJpmenL 737-7212 

WILL RENT SMALL STORE 
Ron! wtlhki reason 
Good traffic area. 

CelAnyUma. 356-4168 

424 House Silling Serv. 
NURSING STVIOENT 

took* hous* tltung employment 
*ny length of Oma Referenco* aval-
abSa. 525-7092 

432 Commercial/Rotell 
For Rent 

CANTO'! 6\JPBR L0CAT1OH, frp* 
atart-up rent, 2000 »a ft 4 up, »8. 
TrlpI* r*t. Weatgat* Ptaia, CAntorv 
FordRd. Don 358-2600 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• RoUl-Offtco 

OSorvlco-Usdlcaf. 
O Caf tftxA LoceDon. 

335^1043 

OOYmTOWN WAYfiE. 13 X 60 
ator* In busy Krogcr-Porry atrip 
center on Michigan Av*. In Wayn*. 
AT<5*» parking, good traffic, reason-
•WorentCaJf 647-7171 

433 Office/Buslnc&s 
8paco 
BIRMINGHAM . 

OFFICE SPACE 
One offloo 10x12 -(350 
Ooopffice 12x20.(580 

Also *re.*abio - outsider package; 
BVmlngham buslnes* £ddrcs*, rna| 
•orylc*. UP3, toiephon* ar^norina 
sorvto*. accos* Id toaetarW. fax ( 
copy tervtoe*.$ 150 "-

«45-5839 *• 

BMA'MQHAJi - 650. 1^00. 
2,700 aq fL rraltabl*. Amp^ 
parUno.wadMd*. 
Si*! er Marwgomcril 

1.600, 

640-6269 

UVOfflA FOR LEASE. Ph 
Midcaofcott Strip contor. 65 X 100, 
(5500 so, til- Heavy iramc Broker* 
protected. 356-7915 or 453-5227. 

KYMOOTHyOOryifTOWN 
QueJnt *7opplng mal, 725 tq ft. * 
1100 to, ft £xce£ar,t parking. Cal 
Deborah for deta-1* 344^9369 

RETAIL cvjtomtied «««0» evalaW* 
In Canton and Rochester K£*. 
1.000-4.000 »q ft High traffic great 
vtslb-st/ centers. Terma negotiibte. 
Ctl Wxe (or mora ln.'omvs«>rv 

331/1520 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Boomfldd. Map(* 4 Inkater. R>vor-
vlc-w. Grange 4 King. 471-4555 

STOREFRONT/ROYAL OAK 
Downtown. Appro*. 1200 aq.ft 
Now Vacant Reasonable twrr,* 

CeJ Sua. 648-3785 

434 Ind. / Warchoueo 
Lease or Sale 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
Award VflmSng Oovdopmenl 

IrxJuKrSaf Suite* 
M-59 *1 PONTIAC AIRPORT 

1200 *qJL $800/mo cornplst* 
Other tufle* from 1600-10.000 tt ft 
CaJ Al MontcVo 666-2422 
AfPROXJMATELY 2.000 *q.ft of 
Ight warehous* apao* In F«rmlng-
lon Kî * area Truck wed avtlible. 
Gros* teas* for (600/mo. 478-1208 

CfTY OF PlYMOUTH 
How 1250 or 2500 aqft HVAC/3 
phase. »450 - (1700 per month. 

455-8000 
CLAWSOH. 10.000 aa ft or portion 
warehousoepao* TruckwoB. 
40 cent* per toot Month to month. 
14M£a/Crook*area. 739-2130 
PLYMOuTH-Offlco 
1600*q-ft 

thop tpao*. 
349-0598 

SPECIAL! 
3 MOS. FREE RENT 

CANTON near 275 - offlo* *nd 
warehouse inft*. From 600-30.000 
taft- Answering Servlos a!*o *v*3-
abi*. Immoolal* occupancy. For 
mor* tnJormatlon ca* 4 54-2460 
Ifnotnswvcal 348-1633 
WALLED LAKE - Air conditioned 
apao* *va!I*bk». Offio* • WarehouM 
• Shop. 1^00 - 3.600 to, ft 

624-7340 

WAREHOUSE 6PACE wtth Irucfc 
door. 1000-1500 ft, offlc* *pao* 
•vaSabio, 1 year minimum. Farming-
ton. «77-6880 or Evos, 463-5813 

438 Office/Business 
Spaco 

ACT NOrY - First month froa Prt
vat* offloc* ttarUng at »173 per 
mo kxtudes al utkuue*. Located n 
CUwton near 1-73 4 BlrmViham 
business districts. Col 280-4604 

CANTON • room for rant tt me*** 
home Fomal* onfy^ao^TJonth . 

Ct»9*r*wt 387-9442 
FARMW03T0N - FurrJwhad map** 
room wtth booutlAi garden vt»w. 
Nowfy decorated homo. Englnoor 

' ' $63***fc. 474^0423 

427 Foster Csre 
VACANCU8 

awry Irore homo 
lac«Ry. You rnuM U 60 yr*. 

ot ago or c*o*r *nd n—d »up»rri»*d 
personal car*. For mor* MormoUon 
calWynov**!- • 474-3442. 
Or stop by WhAahol Homo For Th* 
Agod. 40074 Qr*nd Rhw. Novt 

ANNOUNCiNQ 
An otsc* nttrort wtn oompatt* 
ficxlbBtY4 Inmodlas* cocupancy 
• Momhrycr longionn k***j*o 
• From 150 *qit to *rt *nar* floor 
• 6h*r *4 of*o* oantars wW» 

CANTON • USe-/ Professional Cen
ter, nc* offc*, mocCcel or general 
use. 600 to 16,600 *q. ft by Ford 
Rd. 41278. Prim* location. 663-5272 

CANTON 
• Medical 4 General Office Suttc* 
• »9.95 tq. fl kvjydo* lexe* 4 

O'vtslde mtinlenanco 
•Oustom floor plans 
• Prtvat* entrance* 
»Plenty of parking 
• Own hoil/aJr conditioning 
• CerarrJc U* In prtvat* baV> 

CAffTON - FORD CROSSING 
455-2000 

DOYrTfTOrYN 8IR74INGHAM 
Prtm* Sufte* 1120 aq. ft and 2004 
aq. ft. aysSabl*. Great vtent com-
petfjv* rale*, convenient parking, 
rul torvto* buSdlng. Ocean GrC* 
Restaurant coflee inop. ttoek bro
ker and beouty/barbor tl->op In 
buM*>g. flext to Orowte/a. 

280 N. Woodv/aiicJ 
647-7171 

FARĴ lNGTON HILLS- IKW.eOO 
tq.ft In atlr»ctrv» professional 
bunding at under market rent*. 
Writ* your own leas*. 4T4-7451 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE 
400 SO FT. end up. Ford Rd. 4 
Mtfdfeben. Garden (Sty 422-4290 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE 6PACE 
Starting from »150 • month. Indud-
Ivg utHUea. Fo/d Rd.. 4 LOdctoboA. 
Garden Crty. Cal 422-2490. 

LIKE CHAR14iNO OLD BUIUXNGS? 
VrTndow* fha open? Onfy »175 for 
offio* and watting room - rtghi in 
downtown Royal OaklSu*. 64^3785 

UVONtA offio* spec* for leas*. 1 or 
2 room cunes on 6 M3*. near Farm-
Ington Rd. Sace'.arlal/Telsphoh* 
Answering torvlc* 476-2442 

UVONtA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 UOC8TER 

Offlo* tf£c* m *cdv* centgr. 785 
•q. ft formerly attorneys. office*. 
1250 so, ft. lormerfy dontaf cCnle. 
exce£ortt condition. Also 700 to, ft 
for rettJ. Broker* protected- Cal'* 

559-1160 

UVOfruVWESTSfOE- Prfvaft off!e-\ 
OS. (400 month lo month leas* w/. 
phone answering, tacretarlat. mal 4 
cofToe aervloe. 464-2960 

UVONtA - 1.000 »q. ft of fiextt>S*. 
offlo* spec*. Schoolcraft frontage.. 
»760/mo. tnckxTing irtEtlc*. Contact. 
Dan Borgjtrom el 522-1350 

OFFICE MATE WANTED 
Share • tuft* of ofTtoe* wtth m* in. 
Livonia. Indude* a private reoep3on, 
trt*. khchcrvcortarenc* room pfj*. 
2 office*. Period ttlM offio*. Fur*. 
nlshed or unfurnished. Cal 709-9182. 

OFFICES NW.BLOOMFlELO. 
Orchard Lak* Rd. Prh-ale entrance,, 
COO 10 3200 to, ft , , 

451-4555 

PLYMOUTH 
Prestigious location. Exacuthr* Off." 
ico tuftc*. 774. 1100 4 2000 aq, ft. 
«4.60 sq.ft. 453-2900 

PRESTIGEOUS TALL OAKE8/ 
Smal offlo* lor rent Ported for' 
manufacture* Rep. Secretary/Fax 4 ' 
Copier evalaW*. Cal 8512784' 

SlOOM FIELD KIIL8 
LAKEFRONT: Spadou* 2 bodroom. 
el appcances Including washer 4 
dryer, plu* carport 1200 tq. ft 
ExcoCor.t Location!! < lOOOrmo. 

CaJ 939-2152 or 230-0720 

BLOOMFIELD 
Country Manor 

2803 woodward S. of Squar* Lax*. 
E. of Woodward, large 2 bedroom. 
2 bath*, new kitchen cabmeta 4 ap-
ptance*. carpel and vtnyt carport, 
prtvat* atoraoo. Onfy (79.990 or 
festa lor »800 month. Opon 
Sat. Surv; Morv. 2-5pm 

MICHIGAN REALTY CO. 
775-5767 

FARMlNGTONHaiS 
2 4 3 bedrom ranch 4 lownhouse*. 
Z'A bath*, 2,000 aqft, 2 car at
tached garage, M basement axdu-
•.V* communfty from »1475/mo. 

651-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
14MI1*-Mlddiebelt 

FORRENT 
NEW TOWNHOMES 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 
UNION LAKE AREA 

«2 bedroom* \ 
4fulb*lh* 
• fui basement 
«2 car attached garag* 
•suto garag* door opener 
•dining room 
•central air condJBonhg 
•walk In closet* 
<ang*, tfsrnrashar 
crfrtg, microwtvo 
<i*tur* sotting 
<nlnl-blnd* 
•pond view 

AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1 
»783 PER MONTH 

BUILDER 666-1118 
O-SMondryFrlday 

NORTHVHJLE - fumlah*d rooms, aw 
corvSOonod. Wagon Wn**t Lounga, 
f+orthyt8*Hot*L8128,M*ln, 

WEST 8LOOMF1EU) - 2 bedrooms. 
2 bath*, view, attached garag*. 
laundry. Great location. 1 Month 
Fre*rWint(6vuVrr»x 641-443« 

WESTBLOOMFIELO 
TOWNHOME 

2 bedrooms, 2 bath*, fui oajomert 
attached garag*. »950 per moMTt 
Caft €24-4684 

414 Southern Rentals 
NAPtES FVORIOA - Fox.FV* OoH 
Court* Community. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, fuSy furnlshod, al epptanoe*. 
goff, tenru*. heated poot* i freust, 
Cal coOoct . . 1203-24¾¾¾ 

SEVEN M11E/WX8TER. very d**A 
qulot, eod 4 largo room wtth prtvH* 
ontranc*. KRchirv bath prfvaaoe*. 
»223 t M utsnio* 4 securfty. 
D*ys354-0500 Evens 637-1241 

429 OirsgMtl 

BARN STORAGE 
In Plymouth 2 at 1S ft *. 2» ft Elec-
(rldfy. f\**ld*nO*f aocur* •/•*.$ 1 SO 
each por ma 431-1411 

432 Commercial /Retail 
For Rent 

ROYAL OAK • Sleepkw room ki nJc* 
horn*. KRchon 4 laundry prfvSog**. 
aoparat* bath, garag* neoortabls. 
»250/mo. 644-0390 
TROY • bedroom, bath. Inchon 4 
laundry prrv3egc$, »321 

624410« 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

Ratal mal space avalabie. 660 to 
1674 *q ft Rale* starting al »13.60/ 
per aq ft Indude* heat 4 air concV 
Boning. 648-5900 

W. BLOOMFTELO: Furnished, larg* 
dosat*. ahar *d bat\kftchan 4 laurv 
dry prtyJege*. (325/mo. H mo. *o-
Curtfy.Cai: 737-4851 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

CHRISTIAN femai* to share my 
homo. SrrjJ bedroom. (200 pkr* 
vtirjo*. Pleas* cal befor* 
Spm. 352-0382 

ALL CfTIE3» SINCE 1974 
PAY NO FEE 

UntlYouSo*U*ungiof 
•OUAUFlEOPEOPli?' 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

644 So Adam*. Birmingham, ML 

FEMALE PROFESSIONAL to ahar* 
luxury Sovthfleld TOwrtwm*. (315 
t H utsry. Cal or kw* massag*. 

357-31*3 

l*oeoo 
• B*M buMng* siilhTboM**& 
. TROY. SOWTHFTEIO, CANTON. 
FARaJJNGTON HltljS. LrVONM 
nOCHEJTER HfLL*. ArtfiUHQ 

HEWHT4.ANNAR480R 
International 

Business Centers 
FIRST W6£flY>C€D 

OFFJCESPACe 
454-5400 

ASKMEabcvtor5c*»c*c*kiUvo-
ria, wo*t aid*. 214-500-1153 aq. ft 
Rant axfudea of but phono; tarrBe 
rate*. Cat: 349^449 or 444-2980 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
10 Mite Rd & Grand River 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

Savor al choto* kxa tlon* 
From 1.050-6.771 sq.ft. 

Now evaJLabt* wtth excellent 
10 MS* or Grand Rfvor Exposure. 

CERTlFlEO REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

FOR LEASE - GasoSn* party stor*. 
High tra/fic count Fro* r*nt wtth 
proper Investment for stor*. Writ* 
tor d«ta2* to boc 150 Observer 4 
Eccentric Nswtpapera. 36251 
8choolcraft Rd.. Uvonia. Michigan 
43150 

LARGE COMMERCIAL SPACE—-
IndMdualrr alarmed. ov*riti*d 
doors, big turning area. 24 hour *c-
cos*. Ctos* lo 1-275,1-98 4 M-14. AJ 
wtathcr road*. Fork in avaSaW*. 
8tow 4 Oo. 41999 Ann Arbor Road, 
f>Vmouth. 455-7950 

BERKLEY Quaint historical buSdlng 
offering 400 »qft of «xecvtfv* 
space. Al trusties, amp** rarldng. 
Immedtat* cocupancy. 393-6330 
BIRMINGHAM: DOWNTOWN. 
Pleasant 1 person office. Upper 
level wtth prtvai* bath. (250 kv 
dudosulStica.Cal «44-3410 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

200/ao, ft alngi* offioa. - rent »21V 
mo. immedlat* occupancy 
69» to, ft - 4 room offlc* tufla. 
renf»74S/mo. 
1200-1674 aq. ft offio* eune, rates 
ttartatt13.S0/tq.t 
Renta Indud* heat ek- conftlonlng. 
larAorlal tervlc*, telephone answer-
Ing 4 socretarlal services tvtZabl*. 

444-5900 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 

Birmingham.- Suft* «va5*ble. Pro-
Icssional buflolng. Easy tccos* from 
Hunter Bfvd. On *rt* parldng. Please 
COS, Mort-Frt, 9-4:30. 659-4744 
DESIRABLE DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
office tpac*. 1,000 tq ft reaaonabto 
rate*. Cal 420-4073 or 

663-9130 

REDFORD OFFICE . 
2 4 8 2 1 Frve Mile Rd. ;• 

W**tOtT*k*graph 
2 room* + kvsuft ttorag* and 
bathroom. Prtrtl* arrtrano*. carpott 
W) ond bond*. Al utcts** kxiucW. 
(37B.pa*monet- . «.' 

iCEJnTwTEOReALTf.WO. 4T1-7109' 

REDFORD OFFICE^ 
2«V>50JOYW>AO >:, 

W.cfT***gr*ph 
>B«eutJM<*(oabwl(flng • ..*i 

• f^p**tia4t*S* 
• Ui**jn*«* . 
•2 room sun* and I* 
»U«r***»K«ud***l<ri«ti** ..*', 
CEflTTrEOAa^UTY.lNC. 47f-7tOJ> 

il 
»! 
»-' 
»•" 
>.• 

V . ' 
w . ' ' 

SHARED 
OFFICE CONCEPTS 
Exscvth* OfBo* Leasing 

Air*P**t 
• Prtvat* office* 
Prof***fon«f 4 *tt*n9v0 staff 
Fui aorvtco buMhc* • 

NOVt (4 M9* at 1-275) ""' 
31S-344-67A7 >•' 

BIRM'HAM (Woodward *d Brown)'' 
»13-433-2070 

SOUTHFlElO •lecullv* offlc* 
space, deslraN* Town Center kxav-
Bon7»500-«1*00. Cal 354-2600 

.-f« 

SPECIAL!': 
3 MOS. FREE RENT 

CANTON near 273 - cflto* *vxt 
warehouse unit*. From 6OO-3O.0O0 
aqft Answering Service eiaSwsJV 
aba*. immedUi!* cooupaM*; For 
mx* IrtorrnatJon ca* 434-2440 
If no answer eel 344-1833 
TROY • 1 room ki aharod ternce* 
(ufto. trkdudea, wafting room, recer>i 
tionlst use of copy machine and 
secretarial avaJtabl*. Baa* price 
»240 per mo, + taiephcoo charges, 
uYjugbs Marujgernent 528-1174 

W. BLOOUFIELO: Orchard Lake at 
Maple SOOtq. ft Alirtltlea. .-
Short term lease. 3 room*. 
R»**on«bl*.C*l 431-776« 

4 ROOM OFFICE for tub-toese or 
ahartng of t offices. Located at Oror 
hard Lax* 4 Maple Rd*. 

626-1833 

i 

X i l l l I J v l I l 

N. CANTON largo 3 bedroom 
ranch, attached 2 c*r garag*. famfy 
room, finished baaement centra) 
(Jr, 1H UlhS. «900. 432-4029 

PINCKNEY 20 mln. W. Ol Ann Arbor. 
Av»J*t*a now thru May. 2 bedroom, 
460 so. ft. wood burner, porch over-
looks Portago Lak*. »500/mo. No 
ptta 971-4370,426-4852. 789-0329 

PLYMOUTH - Ranch h wooded 
ft*>ghborhood t*»i downtown. 3 
bodroom or t bed(oom/ram<ry 
(Com. Irving, dSnfng, new Utchorv 
garage, b«*ement «950. 453-1353 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 3 bedroom 
ranch wtth basement Garage, app»-
•nce*, central air, window (real-
mente, oowfy decorated, »775/mo. 
rWarence* requlr*d. C*l 425-0930 
PONTIAO • Oegant oWor hou»* ml 
larg* rooms, 3 bedroom*. Good lo
cation. Boourtty deposit*. »410/mo. 
Mr».emfth »33-9190 

REOTORO T1VP. • larg* 1 bedroom 
detuxt unit rVeptao*. largo maitor 
bodroom wtth dressing area Al ap-
planco* kxfud'ng washer 4 oVyor. 
OutsMo Uwn msintananco befudod. 
»87»/mo. C«» 0*v* 233 3871 

. Or477^409 

REOTORO • 1885» Norbom. 7 mtlo 
4 Beech, 8 bodr oom, appRtno**, U 
how carpet Open hout*, Frt Sopf. 
7.8-7pm. »550 PVn *0CurRy, 
REDFORO • t bedroom, l*rg* IMng 
*/**, now c*rp*tj*mod*i*d Uich-
•n 4 b*th 7 M«*/B*ecfi area: Ay»3-
tblo oftor 6*P««mb*f 1»l. $JM/mo. 
Uit f*cuityd«pceft 9372007 
ROCHESTER H1L18 • » bedroom 
colonial fri now *vb. Oent/al *V, » 
car garag*, dock, $1200 month. 
$425<M9r 450^9376 

ROCHESTER HIL18- 2 bedrooms 
compMely remodeled, new kitchen 
4 b*Uv Fui basomenl w/Uundrv 
Sookup 431-6404 or 37F2624 

66UTHFWIO • $260 per month, 
Loft btdroom, prtvif* pool. *wr*»; 
«t* cocupancy, 443 5277 

having 
garage sale? 

Give classified a call, and you're in business! 
Nothing succeeds like success! Every year, we help bring buyers and sellers 
together in the most leisurely and pleasurable way to do business: 
A yard or garage sale! 

A quick, Goiwenjciit call to one of our sales rcprcsentatives connects you to a whole 
community of customers eager to examine the items you wish to sell. Antiques, Paby 
clothes. Bikes. Collectibles. Fumiture. Sports equipment. Lawn and garden iteriis. You 
name it! State the date, time iind place .ilong with the \yares you wish to feature/and 
you're in business! 

Give us a call to schedule your garage or yard sale ad today! It's easy. 
It's economical. It's a fun way to make money! Who says you can't mix business and 
pleasure?Call us today! J '" . ••' 

©briber & &tmtnt 
CLfl[66IFiED nDVEftTI6IN& 

Oakland County 691*0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochoster/Rochbster Hills 
Of MMJHtfc 8 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY ICMTrON /8 P.M. f RJOAY FOR MONDAY EOfTKW 
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BUY IT 
SELL n. 
FIND |T. 

vxxssmvm 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
FAX YOUR AD 591-6120 ^ 

044-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

ca i /AL 
' MOUOINO 

OPPORTUNITY 

tsswEEsam 

REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300-43$ 
See Index In Creative Living 
•'•: Real Estate Section 

EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 
5 0 0 Help Wanted : ' • • ' • 
502 >1WpWante<J-Dehi8i/Medical 
504 HeipWanted-Olfice/Clerical 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Wanted Sates 
507 Help Wanted Pari Time • 

' 508 Jtelp Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Cooptes 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Silualions Wanted. Female 

' 513 Situations Wanted. Male . 
514 Situations Wanted. Male/Temafo 
515 Child Care . 

• 516 Elderly Care 4 Assistance 
517'Summer Camps 
5J$ Education/Instructions' 
519 Nursing, Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 -Professional Services 
523 .Attorneys/legal Counseling 

,• 5^4 .Tax Service-

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
" 6 0 0 Personals (yourdiscretion) 

602 L o s l i Found (by the word) . 
$03?Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss 

* 604 Announcements/Notices 
605."PfadAdj 
606-Legal Notices ' 
607 Insurance . • 
608 Transportation/Travel • 
609 'Binf io" - ' -
610 Cards of Thanks 
6 i 2 inMemorlam " 
614 Death Notices • • , . . ' 

• ^ M E R C H A N D I S E 
.700-Auction Sales 
-710 Collectibles. N 

702 Antiques . : -
. 7 0 3 ,Cralts • 
704 Rummage Sa^s/f lea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 

EBBS iswesirmc 

-•T-.tT- • W J - ^ L P B » W g W > ? c g e C r r i ! 1 j f •TOpF'T 

706 Oarage Sate-OakijXttfCounty 
707 Garago Soie-Wa/no County 
709 Household GoodV Qakland,Couh|y 
>09 Household Gooqs-V/ayne CoOnty 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County . 
71.1. Misc. for S a l e - W a W County. 
712-Appliances A 
7 »3 Bicycles-Sale 4 Repiir 
714 Business 4 Office Equipment 
715, Computers, 
716 Commerdai-lnduslria) Equipment 

Lawn, Garden & Snow Equipment 
Building Materials 
Hot Tubs, Spas 4 Pools 
Farm Produce • Flowers, Plants 
Hospital Equipment 
Hobbles-Coins. Stamps 

723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 

Musical Instruments 
Video Games, Tapes 
VCR. TV, Stereo, Tape Docks 
CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
Sporting Goods 
Trade or Sell 
Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
Household Pets 
Pel Services 
Horses, Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recrealional Vehicles 

Snowmobiles 
Airplanes 
Boat Docks. Merin3s 
Boats/Motors 
Boat Parts & Service 
Vehicle/Boa^ Storage 
Insurance. Motor -.•.'• 
Motorcycles. Go-Karts, Minlbikes 
Motorcycles, Paris & Service 
Campers/Motorhomes/TraJlera 
Aulo/Trucks. Parts 4 Leasing 
Auto Rentals, leasing 

819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821-Junk Cars Wanted 
822; Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans • 
824 Jeeps/4 WheeLOrive 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
.852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle 
856. Bulck 

717 
718 
719. 
720 
721 
722 

726 
727 
728 
729 
730 
734 
735 

738 
740 
744 

802 
804 
805 
606 
807-
808 
810 
812 
813 
614 
616 
818 

Tti.wnjM.xt.ty.t- I.I •tjr-srn-ryrrT.TTKff 

866 
872 
874 
875, 

880 ' 
882 
884 

*t*^^4vr.1 ,4ri**JHKii:»Mn*im*Mfik^^ 

8S8 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 

'664 Dodge 
Ford 
Lincoln 
Mercury 

, Nissan " , 
876 Oldsmpbife 
878 Piymoulh 

'Pontiac . 
Toyota i 
Volkswagen 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning* 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding. 

10 Antennas 
12 Appliance Service 
13 Artwork 
14 Architecture 

, 15 Aspha'll 
16 Asphalt •Sea.'coating 

' 1 7 Auto Cleanup 
18 Au lo4Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
22 Barbeque Repair 
24 Basement.Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub Refinishmg 

Bicycle Maintenance 
8rlck, Block 4 Cement 
Boat Docks 
Bookkeeping Service 
Building Inspection 
Building Remodeling 
Burglar Fire Alarm 
Business Machine Repair 

39 Carpentry' - • - . - » ' • • 
40 .Cabinetry 4 Formica 
41 Carpets 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpel Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering'Flowers'• 
53 Caulking 
54 Ceiling .work > ' 
55 Chimney Cleaning, 

Building 4 Repair 
56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
69 . Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Decks, Patios 
62 Doors 

Cfyt-amae T^ratj . t^nr^ign^.^fcniuy.M' as.rirw ifr»BPr»**T«MafflaflxtasEa 

26 
27 
29 
30 
32 
33 
36 
27 

63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72" 

mmm*fm!m*'Htuwr.vt»>.\ ,»—•> 

155 
157 

tarn 

Oraperies/Siipcovers 4 Cleaning 
Dressmaking 4 Tailoring .-
Drywail, - ' . - • ' . ' . . . 
E lectr ica l . -
Electrolysis 
Energy 
Excavating 
Exterior Caulking 
Fashion Coordinators 

._ Fences; , . • 
73 Financial Planning 
T5 Fireplaces 
V6 fireplace Enclosures 
78 Firewood ' 
81 Floor Service 
87 Floodlight 
SO Furnace installed. Repair 
92 Furniture Rnlshing 4 Repair 
93 Graphics . 
94 Glass. Block, Structural, etc. 
95 Gi3$s. Stained/Beveled 
96 Garages 
97 Garage Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman • mate/female 
105 Hauling 

108 Heating/Cooling 
109 Homo Grocery Shopping 

Housecleanlng 
Home Safety 
Humidifier's 
Incorno Tax 
Industrial Service 
Insurance Phol ography 

Insulation ' 
Interior Decorating 
Interior Space Management 

Janitorial : 
Jewefry Repairs 4 Clocks 
Landscaping • 
Lawn fAovct.Repdlt 
LewnMalritonanco 

138 Lawn Sprinkling 
140 l l m o o s t a S o r v K * 
142 Linoleum -
144 Lock Service 
145 Management 
146 Marble 
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Home Sorvfco 
150 Moving - Storage 
152 Mlrrora 

Music Instruction 
Music Instrument Repair 

no 
i n 
112 
114 
115 
116. 
117 
120 
121 
123 
126 
129 
132 
135 

158 New Home Service* 
1651 Painting - Decorating 
166 Parry Wanning'.' 

(Foco-Flo-.ver$-Servfcos) 
176 Pest Control ' 
178 Photography l 

180 Piano Tunlng-Repalr-Refinlshlng 
181 Picnic Tables 
198 Plans 

2 0 0 . Plastering' 
215 Plumbing 
219 Pool Wafer Delivery 

t 2 2 0 Pools < 
221 Porcelain Refinishlng 
222 Pr int ing- . 
72$ RecreatlonaJ Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Relrioorallon 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair ' 
237 Septic Tank* 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
248 Sign Painting 
249 Slipcover! • Sowing 
250 Solar-Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco 
257 StcO Laminating 
260 Telephone. SeVvloe/Ropalr 
261 Television, Radio 4 CB 

' 2 6 3 Tennis Courts 
265 Tcrrarlums 
269 TUe Work 
273 Trco Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Lfpholstery 
279 Vacuums -
260 Vandalism Repair 
281 VJdoo Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair ' 
283 Venti lat ion4Atl lcFans. 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 WeB Drilling 
296 Window Treatments • 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Wood burners 
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Y O U M A Y PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED AOV£f lTJSEMENT 

F f l O M -
8:00 A M . -6 :30 P.M. 

M O N D A Y - T H U R S D A Y 
A N O F t t O M ' 

8:00 A.M. »5:00 P.M. 
' . Ff l lDAY 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS-

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
f HUR8DAY ISSUE.' 5 P.M. 

TUE8DAY 

A3 advertising pubfohed in The Observer S Eccentric is subject 
fo the conditions staled in the eppfcat/o rata card, copies of 
which are available from tho Adverts'ing. Deportment, Observer 
I Eccenlric Newspapers, 36251 Schoo!crafl Road, Lrvona. Ml 
48160.(313)591-2300. The Observer 4 Eccentric reserves 
the right rv>| lo accept an advertiser's order. Observer 4 
Eccenlric Ad-TaVers have no'fiutfiofity lo bind tt's newspaper 
and onry pobScation of an coVertisewenl sha3 constitute tnal 
eccep4anc*of tfio adverfser's order. 

The Observer & Eccentric wi3 issue cred t lor rypographicalo' 
other errors c^lywthefJrstinscnjonolan advertisement. II an 
error occurs, the advertiser must noify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct ihe error before the second 
insclion. 

mi+'wmtfwimirfiPmim/mmi-mffivri.nv-w.viiiKfnm „t.^ ^..1. *.U\J4&**^J*Ul±W*4W***^±*<W'^^*<****-- m,ty.l.r.K,,,rr 

[500 Hofp Wanted 

>4v. 

:1 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FlNDIT. 

J 
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

SECTION 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS. M l & 
part time sales person, KJtcfton 
Glamour, Ort*l Oaxi M a i 
Rocfwstor. Appfy mrtuVln 

ACCOUNTANT - Farmlnflton CPA 
firm se«ks hlpNy motlyatod person 
wiih 3+yra. CPAexperienc*. 

47i-7e«a 

500 Help Wanted 

Auto For Sale C,E,F 

Help Wanted E,F 

Home & Service Directory F 

ACCOUNTANT FOfl AUOfT 
position for exparxttno 8outhr>o!<) 
CPA rVm wrth 5 years of pubDc ex
perience wyJrtd. Exceaont bene-
rin and orowlrt opportunity. Bun> 
»l«Jn. Morris & Brown PC, 2M77 
Northwostern Hwy., $t». 200. 
SouthfWd. Ml, 48034. «2-6300 

Merchandise For Sate E,F 

Heal Estate E 

Rentals E 

soompwmfd 
ACCOUHTANT/CPA 

local put* ; accounting flrro has « • 
c«S«nf opporturvty for aogrM»rv« 
tert-jtartar irfth 3-5 yr*. r*c«nt evb-
Cc acccunung «xp«rlanoe. Good 
woriung knowwdg* o* accounting 
functions, from raconclllatlon 
througn the praparaUon d financial 

. statements and lax returns a must 
AudN axporianoe • plus. Sand re-
sum* t « P.O. 8ox 44«. Ptymouth. 
Ml 48170.- ••- -. ••'•>: 

500 H^p Wmt#d 

ACCOUNTANT/ 
8R.B00KKEEPER 

Dearborn Stool Waronoute K X * » 
IrxJMduiJ for fvandt on accounting 
and rerated functiona. RwponilWf 
tios Indudet an accounting opera
tions, payroll, penonnel record*, 
tni monuyy rtconcJEailon tnru trial 
balance. Candidate MUST have 
fcnowtodga tn computers and 4 yr. 
degree In accounting or a minimum 
5 yra. equtvaieritexperienoe to auto-
rnoUve/werehovMing or related kv 
duatry. 64«1 reeume. aeiary Malory 
6 reouTremenU lo: Peraonnel Man*-1 

, oer". Departmenl B, 6»37 Wyoirtng I 
[A»».Oeart>orrtMl4ai?<. , 7 

ADIA 

WAREHOUSE 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE full Ume en
try tovoi poiltlon In Farmlngtoo H3l» 
area. Mutt oe organized a accural*. 
Soma prior expenonce help M. Sand 
resume 1« Box 202 
Observer & Eocent/te NeA-sp^PCra, 
3S251. Scnoofcrafl M.. Ovonla. 
Michigan 4« 150 • 

500 HelpWantdd 

ACTNOW 
. JmrrtedUle Long Term 

TELEMAnXETlNQ 
PosWom Avttabto • 

OAY A AFTERNOON SHIFT8 
SALAflY + COMMISSION 

ACTNOW 
Personnel Options 

591-720& 649-9330 
EEO . NEVEflAFEE 

= ACCEPTING APPOCATION3 
Kitchen asalstant, Appfy wfthln 
Kltcrien Glamor1 . . 
Orchard MaO. W, BjoomfWd 

ACCEPTINQ APPLICATIONS 
Wtchenaaalttant 
Appry *tthln Kitchen Glamor, Great 
Oaka Mas Rochester 

VXL STOCK CLERKS V 
^PRODUCE CLERKS 

DELI COUNTER CLERKS 
i CLERK CASHIERS 

^SHIDPPING CENTER MARKET rias/ 
: ImmecJIate part-time openings for stock 
i c!$'rks, produce clerka* deir counter v 
- clerks & clerk castilere. Must be 18 ' 

years or older/ Heavy lifting required. . 
. Excellent pay. $6.00 per hour to start. , 

• •'," Premium time "(time & a half) for Sun-
'•',/<?$, work. Very flexible scheduling ' 
/ v available. These are. year 'round post-
"•.' tlons;..not summer jobsl Apply In per-
- sow at: 

' . • • • - ' * • > • . • ' : . • • . - • . . ; • - . . ' • ' • ' ' 

/ CHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(af 15 Mile Road - West Bloomflefd) 

WORK 
Adia has' temporary short term A 
(ono term warehouse work tvailaMe 
In UYonla/Pfjmouth area. CaB (or an 
appointment . v . 

525-0330 
Adla Personnel 8ervfces 

EOE 

AFTERNOONS 
Ful time positions avaEabte In a 

RrofessSonal photo " 
o experlenoe nee 

be able to work 
some Saturday*. Starting pay 
15.02 per hour, Raises and pro
motions based on performance. 
m North American Photo. 

8chooicfan, Lhroria. Ml 

Oto finishing lab. 
necessary. Musi 
crk ovsrUme & 

ACT NOWI 
Packagers 

Machine Operators 
Appty now a quaSfy lor 

•$50Bonu^ 
! We have Immediate operi-
f Ings for 100 people In UVo-
[nla. fof Uflht packaging & 
| machine operators. 

•̂ 4̂0 hours per week + overtime 
• Long torm empJoymenl • 
• BonusInoenUvea , \ •- • _; • 

Al shifts avaSable. You must have* 
rertabie car. Oon'l miss this exool-
lenl opportunity. Apply Mon. • FrL, 
6-3:30; 

80ME80DY SOMETIME 
16320 MkWJebeff 
ParkUde PavWon 

Behveorte&7M3e 

477-1262 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT; 
Part-time at Troy Consulting Arm. 
Exporionce in at least uvea of the 
fooowtng areas Is required: 
• Word Processing (Word Star) 
• Graphic Presentation aids 

(Harvard Graphics) 
• Spreadsheets (Lotus 123) 
• !8MPCe/MS-OOS >•.'. 
• Propossl/Preseritstion Production 

Duties wfl InctaJ* typing, f.nng, 
mass maClnos and staff «uppori 
FJexJWe hour*. / • 
Pay basod on exportenoe. 
CaS «3-0035 

500 Help Wanted 

AIRCRAFT Ground Crow Oponing* 
Handier*, fueJor*. machine and eloo-
tncai trainees (or LmmedUte open
ings. No experience necessary, p&M 
training tnd benerlt package provid
ed. Must be 17-34 year old high 
School cred, CaS Toe*. • Thura., 
S-430 PM. 1-800-522-1702. 

AlFtPORTSECURfTY 
Ful or part time. Ratlreea welcome. 
CaS between 1 lam-Jpm' 7W-CO30 

AIRPORT SECURITY 
, F w S or part time. WH tram. ; 
Retiree'» wetcom*. Cal batweerc 

• 1lam-2pm 722-0030 

' AROHfTECTURALORAOUATB 
wfth, experience. CAO experlenoe 
herpu but not neoeeaary. R# iU , 
commercial, churchprpjecta. MM/A 
A Assoctate*. 342 Main SL Roches-

ALL8H1FT8 AVAILABLE , 

$5-$6PERHOUR 
WAREHOUSE WORKERS : 

L-nmodlate opening*. ReSUMe. 
transportatksn recjU/ed. •. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1168 

MEMBER SALES/ 
TELEMARKETING 

Our oitarJwfJon, ooe of die largest MKJ most promiMnt 
ibflffik tssoch\k>ta, Is stthat tn "uptdeooerj sales pro-
fe«k»al for our SpcdaJ Scrrfccs KrisJoo • a major supplier of 
firjralfeUterJ prodacts to our 24,000 Member florists. 

RESPON8IBIUTIE8: ' 
*Suc«i3fiilly meet and *urpas3 annual sal« plaa ' . 
• Cotnprtociisive and pro-active coverage of assigicd territory 
«.Tbe coflMitmlcatJon WKJ foqtoarJon of all easting and new 
6ro(fu<^Mdprotfam3 

> wetitif/inj and somnj tem'ton/ problemj and concenu 
• CompkfJoo of aakJ cjxlc Ha order entry proce ĵ 
dj/ALinCATIONS; 
*Two years of auccessful ttleraarketing sales and account su-

«Kxcellcot pbooe selling jMij 
«IwhjtfT lmotkdge and experience helpful but not t^olla] 
•^bfllry to wwk fa i team eov-ironraent 

•' Stftittf verbal and organizational skill* 
• Self-starter with excellent foilw-up 
•Qealandrtsiilfjorfentcd 
• Ability to eictO within a fast-paced, demanding and highly 
rttarow environment 

•Order entry experience • . 
• 4 itroctf 6ti\tt to succeed and to assist in setting new slari-
dMdsorsajfjfacelleuce ' -

Wi ofkf.l base salary ohis a sliding scale bonus program and 
ccppetiuVc beneflta. Ifyoa have a succcisful track record In 
* *JM and service*, send your resume with salary history in 
strict confidence to; 

*. A .IfumanReshurce Administrator 
! FLORISTS* TRANSWORLD 
;- DELIVERY ASSOCIATION 

P.O.Boiam 
: - 8outh/Wd, MI 48037 

" * \ ' • AalqwlOpporfBDrtylBipIoj-crHT 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCKCLERKS 

PARTTIiME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. \ 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
Must be 16 also needed part time. 

years dnoidefv—— — 

Apply at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
4 2 5 N O / C E N T E R STY 

N O R T H V I L L E 

ter. SSS^2i« 

A MATURE REUABLE PERSON: To 
«<ork m Cry Cleaner. Ful A part-
time, afternoon*. Exctfenl Pay A 
Bener.t*. Stop at l-xflan Vlcaoe 
Oloanor*: 3444 S Orand Rrver. cecal 
Janeat 47M747 

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION 
NEEDS PHONE OPERATORS -
HEMSLE HOURS: Mon. • Frt, 
eam-lpm, and Spm-9cm 
PosfUon lo begin September 4. 

Cei (313) 657-6500 

ANIMAL LOVERS 
Or oV-ng company t M M caring, ma-
lure WrVlduaa, part-time, no expe
rlenoe necessary. Work your own 
hour*, as you share your leva (or na-
tura-Cal between 10-12. Uoa-PrL 

2554474 

Apph/Now ; • • • ' . -

FALL WORK 
10-40 HR3. WEEKLY 

«8. TO START 
kSealforCoOegeStvxJonu -

Retail Marketing Oept 
No TetemarkeUng 

i Caa Now 
Lryonla-425-SWO 4J5-7037 
Rochester- 739-COD 
E. Detroit- 77S-3S10 

ARCHITECTURAL ORAFT8MAN/ 
PROJECT ENOlNEER • primary re-
tponsibCty to dOYOlop shop dVa-#-
Ings for marble & oranlta work, plus 
Othor enginoorlng function*. Oon-
ttructJcri/ArchrteetureJ background 
holpM, Auto CAo exportenoe • 
p!u*,fuatlm«. 474-372» 

AREYOU BORED? 
Or realty need a Job? Earn S3-S7 per 
hr, deahlng homes In the W. Bloom-
herd/farrnlngion HSa area, ful/part 
time.7:30am-2y3pm. • .-.--.-
CaSREADi-MAJD . , S5S-3404 

APPLY NOW!! 
BINDERY 

PACKAGING 
MAILROOM 

W* need hard working tfepandabt* 
empioyeee wnh own (raneporution 
(or long term aeekyvnenta In Uvo-
nla. Experience hespfut but not neo-
essary. Al shift* -avaJUble. If you 
want lo work, we'want you to itfn 
our laemiwa offer; 

40 HOUR WEEK 
TOP PAY 

BENEFITS 
Cal today (or an appotntmenL ertng 
picture 10 and Social Security card, 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
478-1010 

600 Help Wanted 
ALL POSITIONS, msfde and out-

aide. Apply in person at 
. Brooklane Goff Course, 6 

M9eASh4tdort 

600 Help Wanted 
ART GALLERY • ArVhislory major. 
inloDgent, open mtndod. sophlsU-
caiod, A comfortsWe wfth the pub-
Bo. vronderM posrUon. Salary i 
commission. M-Sal 10-« 62S-5810 

NO FEE EOE 

Architectural 
8ENI0RDRAFT8MAN 
. Architectural Department, 

Mum-State BuMor/o«vt*-
oper based In Farrr^ngton 
HBs, ML dngle and Mum-
pie Femay experience. 

6end Resume 1« ARCrUTECT 
91731 Northwtetem. 8ta. 1S9W 
Farrntngton HO*. Michigan 4*334 

. Are You Broke? • 
Laid Off Work? 

Tlrod of Putting 
In Applications ? 

Or-Need Extra 
Money Now? 
FUTURE FORCE 

HA8 THE ANSWER 
W* have over 200 Ight tndutuiat 
rob*, both dairy A weeUy lor the ex
perienced A urvexperienced men A 
women on a l ahrn*. ,. 

We ere open e l day - Cem • 6pm (or 
accepting appacauona A sending 
you (o work. No experlenoe neoea-
eary.-it you ere I I or older, have 
your own transportation end want e 
paycheck next week ce* now (or 
moreWormaUort. 

•;••"' WESTLAND 
7^8-6770 

REbFORD 
632-7666 

TAYLOR 
381-3006 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVER A FEB 

ART GALLERY 
Sooka M l time (ramer. Exporionoe 
necesss/y. Benefit*. Farmlngton 
HKlsArea. 032-4060 

ARTIST 
Wa paint on rweal ahlrts In a nice 
rttal atore. AcVanoomcnt opportu
nity .available. Cal Sweats A More 

632-26« 

ASSEMBLY 
A rnaior avtomoth-e suppSer b hir
ing 60 poopta (or steady omploy-
monL 40 hour* per week plus ever-
Ume. light assembly work. Females 
encouraged to appfy. Must be able 
to work « t h e Canton area. Bonus, 
hcenUves A other benefits avas-
abse. Become a pan o( thi* major 
company by appiytng Mon. thru Frl., 
from Bam-3:30pm » t . •' 

80MEBODY80METIME 
1S320MVWtebelt 
ParkOde PavtBon . 

0stweenAA7MOe 

477-1262 
A8SI3TANT 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
to 119.000 • year. Fee paid. M.jor 
ratal chain expanding. CoOege a 
pkrt Or *uperYUory expertonoe In 
any BeM. Can earn $18,000 • 
$20,000 al end of yea/. Ful benefits. 
Employment Center Inc. SSS-1638 

500 Help Wanted 
A S S I S T A N T FIRE C H I E F 

• ' C T T Y O F N O V I 

$42,523 
Expanding (Ve department socks fen 
*xportence4 mdMdual to assist the 
Chkil In a l ares* of operations and 
administration. The successful can-
dldst*wM be orgsnU6d, profosikxv 
a), and wtnmg to commft time and 
enorgy (o the coordination and 
managoment of now program*. You 
must possos* considerable auoervv 
aory exporionce with • murJdpal (Ve 
dopartment, or eQufya.<ent combina
tion of experience and training. Em
ployment contingent upon meeting 
the standards of the C«y of Nov! 
and the Noyt FVe Oepartment Ob
tain and submit eppocallon at Cty 
o( Nov! Personnel Dept 4S17S w. 
Ten M3e, NovL Ml 4&75 by Sep
tember 14. tWOat 6pm. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
To $22,000 FeoPald 
Previous axperionce with'. home 
store, bed/bath, drapery, wallpaper, 
etc. CoBege degree a big plu*. . 
RB3 ASSOCtATES AGY. ^40-4)30 

AR£ YOU HANDICAPPE07 
W* have • Job (or youl tight office A 
phone work, flexible schedule, 
good pay benefits A bonus**. For 
Piterview cal Mr Gage 421-W20 

ASSEM0LY/PROOyCT)ON WORK 
Exoesenl benefit*. AppAcent musl 
know how lo read a tape measure lo 
wtthln St of an Inch. A l applicant* 
wO be tested. Ful time A pert Ume 
opening* * rail* We. immediate 
opening*.-Appfy in person 10am-
3pm only. 32764 W. Oght MSe Rd, 
Fermington, near Ferrnlnglon Rd. 

• • ! • • IIIWIIIMH 

NEED A JOB? 
CLERICAL PERSONNEL NEEDED 

NOTHING LESS THAN $5 00 PER HOUR!! 
Typists Word Processing Operators. 
Daln Entry. Accounting Clerks. Recep
tionists Must have experience Apply 
Now" Wayne. Canton and Farrntngton 
Hills areas 2 Shifts 

EXPERIENCED 
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 

Tel-12 arr»,i 2 Shifts available StYOO or 
more Selling Long Distance Discount 
Communications Programs 

Packagers * Warehouse Workers 
needed Wayne Canton and F'-aiuiiwi-
ton Hills areas. ? Shifts 

CALL 427-7660 
General Management Service 

HOMEMAKERS! 

Be "MONEYMAKERS" 
; In your spare time! 

Homemakers 
We Need You 

at the 
0bit!cM $c tttmttit 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
591-0500 644-1100 

Help pay off vehicio loans, mortgages, renovations, household purchases, 
vacations, o tc , etc Truck, van or station wagon ajnust. Available Monday 
and Thursday to drop off bundles of newspapers] 

Call today or apply in person at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 

A n Equal Opportunity Employer 

A8SOTANT MANAGER - RETAIL 
Looking for someone Interested In 
advancing in a fast growing compa
ny. Experience helpful, but not nec
essary. Cal Sweats A More. 

032-26CS 

Assistant Manager 
Group Home 

Homes in UwrVa area A BeSevCe 
eerylng developmental^ ensabtod 
edutt residents hiring 4>3N4duats 
sUCod In coenl care, porsonnet 
management, 'home operation*. 
8ome cocege preferred. ConwU-

Cel 10am-
i cocege preft 

trve wages/benems. 
4pm: •. 
UvonU 454-1130 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS A 8ubJtt-
tutea needed (or Fal Nursery /Chad 
Cere Program, w. Bioomfield are*. 
C^64|VT0CO.ext252 

AS8ISTANT RETAIL 
8TORE MANAGERS 

To $26,000 

± MANAGERS 
To $30.0000 

Bonuses, bone/He, eto. Previous su
pervision txperiono* H drug siore, 
comertence. discount, hee-th A 
beauty aides, etc, etc 4 yr. coOege 
business degree a ptui, 
RBS ASSOCIATES AGY^ S40-4130 

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEE 
posnion avasabie at our Wonder-
land M i l location. Looking for en
thusiasts and mouVatad mdMdueL 
Advancement posslbaUe* A bene-
(11*. Must have saios experience A 
reference*. Cal fopp al 281-1313 

ASS ISTANT MANAG EM ENT 

AMBITIOUS 
Young man, 29 yr*. old has )ust 
opened 14th business location h 
Oetrofi't cu bur ban areas. Orders 
pome hi (aster than we car, put them 
out Need people Just as mouvsied 
A ambnioui as myieff to run this 
operation A other* ousting and plan 
to open. 
THlSTS NO JOKE HIGH $3 WEEKIY 
SALARY + UNLIMITED GROWTH. 
My businesses gross rrJKon* and 
my staff has had no prior experi
ence. • ' • 

I PAY TOP DOLLAR 
CAREER TRAINING 

557-3550 

CaJCa/rie 

ATHLETIC TRAINER 
Certined. pan time, for stale or ih« 
art sports therapy Wnlnic, Ferrrtng. 
lon area. Cal 474-7454. 

I I "00 f . i r i imv i fon Ri i M| '..nti> i f i t 
I !v<lin."l Mir. I l ir j i tf I H 1 M 

A88SISTANT MANAGERS A 
. - CASHIERS 
"Wa are looking (or good people to 
|otn cor learn. We oTier *seeuy pay 
checks, doubie time Hoedty psy. 
flexible schedules; morning, after
noon A night shins. Up to 40 cent* 
an hour fccreeset i l l , M 12 
month*. Htoher starting rate* (or ex
perience, Chanoe for advancement 
Wa offer Medicef Benefit*, Sk * 
Senent*, psid vacation*, i t * kuvr-
enoe A otsabSty (or e l fuB-ume em-
pioyee*. rf any o( the above Viterests 
vrSu, please eome kito our EMRO lo-

8PEEDWAY...at 
13 MB* A Orchard, Farmlngton Has 
Northwestern A Franwm. SouthfWd. 

10 Ma* A Telegraph, SouthfWd. 
eny tim* to M out an eppflcation 
end recefve a conMenUa) interview. 

•EMRO MARKETING • 
An Ec^d Oppcrtvnffy Employer " 

AHENOANTfORCOiN LAUNORY 
Good pay, pteasani auroundings, 
be your own bos*. Seniors welcome. 
Appfy: »53 Inkster. Garden Cfly. 

: AntNOANTSWANTEO 
Car wash with Ml serve service gas 
needs M time posftfons. MtM, 
(emaie. Mtirees weioome. Appfy ki 
perton or cal lor Information. 
Colony Car Wash. 302 W. Ann Arbor 
Rd.. Plymouth. 453-10 I t 

ATTENTION - Camera Art Is now 
eooept^fl. eppocauon* lor- assist- -
ants to he!p photogrsphers, work 
with school cwoven n the metro 
are*. Some overnight iravet c*J 
Camera Art at: W3-OOM 

AnRACTrVE JOBS 
Oenaral tabor $$/hour. Secretaries 
up |7.50/hour. EBgible Oakland 
County residents cal 8 E.T. 
^ 334-0lg; 

AUTO BOOY INSTRUCTOR 
no«Jed (or i r.oco *o: ft. state of the 
art auto body school Ousirod *A-
ptscant must hsv* J war* hand* pn 
experience H up to r/st* r»pa» tech
nique*; um-body repajr. MiO weld-. 
Ing. wethane paint systems, plastic 
wefcSng. etc A posses* good com-. 
munlcsiion sxî s A enjoy working 
witht People. Texhlog experience 
helpful but not necessary. Send re-
sum* lot Training Manaoer. Moteth 
Auto Body School. « j l ? gtark Rd, 
IrvCrS*, Mich. 43)$OAfl Eoysl Op-

r^tutv'tyCmpicyer 

OPENING SOON!! 
OUR NEWEST & FINEST 

FARMER JACK SUPERMARKET 

ROCHESTER HILLS, MI 
ROCHESTIiR RD. AT AUBURN RD. 

; NEAR THE TAUGHT DHPT. STORE 
Farmer Jack Supermarket (s accoptlng applications for 
various positions at this store. 

Join the Numbor i 
Supermarket Team 

• Floxlblo Scbodulos 
• Scheduled wage Increase based on length of sorvlco 
• Promotional opportunities 
• A clean, friendly Work environment 

• ' . - • ' < ' EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
M l l l l M W i l H 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROFESSIONAL PH0T0FINISHINQ 
$5.02 to *9.06 per hour 

'••;. Employee Stock Ownership Plan 
Overtime * Profit Sharing. Othor Benefits 

Full time positions for general help, print, 
ing, Inspection, salos. counter, art, and 
print. finishing. No experience noedssary. 
We will train. Casual dross code. Storting 
pay $5.02 per hour- Must be ablo to work 
overtime and some Saturdays. Raises and 
promotions based on: job performance. 

mjjk NORTH 
/»M£RfCAN 
PHOTO 
Tho cofc* lot> you con court! on."* 

27451 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48160 

) 

» 
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A8SISTANT 
| STORE MANAGERS 
; 10*28.000. 

STORE MANAGERS 
tol30.000 

P|u* bonu* t txooSent boncfHtl Su
pervisory experience In grocery, 
hardware, health A beauty *7ds, etc 
afAa- ' " • • , -
Empfcvner.t Center, In©. 603-1636 

ATTENTION!!! 
Caroor Opportunities 
No Expofksnco Necessary 

YV* don't expect yog to tU trjt/ 
b* % professional Typographer.-
wa? make you one. TftMng In 43 
erpccii of ©portllng a portrait ttu-
¢ 0 I* Just one advantage o< froWng 
©ur euocotafui and growing compa
ny. If you l e a cf Jd/en, are pedals 
oriented, professional, and hovii a 
tmSng energttio personality, you 
cm be tuccaiifui win PCA (Raise* 
arid «©motion», based ©n ptrform-
tvfta) Sato* experience hctoful, pos
ture altitude necessary. Modlca*. 
dortel, proM tharing, end paid va
cation* lor M Urn*, for Immediate 
tonsidoratJoA; Ct! Tue*. only. 12-
4 « p m . (313) 663-1953, Taylor or 
(3 J3) 493-0087, CWolt l iW.. 

Monday. Septembor 3,19JX) O&E 

"5Mfei i3Lj . i i . i 

*0E 
600 Halp Wonted 
AUTO TECHNiCAN N»dod for M 
w<yto» *f»p. Mutt ba t i t le certi
fied. ASE-nat rat* 122 68 for 
qjtff^od porton, M H W 

AUTO TtRE INSTALLER T>JSJ have 
expericnot in mount A balance ©f 
pmonoor tires, using latest equip
ment flood pay & benefit package. 
Mr. Rose. M l 2¾¾ 

AVERAO B OVER 110/HOUR 
W» train bright, emhvsUttkj people 
for.phone work. 9 am lo 3pm or 9 pm 
to font 347-4603 

600 Help V/sntod 
CAR PAEPPiNa A DETAILING • futf 
lime, «Awv. thru Frf, 9am-6pm. No 
experience nocesssry. Pica** ©ai 
8im-2pm 934-4600 

CAR WA3H Allendcrrt*, CtViksr*, 
8t!es. f u l lima positions r/ti!«f4 
for ournow M service wtshloeeiod 
Ford A flu In Canton, 0*y»4 after. 
ftOOo*. woc*«rrf». App.*/ In pOf»or« 
fcV. GJo* C«r V^jri ¢, SW<Jo ford 
rVJ.orw* :- • . 72«-r«4 

A-1 C»»4flJr>g $y»t«M (s rwno out-
<3o« *ork»r». 1« en hr. lo Harl, 
t w w w r».'i« tttcr 2 »ccki. 0 » n 
W r e t r o d . 6S>»10n 

6AKEAY/TOOO SfiAfc* wt>ot*44J« 
manuf Kturlng »rr<><^y fooMr^ for 
•xportofKod. Account* R<K«rr»N« 
PCrton wftft c»»o-;i bKkaroond, 
wood «!«ry A ooftef.u wfth tooui 
opportuftrty, Appf/m ponort Fft * • 
tern A Tnt». 4<pm. & « l %ttrA$, 
JSt*JC«P«c<6t.,UvefJ4. - . : : -

^nEHTIOri3 HOWE>MK£i« 
Rfl l fMi A KartoTcwod. Work pen 
Brs*. for mor» Ir.formiOon e«l 
6;$rv«pm, Mon-frt M2-97M 

—r AUTOMECHANXJ 
: MSrAtwn6vT».teper1erK«. 
J CortfftdrKtfirool*. 
, Rodfor<JvM.&4-37£« 

)TO MECHANIC A TIRE 
3Eft • Irttft txptriono*. «>od 

y, oood btnofiu, oood hour». C U 

AUTO MECKAJflC • Oertinod. Expo-
ri$ic«d. Or*4» opportrtt]f • StJery, 
tx&Ji A bonof.t*. SltoS Aulo Car*. 

6H-HU f ajriftglon HE*. 

AUTO MECHANIC 
OparVrtg for topoottfi lectalcftn for 
trwv »» eoodiaooii(j. and e!«<trical 
repair a. 
Must Aava curem OM exporvsrioa 
Oood pay and boneffu. 
JOHHROOtHBUICK T29-2000 

. AUTO PAJTT8INSI06 8ALE3 
Catalog cxportm*. Hourty piu» 
COrwwiOrt-
B|FAu1o,f>>ymouU» 453-7200 

BAR 6 TAf F, WATT 8TAf f, A COOK 
AI aWfta Appr/^ihii, RelK»« 
Keyboard loonoa, 1«70 8. W«yn« 
fiA, WesUand, Mr: 725-9MO 

6EAUTKXANAMANlCURJ3f 
3 d«y», *^h aom« cC»rito!«. 

f arrrJrtgton MSj 
47f44»i -.• 

BINDERY 
EUabB^d printing company ts 
tooUftfl for exportoftood opor ator fo* 
Bora CoCator or aiTiBar oqvlpmorii. 
Appwafll mu»t t » r>«at. ae«-
motVaied, and work *n» with other 
empteyeca. Sand rt*Jrrt« to: 
BirKJory, t « 9 WddS*t*N. Oard<io 
Of/, Ml 4813» or eal for appoir.t-
mCfll. , " : 625-7810 

B-RMlHOHAM 
BeavtyfJaJoo 

Ko*di AaaUtanl 
2 5 M 7 M 

BiRMIfWKAM. BaJoa aUfl A Titfteij 
Iratructora »rarjtod for V/orr*n'» 
Atretic CVb. 8<Q!n r>o« for f«a 
teajort, 645-«1&9 

IMMEDIATE OPEHiJW * Cts.Y*r, 
fu» A pan Err*, apply al Arr^rioan 
Waift Syjlcm. 3322 N. V^ood«t/d, 

CASH£« 
for r-orrjnoa, up (o M/hoyr, appfy: 
Pro Car wash. 3M« Rochojtsr Bd. 
trttweco ISA 17MJ#kiTro/. 

CASHIER HEEDEO- Aftornoort A 
day afVft- Uwt b* rtfaob A 
motrretsd, MoM. 14 Ute A Wood
ward, i 647-4740 

CASHIER/8ALE3 Paraon • P i r V M 
lima t*3'i»y e>pe<VrO» • plu*. 'Ap
ply; Howarfr Bewty Suppfy. 3COM 
Oftr>d Wvar. Farrrjojion. 478-1«J5 

CASHiEflS fOR FUU and Part^ 
lima po^Hlona. Vacation* and 
HeafihVvjurari&a pr^/dod. Apply In 
porton at Tolat PeUoJc.jm. 12 M3a 
a 8owhRo5d Read* to $outt.rie?dt or 
WooOVard A CooCd2«, (new 13 
M3a,lnRoyalOaV). 

An EQua) Opportunfty Empfovar 

-- CASarER3 
for aotf aoora OSJ ita'Jora/oeoyw. 
loftca itore*. Fua and part Uma. 
day* A «-r«rtr>o$. Oood Job for re-
Urec», Oood ttartVig pay, Apply ki 
porton oo,y 

OAHOyQA3STAT10f<3 
3142$ Arm Arbor Tr. at Marriman 

27350 Beveo UZ» at Inktfar 
8HEILOA38TATIOH 

32950 M»o"«b«fl at 14 MS* 

600 Help Wentod 
COiL vnNOtrt • for iriarx/setuiVfl 
Irarupornvor*. Ejpcr^roa praferrad 
Url nol ooostsary. fu l \ir*, fv/4 
t«n«ra». PrJiia app.'/ at- Os>-vm 
EJoctrlc Corporiilon, 3 « 2 3 8choo<-
eraft, Uronla. V/ of fanr^' .on Rd. 

:._: COLLECTION 
CLERIC v 

Posii^n* avaJabla In our Pt,n<*iV\ 
f<sdo/jarto* for aMrojirV*', ©ul*>-
Irvg - m&/4v3!i hfth Outtt*AdV>g 
fcmrr*xii«iion iX3t. pjb£c ccottci 
aAd/or ptvAojt eertfrt axpcrlcrx^a. 

VY* o««r ampio)-** bor<r.i» A mar. 
chandlia ff'soourit Cal M»*. Gi:berl 
at 451-5*2? 

Winkelman's 
An Equal Opportviffy Err<4oypr 

- COtlECTOR., 
PVrnouth VM <xvU\ unson tooling 
axparStrKod cc*actor. t yr*. finan
cial tn»UluUon baci^ound AtHiVi. 
WcrtVig knov/^dga of . t fe^-wot 
cf^/oa card account* arid c©S«Ooo 
f&8</aUon prooodure* rrxjutixd.'FuS 
Um«. bonatt*. 8ood resomar-*iift 
aaJary fegvKramoot* foe Corr/nunfly 
Foderal Crpdit IMon, 600 8. Kar-
wy, Pf,Tr>out\ Ml 48170 

rvJfoPart* 

> • • . - • 

"? Murray's 
3 Discount 
JAuto Stores 
J Detroit 
^voraroon/Qrand Rtver 
« NOW HIRING 
* EXPERIENCED 
PARTS COUNTER 

PERSONS 
• F)e*fW«Scf*o\j£ro 
• urtnrth oc^ortunWaa 
ExcoIIont Bene Fit 8 Include: 

• Superior KaaJUi mwranoa 
• Oulatandlng Proftt BharVM 
• P*M6Wit>«y* ' 
• CompfehansM \n*xv** Plan 

Call: 537-5940 
Aak for Urry. Chuck or Tom 

•. AutoPart* 

S; Murray's 
Discount 

Auto Stores 
ki 

Westland 
HOWMfUrO 

FULL/PART-TIME 
STOC^KERS 
CASHIERS 

• FkuJblaBchadufing 
• Orpwth opporturWa* 

ExooJJofit Bwvoflts Include 
• 8up*rfcr Haafth Inaurano* 
«OA»tar)C«rigPro«8h4rti0 - . 
.PaM8k*D*v» • • . •' . 
. Comprahanah* ln*ur«no» Plan 

Call: 729-8903 
Ask for Oavo or Greg 

BODY A PAINT PERSOK3 noodod 
for rapidN o/o*Vio business. Mutt 
hava arieaat A yav* axpcrlonoa. 
Body muit h*y» axparlonoa In 
trarna, h«vy A »«M reptv*. Ptaaaa 
tpfti ai KoBday Cfta-rroW, 30250 
Orand Rvar, farm^glon K£*. Mi^ 
48024 or cal (ask for Alan) 474-0500 

$150 BONUS 
light kvduitrtaJ lob*. Cal today, 
work tomorrow. No axporionoa rwe-
esaary 

TOP WAG E3 
HOUOAYPAY 

TEMP MEO INSURANCE 
BvorUa, 484-2100 

SouthWd. 657-5700 

SNELUNQ 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVERAFEB 
BOOKKEEPEftACONTROlUn 

Handaon aocounilng manage* for 
amai ofnoa, Birmingham area. Invo
icing. reocrvaWo*. payable*, forceat-
mg. Thru trial baianoa. Growth po-
tantiat lor career mlndod candldata. 
Minimum 4 yra. exportanoa. 8ond 
reaumo lo: Box 220 Observer A Ec-
contrto Nmrepaper*. 38251 $ohoc4-
craTt Rd-Lfvonla. Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER • F U U CHARO E 
For busy eoftjlructlon company. 
Computer axportenoa neoeaaary. 
6½ M3a and CooOdg* location 
Bend resum* 1« F.L8., 1755 Kena-
hgton, BJoomnold KO*. MI..48304. 

I 

AuioParU 

Murray's 
Discount 

Auto Stores 

Livonia 
NOWH^UNO 

FUU/PAflTTlME 
EXPERIENCEO 

PARTS COUNTER 
PERSONS 

• FkuJbla BcheoVfirtg 
• GrOKrth orpportorVue* 
Excellent Beneflt» Inciudo: 

• Superior HaaSh Insuranoa 
• Outttandlng ProCt Sharing 
• PaM&**Or / * 
• CompreharvjM i-aurartoa Plan 

Call; 471-5850 
Art for Gary or Oaorga 

BOOKKEEPERS 
FuO-Um*' Part-tlma 
fjpccta.'tzlng ki the area* or: 

Accounting Clerk* 
Account* P*yabia/Reoerr*i>!« 

C-ata Entry/Spread theou 
Financial Statement* 

CreoWCoOectloftJ 
' artdmoraf 

Cal the near eat accounTernp* office 
to find out how we cart put you lo 
work! 

SouthtteSd 
Troy 
Am Arbor 

S57-838T 
824-3100 
W5-8387 

accounTemps 
6uUki**ryof ' 

Robert Has of MtcMrM. 
80RJNQ MILL. OPERATOR for 
DtvQea 43k48. WgM ah/a 6.30-
4am. Must be asperienoed. Oood 
pay A beneAia. Appfy M paraort 1« 
EaacNnlng Canter, m2 ford C t 
BrtgWort 22f-fr20« 

CASHIERS 
Full & part lime positions 
available. Experienced pre
ferred. 
-.• Apply In person only 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152W. 7M3a.Lryoria 

CASHIER & STOCK 
OYOT 18 yoar* old. fvS or pari tVne. 
S4.60 to ttart (5 afla i moniha. 
ExcoCont borwfitj. Apery ki paraon 
Sat-On Oruga, Tefegraph al Maple 
In eimi^gham. or Say-On Drug*. 
Crook* at Wctttar In Royal Oak.> 

CASHIER/STOCK 
PERRY DRUG STORES. INC. la now 
hiring ful A part time caahky/iiock 
pcr*oft» lor e i ahKt*. Pteasa appry in 
porton aC 

379¾) Ann Arbor ftd 
Lhwia,UI 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIER WANTEO 
Fu3 lime, evtn^iga and weekend*. 

Canton Country Mark el 
«111 Canton Center Rd. 

CASHIER 
7-ELEVEN nioTil ctcrk. 7171 Canton 
Conter Rd comer of Warren. Apply 
In perton. no phona C&.T*. 

CATALOG CALLS 
Do you want IT-laThr.? How about 
• groat offioa emVonment with your 
own doakl We nood fu»0me people 
to anaav k»eom!ng ea.1* from cv»-
tomor* rtapondV>g to our naUonaCy 
adveniied product*. Compiaia 
training 4- txmf iu m • luxurtou* 
cwncxrtertted office. Cal 331-8700 

CATALOG P U B U S H : N G company, 
localfrd In Lfvonla. need* ovaliy 
minded, pre-praa* entry level per-
aooooC PoMttorj tv*J!abta day* and 
afternoon*, eenafit*., Apply ah 
36463 Schoolcraft Rd.. Overt*. 

CHEMiCAL LAB POSmO!! 
ExcoGor.t OpporTurtTy with ©Vcuft 
toard manufacturer. Some cnern^-
uy knowtedg* recjutred. Second 
ahiftflexiWe hour*. R*»1a-*-» a M 
paid benefit package Included. Ap-
pN at CtrouK* DMA, 32900 Caprtot, 
off Farming ton, Lfvonla. No ca!&. 

CH1LO CARE AIDE 
For prtataaohool begin Sept, • 
7am-9am and/or Spro-Cpm daJy. 
Expertence w/Chldren. 4 20-3331 

BORING MrtA OPERATOft.* ,^rM^:f^ 
BOWUNO CENTER now hiring for 
tal. Part time A ful time. Mechanic, 
day Boor perton, weekend counter, 
playroom, enack bar. 30959 Fry* 
MBe,trroM». 

BUIIOCNO MA/irTENANCE Peraon . 
Not cuatodlal. Appfy k> paraort 2-
6PM TOO*, thru 8*L Ewi>gh*m 
Country CkA, 1750 Saxon Or. |«4 
M3e Rd, w. of SouthfWd Rd) 

8U3Y OEM 6UPPUER aoeklng Coat 
Eatimator Trainee. Muat be amt+-
tJou* and datal oriented. Mvat enjoy 
data entry, working with number* 
and be at** to read bJue-prinle. Ex-
perienoe preferred but not nece*-
aary. neauma toe Box 262, Observer 
A Eooantrio Newapaper*. 38251 
Schoolcraft P4 . Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 4 

AUTO PARTS STOCK PERSON 
Experience necessary. Apply wtthJn. 
Don Maaaey CacUao, 40478 Ann 
Arbor Road, Plymouth. 

BUSY OEM 6UPPUER, In Oear-
bom, teeUng Cost EiUmator. Re-
aponaJbOUee tnckjd* calculation of 
material and labor requSremonie 
presented on electrical wiring a*-
aernbry p<V>ta. Muat have knowfcdge 
of tutomotrve aaaembfy. »trong ca-
pablBuea In Wue-print reading and 
computer data entry needed. Salary 
commensurate with experience. Re
turn* tec Box 282, Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*. 38231 School
craft Rd.. Ihonla, Michigan 48150 

CABINETMAKER 

:}: 
AUTO 

/ PORTER 
Must be dependable ervj have a 
good drMng record. CxoeCent op-
porturVty for the right IndMduaJ. 
Apply in peraon, 

ERHARDBMW 
EUnTA^ham ' 

Map* Just EasTof Telegraph 

642-6565 
AU70 MOO.'fOrnONlHO 

Part of ful urn* poaWon* for clean
ing car uphobtery and ruts A wv. 
P^mowtharM 420-2224 

AUTO WOOHOrnONEfl • eaperi-
•need tuto detaBer, wage* negoO-
abat on ovatty A experienoa. Appfy 
Sat crvy, between 8-12.24327 Ann 
Arbor Tra*. a b i * W. of TefegrarA 
Dearborn Hta. 

AUTO SERVICE 
PORTEfT 

Wa n « d a fua «m* auto aervio* 
porter lo wortt H our aervto* depart-
mem A tk*\ neel appear*noe and 
• good drMng record a must W* 
offer, good atartkia p*y. beneft*. 
and the rx^ortunfty for adY*no»-
meni Contact Jim Ctark a t Troy 
frx<U77/e*m R.Troy Ml . " 

(45-4000 

Experienced. Custom ahop. Immedi
ate opening. UronS*. • 261-6230 

CAKE DECORATOR 
Need experienced peraon lo 
eaaembtt tiered cake*. Cal Dan for 
eppoWmenl' t 622-3870 

CHrU>CAReA10E3 
Fut time poa&lona wtih bener.tt lor 
peraon* who would Ik* lo worit wtth 
Infanta, toddler, and pre-echoot »o» 
oh»dren H a day cere center. Prefer 
experience working wtth or caring 
for tNe age chid end a good under. 
etanding and/or education of early 
chAd development Part-time poef-
IJon* during day time hour*, morn
ing*, mld-o«y and afTernoona or 
3pm to 8pm Mon. thru Frt. Appfy ki 
perton t t Baton Commun/ty Day 
Can* Center, 29475 lnk*ter Rd, 
Farmlngton HJs. ML 

An EQual Oê >orturVty Emptoytr 

COMBfNATIOM UTHEAt lU HANO 
Experienced on both machine*, 

?age experience reqvlrod. HoweS 
oof A Gage. Canton. 455-0000 

COMICS, DANCERS A 61NGER3. 
Eaitern OnJon b looking for einglrtg 
messangora. Must jv*v» rtaabJe 
l/thsportetlon. CeS 662-8438 

600 KclpWantad 
CU3TOC1AN • 

llcodsd M Urn* ererkrvj* (<pm-
t tpml Vtooy IVJ. A MWr&an Ava. 
Must hare can tt*. Meg. 769-2600 

Art Eq-j Jl OpportvrVf/ Err<A>i"er 

uhstk 
CUSTOOtAN 

Usilcd M tlma evening* (Cpnv 
n-ikJj-î fjll. SchooJcrart A MlddS&tft 
crea-CalMoa 769-2600 

An Ecjuel Opporturtty Empfoyer 

• • , . CUSTOMER 6EfiV)Ce 
G/owing oomplny aecklng eneroet. 
ic, bienc?/, and flexfbi* kic^/dual 14 
handi* a myriad of rcsponait&Ua*. 
Good office and Ircterpartor^l akBa 
along wtth attracth-a prpfeaalonal 
apperance. Abundant enthusiasm, 
depend»W3ty and wSngnaa* to 
work fond hour* are esMntlal. Sal
ary negoEifcSs. Soriout^nindod ap-
pCcente can apply a t 
\f^ta^Av$, ibui w . 6 M=e, 
Farrr^ton K2*. 

COMMISSIONED 
. PHONE.SALES 
Th!» I* an «xcc3«nt opportunity to 
earn extra mcorrvM Outlea Ir̂ ciuda 
phone tales for a long tfrtanoe tor-
«toe at »6 00 per hour PLUS , 
commiss^y>l Thro* aKfi*<ara now 
avaTibW Grammar and communl-
caiion HXi are a must Many posi
tions are t i l ava.1sbla. CrJ Audrey 
for deltas. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

(313)737-1744 
(313>354-O500 

COMMUS)CATK>M COMPANY now 
hiring ful and part time operator*, 
flexible houra, al ahtrts r/a.ltabM. 
for more Information cal, leave 
mosjag* 440-0043 

COMPUTER GRAPHIC POSITION 
60de & vMeo production. Musi have 
experience wltn Mack A IBM eoft-
wareprograma Lookkigforentnusl-
aatlclndMdual wtth good eommunl-
catlon tkTU. Ropfy l a PO Box 2076. 
Pontlac, M l 48343 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
Free Lance. Experienced in C and 
Micro Soft Window*. Malntonanoe 
end upgrade of existing tochnlcei 
aortware products. CompeUlhv* 
c<>rnpon*ai!on. Cal from 6 to 6pm, 

656-J195 

CONCRETE SuMrintandont/Fore-
man. Industrial A commerclti con-
ore*.* company tecka qualflod per
aon*. ExeoCont wtfic* A bcncfl*. 

' 348-3454 

CO-OROiNATOR - Fc* amai non 
amoUng fast pocod office In 13 
MJe/SouVifWd area. Heavy phona 
work to direct field ttafl. 8:30am lo 
6pm. Frequent raises, no hea/th 
bencria-CaSPatU: 
Intro Marketing 640-8010 

CORPORATE COMTROUEfl want
ed for d?ver*̂ >ed EUrmJr>gh4m dla-
tributor. fAist have broad acexxnt-
Ing exporieno* espedalfy lax report-
Ing. compuior knowtedge i p l t 
Rojume* t « Cont/oOer, P.O. EVox 
3023. Birmingham, Mich 48012. 

COUNTER CtERXS 
For Birmingham a/e* dry cJoaner*. 
Ful.end part Una. CexJWe hour*. 
Bene<;ts mdudod. Cal 847-0440 

Counter Clerk 
Part -time. Mutt be 18 or 
eWer. Hour* 3^0-7pm A 
Sat No experienoa pecaa-
aary. Janet OeMa Cteaner*. -

CUfau* 643-0340 

• CUSTOMER 6EIW)CE -
CredH urion »ponsored by a major 
prt-ratsry heM corporation roquVt* a 
cvstomer tor>'<a perton lo accent 
deptrtment Position require* the 
tfcaty to be a ta^on_be<w«sn credit 
union A Rt customer*. Soma re-
spontt>aao* includa ana^-ering cuv 
lorr^r'* question*, procoaaing dtify 
opersscwal work, proNcm-toMng. 
tnsDiertng phone*, and tghl typing. 
Thlt potWon requCres a very rjHaS-
Orienbd lnd7rWuaf with lha ab»y 10 
meet leadSnes. CompeWr* t i l i ry 
packiga evaJabte wtth bonef.ta. For 
coniidoration pttssa forward re
sume ki conRdsnoe to: 

Customer Servfoa 
... P.O.BOX737 

Dei/Oft, Ml 4823t 

CUSTOM FRAMJHO 
Hudjon'e Nortliand. Artist crtatrv* 
tndMdusl, we » a train you ki the 
cvttom fntmlng field. Art or »a,'e* 
background ri&pfut Appfy now. 
Hud ton* Northland. Custom Frame 
Dcpt.tskforM*.KfidaJ. 443-4383 

OAYCARE/PRESCHOOt. Part time 
or ful time peraon. Wfl train. 
CompefJiSt wsgea. Rochester are*. 

• -• •• 631-0571 

v DAYTIME CASHIERS' 
for Mob* Station ki Lrvorta area, 
Appfy at- 17 IU Farmlngton Rd. 
Corner of 8 mSe. 

DEBURR SUPERVISOR . A prooJ-
alon aircraft part manufacturer ha* 
apos/tlon open to tupervtaa our De-
burr Oopt Must have axporienca. 
We oRer exceSont benefit*. QuaA-
fled appscanl* apply tam-cpm, 
Ventura industrtoa. 11863 Globe 
Rd, Uvoria (E. rTNewtwn*. M. Of 
PhTnouth). 63t-2O40 

OECK BUILDER 
Ncod* V/orkert With SlmMr 
Expcricoea. Cel 93l-23«0 

DEU 
PART TIME HELP neodoc] for OCA. 
Ptymouth. 453-3705 

OEUVERY/DRJVER Needed M 
Una FurnRvre doffvory exporieno* 
pref errod. but w9 trail. 
Lfvonla area. 421-6370 

DEUVERY PERSON 
earn 16-S9 hour M or part Cmo, 
eoxlbkt hour*. Jo Anger*'* Ptaa A 
De«, Auburn H I * 852-9400 

DEUVERY PERSON YV ANTED 
11 -2pm. Must have own transporta
tion. Perfect for right Urn* coOoge 
ttudenL Kefpful l o t a larflar wfth 
Troy A Ctawion area. Ayoraga up lo 
18 per hour. . 2 l M 1 t 3 

DEUVERY/8T0CK PERSON 
for food rnartrfectrar. Up to 40 hr*. 
a week. Metro Detroft area. Cal 
after 4pm .. 453-4553 

DELIVEflYAVAPJiHOUSE PERSON 
Good drMng record a mmt 

Ptymouth location. 
453-87*0 

DtE REPAIR PERSON 
Experience nacataary 
Farmlngton H2* area 

47*0400 • 

DIE SETTER for metal (lamping 
ptant Must htv* 2 year* experi
ence. Top rates, needy employ
ment, fuf benefit*. Apply ct COM, 
8301 Ronda Or. Cantors 

DIETARY AJOe 
Ncoded ai noma for the etdarty. 3-
7pm irvft Exoadeni working envt-
roomerttCaflPat 737-8830 

Weat 
DIETARY AfDE3 

eioomfJatd Nurttng Carder, 

C H I P CARE « looking for dedlcal-
ed. caring profeasionaf. Teachers 
Aide/Van Onver. Chldrena Work} 
Learning Center, 29200 Shiawassee 
at MVKJfebeft 478-8110 or 737-3500 

CHOW OIRECTOn 
immeoTata opening. Adult 
choir, 30-(0 vcfoea. Rad
ford Presbyterian church. 

631-0327 

COUNTER 
CLERKS 

Oood pay and 
chance for 

637-8062 

near Uepte and Drake, hat ImmedV. 
ata opardna* for M Oma Dietary 
AMee.ti4.TTM hour. M M after 
«0 dayat M i » after 1 ' 
contact M>. McCuna at 881-1600 

forUHKal 
a l benefua. Wa U 
advtnoement 
ColforappL: 

COUNTERHELP 
FuS or part time for yogurt A aoft 
eerva lea cream shop inside booting 
contorkiCantoa 644^5048 

DfETARY AJO rPart tlmav 4^0pm-
7JC^erVy.WW^k^A#e^w*Wrv 
Oorvki Coffl'afMCtrit Oantar, 2*270 
Moriock. lAorw*. 1 t a x * 8. of • 
LBa. off LKSc^ML 
tweas^^ **t^a t)aw^^aa^i^^^a^# r 

600 Hslptfartt&d 
DOYmrOViN PLYMOUTH SALO!f 

HtireVtMor noodod. tome cfhsntele, 
good pcroentage-
CeJanertpm. 435^3157 

DRIVER - fvS tima1 for computer 
grapfJca prc<*jctSon »tudto. Art or 
computer oraphic cxpcrior<ea * ptu*. 
AtklorOavaornm 6584900 

DWyXfl • Part tiffj*. RetVae* ld*a». 
Mort -» Frt For OocupaUonel health 
OBnxj •> Farmkvgtorv K ia , CeS Ad-
mk-^lra'or; . 691-0453 

OfUVERS, Otjpa'.cfiOr*. Mccr.enic* 
or growVa c*e corr<>any. Age 19 c* 
Otdor.CelMon-Frt., 10-3pm 
lorappScatloa 691-2325 

OR1VER8 FOR HANDICAPPED 
VANS, good cVhing record. M 
t>n*, aorvWng irt county area, cal 
betweonfW.FarrrJr^ort. 471-7*02 

OftfYERS VfAMTEO • Octrort Metro 
area. Fyl and part tima. Good driv
ing record Teq\i>td. 8end racum* 
PX>. Box 265, SYrvarte. O H , 43560 

OftfVERS Y/ANTEO - Part Cme. day 
A lunch dtfrory. Oo3-vcr wt^e klda 
ar» fn tchoci M-'cf/.9'» Carrvout 
farminglon HX*. 474-9125" 

ORivtfta V/AHTED - large Co. 
tacking driver* for the Octrort Met-
ropooten area. Good pay exce:ont 
bontStt. Apply at Glass Metal Dla-
tribirtora, 12601 Northend Ave. 

DfllYEfl lo chauffer woman, part 
time. 13 an hour. Also ChSd Day 
Car* Worker* to train for tot ex-
crcb-i program. 810 per hour. Must 
bealUngiovavet 474-8854 

DRTVEfl WANTED: Auto parts deJv-
ery. Own whk*». $5 per hr. 4 11 
per doQvery. Male or iemale. Good 
driving record raqufred. 274-1924 

DRIVER WANTEO. ful Urr*. ber*-
fst*. 8560 to atart Appfy m porton 
Only, Michigan Data Storage. 
30555 Horthwestom, 8. of 13 Mia 

DRTVEfl WArfTEO: M'jst b * 2 t via. 
or ofdev. Ctean cVt/ng record a 
must Part/fm urns. Company Vthl-
cti. Westland area. C«J722-0260 

EWVEfl wfth van neoded for pack
age and (VeSght doS-rery. 3/4 or 1 ton 
tale modot cargo van noodod. Paid I caroo \ 
percentage-Cel 459-4215 

DRY CLEANER 
Pressor A counter hotp noodod. wa 
Intin. 1150 Ann Arbor Rd- Plyrrouth. 
SoaJuSe 453-7474 

EARN « W wht* toting 10-29 lb*. 
this month on brand now program 
Introduced June 9 on national TV. 
Cal now 354-990« 

EARN $8 TO $8 PER HOUR 
N&Uon'e largost home daancra. Car 
noocnary. No evr*. week ends, hof-
Iday*. Paid vacation ki A month*. 

471-0930 

EASYV/ORK 
This tremondousfy fast growing 
cornparry In Uvcoia needs you heip. 
3 thfft* e-vaJaW*. No exporionce 
necessary. 458-2508 

EDM OPERATOR 
MirdmuRi of 2 yeare experience. 
Pteasa *K*t at Ventura Industrie*. 
11868 Oioba Rd, (N. of Plymouth, 
E Of Ncwbungh) ^ 691-2040 

DIRECT CARE 
Oenfle teachina group home lor de-
velopmantalry diaablad aduftt, (3.60 
lo Mart Canfort area. 397-0072 

Art Equal Opportunfty Employer 

COUNTER HELP 
For dry cteanera, part tine, 
ipm-Tpm. Mature ecKfl perton pra-
ferred. Must hava experience. 
Somertef Cleaner* 644-4809 

CHRISTIAN EOUCATOR 
Permanent part time position lo 
work wfth tchoot-eged cUdren, 
youth group* A aduft education. Ex
perienoa preferred but net neces-
eery. Job description upon request 
cal or tend resume to: DWe EUm, 
8928 Deborah Court E. Lfvonia, Ml 
48150. 4*4-3018. or Rosoda'eOtr-
den* Presbyterian Church, 9601 
Hubbard. Lfvonla, Ml 48150 

CHRISTMAS HELP NOW 
Local branch of national marketing 
corporation nood* lo M 43 posf-
oons. Earn 16. to start. Fk&bie 
hour*. CoRoge 6tudent* w'e'eoma. 
LfVoma-425-6$30 425-7037 
Rochester- 739-6090 
E-Ootrolt- 775-3810 

CLEANING-PART-TIME 
Evenings, Monday thru Saturday 
Flexible hour a. 
Cal Jeanne 1-5pm. 455-9788 

CtJ 

ROUGH CARPENTERS 
E X ^ ^ ' ^ " 4

e W 2 4 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Rapidly growkvg frartchlta of a ma-
lor tervica company wa train qua»-
had candidate* to bacoma profa*-
alonals ki the carpal A upholstery 
care businea*. If you are kiiereated 
m a carear c«portunfty Wa may be 
lha position lor you. we requlr* a 
high tehoot oTptoma, vafid drfvar* l-
canaa. along wtth a good driving 
raoord. Earn up lo 8300 per week to 
(tart wfth potential of AiOO a weak 
or mora. Benefit* package (vsJUWa. 
Appfy ki per»on t t Stanley 6teern*r, 
24404 Catherine Industrial Dr. Ste 
818,No%t,MJ • 348-4400 

CABOUSEt CAR WASH 
Farmlngton HSa, 34650 West 8 MSe 
Ret Now hiring M Uma employ***, 
« £ * hour, par w a a * , ^ h 

CtEAN.NO PERSON WANTEO 
For FanrJngton HSs Salon. Hours: 
Tue*. 3-8. Wed. 3-9, Thur*, 3-9. f r t 
3-8. No Saturday*. 
Please cU, 655-5055 

CLERKS . Immedia1.* openings for 
telephone order derka Hdurty + 
bony*. 12 MW/Southfield. Cal 
b*t««en8-12. 443-6893 

ClOTHINQ MANUFACTURER 
needs experienced indMduais with 
managerial ekKs A kvtUVv*. Wiling 
to learn al facets of manufacturing 
procedure*. Ask for Mark. ¢¢9^015 

COUNTER HELP Wanted for dry 
cleanora located k> Lfvonla. 8 M3* A 
Farmlngton/Ann Arbor Rd. A Arm 
Arbor f ra t Part time aftemoon po-
aiOorv*. if interested »top al any Indi
an ViEage Cteanert, or cal 687*500 

COUNTER PERSON 
Need counter he<p lo enter and pro
cess order* »1 buw ceramic to* dis
tributor m 8outhlie(d. Must hava 
good math ebSty and be w*3ng lo 
work with computer and general 
pubOcWaua!n,fulUma. 338-8430 

COUNTER POSmON 
Dry cieanert. d»y poVtion, no expe
rienoa nec«ssary. Oood pay, pleas
ant working ecnd'tlona. For knter-
Vte-v.calMfte 473-0111 

COUNTER SALES 
For Rochester bakery. Day*, ful and 
part tima position* evuabto. Cal 
Lots at 651-4830 

COUPlE NEEOEO 
•35.000 Package for IV* In coupta 
lo prewe care for man wfth davet-
opmontal tftabtsty. mcfude* room 
and board ki nice home and 
815.000 taiary. Have day time hourt 
free. Cel Laurel Berger 432-8529. 

CREATIVE tNOfVlDUAL - talented 
"Art* A CrafT lo bu8d CenWrpiec** 
A decoration* A assist at party eet 
up*. Cal Oavld (t Tos* A Party. 

854-3838 
The Leader m party eupc&s* A party 
planning. 

CXRECT CARE poaffion. fn 8 group 
homes m W. EUocrnftetd, rvtiaWa 
midnight* and afternoon*. Kgh 
ached diploma or GEO, good drfv-
ktg record. Great benaSta, 13^3 to 
atart Cal 
Kethy 360-0869 or Mary al 833-3034 

AaLEquaJ Opportunfty Ernployer 

Education 

PLACEMENT 
COORDINATOR 
WANTEDI 
_lo work wtih our ASed Keafth (tu-
donta In our ptacernont and extem-
ahop department 

ResponiibffiOas Include developing 
Job and exterruhfo c>pporturVt3es for 
our studerrta and training thorn t> 
amployment search lechnlquea. 
Plaoemant background from a 
proprietary eohooi arrnVonment pre
tend, but w l consider a qua! fled 
candidate wfth erf*>loymen! recruit-
Ing expericne*. Must enjoy working 
wfth the pubSc, young people and 
emptorer*. Medical background a 
pkrt.' 

W* offor an cxcaCenl compensation 
A benoftta package. Interested can
didates, please tend resume wtth 
taiary hisiory or cat 

Myra Martin 
313/834-1400 

National 
Education 
Center 
BRYMANCAMPUS 
42*4 OAKUAN BLVD. I 
DElROfT. ML 48204 

Equal CvportunRy fynpteyor 

600 Hslp Wanted 

ENTRY LEVEL EMPLOYEE 
CONSULTANTS NEEOEO 

One of the fa>!«! grooving t*rnp-> 
rtry Utp tervlcoi In |h« Industry Is 
looklrig for kvhouta err<)toyc« con-
»jftar.t» lo Interview, tcreen A piaos 
our terrvporary crr^Ayycca. QuaBKod 
Indr/duai* wa pots*s* «xc«iJonl 
f-ritfen A verbal t i c * A the abiity lo 
effecttvef/ A effWcnUy deal with the 
putsc Must en^sy fast pacod veA-
roruTiCrit A phone Interaction. Grt i i 
berASt* package. Positions evtl-
aWe In Vfestland. Rsdfcrd A Te/of. 
Cal now fcf an appt • "728-8770 

FAClLnYEiJGWEEflS 
Licensed A unilconsod. Tsfl A third 
das».for*600.000i aq.f tbuMV^ 
In ScjUiScSd area. CeS botv-oon 
10-3pm. 657-3481 

FOR LANDSCAPE Maintenance. 
Hiring exporiencod labor era for 
lawn cutting end thrub trimming. 

SS1-3779 

FULL SERVICE AMOCO DEALER 
neods part lime cashier for day* A 
afterrooos. Tr*Yii-<g prorldcd. Ex-
peria-ica r « * f x Good pay A flexi
ble hour* Apply «1 8/ftrrrington 
Amoco 442-0202 

FUU $EAWC€ AMOCO DEALER 
neod» poopls tor position c4 drive
way si ts . FyS \i.r* 6s(\ 6 eve*. 
TraWnj pros-ided. Exporionce ho'p-
M. Gooa pay. FleJUWa hourt. Appr/ 
at 8/Fanri-^lon Ampco 442-0202 

F U U TIME - afternoon sMi avtJ-
able. 2iJOpm lo 1 tpm. We a/e look
ing for motherty type peop^ to help 
our dderiy rttWanU who ere nol O 
bui need assistance. This perton 
must bi 21 yrs. of ege or older, be 
dopoodabie and have o*n t/anspor-
tatlon. For more WocrrzV&t cal 
V^yne-vtet 474-3442 
Or flop by Whitthal Home for tha 
Aged. «0475 Orand Rh-or. Novt bo-
ttroen Haggorty A Masdowtxook-

FUtt TIME poc-Jon available to 
work al manufacturers closing 
outlet (retain, aiso hcCp in manutao-
turert tl-jcSo with varied responsl-
t£."Jcj. vra train. Cel A ask for 
Ja/vs. «9-8010 

FUND RAISING ASSISTANT 
Strong commurtcatico 6 writing 
aXEs dssied. to Iccrn al aspects of 
tpocial evwiu ptsnntng CoCegede-
p/ee reo/^/ed. Send recume A ta^ry 
requ^emonl toe 28111 Evergreen. 
Ste 100. SoutWieSd, Ml 44078 
Attention: U. Ev&na 

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER 
Has openings for mSCng end assem-
bfy positoins. Cal Monday LVu Fri
day. 9am-4pm 871-2900 

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER 
Van Bur en Twp-/Bc£«-vC« Ares 

v™r>od3a!a operinj* for fJ% Urr^, 
day. shop posftJons, Musi have 
some rrAatod *6c)dwOriOng axpert-
once. Must be able lo Eft 50 lbs. on 
a ropetitrve basis. t8-J8^0 per hour 
lo atari, p!us benc^ta Cel: 
Bob BoehtoL 697-3000 

FURNfTURE 
Workbench Furniture has krjnotA-
ate openings for asscrnVy end/cr-
do3vory heip. FuS Ume portions 
Inefude an attractf-r* bonetlta pack-
ega Clean drMng record, hes-vy tft-
kig. Saturdays req-Jtred. Custorror 
oriented, energetic individuals 
ahoufd apply In perton from 9am-
Sprrc 15011 Cleat St. Plymouth (off 
6 M:e Rd, H m!e W. of Sheidonl 

MANPOWER 
Neods generii fsborort A Sght kv 
dustriaf worker* to atart immedLate-
fy for long A short term assign
ments. Day or afternoon ahlft 

Cal for an appt 
UVONIA -462^024 

DEARBORN-271-5210 
GENERAL CAFETEFiA WORKER 
neoded dry*, part time. No 
weevkend* or hoBday*. Cal for 
appointment, 623-7763 

GENERAL HELP 
FuS time steady employment lor 
Machine Operator* m Metal Ma
chine Shop kCford/Wlxom area. 
Also Farming'.on Has art*. Experi
ence helpful • wtl train. 
Cal UorCthru Thure. b«t»«on 6am-
3pm 4.73-9303 

500 Help Wanted 
GROUNDS PERSON nood*d ha 
tiiva fc< kjxury epart/rvent corr^nunj-
ty ki Ft/rcJngton H2*. Great people 
loworkw'th. C U 474-6243 

An Eqjsl ppporlunrty Emptoyw 

GR0UU03PERSOH 
ncodtd ful »>ri* for kocur/ epart-
msnl comrri'̂ nity In Scjlh-Hetd. 
Room for advancement Cel Todd 
lordcttXsat 354-2138 

GROUNDSPEflSOH 

High rise apartrr^nt commorJty ha* 
ln-vTrfd:*t* posiiion ava-labfe for a 
ful Cme Grounds Pcrton/Portor. 
Appfy In porton at Ctrlyle To/rort, 
23300 Proyldsnce Dr, SOut7.fl;-id. 
Ml, beun 8a/n-5pm. 

GROUNDSPERSON 
HardrtorVlng. reliable Ir^irldual 
needed at a large eparlmeni coov 
myoity in Troy. YVork includes 
mlWanance of c/o-jnet*, mir^r 
landscaping las*j, A other reis'.ed 
cVtfe* Orjai.flod appEcant* W*/ k> 
perton Mon-Frf 10am-*pm. 

Village Park of Troy 
2395 Rochester Rd. 

Troy, Ml. 
GROUNDS POSITION - fuTUme. fqr 
apt commur^ry in Canton. Musi en-
i&/ working outdoor* A aba to work 
with ire* tupcrvtslon. Good wage. 
booeSts A vacation. Apply In person 
at the Crossings at Centon Apis. 
8375 Hcv-ff/t/09 Bfvd 

OROUilDS SyPERV>SOfl - or la»n 
crew loador. Appfr In perton Grand 
River VHage. 36550 Gra.">d PJvor. 
bottecn HaJtsed A Drake. Far/ring--
Ion H-̂ s 

BUSY HAIRDRESSER needs ful 
IVr* Coensaci Assistant Ateo dcire 
manicurist BVir^naham Area. 
CeJ 851-93» 

TV/O HAIR STYLISTS 
F « Ptymouth taicc CaS lor ap
pointment. 455-3100 

UPSCAl E SOUTHFlEtO SALON 
looklrig for Hair Ortsswa. Asislantt 
and Nal Technicians. Great growth 
potenUal Cel 353<44« 

HAIL TECHNICIAN - Ful lime or 
pari lime. Booth rent or commis-
tlon. CU Tues.-Sat.. 9A14-9PM. 

399-0110 

HAIR CARE * 
Licensed Cosrr«toSo9'sts wanl od for 
ful A part lime posftlons. Paid tr&W 
Ing. hocpitaEra'Jon A OontaL Excet-
lent bonus ptcn end rourty wage. 
Cal John Ryan Associates 

1-6O0-S52-4870 

HA1P DRESSER 
Ass^tant needed tor &k-mi->gham 
Salon, kv talon training A opportuni
ty lor edYtnccmsnL Pteasa appfy m 
peraon. Peter'a Place. 847 E. Maple. 

HA.R DRESSER. He> Dressor As
sistant and msnkxrtst wanted- Med
ical inswanea rva.tabla. Don Ed-
vua Ssk>n. 34245 W. 10 M3*. Far-
rriinglon H£i. 476-7311 

HAIR ORESSER • part Cme help 
wtth paid t/air^ng. No cCenteie 
needed Busy Cer.ton location. Jofvi 
Ryan Assoastes, ask far Cheryl or 
Jo Anns » 455-4540 

HAIRDRESSERS 
NAIt TECWflCtANS 

R£CEPTKW€ST8 
SALON MANAGERS 

GrcV.ng talon In Lfvonla seeks tal
ented, hardworking people. Ad
vanced training, compewvt com
mission, paid vacation. 

HAIR IMAGES SALON 
27500 Plymouth Rd. 

AskforUnda . 427-8711 

' HAIRDRESSER 
wanted for Lfvpnia talon, cCentcfe 
preferred, 60% commission ± 
kwen'Jv*. . 477-4060 

HAIRSTYLIST - Ful or part time, to 
join our stafl of *3j>crVenoed Ktir-
atytsta. Kouriy wage goayanteod. 
Fantastic Sams. 22038 Farmlngton 
Rd. 471-3344 

HA1RSTYUST1 
Indepondont hairdresser* needed to 
rent Wdowitown Farmlngton talon. 
AlkforLkTda. 476-4480 

HAIRSTYLIST 8 MANXXTRlST 
ful or part tme, for Rochester 
Salon. Exporieno* preferred. 
commission. Cel 852-7, 

-GENERAL LABOR 
Seeking a perton to perform CctM 
manufacturing duties, if Interested 
please fa out aecflcatiori betwewn 
1pm-4pm, kAon^Frt t t 12273 DtxJe, 
Redford. Mt 

HAm8TYUST 
Msl talon m Uvor>la naadt axparl-
enosd t tyl t t toads c4 wa*k4ns. 
Cal »1-4010 

600 Help Wanted.... 
hotel , . i -a , > 
FROifT OESK a E R X . («xporieoc4 
prelovrtd). exCcKtnl w*ge. t*4 ban-
aTjl*. Apply In perton «1: f&msda 
Kotol, 400 Bag!«y Ava, Dstroit". ' : 

HOUSECLEANNG- full Urn*. Metv 
Frt Benofrts/derital/borAJses. fip# 
tuto furcOhed. Cal 953-1004 

THE MAIDS INTERNATlOfiAL 

HOUSEKEEKPEfl for reUrerr.ent 
apartmonl residence, part lime. Ap
pfy in person M . 11525 Farri-i^lon 
Rd.Lf.'Oni*. 425-3050 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Fun or cart lime, flexible hour*. 
Appfy (n perton al 16909 S. U u / d 
Park. U.onia. No phone celts. 

HOUSEKEEPERS i 
fu* time posftJons available. 8am to - J 
4pm. Bencnt*. Apply In perton: : <-** < 

Pc»ch*oodlnn 
3500 W. South BS-d. 
rochester H ^ . Ml 

HOUSEKEEPER V/AHTEO ] 
V/ot>.er«3 a Appf/ or cal. 

474-85SO-
26051 Grtndrtvw. Fa/m^igton ICE* 

IMMEDtATE OPENINGS for. tele
marketers receptlor^jt A medical 
asslftanL Cal, 632-E905 
Or. 683-9C«0 

INCOME TAX 
PREPAREa^ 

No experience or experienpejf. Free 
training no*. Ful or pari f i r * CTI-
ploymenl opportunities (n >c*jr 
neighborhood lor lax teison for 
those people who tuccosafuny com
plete treWng. î  
ExcoKent earning cot tnual. 

Nationwide mcome Tax Stwice 

584-7640.'; 
INSIDE A DELIVERY HELPjpinted. 
Eam up lo W P C f<x>. PtPa 
Romanos. C t l 3SJ-3344 

INSPECTOR 
TOOL & GAGE 

Must have experience in clot* \ottx-
anoe work {less than in m^Oonths). 
Should be )ouneynvan toof and ctle 
maker. Knowtodg* o« georrietrte 03-
monslorjng. to^ranefng. and Cf^M 
proprammtig Is he^pM. Hourtr rait 
lo Be oomrysnsursie wfth knots-
edge A exporienoo. Appfy at: 

AIR GAGE CO. 
12170G!ODORd, 

Uvonla, Ml . 
1 block E. of N6wtHirgh 

An Equal Opportunity EmcfOiTy 
IIISTALLERS 

Vrtex. MicMgan'a largost Custom 
etoctronlc Insta-a'Jon comgany is 
aeoiung experiencod kistaiert for 
tocurlty tystom*. eentraT, vac*. 
phone system* A custom fierce*. 
CompeirUva wage* A borxf ii. 
Cal Da-va. ¢69-5600. exlentlon 120. 

INSTRUCTORS NEEDED 
lor Royal Oak Aduft Edocat'on 
dassos In Chines* Cooking. 
Atsertrvoncis Training, A 
Electronics. Cal 4^5-8300 

tflSTRUCTORS. part time lor WS-
Sam 0. Ford Vocational Technical 
Center as foOows: Photoh-pesetting. 
Health occupations, Modical assist
ing. CAD/CAM. hoatmg/a^ condl-
t!on!ng. auto body repair. Appscants 
mv*t possos* the toBowing: Voca
tional CerUlcaSon. 2 yr*. related 
work experience within past 6 pa. 
Send resume to: Mary M Mc Gowan. 
ExecwUra Director, W»yne Westland 
Communffy School*. 38745 Msr-
cjjette. VYesHand ML 48185. An 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSULATION A SIDtNO company , 
socks ful tima hefp. Musi be arraS- > 
able for overtime. Experienced or > 
wCSng lo learn. Send oonoral *r.fpN'"V 
mttion. P. 0.. Box 248 Observer A;"* 
Eccentric New*p»p«(», 3 8 2 5 4 ^ 
Schoolcrtft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan •» 
43150 

Insuranco-Experienoed Oniy 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Soutftfleid > Uvonla • Troy 

Detroit - Dearborn • Farmlngton 
Commercial A Pertonal Lkres 

CSRVMarketing-Ctaims-Ratert 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 MiddiebettRd. 4T^2200 

MASTER ElECTPJCtAN 
10 yr*. cxperienca. Suparvltlon A 
acheoufing exparianoa. Send t*-
aume toe ODL, 2009 Orchard Lake 
Rd, Syfrtn Lake, MI 48320 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for 
Plymouth Group Noma, Flexible 
part Uma shift tvasabta. Contact 
Traceyt 439-4284 

DIRECT CARE STAFF to wortc wfth 
harvftapped children. Mommg A 
rtghTahM*. Our Lady of Providence 
Center. NorthvBa. 433-1300 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 
Vfel managed group homes Nring 
tkfled. cerVxi RdMdua!* to aerva 
dTveJopmerrtafy disablad aduft real* 
dent*. Variety of ahirts, Competfuva 
w*g«*/«xc«7i*nt bentm*. Can 
10am-4pm; 
CJearbornms. 277-8193 
Radford 837-8068 
WesSand 824-4394 
BeBavai* 699^543.899-3808 

CNC LATHE/M;it OPERATOR 
ENTRY LEVEL POSITION 

A minimum of 8 month* experienoa. 
Appfy SarrMpm, Ventura Industrie*. 
11865 OlobaRd, Lfvonla. 6912040 

CARPENTER'S HELPER 
Farmlngton K!Rt are*. 17 hr. 

MusthtYetOorsAtvc*. 
Anaf7prlvJ8>45N 

BANKING 
Orton Tra* Arxepttnca, . 
tnon a r»t<on*l mobSa' 
noma and noma Improve-
menl financing company, I* 
teeUng to ra ts* fosowing 
bo»«ioM for a naw offloa in 
Uvonla. 

LOAN PROCESSOR • 
WW« prrvtcv* fHA and 
convenOonaf k>*n axperi-
anoa. 

, ' REOEPTlOfflSr 
Frianrjry and abfa to dvacl . 
a hatvy vcajma of phona 
cat*. tVpJna and rartov* 
clerical ovSw. 
Al *fpi»c»rtH mutt poa-

. t a n • poaWva, tervlo* ori
ented aWuda and b* w * 
Ing lo work to A Mgh vot-
vmt , ren- imok'ng 
avhVonmant 

Cal {311)853 0600 
lo an 19 an mtarview. 

ReaumH m«y ba tent lot 
Onjan Traa AcOepUnca, In*. 

M7M84v*nMa*fV.td 
BvfH 180, tfvonSt, M U I 1 W 

An Cqual Opportunity Cmptoyai 

KTELCERS 
«4»r1 

iij.ox 
cts>**r 
arts*, 
Crr^rr iort Center tno. $¢9-1838 

A yaar. f H P»M i **** 
txjxtwt* ftqutrtd. A l 

CARPENTERS 
Mutt b* axparianotd wfth metal 
ttudt and eVywaa. Must h*v* own 
toota, Pleasa cal. 634-9950 

CARP£NTEft/6wparvlsof wtnied. 
House and addftion framing **pert-
anoa faqutrad. rw th axpertenoa 
httorut truck A loot* necessary. 
M i e W t F»eslor*tion», 848-8727 

. CARPENTER TRAINEE 
Depandtbia, hard worker. Cal f*cfc 
bttwaen Tpm-Ppm. 836-S559 

CAR WASH HELP WANTEO FvS or 
part Uma. MaH of f*m*»e. 6tartmg 
w»gi of 14.60-16 depending upon 
asparienoa. Bcou* and commission 
plan*. Appfy ki perton: Clean Ma
t h * * Car W t * \ 83816 Ptymouth 
fid, lfvonla (next »o Action OtdtV 
A»kfofJrnofK*f>f/. • 

OflTYtVfAYAn ENOANT8 
Busy 8h*t M aarvlo* tttflon now 
hklvi hard workkig «**.m membtra 
Murt htva a wkinina atwuda.good 
working tMI t and Ike to work wtth 
peopia. Fm and part-tlma. 
Join lh* team wher* yon m**e tha 

cvtNSON eHraLa>i,YMOuTif 

-CASHIERS-
FarmJngton HIH 00. ha* Immediaf* 

l•^J^ls^*dlualn4jMT¢o¾ «ta*AV%a 
weget pfu* bonueea. B»u* Crott/ 
B ^ S h W d rftf leW*. wcttioft p*y 
. tra* uniform*.' Parled. hour* k* 
ttudent*. For appoWmenl 853-3840 

COLO HEADER SET-UP 
THREAD ROLLER SET-UP 

Permanent, tecur* position lor right 
Imftvidueie. Must bt experienced. 
Union shop, banesi*. loartl over-
time. Apply Mon. thru Frt 9am-3pn\ 

International Screw DMtion, 
606311 Rutsel SchmMt B.Vd. 

ML Clemen*, Ml 

COtlCCTfONS 
Data Syilemj Network Corp, a 
leader in networking Information 
aystem* lo fortuna MOO compa-
nJea, aeokt an epgrtttfve. a«ptri-
anoad cooection* »pocla.1»t The 
ideal candidtt* wa potsest 8 yrs. 
commercial credit experience A a 
m.rJmurn'of an AisocUiti Deg/ea 
In but&ves*. CandVJate* muil pro
vide 3 relevant rtferenoe*. proof of 
educatlorjl background, A com-

rleta at/try history In confldefX* lo: 
7000 Grand RVer Ave, Sule 350, 

Farmlngton HZ*, Mt 4SOl4, 
Attention: CoBoctVina 

COLLECTOR 
Carter cfporturrty wtth Troy art* 
ooe«tion» firm. M J U hha J f 
year* e«Aection *sperv*nc* wtVi eu-
»om*ted»ys!*m.Ca» .-. 6286100 

COLLECTORS 
Green Trea Accrplanoa, , 
kvo, • Mi'onM mobs* 
horn* and homa Improve-
mani financing tompany, I* 
seeking CoSectcr* for a 
new off!©* k» Lfvonla Ool-
kKtort'to work 18 to 80 
d*y aocountt. Al »pp3ca,t* 
fnusi poasnt a postuv*, 
tervsea crienied uttud* 
fcM b* wtsng lo work k\ t 
Ngh v^Aima, honamoking • 
amVonmant 

C a (313) »53^0*00 
to set up an intervUw. 

flesume* msy t t aenl lo: 
Grfon Trae Acoeplanca, fno. 

88703 8*venM3*no*d 
Cuft* 160. Lhwla. Ml 48152. 

An Equal C»pp<<tun«y Employer 

WALLEO LAKE SCH00L6 -MIGHT 
Foreman, Pre*v1ous cuslodfal A su
pervisory ejrperienca, basic knowt-
edg* of gat fired boSert, eJoctriceJ A 
mechAJrJcal systems for school 
buSdWtf*. 824-5330 

AnEo^alCocorturv>Errv4cvor 

CUSTOMER 6ERY1CE A 
ORDER DESK 

Permaner.l M A pt/t tvr* positions 
a.-afitbJa. Competf^^,* hourly pay. 
Benefits avaJSabl*- Appfy Mon-Stt 
g-Spm. tt 114̂ 100̂ (, 22790 Itaafto 
Or, Novt Betwaen NcM Rd. A 
Meadowbrook, N. of» MSa. Mome-
m*ker»A6tudent»w*!eomed, •; 

CUSTOMER 6ERV»C€ 
REPRESENTATIVE , 

Needed for consumer relation* de
partment Applicant should hava 
good phona tkffis A enjoy reaoMng 
consumer related problem*. Apply 
m person at: Frttter me. Servtca Oe-
partmonl, 14985 Telegraph road, 

Redfcvc\Mia23» 

DARKROOM/ 
PREPRESS OPERATOR 

Expanding Soutf.fleld firm hat ki>-
mecHa'.t opening for fuf lima dark 
room/prt-preit ©bertlor. Mutt 
hava ttripplng A p<*f» maXIno eipe-
rienca. Cat 657-0585 

OANCE INSTRUCTOR 

CITY Of FARUINQTON HfLLS 

Accepting *pp?c*'tiOfv» (or partiVn* 
Instructor for Danca (tip, beJel and 
lan) m iha Recrettfen DMaion el 
Special Service* C**p4rVr*r4. 

Must ba 16 year* old wfth a mini
mum of \ year Ira'/vciion axpert-
onca l i danca. k M t b* orgknttad 
and ab»a lo oommynletta wfci c f * 
cVeft ages 8-1». togtnnba Baplam-
bar 24! 1990 for N waaka;vVa**t. 
day*. 3 CO p/n. lo 100 pflv SHafy 
I 8 00/h0ur. r • 
Appr<«'.!on* « a ba aocapted unil 
September 17,1990. 

Dfpt. of Special 6orvloM 
C^MFaniiinglonHfl* 

.'•••• 8155» W. 1lM!>eFvoad 
,- Farfringtoo ifBB, Ml 46338 . 
An Equal Cvportunfty EmpVjjtt 

' DE8URRHAN03 
Minimum of 1 yaar axptrttnoa pre
ferred but w« Iretn the right IndMd. 
ual. m offer exceOent banaf I*. m tvn -4pm, Ventura Indusbi**, 

Gtota Ad, Uvonf* (E. ol 
N*wturg\ H. of Pfymovth) 

. ¢81-3048 

DIRECT CART WORKERS headed 
for group homa located In Wayne A 
OtkWcourtie*. 83-20 to 13.40 an 
hour lo tlari For mora Wormaoon 
cal ' 
Oeartom/Ttylor Kathy 862-4821 
Wayne Kathy 721-2843 
Wast aoomfWd/MStonJ 
Dtanna. 
Canlon/Northvta 
Maureen 
Farmlngton A Lfvonla 
Hoffy 

6284063 

343-3643 

477-6831 

DIRECTOR for non-prom animal 
wefftr* group: computer oriented, 
votuntear racrufi-nant puMo rala-
Dona. Resume to; Mary, 2101 E 12 
M34v Su. 800, Warran, Mt , 48092. 

DtSHWASHEfVG ENERAL UTIUTV -
M/part Uma. Apply a t Plymouth 
E* lodga 1760741700 Ann Arbor 
W A s l r ^ M / . H a y \ 433-1780 

DtSPATCHEft 
Lc<*kwlorankrler*stv>g(o6? 

Security corporation, one of lha 
largatt providara of alarm aervtota 
ki Michigan, naada a quwSSed M 
tvna alarm Dtpatchar to work ki our 
eorr-munjcaSon centar. Exparienoe 
preferred but hot haoaasary. Cxcal-
fent wage A banefta. FkakatCTy, 
rxjnctvMm A A cttar head w * make 
you a teecfsngeendWeta. Suooaatfvt 
canoMat* wa ba acraaned ctoaafy 
cfua to tha.aenefth* nature <4 our 
buatnata. Sand return* We 
R ECKEU, Oenerel Manager 
1505 e urns* 
Royal Oek, ML 48087 

ELECTRICIAN, Experienced. 8-
oanaed Jcurnayperton. Parmaneni 
M time. Convnarclsf and residen
tial work. Cal 632-0844. 

GENERAL LABOR 
Pair, ting, dawning, mtxr racVUrt for 
faclcvyTi tfvcnlar 484-84471 

. •GENERALLABOR *. ' 
FarmMgton H I * Co. ha* ImmodUta 
fuf or part Vm» opening*. WeA as-
tatCshed business • good starting 
wage* plus bonuses. Biua Cross/ 
6A>e Shield avtSat**. vacation pay 
- tree uniforms. Pertect hour* for 
tftjdent*. For appolntmenl 855-3840 

HAinSTYU3T NEEDED 
Downlown Roys* Oak, Washington 
SqutraPUia. 
CalRanaa, . 641-1234 

ElECTPJCUNS 
Machine tod electrician, panel *'**-
men end Bold wVaman. Experiencod 
or trtinea, lufl Uma. Pieasa cal 
M<xx-faT8AM-5PM, 459-8400 

EMPLOYEE BENE/TT8 MANAGER 
TROY AREA 

MVIrnum 2 yaart axpertenoa ki Per-
•ormef Management A employee 
benefits or a reU'.ed coSogw degree. 
Comfxenansfva knowtadga of pcrv 
alon plena, taiary exranistratlon, 
payfo* A mturanca proorams. Detal 
oriented wfth a h t > level of kv 
larpertonai tfutfjiood cornrnunlca-
Con A wrtCng akXa. W* offer com-
pativva ttartlno aalary A oompra-
nansfva banems program. Sand 
resume A aalary history to: U K , 
P.O. Box 806, Troy; ML 48099. 

ENGWEERiNg Afternoon Poattlon. 
Appfy at Embassy Suf.es Hotel, 
19523 VWor Parkwty. Lfvonfa, M l ; 
48152. No phona cat* pieaael 

ENOlNEERfNO TECHNICIAN 
Manufacturing fVm. wtth aggressha 
design and test engjneerina ttrtte-
gy, rtqukra* an experienced techrt-
otn. Sucoa; sful cancMata wa hava 
experience wfth cv^amomatw ooer-
ttion and above averega rnechanl-
cal AMity on both gas and cBeeel en
gines. Atsodat* Dagraa In AppSed 
Scienoa rxafarrad. YYa offer an « • 
caAant taiary and comprehensive 
beneffts program- Sand resume, in
cluding taiary raqutrtrnanta, tec 
Box 240. Otoervar A Eccentric 
Nawtpapere. 38231 Schoolcraft 
Rd, UvonlaTMlcNgan 48150 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

OtSTRWUTOR Of picture frame 
mokfctoa m Farmlngton H3U need* 
dependtbk* M Uma perton for op-
ar*Oon of power * * * a,-»d general 
ahop wortu Vva tram • banam*. 
Celbftw. WanvSpm, 477-3103 

0 0 0 0 « SinER wanted for work-
Ing coup*. Ratable, mutt love an*-
maf*. » * r r y Ha/Henry Pluff *n«. 
laiva name A number. 729-4981 

OOOft-TO-OOOfl WTERY5EYYER3 
naedtd for major ratearch tfudy k> 
DftrcH Matropoffttrt *r*t neighbor. 

^
arta*. Exparienoe praftrravj but 
nasesaary. Oood p«y. CaA Mon.. 

rrt,»AJ4 5fM, 833-7110 
TRE NOFACT8 WSEAnCM' 

Far r *von I f iH > 

C^L»jn844ANyn*;8fGflCR 
Wanfad ful tima w*th soma fnecnkv 
tng »k«a for arnat maohanifaf <Je-
a^Arf^ati ^ j ^ i ^ h ^ k ^ ^ A t ^ t L . ^ A ^ j * •• • ^h^k^A ^ *•—. * • 

PfV V<Wf"»vVt 9 • • •T f Infl Wn<r 

P.O. Bot 104, Wwam, 48383, 

CWYtA 
only 
Mutt 
•ajng ^jnTv^_ffw<Vi>j Aajta. coast 
•HaHa. Sltst Imfnaek****/, M l I 

hi-: 

•1A HftOtO. eajaar^itndafJ 
naa4 apply. 8^4760naaa», 

I hava own »*r»aporteajon, ba 

fng proytwd, Ctrl M*>* 1-7442 

DfWEfW 
IcoUng for ^otar-lharoad truck 
drtrart, COT 0*f*aCL«i*an tVMna 
i M t t a ywer* vt*nnwrw vtciorr 
iraaat a^wmrtn*, rtefar ajrnarianoa 
a fAi*. oood. pay A benatoe, Cat 
CHckWiftatc^rr^kT*cvm*«on*t; 

1 800-7» « 6 1 

ENTHUSIASTIC, outgoing. teJf 
ttarter* tnterastad m weekend trav
el to work at art ahowt A twth-ais. 
Expense* paid pkrt an hourty wage 
lo start ReQraaa walcoma or any. 
on* wfth rjeelre to eeeapa lha rat 
face tor a weekend. Soma Ifting A 
handing of aqwtpment nacaeasry. 
watrakv 822-0944 

FACTORY 
Excefktnf r^MioriunfOat wfth bantfltt 
A chance lor acNwntamerrt Soma 
production of aeiimbfy axyarianoa 
ereferrad. Day* 8802 par hr. Appfy 
1:30am-4:30pm; » 2 » tnoVstrial 
Row. Troy, between 14-15 MSe 
RcacVcflCooAdga. 

RROeERVICe MANAGER 
lor M tarMca merkel reaaarth fVrtv 
Prtfar experience m cBent contact 
tupervWon. focus group netdma. 
bWdV* acraenlng, and recruftmar*. 
VY* considar training rV>t parson. 
Raauma ©nfy: Trandfact* Research. 
81800 Nortmvettem, Farmlngton 
H»a,Mt 48334, 

FINISH CARPENTER •' 
Experienced only. Mu*» h*->"* loots A 
b-*.i»port*t(on. 
Cal leave massaga. 881-3212 

aOfVSTS 
0**>gner. M or ptrt trne. 
Dethtry partoh • ful or part pma. 
fVeraeawaVjorf*. 653-7699 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Ful A part tune permarrtnl poet-
eon* for buey ahop. Oood p*y for 
axperfanoad 0ae»gnart. f x * t tm* 
b*<watt kva'tt** fncfudvng MaoYai, 
Oafrial A Vacation. Cafk 
C*c4ywt 477-8816 

FLOWERS FftOMJOfS 

FOAM H«VPf R'»navonal company 
i n ' k H matura aktoar* parson lo 
twae A M I in ib** foam part*. FVat A 
»«c<yrf»f*i 722-4 J*0 

FO«»*AN • qufKhr r^wdcv* M 

tlancao forameA, Farwtar wfth lane-
tcapa C'ontAKfcn, ftycVoaaavf'ng, A 
a<Hpman» ep*r»«oiv Yaar round 
poeftkxt Birong ataary, A banam* 
* > * f * ^ l M ) r A 422-3232 

FULL A PART Tima Wxyar* n4**ed 
for Novt » * • rnH Q*VJ Job for 
coAega student 3*9-2339 

GENERAL LABOn 

Uvonla fac£ity has openings for 
parts handsna. 13.63 an hour to 
atari up to 18.53 an hour after 1 
year. W>Ji C a paid benefit package. 
AppacaSon* accopted only on Wed. 
S«pt9, betweon tha hour* of 9am-
noon at A.T.C. 31774 Enterprise Or-
Uvonla (located near the comer of 
FVncvth/Merriman. ks tha AE«d 
Cornmeroe Center Complex). 

K*Jft3TYUST8 
wtth cSsnlata > ful or part Cma. 
Ask for Denisa or Diana 

478-8870 

INSURANCE: EXPERiENCED ONLY - - , ' 
Wa are a corporation ot Tha fend*- 4 
pan«aria tnauranoa A^/afnaOfiatth.. * 

• need ccramerdaf and pwtonal 

HAIR 8TYUST WANTEO 
BooCi rtrtal, ful and part Uma lor 
Uvoniaaalon. Ask for Draw: . 

422-C970 

Wa neeo vornmarcm ana (pwonw * 
ltt» customer *eorica rtpresenta- "i 
tVaa, ralers, produoar* and u v > 
rJarwrKara for lh* matropofftan area. « 
S i x * pur *wa* ( t l company paid) i-
are so low. comoaniea cal ua flrtf-^ 

I ao why don 1 you? • 
CaflAnnBaai. 840-3355 * 

M3cKkn*.Pertonnof6arvSca .» .«' 
30600 Telegraph Rd,8uft* 2833 "-' 

eirmlngham.M1480IO , rA% 

GENERAL MAlNTENANCE/grOunda 
keeper for a Troy CaihoQc church. 
Pksssacal 849-5310 

GENERAL SHOP 
Fabricating and Press Operator A 
possible Truck. Must ba 18 yrs. end 
ovor. Fufl-Cma. V*ing BuSding, 
30175 ford Rd. Garden Cfty. No 
phona app9cations!» 

HANDY??? 
CALL 

KELLY!!!' 
H you are looking Tor a 706 with 
variety and flexible hour* (Monday. 
Wednesday, Friday) cal KeCy today. 
Job would Include task* such ax 
Dght painting. Filing, transporting 
car*, r r^. -^ furniture, etc TK* 
assignment ts tndefW.a and offer* 
ouUlanoTng pay. Cal KoJy today 
lo fad cut more about this exefting 
opportunfty. 

GOlF COURSE MAINTENANCE 
Hvlng toasonai workar*. Ful or part 
lima. Free ooff prfvtieges. Fox Kl£s 
Country Ctjb, P^wouft. 459-4360 

GOOD DfWERS NEEDED 
Seasonal maintenance Jobs with ofty 
of SouWieJd. 8345 per hour. Cal 
SET • 354-9167 

GOODYEAR TIRE 
CENTER 

Ratal Sties, lmm«d-a!e opening, at 
Tom Haibetsen GoodYear, an Royal 
Oak. ExceSent working concision*, 
and foBowtng SeoefU Paid: Sick 
Pay. Medical and Dental Insurance, 
Proft Sharing. 6 Oay Wore Wee*. 
Vacation and Training Experienced 
a Must ki Tka Ssiesl Cal 348-0110 

Ask for Kkn or Gary 

0 /0 GRIND HANDS 
l/D GRIND HANDS 

WSh a minimum of 2 yaart experi
enoa. We ofter excattonl benefit*. 
Apply 8am-lpm al Ventura Indut-
tAe*. 11663 Otob* Rd, Uvori* (N. 
Of Plymouth. E. of Newtwrgh). 

-• 641-2040 

GROCERY PERSONNEL 
Part Uma aftomoor*/everv 
Ing*. 18 year* or e»d*r. No 
experience n t c o s t r y . 

..'. Heavy linina rtqufrad, ••• 
Starting pay f 6 00 an hour. 
Appfy ki perton: 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
.8 Ml)* & Nevr burgh 

GROCERY 8TOCK CLERK rweOfri 
M or part lima. Immediate positvsn 
evaf-able. Pic* up appicaBon tt 
Jone* Foodts>5, 33151 Phmouth 
Rd, Uvonf* or phona for Interview 
*/polntnxi-4: - - - 422-2078 

OROUNDSKCEPER WantaO ful 
Uma for Novt apartmeni complex. 
Year round position. For Interview 
tea, 624-0004 

GROUNDSPERSON 
for apartment complex M Westland. 
f u l time position. Must ba raftable A 
have references. Cal 453-TI00 

GROUNDS PERSON 
lernportry help, Mon thru Frt. 40 
hreyw*. 8J/hr. Cel iMn. thru Frt 
between lOam-Spm 729-2242 

' GP.OuNOS FERSOM 
needed lo erto ba trained for maVv 
tananca. 0<a-jTTK>or Apt*. Sovffv 
Wd.C»k: 357-55« 

GftOYYWG IN31RUWENT MANU
FACTURE: H*t operfngi for instru
ment asWfvtVra. CxperlerKa d««f-
a^**. C*4 bftrrean 12 and 2pi-\ 

JIM LUtCK, 254 6500 
An tqutJ Opportunity Emp'ojtr 

OU.»J«>3 MARK, a natVyval corrp-
nty hta an lrtvn»c*»«* opening for 1 

I i n * arid 1 part tima Otftcar h 
tha UvonJa area. Other pot ion* ar* 
avt*tb»a O W C J I ts» t w o area. « 
you hava no criminal recordt and 
hava raRst^ tr tn*porttt>ori and art 
wtffing lo go thru a rigorou* Kreen-
bg process, t * l for tolher Inform*. 
Uorv 885-67» 
GUARDS MARK It an equal eppor. 
fcWty employer. 

Farmlngton HX*._ l /t-2050 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opporturtty Employ ar M/F/H. 

HANDY PERSON NEEDED 
Expariencad ki buWere repair. Mjst 
hava knowledge of p4umt4ng, nao-
Irical A carpentry. Fana-Jngtcn HSs 
area 477-0164 

HAVE EXTRATIME7 Starting homa 
publitMng/markttlng bustnts*. 
Need 8outhfieJd/0*k f>*i* Jr. part
ner, invest Uma, team and earn. 
Great computer traininrs. 669-8748 

HXATINGA>001IN0 aanrlca techni
cian wfth Insttiueon . axparienca, 
honest A wC&ng to work wtth learn 
approach. 6-4pm. 427-3130 

HONEAIAPHANO 
PreoWon machinist wtth a minimum 
of 2 yeert axMrtanca. Must ba fa-
mSLtr wtth air gauglno A Sunnen 
Hone mtchinea. QAtaJifiad -candi
dates pteate appfy at Ventura In
dustries, 11663 Globe Rd , Uvonla. 
(N. of PfjTnovt\ E. of Kewburgh) 

RADISSON 
SUITE HOTEL 

W* *r* currently hkkng lor the .. 
following position*: 
• AMDCSKCtERX 
• PMDESKaERK 
E>orfl«r4 wage* A benefits. 
Apply at: 37629 Orand FCvef, 
Farmlngton H i f 

HOTEL 
The Northfleid Hflon Is setting 
h»g>«V motlvtted Individuals wfth ex
perience lor lha foSowtng povidone. 

• • Room Serstot Sorvert. 
• Strvt Bar Allendanla 
«Cockta* Sarvere. 
• But Attendant*. 
• Roo.-nAttenda.ita. 
•Weft Staff. 
• Bartender*. 
«Bel Per ton. 
•Typist 

ru l »>NJ part fen* po:'I'vVi a.:".'t's, 
AppV *t perton l'c<\. • Thw * , 8 30-
Spm. 6«<0 Croc* ( FU , Troy tt 1-75. 

GET IS shape A E*.m 15.80 per f». 
M m MiM n«»»i *7>^*k>.n twrkert 
for Ptfhl houw^ pffMng. k*cft- Frl, 
2 3 ^ 5 h k p « w k . C w > 478*810 

HOUSEKEEPER'. •• 

imi^tty hat 
an lrws«rtiat« p ^ i o n av*i**t4a for 
a M tVr>* lyxi»*eap*r. Mutt ba r*> 
*»»?«*. rrevlcu* wxptriwnca pra-
ftrrad. Appfy ki parson at: 
'3L)n3 ft««tn<4 Oriva, &A* 101. 

t h " « . Ml 48078 • ' 

ItC^slKEtPlSOflUFiRN'isOR 
for nunykva homa. • 

Vortt RaafA Cara c4 Yps>*ntl 
- 28 9. Prtapact 

CalHsny Scott: 4852720 

m i f 

kisuranoa 
TOP NOTCH COMUERCtAL UN£ , 

Strong ̂ ac* ground, top taiary. No -
lea. 

B.HAM1L PERSONNEL: 
424-8470 

NTERORDECORATOR3 : ^ 
Mr*. K a / t a growtng homa decor at-. 
Ing company as tookkig Interior doc-.. 
crttore to loin our shop at homa-
sales staft. ExeeSenl earnings, paid, 
training/benefits. If your aalt-, 
motfvtted A Interested ki tMrexert— 
Ing opportunity cal 489-0537 

SCTERNATIONAL Carbide Company 
Is looking for Order Entry/Customer 
Service person. Carbide knowledge 
a plus but not necessary. Typing a 
must Please aend resume tot / 
tSCAR MIDWEST, 34200:C4pftOl, 

Lfvonla, Mt 48150 

1RR)GATK>N PEOPLE 
Experienced ei aervioa. 

Uvonla. ful Uma. 
C t l for appointment 4M-4331 

JANfTORAL/OFFICE Cteanlnfl - M l 
Urn* project perton 40-60 Hooft ar- . 
temoon*. or ptrttim* 3-5 £*f*A»V 
Ptymouth A Uvonla area. C<irtertr 
bonus. . . 4 5 f 4 7 * r r 

JANITOR •'•v* 
For Livonia machlna ahop, 

Day*. ' * 
C«1427^731 , - / 

JAMTORA3ENERAL LABORER 
Good pay and beneSt*. BcMK'NgM 
and day ehift avaTabia. FutTKenam 
package plus proR thawing. Apply In 
per*onbatwaan8A3:30at: n 

Moeaar Manufacturing, 
ktt St , Lfvonla. (1 block 
Levan, 1 block N. ©ft Ptymouth). 

12171 Mar-
look YV. ©f-

JANITORIAL • Canton, • Ovonta. 
Doartorn Hot*. Third thHt'ittrtlng 
pay. 84 60-88 per hour. Application* 
taken; Tue*.-Thura, Noon-4. Pro
fessional Cleaning System*, 25462 
Ford Rd, Dearborn Heights, . 

JANITORIAL • Ptrt time. Mon thru * 
f r l 80^12^¾. 84 10 attrt-Troy, » 
Auburn Hiffs, Pontlac, BioomfteM -, 
H3S, Uvonla. Novt area. 382-1392- . 1 

JANITORIAL - Part Tim* 
Troy area. IS per hour to ttarl 
Approxlmatefy 13 hourt per wjok. 

. • - ' , 66J-2380 

JEWELRY SALES .' ,' 
Ful and Part-TVna openings, al our 
2 Uvonla location*. l*ural Park 
FlacoandUvorVsMa. - * 
Apply In carton *1 Lhw-I* UU 0»:. 
contact Mr. Lanstra: 476-7070. ' • ' 

MEYER JEYYEUR3 
AnEc^rsiOf<»rtunftyEmt^oyer -

SOUTHTlEtD BASED REMABIUTA. * 
TION FIRM teaks high anarpy tidV ' 
vidua! wfth excef-ant track record k\ 
lob dsv»«opm«rit or marketing lot 
Job placement position, Sa'aryccrrK ' 
mensural* wfth axparianca. Psaata 
aend rejumejby Sept. 10 to; 8889 
Orchard takt Rd. Suite 242-R, 
VY.Bioom.Vd,483?2 •. 

JCKfRNEYMAN MlLU4ANO0.tl.cT 
Programmer. c^vr-iVer, ovtrtima; •. 
lop wages, bend's. Apc-V 10 Box. • 
138 Obtervtr A Ecce-itrfc f*«*»f-IH 
per*. 36251 SchcxMcrtft VA, lh->, 
rts,kticftigs.i48l50 

. KEYUNtR'OC$!C-r<m 
Dpwlenca nK«?wy. f •?-.•* f^l'-i 
ki Farn--'ng«c<.1 IH«s. P » r - * » fsi 
is'ary. BarKl r*«.T^ ix •>-« ?v, ' 
Ofrt*rs-»r A Er<«rfiio 
3*251 fc-r*>c*r*ft ^ 
MVftlg-mtSlW 

rfinwp 
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mm .@.ivii 
ONLY 80 1990's LEFT IN STOCK/4 DAYS ONLY 

FACTORY EXECUTIVE CARS AVAILABLE AT $10,000 OFF LIST PRICE 

1990 FACTORY ALLANTE (Triple Black) $40,500 WITH FULL GUARANTEE BACK 

MASTER 
DEALER 

40475 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 
453-7500 or 933-2000 

OPEN: M o n d a y & T h u r s d a y n i t es ' t i l 9 P.M. 

T H E CARING, 
SERVICING, 

SELL ING. 
DEALER 

r-~? <?.../;-;. . - . * ; „ • . -ii-~is><*-»-•»r- "•"•'>-.-f<•»v^» •>- ,y--<-̂ ~ - ' -V ; -J i»v .J . . j v . - . iU . / -»-T*~*»->J*-*-J U I . 4 J J 4 

I 

I AT 

It 

'I 

'.:-: 

»3 

i * 

1990 

TEMPO G L 4 - D 0 0 R 
Ctoth bucW "Mat*, fcanual eortrol, aJT, 
poww toe* group, <Jusl rwTttl* mirror*, tit 
**><*«, c*ji«fl« rev dofroiUf, BgM grt*©, 
?4 R«r EO .4 eyY>o>* to&*, auforrulJc, 
»iumlnumwr>««(*. Stock #7301. 

WA3 »12,602 

«8? *877ff 
Lease for s204, "24 Mos. 

THE CONTINUING SAGA OF BILL BROWN FORD 

A t 1SMD to OfAtfUC fS 
B€Ar T /̂VT eves 

•«**i*»A55SS^aTBr7iiB 

, 0 ^ 

u*/ / ? / * • 4**~»-

1990 -. t • : • - • • • • • ' • . ' . • , . 

-TAURUS 4 - D 0 0 R 
3,0 Utor Efl V-8 eVidin*, eutomaOc ever-
drw» tr*n»/rt»j!on, Irort ««l rear foor 
rful*, rev (JefroVer. «>, power lock*. »ta-
f&, Interval »rfp*r». Stoc* #10661: 

^YOU 
PAY 

WAS »15,117 

4-; 

'11,690 
Lease for 266/* 24 Mos. 

t*aa^Ma*a 

1990 

RANGER XLT 
Power atwVig, chrom* rear t!ep bumper,' 
•Hcejc AMTM «*r»o fado wWj cAitetta/ 
dock, tiMing rear wVrfow, aJvmkium' 
*it*e!». Stock #*2«9. 

' WAS »11,36$ 
YOU $ " V K * ^ > ? * 
PAY 

Lease for 199.** 24 Mos. 
7595' 

* * * • * • * • • • • • * 

i* 

* 

: * 

* 

* AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS j 
•^tfiiti crulso, tilt VftNttJ, tinted {jlaaa, power, windows A locks, ^ 

£*fight group, power minora, atereo ca&setta, 4 captains 
iJ^cbaira, rear teat bed, running boards, unJquo de$(ghor 

^palnt, mag wheels, electrode' dash and more. Slock 

\ ,v~ vv> - <^' 

Jfefc„A"tt0l£-IK>-ON£ 
DEAL THAT a t f r Be BCAT; 

'Diziv/e' c u r T O 

THIS WEEK SPECIAL 
ECLIPSE 

•^(#11084. 

• | * Y 0 U 

[CPAY 
$ 16,666 * 

VAN SALE 
* * * & * > » * * * * * * * * * 

DISCOUNTS 0« 

ECUP8E, 

BIVOUAC 

AMD 

UJEXPRESS 

Mi*n CONVERSIONS 

_utwvjgqjj^ 

i 

#: 

- * 

* • 

• r 

19*0 

THUNDERBIRD STD 
AUTU itcrto taittfi*, e-«ny pemer « X 
; M / cWfrosl. poww e<jiipm<o» groio. 
fcmfv oroop, frcrt 6oc* fr4i», K/om«Sc 
overortv*, c«sl «\iWnum artttdt, cnoH«, 
en wheel, powar wVv]o*t. 6̂ >cfc * 10337 

THIS WEEK'8 SPECIAL 
WAS $17,367 

ST'13,090* 
Lease for ̂ 92.-24 Mos. 

THINKING OF A VAN? 

^ t ^ _ t̂ Y> ̂  y . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ̂  ^ t ̂ . ̂ fl ̂ . ̂  Y 1 ̂ f*- kaurlous v«n. 8c« tor yoOrieiif 

It doesn't get any better than thlsl 

Now Available 
*BQQ Rebate on Van Conversions 
, lor 8,9% A.P.R. for 6a months 

Save *2900 Interest on a '20,000 Loan 
CONFUSED? 

Seo The Van Experts 
. At BUI Brown Ford 

7 * A »aIo 1« onty e» good M th» product you ofTer. Wo carry. 
«« £cflps9, B?vooao er>d Van Expreu. Soo tho rest - buy tho 
r « - " • - « « can *efl you th* most practical or the mttt 

: • ) 

1990 

PROBE LX 2-DOOR 
act tf\ V» •ngir*, tir ccodSooi^. 
•lectronlo couett* wfth p«mMn » o n i 
tnA», ecrtrol tfud OixnlraJed vt»«f. 
pc^er locka a w x̂Jow*. Stock #11097. 

WAS 

Lease for 286." 24 Mos. 

it 

APR financing for 
48 Months on '91 Escort,; 
'90 T-bird & Taurus 

X i ^ , . £ 3 . , - £ 5 ^ . j » 

. ' • : • 

* - • 

• * " • 

1990 

MUSTANG LX 

V YVA9 «12,794 

r s9390* 
Lease for s209,** 24 Mos. 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

1990 
F150 XLT 

302 A.O.D. 

20 TO CHOOSE FROM 
'600 Ford R*biit0 

or 7.0% AM 

1990 

F150 PICKUP 
»•< •*, pour *»» kx» 

l«r, »»*ri9 r*f «*Oo», *A>-*fl» ev»n3rti-» %t-*Tj» 
•kA twrfrfl r>Kt»s«, efr>->« f»» bjnp*. $>c<k f t4M 

v n l l WAS $17,331 /. 
V

P^*12,789 
Lease for 288.**24 Mos. 

..•'^«,«,*»<\ . .•XftmUfHy^. •: , J M » i S . . 

1990 PflOf EOT 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Cock, urgo *»4««n «*. M w\nOcm *rip*tl 

peww rt3wS a loCU. Aol purr*\«JKl trteor 
ir*ror», AHTU (•H40* oKt pf»mk*i« toird, 
ro*w «rt«r*, cATtM wnvci *>. «n»fc<t 

I IrvitrtMttv 

YOU 
PAY 

A8M8,«» 

«14,668* 
M l i ijf r i j •*• i I'I ttVi'ii I* i"' r'i-

1W0F2MXLT 
MOOQVYY 

a t Urtrt t tA l»V< to»nxrt r r t e m y 
rtntt, h n d M Mdu«« f»»Sri«.v«vl»-
ton r4ct*o< Hrvccnvv*nc« Ooiff, tf1*^ 

/tMTM Mrie tMii»»\<»dC tfror* rMr 

t w c k # n * 

YOU 
PAY 

WA8 «16,921 

»11,590* 
M M i 

M i 

1»90MU8TANOQf 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

eoff«r tocU a W5* ««v>n^ K4«i cor*c* 

YOU 
PAY 

1M1 

ESCORT I X 
2DR.H.B. 
-Airt COKDmONiNQ" 

iki*iUUimi*Mdi*iik 

Poww t!«rtro. r«r wVxJcit 0>frO»!w, PahV torrvifJwit* QrOup, 
•Jr. Clock #Mia. 

WAS 
110,031 

YOU 
PAY *8391 

Lease for 189** 24 Mos. 

wA9«ie,e79 

«12,557* 

1980 

Taurus LX Station Wagon 
» 1 1 U\ V-e «rv»A 0 * r t • » » , {ittriirt t M 4 
I W « r»Jt) «W» (4U*^«, K*nl ecrtri, r*w 6+ 
toK, (xM i*V* *5f* a ntt toof «Mth «UT+ 
« W «p» w l K \ «AMa.-« mttrs cut lUr f 
rut urittb, PX4«ai» e$* a-n, r»¥ •»«< 
•tow.Vttf*. tut MctTfl NnJ »(tL f4<» # m i . 
; WAS $19,752 

YOU * * — - . — - . * 
PAY »15,250 

;1 ' 

Lease for 365. 24 Mos. 

MODEL 
WW*! 

T(vrv«W»|«A 

USE 
i t turd 

MUtTANO 

T«RO 

*!jr ?.,**. i &•;•>. -."."is.-usv •. • <-

& 

421-7000 
AtftOftTAft 

SKvrl^y 

m • 
-tasrtsr 

T55T 
TfiT 
T55T 

$371 
»)}J 

ma 
•VT7T 
•>?$ 

ATWCCfTJOW 

T T O T " 
•MOO 

'Ji'ooo 

tnoo 
«1100 

11000 

TOT 
•11W 

1990 

AEROSTAR XL 
EXTENDED WAGON 

A>, »01 M V * mAo**e »*i ( v v ^ i , «'«o 
fraMe A » m • • ( T N cut*?* ¥Ct ctock. p?*w 

^ * f " ° « ' WAS »18,234 

Kvu » 1 3 , 9 9 0 * 
Lease for 329." 24 MOS. 

, '. «M»W«lwiwhiiu I .JJI . I I I I -^.H.I .NW.1 •i*li1il*ll«ll*»l>»A<^<M^tt^lW<MiX<i>M^MMthMyMMIW 
^ * 

ROW \ OUT 0F TOWN CALL T0LL F R r r 
'rii ir • 1-800-878-2658 

& THUNS ItL '» P M 
t^^^*> PLYMOUTH RO LIVONIA 

FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY CAR OR TRUCK PURCHASED 

Is Leasing Right For You? 
Would you like a new cat every 2 years? 

For about the same payment as a 4 YearLoanl 

Ask Us To , 
Compare Payments!! 

r.-w.'«t-. P T mxwmmwmmnmtitnumwvm 
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The developer of the condominium I a m Interest* 
cd in wants me to waive the nine-day provision In 
the purchase agreement, l i e says there are a nam* 
bcr of Interested purchasers, and that If I don't 
trust him with respect to the documents I probably 
Ehouldn't get Involved. What is your suggestion? 

A developer with that attitude onght to b e forgot
ten by you as quickly a s possible, The condominium 
statute provides that you arc entitled to nine busl-
ness.days to review the various condominium docu
ments Including the disclosure s tatement , .master 
deed, condominium bylaws and other related docu
ments. 

It Is Imperative that you have a full understand
ing of the aspects of buying a condominium and 
have the opportunity to review with competent and 
experienced condominium counsel what these con
dominium documents mean. The suggestion that 
you should waive your review of these documents 
because of high-pressure tactics should be looked 
upon with great suspicion. You are best off to ac
cept the developer's Invitation to walk. 

v?e are considering doing an off ice complex for 
doctors. D o you have any suggestions as to how w e 
might do It giving the most flexibility to the doctors 
as possible? > 

Consider doing a "site condo" in the sense that 
you are selling lota and giving the doctor-purchaser 
an opportunity to build his or her own suite or offic
e s on the premises through you as the developer or 
through a separate corporate entity that m a y or 
m a y not be controlled by you. This gives the doctor 
the flexibility to build the kind of structure that he 
or she may desire. The other alternative 13 to con
struct one large building providing for various con
vertible areas between the units to allow for flexi
bility for expansion or contraction of the doctors' 

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Meisner 

Free tourt of the Wayne County Building, 600 Ran* 
dolph, Dttroit, 1-4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 9, will bo 
offered at part of "Architects 8unday," sponsored 
by the Detroit Chapter of the American Institute of 
Architects in conjunction with the Old Wayne 
County Limited Partnership; 8mith, Hlnchman A 

Qrylls and Waldbrldge Aldlnger Co. The building 
has been renovated and restored to its Original 
state and features Imported and domestic mar
bles, figured woods, and intricate plaster mold* 
Irigs. Segments of the movie "Presumed Inno
cent" were filmed there. 

Sourlds of silenc^ can be deceiving 

V 

{AP> — Selecting amulet site is the 
least expensive way to diminish the 
din, but not all lot sites are as peace
ful as they look. 

Home Plan Ideas magazine says' 
evaluating the noise environment be
fore signing on the dotted line may 
save lots of headaches later. 

The location of the lot and the to
pography of the land can affect the 
amount of noise a family will have 
tollvewluY 

Overall topography of a site has a 
dramatic effect on noise. A location 
upwind from a source of noise, such, 
as a neighborhood ball diamond, will 
be quleter.Those building downwind 
should plant a windbreak between 
the house and the noise. A tight ever
green; or deciduous hedge will pro-

• vide : noise ' protection as far 
downwind as 20 times Its height If 
space is limited, use fences or co
lumnar-shaped shrubs as noise buff
ers and privacy screens, ; 

In $n urban area, large buildings: 
can reflect unwanted sounds onto an 

. urban site. The noisiest places will 
be on traffic arteries set between 
tall • buildings. On the other baind, 
skyscrapers can perform a service if 
they are located between a house, 
and a source of noise. Greenbelts or 
trees can also create pockets of qui*' 

- ; . e V ; ' . : • • • _ . •'•••• : • ; - . ; V . ,--

Famll ies considering a site within t 
two mi les o f a major airport should* 
get a map and check with airport of
ficials on normal flight paths. T h e 
noisiest area will be a three-mlle-
wlde swath of land directly uhde'r 
these paths for 15 miles ,on; e i t h e r 
side of the airport; , 

People, who are serious about a . 
building s i te should take the t ime to 
visit i t several Itraes during the day/ 

Sometimes an area that Is quiet at 
midday can become noisy in the e v e - . 

,ning or early, in the morning. A ' 
\. building s i te hear a school play-
• ground i s apt to be. noisy several 

t imes during the day. 

Overall topography of a site has a 
dramatic effect on noise, A 
location upwind from a source of 
noise will be quieter. Those 
building downwind should plant 
a windbreak between the house 
end the nofso. 

Welcome Home... at Last! 
At Last.. . WowMe Condominiums bring c 
together all those requirement! >vu 
identified on your wish list for the ideal 
home: attracts, comfortable, comtnient. 
Guenther built with quality, t positht 
maintenance free emironment. lots of 
desirabh extra feature* and amenities. AM. 
that BIG consideration that males ercry list -
affordability. AT WOODLUCE YOU GET IT ALU 

WcxxMe Coodoffliniums.have great one ' 
and lw> bedroom homes on lush landscaoed 
pounds, thoughtfully designed and built with 
quality materials and components. This exciting 
new community is comtnieniry located with >.-. 
easy access to highways, shooptng and $er\)c<s, 
as well as being surrounded by some of Mich-' 
igan'i fines! recreation areas.. A community:: 
building, s'urrfwk and pool, and private .••••; 
garages are just part of the added features 
that enhance your bfesrjte.With these" 
outstanding condominiums starting al * . 
iSi.900. it's time to end the search and 

' begin a rvw life at WoodUie. 

WoodWe Condominiums are rww ready for 
immediate occupancy upon closing. Over 20 
have already been sold. Join the smart people 
w1x> hart taken advantage of these introduc
tory prkes and'are coming home... at last.. 

facilities. Obviously, planning is the key to any suc
cessful commercial condominium project. 

Do yoa have any Information about a Neighbor
hood Builder's Alliance that apparently provides 
grants to certain neighborhoods? 

The Neighborhood Builder's Alliance grants pro
gram Is designed to Improve the quality of life In 
Michigan's neighborhoods. Grants are awarded to 
existing neighborhood and community groups to 
support specific activities directed a t - g e n e r a l 
neighborhood Improvement projects, cr ime preven
tion activities, housing and neighborhood service 
projects. Grants m a y be used for a variety of pur
poses depending upon the need of the respect ive , 
organizations. The grants range from $1,000 to 
(200,000 and are awarded to groups with a history 
of accomplishments, fiscal stability and Involve
ment. For more information, contact the Neighbor
hood Builder's Alliance, Box 30242, Lansing 48901 
or call 517-373-7111. 

Robert M. Meisner is a Birmingham attorney 
specializing in condominiums, real estate and 
corporate law. You are invited to submit topics 
for this column by writing Robert M. Meisner 
at 30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Birming
ham 48010, This column provides general infor
mation and should not be construed as legal 
opinion. 

$54,901} 
Furnished Models Open 

uxuru}i^ieaance,r reuiae 

K, 

PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
With Large Natural Park 

• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
• 3 Floor Plans v ' 
• Private Entrances 
• GE Appliances 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Cafport 

From , 
•68,500 

OPEN 12-5 Daily 
081-6550« 
S A t f S BY CENTURY 21. HARTFORD SOUTH. INC. 

A n exclusive private community nestled among mature trees, winding streams and a spring-fed lake. Glen Oaks 
offers the ultimate in elegant livrrtg, Including: • 2300 sq, ft. 2 bedrooms, 2 bathsj i len and glass enclosed 
sunroom • Health club facilities including Indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool and exercise room 

• Social room • Garage with storage locker • Full size washer and dryer • Helicopter landing n̂ H '^Gmh 
CLUXURY APARTMENTS ) 

Adjacent t o 
12 Oaks Malt 

Unfurnished 
»1,100 

to «1,400 

Furnished Corporate Suites Available 

Call ViK-^50 
I urnislu <i Moilt K Open '\\w\ I Imp* l i t . Mil M^ p m 

i( loHtl Mm . Mon . Wa l l 
T 

. *.«»•». fc^»- - -- ~~~2L. „ 

f V : 

V 
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500 Help Wanted 

500 K4p Wattled 1500 Help Wanted 
LEAGUE BOVYIERS 

Part Km* evenings, darting new j 
bowling l e a g u e Approx)male.y 3 
how* , work 1 Of S.night*. $15 per 
nlgM ply* mfloaga Apoly: 32003.1 
Ptymouth R d , betw44neAM-3PM. 

... LEASINGAQENT '•>: 
Needed M \Hra. Novl Apartment 
complwc. For Interview C M Robin. 

: LEASINGAQENT 
Needed f t * Urns, kvcfodlna wook-
end*. Aw>V In person, Monday thru 
frfday al- Orakeshlre Apartments, 
Grand Rfver A ^ r a x * 

, . JANITORIAL :: '-. •• r . 
Permanent part time, -12 MSe/Bcck 
area. 3 days per week, Evening*. 
$5 .W hourly. , 624-1674 

JANITOR Noedod fu l time lor man
ufacturing firm locetod near 1-94. 
Swooping, emptying trash, gone/al 
custodial duties lor 2 0 / * » sq.f l 
production a rea . ' Must be hard 
working, dopondablo. $5.60/hr. Ex-
ceSont benefits. Writ*; Janitor, P.O. 
Box K^ .Nor thvSlo . ML 44167 -.,.-'. 

JANITOR - 2-3 w a r s , experience. 
Must hav» lu>owiedge'of office'A 
floor ^cleaning machines. Evonlns 
work. Must have own car. 639-1679 

Jeweler. .". - . - : 

BENCH JEWELER 
Fdarxre, a fast paced department 
store with8 toeelions/ls In need of • 
mature bench Jeweler to work fu l 
Ume In ihe Uvonia corporate loca-
t ioa Mint be experienced In re-
tipplng, etzlng ana poflshivg.' Appfy 
Inportonlo: , ;•.•"' .-'-. •••-., 

F O t A N O ' S . I N a <: ..-
- Wonderland M * a : • 
: 29753PrymcuthRd. 

': LKorta. Ml 48150 
Moa thru Frl^PerrMpm 

; LEGAL SECRETARY 
Downtown tov» (Vm seeks legal wo
re* ary w/a i least 3 years itigaiiori 
experience, flxperionce with com-
pulera helpful, Wa offer competithe 
eatery A benefits. 8end resume and 
salary history to? Offloa Admlns.tr a-
lor, Barry, Mormaa King, A Hudson, 
€00 Woodrtdge F&oe*belroH Ml, 
46229. No icJophone cas» please. 

. U N O t E U M INSTALLED 
needed (or luxury apartment com
munity In SouthfWd. Can Todd (or 
datanael; • ^454-2133 

: LUNCHA1DE3 -'--••..-*. 
For day school In Farmlngton H2s 

1<M5-1J:45 dafly 
Mrs.Brenrfor v ; • 851-2594 

MACHINE MECHANIC V ' 
We need someone to sal up A main
tain our various printing A packag
ing machlnos. Bend resume & c o w 
letter with wage requirements to: 
317 Park S t Troy, Mich. 480S3 

THE tt OFF CARD SHOP 
Michigan'* fastest groatng greeting 
card and party supply store seeking 
manager)*) caM!da(*a (or our n c * 
Madtson HaJgnls kxallon. Prev^oua 
retaS nvansgemonl exportance noo-
essary, Sand rewrna and salary-
*j«pectal)on» lo i 3145 W. 12 MSa 
Ffcl. BerWey, Ml . 46072 . v 

I MANAGER TRAINEE 
Young corporation expanding In the 
Detroit j r» t ro avea nood to open 2 
branch olfloea. Ng experience oec-

BtrrrOngham : •,•'•:. 2W-9556 
Oeartom 291-7722 
Usxjnla 47.5-5230 
MANICURIST -•' NAIU JeehnJdan 
wanted for new Plymouth salon. f u 9 
W part time. C8onf«le waJUng. 
CaS between 12-4pm. '459-5556 

MANICURIST NEEOEO 
BusyTrov8aton, •• .-• 
Ask (Of Margie. :•.'"•;.-
624-2867. Or67a-2890 
MARKETING RESEARCH PoUOona 
Part tima work avaJaNe In Birming
ham location. Evening A weekend 
hours. No salea. Strictly research. 
Cal weekdays,. 7 ; •: • c 640-5332 

500 Help Wanted 
OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR = 

Oakland County fvrn with t5 atloV-. 
heys socks AdmWslraior *1ih prior 
\tn office background.-ExporWnce 
In personnel rrcnagemSnt end ac
counting. KnoVedg* of computers 
and marketing preferred. Salary and 
benefits eommonsu/afe wtth sbJB-
tles. Send rejumo and salary.ra-
gubements to: Office AdmWitrstor; 
Frankcn, 8!g)or, Berry A Johnston, 
P.C.i 1301W. Long lake. 6utte250, 
Troy.fJI^dOSS •• , •, 

OFFICE CLERK for fast paced pro-
fa saJonal come arty In Troy. Excellent 
Orgsnlutional skKa,' good ph&oe 

600 Help Wanted 
PRINTINO COMPANY r sooUng one 
soff-rrioth-aled person for shipping/ 
bindery departmonl. Full l ima. 
Borne experience heSpful. Appfy a t 
13000 Inkiter, Redlord; Jusi «• of 
Jeffries Freeway, . 

PRINTifXJ SHOP In Garden City 
need* exportonoed Preis Person. 
T\H Um*i Mon. thru Fr l , »-5:30pm, 
Donenta.Caa '.'••- 425-91 JO 

500 Help Wanted 

VrC.TANMY has Immeoiate open. 
Ings In our BSoomlWd ExecuUrt Pro 
Shop. Please c a l (or appomimvn, 
Dee or Debbie, 772-OOM. >.'•• 

manner A ecevrate typing abfiity. 
Please can Donna Josoph. between 
10am-Ipnf'---:- .••-. ? 244-6770 

OPTKXAN3 7: •'•-"." *: 
Ful time posiOons ai FaVt&na eihd 
TWA-eM Oaks (or experienced opti
cians Also neod person* to train as 
Opticians, Good salary A benefits. 
401 K plan A Incentive program. • 
Can Laura : . 348-3300 

MACKINEOPERATOR " -
FarnDy owned company needs expe
rienced mvW .*p!fl«k>/Brown A 
Sharpe screw machine operators, 
Oood benefits. • •2000 

•KEYPUNCH A Koytape Operators 
Days and aflemoona avaSable. Fu l 
tlmo posWoa Must be expetlenoed. 
FarmJngtoh area. . 474-1138 

' KIN DERCARE LEARN 1NO CENTER 
ts looking lor mature, responsfbfe A 
dependable persons to work with 
chedren agea 2 to 4 years. Fifl Urrie 
positions available pus benefits. No 
experience neoesary, but very hefp-
M . Contact Kathy or Sandy be-
U t e n 6:30am A 6pm at 477-4233 

; : / . KNrTTEB3 .. 

Knit A Sweater In your Spare Time 
At Home. Phono --.-. .642-2878 

MACHINE SHOP 
TRAINEES ; 

Female or male operators for dra
ma, burring. A broacttng machines. 
Sovtfifleld area-
Call •=• . .358-4209 
MACHINIST - Ctevar experteooed 
machinist - . to: operate Lathe- A 
Bridgeport M 3 . Steady work A 
some overtime. -.-. . • • 478-3604 

MACHINIST-HELPER . . 
Tool Company Is seeking an IndMd-
uaJ with basic machine shop knowl
edge. Experience In operating CNC 
equipment hetofut, fufl time position 
with benefits, Appfy a t 
U S . W u s W W Tool. 15101 Cleat, 
Pfymowth, between Noon-5pm. • 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM eeeks 
indMduais (or day A e-rtming work. 
Individual m u j l hs^e excellent 
phdoe aktns. Typing and cofuputgr 
experience a Ptv*. CeS 6sndy 
10am-4:3O pm.627-2400, ext. 277. 

MARKET RESEARCH - htemaOonal 
business firm seeks person for n> 
search protect work- MWmum 4 yr. 
degree with exceptional communi
cation akBs. Per tWarfy attractrre 
opportunity. 

W1DMAN PERSONNEL OfV. 
31731 Northwestern Hwy.6t* . 109E 

Farmlngton Hffls Ml 46334 
W 2 - W 8 0 or FAX: 632-0985 

We are • Permanent Placement 
Agency whose fees are a,Vrsys pa'd 
by the employer. 
MATURE PERSON • Sonlor Citizen 
weioome. Afternoons 2-lOpm. 4 ^ 
dsys per week. Donul Scene, Ford A 
Ltfey. . . . . «8t-5558 

MEAT COUNTER person noeded 
M time. Appfy Vi person at Plum 
Ho3ow Warket, corner o f » M3e A 
Lashor, BouthfWd.;-

ORDER PROCESSINO and p»ek*g^ 
Ing experience in shipping rJepf., 
Invoicing end good math sXKs re
quired lor s m a l E E O offlo*. Must bo 
abie-lo bft fwavy packages and pro
vide own transportation. Send re-
Sumo lo: Hurrian Synergiitlc*, Inc., 
Personnel, S M I 9 Plymouth, Plym
outh, MI48170 .-'. 
3 ; " • : • • - • • . • • - • ; • - • " . - : - . • 

PAlNTER/EXPEFOEh'CEO : 
W. Bloom field area. CaS Scott. 

- :' - • . .663-9730 

PAINTER • expertonood. Require-
monts 10 or more yr*, knowtedge of 
residential restoration, Interior* «x-
lorlor. C a l Mon . -F rL .BA 628-4369 

PA1NTER3 WANTED for large com
pany. Experienced in new homos. 
Qua/an teod yea/ round employ-
m o n t Onfy c^aflry painters, with ref
erence*, nood appfy. C a l between 
7AM-9AM, ¢63-5060 

. - PRODUCTION. • 
Press.Operstors, A SWpploa ***? 
ntodod. Provlou* shop expooonce 
helpful Apply at: 

- Johnson Stamping Co. 
' • 9120 General Or , Plymouth 

PROFESSIONAL Movvs/Drivors, 1 
vt&r. experience required with pro-
fesslOAsf moslng company. Immedl-
ateopenlnga. - . . - . - - -398 -8087 

, - : PROG RAM AIDE 
To assSt/lmplemenl day-cere pro-
grahirrUng for oMor adults. Part Ibne 
posWoo*. High school grad required, 
A experience with otder edulis hofp-n 

tut Inquirfea/resumes lo: 
Hand Swain, Sheltering Arms, 

1658 E. Uhccln. Birmingham, «6009 
646-1040 • .-•••-, -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROGRAM ASSISTANT 
Neoded lo work ful time with devel-
opmontaBy disabled adults in group 
homo setting. Fermingion area. Ex-
Mrlenos helpful, but not required. 
We train. Good driving record a 
must $5 por hour. C a l for appoint
ment - : • . • • •'••••• AfStoia 

RETAIL 8AIE3 
Michigan's most progressive office 
products dealer has IMMEDIATE 
OPEN.'NOS for fvfl time sales peo
ple. »4-10 Pit hour to start K 6 0 
eftor 90 days. Medial/dental, em-
ployee discount, edi-anoement op
portunities. Appfy m •person A loin 
pur wmnlng team lod^l f 
MACAUL£Y'8 OFFrCf: PRODUCT$ : 43741 Wsj lOaks Dr., Novt 

Aaklo/Fred : 

: ' . . or ' : - . - • • • " • - - . ' 

• 434 M a K Rochester :•-
' / . - . ; AsklorToro .-.*• . / 

SALAD PREP ' 
Fui and part time positioAj aMal-
able. Experience preferred. ."; 

' Appfy In person onfy. 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mire Rd. 

Uvonia : . v 

600 Help Wanted 
SPORTS MINDED 

fU.OOO to $20,000 * year. $35.000 
A Dp after 2 years. Fun beftsMs. 
En-frfoymenl C*olcr, InO. 669-1638 

PART-TIME; AM Kr*. Frozen Food 
Warehousing A 8ome DeSvery. Uft 
Truck A Cnauffeurs Ucenso re-
O^red. Cal between 9-3 261-4687 

KOENK3 CORP., the nations largest 
art supply sales co. is currently ac
cepting appecadon* for fu l time 
commerical deOvery.drfriars, racefv-
Ing clerk and order puffers. AS poel-
Oonj require the appflcant have pre-
vtous experlenoa and possess a val
id Michigan Driver's License along 
with' a spotless driving errrioyment 
record. Starting pay Is $4.W/hr. 

: MACHINIST 
Must have 4 year* experience. 

Musi be able to travel 
.--•- 437-7022 -..-.: 

MACHINISTS - Entry level, wO tram 
CNC. S mo*, plant experience. 
Farmlngton A Bedford. $ 1.040-
$1,213 • month + Overtime. 
UN1FORCE, C a l Betty, 357-0841 

MECHANICAL •;..•, 
four needed • machine Installation. 
w a assist the lochnldan. Must hivd 
mecfwilceJ or machine Instafltllon 
experience. KydreuJlo hofprut JJvo-
nla area. Four months Job. $8.25 hr, 
CalPattt • 

; 474-7768 ,.' 

MGM Services 

PEOPLE to pass out Bycrt to busi
nesses coricornlnd bowtlng (No sc8-
Ingl We provide transportstion, 
Mon. thru Fd. f M hours per day. 
Work 1 day or e l 6. Paid daSy. U 
pot hour cash. Appfy: 32003 Pfym-
outhRd. between 9am-3pm. . 

v i e * appointment at 833-9816 
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN 

For Metal Working Lubricants A 
Cteener* Co. No experience need
ed. Background of Math A some 
Chemistry preferred. F t t * . 427-5533 

LABOFtER/DrfYer,- Appfy In person 
Nobles Landscape Suppee*. 29450 
W. 8 Mile, Farmlngton or cal 

; 474-4922 
LABORER - lor. roofing company. 
C a l Crown Contracting 

344-4577 
. LABORERS WANTED 
To doe* swimming poo**; 

PkseeeeeJT-. 
- .• . < * ^ T T T ' - • 

MACHINISTS • WU train CNO. A 
months experience. Farmlngton 
HIS* auiomotfve. i240-$290ya«*k 
+ overtime; '•• UNiFOflCE 
Cal Holy, 473-2935 

MECHANIC - Experienced lube rack 
technician and service porter to 
work at large GM dealership. 
Contact Jeff Scott: '<> , 453-4411 

Machinist 
2ndShlll 

Manufacturing Company In Radford 
need* a * around Machlnat 3 yr*. 
experience on CNC Mils a must 
Bridgeport, Surface Grinder*. ID, 
0 0 A Lathe experiervo* a p f g * . We 
Offwtu* benefit peokage. 534-3030 

«. • Suburban Golf Cowrae. 
'•s;.- $5.78perhour. 
CalHueyalUni foro* > 
T " 

MAIMTEHAMCC Aa^MaM/GrOurtd* 
pert Mm* fJSsKb**) tor Kcoay 

eot^iwanWy in Wees 
*erf*Ml to* «BA«^e ah>* 

dent, He*** eel ~ •ei-aeot 

a LANDSCAPELABORER -
for Farmlngton HH» apartment 
complex, Fu l time. C a l Mon.-Frt 
| a n v 5 p r f l ; 851-0111 

... ,*~ WJNTENANCB CRCW: For Gfen-
846-8500 hurst G o * Club. Puff-time. »6.60 art 

hr. to etar t Mature A f^pende*** 
onfy. Appfy In person: 2934« W, $tn 
MS* FkTSedford. Aek for Chri*. 

CANOSCAPE, LAWN CUTTER8 
rfeeded fu l lime. Musi have experi
ence A own transportation. Soutfi-
fftfd company. 354-3213; 
' LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 

Personnel: - immfedieie poaftton 
dvalabks. Appfy a t 12711 Fsrmkig-
t6nRd..UYonla. 427-0030 

LANOSCAPERS 4 W o o r m a W e -
neno*. No w M e r lay-offs, salary 
cornrnenavrate wkh experience. 
<.-.'• . 64«*» 

JAPE f>t^£^NJlfeDCNT • 
I tfme. Top wage*. Benem*. Ex-

1 onfy, Appty In person 
Crimbofl Landscape. 60145 Ford 
Bd,Canton. : • - • : • .;• . - • 

qiNOSCAPiNO/Lawn 
Uborers needed ful A #*rt ftme, 
top P*Y. own traneportaoon a must 
ffiomapalnc. 348-7995 

LAWN CARE 8P£dAUSTa 
Immediate poafOon* aveXable wfth 
" >in Lawn Cere, a leader In oualty 

rvloe for 87 year*. Join the grow-
I Orkirt Teem that offers exoeBent 

, overtime, aervlqa Irjoentfvee, 
fSenenta A career opportunity. 

r Interview cat 471-2*24 

LAWN MAINTENANCE CO. h Ptym-
outh/NorthvM Are* how' hiring 
04neraf Laborer*. Cal between 
e*m-5pm,Mon..-F(1. 344-A887 
LAWN MAINTENANCE people 
needed. Fm and part One svaAaM*. 
immedlete: opening*. Farmlngton 

*- LAWN MAINTENANCE FIRM 
*eef<j foreman A experienced lawn 
cutter*, car a must 352-2323 

LAWN SPRAYERS A AERATORS 
Appfcatlone accepted a t 28450 W. 
Seven M i e , Redford, between Ink 
aler A Beech Defy. . 

LAWN 8PRINKUNG COMPANY 
looking for experienced service per
son, t t least 3 year* experience 
needed. 462-0920 

UGHTINOU3TR1AL OPENINGS 
Circuit board manufacturer offers: 
• Steady employmenf-satiefying fob 
• Paid medkv&l plan A We Insurance 
• Paid vacation A boBdays 
• Profit sharing 
• On the job training 
• $5.60/hr. to start, wfth reviews 

Appfy at 32900 Capitol, Off farming-
ton, Uvortfe. No calls. 
Bghl Industrial 

IMMEDIATE JOBS 
- • I N THE 
IMMEDIATE AREA 

.',- . . . . ^ 
(f you are loofchg for • temporary 
lob, but don'I want lo look a t over 
the county, gfve Keffy a ced. We're 
the temporary heap » » * . i « M . and 
we have lot* of Igh l tvfvsMai Job* 
right within the are*. Then* are -?- -
poeftlon*h: . • .t. •> 
• Packaging (A» »h»ft» In LfvOnta) 
• Lk/it Assembly (day* fn Cantoh) 
• Co*a«ng A genersl k b o r (days t v 
: Lhron'a poseiWe 6 deys/wkj. 
kefVeffer* top pay i benefit*. 
Apprylodavl 

Lfvorfa;... '.Ji2-&n -
89419 W, Bis MM Rd. 

Westtand..,..-. 32fl-5540 ' 
8*8W*yneRd. 

KELLY 
Temporary 
Services 

Eq>jei Opyert^nWy KmeSeyer f J / f / H 

OPERATORS 

MAINTENANCE-
Ful Ome, unfrorma, hoeday A vaca
tion pay, medical Troy area. 

••••••• 8*2-1392 

MAINTENANCE 
Farmlngton r*>* Ervwieerkig fk-m 
aeeM *«Jf-motfva#*d MMdwal with 
experlenoa h general buMng meav 
* - — - -*- — - d ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ j i ^ j H A j ^ ^ ^ a w ^ A • J - - £ ^ 

tVWlOV. nMpOraDSWkf lXaV<MC T»" 
CMMJ") m*l»fi|*JriWlvf, PHMlVly *x $•> 
0#)Mh0,9CT>a) pickUM A Q t t w W t 4 
0 « W f i Not fywwi (M/F) dutfe*.Cx-
cewem asaery • penewia. r^^t9 
send reeume «*tti asiery req*4ra> 
merit* to: Personnel, 27200 Nagger-
f y . Hoed, Butte B12, fartrangton 
Hfae,MI4«331 

An Equal Opportgnlty Employer 
•-.' MAWTENANCfi 

M tkne pBiWorM ooen. Bariafits 
avteVaWe. Apph at: Mercy Baft-
brook, 673 W. Avon Rd., Rochester 
MAS. ! 658-3239 

AnEo>«*10pportur̂ FjTvp»oyer 

MAINTENANCE HELP 
For-ho\j*tr1al meoNnery repair. 
Knowledge of eisctronfes heepfvt 
Wage based on knofwtedg* A expe-
rienoe. Cxoeffent petd beneflta. A> 
pfy a«C*revlta DMA, 32900 CepftoL 
off f arwengfon, Uvonia. No eels. 

' MAWTENANCC MECHANIC 
loc* j>xrvpariy eeercrwvg for a 
Mak'Manance Meohanio, - Beelo urv 
deratandtng of mechanical and e*so-
trieei sywerns required. Experience 
with packaging rnacNnery a. plua. 
Weojfer a eompetfiV* wage and 
benefit pack age. Appfy ki person at 
6e^Gerw*Dr^fVnou»\M1, 

MAINTENANCE Pt/WON 
Expertenoed.loworkatkSowthfteid 
apartment complex. 358-3780 

MAffOENANCS PERSON » Wyted 
for Jo& ahoo environment 
have knowieoge of 
Ing and heel b 
Perferebty have own lode. 
Uve wage and benefit*. 
reeume* 1<r. Box 258 Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 Schoof-
craft FW., Lrvonla, Wchlgan 48150 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON -v: 

Needed for 'ou isk l * Meintenarto* 
work at our W. BfoomfMd epert-
ment r^mpfex.Mu*4 be hendy A ca-
paWe of doing minor repeat. Good 
aalary for right person, .-
C e l 824-3388 

;• MECHANIC . . . 
Experienced heavy duty truck 
mechanic needed for a/temocn A 
midnight shifts. Apply In person at: 
B-FXr 6400 CognJel, Wayne, Ml . 
M o n - f r l , eam-4pm. 
MECHANIC, fuf time, experienced 
onfy, own toofe. Appr/ in person 
Crimbol Nursery. 6014J ford Rd., 
Canton. 
MECHANIC FULL time - experi
enced in lawn A garden equtpnvent 
CWdrtunffy for advancement Top 
wagea A benefits. Redford.937-3232 

MECHANIC 
Truck and/or heavy equipment, fu l 
time. Application* taken a t 
l_ CAgoetlnl. 6600 Sims O r , Stor
ing Heights. No phone calls. 
MECHANIC - w a train of expert-
enoe. C a l after 6 ^ 0 pm 

• • - • ; . . - : '•• . 635-8843 
MCOtCAt Aupply flrmneeda Driver/ 
Technician lo set up A m-servtoe 
medical equipment in pit^tlt 
home*. Good drfring record a mu* t 
C a l M * e between 9em-fpm 
877-8000 - . : . - . . -. 

PERSONNEL 
AGENCY; v 

RECRUITER.-,: , 
ChaDonge, reward • and- unllmHed 
earning potential are yours If you 
ere a good commurJcafor with sales 
exporionce- We offer, salary, com
mission, benenis and bonuses. C a l 
Bernioe Fromm at SneKng A SneO-
fng, 353-2090. .-..•' - - . - . . 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT -
Screen A plaoa »pp0canls. Highly 
motfvated, athleDo fashion orienta
tion and degree required. •• 
UNITED PERSONNEt 652-9682 

PROGRAMMERANALY8T 

IBM Mainframe: 

COBOL/MVS : 
$29,000-133,000 

Put your programrriva skBs ' : 
lo uso in this sute ol the art 
shop trial provide* excsiisnt 
tonuses and benefits. 

CALL 569r3030 >• 
FAX 569-8641" 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT, 

. 17117WEST9Mlie- .-
-'••-, SUITE1M9 
: / SOUTHFJELO,M14807« 

• PERSONNEL AGENCY V 

PROPERTY V; 
; MANAGER : , 

For Large suburban property man-
agment • company,' Musi lyave 2 
year* experience and references. 
Bend resume and references.Id: 
Box 816. 'Observer A Ecoantrp 
Newspaper*. 3 6 2 ) 1 Schoolcraft 
M., LrVonla, Michigan 48150 

• PEFISONNEL ASSISTANT 

Large ad agency seeks experienced 
Personnel AsslslanL Knowledge of 
pevrol A computer personnel re
porting eystem* required. Benefits A 
employee relations background a 
pfu*. Send resume lo: 

Director o( Human Resources 
Campbel Mhhun Esty Advertising -

• 27777 FrankifiRd. • . • 
SouthMd. ML 46034 , 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
PERSONS TO U general labor po-
sotlon assodstsd wfth constructioa 
Cornpetftfve wege* A benefit*. Ou*l< 
inied appBcenu ahouid contact the 
Personnel Dept. M 1-800-878-2749 

PERSONS warned to drive trucks, 
load A unioed feed In Lfvonta. C a l 
after 6p&, 813463-8020 

RAPIW.Y GROWING Injection mow
ing company moving to • larger (a-
cm ki the Canton arec w i need 
molding machine operalors for a 
ahjfu. No experience neoeaaary, w9 
iram. -, 

CHMLfTY CONTROL INSPECTORS 
(or e« ehffts. Some experience re-
< J u J f * < l ' • - >.' 

fOftEMAN, Experience In̂ »̂e«lng up 
and adjusting plastic Injection mokf 
Ing machine*. Leadership quamies a 

T - ' • : < . ' " • ' • • • • ' - . • > • 

Beneftt* (or a l positron*. Appfy in 
person st: Anson Mold Ino , 15528 
Daks, DetroH. Ml. , 44223, I t * , a of 
Telegraph, 3 bfts. N . w 8 M8e. 

An Equal Oopertunrry Employer >. 

MODEL8 needed for advanced hair 
design workshop. New hair design 
lo fit facial shape, profile and life
style. Easy lo handle at home styles, 
no avante garde look*. Iniemation-
e*y trained hstructors. Uoansed 
stytsts from a l over the stale at-
teodeig. Must be available S u a 
Sept 18th cr Mon. 8 e p t 17th. 
C a l l o get your appobntment and 
(urtherlrrforTnatlon 625-2804 

MOLO LEADERS 
Experienced onfy. Top wagea A ben
eflta. Recmann Products. Redlord. 

638-8888 
MOLD MAKER • LEADER,TRAINEe 

FOREMAN 
BORING M 1 U OPERATOR 

NIGHT SHJfT 

C N C * PROQRAMMEJR. OPERATOR 

E^OPEJRATOR/TRAINES . 

WIXOM PRODUCTS 
313-685.0691 

MOLO MAKER NEEDED 
Must have a minimum of 3 years ex 
perieno* In a etmiler practice. 

MOLO MAKEATRAINEE NEEDED 
Must have a minimum 6 months ex 
perVenc* on Bridgeport Ma and 
Burfect Grinder. 
Benefits. Appfy In person st Anson 
Mold me:, 15526 Dale, Detroit Ml 
48823,1 b* . t of Telegraph, 2 bfka. 
H.cfSMle. " . - - • • 

• ••' ' MUSI0 TEACHER / . 
Part time needed for pre-school In 
farmlngtoftHlla. •: , 477-8020 

,-. ( W L TECHNICIANS- F 

Must do ecupftured naA*. Salary 
guaranteed. Sterling Heights area. 

879-9333 

MAINTENANCE FTfWON ^ 
Suburban Mghrfee aperlment <x*n 
munfty seeking indMduel wfth eape-
rieneelnHVAO. (^umWng*. 9*~* 

g g ^ t M o g ^ i t i A ****** 
wont * • • uttftt ptH*Mr*. &ij6t%d 

^^ tcwav 
8rt*oc*Jor*rt 

20th CENTURY PETS 
Looking (ormanegertal help wfth re-
t a l management experience. 
Afeo: f s ^ M help A A M n M C e r e help 
(hjgti achool sfuderrts wesscmei. 
locatfone m Wa*ed take, Livonia, 
and Wettfand. Brief feevmee: -
PO BOX 43, Wa«ed Lake. Ml 483«0, 

f*» 
Day 

40 hour* per 
^"P$f (Fr«Jrf$*Tl9 PT*w D'iWTf'rn*^, 

4/3-04« 

m AW*WW*V*Wt JJ^FTW, 

MANAGER 
GROUP HOMF 

BefJevWe group hor« serine 
rjprnenief̂  tfeebswi • * » -m 

to4/T) te0o#rfMp. C O * * B * 

NANNY, 
O F . - • • • • . - • ' - . " * : -

AMERICA 
Is looking for competent, caring kv 
tfvtduafs who have a basic love for 
ohSdren, Mo experience necessary. 
We train you at our expense to be
come a professional naryvy. 

'. fun/Part Time Work Av*?s We 

Senior Citizen* Wrtoome 

Heto Oft »-v »™«rio* -i famf«o* 
C*« 'ortev V « * » * ) 

MFEDf D VxSMckiM to he added tO 
ow mur*iHrUjrwi n e w setup crew. 
txpenano* haexv (KT( • * irsln. 
d* a»rv-4p^ 149-2500 

Maceoii Oparelers. up to 96 90 10 
rxases ' ' 

K£T 

winter*; 

LaM 624-7070 

MUMACStv c»«fw HCLP 
In ix>e* W J M tfme. 

a eae)enevso*s need 
411-2888 

OffMNO PAHT ome werehoue* 
poeftssna. ine*«mf ptoe .̂1 prickig, 
order puMna. pe<MgwM and (hip
ping. Apply fc eereon at AVS. 45911 
five m*m. sepnovth. Ml 48170. 
Direct owl* to Darren Vetente at: 

4540001 

MANAO€R * f T A A eSfTWVLfrVfL 
-To 830,800, 
- To i 19.108, 

'e* tease. « 7 * 
8feven J. oxeene Pereewnaf 

-rj»e 

MAffSCUWMTT • Have reur jww 

o u t h ^ ^ 1 ^ 6 

"MANAQCR ™ 
W(>re*>04J»4VC<>or*oey|Or , 

TO 122,000 - F W l P f * M 
Candksseae mu*4 poaeeea 2-3 )^t. 
pi^foue eofl or hare In* warestovee epevi 

I
Hen* a sor me*! etwe ohem. 4 ytt, 
k>gfei*o* degree a pfy*. 
SMA8eOCu\Tt*AGY. 64vV41>0 

m CHANGE TECHNICIAN -
n fon io l location, experience nec-

', M/pert time, appfy In per-
348*0 W 8 M*e, rarmkvafon 

47B-13I3 
O^LXHAH<^TF<5ffi»C!AN 

f\M Hme. Aeeey tn p*r»t*r. 
MtO 8. not»mm»r Fk). comer of 1 862-74» 

OfFBtT PRf 0 « OTERATOR 
Openme m I iron"* Plem 

Ovefaksd, Amea Bneet Fed Free* 
OperaSer. sUperferio* on Davison 
Perteofor end/or RyoM W 0 , 
'•T"He«4 equlgmenl, (Hieffeni 
wagee A benefit*, fcf Interview, 
»*nd resume or ee* M I • 4130 

NATIONAL 
REPROOUCTION' 

. . ; ' . , ' " COW. 
12749 f*OhM*d CI. 
IJvonte.M148150 • - ' , 

•-. Attn: Ceaiy francwk -

o^iNiTFirriON .*••• 
The' feefeef growing rvefwork mar 
keting fxjmpeny w the U.8. W* have 
W opined ow fkat 0ffo8>» M*^F-

PHARMACy TECHNICIAN 
FufJ time. Mixed hour*. Experlenoa 
required. Cafl forApp'L: 628-3400 

PHARMACY TECH 
or Assistant ful time, flexible hour*, 
salary dependent upon 
A benefit requirements. 
paid benefits A employee 
Bee Mr, Mot) or Fenske at Sav-On 
Drugs, 6510 Telegraph at Maple, 
Birmingham.-

PHOTOGRAPHY BTUDrO - Fv l 
time/part Ume. Prefer experienced 
but wB iraln,-General studio labor. 
M*rk12-8prr? . ' 737-1999 

PHOTO LAB - f u l Ume position. Ex
perience helpful but not necessary. 
A Photography background a p k * 

PHOTO LADTECHNICtAN 
neoded (or catalog pubtahlng com
pany located In Uvonia, Musi be le
mma/ with 35mm developing/print
ing. Benefits. Appty et: 
36865 Schoolcraft. Lfvonta, 

PICTURE F R A M E R , - permanent 
part lime. frt. 8aL A alternate S u a 
experience preferred of %V train. 
Non smoker, Rochester slor*. 11$ 8 
Llvemol*. Campus Corner*. " 

. : P1CTDREFRAMER 
f u l or part time. Immediate open
ings. W B train right person. Down
town Birmingham. 640-2555 

PLANT MANAGER 
Northwest Oakland County dry pow
der packaging company eeekfog eg-
preserve hands on Plant Manager. 
Candidate must be loteiy (arrtter 
wfth the operation arid maintenance 
of plant equipment as we l as han
d ing of .Union Personnel Experi
ence In computerized PM Program 
and Lotus 123 helpful Send resume 
and aalary NsloryTo Box 238: 
Observer A Ecoentrto Newspapers. 
3 6 2 5 1 , 8chooloran R d , Tfvonla: 
Michigan 48150 . . i 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

PLANT TECHNICIAN ' 
Lo-ro plants? • Dependable energet
ic person needed fo care for «ve 
plants In comrherical location. Musi 
be w e l gfoomed and able lo oom-
munJcete wel . permanentpart-tlme, 
2-4 days per wk. ReSaWe car re
quired. Experience preferred put 
w 9 t /e«v Beneffis A raises. C a l 
$:30ftm-.4.30pm, > , 464,-1234 

PLASTIC EXTRUSION; 
-•• AUBURN HI118 "'.. -': 

Seek* M l lime production employ 
eee f o r ' a tVee eNft cceraflon. 
Scheduled over l lm* .av»ft*t>|*. 
Fringe benem* Inctude: medical, 
dentef, vMon, i fe hsvraoce, etten-
danoe bonu*. vecefioo A hoedey 
pay. W e offer *xoeeent training A 
promotion opportuntUe*. Appeca-
iiorv* are being accepted for (he f d ' 
lowing poetttone: '• • . 

• Entry level Methfne Operslor 
• Extrusion &n-vp People ; . • 
Apply fn person or Send resume lo: 
Trueede*. Corefeny. 2840 Auburn 
Court. Po Box iI«5*0, Auburh H W 
M| 48321-45¾. 

No phone e » * i pleeee. 
An Equal C p p M u r ^ Employer 

PLASTK3 INJECTION roftfng ms> 
chln* operilor. No previous Jxperi-
ence required, f u l iV.ie, benefHs af
ter 90 day*, $4.75 per hour to start 
Rochester H * i are* C1- 652-2331 

PLATE FITTERS A Press Brake Op-
erslora wfth experience, for fast 
growing m*J- co. Afternoon A mid-
rVgM » m » . Major medical A paid 
hoadeye. Apply fri P*r»0a 9 *m-
4 p w A 2 4 5 . 8 Lyon*. Mich, 

: PfJOGRAMMIR ANALYST 

IBM38/RPGIII. 
UptoJ45,0QQ 

Take advantage of your 
programming *«p*rier>o» in thJ* 
•hop thet pfovWe* a M y 
funded fefkemenl plan and . 
f«oe#en1 beneftts. ' • ' < - . 

CALL 669-3030 
FAX 669-8641 
OENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

17117W£ST9MilE . 
8LHTE 1W9 

BOUlHrieiO.MI4807« ,-
PtRSONNELAOENCY 

' PRESSER^ .-
64k and woof experienced. 

•jnnTM*- Oood pay and benefHs. 
709-91821 Rochester arest •••.••• 650-3360 

RECEPTrOtilSTrTYPiST;-
8ierfng VWen Ahoppe* ss currerifcv 
U M M M aoea^aakina Sâ  a r«Ma-
vowevT)rp*>t.in uyerea.̂  we oner 
coma^aajw* eafery/benelH package 
and .- advancement cpportunltiee. 
Appfy in person at- 18128 Middie-
C^UvorUa. No letephon* Inqulraa. 

• RECEPTfONiST 
Needed for BouthlMd office. Part 
Ume, 12-20 hr*. per week, 
CalJuSe, 353-2440 

REHABILITATION AIOE8 : 
Wa are looking tor hfeh quality peo
ple to complete our hearth care 
team a l our Romutus Facety specf-
anzlng in dose head Injuries. To 
oomplets our team we need Reha-
bartation AJdes 14 work M time. No 
experience necessary. Paid training 
period, for more kiformaiion pleas* 
c a l , Apple Tree Lane. 94 f-1142 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 
RESIDENT MANAGER 

Progressive management firm seek
ing aggressive, aeTf-mdtfvated lead
ers. Growth' potential with exoesant 
compensation end benefits. Muftipta 
poswons available In BE Michigan. 
Bend resume to Box 212, Observer 
A Eccentric Newspaper*. 36231 
Schoolcran R d , Lrvonla, Michigan 
48150: . , . - , : : -v.-
RESPONSIBLE, mature person to 
work part time In Wicker depart
ment Interesting position A flexible 
schedule. Please cat Sharon or 
Mary at 687-1173 at ft HVt Jr. Co, 
In historic Eastern Market 

RETAJLGENERAL MANAGER 
Muttt outlet • women* apparel expe
rience, $40K rnlnlmum pfu* perk*. 
Fufl benefits. No fee. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
• - • • • 424-8470 

RETAIL HELP WANTEO 
Part time, Day*. Flexible hours. -
Uniform World. Rochester. Ask for 
Joyce, 652-2370 
RETAIL SALES - ful l lm* at ef* -
drens boutique h West Btoomfiefd. 
Beta* experience required. Open \ 
evening 6er w>ek, dosed Sunday*. 
AsMorGerry;/ : fJfwVlO 

RETAIL SALES A STOCK 
fu l time safes • fetal experience 
preferrred. Part ^tlma stock, ho 
heavy fining required- Pleasant «t-
mospher*. farmlngton, 478-3133 

ROUTE SERVICE 
SALES REP ' 

: Entry Level ; 
•WESTVANDAFtEA 

Due to reoenl expansion, establish
ed local route avafiabie. High earn
ings, commiseion bonus Incentrvee, 
indepeodant, work your own sched-

K r s o n selected wl l be an enthuaf-
• t t jo , self moUvsted, ovtgo^ig, self 
©onfkssnl Indfvtduaj who would en-
Joy repreeenting a Neder si the frt-
nee* Industry No sefeng required. 
K you oommunlcale wet wfth ped-

^
hav* ihe rx>nfidenca to succeed, 
Wre A challenge, c a l D. Levey 

f j e t w e e n i Q e m a n d a p m . , '.'•'• 

FTTNCM USA HEALTH <PA8 
= :. . .. 7J7-7200 .• 

Phbtographer 
heeded to cover phoic *e*iarv 
menl*. for' HoffhvWe.% Hovl, 
South Lyon, MWortJ. a>lgfrfon 
and Howel ere* newepeper* 
when and where needed. Mutt 
provide own rnWmum camera 
configuration of body, wW* arV 
•ple, normsl »nd lelephoio 
M o y and efetUonto h«h. 
Beohefor'* degree of equivalent 
experience neoeseary. Smok* 
free enWonmerit. Appfy: 

• SBger/LfvfcwIon * 
' . fWceikv.s • 

323e .Or*ndRrv*r 
Howe*, Ml. 48813 

No phone c**e 
An Eqvtl Opporturvfy Cmplover 

SALES POSITION: fl««!We hours. 
Bonnle,« Ha*merti Shop, 220?j 
farmkvgton Rd. at • M M , net l to 
farmer Jack* , 47(-4009 

fANOfMAST/DCHVERY 
I ) per fv. ffo e'perieno* 

fieceseary. Plymouth area. 
6 3 1 W 8 

SALES LEASING AOENT 
Nil lonal property management 
company wttft 1138 units/apartment 
community, : wderoolng exciting 
changes, needs « ful A part time 
Leasing Agent Sales sbnty A expe
rience necessary. ReaJ estits expe
rience helpful 6siary pfu* Incentive 
bonus program A medical benefits. 
Reply to box 258 Observer A Eccen
tric Newspapers, 36251 Schootcrsft 
R d ; Lfvonla. MlcNgan 48150 

6EAVSTRES3 . 
Creelfve person lyt'A serger experi
ence lo work fu l Um4 In Rochester 
ey Farming! c« HOW etor*, 850-0412 

SEAMSTRESS. • Smal vphotsiery 
shop needs eewer. Ful Ume, week
ends opVcnaL Wul l/elft, $8 per hr. 
WtJed U * * a rea , . C a l 6 6 f O 190 
i . ' " i 

STOCK CLERKS 
f u l Time Temporary QpportvniUea 

HKJHLAHD SUPERSTORES h i * M 
time temporary cppwfurW*! avail
able t t Its corporals offices In PT/m-
outh. W e av* currently aecklng a 
Supply .dork and Parts Csjrk wtih 
previous stock, warehouse or supply 
background pretarred, ••'.-.;_•• 

We offer M excefienl opporturtfy 1» 
work in a dynamic, last paced e m l -
ronment We e&> ofler a generous 
employee .tfsoounl ptsn. Pteaee 
send resume or sppf/In person to: 

HIGHLAJIO SUPERSTORES'" v 
Corporste Human Resduroe^S 
• • -• 909N,6hefdon -

PhmouthMl 46170 -J: 
An Equal Opportunity Employer^ 

¢00 Help Wanted ;.;:,>, 
. . TRAINING OFFICER ' -.'..' 

CITYOFNOVVFIREDEPT 
A33.W0 . . . 

Tt* City ol Novt Is cur'rintf/ accept j 
t « sppOcslions for ihe position of 
TreinJig Officer iot ihe Firs Depart-
mont the successful candidate wO 
posse» 8 years experience m a mu-
rJcfpsj fire (fcpirtmerit. rJoourtvtnted 
record of training experience, be In
structor certified, and meet the P«-
eorVksf Employment standards of 
l h * Cft/ o( Nov) and the Novt FVe 
DepsrtmehL If you (oel you are qy»l-
tfied, obuin and ^brnft an epp5c«/ 
lion at 45(7» W. Ten MJ» Road. 
Novl 46376 by September 14,19^0 
at6phv. ' • • ' > , 1 ,' ' An Eo>isi OppcrturJty Employvr 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

'- CUNICALCOOR&INATORRN 
wanted for. progr*,Tt coordi^tion 
(of 15 bed mpatlenl head (n> r̂y wil 
Expertsnce m manaoemenl i staff' 
supervision h*'pful- M Ume posl-
twn <h',\h * x « r * n i salary A benefits. 
Pfcase cal 624-2W0 or send V 
rc-sume lo: Karen BrV,k of fteju'th. 
South 6f3E.M»ple. Troy, 46083. ) 
EXPEaE^'CED Donlal Assistant' 
noodod for g/ovi'ng practice. Fui| 
time. No «atvrd*)-», Iwdford T 

'W3-9 S*?^ 
' T 

TRAVEL AGENT (or Birmingham 
agency to handle pritiarBy leisure 

STOCK, INVENTORY CONTROL. 
Fu l time rx^tioft"unloading Inxks 
and general avehouse. Must be a 
serf motivated hard worker. : 

- . - ' • . 634-4044 

•-;--• 'TEACHER - , •"- , - . 
for dsvvfopmental preschool In 
WaitBi4omneid.partdms, ^ ^ . 

TEACHER - FRENCH Secondary, 
pari time. CerUftcation ossentlaJ. 
Bend re»jme to: PrsTCtpaf, Marian 
High School, 7225 Lthser Road, 
KrjTjnsham,M|46010,j_v ' ' 

\TEACHERAtANAGER 
High-energy Infant A.toddSer Gym-
bore* program In W. BtoomfSeW. 
Two mornings A two eventng* pot 
week, Musi be <wtgolng. errthuefas-
lio. comfortable wfth ohSdren A 
adult*. . -•'•:• ' : 473-1843 

KMART . 
now hiring loea prevention aecurify 
officer*. Appfy al K Mart, ford A 
SheldonmCanton. " , - . - - , , • 

--.,. .•." SECRETARY .'.; 
Pa/) time evenings A weekends. C a l 
Century 81 Hartford, contact Betty 
4 7 ( « 0 O O . - .>•• . . -. '••,•-..-

8ECURITXGUARD3* 
try need 15gulr<JsJdr Metro 

. . . o f t area. C a l between 10am-
3praMon.lhhJFri;-- 4 7 3 4 1 7 1 

SECURITY GUARO Wanted.-• .. 
Pfymowth area. Afternoon eh/ft 
40hf.wk.Appfyd«YS. <*.-
-."'- .••-- \ T - - 455-8333 

v: SECURITY; 
Mature guards needed In the Uvo
nia. WesOand'A SovthfleM ereaa. 
f u l time poslUorvs avaflebie. Hourly 
r i l e baaed on Iocs0on> Must have 
own vanspOrts'Joo A phone. Pteeee 
ca». 9env-4:30pm. Mort- fr t , for 
motalolorih«tlon.r-.'-* .422-0179 

, TEACHER-PART TlhjB 
Experienced, for Birmingham are* 
C M d Car* Center. 274-2788 

TEACHERS A TEACHER AIDES 
Part-time poatuons evaRabie. 
Dearborn area. 
C a l .-.'•',' 271-5965 
TEACHING ASSISTANTS - Fu l A 
part time tvtJlable tor nationally -
accredited Nursery School In Uvo
nia. Starting pay based on educa
tion. Ore* ! benem*. 625-5787 

; SECURITY OFFICERS/ 
NATIONWIDE SECURITY has 
unarmed poefuone *r*i*o»e ki the 
MMcleflzed area* c/ho*pft**V4 kv 
oXietrial aecurlty. We offer starting 
satarlee up (o $7/hr. Ccrnpany berv 
aflts A esefgnroents doee fo home. 
\ - A r ^ f ^ . t j w F r L b * t w » * r i ; 

B.^oam-8:30pm « •. 
214JOOW.10M»* 

.. fiotthfW .'36S#5<» . 

. . 10531 AJWrifld..f»20j . r 
. ' ' 'Alen Part-.382-4813 . ' : • ' 

, 89288VanOrk*./. . ..-
, Warren-791» 14f , i:-. 

.•':.. 2512Cirparif*rfii 
AmA7B*/.87t-56SA -' , 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
- Mcdsrn Livonia'-wara-

houae. 8 new position*. 

HoMeys Aweekenda off. 
pcffie *«perienee helpSuL, 

. - v * f neceee^Tf, neme **•*-. 
-•' phon*hece*eery.' 

T « COUNTY SECURITY 

U. 
541-3060 

8CHOOI CR08«fH<» OUARO 
Morning*, noon A afternoon*. $15 
Pet rat* lor 2 creesfnge, $20 Del f si* 
(or 9 croeebga. moantfve m bad 
weether dsys pay. Cal Lt Kevflman 
844-1800,^1800., 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Guardian Security now accepting 
application* (or evtvploymenL Fut? 
part time. Contact Ann Arbor office: 

76M133 ' 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELECOMMUNICATION - Techni
cians A lAitsSers for twisted needed 
pair and Eber opilo cable tnetaSa-
tJon. Entry level and experienced 
posrtiona avaXabf*. Send reeume lo 
Tony Rorabacher, Okjver Oommure-
caUonr P.O. Box 40. HovL 4 *376 . 

. ^ ' TELEMARKETERS . • 
Hoursi 9^0am-350pm Toppayplu* 
comrrilaelcn. BenefruavaMbt*. 
Experienced preferred but not nec-
eeesry. A M kjrRaquel, Lfvonla -. 

' . " ^ " 471-0901 

travel with experience secondary l 
inteKgence A atutuds. Ropfy lo Bo 
842, Observer A Ecoentrto Newspa-
pera, 36251 8choo!craft Rd., Lfvo-, 
n**Michigan4$1 JO ..;- ,, 

TRUCK DRIVER lor Asphalt Co. 
Must have good drhtng record A 
chauffer* ftoonse. SisJey Asphaft Co. 

'• -.-474-4543 . - .> ' • • ' * • • . ; • 
TYPESETTER • exporianos neoes-
sary, Smal atudiq in farmlngton. 
Hats, w/oornpograpt*> NCS8400, 
Benerts tvsIabTa, (texfbie hours-
Send resume: Box 834. Observer A 
Eccentric, Nswlpspsrs, :36831 
Schoolerafl Rd.. Uvonia, Michigan 
48150 .".- -.'..'-.• 'v- . 

UTILrTY PERSON 

Ful tiem "poslUon requlrai porform-
fng Jghl multiple duws In » shop 
envVonmenL ExceJent fringe bene-
Cts. Pleas* aond tesvm* or apply In 
porsonto: - . 

CUMMINS MICHlOAH INC.: 
CrxilneDfrlalon . 

; • 4 l 3 f t V i n c e n U C l . ' 
' Novl, M l 48376 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL , 
K yOuVe OependaW*. k)ve animals, 
want top wages and execftent work
ing condition* and. are a topnoich 
Kennel Asahtant we want lo talk to 
you. W S consider (reining, 334-0909 

: VETERINARY R£C£PTK>N13T8 • 
Posfuons avafUMe at cur Farmmg-
lon HB* A PonUac animal hoipltsi*. 
Successful candldale* must be or-
gantzed. good wfth people A have • 
friendly phone voice. Cash handing 
experience • plus, interested candi
date* please c a l P.V.H, ask lor 
Marflyn VoeOter, Mon.-Frl, between 
10am-11en\ . 652-9100 

' - .̂:- . TREMARKETERS 
Pari. Ume morntig* and/cr #ven-
Inge,- Hjurty > . bonus. Cal Tracy 
Monday-Thursday 4784056 JB22SS 
.TELEMARKETERS 

CoAejr* studenis, homemakart, 
Nead.pcVStlooat mccme? Eveftyg 
Telemarketing Job* avaleole now. 
Top WageeT Caaft Bonu*. Paid Hofi-
day*. Temp Med Inauranc* . i 
•••• Averse. 484-2100^-

t &Xftfrft*(d, 657-6700 
;. SNEUUNO 

TEMPORARIES. . 
'NEVERAfEa, 

TELEMARKrnNG/lriaWe Saiea, 
Poeftlon aval*We. Experience re-
quired. Hourfy pfu* wmmlsaloa Cal 
John Bpflzsg.' Michigan Buetneee 
Systems. <• •' 354-2300 

TELEMARKETING • NATIONAL 
company he* ful/pert tfme poet-
tlona. Kis i t r^ aarnoepheie, Ogper-
turtty (of edveYicerfient Houriy -f* 
bonusee. Average $7-$19 per hour. 
fiouthfleUClalTlJ, 4434893 

TEIEPHON6 FtfCtPTJONlST 
8 hour* per week. Momkig*. Must 
b* dependable and have exceAent 
phori* personalty. 679-8929 

company is 
voihtfedta-

Seourity -
•-:••-••- O F n c t f t s 
A national aecurify 
seeking mature, seff moi 
vlduais io ffl immedUte M tkne se
curity poeitiona.-. 

its Available) 
WEOFFER: 

• $5-$8 to Start i 
• freeUnfforma i 
• Pafd Vacation ' 
• Career Oriented Training Program 

IPYOUHAYE: 
• A High School Diploma or OEO 
• OwnTransporUiJon . 
•Telephpone 
• Are 18 year* orcWef' 

•" APPLY IN PERSON AT: 
AfUaf e Securfty. Irto. 

-. 16250 Northland Drive. Ste 137 
6outhfiekJ,Mien. • 

(EOe v - M7F/H7V) 
SHAMPOO PERSON A HaJr Sfydsts 
needed (or Birn-Jngham/Bloomfieid 
areaaaloa. 
C*8 ; 828-9292 
CURRENTLY SEEKING ambfllou* 
hard working shipping A rectrnng 
person assioned primarify to lh* af
ternoon shift Experience a defWie 
plus. Must have own vehicle A able 
lo work long hour* when necessary. 
Cal 352-1568 

SKIPPING ClERXfl 
Heeded (or Troy location. Part ttne 
afternoon*. Caller Interview. 

- J r '828-1000 
SHIPPING A RECE/WfG DEPT 

Need M Ume mature kvMdual 
good with number* for stock A In
ventory conuoLCal Dan 455-4400 

SHIPPING A RECEIVING OEPT 
Need M time mature fndrvldual 
good Wth numbers for Stock and In
ventory control Appfy el 12119 
Levsn, Uvonia. • : • • : 
SilKSCREEN MACHINE operitor, 
prevlou* experience - helpful f u l 
time, benefit* after 90 days, %$M 
per hour to start Rochester KfSs 
area. 8522331 

SOFTWARE TECKHlCtAN 
With experience m retetional dsu 
bases. 1-2 vre, experience mW-
mum. Immediate opening. Top pay 
A benefit*. Cal for Inlervtew. 

471-0901 
SORTERS A NAILERS 

Needed lor outdoor work. $4.74 per 
hr. lo slart wfth chano* lo advance. 
fiteedy work wfth overtime In M i -
ford arse, for «X*»s caft 554-7744 

SOUTHflCUD 
10 needed wael up lenta, Tues., 
9 / H A w e * . 9/12 wfth lAedown 
Set, 9/15. M/hr. . 
ExtraStaff 643-0903 

i 8TOCK/0CHYTRY PERSON 
Ful ilm* poemoh araaebt* lor de
pendable person in work In stock 
room, m*l room, and run errands. 
Musi her* driver* loenee. Car pro
vided. Ce* Kim between 9em A epm 
*t: ' . '6594330 

SUBSTITUTE TFACHER8 
needed for kfvtng A fvn pre-school 
m Ffymouth. pfeee* c«l between 
8am-Jpm.Mon.-Frt. 453-7744 
STOCK MANAQEMtMT A Del Heap 
Flexible hours. Ful and part lime. 
Coeege student* wf/come. Pless* 
apply; Merchant of V»o, 89525 
Northwestern Hwy^^fbefween 12 
MHe A Water), BouthheW. 

STUDENT SERVICE 
Vocational cortege h Lfvonla seek* 
Ing person to handle car poo*ng, 
student service ectfvWe* and assist 
m placemenl duties. . txtelent 
phon* *km*, computer ii*r»te, 
good oraanbetlopal *kf»e, aocurat* 
fyplna {JOwpmX rxcrfeeefonef .noo« 
smo*̂ Tng envVonmerit. $4 per hour. 
Csl Oswn between 9em-l?pm at 

4M-7387 
SUrtRVlSOR/TfvUNEl - M Mm*. 
Hc^*eke«4ng (upervWon neo**-

y. Good pay A benefits. 
? •• 4 7 7 - W 7 

sery.GoodpeyAbe 
Dome*^ Service*. 

' * ; h 

6U2UK1VKXIN TEACHER on a pert 
lime bs*1*. Ova safery A ft»«We 
»cf>»d>j*J. SujiAl Mve>4 AseocMM 
of Oteeter DetroH j 4 * * 7 * ? 
r*i(c'riboerd cpVfSlor V>**d*d, 

:* preferred but 
hot hecct*s«Vy. C«* Us* for *n ap
pointment Town A Country Oodg* • 
474-8780 

.«TV 

TELEPHONE SALES 
Telemarkets needed. Earn AS/hr, lo 
SUrt. ful training provided. Daffy 
bonuses f commission. Start sm-
mediaiefy. Westiand area. 721-7442 

VOCATIONAL TEACHING Poajlion, 
part time. Must have Mxhlgan 
Teaching Certificate w/Mtch'ne 
Trade* Endoreementa. Send v ' 
reeume Id: Vocational D^ector, 
Redford Union spgn School 17711 
KWocfv Redford, Ml 482*0 
WARDROBE PERSON A Custume 
Intern wanted for Michigan Opera 
Thestre. Boms theatre experience 
preferred. Cal UU I0*m-4pm t t 

•23-5325 

WAREHOUSE HELP PART TIME 
Bom* band aaw cutting requlred. 
Moa^rt $448 per hour; . •" 
Cal, Mon-frl, 84. : 476-7515 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
Experienced hard working, orga
nized, and ratable tndMduaL Driv
er* teens* required. Pay A benefit* 
wwuneneyrate *W» wperience. Ap
ery m person: 340 Enterprise Court. 
BJo<xnnefdKas,Mi 

WAREHOUSE OPENING • Part time 
up to 40 hours per week. Appfy In 
person startkvg Sept 6th a t 45745 6 
r r ^ Pfymoum, M l , . 

WAREHOUSe • PACKAOINO. Entry 
level posfOoa Moth*ted people wal
ing to team wfth starting pay $3.60 
per hour. Appfy sVeend resume to: 
Mcrokab. 23476 ~ 
farmlnctcnHa*, •firasrt?-^ 
WAREHOUSE WORKERS 

Al shift* evetebie. $44« per hour. 
Asskxvmertta tvalats* Immediatefy. 
Reftatls IraneporaUon required. .. 
ARBOR TEMP8, 469-1166 

1 DENTAL ASSISTANT : • 
Ful um*.:Exporieooed..Oua!ity-«rt-
entcd off<e h Wei l Bloomfloid, • • 
.-• ' •'. '•"•,- -* - . - : - 8 5 1 - 2 9 ^ -

DENTAL ASSISTANT, 4 H d«y* for , 
Farmivjton K t s office. High quswty 
prosthttlc office. Hard work. n lc* . 
atmosohe/e 8 poop!*. C s l 653-0645 

DENTAL ASSISTANT , 
Fid or part Ume «vtth experience. 
Exe«3«n» b t n e f t s Wfstiand/Can-
tonarsa. : •» - 324-2010 

DENTAL A S S I S T A N T - Expert-' 
enced, to work 4 dsys In a unique 
Dearborn office. Bervjflis, salary* 
negotiable.PleaseeaU:v 645-2OI0. 
• - . D E N T A L ASSISTANT . 

Experienced, M Ume lor busy mod
e m Warren Dental Practice. Ask lor 
CsyfyMtc lood 765-7070 
DENTAL ASSISTANT lor Orthodon
tic practice; experienced, wtSng l o . 
learn new slKs. 3W dsys por svook. 
13 IvrWTeloo/epK . . 445-53401 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Experienced; 
wenied. Aubum H a s area. Bonofits; 
A pieasanl working conditonS. CaS, 
Sue: v -.: . . - . - : -332-5400 
DENTAL ASSISTANT -.Our Uvonia1 

office l* socking a dynamie person
able assistant, futVpsrt time, expori-
ooce fts<«sary. CecfSa: 477-7903 
DENTAL ASSI3TAWT, cha.'r*!de,i 
Iront desk kno-alodce helpful No ( 
e-res., afterhata Sat*. W. Bioomricd,, i 
a great place to work. . . 4 4 1 - 1 4 4 0 , 
~ DENTAL ASSISTANT, --. ,\ 
f u l or part t ime/Send rcsum* to : . ; 
Denial. 26403 W. EJghl Mi l * Road * 
Suits 103, Lfvonla. M l . 48152. • ^ 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Team pfsycr.'S 
eiporiencod,1 crfiinlzed, flexible/1 
good wfth people. Exoofient salary A ' l 
benefits, fast growing V/estland cff-"» 
Ice. • • •, :' ^ ^ . 7 2 2 - 5 4 3 0 ( 

s 

la off- i 
'expert-1 

DENTAL ASSISTANT Hooded^ for \ 
growing Canton dental pfsettee, f u l | 
or part tkne position available. Ex
perienced cofy. For krtervVw please t 
C 6 H , . . . •;'• . -,981-2680- \ 

DENTAL ASSISTANT > ' * 
Part Ume. Progressive Uvonia -
Ice. 1-2 dsys'A 8 s l . Prefer e ip 
enced. but wa trala C a l : 
Pfryg*-, . , • ' • - : • : 444-:4490,j 
DENtAL ASSISTANT - Prudential^' 
Town Center office looking for peoy.' 
pie crlenlM IndMoVs) to M n out 1 
learn. Experience prsferred, wGirvjl 
loiraln, 352-4480,* 

' DENTAL ASSISTANT :, ; , \ 
farmlngton area. Crowning pracUci \ 
searchivg for mature, rela&e, mufth I 
talented dental iaalslanl Must hiv*( i 
experience arid be dedcaied to do--{ 
i d and I c c ^ u p , Cal 474-0224,-

DENTAL ASSISTANT t,: 
friendly patienl oriented offioei, 
seeking motfrsted hdMdual for % 
their dental team. Experience fn a l • 
phases of general dentistry apprect-1 
ated. f u l time position avaSaMe (or t 
Interested qualftsd persoa ' l 
Please c a l , 765-4310¾ 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
ractice, ) Wears* high qua! fy group pr, 

tooUng for an experiencedOental Assistant. 
w I$J*J*TTI L* «• • • p >^ i^^rw, r̂ *1 a/^"r*i -
Implants, crtho and complete rehab. 
ROA preferred, COA or minimum 5 *• 
years experience. Caft • - ' • - - , 
Karen VYebber. ,. .', 861-9494 , 

Mstant. Wa offer an eppprtunrty, 
leem In areea of perio, surgery J 
>Unts, crtho and complete rehab. 

- TELLEfVPARTTlME 
Position avalable al our UvonU A 
fforthvBs* office*. Cendfdetee must 
have good matfv clerical skis A 
pubBo contact experience. Previous 
ieSor Axperleno* requlrvxl Paid va
cation.. 401 K. Appfy m person, 
10arn-3pm. Moa thru f d, r 

_ DETROIT 8AVINOS^ANK 
1W82Mtdd»ebeff, UvonU 

250 North Center 8 1 , NorthvfAe. 
An Equsl Opporfunrfy Employer 

TELLERS 
Suburban bank has part Ume poei
tiona avaffable for Teflera. No expe
rience required. Pay commensurite 
with experience. Inexperienced 
starting pay $4.42 per hour. Apply In 
person Wed., Sept 5,8 30AM-1 PM 
cr Moa, Bepl 10.1PM-4PM., 
fldelty Bar*. 3481 W Maple R d , 
BlrrrwSgham. Use we«t entrance. . 
No phone cala accepted. 

An Equal Opportunny ktmployar 

TWKHAM CENTER 
Caring kvdMduef* to work with man-
taffy A phyajcaiy impaired *dufts. 
Btartlng pey H e V i l M per hour. 
8ubsutute* tp. M time poamona 
whan *Y**abS. Cal 694-2298 now 
or aend letter cf appAcatlon to: Mary 
M. MoOowen. Exaovtfve Director, 
W*yn* -Wast l *nd Community 
Schools, 38743 MirquMle,. . ' ' 
Westiand. ML 48183. 

An Equal Oppcrtunfly Employer 

TOOL ASSEMBLER 
Mechanically (nctned prsferred. 
Start $5.15 per hour, M benefHs. 
Appfy 15101 Cleat Plymouth. 

TOOL ft DIE MAKER 
Experience necessary Press Dies. 
farmlngton H»s ares.. 473-0400 

. TRAINEE 
Outdoor Ightlng company seeking 
motivsied people (of technician po
sition. Must be w»ma to work Jong 
hours and weekends, b* handy, end 
enjoy working outdoors. Onfy hon-
«ef, clean cut, dependable. quaSfy 
people need appfy. $500^400 weekly 
possible. Own truck A tools hefpM, 
but nol necessary. Apply at 
Nltofigtoers, 9em-Spm Morvfri. 

32248 6 MM, farmlngton K»s 

• TRAVEL AGENT 
Birmingham agency neede 
experienced Apoto Agent for com-
rrvarofalAvacauoa 4434402 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Corporste-BloomfWd H*» egencv. 
8 yrs. experieno* required. 
Debbf* 640-7210 
TRAVEL AOENT • PoeWon open lm-
m*dlstefy lor u\ •xptviefKed, 
motfvsied. outgoing irxSviduet Se
rious fnqufres onfy. 347-0054 

TRAVf L AOENT8 
Sabre (rained corporate and Weur* 
aoent*. lr,Mrr.»«or>*l experisnot a 
plus. Tcp wage*, tj*rw*t*. incen-
Ifvee.CaflPatearnnai 827-4040 

TRAVEL AGENT wfth *)p*ri*no* to 
train a» Manager with posVWe view 
to owrvsrship t> 8 io 3 year*. ftf*fy 
(o Bon 844, Observer A Cocenfrto 
Newtpspers, $6251 fkhooJ&ran 
Rd, Uvonia, Wcfigen 48150 

TREAALAWNCAR6 
Experienced t r « irtrnmera. Ire* 

^ ^ . s t ' r ^ j t i ^ r *• 
eo. w* otrer a titrtng w 

match your •«p#rteno*, î ne 

sired. We offer • starting wag* lo 
match your *«p«rt>nc*, yfrt* and H 
•fief *4 hours, Incentfva bonus, paid 
hotdey*. pension plen, and medtceJ 
coverage. K you enjoy Hgorov* cvt-
door .work, working wfth the. pvbie, 
end looking for • career (*portunf-
ty, ca l cr appfy In persori a t 

D a v e y f r * * Expert Oe, 
AJWfVvjrvoXCsnidn ' 

459 8890 
TRUCK O f W t f t 

Redford manvfKfurlnj hrm ***** 
IrvdMduai wfth Chevffeur'a scervee 
lo drive 80' * * * * truck. de»r*rtrig 
steel, Onfy tr***cerW»d heed * 
appfy. fleet* eel 435-1f8J 

TYPESETTER WANTEO 
Expertenc*photo typeeetfer needed 
lojoki Out prlrrllna leem. Kycuar* 
(tsmtt with pholo typeeettlng 
equipment, (ITEK EXP. A PJJs) and 
can work Independently wfth • ere-
atfv* flair, w * would » • to la* wfth 
you. Cal Derwlrbf Bob «t 7894292 

W1NDEMERE NURSING Home h W. 
BtoomfteW offer* • unique dietary 
• mploymenr opporlunlly for 
dishwashers and servers. Oood 
ttarUng aalary and benefits. Appfy In 
person: 4950 Farmlngton Rd.s W. 
Boomfield 48322. ; 
WINE 8T0RE manager M ume lor 
Plymouth area. CreaiMty, friend I-
hees • must Knowledge required. 
Contact Pern , 453-1700 

WRECKER DfWER WANTEO 
Experience necessary. 

Top pay. Cal for deui*. 
»37-4477 

YARD MAJNTENANCe HELP 
To l h * end of th * season. A 
Birmingham condqmWum complex. 
Caaftiake . 624-2590 

YAROPERSON 
Oependabte, (or U-heul fol M time. 
Ar^ry: MaxJe-* CoOsloa 32541 
Northwattam, Farmlngton KKs. 

YOUTH 
80CCER REFEREES 

City of Fa/mfnflton Hills 

Temporary position - durstion « 
week*, beghnlng September 13. 
1990 » Satudsys Irom 9.00 a.m."-
3 0 0 pm. Must be high achool stu
dent or older wfth basic knowledge 
of soccer rules, w a (rain to referee! 
Youth soccer came* (or chBoven h 
grades K 4 . Salary: $4.00/g*me. 

Applications ira be accepted untl 

'. pept.<4SpeUal8*rvVv»j. 
ClfyrtfarminotoriHiR* 

3l555W.11M3eR04d 

< DENTAL ASSISTANT- NOV! . . . 
f u l or part time. Experience • 
r>eeded.Cal - . 349-4115 \ 

- ' s 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

i ' f u l Ume • ful benefits <v 
Modern office-p/est pay. -v 

MsdlsOnHls. 646-1900 v 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
f u l time, experienced onfy. Mature'. 
expendable outgolna. person (or 
expaMVvgLrvonUoflvce. S224121 

DENTAL ASSISTANT ' 
Are you an experienced assistant 
looking for an .opccrturvlfy to ex
pand four skCs A advance profes-
skmafr ki a high quasty, staie-of-
the-arl spectafty practics? To Intro-
*x^your**.'f,csi: 357-3109 

DENTAL BUSINESS ASSISTANT 
f u l time position avaSable for Dear-
corn group practice, looking-for an 
enthusiastic IndMdusl with good. 
convnurJcaUon akSs. knowledge of! 
appointment schedufing A tnsvr-, 
ance. Computer axperionc* pre
ferred. Excefeot aalary A benefits. 
C e l f r a n - 645-5554 

DENTAL CAREER OPPORTUNITY , i 
fu l or part Hrr*, stsriitzaUon/denlaf } 
assistant Dearborn (amfly practice , 
(s looking for • personable, moth-si- t 
ed kvdMduaL WJnng lo trala H *v , 
tarested.ca . 645-5507 , 

An 
farm yrf-JnglonHaa, Ml 46338 • 
Equal Opportune Employer 

$200 WEEK GUARANTEED 
Pkrt commission. Telemarketmg. 
No experieno* needed. Putt/part 
time. 1J ml* A South (Wd. 669.1416 
— ^ . . , 
602H«fpWafltfd 

Datital-Mtdlcai 
ASSISTANT - miemted In spend-
It* your work day Is a beautiful new 
Birmingham dental oft**? Patient 
Crtsnted generaf practice seeks 1 
M Ume, experisneed chslrsid* as
sistant Must b* mature, *nthuslas-
«0 A orBantzed. No eve*, or 6*1 Ws 
offer good salary A beneflti pleas* 
caiiynnat - . 444-7008 

ASSISTANT -
MEDICAL 

looking lor hard working, mature, 
responsM* aeaistam who want* 
hWi salary and benefit*.: 6tertlng 
falary $7i5 and̂ higher. according 
0 experieno*. Ful or part time. 

IJvcrti/ffovlarea. 478-4439 

AIXHOLOOIST: FuH-tim*. Benefit* 
Ag^essMENTcffloe. 
c*» -_{: • 477-7620 
' frflltR• Medical'. »»ptrf*ne«d'"" 
P*rt i jn* 13 hour* per week, fte-
sponsfWj Kt ststus, to-lnsurarvce, 
C4,5«A,0,!C* <* k» wo tip*)*-
Ma. CM Paula w fiandy I0am4pm. 

649-1)70 
BlUINGrCOLLCCTK)N3 

Part lime evening*, In Lfvorvl*. Expe
rience rtquked h daU-entry, t* In-

ConlsciAdmWstrsior.. 68144;) 

neer M*p% A Or***,ha* Immediel* 

M or&ert-Hm* Nursing Aatistanta. 
H-W/fV. »W 1 Y^*> vperieno*, 

r r *" $4 •76/hr. wfth 2 veers, pteaee torvi 
teclMrs-PtoekcmV*. 64M6Q0 
CHAUtNOfNG CAREER Opportu-
rtty in * leem-oriented *rvkorimer.i. 
We're w**»ig an *nthu*i«st<c, we«-

•Om* 8*turd*y». 474410() 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • pert tkne. 
Weft eet*c4*hed dental prsctio* V> 
jffeet Osa/bCrYt requVn methtied, 
fouf-hmded aeewant lo complete 
pur dent*l team, txceawi pay A 
benefll*. M1.1240 
DENTAL ASSISTANT/rwH time. 
Wymoulh cffic*. Dperienced In X-
Rsya. • .<- • 452 8444 

' • ' ; " • - * . 

DENTAL - FRONT OFFICe ' 
Growing general dental practice*} 
seeking warm, friendly, experionced-
leam member to Join cur business J 
•tal l . Computer experience hefpfui,' 
good phone skRi a must Safurdaj-s -, 
A Evsrvlng hours • Flexible. Please . 
calJackisafc • 7 2 8 - W O f , 

DENTAL HYOIENIST wanled. Pv\ 
or fu l Ume. 11 MMAVoodward 
area. Prevention oriented practioe-
Oood salary. I aura. 396-5050 
DENTAL HYGtEHlST • f u l Of part 
ikT*. no evening*. Modem omep 
wtth a l new equipment ExceBoni 
M a r y and benefits. 641-1260 
DENTAL HYOIENIST Ipr frt . «*m-
4pm, and 8 * 1 l a m - i p m . Our oh"<e 
A stsfl are up-to-dais, bright A 
cheerful Why not Join us) 394-5545 

DENTAL HYfllENlST 
Part t m * . frldsy a l day, wturdsy 
ha.1 day, Joy Road/TMegrsph araa.-

631-7400 ' 

DENTAL HYGiENlST 
for.eslsbfished Dearborn Hefghts 
office. Fun or part time, Boner.ts, 
profit sharing evaJscJe. 6454373 

DENTAL HYOIENIST • 1 
fu< time. Periodontal therapy pro-"» 
gram - greet support slsff • modern -1 
equipmenL friendfy, retaxsd atmos- \ 
pf*e,Berv»fitsavsisbi*. \ 
Ask for Barbara : ••• • 422-4350 ,1 
DENTAL HYOIENIST. Team p l a y v r } 
experienced^ hexibV, J * * ,J * 
*xce»er,t ss/ary A benafits. fasl 
growing Westiand oflV:* 772-6430 

Cal, 

DENTALHYOlENiST •'* 4 
Lfvonla are*. 

AldsyMoaAfslAM, 
4644698 

DDUAL HYOIENIST 
friendV, prsvenOon oriented offio*,, N 
needŝ tarkv̂  per«on lo work psrtj* 
time. f/fymcvWCantoa 

DENTAL HYaiENlST J,' 
Part n-nepoVOon (orUvonia . " 
Osneral Practice. 8 weekdtys p»j* 
6sMrtfsv -̂ .. .4614021 

DENTAL HYOIENIST : -
Postion rre«*We ful or pail Ume In 
a mwTi-tsoel offx-e. Top p»y, Exc<sf, 
- • * - - - " • - • ( Ovtfty oriented kni benem* m 

practice. 7224133' 

- DENTAL HYOIENIST . J 
friendV W«l!»nd dental pfKliC* m. • 
need cf • gentle A caring hyg<enH1«f 
to join cwf dental l*sm. Wsd. A/of 
Tf«x».0r«*lp*y. 729-2344 I 
OtNTAL WSunANCe/B>»*epkvg I 
6p*c***rt lor buty swisfty p rac - j l 
IK*, Exce»er,t salary A beneffts. A 
C f t , - • , • ' 3574163* * 
. , A DENTAL RECtPTfOMiST' •"' 
Moderri famly pracHc* h Troy has" 
cpening for e>p*i)eftoed perscn to 
la»* contrc* o f front d M * . Knc-ot-
«dg« ef ache<fv*ng, pegboard. *v« 
•urance. and Aner*?*! arrangement* 
requVed 849-2848 or 645-2415. 

-r. 
^ DENTAL ftECEPTIONiST 
Openkva (or qukfrhsd front desk 
'peopy' person rorurorW 
pratfice, Mvsl have 3 y»*r»*d*r,l»l.;-. 
experienc* mWrnum,- f>jmpvter m !-. 
r^lenc* preferrsd. ticefsnt bene-- f • 
llUCrtKtf*nW*bbef,M 1-9494 • 

•- . • '' • - « ' " V ' 
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502 Hslp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

FuS Urn*, Muj | rove experience. 
friendly »vn<«ph«e. Salary com-
7f*2f£ * Wexpjiriene*, M bene
fits, W.fjlOC^fteid»reV ¢8 »400» 

^ DENTAL ASSISTANT 
fu» tlmo. Troy dental ofY,o» looking 
for moth-iled person *ho enjoys 
pttont contact Bom* expo/ienc* 
r e ^ e d . Benefits. Pfctse ¢4¾ -

»«2-4 330 

DENTAL LAB TECHNICIAN 
Muslf^ experienced In setups, 

' . 9^3-3336 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fy8 time. Ho Ssturday. WtM Dear
born Office. ExperVonca a plus. 
W ^ e t i M o o - W , «-fpm 565-5566 

502 Kelp Wanted 
Dentai-fctedlcal 

, CrErfTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced. Part.-Bme. Psssaant, 
W * i f y porton lor 3 Doctor, W. 
Ocarbom, Prrvst* Practice. ffcxIW* 
Hr*. Fringe BensfJls. 663-3400 

, DENTAL TECHNICIAN V 
t»u» Waxor experienced; Top qua*. 
ty laboratory. Advtncemonl oppor
tunity*. ExoeZcnt wage*. S Week* 
vscatfcaBiu* Cross. 
American frtttai Ceramic* 47 7-0295 

¢02 Kelp Wanted 
DtnUMMcsl 

HYOJEN13T tor friendly, enjoysW* 
hflfly^practice. 1 day per weak. 
EJUJerfenoeprefcirrOd. 
r^fofapp&ntmont- 634-3313 

HYGlENiST- M Ume, experience 
preferred. 8 alary corrimeflsuret* 
*tlh experience. Wei Hand/Canton 
area. -826/-20IO 

«)2 rfolp Wanted 
Dcntaf-Medical 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
A/* you lotting f</ en exefyng ©p. 
POrfavrty M I high qus«y, slsTe-of. 
ths-ari: spdetarfy fxactlce? Thai off. 
k» tt looking for * bright, *xpori-
enced dsntafreoeptJonisf, so f j e m 
«« front" Desk Staff, $0-4$ hour* p<y 
wttk. C * * 357-3306 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
£xp«rieix«d porcelain bySdor noed-
ed for fuS servlcalab h Ge/don Crty. 
Excc*snl toportunlTy for 0 » rldht 
parson. Cel JVn or Laura at, 

626-4330 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

12 MILE A NOV) RD. 
547-8200 

O Registered Nurse 
Pediatric* 

• licensed Practice Nurse 
RheurMtC+ogy, Potf-atries, & 
Internal Medicine 

e Medical Assistant 
Internal ModJeine 

AlTJiled with 
The Detroit Ma«cat Cenior 

An Equal Opjwrtyrtty E^rfoyw 

HOWE HEALTH CARH AIOE8 
f^fl <y Mrt time tvoyrty ( i t ih.fu) 
and 24 hour frr* In awJarvrwitj tr> 
prtraia homes & reUremont (es»-
tfeoeo* located m wtjtem Wayna A 
OaXtand counticj. Oood i t v w g 
pay t»tu> rcgufa/ nwil revlo-ftt, k> 
cen^vts & UaAJoorti'Jon Cowsflca 

O.IPA-CATvE 
4S5-* 

CXftfCTOH Of fOOOSEWlCe 
LM>rta basod fxjfiVia fsecty a««M 
a KeUfy 6gp<wltof. CertficatJort in 
food M4ftag«neol roared. Krw»4-
e d » o» i r a w pitfyiiifl, iTwapenrtlo 
<W», lood budget maA»oemont A 
fupervUi^a ol poraotVMl rxxtxtart-
fiend fCMffno lo: 

ICAScfccft Nurtiftg Ct/a Ccnlaf 
HttOMttfiebattRd. 
Lh\3n!a.M1^4«l54 

OMC HEALTH CARE CCHTEflS . 
WOOOLANO 

U7-S200 

NURSE PR>CTITK>NEfl 
ChaSootfng cetoc* opoertunjty In en 
amoutftfofy aetUna. P«dl«irio AM 
OBJQYU pojftJom avuawai Ocm-
pa Otfv* taJin/ end tenaSi pac*aja. 

A f f i l e d *fth 
Tha OoUort Uodical Centar 

An Eo/jal Opportunity Empfoyw 

OI^C-WOOOULHO 
HEALTH CARE C£OTER3 

SMJaftLaMtr 
M*-4700 

RM/LPN 
CAROIOtOOy 

fUl tT IME 
Ameat«d«t!Mr>« 

Oct/oit Ue<Dcd Canlar 
An EO/JSJ Opportunity Err^oyor 

HOSPfTAL BJUERS: Exporienoa 
with e l IMrd pirt»bC3no». h/out 
patent end PC t&nat. Sand re
turn* »0: HR3 V)Cv 8JJ55 Ofchifd 
KJ Plao*. «305. Novt Ul. l&IS 

IS3 MEO!CAL 6 EflVXJES, IHC. 

ftf f 8APH'8yWRSE3 AJOE8 
-ExOtTtnl P«y/Dcn:r.tj. 
-flw3b!l Hour*. 
- r . \ ! f £ jAV i r • ' ico//od. 

Instructors 

Childbirth 
Instructor 

PotttJoo ttaAt* end RH »/ih <ur-
/enl cnMMrtfi InjtructJon expert-
enoe or labor end dciS«rye4«rt-
«no*. TN» ie • eor^noeftcy (as 
t>cx4t>4) position wltfl f o W e houra. 
CU»c» a/a ha!d lor 6 wscka, ap-
pronjmatef/ 8 hour* p « *&efc. 

P«wa forwa/d rwume.) to Ce/oQne 
8mnn, Hedth De-.tJapmcoi Depart-
ment 

Botsford dteneral 
Hospital 

J80J0 G/knd RNw 
FwmSngton H2*. Ul «4338 

^£1^11100^0^^)(^6^¾)1^^^ 
An E<M ai Opportunity £mplo>w 

LAB TECH lor Ph>tW*na efflo* In 
8outh9e<d. Expo/fence prerarted. 
FulUm*, 357- ttU 

IPN or MA • Part time for bwy 
podtatrica otflc*. Exporienoa pre
ferred. 28-30 hraTWu Lona Uu al 
Roch«!orRd..Troy. 6M-JS00 

LPH of U ECHCAL ASSISTANT 
Needed for tvoy Or" a offic* Appry 
et Uotoov AaMctatca, 17100 W. 1 i 
VJMRd..8ou1hr<c(dML 

LPN'8-$14.76/Hour 
Be • member ol tt* * t Teaml We*i 
Bioomfioid Nuralng Center, near 
Uepto end Oraka, haa M l increaiod 
Ka ««oe package for LPKe rteoV to 
meet the chascngea provided by the 
recognized leader In SUSed. Cong 
Term Care. Start potftiont avaUbe 
from i 12.60 to I t 4.75 per hour. Cel 
Mra. Mincvio or It/a. 6ubotich al 
ti 1 -1 COO or tpc*/ ai pcoon at 6443 
w. Mif-: j Rd.. W a t KoomScid. 

OMC HEALTH CARE CCNTER3 
VVOOOLAf̂ O 

12WIUANOVJR03. 

ReoeptJontit ntodtx) for Wood^wJ 
Medical In Nov! Radiology Oc**rt-
rricnt, part line. BeoeptJon experl-
enoe aticaod HJgh acrveoi dog/e> 
or oufVeisnL M<«l wort *«8 uttft the 
pvt5a FlajLtAt/ of working houra a 
mutt Join InX-rr/ a) 347-6220. 

Monday, acplomber 3,1990 O&E *3F 

602 Help Wonlod 
DenUt-M&dlcel 

WEOJCAL ASSISTANT for part time 
potWon In 00/OYH office tn 
fiouVinefd. • Exportanoe prtferied. 
Ask (or 0«ih bettveeh Sam-1 lam A 
lprrt-3pm 6SM842 

LIVE If 43 
HOME HEALTH AK>£S 

• Job* AytSaKe 1mrr>*dU:e»y 
• Pie* your own Houra A Location* 
• Pay Rate*, Vacation Pay A 
Bonujo*. 

C U lor an aopoWmwrt. 
OUten Hearth Ce/e eervicea-

652-WSO 

WHS. Stafl poirtjona evalebfc for 
indMdua,'*, expertenced or wESnato 
kwm In gtrutM nuhtng. We ere 
acoUng nuraet who would provide 
Our rw-'donce with the kind ol care 
they wouJd erovW* to their pa/en ta. 
Now wage 4 benefit pediege, tuS or 
part time. Pteaie apoiy at-
Ut Vomon Nu/tlng Center, 2671) 
0/tonnotd betwosn 10 A 11 M3e 

LP .H .ORE.M.T . 
Northland lamf/ ptannlng tvu a pari 
time pos.tion open ai ovr Sowthneld 
location. Opportunity to work wtih 
patfenta In a warm aupported at-
motphera. D»yi only. BenofU*. 
PVxuecaJ 659-0602 

FULL TIME Of f ice MANAGER. 
MediceJ. RocMtter area. Must have 
previous medical office experience, 
knowiodge of Inaurance. Candidate 
thouid have computer, bCng expe
rience or wesng lo leant Office la 
eute of the art fuS bener.ia, pen-
aion ptin. Inquire: 651-6051 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Exportencod for f amBy pracOoe. 

6 m3e Tatograph area. 
eiTTioo 

MEOtCAL ASSISTANTS 
f ul and part Una. EUSor, recepOon-
bt and part lime ffi* dork aito need
ed for busy 03QYN Cffloa. South-
6eJd end Novl locaUoha. Salary 
commeruwate with experience. 
Send resume end work history tot 
IforVmestOBQyN. 
2*276 Nortfr*-K!ern H«y.. 
Sufle 207, SouW<!d, ML "••>• • 

MEOtCAL ASSISTANTS 
Must be expertoncod, Fu8 time post-
Cons evalUUe. Novl farrJty practice. 
CaS after 10am, 476-0035 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
fuS time for UvonU damatctogUL 
Experience preferred. 
CaS 477-7072 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
needod tor podla'^tst ©fftce H 
C^oomrWd Kid, part tVne. SJS-2400 

MEOtCAL ASSISTANT 
r*edod lor bury Intern<$| offtce. 
Approxlmetety 80 hr a. per week. 

644-4900 

MEOICAL ASSI3TANT. M time for 
k « u * ! l pediatric efflca. lirjt 
be exportonced In venapunctura A 
Ir̂ ocOon*. Ce8 Oal 47*2723 

MEOICAL ASS 13 TANT 
Part time In Lhonta. 
Contact Administrator. 

591-04 S3 

MEWCAL ASSISTANT 
for Internal mocBdne practice In 
Southfiefd. Experkooe In etniceL 
part time. Cal 657^605 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT NEEOEO 
part Ume lor OB/OYN * eirrrJng-
hsm area. Experience necessary. 
CaJ, 646-3323 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT, expert-
enced, permanont part time. Must 
know venapuncture. Inioctlon, EKO. 
X-Ray. Oerden C«y office. Ask (or 
Wanda 261-5560 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for Sur-
goon's office. In SouthReld. ExperV 
encod In front A back duties. Excel
lent benefits. CeS 9anvl2 noon, ask 
forUona, 552-S3O0 

UEOtCAJ. ASSISTANT- FuS time. 
No woekondJi Busy doctor* office. 
H«v» budding on Northwestern near 
12. Mr*. Barr. 854-»130 

MEOtCAL ASSISTANT 
One person office. Compute*, man
agerial Ar&os, expcrionced m x-
ray*. No weekend or hoOdrya. Send 
resume to: Yt&-tr\ Mo«cal. 32670 
Concord Ort.-e. Madbon His, Ml 
4M71, attention > J ^ 

¢02 KotpWcntod 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT/RECEP
TIONIST • ptrt-Om* {Tues, FrL ½ 
day 6*1) wftfi expjrlenc* ki EKO, X-
rays, venapuncture for family prac
tice m Redford. C«J Shvrl* Von. 
thrw.frUt 636-0110 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT WANTED 
Experience fretened. 0>jties kv 
ctjde: asctsting In exam room, ep-
polnur^nl acnoduang A 8A**erlng 
phones. H/a. Mon-Frt. 
Cal Teresa MORWJWS. 477-560» 

MEOJCAL ASSISTANT 
PosMon rrftibi* In cer£o!ogy conv 
pwterti* office. Experisnoe pre
ferred, must/relate »«3 with pa-
tlenta. SonoX resume to: 6andr«. c 
Qr* 6m5cy,\ Forsl A Associates, 
4 4 1 » OequVtfr*. 6t« »08, Troy, 
Mich 4604« 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT or LPN 
needed for doctor's office.In Troy. 
Fu» or part Cm*. Please c*J for 
apcohtmenl " 628-0010 

MEOICAL ASSrSTAJfT nooded for 
Birrntngha/n k-itombt office, flexible 
hours Trom 30-40 hr*. per week. 
Send resume A saiary t eo/Aoments 
to BJM. 30100 Teloo/eph. Ste. 177. 
Birmingham, 46010 

MEOiCAL BiLUR wfth computer 
expcrionOe. Royal Otk ere*, ae^ry 
nogotlabte. 399-5905 

MEOICAL BILLER 

2 yrs. experience witfi Medicare. 
Mcdiceid « commerical Insurance. 
Ufoctt ait*. FuS time. CompetlOve 
wsge A M benoftl peckag*. Send 
resume i wage requirements: Ann 
Brooks, P.O. Scot CN 3325, LMsnla. 

Ml 48151 

MEDICAL CO-ORCXHATOft needed 
for corporate hca.th admlnlstraOon 
position located In Troy ML Must b» 
en RN wtth a bachotoo in related 
fle<d. Experience In utiSisilon trte* 
A worker* eornpensation pre.'arred 
for handing oUabCty A workers 
compensation cases. WeSness pro
gram experience an advantage. 
Please send resume A s&Eary r*> 
quVemenu to: Mo«caf Otrector. PO 
Box 648. Troy MJ 48099-0846 

MEDICAL Of f K E CURX 
Royal Oak. fuJ tkr*. Exporiervos 
hofcrful. but not nocessary. 
Piesss cal Monday r/^u friday, 
ft30sm-3 30pm. 288-040¾ 

602 Help Wanted 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
t) you LK* to l/rrel, t/is rriaw be for 
you! W* prc-ride heaSh leafing lo in
dustrial arnpSoyoes In 17« Uid»est 
Must be able to stay out of IOHTI 
Mondsy Vvough fridav. pk^seceJ 

MEDICAL BILLER - f J fJrr ,̂ frsl 
party tSlra. Experience neoesstry. 
Dodor-* ofece In BouV/Sstd. 

424-8356 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuS time for dermatology oftce. Ex-
perienc* pre.'trred, but wS train. 
CalAnnaat: 477-7022 

MEDiCAL RECEPTlOJilST. experi
ence n&eded. M tVne. Llvorca 
tros.4 76-6100. afler 6pm, 849-/123 

MEOiCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Exporienced. Part time 

T>ronCa,26M740 

MEOJCAL ft£OEPT)ONt3T 
NortfrrSta Ncvi area. KnowVcdg* of 
Inaurtnoe A computer ejmcrvbnce 
rvsoessary. « 348-1131 

. MEOiCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experience req>jJred Fuf Ume for 
general practice In Troy. Must know 
Pcgbo erd. seheACng A Insurances. 
C a l 659-5145 

MEOtCAL RECEPTIONIST needed 
for busy West EOoomlWd office. Ex
perienced. No insurance bSSng re
quired, no evenings or Saturday. 
Bsnefita. Cal Oreta al 655-5620 

MEOiCAL RECEPDONiST 
Bright embfUous, fu* time, wanted 
for growing energy practice In excel
lent W BiocirnBeSd location. Com
puter experience botpfuL ExoeCont 
salary A boncfits for L̂ e right sppB-
cenLPtesseceJ 6324015 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

ytust be exporienced. Computer kv 
•co kncmtlodge, busy phones. 
i position for the right pcrsoa 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEflCAL PERSONNEL 6ERVJCE 

354-4100 
MEDSCAL TECHNXaAH 

WfJ» exporionce Irt mlao-bWogy. 
part time end evenings. Abo data 
entry, for mocBct* Ub h farmington 
K2S. 476-6402 

¢02 to!p Wanted 
Dontfij-Kjdlcfil 

MEDiCALA88l3TANT8 
Henry ford Medical Ccr.'^rs In the 
northwest suburbs his current 
openings for ful A part time Medtcd 
AsslsUnts-
Poshion Is responsible for dtrtct ps-
tien( car*. High school cMoma or 
equVateni tM eomptetiort of e 
«r<ed>cat assUtirg course required. 
3-6 monlhe expirisnee In • heilth 
car* facCity. t yes/ experience or 
more In Interna! Medicine, Rheuma-
toSogy or OS/OYN. Plcis* send re
sume to* 

HENRY fORO HEALTH SY8TEU 
Err<>!oyTT/ent Ofrtsion - Oopt M.C 

2«21V/.Or»ndBfrd. 
Ofltrott Ml. 48202 

Equal Opportuntty Emptoyer M T / H 

MEOtCAL RECEPTlOlflSTt Part-
time evertngs, for Farmington H2s 
Oocupaticr^yurgent Cere facCty. 
Experience required. 0 * 1 * envy a 
pfcit Shared potaJans, 

Exceeent Salsry. 
Contact AdminlsUator. 5914453 

MEOICAL SECRETARIES A Tren-
scripOorilits. OoUott end suburban 
hospfuH. 81^60/month. 
Ct3 ty i« al LWtorce 648-6166 

MEDICAL TRANSCfliPTKWfJST 
must be experienced A have own 
equipment f anri-igton A surround
ing areas. 781-8)82 

MEDICAL TRANSCRlPTlONi3T8 
And BJers - Souff>r<4d A Detrott 
hospttat 3 ahtfts. t320-A360/woek. 
CedSherBttUnrlorce 357-0648 

MEOICAL TRANSCft.'PDONtST 
Dearborn bospruf 6649 p<y hour. 

Wt^ORCE 
CalMary 473-2931 

EXPERlDfCEO Males Nursing As
sistant noodod for prtrst* nursing 
cases for Ferrr^mton KCs A Oar den 
Crry.CeSMSa 427-4772 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and pa/1 tlmo openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.55 to start plus bcnoflts. 
V/UJ train. Appry In person: 
Camc'ot HaJI ConvaJosccnt 
Center, 35100 Ann A/bor 
TreJI, Livonia. 522-

^KsIpV/entsd; 
Dcntal-f.!id^£j 

NURSE AIDES 
are noodod for home cans 
cases si western Vi'a/ne 
county, ffexiwe echodu-
Jng. Expe6«nt pay ect£. 
Transportation e3o#anoe. 
Bor*6i package for 20 
f,our per week or mora, Ex-
periorice rvsocssery. 

United Horr* Cere 459-5.141 
An Equal Opportunity Envptoiw 

NURSE AJOES A ORDERLIES 
Experisnced. tertJfiod. VTC M A A 
Or dories needed for Wgh care 
SkCod nursi-^ ftclSty. 100%compa
ny paid Insurance, tuftion retnv 
bursement end an enthvsftsUc a N 
rr/0!of*re. Apply h person 

34225 OrandRfrpr 
Oik HJf C«r* Center 

A Qrcor«ry s/anaged tadTfty 
An Equal Crportynfty EiTipioyer 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
Ful tins posttiort*. Paid treMno, 
»5.60 A 15.65 hourly. Bonor.ta Be a 
psrt of Ihs besU Appfy: 

Peaoh-A-ood Inn 
3500 W. South ECvd 

Rochestpr H.Js 

tfljRSE 
f u l time 3-11 on a tkCed unit td 
Peachwood Inn. Our aporoech to 
long term cere has won Ksijonej At-
tenaxv CompetHiv* wages A bone
r s . 6* a part of the best 
CaS Diane at 

csa con©-

NURSE NEEOEO 
Expcrionced, InnovaUv* LTC Nurse 
needed for expanding skOod nurs
ing lacCrty undergoing renovation. 
W* offer top wages, benefits and 
fesxJbSry to the nurse with top akQs 
end a proven track record, 
for a confidential tritervt^w caJ Pa.*n 

477-7373 

NURSES 
AIDES 

Ful time, exporionce not noeesss/y. 
YVJ bain. So* Carol Brown. 

NKJNTENQALE VfEST 
8365N<nrburBhRd. 

W6s^and, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Em^cyor 

NURSES AIDE 
Taxing epprcai^ns for ful 6 cart 
tVns portions Fra/JXnMcnorCon-
*"' " "<0 frcJkln 

- i^j:-r*5-,:r=;.::;; 

-.(..;. •••i.r-'>. 4 >>.M. TUCStMY yOH Tt<0f»DAY mfpM'/A $M 

3 Aluminum Cleaning 
ALUMINUM or VINYL CLEANINO 
' Waxing A paint refurbishing 

471-2600 
ALUMINUM SIDING 

Cteanod A Waxed-Exlerior P tinting 

625-0500 

27 Brick, efock, Cement 
AFFORDABLE 

AREA MASONRY A CEMENT 
Porches, Patios, Driveways 

RarwtAs, waVs. brick, block steps. 
(from amaJ. large) Uo. 622-3569 

ALUMINUM A VINYL SlONO 
CViartno/wax/Sealants 

kmred/Wortt Ouaranieod 
Power KJoan-tt 256-906« 

EXTERIOR HOUSE WASHING -
A>jmlnurrvVVjyi-erick, 4 step pro
cess: Power washed: Hand brushed: 
Power rinsed: and ProtectTva 8ee!er 
eppSed. Free EsUmatt*. 

684-4221 
COMMERCIAL Brid RESIDENTIAL 

9 Aluminum Skiing 
AAAA ALUM7V1NYL StOtNQ 

Trim, gutters, rec<acemerit i M e t i , 
doors, decks, oarage*, repairs. Uc-/ 
ins. Free Est Kert 4£1-3816 

AAAffOROABLE (MPROVEMENTS 

PROVEN QUALITY 
RELIABLE SERVICE 
CeA now for your fREE •stJmatel 

On aJurrJnurn A vinyl aiding, 
gvtters,CopquaSTywoodAvVi¥l 

replscement wkSdows, beys A bow*. 
Ucensed<lrwur*d*R«4Vsnoe« ' 

D.T.L. ENTERPRISES 
425-8608 

ALUMWUM A VXYL BP4NO . 
* EjBOef Home Imprevement 

flismiiis e*jmlnum gutters, iher-
m*lw4ndow*L>071n*. M8-2800 

: ALUMINUM A VWYLBICHNQ 
Trim A n i r rOe i cutter*, Repteoe-
mern wtrvJows, •oenaed 
MANN1NO CONST. 427-0746 

A fREE A FAIR ESTIMATE 
on al cement, brick A block work. 
Porches, wtiks, eVtreways, ohlm-
neys A piBoa. Glass blocks A brick 
pavers. Residential A Comrnordaf. 
Lfc A Ira. CeJ anytime. 634-1570 

A U TYPES - brick, block, cement, 
tfilmneys. ovtvewsys. Now A repair. 

471-2600 

tBism *mr.w<L.mimr*m 

83 Bldfl.&Remodellnfl 
ABSOLUTELY CUSTOM WORK 
ZAOCS CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Al phases tWsh A rough 
(01 chens A Baths, »4-6983 

ADOmONS. REPAIRS A REMOO 
ELJNO. Uoensed A k-ktured. Al jobs 
persorvaCy supervised. References. 
Boston PrftcfisrdBuCder. 459-5466 

Anaelo's Supplies 
COffORETE READY *7ot 

HAUL fT YOURSELF 
M T 0 8 V D 3 TRAILER3fR££ 

478-1729 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CANTON CEMENT CO. 

Oarage floor*. Drives, *1e_ 
E^ectafldng k> Removal A Replace
ment Lie A kts-free Eat 261-2116 

CEMENT REPAIR ONLY 
Briok, Tuck pokitVg, OJrnneyS, 
Porches, drop sldewafcs raised. 

276-0669 7664593 

ALUMINUM A VINYL SIOtNO 
Repucement windows A doors 

Uoensed A Insured 
Jerry 423-509104685-0366 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
Sldlng.Trlm 

& Gutters 
AU WORK GUARANTEED 

FUUY KSUREO • REF ERENCES 

LICENSED BUILDER 
CRESTWOOD 

CONSTRUCTION 
563-2520 474-1578 
ALUM. A Vinyl skSng. Ovtters, trim, 
enclosures, roofing A rseated work. 

471-2600 
13 Atpnelt 

DOMINO CONST. CO,. WC. 
-ASPHALT PAVTNO-

S mo* 1966 
Residential A Commercfd 

-Free Estimates-
626-1222 652-2112 

MICHJOAN A U PRO ASPHALT 
Crtvtvsys. parking tots, tennis 
courts. Also aeaJooaOng. 6peotai 
rues thru Sept free esumates. At 
work guaranteed. 687-4626 

The Jeffrey Co. 
Black Top Paving 

676-5630 
on 

379-4800 

Rep eked or butt i 
- SVa^enwd»CSw*n*a 

ROOFLEAK88TOPPE0 
Senior Ofttesn Discount 

CROWN 00»miACT»»3 
427-3441 

COMPLETE NEW A RENEW 
CONCRETE WORK 

Slc^irifcs.clrS'ewsys.patJoe.ete. 
HM><£R6ERV1C£3 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE 6fNCfi 1*46 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to got 

1st class workmanship. 
flRST PLACE WINNER ol 
two nasonaJ rwards, HAM
ILTON has been satisfying 
eustomers for over 85 yn. 
• fREE Estimate* • Deslgns-
• Additions' Dormers. 
• KJtohens* Baths. 
• Porch EKSotun**, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 659-5590..^4 hrs. 

UcAlns. £4nc*1976 
OOUO THATCHER 

Kitchen, counter lops, bathroom*. 
Additions, Rec rooms 649-1396 

REO ROOM. KITCHEN A BATH 
6PECLAU3mAir4envxJeeng. 

476-0011 
REUABLEAEASY 

TO COMMUNICATE WITH 
Additions, basement rtnlshlng, 
kitchen*, b*0>. rep***, ete. 
Mars. M5-607I 

w»C*ypentiy 
AAAOUTTELY AU HOaae fsEPAjna 
•WBMCione. nerpooees, rmunew 
Beeements, Wtchene, A Beth* 
HAJfOYMANjOe 
IJceneedAlneured. 624-7679 

OOaONSKI CONST. 
Brick. Block, Cement Work, 
Porehss, Drrvewiys, CWmney* 
founds Hon. ExcaYsUon A HauUna 

Uo-AkTSTd 637-18» 

EMH CONTRACTINQ INC 
Oemont A Masonaty 

^Al Repair* ^ m a l or large 
<>rtvcwsys ^Ustdenrial 
•Patio* <orTimerctiil 
Oops industrial 
•Footings -Fast efficient 
torches -(Jconsed 
floors "tnsured 
AYstorprooflrt) •Etackhoework 
WORKMYSEUF fREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

Frank Vento 
Masonry & Cement Co. Inc. 

wfOUNOATWtS 
wAOomONS 
* WATERPROOFING 
*DftrVEWAY8 
• GLASS BLOCK 
• BRICK PATIOS 
* PORCHES 

IDoMyOwnWork 
34Ye«r*Exp*rieno* 

FUUY LICENSEO A INSURED 
Free Estimate* 

464-7262 
fTALO ROMANA CEMENT CO. 

40 Yr*. exp. Oarage, drivtwsy*. 
pstio. Oarage rsJslng. Licensed, 
bonded. kWurJd. 478-6(06 

24 Baeefnent 
Watefprootlnfl j . 

ALL TYfES OF WATERPROOflNG 
Guar ant »*d 

free Esumate* 
Peter Maud -476-1565 

A-1 WATERPROOflNG 
15 year* experience. Free esiimst* 
rv«4K)nabl* ntte*. Al worii ouar. 

(91-7832 M V M M 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drain* A Surr<>purnps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPER.tlfC« 
Earl H. Jensen 474-8224 

WET BASEMENT 
: PROBLEMS? 
NATIONWIDE 8INCE 1958 

FULLY WARRANTED 
LICENSED »INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
•76*277 t*t-VK WJ-W55 
MACOMB - WAYNE ~0AKLAM> 

27 Bffck*Bfockr Cement 
ATf OROABLB TOP OUAUTY 

Mstonery 80 yr. <Porche» <•*(>. 

Block. l t *bu^r> t *V , * t » . f < L 
WanAOorwtrvWtortCd. 631-3306 

AAA A CUSTOM B7VOK WORK, 
$peci*ftrlno in Ml fns<«%aiy nspejr* 
A M * <onStrwrt»ori brk* *»d*w*fti 
*f JO cNmrwy A porch repejrs, trjok 
s d ^ A r ^ S ^ r r ^ S 

. - A M 

BRICK REPAIRS^ 
CtAtiney, poro\ *t*ps. Brick •**»• 
r*»a. «or<r*t* drfwwsy*. «Me-
wsfti end pstk* Hjnn #-¾¾ 
anc*. Frte eetlmet**. Ken 478-6003 

rcvcM»,P*e<>», Ct>rt**y» 
RatwsH, wA*. brick. Woe* gep*. 

DRIVEWAYS. 0 ^ 1 ¾ . ¾ 1 ^ 

ADVAHOEO POflOH A CONCRETE 
•V Al M e t e< (*ff»rvi srork. * No 

LAM BERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES Of CEMENT 
NoJobToEagOrSma 

frteEstUoAk-tsured 455-2928 

MELONIOBROS. 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

85 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Gs/d04>, DrrVswAy, Patio 
Porches, Brick & Blook 
Uo., Bonded a Insured 

Free Estimates 
201-064504-261-5021 

ADDITIONS 
& BASEMENTS 

Dormer* A tome* beautiful finished 
basements, fsmfy (V reo room*, 
bethrooms, c*r*m»o u* floor* A 
wraBs, carpeting, wet bar*, new 
drywU concepts, quaity work al a 
fair prto*. Uo, ma. free Est, Ret 
8stisf*ctlon guaranteed, ft** 
1V odor TV w/order ov«t 400 sq. ft 

462-2353 

¢5 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

H)GH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ralncaps. Dampers, Repairs 

Guarsntood no mess. Insured 
Ue. (»277«) .454-3557 631-6531 

61 Decke-Patios 
CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 

As low as 15.60 sq f t Cedar, red
wood, treatod. Ucenscd/lnsured. 
Wiffiams Bidg. Company. 552-2845 

DECKS 
Custom work. Uo. A Ins. 

423-5091 or 665-0366 

Decks Decks Decks! 
Al rypes from amal sunning plat-
forms to elaborate mUU-tsvei show 
ptece*. Add beauty A value w/bai-
cordes, gazebosjrfracy A screened 
areas. Also pootsjd* *r»flrw»ys. hot 
tub eun^undingsvsto. For free est: 

Worful Bldo.a Doslon 
Uoent* «064184 

«81-2360 

LUMBER "1-DECK8 
Let me design your One of • Kind 
Deck. Cel no* for Free EstVnaie. 
RANOY 422-59C3 

MDrywtl l 
' ORYW ALL FINISHING 

Texture* A Pstchwork 
Free Est - Reason**** prioe* 

CeAJohn 729-2267 

86 Oaragee 
GARAGE DOORS 

& OPENERS 
we set A service al makes 
of garage doors A opener* 

Al work guar. Parts A labor 
• We'll beat your best deal • 
hsuranoework One day service 

© S A V E M O N E Y ® 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 634-4653 

CASSONF8 LANDSCAPING A 
TRASH REMOVAL 

Cut lawns, rotot£3ng. sodding A 
much, much more, free Esiiratcs. 
Cal Tony anytime. 421-1227 

COUNTY UN6 LANDSCAPE 
landscape Designs A mstaistion 

Sc-5ctiUngkiRsOsrxlsc*p4x} 
Guaranteed. 478-6813 

GARAGE DOORS 
Electric Oponer* 

Trapp Storm Doors 
Entrance Ooor* 

Insurance repairs 
mstasation A Servtoe 

Licensed since 1964 - lie » 066011 
ALLEN OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 

Llvcrta- 261-0548 
Art* A/bor-747-8377 

H.L RENA8 LANDSCAPING 
Since 1952. Compiet* landscaping 
construction A design. 

425-9777 

J A D LANDSCAPING 
Compiet* Landscaping. Spec in re-
uUnlng wans, decks, patios, drives. 
waSs A drainage. Ref. 483-1166 

69 Quttors 

Complete Gutter WorK 
Roofs A CMmney Repairs 

543-9198 
UVONlAOUTrER 

Seamless gutter*. tkSng. trim, 
roofs, cleaning A s i repair*. Br. On-
xsrf Discounts. Frwa Eat 474-6410 

• rjflYWAUAPLASTEMNO 
New a Rep**-*. Hand or Sprsy. Tex-
lurina, Acowettoef Oei, Ua Guer. 
SOYr*. Exp.643-0712.or 662-7643 

OHMER OUTTER BERVK€ 
Ounerscsserwd-repeered-eaeened. 

New putter* • Roof r»palr» 
freeEstknesse. «24-6357 

VWCCa PLASTER A 
DRYWAUREPA'RS 

No a a n d ^ . Licensed A reputable 
348-2981 422-9384 

47-1-2600. 
New A repair pUsterlng, 
taping, taxturtong. stucco. 

102 HafKrymeVt 

129 Liendecaplfrg 

J A 8 LAWN SPRINKLER SERVICE 
fRONT YARD SPECtAL 

W l us* up 10 6 rotor heeds A385. 
Ask about tree automatic 
Uoensed and toured. 665-2793 

LaOOURE LANDSCAPSNO 
Custom new landscaping. Old 
landscaping restored. Trees A 
shrubs hstaOed. Custom designed 
beds. DocofstN* Stone. Shreoded 
Bark; Retaking Was*; Brick walk
ways 4 Pstio*: Sodding, cradmg A 
rrydroeetdlng. Low foundaBon* 
repalr*d, water problem* sefved. 
Compiet* IrrigaOon System*. Land
scape arefflecturw rv**eii*». Core-
nwci»lgrOwr>a*ms*Tt »64-3213 

140 Limousine 
Servlco 

6IGNATURE UMOUSWE 
Oftars exc service tor a lair price w/ 
late model tmos. Concert pkg. ml 
tickets. Ctariuton. 1 4 2 0 - 1 ¾ 

142 Unoleum 
LINOLEUM, THE, KARDWOOO 

CERAMIC A CARPET. Professional
ly InstsJed/repalred. Hetofu) acMc*. 
tit* estimate. Rob. 425-0668 

150 ftloilnflAStofefle 
BOS MOVING A 6ERYICE INC. 

Any 6tts Job - Reasonable Ratss 
Short Notice Service 

free Estimate- Insured 682-9172 

0 A J MOY1HO A HAUU74G 
Home A Office Moving. Oarage A 
Oobri* Removal Quick. Efficient A 
RoflaWe. Free Est 454-0650 

EXOOU3 MOVING LINE 
LocaL long dtst Office A r*std*rti*L 
Qvolty move el tow price. t3S/hr. 
Summer Spectat AnyUrnet 333-3058 

LEM A JOT Lawn Bervto* 
Oompktt* mstnsenarxa car*. 

raS CieerHa?*. fieeeeneWe rate*. 
frwaEses. 423-367A 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
free Estknste* msursd 

UcensesMPSCL-19676 
Courteous, Careful A Ccxnpetsrm 

LOWRATE8 848-0125 
MOORE6 MOYB40 A BTORAOC 

ApertnwAAV»ffv*/orJc« 

399-1159 

165 Painting a 
Decorating 

QUALITY PAINTING 
SINCE 1967 

Neat Reasonable. Insured 
free Estimates. Rtferences 

frank C. ftm^* 640-7106 

22 Yrs. & Still Painting! 
fast A neat MaMy Res. If ton want 
Hdcoeytsterdsy.calus. 476-6106 

200 Ptaettring 
• A-1 PtA3TER2NO A DRYWAU • 

Dust free Repairs, free Est 
Water Oemage, Texture, Paint Peel 

SMALL JOBS WELCOME 
Ucms.31yra.exp. 478-7949 

JACK'S W A U REPAIR 
&pecl*£rJrg rt dust free rjrywal A 
pUstar .repairs. Ucent«dAn*urod. 
Brr^tobawesoomed. 462-2550 

PLASTERWO A DRYWAU 
Repairs, addrdon*. new work 

Al work guaranteed 
6tateUc 848-2447. 474-0727 

471-2600 
Water damage, ha. work, plsster. 
lr^p*jr*nc).r*pstrs. 

233 Roofing 

STONES ROOFING - a l work and 
material guaranteed. 30 yrs. experi
ence. Spcdalz* In flsl roots Due to 
tal of the year special rats*. 60S 
dbooirt for patching. WB fix 1 leak 
as low as 830. free estimates. 

421-5331 

VAUGHN8 ROOFING SERVICE 
Best Prices lor professional work. 

Discounts aval able Uc A Us. 
455-8738 free Est 622-7667 

471-2600 
New A repair. ShkoSos, fai tarring, 
cedar, gutler* A relaled carpentry. 
Insursncework. 471-2600 

245 8ewlng Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRAND TUNED UP 

W YOUR HOME - fOR ONLY A8£0 
Free Est B Additional Work Needed 
6EYVPRO,INC. 443-1999 

261 TV-VCR 
Radio-CD 

[215 PVetitbiop 

ABSOLUTELYAUHOMSREPAIRS I 
A InstalaDons; Plumbing. Oectrie, 
Carpentry A Much. Much More. 

ftANOYMANJOE -' 
Uoensed A kMured. 624-7679 

NATURE DESION l>«»CAP»NO 
Oua*fy kwtawaeen of >-eee, afwiba, 
mufch. rock* grade, sod.' bolder 
walks, rawoed wwS*. AnMsct* Da^ 
sign*. Free est 633-7610 

CARPENTRY • fWJSH OR ROUGH 

KEN flERXE Uc-lns. Carpenlry. 
Decks, gutters, roofs, *>jm sJctng. 
reo rooms, smdows. door*, etc 
Reasonable, free Est 937-2390 

SMALL WORLD 
BMAUJOB9 

CONE 
EFFICIENTLY A PROFICIENTLY 

BYAUOENSEO 
CARPENTER 

W ALT: 625-1707 

• •TEOKUNQLERww 
CARPENTRY A WOOOWORKWQ 

QuaRy lurhJtur* A cabtnatn design* 
ftjf^ Craftsmanship. 845-9721 

471-2600 
Rec rooms. Basements, KHchCAS, 
Bathroom*. New A repair*. 

40 Cabinetry A Formica 
AAA KITCHENS a BATHS 

COUNTER TOPS 
8 CABINETS 

FRANK RASHID 
Day* 474-3848 Evas, 4 74-6652 
BUY CABINETS A counter loo* « -
reef from manaufacturar and uv* 
14. free estimslss, inslaSsUon 
available. New or rsmodeEng. 
CelMCAA: 442-9066 

68EreCLrrC4l 

ABSOLUTE OUAUTY rNSTALLS 
Raslderuiaf - Commerciaf - 7 days 
Licensed • Insured • Guaranteed 
UVONIA ELECT RW COMPANY 

471-5132 

J. C. Price Electric 
No job loo big or amal 

free Estimates 
Ev.CnizeoOfscount*: 469-1206 

AAAELECTRIC 
Res. A Comm, brtakor A lut* 
panets, plugs, vWaOons. uo. Low 
Prices. Free Est Anvllm* 664-7969 

Able A Ready for Your Electrical 
Job. U c , Ins. A Guar, free Est 

• 6HORTAL A SON3 ELECT RJC • 
Honest larnJy business. 637-6462 

A U ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 
38 YR3 EXPERIENCE 

Licensed and kuured. Violations, 
service change*, deoorstfr* A *e-
curity Ighti-ig. senior cftuen cCs-
count 

OAV1DMOSS 
659^>315 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. A Comm. • Uo. A kw. 
SpeclaBdng h oM home*. 

«24-6713 

MULLANELECTRK) 
Repair* - VtoUUont • New Work 

Ue. Aln*.> Free Est 
NoelMvSan 622-4520 

COMPLETE HOME CO. 
RerncdeCng A fiepalr 

Electricai, Pkxnbkio, Carpentry and 
rtC4r>erhcr7ierepa>eorvWs. 
Cal Andy 348-6402 

ou-rr-AU 
Home Car* A Improvement 

Pamtmg. OrywaJ, PkjrrtArv. Etc 
PhcrsaanyUme: 863-4545 

LEE BUILDING. INC. 
Dcclricol. pksTMng. brick, deck*, 
etc uoensed A Insured. 721-8153 

Retired Handyman 
Al types Of work 

471-3729 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE 8UPPUE3 

BOULDERS 
e Decor aifve A Driveway 6 ton* 
e Topsol e Peat-Topsc* Met 
eSrvedBarkeWsistooe 

• i-itertoc*JngP*veneP«3o 
e Blocks e Landscape Tknber* 

Pick-up or Dwrvsry 

474-4922 

153 IwSrrorf 
_i_ 

- CW6fO*4iefflfWf«D WALLS 
BMoJd door* andolaae tabi* lop* 
kiaulated giaa* • Dssoour* price* 

6A2-41AO 669-1309 

105 Hauling 

A-1 HAULING • Moving. Scrap met-
at Cleaning basement*, Oarages, 
Stores, ate lowest prices »i town. 
Oulcfc service. Free Est Serving 
Wryn* A Oakland Counties. Central 
location. 647-2764 or 659-6138 

DISCOUNT HAULING A MOVTNO 
You name * . _ * * hau M a l Lang* or 
smsl Low, low rate*. Free est for 
isst service cal 459-0500 

f AST SERVICE TRASH REMOVAL 
Honest prices, discount rates 
Arty type • Res. or Etfdg. sites 

6*1 Bote 474-26*0 

OAKLANO ELECTRIC 
fast quaCfled electrical work. 

Cal u* whan you need us, arryUme. 
642-7979 

S3 Bfdg» e\ nemorfeitng 
ABETTER J^OUARANTEEO 

• l01orv»ns«b*th» 
«addruon* • garage* • *ta. 

AI Pro 0«i»trvcl>on 658-44 M 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
n*f*c*ng or New Oabsnat* 

Dtshweahar kistateUon 
rc+rn|r*Cx>uriHr» 

• 828-5025* 
AOltANOFsEAOYTO 
WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town Builders 
eAOornoNS eKrTCH|NS 
e BASEMENTS e DECKS 

DesldVactafth ownar and get , 
lop quarry at afTordabl* price*. 

469-3232 
fro*. E*tim*tM • UoVJrii 

ADDITIONS 
CUSTOM HOMES 

Comptwle Remodeling 
McMACKEN CK>NSTf^TTOH 

Lio.aws. 
268-9415 465-2173 ajWMORt OONSTRUCTION 00 
Can doyour next horn* kflprevr; 

lrt*.f>*f 
wntr, Oeragee. wiry 

cwo«flf1n*?!c*r»> 626417* 

merrt. 17 yr*. *>s> 
r*art wtm c " " 

AfAMHYeuSWESS 

RON DUG A3 BLDG. 

*APEASOr4ALT0UCH» . 

UOsAlniurad t l Yr. I^perierxa 

421-5626 

EXPERT WOOD aNlSHUfQ 
* Strip. 6taJ\Varnish 

w Restor*. hefW*\ New Work 
JONIWPLAN «26-2958 

42 CefpetCfearrlng 
ADjrtfng 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET • 
deem cleaning aarvto*. S room* A 
hat, «35; truck mounted tqulpmanL 
Any *of* 130, A/w tova***l 8 ¾ Arw 
ohawl20.P***o»c*»erV 422-0258 

« Cf̂ prtLayrng 
« ^ — < -

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
Seams A Pwetrttcht-g«Al Rapak* 

Expert InatslKtion A Ou**ty f ad 
10AY8ERVTCE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
626-5588 

55 Chf>nr>tyCrw«ftlrtg, 
BjjWtng, Repair 

Chimneys 
R»f^**d<irt«J*1n«% 
£^rten*d«C*Mr*d 

ROOF LEAKS 8TOPPED 
Senior omtan DkKoynt 

licensed A kieured 
CROWN OONT RACTINO 

4»7-3<«1 

Chimneys 
wl II boat any prlcot 

lanlof cfll**n d<*courrL 
Uoensed A ineurad, 

BE8T CHIMNEY CO. 
Dee/bom- 292-7722 
SomhfWdr 657-5595-

DAVfS CHiMHIY SWEEPS 
Our ¢0441* to keep your horn* *ef* 
•rid your cNmney Chtn. 6<r*aned 
fain6*p*k*ttiec( 422-0004 

ROrYE EUCTRX3 A 8UPPLY 
Electric Oontractlng A SuppOes. 

Reddential A Corrnw3at 
33920 Vart Bom, Wsyna. 721-4080 

99 Excavating 
TRACTOR WORK • 8m*» b « * hO*. 

KAC*EnSflV)CE3 474-6914 
OUAUTYeiNC€l94A 

72 Fence* 
CHAIN UNXIENCE 

4n-t2.60/rtln*teled 
TarrrJnaJ Posts A Gtte* ExV* 

63V9309 
. CUSTOM fENCES 

6tockeda, f ranch OcuMc, «to. 

423-6091 085-0368 

78 Firewood 
ABSOLUTELY Beucoed 1 yr. Spat 
fnrx»d hardwood. 665, tact cord. 
4 t8 's iA. i r ' - I or mora 660 ee. Free 
rJ«tY.r>ilor\ri**rby 484-2438 

NoWei 

nnEwoooAooAL 
. t>ffv*ryAv»!lab!« 
tandscap* 6uppfy.47i-4922 

61 HttrtSerric* 
A BITTER riOOft SANDING JOB 

OM Hoor* our apectaity. 6 t *h work 
b**utifufy dona. Also new Boor* 
tn*te>*d. 477-7784 

A-1 WOOO FLOORS 
W* inatea, sand A I W s \ at type* < 
wood floor*. Custom work A sped* 
Ky. For f ra * EitimaH c**. »52 

O&D WOOD FLOORS 
s-iSlVsaon A rwvvV4ng 

421*7078 
0 AC WOOD FLOORS 

Ovaf 25 yr*. esperiwve. irai**, 
«and, it»V» A IW»N Owned A Oj?*r-
•ted.BerVOerolPtym'ar «35-5417 

OAHOY HARCAYOOO FLOOR f » 
t>Nna . HaroVoOd Dobr* instaied. 
twined, repaired. Dfvtuoft w 
b44^rte0cr»trv«>CA. 672-1111 

HAVNEA HARDWOOD FLOOftfl 
OM or new Boor*. Wtfle *t*Vi my 
•paciefty. Us« enfy I N beet SiradHf* 
finishes, free est 29t-83l4 

Ojassr^edsWork 
BuV A. Bel It Find ft 

Cai Today 
691-0900 «44-1070 

FOR A LOAD Of f YOUR MiND 
Cel Taka-A-Wsy Trash Serrice 

834-23780» 33M247 
We spectaSi* si 1 time pick-ups, 
prompt service to Troy. Rochester -
fjirmlr^ham • BtoomfteM •/*•* 

105 Heating a Cooling 
ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEEO 

furnaces, *ir condAioner*. boAer*. 
custom sheet metst 24 fir. service. 
Qvaltyreem. Randy, 632-8262 

129 Undicaplng 
ADMIRE YOUR YARD 

Complete new A renew Landscaping 
Sodding • Schrvbs 

Un*»rpround SprinUer B)tterr4 kv 
stsSed A serviced. Trer^fJrvj, down
spout burial, drain Ue work. 

ORAOBfG .TRUCKING • DECKS 
HACKER BERVKES 474-E914 

QUALITYSWCE1946 

Angelo's Supplies 
° f A U S A L E r r 

ePeal eOedarMmcn 
OTopsol eWoodCNp* 

ebrJv**syAO»corst}v<Ston* 
ePisy.Pc<AS»*o.An«e*nd 

•JRsArosd TW e WNsksy Barrals 
PkiuporDeCYsry-OpenTDiy* 

rofl RENT: 8od Cutters, Post Hoi* 
Digger*. RotoUOers, Lf-ftaul cemonl 

478-1729 
Apple Lnhdscoplng & 
Diversified Services 

e landscape Design A Instamtlon 
e Bod 4 Bead 4) CSearvup* 

e T r n A Bhrvb M Unt A Removal 
e Prtvacy renc^l e wood Deck* 

e Concrttt S Orsvtf Drhv* 
Thanks lo bur Customers, a« hsv* 
expanded our •ervlc** Id better H 
your needs. FrH Est 635-6056 

ARTISTS GREENERY 
CompM* landscapkig. fr»* Est 
Bhrub fcVnrtviria A yard cteefxsx 
Ores! price*. OWd, 4644818 

eALlANOSCAPWG 
Hydro fe^Srg WWftower*. oM 
landscaping made new. Tree* A 
shrub* m*T*ned. Wa ara problem 
•orvtr*. B47-4439 

6UUOO»NG A 0 RADtNO. 
476-0*11 

; CRIMBOU 
LANDSCAPE NURSERY 

R*lld«ft1l*1 A CommsrclSl 
UndscapinA 

Visa our Oorr«>M*Y4ur*ery 
A Design Oentery 

BIG FALL SALE 
601«5 Fcvd Rd. (3. *«de) Canton 
Open Cam-Tpm. Bun, I0*m-4pm 

495-1700 . 

NOW IS THE TIME 
lo have a professional landscape 
design sense* turn your orcSnary 
yard kit o • showcase envVorvnant 
for your horn*. Wa hav* 18 year* of 
professional experience apoctafcSnn 
in custom stone A brick patio* A 
wsiwSYS. retaining wis*, plsrvang* 
A sprinklng system*, for a tree esO-
rrvjtsctl 

Grew tVts Design A Service 
6635270 

165 Painting* 
Debating 

ABETTEflJOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
interior • Exterior 6taV4ng 

Plaster repair A drvwal 
Bprty Uxtrsd ceOng* 

Paper Hanging A Removal 
Aluminum 6 ¾ ¾ RefWsMng 
Your Saosfaction guaranteed 
wtth*3yr.wrtrienw*rTsr»ty 

FRE£ Appraisal 421-2241 

CALL 8 A M 8 PL.UMWHO. 

Water heaters. Bump 
Owpoa***, Fauosts, T 
6ew*rs ciserad or replaced. 

: No)c«ieeama<\ 

souTHnELO > ssr-es 11 
FARM1NOTON-477-0444 

TROY-6404757 

• TV-VCRREPAm* 
In home service 

free pick-up A deffrsry. 
Uc-Br.OlecounU.22yrs.axp. 1 

7tS*y*-k4M 7664317] 

jaia T ie Work 
ACE T1LER3 EXTRAORD?tAlfiE 

iTae.mart^e.ra-groutrsp**' 

Eeat Cast Lea anywn* T2S-17 

OAOORADCM 
EuutKfaUNG. (XL CXRT A 
GRAVEL DELIVERED, UCENCEO 
BUILDER A DEMOLITION. 477-2606 

SPRlNO A SUMMER CLEAN-UP 
Al rype* of odd |ob* dona 

Corxrsis A *fvvbbery removal 
Drainage problem* rapeJrad 

Boddlno A ftesodding 
leav*Messag* Paul 729-6267 

SUMMER 
• S P E C I A L * 

2 0 % OFF 
ResoddVig Existing lawns 

" - jAfcpSoa 

EXP.P WORK 

Morrelll Landscape 
631-6333 

TOPSOIL 
• S P E C I A L * 

7 Yards Bcmrved Top Sol Dei 195 
Planting • Grading»Tractor Work 

Randal Landscape 
farm. A Eaoerr.ftsld Araei 

655-7005 

135 LawnM«*YttenafKe 
AAA LANDSCAPE CONCEPTS 

landscaphg, weekly cvts, shrub 
Irirnmina, ts> cleanup, snow remov-
ei. FreeTstimste*. 859-7670 

Apple Landscaping 
Yard Oean-upe, Shrub TrVrtrning*, 
Tree Pruning, l*nd*c*ptng. Sea cur 
ad under landscaplr^; 639-6066 

ARTISTIC lANOSCAPlNO 
Tree A *hrvb . trlmmtng, lawn 
tfeuMtching. hsuSng. rea*. rate*. 
free Estimate. 662-5261 

GORDON 8 LAWN A HOME CARS 
I t i m makrt, feruadhg, cleanups, 
trsa/shrvb Irlmmlng A removsl. 
Cornrietelendscapsig. 463-0307 

R & H LAWN CARE 
»nd aarvto**. discount kwt car*. 

Aerstmg. dethatchina, shnA 
Irlmmlng A t smON-sl fr*e est Irimmlngl 

635-7768 Of 638-1170 

TOO busy 1« keep vp your beevrtrM 
kwn? ie ( «* heap • We *ped«Af* m 
flntlouohes, touch u**l -'399-7495 

lofU*WeediABnrvb* 

WEED CUTTING 
lot* A Acreage 

6lsv*:45M722 453-697» 

1»LewnSpfk*Hr»g 
ADWiftE YOUR LAWN 

SprirAier i^tseaticA servioa 

I IA3KER6£>TV>C« • 4T4-6414 
QUAUTY 6Emnc« SINCE 194« 
LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

M vrt. exp. InstsAaOon A rape**. 
Pipe pu»V« A t-encfirij. IksA kv*. 

6 4 6*90 . 853-AJI8 

CLASS 31F0 ADS 
06T RESULTS 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estimate Today • Paint Tomorrow 
INTERiOfl. EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
AlwcrtfuTyouarsnteed 

FREE ESmiATES 
425-9805 «229-9535 

• 887-7498 • 

ALEX'S PAINTING 
15 Year* experienoe. Interior, exte
rior. Fra* Estimate*. «47-6708 

ALL TYPE of | 
removal , 
Quality materials used. 
Mart Lerman: 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
krtsrior-Exlerior. Free Est Work 
Guaranteed. U c A In*. Lew Price* 

643-1704 

CALO'S 
Custom Painting Company Inc. 

w * are a t In the W . A ar t pamtmg. 
Our reputation speaks for Itself. 

Cal now - sat up for 
Fnt Fat estimate*. 

Ask us sbout our gSuVvg. 

478-4398 
DAYLrTE PAINTING CO. 

Residential A Commercisl Interior A 
Exterior Staining. Custom Coloring 
•YsBsWa.kva.Fraa Est." 478-4140 

European Touch' 
WALLPAPER - PAINTING 

OLA23NG • MARBUZV4Q 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

x 649-6833 
LOWRATES 

476-0011 
PAWTttfusPATCRfNG 

Plastering, Rapaks A Watwtahmg 
PANTING BY MICHAEL: Strict* 
Hlgh*s4 QvaMy. «nt A Ext StaWna. 
Stuooo. Plaster. WaApaper famovsl 

rsflnlshlno A deck 
preserving. Era* Est 149-7499 
Aluminum atdkvg i 

PAJNTVfGASTAWINQ 
mi7ext pamtlna A custom wood 
Staining. Exp. srtth f*f. Low fate*. 
Fre* est CelMfte, 722-2063 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• mterior /Exterior 
• Ocmmert»*l/fleeldent!a1 
• Stamina • Powar Wasnmg 
• Dry Wsl • Plaster Repair 
• Wa*i>sperVv/riomoval 
• r*aJ*rano*» 

683-S470 

SPECtAUDNG «.Ex1. peJntkvg only. 
OvaSty material and wcrluTienshlp, 
Ettsbished since 1968. fra* Est 
Tom ^28-8804 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WEOOlTAlU 
6 0 % Oft 

ttiTrTXT.e 18Y»*r» Exp, 
, 6t«inlna, Wood r*splacy'<r4 

C*c* Cfesntna, iVuen A FMAng. 
Akjmlnum Bkftvg P*tnt)ng 

BONDED a INSURED' 
669-4975 540-7138 

650-7370 

ABLE PLUMBER. 
CALL-JIM: 421-7433 

18 Yr*. earpariancev Lew prioasl 
r>perid*c4e/prcmpU6r.Dt*o. 

471-2600 
Pturnbmg A Sewer Cleenlng. fie-
pa>* A Anarsflcos. Fwrnodetivg. 

BBS Horn* Mamtanano* Servvoe 
PSumMng rapatr*: Faucets, ToBets, 
Kitchen Sinks, Dlapoeals, Water 
Haiters, etc Repaired or Replaced. 
U c A m * Dependable 256-9111 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40g*flonoMw»:er 
heater replacement «pectal 

$349.95.. pKis tax 
Cel by 8pm Mon-frl for earn* day 
msuation. fusy Ue. A kx*. 

522-1350 
EXPERT PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

fAspendabla, qualty plumbing, heal
ing A cocJmg aervVce. OM or new. 
Flea, or CommX Oram cSearAvg A 
sump pump apacssAst*. 80 yr*. as-
perience. Ucensad Master Humbar. 

Call Mr. Friedman 
855-1110 

GARRAXTT PLUMBiNG • Compiet* 
rxrnbtng A dram *arv)c«. A.0 C. A 
Ins, work wesooma. 24 Hr. aarvica, 
Free Esuratse. licensed. 443-6931 

PLUMBING WORX CONE 
Reasonable rate*. Fast eerYtoe. 

Mo(ob1oosm*e, 
274-2469 

224 Retell Hanhroode 
GREAT LAKES MHIWORK 

Red oak lumber. Rough -1140 bd. 
rt62362 60bd.fl 

C«v* or John 344-9400 

233 Rooting 

R & L ROOFING 
•' QuaSty work,guaranteed. 

RlcliO^odman «55-3320 

AAA-AOCVRATi ROOFING 
Tear-off*, Ra-r oofs, Repek* 
Beamfea* ewtiarVUcA ms. 

Nelgr>bortv&odOon*l Co, 644-5553 

A A M QUALITY WORK 

MODERN ROOFING 
of UVONIA 

thing***jro*»**tons*y mstsSed 
^Alfype*c4rsp*»-s 
Taar ef*s our spedaiTy 

, WOell 
Wr^Otsoourvt 
rreeEsllms+e 

flat Roof tpectsftst' 
• iStMsad 

Do. Am*. 
477-6200 

^ AM^VEtASCOROOFWO 
ne-roofs, itar-ofts. shlngiea, fw4 
roof spscUfttts. A I work guersn-
tead. smo* 1957 42MS30 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAOfsOtNAiRE 
EbcceSer* lob t t a r*e»on*e4* prte*. 
Roof r»rnov**» A *lry*oht* welcome. 
M.felrvfcChart* »96-7222 

APwrioorwaiNC. 
Ovaflty work compared, wflth prtda. 
Uc-ln*.F*rT^c^rs*d.Fa>prio**. , 
bay*; 655-7223 E^wa 4T»e964 
B A L ROOFING • New - naresVa) 
Tear-off* • A I»p*c4**ry1 OvHars, 
Vent»Wok*loot^»*m*A 

634^j j4-Fr**f»t .93Ml59 

I rVONtA- SMnt*** prolnelonesy kv 
lt*fsed. Tear-off* pur tpecWRy. FIM 
roof specfaM. 9 yr*. h bwsmaee. 
SenCa D«». Fra* Est 4T7-3868 

Roofing 
Buffl new A rep * V 

Will beat any prlcel 
eentor cW»»n >%ourit 

Uoaneed A Insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Oeejpom- 292-7722 
CourhfWd. 557-6695 

STEVE8r>C<>nrKiOFLfV<^ 
BhU-ij***. N l roc**, swr-off*. A l 
work Auarantaad. Uo. A kv*. 
Estsbtened 1957. M1-65+0 

oatzeoehMOo. 
fCer*yr>Jc Tae a Merbas tr>-| 
fstetled. Free Est. 532-
MARBLE & CERAMIC] 

Custom mstaflsflons. 
Fre*a*tim*4*Ar*«sonabisrst*e. 

Cal John after 6pm 836-0494] 

OAKLANO MARBLE 
ATHE 

m*ta£allonSpecia£sl 
Gary 356-7606 

27¾ Tree Service, 
A-1 CONNOUY TREE SERVICE 

Tree RemovsL TrVrtTjng, Stump 
Removal A Land Clearmg. 
m*.-free«st . 462-6517 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE A STUMP 
ftemoY**. TrVnmmg. Topoino 
INSURANCE • LOW RATES 

flREYrOOCSOeBvered. 326-0671 

ACE STUMP REMOVAL 
Shrub A Tree Removal 

Trimming A Brush Chtoplna ' 
646-2530 - ^873^170 

ANDREWS TREE SERVICE 
. Tree A Stump Removal 

Trimming A Topping. Free Est 
We &S Good Work! 459-4656 

6ATTREECAREINO 
&*• YeAow Page* North Oakland 
Fre* Estimate - Insured 

«2*4»1« 

BUMMER SPECIALS 
ViV Tree Service 
Tree TrVrmlng, Tree A Stump ra-
rnovaL tn*_ Free Est 632-C953 

277 UpboUtery 
JO'SUPHOlBTER^fG 

Home A ornoa lurnftura, boat mtert-
C<«, furnTtura rspalr. Free Estlmata*. 

421-7746 

254 Wallpapering 
A BETTER JOB_ 

WALLPAF%RfffG A PAFNTWQ 
Paper 6Hpomg. Pluto, Repair*, 
ExceAem Reference*, 13 Yr*. ~ 
l i e Obn 624-2750 Or 422 

A l Right ft* TVn* To Do H Right 
WALL TO WAIL CCIVERINQ 

RUTH:MI-$3*0 
JOAN: 420-2724 

EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGER 
Fast Result* 

AjvdOueftyWork. 
C%l Margerat Kartman. 625-9266 

THE WALIPAPER LADY 
ne*fd*ntfci7Comm*r«ial 
tUperienoed/Fraa Est. 

CwJlKethl 696^412 

WALLPAPERREMOVAL 

ARNOtOGOlblN »56-04» 

• 4 7 1 - 2 6 0 0 
Papitlflfl. Removal, Painting, 
PNaterVy. related repaVs. 

2»W Waw Weetwog 
EXPERT WALLWASHING 

a PAINTING 
Barnmer Bpadal. «24. oft Exierior 
power wash**. 459-43*0 J74-4834 

471-2600 835-8610 
W**w»sf*va. Wndcw A fug ctearv 
mg. Pamtlng. All fypys of f apUr*. 

2t7 Wfnuifwe 

CLEANING 
Caufvmg, Repek*. Pelntmg. Any'. 
thVig eoncemmg wmdew*. 471-2600 

CRyfiTAlCLFAR 
WfNCK5wCttA»f«NQ 

347-9765 
wmoow F*5PIAC«»«NT 

Wo*}or»myl 
RON PUGAS BUHOSNG 

Of*e ksYrm rAM«ifcli i 

*nw wovuwyi Mitej 
ORtAT\AKE^I«Mltwom 

Ourtom mafwork. Irim, hardwood 
lurnrivra. Oveaty <r**t*m* " 

Cava or Je4vn 8449400 

CkASirfled Ads 

GET RESULTS 
(rta'sslfled Ad* 

MW**** 

t 

http://Ucms.31yra.exp
http://Uc-Br.OlecounU.22yrs.axp
http://�YsBsWa.kva.Fraa
http://rt62362
http://60bd.fl
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m Help Wanted 
: Dental-Medical 
'. NURSE MDBS , 

Up lo 17,50. Experience requied. 
Home Care, prfra'.a duly, staffing. 
(toin*,»53/»94/dsy.) . v 

Health Care Professionele 
25899 W. 12 M3*. « 6 0 
Southr-eid.MonaFfl, c 

10-12 or 3-5pm 
W i g s Plaza. »10Jl.0e»rb0nj 

Mori AlThur(.B-3pm 

ton. thru Thurs. 9-2pm / 
.HarpwWood* 19904 Heri rood* 

. • NURSE-PARTTIME . 
;... • Busy medical clinic In Livonia.- . 
Ca!ipebW« . ' , . . 261-3691 

NURSES AIDES A LIVE IN Comp«>-
lon* (of private cere bi your u u 
Experienced. Part Bm» posltlona 
*Y6Jabl*. - ;. ,': ; 277-68*8 

NUKE'S AIDE. 3 day* per week. 
Sat.,- Sun. A Mortr * weekend AM*, 
V weekend PMs. Smal retirement 
home. 6 t Anno'e Head. 1610« W. 
12 MB*,' Southfleld. Applicants 0\*y 
eppr/:M<>n.lhruFrL,B-S , ' • 

NURSES •••'-. 
aN.o.aff.LP.N.ap.H. 

Apple Tree Une en fc\pa0onf re>a-
betation center (of treumatjcalfy In
jured »» Offering you a chaEenolrig 
opportunity In en excoCenl working 
erM/onment. We-have such high re
gard & respect (or our sUft that we 
oftor traditional benefit* u wofl as: 
« 8*sl salary en the area. 
• PersoroladMtoonl assist ante. . 
For those nurses (hat have not boon 
recently employed. For more Infor
mation pleas* c a l : ; . - 841-11*2 

502 Help Wanted 
Dentfil-Modlcel 

OR 

RNs 
Bolsford General Hospital h i t 2 ex
citing positions (or RNs wllh scrub 
endcycufeilr^expefier<e,r ' • i ;. 

$3000 Sign-On Bonus! ANO Flnd-
, ; _ . . V e Feett - - . 

You'l enjoy our «,xce«>nl location, 
work eVrvtrohmont and "compensa
tion programs lhat Include a certifi
cation bonus and * higher wage 
Scale with benefits. --

Current openings Included fuS-tlm* 
position* on our 3 PM- • 11:30 PM.. 
shift For. more information please 
cal Barbara Giorgio, Human Re-
sourcos IVpSrvnonTeJ 471-6656, or 
aandrewmeto: -

Boteford General 
Hospital 

2 6 W Grand Rfvof 
FerrrdngtonHi3s.Ml.,.4*33S.'. 

. An EqualOpportunity Employer:: 
PART TIME POSITION - (or medical 
lab technician In Internist office. 
Daytime hour*, experience pre
ferred. C*S Maria, $57-0083 

NURSE WAMEO • IPN Or RN 
days par wok In bu«y GvnecologUt 
oflvea in Boencslor, BoneJit*.' 

651-JM1 

. NURSINO ASSISTANT 
Wa «/ • a aXOod faculty vrltft • a.tai( 
who onjoy* worUng to$otr** aa • 
laam. Our oool'b to prcMda tba 
Mgrieit qvaityor Kfa to thos« h-
Crujted In our care. As • part of our 
team you « 9 efijoy tha aaUa(acl)on 
ot r>wp(ng oritera, wortlng In • 
pfeaiant modorn (aeffity & (aXlng 
•dvantao* of tna exceptional new 
benefit X w ig* package'we offer. 
Pte&M cafl, or «lop by & complete 

- m tppOcation aL Pt>inouth Court 
MuniTO Home, 105 Hagoerty Road, 
Ptymoytft,Ml49170. ,. : -455-051* 

NURSWQASSI9TAMT8 
Wait etoomnetd Nuratna Center, 
net/ Maple & Orake. naa fnmodute 
r̂ periinga on «> anitta lor M l or 
part-time Nuralnfl Aaalatanta. 15.75/ 
R7!. M-00 after W da>-», $6.25 artar 
1 year. Pleajo contact 
Mr*. PSoiXoftXa. . V ¢51-1600 

v Nursing 
•v;,; Opportunities 
; Medlcal/Surglcarl{ 
Full and part-time oporjnja on all 

'.>." Emergency 
Part-time eflomoon cloning (or an 

'experienced RN. 

Part-Ume'posirJon tvalable. Crttlcef 
C«ra anoVor PACU exportonce re
quired. • , i' ;•.-' \ : • . . 

- Critical Care 
FuS-ftne coenbgi on afternoon and 
ij*dn^iantft». -.-,---

: In-House Pool 
Flexible e<r>edu«nfl tvaJUWe (or 
RNa.and LPNa wtth MedlcaVSurgl-J 
eei experience. - : t \ 

Find ovt about our new pay rate* 
and euti tending benefit pacajge In
cluding on-aRe cnOd care center, tu-
Won and RN refreener relmburae-
ment and much morel Our exoeaent 
•uburban tocaUon and worfc envi
ronment make BoUford an excttlng 
placetowortt. , 

POOtATRY-ReoepUoni»t. Part lime/ 
fu» Ome, modlceJ terminofegy, tran-
acrtptlon, & 3rd party biEna vMt^ 
enoe heJpfut W. Lrvorti. «91-Mt2 

502 Help Wanted 
? Dentftt-Medlcal 

RN's-$19/HOUR 
"Oerlatrtc n u r a ^ tfvtl me more o( 
a chanoe to b* a docWon maJter." 
•rTW» /a*3y cna3<nge« my hyraing 
exKJa.'/ "TWa (4eaty apocts-Tiei in 
very aXKIed, heavy care patient*.'" 
Thste are Jwt aome ol reuona our 
nuraoa enjoy worvtng el Wort 
Bloomflofd Nuralng CenTef. We have 
juai inaeAjed ovr wage pacKage (or 
Wfa ready to m««t the enaJiengea 
provkJod by ihe i ecogntzed leader m 
SKiEod, Long Term Care. Start posi
tion! eve-We from $16.25 to $19 
per nour. CeJI Mr*. MvtcuJO or 
l\r$. SuboBch at 6«1-ie00 or appfy 
bi poraon at 6445 W. Mac^a Rd., 
Weal BfoorofWd. . 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTS Rf CE(VA6l€ 
Mature rtflaWa poraon nsnled (or 
entry le-r̂ l posftlon. Oata Input a ba-
»!o accounting *vii» ho'pfui also. 
Accuracy Important. A ca/oer op-
portunHy with a growing company. 
CaajoannorOebWeai: ¢¢9-5^00 
8 - . 

6EN10R COMPANION 
nooiad (or day a. afternoon noora at 
Grand Rrvor VUage b( FenrJnglon 
HDIa. Starting rate $5^.5 P«C N?ur-. 
Oood t̂ ooritav. Pfewant working en-
vVonmont. Hon tmoXer. Piauo ap^ 
pry m person al 34550 Grand Rfvor, 
borweon Halitod aPrafce. • 

ACCOUNT8 RECEfVABtE 
'.---. AW1NI3TRATOR • ••• 

Immodlale Opening (or- aawrthre. 
«0« rriotrvated. fejuh* ortontod Wf -
yldual. Mull posso^a minimum 2 
yoar* Coiection exportenee. Com-
patiOve benefit packege (tirovtded. 
For lnrtm»d:at( Con>!d«r*Uon (end 
resume and aa-'ary requirement lv-
ConUoOor, 31000 Tefograph, Su. 
150, BlrmMgham. Ml.. 46010. 

604 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER '• experienced, part 
time, flexible nour*. perfect l̂ r 
ooJoge at udent or re ti< ed pc* aon. 
iSperhf.Plymowtharea. 631-037» 

BOOKKEEPER 
Faaj paced manufacturing off-co Jn 
Fa/mlngton K*», noed* poraon wfth 
good m a * , typing a computer 
*xaj . P«Jd vacation*, benofita, mu»i 
have rocent booKfceoptng expert-
enoo. For kijervlow can Moh. trvu 
Thura.9-3. 473-9305 

8URQ1CAI ASSISTANT , 
noeded for bu*y oral (urgery prac-
tloe. Experience preJerred but not 
nocesaary. Celt Mon tnrw Frl, 9-5pm-

•. ,• ; 659-6190 
THERAPIST. M lime, M A L U P . or 
M.S.W. nooded for out patient (ub-
atanco abuie . agency. Rexible 
acheduJe. 8 yr*. experience pre-
(orrcd.EOE.CaB 277-3293 

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST 
RegUtered, part time. Ho cof't'aJl 
modi*. No *«fiend*. CaJI 6hofl; 
Mon. thru FrL 10-3pm 476-4724 

ACCOUN78 RECEIVABLE CLERK 
1 to 2 yra. expertonce nec«»$«iy. 
Mutt be experienced with compu-
terlied accounting aytlema. KnowT-
odgeoUotu*123i*a t. Must baa 
aoff ttarter wtth good organteailonai 
(kt'» a artentlon to deteJL 
benefit paclcege. 6end resume to: 
MeAtew Inc.. 30057 Orcnard U x e 
Rd., Sta, 200,' Farmlnglen H*», 
46334, AIL- Donna.'An Equal Oppor

tunity Employer. -

RECEPTION13T/BILUR 
For AKergtat. part time. MBS experi
ence preferred- Send resume lo; 
PAC, 27970 Orchard UXe Rd, 
Farmlngton H«*. Ml 46334 

RECEPTIONIST (or busy Orthodon
tic practice, Musi be an energetic, 
enthusiastic, peopte-peraorv with 
dental offlc* esperionoe. 3» day* a 
week, 13 MiSo/Teiegfeph.- e45-SJ40 

RECEPTIONIST- For growing Can
ton dental practice. Experienced 
only: For Interview pleata e e l Only 
onergetic, cheerful people neod 
• p o h y ^ - . r , v - v ^ 981-2680 

RECEPTIONISTS-MATURE • 
Fu9 time a part time. B^mlngham 
podia trid an'* offioe. Send resume 
to: K. W. E> 611 Pierce, Birming
ham. Ml., 48009. 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED, W time 
posflJon avaSable for person with 
good people tun*. Benefits and 
more. Rocheater area. : 652-22« 

504 Help Wanted 
Offico-Clorlwl 

ACCOUNTlNG/AOMINlSTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

FarmJngton KM* Engineering Firm 
aook* UdMduaJ with a general ac
counting a admlntstralrve. back
ground. Experienced Mth eocount-
fra (ottware, account* payable a 
oonoreJ adrnWstrauve duties re-
Qutred. Knowwdge of cost account-, 
>ng preferred. ExceConl aalary a 
beneflta. Please aend resume with 
salary requlremonu to: Personnel. 
27200 Haggerty Road, Suft* B12, 
Farmlngton Kffl*, Ml 48331. . 

An Equal Opportunity employer 

ACTNOVY - ^ 

T0$9/HR. 
• Word Processors . 
• Data Entry 
• Recoptlonlsl 
ImmeOiate work'ava.'teble (Or long a 
(hort term assignment*. ••' 

ARBOR TEMPS ' 
459-1166 J. 

BOOKKEEPER . . ' 
Fir* charge. Cornputor backaround. 
EJKott Tr avel, Fe/rrUng ton Hcti. 
Kr, Schublner 1-600-432-(394 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Part time; Fkxlbla hour*. Compuler 
•xperionce necessery. Nonsmoking 

rrton. 632-52W offtoe. Cel Janet or I 

eOOKKEEPlNO/lnsurance ep*dJJ-
Ist for busy denial specialty omoe. 
Excefienl aalary a benefit*. 
CeJ: : . , . 357^165 

FARMINQTON HitLB advertising 
company aooka organUed, accurate 
person lor tramc/b£2ng depart-
m a n l , . 8 a i a r y . $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 . . Non« 
smoker*, , . 661-5530 

504 Hefp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
CLOSING 6 ECRE7ARY 

Mufti 'office real estate company 
wants person experienced In closing 
documentation and procedures. 
CaJ Ooug Hardy (or » confidential 
Intsrvlevlr ' .638-2000 

. COMPUTER ENTRY/RECEJV1NG 
Petton lor womena retea dotNng 
a'tor e In W. BloomfWd. FuS time 
position. paX P*L 651-8001 

CRT - SouUWd aorvkw. 7.000 
keystrokes. Two shift*. $«-$7.. 
Cel Warn *1 - < • 

LlrJforO* 357-0648 

CVSTOUER$ERV)Ce>:-. 
Mature, reSaWe. Good with peopl*. 
le!ophone a foures. Accurate, at-
leniion to delafis. Non amoker. 
Bend resume: Mr*. 9. at Job*/, Inc., 
HEXXU3 ol MWu a Ontario, 27150 
W.8M3e.8ovthfWd.MI46034 . • 

5M Help Wanted 
: Offlce-Clerrcal 

EXECUTIVE 6ECRETARY 
Char«r>gtng muJU-faoe'.ed poslt-on 
with aood aggressive tecfrtcal s&Jos 
company. MWmum * ) * * * * cj"<g«, 
(northand, strong word processlr^, 
PC apreadshest experience. Kea/ 
north area, BaUry range, $20,000-
$22,000 plus fringe benefits a profit 
(hiring. Non-smoker. Send resume 
lo: Box 248 Observer a Ecoentrio 
Ke«spap«r». 3625» SchooKraft 
Rd, IKonJa, MlcWgan 45150 

^GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dearborn area, socking Clerical As
sistant lor personal Boo* depart
ment' Some insurance expdrienoe 
preferred. CtS. Iprry3pm, 634-1234 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Nov) epartmenl community requires 

AD AGENCY 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

$20,000 
Why not use your good «k£* Jn a 
gJamourou* end exciting setting. A l 
the advantages of being pert ol a 
large successful company can be 
your*. Can Bemjc*. 353-2090. 

8NELLINQ&8NEUINQ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Microsoft Word. WP 6.0. Nov! eioc-
tronic*. $19,600421.400. > : 

UNIFORC6-
CaJ Lynn 473-2932 

RECEPTiONlST/PART TIM E 
For GYN offtoe. 2H day* per week. 
Must know Insuranc*. PrcMdenoe 
Medical Bufldlng. : 669-5055 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDEO - M Ume. 
OBOYN offtoe. Computof experi
ence hefpfut. but not nocessary. 
Contact CoOeen,. -.--, : 721-0707 

REQISTEREONURSE 
Fufl time posJtlon h large Cardiolo
gy Practice. BSN required. Two 
year* Cardiac Nursing experience. 
Rceponsfbaities Include: cardiee/p** 
tJent assetament. education, eoun-
efllna. risk factor a arrfrythmlado-
fecvon a management Send re
sume to: K- Trahaa Cardlaology 
Associates. 29629 Telegraph. Suft* 

200, fJouthfScLMI «034 

ACCOUNTING CORK 
Needod (or a Michigan based oorv 
(trveuon/realesUle developer, 
PrcifWeocy wtth a computertted Job 
cost eccountlng ays tern required. 
Mvst have 3-4 yr*. experionce whh 
construction costacoounting and/or 
related subjects. Inierestod apoo-
cantj (houJd forward resume end 
salary requirernentslo: Box 178 Of> 
aervor a Ecoentric Newspapor*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Ovonla, 
MkAlgan 48150 • 

RESIDOTTAIDE -
Ful or part time. 7*m-3:30pm for 
assisted fMng facSry In Ptymouth. 
Pleasecal .-. 431-0700 

To find out more, cal Joan Harrison, 
Hurt* Recrufler at 471-6655 or aend 
resume lo Human Resource* De
partment 

. Botsford General 
- .Hospital-

28050 Grand Rtrtr 
:•• FarrnlngtortHll*, Ml 48338 

•': An Equal Opportunfty Employer 
.' Aft Equal OppOrturYty Employer 

> CXXUPAT10NAL THERAPIST 
$20 hr. fWpert time. Work wtth 
i/e*tmenl learn in growing head 
aijury program. Cal •. 721-2700 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT Of tech-
nWan needed part time, morninga, 
for e^Whalrnofcgy office in Troy. 
CerBfeatSon preferred, but not 

— - ^ 6 e * 828-8920 

OPTICIAN DSPEHSER 
Part.time leading kito M time. 
Great hourly rate pkr* rrJeege. Cel 
Cheryl, 356-4411 

ORAL SURGERY ASSI3TANT lor 
Royal Oak area. FuS time wtth excel
lent fringe beneflta. Experienced m 
dent* preferred. . $47-8636 

.= ORTHOOONTtCPOSrnON3 • 
V you have experience ki reception 
Of esafstlpg, and want (o work fut-
tJma,pk»Hca« , 47M555 

I PrURMACYTECH/CASHlEft . • 
I- faMDtsTRieuTOfw -••.-• 
fart Orna. evening* and weekends. 
Ho experience required. Exceeent 
»*y and benefit*. Reoulsrty ached-
wed wage reviews. Paid hotdays 
and vacation. Paid time off. Paid 
prom sharing. Paid Ife insuranc*. 
CoaegetuWon refund plan. , 
h 622-8100 ••' 
h ' 1J505MJddlebelt 
i . LlvonI*,M1 ••-
•An Equal Opportunfty Employer 
; PHYSICAL THERAPY AlOES 

rvogreeeti* Orthopedic Physical 
Thsrapy Daoartmenl la now recrult-
t ^ P r w a l Therapy Aide* fdf 11-7 
aWtrteawi « n t act Ckidy 855-7411 

PHYSICIANS . needed lor lamly 
practlc*. Exceflent working envVorv 

• ment Ful a part time poelilona 
srraiabW. Caft 632-8905 
Or, 683-9960 

. RN 
, . . : FULL-TIME . 
' v - ' DAY8HIFT ;•• . 

Good starting rst* 4 benefits 
See Mrs. Martin . 

Urector of Nursing , 
281-6300 - . ' • . • : • ' 

NtGHTEHGALCWEST 
8385N*wburghRd, 

Westiand, near Joy Rd. 
An fquel Opportuntfy Employer 

ACCOUNTING CtERK/ 
' DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Fast growing oo, seeks IridMdual lo 
loin our team m computerized data 
entry and accounting oporaOons. 
Musi have ejrperionce In account-
log, data entry a typing. Send re-
aume to: Box 252 Observer a Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36231 School-
erefl Rd^ LhronJi. Mlch^sn 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE . 
8ECRETARY " 
$20,000 PLUS 

A prosperous weB estabeshod firm 
offer* an extraordinary . bonefit 

plus quarterly bonuses! 
unity is her* lo utib* your 
^ttonal skills and work Inde

pendently. Cal Miriam at 353-2090. 
SNELLINQ&6NELLINQ 

personable IndMdual for »maJ ofl 
be. Duties incfud* kaslng, data en
try, general office work. Flexible 
work week lo Include weekends, 
Cal -.'. ' - 348-9640 

; CLERlCAt/BILUNG 
Radford manufacturing firm has an 
opening lor IndMdual very prorvdenl 
V.th keyboard akUs. Learn shop or
der*. Invoicing, shipping documents 
and word processing. Pleasant 
phone porsonailty required. Excd-
loht boneflls end working condi
tions. Please send resume wtth sal
ary requirement* to: EnSng. P.O. 
Box 39220. Redford. Ml 48239 

, CLERICAL/BOOKKEEPER 
Part time, permanent position (or 
CPA firm. FtoxlbJe hours. Experi
ence required. Resume tot Robert 
Loch, 31513 Northwwlert) Hwy, Su. 
201, FarmlngtooHB*. M l , 48334 

CUSTOMER SERVKe • Slate Farm 
agent needs fu$ time person (or 
customor servico «nd Insld* eases. 
Good telephone 8 office axes need
ed. Some Inwranoe or computer 
experione* helpful.' 647-4871 

accounting 

National 
seeks: • 

property management 

RN/LPN 
Ful and part time day 8 midnight 
positions. Pleasant environment, 
Scvthflekt FranksVi Manor 952-7390 

RN, LPN. Medical Aaelatani or 
other, M time. A)eo ReoepUonlst. 
part.Ume, tor Gynecology onto* ki 
Troy Beaumont MedJcat Budding. 
C*I9;30-4;30prn, 828-3324 

RN NEEDEO, fgl Ome, (or aiternoon 
shift, 3 pm-llpm. M«c9cal/Surotc*l 
experience required. Contact Stra-
Ith Hospnal In-patient Director be
tween 7am-3pm. MCfi-Frt $5 7-3380 

'. RN'S-LPN'S 
< Excellent rates :' 
• Bonus** • 

KearUiCaie 
PfofesaJonaJs 

eouthfWd .«7-7060 
Harpar Wooda - 884-0400 
Dearborn- 683-0058 

RNS-LPNS-GPiMS 
Skflied nursing facility In 
Uvonta Booking full and 
part time Nursos. All shifts. 
Competitive wages 4. berv 
eflts. FTexlWe houre. Call 
fwiappotntrnent. Martha 
Felosak^RN. 522-1444 

RrfBaLPN'S • 
PosWona Immedlalef/ tvarUble. Pri-
vat* duty cere In M l Clemen*. 
Farmlngton a Pearbcrn.' 277-8887 

RNS, Poaftion* erasable for v*jm\-
enoed LTC prof«**ion*i*. Seeking 
inservto* director, afternoon Super-
vtsor and RN (or medfcar*̂ ^ unit, Hew 
wag* a benefit package. We are 
•awing WMduei* wlm a strong 
(«rrYtiRtm*nrio pf OYkHftg axceaent 
patiant can. PJeee* apply a t 
M l Varnort Nursing Center, 28716 
GreenfWd between W a 11 M i * 

STAFFNVRSE 
Contlgent poerUon av*JUt*j (or a 
reeldenOat care facsTty lor pregnant 
•dossecenu. Provide basic medtcal 
car* and emergerxy treatment to 
pregnari teen*. Muet have a current 
RN.'* Icene* and recent OB. expe-
rieno*. Must be tvaflabl* to work 
from 11pm to 8am. Bun. thru Sat M 
htereeled. pie*** contact Hearth 
Care Supervisor at: 628-1707 

ADMINtSTRATIVE ASSISTANT t 
Controller* office needs person lo 
har*Seth*dttyed/T^st/itKerri*r>-
agement reeponsfbCtle*. Requires 
hands-on payed (ADPX personnel 
and offloe inanagemeni axperionc*. 
Prefer Lotus andWord Perfect axJE*. 

PAYROttypAYABLE8 SpecfaSsl • 
Needs experienoed person to han
ds* eeml-monuVy payrol and daffy 
accounts payable function*. Prefer 
ADP and Skyflne computer systems 
experience. 

AOWUNTINO ASSISTANTS. (2) • 
Also needed, 2 part time people to 
perform data entry In other related 
tasks (or the accounting operation. 
Ideal for coSege student abas to 
work minimum 20hour* p e r * 
between 9-8 PM. $9 per hour, pkrs 
100% tutUon reimbursement . 

Hon smoking office. Bend resume 
wtth aaiary Netory to-. Centroaer, 
The Haymart Company. 26588 
Northwestern Hwy.i Sulie 800, 
SovtWWd. Michigan. 48034. 

AOCOUNTING/REFUND CURK 
Farmlngton Mae corprate offtoe 
seek* mature aseertN* person with 
prior customer aervto* experience. 
Must have good coflYrwnlcatlon a 
rxgantutlonal akJSa, abatty to deal 
wtth vendor* a customer com
plaint*, knowledge of computer 
spreadsheets • plus. Ful tlma/bene-
(TU.Nonamoker.Oafl 489-0557 

• ACCOUNTS PAYABU CtERK 
Company m the Insurance Industry 
ts looking (or an Individual wtth ex
perience processing account* pay-
ebte. Applicant »houkJ have good 
typing swse, computer experience a 
know how lo us* 10 key adding ma
chine. Cal Jerry W. 854-0400 

ACCOUNTS' PAYABLE CtERK 
Fortune 600 Wholesale Dtstribulor 
currently ha* a poaftion for an Ac
counts Payable Clerk. TNe person 
wtt work wtth payable* a receiv
ables In regards to pharmaceutical 
busmeea. Interested cancSdat* must 
be abM to exhibit good oral a writ
ten eorrvrwnleetfoo akH*. f reylou* 
accounting experience neceaaary as 
wet a* 10 key touch. Compensation 
a benefit* are very cornpetftfva with 
opportunltlee for advancement. 
8*ndreeum*atp: . '• ' • 
Acounllng Manager. P C , Box 
«33105, Detroit. Ml 48232 ; 

. Equal Opportunity Employer' 
MkxKity/FemasVHarKacapped/Vat 

ACCOUNTa ftECETVABLE/BBnOA 
Conetructton IVm m Dearborn re-
ouJre* experience In the Mowing 

AM beHncs, oomp\rtert»ed 
• keypunch, a bar* 

. ' • - - . »84-4708 
payrosvtypiog, 
racor«aTa»on. 

ADM (NfSTRATTVE ASSISTANT 
Part Ume. IWxJWe hour*. Word pf o-
ceeelna and tefemarketlng bick-
ground, BenefHs, Farmlngrort HB* 
loMtkft taper hour. v 828-1800 

502 Help Wanted 
DefiUMMtcel 

WE'VE 

Come; tloicv Our Expanded F&mUy 
Our Pediatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU) has added six beds - and 
the Hospital Is now deemed qualified as a Level I Trauma Center, 
We're excited about oqr growth and want to make our 20-bed unit 
the finest PfCU iri Michigan. Our PICU nursing staff cares tor c r M y 
ill medical and surgical patients 'ranging from Infants through, 
ad()lescents.. ;_. ' 
...And Brighten A Chlld'a. Future 
We're looking for those special people who love nursing ~ 
Registered Nurses who know they can make a difference in a unit 
where their knowledge, skill and training are challenged every day. 
Effective September 16,1990 you can earn an extra $2500 Expan
sion Bonus by Joining our unit. You will receive $1000 immediately; 
and {to balance of $1500 after you have worked In the unit 20 months. 
Positions are immediatv^;i«^aWe 6n all shifts. Contact the Nurse 
Recruiter at (313) 745-5398 to schedule an Interview. Take this 
opportunity tp reward yourself and broaden your career/ 

ChtklrerYs H o s p i t a l o f M f c h l C j a n 
-3901 BoaubrOrt Boulevord •. Detroit, Ml 48201 

MarrOjot of mo p»froff fvtedlcol C*OJW ooo 

* , h 

ADMINISTRATIVE. 
ASSISTANT 

FuS time lor busy l3loomfield Ha* 
residential buBding company. Posi
tion requires excellent admMistra-
Uve/secrotarial,. typing (60 wpml, 
word processing (WordPerfect 6.0)i 
and cornmunlcatlon skins. Must be 
detal oriontod and organbed. At 
least 3 years ovwtl ofno* export-
ence jHeforred. Ful benefit pack 

St'ary r#mrriensura!*_wtih ex
perionce. NC 
•8«-

on-smoking office. Cal 
Personnel between 9 sm-12 Noon 
TcV interview apoosrrtment 644-3460 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

ADMlNtSTRATrVE/SAtES AIDE 
InternaUonal evtomovV* consulting 
Crm Is looking lor dedicaled career 
person who can work weO alone a 
wtth other*. Must have good organf-
uUonel 8 ccrnrnunfcetJon sXtt*. 
Experience with IBM PC required 
Oat* processing a data base experi
ence hefpfut General office duue* 
with inside a possible outside safe* 
lor right person. Salary I* commerv 
sural* with experience. Send re
sume a cover letter explaining your 
Interest h ihu Job along with salary 
expectations to The Berkt. GVoup. 
31313 Northwestern Kwy., 8utte 
1M,Fermir*tonHS»,43m -• 

CtERICAL •- ENERGETIO 8 org»-
ntred person lor entry level dene*) 
poaftion with a national transporta
tion company. TWa It a permanent 
ful time opening wtth good benefits 
for someone who wa respond we8 
to a fast paced feb atmosphere. 
Send resume a wage requirements 
I * Settlement Dept 85118 Michi
gan Ave. Wayne, Ml 48184 , 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY. 

Responsible position wtth Southfleld 
sales offloe. A Fortune 100 Compa
ny. Musi be self mouvated and *rw 
|oy working wtth people. Musi poa-
aees excel ent secretarial aun*. with 
advanced word processing experi
ence, l/anacrtption and account* 
payable background. Exceeenl Berv 
efUs, Salary and Work Environment 
Please send resume and salary re
quirements |n confidence to Eaton 
Corp. rxrOer-Hammer DMsfon: PO 
Box 768, SouthfteW ML 48037. 
: No Phone Celts please . 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

ARE YOU TIRED 
OF JOB HUNTING? 

Then let us do the searching (or yout 
We can help you find a career potl-
Uon m the clerical W d encompass-
ing varying degrees of ska k> vvtual-
ly al areas in the Met/opoCtan area. 

a) Word erocesalng • 6.0 
• Word Perfect-8,0 
• DtsptayWrlt* 
• Typists. 4 3 »pm 
• Data Entry 

Rusty? No problem! Practice your 
computer skffls at our office before 
being assigned to a Job V . 

WESTLAND-728-6770 

TROY - 528^8454 

FUTURE feRCE 
; TEMPORARY HELP 8ERYTCE3 

NEVER AFEE 

ASSOCIATE 
PLACEMENT 
SPECIALIST 

Entry Level Position. . 

Profit Sha/ling. 

BonuJ. 

Exoellent Uaso salary. 
Mall resume to: P.O. Box 
614,8outhf1etd. Ml. 48034 

Ctericel : . - . : -
\ MODERN 

OFFICE SERVICES 

SECRETARIES 
I 

-WordPerfect 
• Muftlmate , 
• Lotus 
-Ouatro 
-Dataeaso' ' 
• Hsrvard OraphJc* 
• PageMaker 

' / TYPISTS 

Use your experience on short of 
long torm assignments lor one of 
the largest companies m the Dear, 
born area. Modem Office Services 
offor* a oornprehenarv*' benefits 
package deluding: paid hoedays, 
paid vacations, in« I fe Insurance, 
tuition reimbursement a (The Kids 
KfirJe^; . . ' • . " 

Interview* wB lake place h 
Dearborn. Please c*3 today (or 
appointment 
DETROIT 3&3-1890 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

: CLERICAL ; 

These two growing suburban com
panies are looking tor a mature 
minded professional. Minimum typ
ing 60 wpm, word processing expe
rience and a pleasant personalty: 
8alery to $17,000. Great beneflta 
and company pays our feel Cel Tert 

' 8NELUNQ A 8NELLINQ 

CLERICAL-
• TranScripUonlsl* 
• Data entry (10.000 + strokes) 
»Secretsrles(50wpm)-: 
• Word Processors 
• Swtichboard Operators • 
needed lor North a West suburbs. 
Must have good transportation. Ex
perience a exoeSent sklSs required. 
Cel lor appointment • 

EMPLOYERS 
TEMPORARY 

' 8ERVICE 
8outhfte!d 353-7050 

• CLER1CAI. 
WordPerfect and Lotus experience 
nooded. Position Is salaried ptu* 
excellent benefit package. Cal or 
send resume to:. 

V TEOHNALYSISCORP. 
" 20100 W. CMC Center Dr. 

Suite 303. 
Southfleld, Ml 48076-

Att/v Amy • 
.352-24*5; 

CLERICAL 
$12,250 

FEE PAID BY COMPANY 
Are you ratable and wtBng to learn. 
Or owing company offer* opportunl-

^
and axeeOent benefits. 
1399-3450.. 
8NELUNG&.8NELUNQ 

CLERK lor last-paced office In Teie-

^
apri/Pfymouth Rd*. area, FKng, 
ht phone owrk. other clerical 

tssks. $3.69/hr. lo start ExceSent 
benefit*. Bend resume lot Resource 
Developments, P.O. Box 6380, 
NorthvSe, Ml. 48167 v 

fXERK/RECEPTlON Tor Bouthfteld 
publisher, accurate typing, speSng, 
filng. number ekB*. reeable trans
portation required. Word proce**-
Ing a plus. For appointment cal dur. 
hg business hours, . 837-8300 

ATTENTION PART TIME 
Students . Redford auto dealer 
need* 2 servlce/perte caahlera to 
cover frwrrang/sllernoon/avenlng 
hour* wtth folsoon of Saturday shift 
CafllorappolntmerH 638-1500 

AUTO DEALER needs office people 
with deelership experience. 
Ful charge bookkeeper/cashier and 
new car Inventory a costing. Apply 
In person: Bob Sake Motor Mai 
Toyota BuMlng, 35200 Grand Rf/er, 
Farmlngton HffS, Mi. -• 

; BILINGUAL 
(Japanese Secrotary) 

$To^6,000 
Per aonnel 8yatefri8 

459-1160 781-6252 
BOOKEEPER, M charge (of gouf-
met manutecturlng company In 
Uvonl*. Immeoleii op«r*ig, M 
Urn* position. 261-7211 

BOOKKEEPER 
Corr<>u}ertn*Jt>oo!d(»*pir$po»rtJc/i 
In prcoresefv* company. Ptsesanl 
atmosphere. Word processing hefp
fut Hon emoker. Send reeume lo; 
IV Industrie*, 48553 West Rd, 
WUom,MI.4839J. 624-7843 

BOOKKEEPER experienced part 
ttm*. Ftrrttw with payrol rstumi 
bank reconcwatlons, data entry on 
compuler. tears messege 4*4-4070 

. BOOKKEEPING/PAYROLL 
DATA ENTRY ~ > :-. 

Madntoeh Computer. Uvonla ttti. 
Send resumes «Inqufrie* )o: 

Box 184 -
Observer a Eccentric NtVspapere, 
36251 SchooKraft Rd, DvcWa, 
Michigan 48160 

CASHIER WANTEO 
HoBdsy Chevt otet now hiring servke 
cashier. Mutt be p*r*onst>*« ftnd 
have t good work attitude. Benefits 
a fstlremeni pr*n rraJlabie. Apply In 
person at dOJso Grand River, ramv 
t>gtortH»*. 474-0500 

CLAIMS CLERK 
SouthfleM Ctelm* Offloe of hillonal 
ln»<jr»nce company seeks qu«ti»!e<i 
*pp»C*r,t for entry level clerical . 
position. Must hsv* High School Dt-
pfom*. We offer exceSent salary and 
benefit psckeoes. Send rseume to: 
Attentjori Fredta. Box 284, Observer 
a Eccentrlo wirspspers, 36251 
IkfWicrsft Rd. Lfvonls. WcMgan 

CLERK RUNNER WANTED 
Part lime for professional Bloom-
field KW* office, Pleese respond lo 
Cesslett 640-8040 

CLERK8 - light Typing. Troy. Au
burn Wis financial. $5.25-8.60 per 
hour. 
Cal Joanne al Unitorce «46-7684 

CICfiK/TYPldT - Allornsyt In 
Farmtnaton rfSs wn train for their 
office. Typing a spellng skHt eeserv 
iw. experience not required. Sian-
Ing wage t*ii per hour wtth regular 
tn&Msee. 8554582 

CLERK TYPIST 
tr oft office. 

(or Northwest Oa-
_. Type, fs* a general off • 
Ice work. Musi type 6Swpm aocus 
r atefy. C^pportunfty lor acV*nc*ment 
(or pereon who enkjy* eltylng buey 
a deeang with pub*o.» Apply « per-
aort, Mon, Tuee, Thur* 4 Frl lOenv 
3pm. 18000 Fuflertoa 1 block W ©t 
Greenfield fust Nc41-98. 

Customer Sarvtce/Socretary •' 

The Paging DMslon ol Amorttech 
MobEe Communlcatlorts Is sooklng 
energetic seff-starters to M the (of-
lowing entry level positions at cur 
RocfKHlerHaislecifity. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Initial responsfwailes Inekidee butd* 
counter end.leJephon* sates. CRT 
usage and actfvtting/de-ocuvetlng 
pagers. We wQ Mfy tram the select
ed candidal* for Ihfs entry-tsvol po
sition. ExoeCent epportunfty for ad
vancement 

8ECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Your strong corwnunJcsBons end 
fcht typing skins may quaSfy you for 
this unique position. This ground 
Boor opening Is Meal (or an IndMdu-
ai wtth an aspiring anftvde end wt3-
mgnoss to lea/n. Exc«Cen| opportu
nfty lor ach^ncemerit.. 

Wa offor • good salary and ful bon
eflls package Inciudinfl medicel, 
dental, lie, stock purchase plan, 
and tuition retaburscmont Fax or 
maJ your resume to-. 

> W»Ctvlstln«Wan>ock •:'-'.. 
. Cuslomor Service Supervisor 

Phone:853-5080 
Fax:853-8887 

AMERITECH" 
MOBILE 

COMMUNICATIONS 
Paging 8©rvloes 
295l8.Rocncsl6rRd. 

FiochotterHas,Mr48309 

An Equal Opportunfty Employor 

DATA ENTRY CLERK lor busy cor. 
poralo office near Pontlac Afrport 
Typing. 10 key, and basks IBM PC 
It/wvriodgo required. CompetiUve 
wag* and benefit package. M&l 
resume to: Northwest Propane, 
6548 Highland Rd-. Walerford, Mi 
48327. Attention Beverty 

Data Entry Clerk 
VBage Green Marujgernent Compe-
ny.a leading national property man
agement fvm. heeoquartared In 
Farmlngton Hsa hat an opportunity 
(or an entry level Aoccunla Payable 
Clerk. r^sponefbfDtlea include data 
entry, checking hvofce*, coding 
bills, rang a specie) projects. 
Typing, 10 key a CRT experience 
required. CalJoanle PasU to 
schedule an Interview: 

851-9600, ext. 109. : 

DATA ENTRY 
CLERKS,^ 

lAJtarrx^SWKr*-, 2-10:30pm) • 
Ful TVne Temporary Opportunruee 
HIOHLANO SUPERSTORES ha* ful 
Urn* temporary opporturVOea lor kv 
dMdueie at our corporal* office* In 
Plymouth. Requirements Include 
good flat* entry a .organizational 
offlceskBs. 

We offer an exceBent epportunfty to 
work In a dynamic, fast paced envi
ronment We also offer a generous 
employee discount pun. Pleas* 
send resume or eppfy In person toe 

HKJHLANO 6UPERSTORE3 
Corportie Human Resources-Oe 

. 909R6heldon 
Plymouth Mt 48170 

' An Equal Opportunity Employer 
OATA EKTRY Computet Operator 

For busy distribution company. Ex. 
perienced, accurate, attention to 
detaSs; no smoking. Send resume to 
Mrs. 8. at Jobv. *K.. 27150 W. 8 
MBe, SouthBekJ, Ml 4*034 

DATA; ENTRY/lnvsntory Control 
Clerk, Ful time wtth M benefit 
package. Please send resume and 
salary requirements lo: 
EVOtA MUSIC, 2184 Telegraph, 
BiOOmfWd Hats, M l , 4*302. ^ 

DATA ENTRY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

$13.000415.000 
FEE PA10 BY COMPANY 

It you work wet wtth peopt* and en
joy variety, this Is (or you. Outstand
ing acVancemeot opporturvfy. Cal 
aCî aoo. 

8NELLINQ&8NELLINQ 
DATA SYSTEMS Network Corp, 

a leader In networking Information 
systems lo Ft000 companies, seeks 
an experienced Accounts Payable 
spectalet The ideal canoTdete w9 
have both data proceesmg and ac
counting experience. ReeponefbB. 
lie* of the poaftion Incfud* rnalohlng 
purchase crdenyirm4oea/ahlpp*r», 
entering data, maintaining vendor 
information Nee. making payments 
to vendors and other rafted duue*. 
Submit resume, references and aal
ary history to: »7000 Grand Rfver. 
Su. 350. Farmknaton Hfaa, Ml 

Accounta ~ " 46333. Att i i Payable. 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful or part Ume, Bend resume tot 
Dental, 28603 W. Eight Mas Road. 
Suite 103, Uvonla. M £ 48152 , 

OENT1ALHYOIENI3T-
Mon. 10em-7pm., Wed. 6:30am-
epnvPleaHCal 844-9000 

DISTRIBUTION COMPANY h 
Farmlngton H*s needs ful time 
person, genrsi office, telephone*, 
computer, w a train • beneftta. 
Calbefw. 10*m-$pm, 4774103 

CLERK TYPIST 
General office work. Ciyr a word 
processing experience preferred. 
Cel 353-2130 est 67. 

CLERK TYPIST 
Rapidfy expanding Detroit based 
Arm seeks entry (eve! clerk typett. 
Candidate should possess a mm. 
5? 1 0 9 *p**^5* 40wpn\ D^^dchone 
skm a general clerical ltnowledo*. 
posfssrn advancement cpe^yiurvty. 
ThH poenton is M time wftfi com
plete benefit pec* age. Please send 
resume 10; 

Clerk Typlil 
P.O.BOX779 . 

Detroft.Ml4822$ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
High energy level, mature IndMdual 
needed for cur rapldfy growing 
SouthfWd service ergenuetion. You 
w« be r«epoh*fwe ior organizing 
account Information, typing cor-
respondance* $ propossJs, contact
ing cJients by phone a preparing 
(S3es reports. Typing skrns and cus
tomer service erperlnce required. 
Non-»mokJng ofnoe. Cel Mary, 9-
noon ' 

•;. - J53-1938 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 
$16418,000 ' 

FEE PAlO BY COMPANY 
Insurance experience and the sbjuty 
lo handle compWnts * mutt Fun 
ryece to work. Accurate typing o» 
45.0*1399-3450. 

8NELLINO&8NELLINQ 
DATA ENTRY/BHIING CLERK 

for fail paced video d1 stributor, Pre
vious typing experience, peesent 
personality i good customer service 
svets. Cal Rose 691-0200 

OfWER/ASSlSTANT-
Ctean cut person over 11. Ful Ume. 
House of Maple, 32096 Plymouth 
Rd.Uvonf*. 

ENGINEERING SECRETARY 
M time for tra**r hftch menufectur-
*r. Requtre* Word Perfect 6.0 or 6.1 
experience, rnuet Nva txceftertt 
phone s*J*» end accurate typing of 
eowpm. Lotus and mechanJcel apo-
tud* are pMee. W* offer a corrpeU-
tfy* aalary and excetkyil benefits. 
Bend resume to: Personnel Oept, 
DrtwTlte, 40500 Van Bom M, 
Canton, Mi 48188 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT I* needed 
lor • growing m*d«c*l equipment 

K Mvtl hay* *«ee»*n« 
•C«^tlng/cO0kke*C*g/. 
cprnr^errtypkng and organltstlon 
sk**.. Oood seiary and benefit*. 
Pleese send rseume, **<*/y requve-
ment* lot Office Manager. P.O. 
l?0«2519.fJOu1hflt4e\Tk4e037 

EXEcirrrvii aECntTARY • $2«!ooo" 
BSngueJ. (German), Interntoonal 
suburban firm. Exc**ent opportuni
ty. Fee paid. Cel Oenh>*. 772-8780. 

SNELLIftQcVQNELLINQ 
EXCCVTfVl SECRETARY 

Musi hav* lotu* 12», WordPerfeot 
8 type al least TOwpm. Greet bene
flta. National company $ 16-20K. Fee 
paid. CaTBa/fcera H * 423-7224 

King P#*c*in*l, ano. 
17600W. Ten MeeiSuM* 125 

Bovthfldd. Ml 4*078/ . 

FRONT DESK a E R K 8 . am a pm 
shifts. Apply In person, no phone 
<M% pieeei. Ilofdey Vvi LKoole 
West, 17IMLsurelParkDrtve. • 

EXECVTrVBSECRSTARY 

Southnetd servto* cotfMm seeks 
brlghl, hard-workkw l«Jrvlouel lo 
eselst preefdent. O u m wd be 
dh^sffisd and ch***ogV>g. Exoel-
lenl secretarlsl akfes i eqftrJd. 
Quelffled candidate* mutt b» wtitrvi 
to work l^xlM* houf*, be »*»P 
mouvtted, end crga/«r*dwffh 
attention to details. Bend resume to-i 
P.O. Bo* . 300. SouthfWd. M l , 

""'• " - . . fA • . , - - • 

EX£CUTfVe6ECRSTARY 
Mature, neodod kit past paced s«r. 
>1C« company. Candidale must pos
sess 6 ytars experience al Execu
tive leva. 60*pm, word processing, 
Lotu* would be a plus. Customer 
sorvlce experience a ihe wKlngness 
10 work hard. Salary commensurate 
with experionce. Send resume lo: 
6. fX, Altrc K)1e Buck, 6400 Cogs-
wea fid.,, wr/ne, Ml. 48 (84 j . . . ' . . . 

FilG CLERK - immeonste opening 
for busy 8 expanding Btrm-ngham 
taw FVm.'App3cant must have Igfit 
typkig skE». good-organbetKmel 
•bCrty a prior ftlsna experience. Bon-
ef;ts avafab!*. Cal Mr. M.oane at: 

644-4433 

FILE CLERK 
Position available In our.Central 
FKe* department This ful Ume entry 
level position, requires ab&ty to 
work VoB »s a loam member and 
w'JSngncss to leam new skiCs. FBing. 
typing and computer terminal expe
rience IS desired, but not required. 
Only non . smoker* neod apply trxt 
we ere a substance abuse testing 
company. For Immediate cons!dere_-
Uon contact; The Human Resources 
Department ' 

Aloxander Hamilton . 
Lffo Insurance ( 

Company of America 
653*2000 

12 MileA Farmlnojon Rd. 
An Equal Oppc<run;tyEmpioy«r 

FRONT DESK/RECEPTIONIST 
Sharp IndMdual nooded (or • hJghfy 
vtsibi* posftlon to greet customor*, 
answer mufti Cne phone a type 
60pm. Professional atmoshpere 
wllh good salary a benefits. 
Nonsmoking office. Send resume 
wtth aalary requirements 1« Person
nel Dopt-, PO Box 438, WUonv. Mt 

GENERAL OFFICE pert time; evorv 
Inge a weekends. No experience 
necessary, but hefpfut Apply ki 
person; House. ol Maple,. 32095 
PrymouthRd^Lhon!*- . , . : 

OE7JEAM OFFICE, PART TIME to 
assist pro)oct coordinator, 2-3 day* 
per week, flexible hours, email, 
Iriendry. non-smoklna office- 13 
fvTOe-SouthfieSd. Cel Kathy Tucs., 
Wed.Thurs. 10-4 , 54O-9010 

GEN ERAL OFFICE/MARKETINO 
assistant Natural fooda mfr. took* 
highly mouVsled IndMdusI for gen
eral office and marketing assistant; 
working knowledge of WordPerfect 
and dala-bisOd rnenagemenl re
quired. Ce|K*thy a t 635-9222 

GENERALOFF1CE 
FuJ time. Must be eggressrv*. Out
going, and • quick learner. Record 
keeping, accounting, end manage
ment outlet. Hourly wage plus 
bonuses. Apply ki person at.Real 
Estate Management Spodtfsu, 
19184 Grand Rfvor »1 Outer Drive. 

GENERAL Of FrC€ • Soma comput
er a aooounting experience. Apply: 
AIM Lounge. 6700 Rochester to. 
Troy. Near M-59. • 

OENERAL OFFICE 
Organized person for various duties. 
Induoe* phones; data entry, Ming, 
and ahowrcom. w a train right per
son. Ful or part time. SouthfWd. 
' < • * . - - . . - . - 35W1430 

GENERAL OFFICE/PART TIME 
No typing skSts. necessary. 8omo 
weekend houra, flexible hours dur
ing ihe week. Possibly working Into 
more hour* or even ful Ume K de-
aired, Mark tot Interview. 353-2993 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Up beet personalty w« fit In very 
nicer/ at this friendly office. Good 
clerical ekJas needed plus computer 
experience. $12,480 lo start with 90 
day review plus benefits. 
Cal Deanore at 353-2090. 
I 8NELLrN0&8NELUNG 

GENERAL OFFICE/ 
8ECRETARY , 

$18.00417,000 
FEE PA10 BYCOMPANY 

Would you Eke a stable established 
company. Here ft is If you hsv* 
Lotu* and typing ikUs. Benefits In
clude dependent coverage. Cel 
644-4600 •'• 

8NELUNG&8NELUNG 
OENERAX OFFICE 

Growing office aooWna a 
w«l organized, consden-

. Uous, energetic «*if-stsrur 
for rmW-funeuonal posftlon 
Including typing, fling and 
general office work. Must 
possess superb written and 
verbal communication 

• skBs and • pleasant, pro-
losaional phone manner. 
Word Prooessjng/comput-
er experience a plus. 
Knowledge of French pn> 
ferred but not required. 
Pleese eubmft resume In 
confidence to: . 

Personnel Manager' • 
30000 Telegraph, Sufta 33*0 

• rilrrrJngnam. Mi 48010 

HEALTH INSURANCE. Secretary/ 
Administrator. Independent broker 
needs the besll Salary plus perform
ance incentfve*. Become • ps/i c4 
our growv\ Must be people, com
puter, a Insurance smart Plymouth, 
NorihvtBe area, Resume lor confv. 
dentlal Interview lo: Jay Sheedy. 
45807 Helm St Prymouth, Ml. 48170 

IMMEDIATE 
^POSITIONS 

avaSaWe In the Farmlngton/South-
fWd areas. Companie* Include an 
AD AGENCY and an AUTO related 
flrml IndMdusls Desired: 

V . CtERK8 
RECEPT10N13T8 

. ACCOUNTING a E R K 8 
. DATA ENTRY CLERKS 

These tt* both long and short term 
positions. NO experience I* neces
sary. Training can be provided lo 
quirfted MnSdates. CALL TODAY! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

(313)737-1744 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

ki NorthvVe needs personal ines 
person. Musi type. Experience r*<p-
M . Ask for/an. 
349-2000 Evenings 464-8344 

INSURANCE • Oornmericat CSa ex
perienced, for sm*a *ubutb«n agen
cy. Salary, benefits. 

-••-. 459-3434 

JOB FAIR 
ALL FEES PAID 

e) Secratary/ftecepOonlil. 
• Aeoounl AdrrAnlstrator . 
• Executive Seerstary . . 
• Legal Secretary. 

S Computer Accounting ; 
OeneralOffie* 

• Secretary. , . , , , 
• ReceptierJit . , , , . , 

i 15.000 
: 16.000 

20.000 
23.000 
17.000 

i 13.600 

USB 
Do you wtnt more money, great ad. 
vancemenl potential and better 
benefits? W* have more M Urn* 
opening* than applicants, sj you 
have typing ¢4 60 wpm. cel now for 
an*ppo*ntmerit,85t-3«0. 

8NELUNQA8NELLING 
FARMINGTONHIL18 

JUNIORfiECRETARY 
To$238we«k No Fee 
Exceeenl opportun'ty for person 
srfth some office e^perlencel Ore«t 
b*r*1tsl Advsncemenil Need 60 
wpm typing » pood lelepfione **)Rs. 
RB3 AJlSOCtATE$ AGY. 840-4130 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 
Experienced operators needed at 
our ifvoni* ofnoei. any ahfft. Cel 
now (or an appl. 
andetaOorp 422-8002 

. KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 
Experienced only. Ful time. Bene
fit*." Dearborn ares.' * Operators 
needed on each shift Overtime 
avaltabf*. EQE. • 642-9840 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
INSURANCE AGENCY ' 

in B^mMgham, Property C*S'jt.Y/ 
Agency fiat position* ki Commercial 
»nd Person* Rrvea. Underwriting 
and ftating, typing and computer 
wporionced required, Exceflsnt sal
ary and benefits. Hon-srrvoktna -••-
office. Mrs, BaWan; T ^ . * 4 6 - « 5 7 

K/ 

KELLY 
NEEDS 
YQU 

For the lcCov.tng IMMEDIATE .. 
positions: . 5.-

• Roooptlonfa* 
• Word Processor* 
• UghlJndustriel - - - -
• GonoralCtorical • , . 

h\ now KoOy ha* these long and 
.. ,rt term Job opening* avafTsbl*. 
Flexible tefvedufing end good pay Is 
offered. For mor* Information on 
Starting irnmodlatofy cal todayll. 

Farmlngton Hi!s.'.—..471-2050 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employor M/F/H 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
3 years experience on WcrdPerfect 
Pormanenl • pert time. 0 MCe/ 
SoulhfWda/ea.' 659-8100 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor Troy Insur-
ano* Defense firm. Musi.have 2 
years togel exporience end word 
processing. Cel 849-1330 

' LEOAL SECRETARY-
ExcoBont opportunrfy tor righl por
aon, requirements are: good w e -
phon* presence, afcaty for short-
hand dictation a pood dean typing 
skRs. Troy Law IVm. Salary open. 
Conlecfc Mr. Otrrfn or Ut. Dunn. 

3622811 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced 
for pleasant Bouthfteld personal In
jury firm. Word processing and ax-
cedent aUSs rvecessary. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Excel-
lenl bonefits.. 6end resume lo: 
Hadtoy J. Wine. P. 0 . Box 2207, 
Southflefd, M l . 4*037-22u7. 
Al ropBos conftderillai. 

LEGAL 6ECRETARY/Ptra!ogal 
Sots practlUonor In 8outMle<d. Ful 
time. 357-7778 

LEGAL SECRETARY - lor busy 
Farmlngton K£* EUgatlon practice. 
Salary negotiable; fringe benefits. 
0*71 l i e ..- 737-4747 

.LEGAL SECRETARY 
Bloom field was law firm. 

Domestic reUtlons preferred. 
646-6960 

IEGAL SECRETARY 
Nooded lor smafl Southfleld Law 
Firm. Some personal injury back
ground necessary. 657*1683 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Westiand law firm. Experienced. 
Knowledge of Zero* 6040 Memo-
ry*r1tsrheipfuL Immediate ful -
tfrne opening. .: 729-6600 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY 
for Ptymouth lawfrm. Defense litiga
tion background necessary. Excel
lent typing a sklfls required. Salary 
a benefits commensurate with ex
perience. 453-4044 

LEGAL SECRETARY: For Troy Law 
Firm, litigation a word processing 
experience required. Shorthand? 
speed writing preferred. Salary 
commensurate with - experience. 
Non-smoker. Send resume 1 « . 
Secretarial Committee, P.O. Box 
99484,Troy, Ml 48084-3328 

...LEGAL SECRETARY 
Livonia law firm has Immediate 
opening for ful time secretsry. 
Experience: Is not required, but 
good English language skBs are a 
necessity. Send resume to: Parsons 
a Bouwkemp. 20523 MerrVnan Rd, 
Uvonla, Ml 48152 

LEOAt SECRETARY minimum 3 
year* experience, word perfect 
Pleasant working envtronmenl for 
Southflefd attorney. 652-0245 

LEGAL SECRETARY: Experienced 
Legal Secretary wtth word process
ing, (horlhand a exceBent typing a 
organizational sMBs (or Bouthfwd 
law firm offering benefit a a exceBent 
worklr^contftlon*. ' .356-4900 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced for Saturday* lor 
Farmlngton HBa law office. Phone 
and transcription required,"knowl
edge ol Word Perfect Contact: 
Office Administrator 851-4111 

LEGAL SECRETARY for SouthBe-'d 
taw office. PI ttfgauon experience 6) 
display writ* four experience pr> 
lerrcdi Salary commensurate jefih 
experience. Please aend resume lot 
Box 26«. Observer a Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 8choc+cr*n 
M . L h w i * . Michigan48150 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Ful or part Urn* (or a smsl, orowtng 
law firm. Beautfful, prestigious, quiet 
office* a enWonment Promises ex-
eeOeni team work a profeasioneJ re-, 
Istlonshtp. Starting at $*-$ 10 hr. Ex-
coOcni growth potential. Legal expe
rience preferred. Send resume In 
confidence lo: Mr. Anton*. Anton* a 
Kuhh, 30101 Northwestern thvy. 
«300. FarmVigton Has, ML 4*334 

! LEGAL 
! SECRETARY 

.. { TO $25,000 
imgsuon, real eststt or medical 
mafcractioe experience needed (or 
wel known praetiglou* ttm. Oppor
tunrfy lo edvance, beneriu Include 
dependent coverage, lee paid. 
772-8760. ; . 

8NELUNG&8NELLING 

].., LEGAL 
{ SECRETARY 

• PLYMOUTH . 
. Experienced ai Farriy taw. 

f>horthand required. 2-JH day* 
ExceBent position . Tel. 4594811 

. LIOKT OFFICE HELP 
Mature. Irustworthy Irvdh/Jdual need
ed for women'* rets! store In Troy. 
Muii be flexible, dependable and 
redabf*. able lo work nighis end 
weekends. Fieeae send resume: Alt: 
Office Uv*g¥. P.O. Box 209. Ob
server a Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonl*, 
Michigan 48150 - . 

MANPOWER 
Ha* several positions avefUbi* lor. 
• Wordproccessfnacperslors . 
• Dsta entry operators ; 

• typists - Y , : " 
• Oeneral office derks 
fiM word processJrig IraVOng avaS-
able If quashed, txceBent i 
bent̂ is. Ca (or en *ppt 

fringe 

462^5024 • LIVONIA 
271-5210-DEARBORN 

MORT0A0E LOAN 0riK)iHAI0R3 
eiperienced. Cel Jo* KrorA ai 

852 6515 
Ofl^lCE PERSON • Oood typing a 
phon* manner*, maiur* (or kvsur. 
ance conUKivv) repair company. 
Oood w*g*» andmore. 636-7660 

OFFICE MANAGER/BOOKKEEPER. 
Bma* fMrr/acfurina company ln 
Redford. f>3mpuier erperience a 
pfu*. Bookveeplng through trial bal
ance. FleeteM working tjondrOons 
and M benefits. Send r**»rva and 
salary requVsmenls to: Box 236 -
Observer a Ecoentrto Newspaper*; 
86251 Schootcrafi f M , Ovonta, 
Michigan 481(0 . ^ 

^ OFFICE 6ERY1CS CLERK 
8«utfifV»id Comply »„». , m i l . 
[OOftVsuppfy <*erk. XppfKM mutt 
be ervargttio. rsepcr>sfble and maVv 
lafn a gjpd driving recofd. Ful time 
wtth fwft*> hour* Iryijds-g »om* 
evenings a Sefurdey*. Send resume 
10; Office Servlo* t f * r \ . P.O. Box 
800, Bouthfteld, M l , 48037, 

PAYROLL CLERK •• Farmlngton 
Pubeo BthooH. Payrol experience 
required, IDM rnaai frame 8 person
al computer experience preferred. 
$9.4t7hour p«u» a cornprehensfr* 
benefH pecksge provided, interest
ed person* send resume le; Debrj 
tfleman, Finance Supervisor. $2500 
Shfawasie* JarmlnatoriMl 48336. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

5M Help Wanted 
;-.- Oftlce-Clerlcer 
OFFICE ASSISTANT • IdesJ (or 
houso-*ffa or letiree. A company Im-
piomenl Is seeking pail Urn* office 
assiitanl. Plcsianl phone voke a 
some driving required. 455-6626 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
RotaJt furniture compary s*-?Vs de
pendable IndMdual for psrt-ttoe 
ofnce/clerical pojition.. Requires 
motivated aotf-iUvlor, strong or-
gsnUstlpnal atWy 8 some experi
ence in basic office skies. Saturday 
work Is toqy!rod.' 

Le-Z-Boy 6hc/(was* Shoppes 
.87754 NOV) Rd. 

(Service Drtve/12 Oiks MsJ) 
349-3700 

OFFICE . 
ASSISTANT 

First class successful company ot-
fcr* ierriBc4>«ri«r,tpadiag4*nd the 
lastesl equipment Your cheerful 
pertonafity and word processing 
skWS w'J win here. $1 S.OOO to start 
Cal Dorothy at 353-2090. 

6NELLING&8NELLINQ 
OFFICE MANAGER 

insurance agerit aceks energetic kv 
dMdusL Mvst be a people porson 
using the le!«>f>one lo hdp with 
prospecthe sales. Flexible working 
schedule available. Resume to: 6451 
Rochester Rd. Troy. M l . 4*008. 

PERMANMENT PART TIME r*« 
Ciorka wanted. Grand R/ver 6 Tcto 
graph a and Grand River - to M.'e 
flexible hours, no nights or week
ends. Work whS* chMren s/e in 
eohool. Send resume to: 09A, P.O. 
Box 825.8cutMldd Ml 46037-0525 

PHONE OPERATOR/RecepKorJsl -
Immedtaie' ful tim* position with 
boner.t*. Locaied In Salem Twp. Pn 
or experionce ann.-crlng phones & 
Bght typing required. Caa Mrs l e» 
t* 349-7230 

PRIVATE 
SECRETARY 

$25,000 
Have your own o/nce and repent to 
the chief exoculh-e of a proteuionat 
service organization. Gr«M bonenn 
Hurryt CaB Borrte, 353-2O90-

8NELLING&SNELUNQ 
PART TIME RECEPTIONI3T nooded 
lor Birmingham taw firm. Must have 
nest appearance, exeoOont commu-
rJatlon 8 typing skEs. Hours 1-6pm 
Pioasecasjudyat 640-8282 

R£C£PTlONi3T/8ocret*ry. GcncraJ 
office duties such a*; telephone an
swering, typing. King. Knowidoge ol 
WordPerfect a pfus. Bend resume 
to; K PJchardson. 24573 Halfwood 

CI., Farmlngton Mi, Ml 48335 

RECEPTIONIST lor busy Southfie'd 
Opthalmology prKtice. Some lyp-
Ing. Sond resume C* 29377 Tt̂ o-
gVaph. South W d . Ml 46034 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful tjme 

RECEPTION19T 
For Mortgage Co. 1 day per wocx 
Light typing 8 f£ng. 
Cal. 737-6930 

RECEPTIONIST 
8outhfteld area. Good phone and 
computer skins hefpfut. 
Lois 357-3980 

RECEPTIONIST Rolm and Oimen-
alon experience. SouthfWd *utomo-
uV*. $6 60-87.60. 
Cal Laura at Untforce 3574644 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for South-
field law firm. Ughl typing required 
Good benefits. $8 an hour. Cel 
Aflce. 355-4494 

RECEPTIONIST FOR LAW OFFICE 
13 MBe/Telegraph area, afternoons 
only, no typing required. Cal Nancy 

640-8311 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK 
Neod Sharp person tor buy front 
desk. Some typing and PC required 
Wo* coportunfty tor right person. 
For Interview, cal 454-4200 

RECEPTIONIST: Bloomf/ietd lias 
law firm s<x*s energetic IndMdual 
with professional appearance tor 
fast paced, friandV office, tight typ-. 
mg required. Please cal 645-1450 

RECEPTIONIST • • SouthfVstd. Per
manent part erne, general office du
ties, *ght typing, phones, pleasant 
atmosphere. CaJ Mon. . Frl, 9-4. 

657-3120 

RECEPTIONIST 
Typing, mutupie lines. Farming ion 
Has manufacturer. $6-17. 

UNirORCE 
Cal Susan 473-2932 

RECEPTIONIST for t porson office. 
Typing, bookkeeping, compuler 
knowtege Dporionce nocessary. 
Farmlngton His area. CaJ between 
8am-12noon. 932-3210 

.RECEPTIONIST . Troy law firm 
needs experienced, outgoing Indi
vidual wfth good phone marmor. 
Ndn-tmoUna environment variety 
of duties and responslbtstle*. Phone 
(between 9 * 0 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. 
only) 64t.1600exi.2O0 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed tor fast paced Real Estate 
Office In Farmlngton KiCs. Ful and 
part lime position ava-labio for ener
getic, hard worklrta hoMdusJ. Some 
secretarial experience necessary, 
Cal Lisa 737-6316 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
(Of Uvonla office, must be good typ
ist 8 mature, part time f-5pm. 

4762412 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Organized * with exoellent phone 
skill*. *gM typing a bookkeeping. 
Mode£ng*chool. 353-1U5 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Good verbal a typing sues a mult 
Ptymouth area. Cel lor appoint
ment, 4566790 

RECEPTIONIST: Part-time, (ton) 
desk, handle telephone and or cot 
people^ 8et a Sun, 9am to 3pm 
Cal. ask (or June, , . 6811600 

RECEPTIONIST . Dynamic bury 
Southfleld graphlo arte firm has Im
mediate opening for experienced re-
ceptionlst/offlc* assistant 657-0565 

RECEPTIOHIST ful ttm* answering 
pnone. bookkeoping, (ting. egM 
typing, brief dsla entry. Send 
return* lo: 4000 Towncentor. S</t* 
220. Southflefd. 4*076. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Positions avaJab* for ehort a lono 
term assignments, light typing and 
phones hefpfut 
ARBOR TEMPS, 459-1166 
RECEPTIONIST • Outgoing a caring 
person to work In retirement vCage. 
ful vim*. Must type and be non-
smoker. Apply In person: 
Grand R-Ser W»g* . 36550 Orand 
Ftfver.FvmlnglonHiis. 

RECEPTIONIST • BIRMINGHAM 
Temporary lesdlng lo permanent 
$350 par woe*. Must hsv* word per-
fxt .Nole* . 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

RECEPTKW13T • BlRMlMOJIAM 
Temporary leadVvg lo permanent 
$350 per week. Must hsv* word per
fect No fee. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
4244470 , 

nCCtPTK>W3T/SECflETAnY 
Manufacturera rep agency has kn-
medlate.rjpenSivj (or reot-pltonbt/ 
secretary. Poi.tion require* eicel-
lent phone manner *M good office 
SkHSs. Word procesvirS hetpful 
Send resume lo: l5f3 8.Teiegr«ph. 
BtoomfVaSd IWs, Ml 46302. 

RECEPTIONIST 
$14.600-115.000 

FEEPAIOBYWIMPAHY 
It you have eom* offce «tpei)«n<« 
and youY* »*g*r lo lewn, tv* w the 
place (or you.Typing and Wotdrer. 
fecit must Cal 199-3450, 

8NELLINQc\8NELLING 

RECEPTIONIST 
tntematlonsl firm a « * ( 
Reeepl<onl»u8f<r»t»ry lor exciting 
from desk posf.ion. Vfi« train on 
computer, itg^i typing requVed. 
Send resume or t s * 

orvERSinrD ntcnunERS co. 
»77*ONovlRd,$te,10« 

344*700, 
HOVLMI46377-34J7 

A l Fees Co. Paid 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

$18,000 FEE PAID 
Suburban socsoon, lots of variety 
and nice peopi* lo work wfth, Accu
rals skOs needed. Word processing 
desired. Cal 6496900. 

8NELUNGcV8NElLlNG 
OFTROY 
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504 Holp Wanted 
Offtco-Cferical 

REcePTtowmmpusT 
For Birmingham of hco. Must have 
exceCent typing tkB*, grammar, a 
pUssant W ^ w * manner « good 
working habrta. Immoduie ripening. 
ExOtfent bent-file, Cal for en eppX 

w*-3oe$ 
RECEPTIONI3T/6 ECRETARY 

To handle busy 4 chtJonglng posi
tion. Typing, fang, ft«w«J office du
ties, word processwg A much more. 
.Wil train right person. CcmpcUuYe 
wag* A bencr.ta Appf/ * t KctJcp'e 
Inc., 227M Hcsfip Dr.. Novl. 46379. 
Between Nov) 4 Mesdowbrook Rd*. 
H.Oi9Ui9. 

R£C£PT)ON!ST/TYPl3T 
with word processing experiencefor 
SoulMWd mortgage COerpttrf. Sti
ff/ coovnwMor He with ebsty. Send 
r6jume to Personnel, Hurnw Re
source*. PO Box 4419)0, Oetroft, Ml 
48244-1B70 ..- . 

Monday, September 3 , 1 9 9 0 O&E *5F 

m H&!p Wanted, 
Omc^Clirtce) 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Brmfcgham based eaJci eoincy It 
boklna for • person wtth an exc«-
ler.t altitude toward ergaUatlonaJ 
cheitongo*. Keen customer teiatlons 
essential w!U» superior phone tkm*, 
Compute proficiency rtqutrad, 
Base ealary pfut Incentive*, rupf/ to 
t>0* 647. BWomfietd HI3*, MJ. 48304. 
Thank you. 

ENTHUSIASTIC malur* Indfrlduel 
for our 1 person office. Ful time, 
people oriented wtth pfceatnl lefe-
phone mennera ft noocasfty. Out!e* 
|r,ctud* BgM typing end ting with 
some computer experience helpful. 
Fu« bt«r.t package after ¢0 O M , 
VM per hour to siart. Rochester 
HZsarta. 652 2331 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
. SECRETARY 

$10,600 
FEE PAIO BY COMPANY 

Are you « profetsJonai thai enjoy* 
pootZ«7 OeawWut offlea, nptea oi j o 
emustCel3Sr9-3450. 

8NELLINQ4 8NELUNQ 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

$18,000 
FEfPAJO BY COMPANY 

Fun upbeat staff end very low turn
over. Grammar skBe and accural* 
typing ol 60 a mutt Cel 644-4(00. 

S N E L L I N Q 4 S N E L L I N Q 
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 

Southfidd developer socks en ener
getic, wel organked IndMduaJ (or 
roceouonlst/typisl potftJon. We art 
fcxAlno (9/ a pcrtoruol* »«« rtutor 
«̂ Ui irJtiaUve a «xoeS«nt omc* sUU 
mclu0~ 4̂ word proe«$j2ng. Knowl-
«do« of red esuio or auocUt«d 
now very r»)pfut 8ood rosum* with 
ti-'vy r«fj!fernont» (¢-. Box 270, 
Otjeivof & Eooent/ic Ns-npsper*, 
3M51 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvwia. 
MicNsan4St»> 

3ALE3A0MINI3TRAUVE 
SECRETARY 

$20.000422.000 
FECPAJO BY COMPANY 

Eiporionoa and aoma coSeg4 wd 
ttart your oaroor at tN» aupor oorrv 
pany. OvUtanoVta t>oneTita and op> 
poHunRlc*. C a 644-4600. 

SNELLINQ&8NELUNQ 

8ECRETARY 
fast e/o^Vid/Tleal E»l*fa Devtio> 
mwit Company, located at 14 Mia & 
Mick)!«be*i in Farminflton H..1i, 
aoeM a Kd Una Secretary. Oood 
orgir^uitonal, word proo&ing <\ 
aacratarta} akta* ara noc«»ary 
(word perfac,! 47or lotua axporfcnoa 
a pK/iJ. 8*Iary dop«<vJ«nt on a*p«rt-
aooa. BanaSU kv«uda paJd modieal, 
dental, ffa A (SiibSty inxjranoa,. 
PJ»«nl fton-amoWofl w o * wi& 
ronrwit Ptcaia t«od rasuma a sal
ary ra<jv*emenu to : Weatfwford/ 
VYaSief Oavetomonta Inc., Oe<pvt-
mom C9. 32811 MidcSefceil, P.O. 
Box ttto. F a m ^ t o n KiEa, Ml. 
4*M3 

SECRETARY 
Oood typing aKKa and aoma Kno»4-
ado* CA account! payaWa would 6a 
Mil rWit for (Ml SouVifWd locaOoo. 
EJteoaant company benefna and ai-
moapnera. Salary io t!7.SO0. CaJ or 
Kmd ra*jma loc 

ACCOUNTANT80NE 
241M llorUmaatem Kwy. SuTla 202 

Sov/tWWd Ml 4M7S 
354-2410 

Enyto-iTTWit Ao«ftcy/Feo Paid 

W Help Wfintod 
Of/l^CIcrlcal 

6ECfUTTABY 
La/ga real wtata convpany In Troy 
hat aocreta/W pomion ava3aWa. 
Oood typing and fEng akWt tt-
qulrad. indMduti ahoufd ba Oroa-
nUod and work w«a whh othora. 
ntat a»uta. eomput« and math ax-
parlonoa ttt a pkol Cal Conrad 
werl/QV for a cortWoniial intar-
*Vv.524-*576 

COLOWELL BANKER 
8ohwe)izer ReaJ Estate 

SECRETAftY-M»tura paraon nood-
ad In t*o par ion otftoa. Mull ba vw-
ut£a In Job position. ExoaOonl typ
ing' akfi» naodad. Soma axporianoa 
In coJactloo*. frforxff/ 4 ratiab^. 
Fa/m!ngtOftHSa. 476-1242 

SECRETAflY/RECePTIOfri3T Oraa-
rilxad. choartut, tctf moti-ra'.ad hyfl-
vVJuai dasirad lor a /KWaffioWnd 
caWa TV Borel Ort-omea. FjRng, 
typing and Boht booh*eoc4ng. Com-
putar da^rad, bvt w*J l/aln. M»tura 
phona euqueita. BonoCta Sand ra-
auma a*d aaJayy; OC-4, 4000 
Crooka.« 2C4. Royal Oak 48073. 

503 HolpWervted 
Food-Bevereflo 

ACCEPTItJO APPUCATK>N$ 
B.AKER3 SQUARE HOW HIRJNO 

• COOKS T O 18 /HR 
• 8ERVER9TO$12/HR 
• OI9HWA8HERTO$8/HR 
• JANITOR TO $9 /HR 
• MANAGERS $ 2 1 , 0 0 0 + 

Appty In parton al 
tnaioBovKV^ location* 

Birrr^ngha.'n • 62S Bowera 
Canton • ¢346 Snetdon Rd. 
Oak PaA- 26C60 0/C«r.»-O!d 
Wa/ren - 1JW2 14 MJa 

BARTENDERS 
Expcrtefica necainry. Ab!» to *o<fc 
6tft and or nighia, Exc*.Tani pr/. 

1 In. parcorv N:fty Norman'a. 
8. Commeroa. Waiod Laka. 

0ARTENDER3 V/AHTEO • 2 rtjM 
aKfta avaZabta. Must work »«ek-

-endarM hrt/wkr-rrtrao* W.SO/tir. 
BraAdya Rattauranl In Bioomftetd 
IUa.CaSbe.'ora«aro. 336-4 J00 

6ECft£TARY/RECEPnOW3T 
Major IntamttlonaJ tMpp!ng compa
ny > * j r>ood for a M Uma Sacra-
taiy/RccaoiJortjt. Pleasa tend re-
auma or lottar to Ina alteotton of: 
Ocfcf a Kailam. Caal North America. 
171» North Uure* Part Or., Surta 
621, UvooU. Ml 46152-2679 or 
Fax to 462-2625 

8ECRETARY 
Rocnaitar HBt Real Eitata Orfloa 
neoda aecretary wtih word procc**-
mg exparionoa. Fa.7^sa/lty *tu> 
MufUrruta • plujl Fot time pottUon 
In • pteuant, non amoUng ofT«a. 
615.000417.000 batad on QuaEft-
caoona. C a 653-5700 

8AIES SECRETARY 
Poafuon racjutrea poraon wfth 3 or 
mora yaart ol aocratartai experi-
enca. Sa!e> envVonmertt • pMw 
Mutt type at leatt CO wpm, A Kava 
work axpertanoa on a word proces
sor, if ^uaiftod cal Annatta for an 
lr.tor.<owat . 76S-4400exl326 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

BiRMiNOHAM financial planrtng 
office took! txpertonoad, mature 
tofl-motivated, organtiad IndMdual 
to handle murUpte project*. Effoc-
Uva communication w/coanta. Word 
procauing. raqulrad. Smal buiy 1 
g!rl omca. Parking. Kathy 640-7611 

PERSONAL 6ECRETARY • UoM 
typing, dictation reoulrod. rtodwa 
houra. Send resume to: 3250 W Big 
Basvar. Ste 103. Trey. MJ 46064 

Work 
home. 

SECRETARIES 
WORD PROCE8SOR8 

immediate posrtlont avaflabla. 
WORDPERFECT 

WANO . 
WOROSTAfl 

MICROSOFT WORD 
mtym you want, dosa 

OREAT PAY 
HOUOAYPAY 

CASHBONUES 
TEMP MED INSURANCe 

LrvonJa, 464-2100 
ScvtWWd. 657-5700 

SN6LUNG 
TEMPORARIES 

NEYERAFE£ 

10 

SECRETARY 
Growth oriented firm tasking wo3 
org&nbed IndMdual to antwar 
phortta, ordar errtry & oroV pro-
coaalng. Mutt hava aoceCant typing 
(XBt of at least 70 WPM, have PO 
aUSa oriented t o w d a word pro-
oeaalng. Lotv* 1-2-3. Must have «x-
oaSont cornmunJcatton tkBa. Cal 
{uk fpr Mr. Tumor) 469-6655 

SECRETARY » ImmodSata ooonlna 
for organized, mounted, resporcf 
Wa IndMdual for fu« Uma Socranrt-
ai poarUon at amaJ Rocnastor H3» 
Mortoa-oriented computer contun-
Ing firm. ExlenaNv data entry a 
phona contacts: cfiant auppod with 
problem eoMng. MJcrc-oimputer 
erperienca recjuVed; MS-DOS, da-
tabaae, word proooastni. Know}-
edge of emomotoe Industry hetpfuL 
Nonamc*Jnflomoa.Ca3 653-9700 

SECRETARY 
Mvrt hav* Oood Typing and Laiv 
ouaga SkCt, word prooos^ng notp-

6ECRETARV 

neoded for home haa,th car* egon-
cy. Cal Suzanna lor detast: 

644-6105 

SECRETARY/PAflT TIME 
3-4 dtyi per week, computer knowl
edge helpful Norvemoker. tUrrrJno-
hamarea, 737-4252 

SECRETARY - Part Time wfth prov
en abfflle* In typing, accounting 
procedure* A boc4Aeeping. Com-
pvtor knowtadoe also hetpM. Must 
be motMted, ten tta/ier a work 
wea wttft othera. Required 6 day* 

6ECft£TARY/R£C€PT)ONlST 
Waattandarea 
, 7 2 6 - e O t l . 

SECRETARY for QOnaral pracOc*. 
Fa/mingjon K2a artomay. Word 
processor experience neceaaary. 
FMu^SahWaldaya, 626-90/0 

SECRETARY • busy IKonia peracjn-
no) office needa ten starting Secre
tary. WordPerfect A.O experience 
nacesiary. Appty: CCS/Rouah, 
11666 Market St , Uvooia, Ml 

SECRETARY for fund raMng effloe 
for City of Hope National Meckel 
Center Irs Southnetd. tootuno for 
posits* person who worke wef wfth 
peopia. PJiasa cat .443-2260 

SECRETARY 
For one peraon office. 

30-35 hourt per week, Radford. 
654-1040 

SECRETARY - M time lor Uvonla 
corporation. Oood typing A calcula
tor sUEs. Heavy telephone work. 

476-9207 

SECftfTARY/RECEPTIONJST 
Pari Ume. Monday thrv Thursday. 
6^0pm-6^0pm. Must have 3 yaara 
aecretarlai A computer experience. 
AvaSabie September 6th. Send re
turn* lo; Walsh OoBecA Personnel 
Oept. 363» Urarnott Rd. Troy. MJch 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

6ECRETARY 
Sharp personabte IndMdual nooded 
lor management office In Ltronia. 
Socratarlai/AdminUUaUon akBU a 
musi Knowtodge of Lotus 123 A 
WordPerfect required. CoSoge de
gree e plus. Fud time with benefite. 
send raauma l a 17370 Laurel Park 
Ortva North, Uvoria. »JU 46152 

6ECRETARY- SouthRtld Office. 
Oood secretarial A phone tUBs. 
Word porlect tp, 65 worn. 8er>d re-
aume to: A,E8^ 26553 Evororeco 
Rd, 6le. 120.8outhfWd, Ml. 46076 

6ECRETARY 
SouthflaSd Marketing Research Firm 
needs mature dependable person 
with good tpe&ng, 60 wpm •ocurt'.e 
typing A word processing. WordPer
fect preferred. $7 per hour or more 
to qut^fiod peraon. Send resume A 
salary requtrenvahte to: 
Norma. 25160 Uhser, Suite 200, 
SoulhtmMt 46034 ^ 

SECRETARY With Macintosh. Typ-
Ino 60 pkrs. Novf flrtandat t U 6 O 0 -
16,500 per yea/. 

Cal Jane 
LWFORCE 

BATES HAMBURGERS 
22291 MWdlebert and 
6 Ml* A FarmJngton 

FuS A part-time - a3 ahTfts. mei's a 
urJtor ms fumlihed. Appr/ ki person 
tam lo 11 am or 2pm lo 6pm. 

BENHK1AN8 - Now hiring Cook* 
and duhwasher*. Oood wages and 
beneT.t*. Apply In person a t 
40441 Ann Arbor Rd.. Pt/mouth. 

BILLERS 
RECEPTIONISTS 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
Outstanding rv«w opportuniues. 
suburban locations w!ih vnttti suc
cessful physician** practice*. Orcat 
tatarfoa and perk*, team envVon-
manL M you have experlerice In a 
med/cal ofnoe. let us confid«f.tii3y 
reprasent you. 
AIFEE3phy>Wanpa)d. 
Cal Angela ErrCg 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29970 Mlddtobett 

Farmlngton H3*. Mich 46334 

505KolpWantod 
Food-BovofgQo 
f>.N:NOROOMSEflVEfl 

Ful Vsr#. 11-7JOpm. $5 per four 

Sjs benorut. Appl/ In person: 
and rV.-ar ViSege ot Parrkngton 

H£>, 36550 Grand R,\or, Farming-
tco His. between Ha-'sted A Orake. 

OtS>fV/ASHEfl3 
weicorr^. Most?/ week-Ro'Jrocs 

ends. Appty at HeTanlc' Cuftural 
Center, 66376 SJoyRd.WajUand. 

DOORPEftSO.'f 
Appfy at Griffs Oril. 4} N Saginaw, 

006 TO INCREASED BUSINESS... 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
ts socking ca/oer-rMnded kKcr<n 
proa to help us serve tr>e 
'Sest PrVna Kb m Town". 
H food is your career as demonstrat
ed by your work experience 6 great 
references ypu couid quiify to fotn 
our lai/n aa en... 

• ASSISTANT KITCHEN 
MANAGER 

• H E A D C O O K 
Appf/ In person enytima 

28207 W. V/ARREN 
DEARBORN HEIGHT8 

EVEMNO COOK 
Exporionced only. Pieasant working 
contftiona. Cal Cfief Nelson for 
Intorvkrw 476-195« 

ORJLLCCOK 
w a tra>v FuJ or part time. Fte« go« 
prtYtSoges- Fox R2s QoO Course, 
Plymouth. 453-7272 

HELP WANTED-part Ume, rvertngs 
A wockenda Ova. Y/ait Person. 
Floor Person. Apply Plymouth Bo»t 
40475 Ptymoulh Rd, Prymouth. 

BOB EVANS SOUTHFIELD 
Now hiring PM servers 

AJ^ A PM hoaWwstesi/cashler 
Premium psy, good bonoflta. Apply 

lO'^bUeATefegraph. 

HELP WANTEO, afternoon shin, A 
part Uma wookenda Up to i 5 per hr. 

In person: BUROEfl KWQ. 
04 Or and Rhw, Farmlngton 

BUS PERSON - lemaJe or maJe. ex
perienced, evening work, exceCont 
DP*. Appfy In person. Southflold 
Manor, 25626 Tetegraph. 352-9020 

BUS PERSON 
Ful A part time. Walnut Creek 
Country Club, 25501 Johns Rd. 8 
Lyon*. 437-7337 

473-2932 

SECRETARY/WORO PROCESSOR 
Oetroft and BloOmfieSd advertising 
agendo*. WP 6.0 end CKficewtlter. 
AJJOAveck. 
CalCKyrJltUVforca 64^7M1 

SECRETARY 
2 year* exporionce. 

Lrwotfioe. 
659-3630 

8VYfTCHSOARO OPERATOR/ 
OATA ENTRY 

Ful time posttion. SouthneJd kxa-
Uort pravtoua twttchboard experi
ence preferred. ExceOont phone 
manner A communication aUta. 
OoodmathabSTyA lOkaycaJcuta-
tor keys necessary. Send resume t > 
ckxflng aala/w requVemonta l a P.O. 
Box 6091. SoutWield. Ml 46066-
6091 

6ECR£TARYm£CEPTK>N13T 
Farmlngton HOa Enctneering Firm 
teak* eetf-ttarief (or M l Uma Becr*-
tartal poeMorv ~ 
compvwsra, typing 
c^eeeeVra* required, 
ty A beneWe. Sand raewma wfth aaf-
ayyn»qw*nam*nte to: 

FarrrtoetonTflte, Ml 4*341 
An Equaf (3pporlunKy 

1 fOf *JH wna o«cr v-
Experienced wtth 

V A general office 
•red. Cxcaaent aafav 

B12, 

: 6E0RETARY/R£C£PTJ0NaT 
PoaTOon aveAebk* tor ful tlrt* aecre-
tary/raoapoonlst Oood proficiency 
with ISM or 1MB compatible com-
pvtar A word prooeealng equipment 
b required. AppAcertt mutt be reft-
able, pleasant A hard working. 
H tntareated, pleea* tend reeum* 
wnhaaiarf requirements to: . 
Real Estate Conauning Servlcea, 
Ine. 6960 Orchard Laka Rd. «234, 
W.Btoomfietd. ML 46322 

pECTAURANT ' BAR & GATHERING P U C £ 

Opening Soon in 
BIRMINGHAM! 

Max & Erma'6. the exciting casual theme 
._ -icsuurant opening soon inBirmingham features 

eclectic decor and great food at moderate 
prices. If you've been looking for exciting full 
or part lime work in a fun environment, come 
sec us. Experience helpful but not necessary. 

• Hostpcrsons • Fry Cooks 
• Wairpcrsons • Broiler/Saute* 
• Bartenders • Pantry 
• Busscrs • Dishwashers 
• Grill Cooks • Prep Cooks 

Apply in person at The Plaza of Birmingham 
210 S. Woodward • -

Monday—Saturday • 9 a.m. • 6 p.m. 
(Enter Lobby • Proceed through door on right 

into hallway • Follow signs to interview room.) 

SWITCH BOARD 
Radford auto dealer needa person
able IndMdual to Answer twttch
board A perform additional dericei 
cXrtiea. Benefit package avaSaMe. 
Cal for appointment 636-1500 

TAKE CHARGE SUPERVISOR 
for 10 peraon, 24 hour per day. de
partment Cornmvnica^on t k i u A 
customer raUUooa a must Benefit a 
Send resume Ice 1046 Benstetn 
Road, a 107, W**ed lake. Ml 46390 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
ExceBent opportunity, -wQ train. 
Southnetd area. Oty. evening, or 
rrJdnJghtehn. . 6574956 

TELLER CLERK - must have Rnan-
ctal experience for fuA tart* poefUon. 
Cal Lh-onia Partahea/aderal CrecVt 
I W o a 427-7400 

TEllER POSrnoM at a credit union 
located In SouthfleM. Ful Ume, 
competiuve wag*, good working 
ccrtcWona. Sendreaum* tot O. 
P 0 BOX 460. E. OetrrA M . 44021 ' 

TROY BUSINESS eeeklng aecretary 
with good organteational akOa. 
Shorthand 100. Typing 65,-word 
proceaamg experience. Good atari 
Va t*Ury\.benerrta..Caa563-0550 
A « tar Coaeen. 

BUS PERSONS 
noodod lor day and nkjht ahSla Re-
aponsiMa, mature attitude. Experi
ence preferred. Appfy at 
Golden Mushroom, 15100 W Ton 
M3e, Moa-Frt between 3-6PM 

CASHIERS • easy to work *tyi peo
ple, wfth tome experience. Ful A 
part Ume position* araSatte. Start 
el 15 an hour. Day* 630am-3pm or 
330pm - gjOpm. Also Una Server. 
nlghle. Farmlngton H2*. Ask lor 
Jessica l-tpmwoekc'iya 634-4239 

CASHIER3, HOST/HOSTESS 
Ful or part-time. Apply a t 
Coaches DeA. 35572 Grand Kvar, 
FarmJnglon KSa. 

CASHIERS, prep cook*, wiuesse*. 
buspertorva. Experience hetpfut, but 
wa train. Ful and part time rraA-
abie.- Mature persons welcome. 
Flexible hours. Appfy In person only 
between 2 A 6 any day at Pickle 
Barrel Do*. 1960( W. 12 tJC% 
Southfletd. 

CULTS ol Nov! Is now Nring for 
cooks, bus. dish and lood service 
posftlon*. Appfy In person Hagger-
JY/8 MaeA275. 2-tpm. Men. - FfL 
Great pay, terrinc atmosphere. 

RADISSON 
SUITE HOTEL 

We ara currently Wring for the 
fooowlng positions: 
• AM line Cook, Part Tkne 
• PM Une Cook, Ful Time 
ExceOenl wages A benefit*. , 
Appfy a t 3 7 6 » Grand f»rtr. '. 
Farmlngton Haa. 

COOK (back •*»), aelad prep, gener-
al kitchen help. tnmecBste open
ing*. Good pay. Benefita after 1 
yea/. Ptymovth arte. Ask for David. 
' • : . 451-4900 

COOK (UNE)-CHEF 
FuA/parl time. ExceSent beneQia. 
Cworotunfty lor advancement Ap
pfy In peraon Mon-Sun. WtehV 
4000 C a » Eteabem Rd-, Waterford. 

TWO IN0rVl0UAt8 to thare ful 
time, permanent posrtion as Admin
istrative Assistant managtng amal 
office for busy computer eoneufting 
and accounting firm. Hour* flexible. 
Musi be »e l orgsntzed and work 
under pressure wfth minimum of su
pervision. Word processing and 
computer tkB* essential, account 
Ing and bookkeecVtg experience 
desirable. Resume A eela/y range 
t « P.O. Cc<rjflunlcat!on*. 31651 
Auburn, liirmSngham, ML, 46009. 

TYPIST. Bght dericai Experienced 
In lotus, WordPerfect, wheefwTtter 
70. Resumes only. 1 Washlnton 
Bfvd. Oetroft ML 48226, art Cindy 

Tho Moose Proserve, an upscale bar & 
grill opening soon In Bloomfleld Mills 
Is now hiring: 

• COOKS • WAIT PERSONS • HOST (M/F) 
•• DISHWASHERS •BARTENDERS 

• BUS PERSONS 
Enjoy good pay, oxceltont tips, health 
bohoflts, vacation pay, field trips, par
ties, and advancement opportunities. 

Experience helpful but not necessary. 

722-5330 
You will like llils job! 

WORO PROCESSING 6ECRETARY 
Part Ume 6 day* a week. Flexible 
hour*. WordPerfect 6.1 experience 
requVed. Resume A salary requVe-
menteto: ; 

Pertonnot, P.O. Box 250126 >-
Wast BloomBeld. 48325-0126 

WORO PROCESSOR 
WP 6 0 or MutUmata. 8ouThfle!d re-
aearth.i6-$10/hr. 
CUSuettLWforce 357-0037 

WORO PROCESSOR - Oetroft ad
vertising. Wd train OW fV Of WP 6.0. 
J7.60/h0ur. 
CeiJeanatUnrforoi 646-7661 

WORO PROCESSOR/ PART TIME 
areeXopportunFty tor eomoone git-
ung^back Into the working world. 
Day houra, flexible. 60*pm. Must 
hav* WordPerfect 6,0 experience. 
16.60 per hour. Send resume loc 
PO Bon 47497, Oak Park. Mf 46237. 

Word 
Processors 
Upto$10/hr 
WOLVERINE 

358-4270 

Cooke 

BILLKNAPP'S 
at the comer of 275 a SU M i * is 
now hiring ful time Cook* wfth man
agement opportunities wtthln one 
month. Good pay with exocSent 
benefit*. No experience necessary. 
Paid traWng provided. Apply In per
aon. anytime or can Jerry 464-6363 

HlRjJrO day or erenlng sttfu 
khcfxn A walt/essea. Cal 
between 9 A 1 tam or 2 A 
5pm. 354-1760 

lor 

HOUOAY OiH. SOUTHFiELO 

NOW HIRING: 

• House People 
4> Cod eJ Server 
e) Bartender (pari Uma) 
• AMWaltStafl 

Appfy In person: 
26555TELEORAPH 

HomerrjJcera, Students. Seniors 
Now hiring part Ume. Choose your 
hours. Pay commensurate wtth ex-
perienoe. Appfy m person at the new 
McOonald'e In Uvonla. 36015 Ann 
Arbor Rd, or eel 462-9470 

HOST/HOSTESSES, WAIT 8TAFF 
A Bussjng Staff. Appfy wflhin: 
Afhan'a FUotaurant 190 H. Kuntcr. 
Birmingham. 
HOSTPERSON A Bus Hefp. PM 
OUhwashor ncodad for upscale res
taurant Appfy wtthJn. Morel*. 30100 
Telegraph. 642-1094 

,-. HOST PERSON 
PART TIME 

Moa-Frt lunch hour 
Appfy In person at 

SfLVXRMAN-3 
Main Street at Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 
HOST PERSONS. Bu* Persona. 
OUhwsshort - Part Ume nights. Fine 
eVklng restaurant WD traft. 7 Ml* A 
Telegraph. Ask for Sandy 636-4568 

KJTCHEN HELP WANTED: Prep A 
Otshea. Tue* thru Sat mghta. 
Mature peraon* wanted. Starting m 
Sept Please cal for an 
Interview «t 476-6666 

KITCHEN UNE COOKS A PREP 
Experience necessary. Please appty 
m person betwoen 2-5 PM. at Nor
man'a Eton Street Station, 245 E 
Eloa EUrmlnoharn 

KITCHEN PERSONNEL .- Cooka, 
Prep*. Pantry. Appf/ wfJJre 
Afban'a Restaurant. 190 H. Hunter. 
Birmingham. 

UNE COOKS 
BARTENDERS 

BUS/HOST 
WATT PERSONS 

FuS and pari Crrte positions IYHJ-
able. Apply in peraorc 

SHiElO'a 
Restaurant Bar A Pizzeria 

25101 TesegrarASouthhetd 

UNE COOKS, buiperson* A 
Ctshwasfxra. Ful A part inn*. Top 
pay.CoachM De<L 35572 Grand 
Rfver, Farmlngion H«a. . 

UTTLE CAESARS h Troy aeeka ma
ture people for opener* and cfoetra. 
Flexible achecMe* Ideal for cocege 
atudanta. Appfy at 6117 Rochester 
Rd fat long Lai* . 624-9595. 

COOKS. M and part time, experi
enced preferred, professional at
mosphere, competitive gaages. 
CharSe'a Wayne Roadhoute. 
Contact Jack at 326-0633 

An Equal Opportunfty Emp!o>«r 

COOK-SHORT ORDER. Ful Ume, 
days, Monday thru Friday. Please 
appfy wtthtn. Duntap'a Pub A Grub. 
comer of 7 M3e A Telegraph 

COOKS 
Now hiring Rams Horn RcatauranL 
Day*. Afternoon*, Excellent working 
concUion*. ExoeSenl wage*. Appty 
wlthkv 26990 Orchard l a k e Rd.. 
Farmlngion HUe. 655-6662 

COOKS A PANTRY 
Ful and part time, day* end or 
nighta Some experience I* neces
sary. Great pay and benefita for 
deserving sfaft. Apply m peraon: 
Nifty Norman'a, 14038-Commoroa, 
WaSodLake. 

COOKS: Part-time wanted lor 
Downtown Plymouth Restaurant 
Mature peraon. wtth experience. 
Please cal 453-4933 for Interview. 

COOKS, short order, wan Suit and 
OcCvery people, wanted for ne> 
Sports Fan* Coney bland Resteo-
rent Cal anytime. 663-0720 

COOKS • wanted, dsy A aTiernoon 
shifts avaltat^e, tharapeuuc cooking 
background required. Company 
paid hea/th Insurance evaSabi*, 
work in tn enthusiastic environ
ment, please cal Joann lo arrange 
ankMervtewat 477-7373 ext 84 

Oak Ha Care Center 
Under New Management 

An Equ* Opportunrfy Employer 

LOOKING FOR A GREAT P U C E to 
work that ts fun and axeftftg? Where 
you are e peraon, not • number? If 
you take pride In your job and art 
the best we would ska to ta3t to you. 
There b an exerting place about lo 
open In Ann Arbor and you can be 
part of that excitement Guy HC4-
ierna b the hottest new concept In 
town. We w3 oher fantastic food, 
drink*, and service! 
We w3 be looking for top-notch 
food eorvere, bartendera. cooks. 
bus people, and hostesses. Slop to 
and tea u» In the Human Resources 
Department al the Ann Arbor Mar
riott, September 5 A 6; 9»m to 2pm 
and 4pm to 6pm No phone caSs 
crease. . 

MANAGER, also *-\side help for pet-
terfa. Cal enyume: 420-4005 

MANAGER: 3 yre. food manage
ment experience. Oogree preferred. 
To 122.000, aatary/bonu*. 473-7210 

Steven J Greene Personnel 

MATURE PERSON 
To work amal cafeteria Monday 
thru Thurdjy. 4pm-9pm, Southfletd 
area. 350-6563 

NEW M C D O N A L D S 
New accepting app&cetlons for al 
shins for new store at DequtncVe A 
16 M!e In Troy. Make up Io 65 per 
hour. Appfy at ttora. «am-7pm. 
daJy. 

NIGHT MANAOER A BOUNCEA 
For Wmterga/den Cafe on W. 6 Mite. 
Cal between i0am-4pm ask for 
EleenorAbe 633-1430 

mnviri'^frnyuiBU 

WORD • 
PROCESSORS 

Itiaotofl, NBI, Word Parted, 
Mcintosh. TSI needs your akRa. 

SECRETARIES 
Bring u* your experience. Wa can 
Vein you on current toftwartv 

TELEMARKETING 
Cam t x v t money, part Ume 
aftKhOOn *.\Ttt tYtUbf*. 

TSt Omea Servlcea oflert ahorl A 
long term assignments A many of 
tSeVgMt companse* in metro 
Oetroft Many pos.'t'om tvaYable In 
SOUTHFIELO. fARMINQTON A 
TR0Y> Wt offer exceSenl benefita. 
Cal today 16 tcehcMe a peraonal 
WervWw. 

TSI 
. OFFICE SERVICES 

689-7088 
A CCH lran»port*t!on group co. 

609 H«4pW*nt«4 
Foed*B«v+f*g# 

AFPUCATIOHS now tjetng taken to 
I/tin you at a Bartender and get 
pavfl Appfy wtthirv. MoVe Restau
rant. 16*25 Midd^ta^Lhonia. , 

S A O U SHOP Need* immedtat* 
COUNTFA help. Ful A part Ume. 
Appfy h person The Bagel factory. 
«455iW.12mNtM,6o/ thfWd. . 

UAKEftWANTEO 
Sam lo 1pm Tue*. thru fiat Experi
enced or wfl tram. Uvons* area. Cal 
fotWenArw 4644170 

BARTtNOER • FEMALE OR MALE. 
4 night* per w*. ExoeSenl wtges. 
Appfy m person: Soutfi!Wd Manor. 
«62»Teft5r*pN « 2 6020 

COOKS WANTEO - Must be ener
getic A dependable. ExceSent pay 
and health Insurance lo peraon wfth 
right atutude. Advancement oppoN 
tunftlea Appfy PaddVe Pub, 1609 N 
Wayne M,Westtand, 

COUNTER HELP 
Apply in person Papa Romano'a. 
354e8 Grand River, Muirwood 
Square, Farmlngion KESs. 

Daly Restaurant 
Taking eppflcabona for Oookt A Car 
Hop*, both day A evening shift a 
Earn up la 16 60/hour. Appfy h per. 
ton at 315O0 Ptymouth Rd , Lh-onla 

DAY/NIOHT WAIT8TAFF, Oty 
Hoitperaon: O&heehan'a Eatary, 
comer of Grand Rher A Drake, In 
Ivtutmrood Square. farmSngton. 

DEU COVNTER HELP For Oakery A 
Restaurant In Farmlngton. Only ex
perienced A mature need to appfy, 
CMMrFOchtrdat: 354 911» 

, DELI MANAOER 
Buty tarry owl del eeekt Outgoing, 
energetic tndMduii who enjoy* 
working with Use pubfto. Manage-
meni rasponsibP^iat tncKid* Food 
purthasJng. tand*fch A del tray 
preparation, A customer sorvke. At-
tracth* hourt A aa'anr commen-
aursta wtth a»perleno*.42M460/r 

CHSHYVASHER 
Ful lime, very pood pay. Apply: AM* 
Lounge, 6700 Rochester Rd. Trey. 
Nt.erM-59. 

OISHWA6HER/JANITOR. 1240 
week. BVw Cros*. vacation pay, hol
iday pay. 453-1631 

gSHWASHEA llEEOEO: Walnut 
•ek Country Club. 

PVMiecal 437-78J7 

OtSNWASitERS. Warts'***. Hottper-
ton* • M A part Ume, flextw* houra 
BenefH*. Appfy In person. Oenn/a 
fteeia-jrant. 2*681 T«**gr*ph W . 
Sovthfield. 
T . 4 

fOOO COURT • Wonderland M a i 
lot eream/bakevy needs counter 
perion for day*, immediate open
l y Appfy In person a t 
TrV>*e Tresis 421-4676 

NOW HIRING Shin Manaoere for a 
ahftl*. Management experience nec
eaaary. Appfy In person Wendy's 
Restaraunts, 29177 Telegraph Rd. 
SouthWd. Or cal Bob Becks: 

352-4474 

NOW HIRING WAITPERSONS 
Ful A part Ume. Apply wfthln. 
Mo /a Japanese Steak House. 
16625 Mtddiebeft Uvonla 

PADOrS PUB 
Acceptina appkations lor wa-tateft. 
Mutt be Tun, energetic and nonesL 
Appfy m person to 10m. Monday. 
Tuesday, Wednesday tfter 6pm or 
SurxUy after 12pm. 

1009 N. Wayne RJ, Westtand. 

PANTRY PERSON 
Ful lime experience he-'pfut Walnut 
Creek Country Club. 25501 Johns 
Rd. 8 Lyons. 437-7337 

PASTRY CHEF 
Need experienced person io 
assembH tiered cake*. Cal Oan for 
appointment . 622-3670 

PREP COOIVDtshwtsher/Dc4Nery, 
Berkley baker A caierer needs de-
pendab>e assistant Cal 6pm to 
8pm Thura. or Tues 383^067 

RAM'S HORN 
Now NrVo: Cooat. Watttstt, But 
Persons A Dtshwashora. Tui and 
pari Ume. Al ahffta tv*.»ab»a. 
Appfy wtthtn. Ram'a Horn. 2038J 
Midieben, Uvonfa 4> 77-4770 

REFRESHMENT 8TAN0 A BUS 
Person needed tor private ckrb m 
Bkmlngha.'n area. Fvl A pari Ume. 
Oood street A working conenton*. 
C»JtTue*.'Frt.g*m-5prn. 433^670 

. THEREtSAOREATFUTURE 
ForYouMBigeoyt 

We have Vnmediate epenings lor ful 
A pari time e*npV3y»ee, day A night 
thme. Pra'er 16 year* or c*Jer and 
pcavtou* ttiteurar.l e'perienoe. We 
Offer; compenvt ttsrting wage*. I 
M ben»f>t peckage, pay vacetioA 
and opportunity for grewth m our 

xnenl development prO-
)<g qua^fy, pleaM appfyt 

mantgement 
gram.Hvo 

11310 Tef^raph al Plymouth 
fORO. 

TWO WMEDtATE OPENiNGS 
t\fk Una • day*. Driver lor local de-
tvery. Musi have good cVh»>g 
record. Oeneral Utcty for evitomer 
torsVe, lood prep A catering. Cal 
7am-32m,MontnniFrt. 6764197 

An Equal Ov^portvnlty tmpioyer 

WAlTPERION/KflCHEN AIDE 
needed fc^ • ratwemenl apt. com-
r»jnfty in flocheilor HS*. P»e*4»n| 
atmosphere, fttufcte ptrt-tlir.t 
houra Ideal for Students. Home-
makers or Senior*. Cal 376-2500 

505Ho!pV/flnt6d 
Food-Be vereflo 

RESTAURANT - LOOGING 
Oporilngs lor hotsl Rooms Msnsgor, 
6t'«s Managers. Restaurant Mana
gers (ful service, IsmJ/ and last 
foc<0. Country Ctub DirJrfl Room 
Manager. HRJ and Food 8er/ce 
Graduates lor corporate tray<c* po-
sftiorj. 
Cal Ann Marie Pra/ost 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 MldcTcb&'t • 

Farm^gton Hi!s. M l , 4*334 

SERVICE MANAOER A COOK 
(day A r̂ ght shift) nooded for last 
paced tetteurant 26540 Ford Rd , 
Dcirfcom H6Sgfilt 277-2000 

6HORT ORDER COOK/84nd*Wi 
Maker, carry out counter, koetper-
ton, ctsfier. Must hare expectance. 

In person: Bread Basket DO. 
52 Oroenteid al 10¼ M > . 

SMAU ElftfvliNOHAM CAFE. Coun
ter Hefp, ful or part Uma. fieidcs* 
houra tea before 11 or after 3, ask 
lor M i a or Jackie. 256-6450 

TROY CAFE 
Needs counter tttip Appfy wttKn. 

2075 W. Big Bearer 
643-4558 

VrAiT PEASOH. HOST PERSON. 
A 6if lav3« - Day and night Wing 
Yes Restaurant 37097 W. S ml!» 
Rd.mUvon/a 591-1901 

WA/TPERSON 
NeeOed with fine oVilng A *'/••» ex
perience. Ca.1, Mr. Casey at 

651-6361 

WAIT PERSON 
Now hilnj Oays, Anomoora. Excer-
lor.t workkig conditions A tips. Rams 
Horn. 28990 Orchard Laka Rd. 
Farmlngton H,^. 65S-6662 

WA/T PERSOfrS. ful and part time. 
Puslncssrrvan'a restBLrant Oeneral 
Uotort area. Musi apply In person 
Dino'e Lounc>e. 26>6 W. Grand 
Bfvd,Det/oft 

WATfPERSON3. part-tme week
ends A tvs person. a.m shift Mon.-
Frt. (or Ba-y Points Golf Cluh CaJ 
Dotoras. 350-0600 

WAIT PEftSOfIS 
Plymouth area. Good tips. 

Day* and weekends, no rights. 
453-7020 

WAITPERSON3 WANTEO 
Ful or part time. ICghts onfy. Cal 
Tue*. A FrL 12 noon-3pm. Frankies 
ofGvdenGty. 421-3424 

WAITRESSES OR WATTERS 
Ful or part time, experienced, eve
ning work, exceSent wages. Apply In 
person. Southflold Manor. 25626 
TtJogreph. 352-9020 

WAITRESS/WAJTERS 
Now taking eppScatJons for Immodv-
aia employmont 11am-3pm aftfl 
and 4-6:30pm anffl to work m sensor 
crOrer<» rJVilng room WJ train. 
Good srorklng concIUons, meals 
and urvform* k*rUshod. Appf/ In 
peraon: 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 FrenWlnRd. 

SOUTHFIELO 
WAJT9TAFF 

Appfy t l Grtft* Gril. 49 H Sagmaw. 
liPontiac. 

WAIT STAFF Days • Hiring. Appfy m 
person al The Woodbrldge Tr.tsnv 
269 St AubH Detroit 

259-0576 

WAJTSTAFF. Otshwashera. Carry-
out A bus holp neoded lor tasi 
paced del. Appfy within. 30100 
Telegraph, 645-5268 

WAIT8TAFF 
Experience preferred, part time 
nights. ExceSent pay, good working 
ccrxStion*, In Farmlngton. Cal lor 
Interview 4774099 

WATT8TAFF 
Experienced In Fine dining and 
M bar service for busy, casual 
restaurant BrcaktasVlrich c m . 
Apcfyhperaorc 

BEVERLY HILLS GRILL 
31471 Southflold Rd. 

eetween 13 A14 Mse Rds. 

WAJT STAFF; Ful A part Ume. Expe
rienced, tmmectaie Opening*. 
Coach'e De*. Farmrngton H i * . 
35572 Grand RVer. 

WAI78TAFF - FutVpart time. 
Contact Mr. Hart Ffymouth E * 
Lodge 41700 Ann Arbor Rd. or c a l 

, 453-1760 

WAIT STAFF* FuVpart Cme, Expe
rienced. Flexible hour*. R*n Warino 
Gotf Course. On The Tee Restau
rant. Farmlngton Has. -'476-5193 

503 Holp V/enled 8a!oa 605 Holp Wanted 8ato» 
ACCOUNT EXECUT/yE with John 
Hancock Financial Services. Com-
rr^stion, pkr* aslsry, pfus benefita 
CO JVn. 10-4 PM. «47-0460 

ADMISSIONS 
MILAIIE MOOfiINO 

Looking lor toff starting, energetic 
salts reps wfth sties b^kground; 
rrodcOng a f*j*. Exceetnt aarance-
rr<nl Abene'ls SouthfleM 

358-1125 

ADVERTISING 8AIES REP 
Professtonal sales person noodod 
lor last c/OAVig direct mal corr^a-
rr/. Otr* against commission. Earn
ing poter.Ual 35K per year Send re
sume lor personal In'.orvic* to 
Sales Mansger. 3155. W Big Beaver. 
Ste 201 Troy. ML 46064 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY stEng ad 
apace In tne Err<)toymerJ Guide 
r^r«npspor. 8300/»*. salary p*̂ s 
Wt% con-inlss^n. High repeal asrea 
4 »<«W/ bonus. CeS boUton 9-5 

425-95*4 

A GREAT PtACE TO YrOfiX 
AMBITIOUS? 

CONSCttimOUS? 
YiE WANT YOUIII 

Investigate the «xcfw>a 
worid c4 reel estate w i * 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 
Complete Trt^ung Procye/n 

CeS Joe 1/etnX Mgr 
PVmouth/ Can l on 

455-7000 
Mary /Terry 

WejtsandVGa/deri Or/ 
326-2000 

AMERICAN euSUIESS expandngj 
Looking lor people wtth contacts in 
l/exloo. EngUnd or rufy. Earn 
monthfy rexicKial Income Contact 
Vs. OiSSOw. SS3-0972 

AN OPPORTUNITY awa,n* wtth 
Rlchtsr - Ros^i Homo* • you are a 
u.'es leodcr. For a corifidenUal kv 
tervio-*. contact Oonnts 357-4040 

APARTMENT FURNITURE RENTAL 
U looking tor a sharp Seics/Clerlcal 
person lor our SoutWieecl snow-
room. Cal bet«roon 11-4pm. 

356-6770 

-APPRAISAL TRA'NEE" 
Local office ol National Organization 
neods (2) M-time career landed kv 
dfvidua.'s wSng to work hard- We 
oflw Trailer Eam-WhSe-You-leam. 
choice of location. Potential 1st 
year earnings in tuocta of 632.000. 
Cel ROY HACKER 47t7006 

APPRAJSAL TRAINEE 
Local offico of nabonaf organtution 
noods 3 ful time careor rn»ded per
son*, wtSng to work hard- W* offer 
tras-ing. earn whe* you team, choke 
of location. Potontlal first year earn
ings In excess of 635.000. Cal Carl 

451-1152 

ART CASTLE - R£TA^ 8ALE3 
(plaster painting fun center) mature 
person who Ekes poopfe. 2 5 * hr* 
per wee*. Troy 647-9323or655-l605 

ASSISTANT 14ANAGER 
Fashion oriented, experienced saJe* 
person lor classic, traditional wom
en* dothlng store. Competnhe sal
ary, complete benefit package »fth 
aovanooment r^iportunfty. Send re
sume ice The Acorn, 27496 NCM 
Roed. Novt. Mich, 463 77 

AnENTlON 
IndMdual socking • rewarding ful 
Ume career in real estate tale* 
needed for the rapldJy growing Uvo* 
nla/Redford Office ol Mfcftgen'a 
largest rtti estate company. We 
have the program* and resource* to 
get you alerted a* qulckfy a* pocsl-
t*a High earnlno pctenOal for qual-
fled eppOctnts. Cal Mr. Be^uss tor 
personal kiterVlew. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
281^700 

An Equal Opportunity Empsovor 

BAKERY 8 A L E S 
FuaVpart time. Flexible hour*, sales 
experience helpful. exceOent twne-
t tv Appfy Mon. - 8at-.9am to 6pm 

WAWV3 PASTRY SHOP 
633 8. Adam*.esnringham 

CASUAL FURNITURE llore In 
Farmlnqton lootdng for fut or part 
lime heto. Flezftee hours. Idee/ tor 
hornamaker*. Cal 476-6240 

WAIT8TAFF ful cr part tVne. day* 
or nights, appfy at ot cal Coney 
Island Inn, 37125 Grand fever, 
Farmlr^rion. 476-0440 

WATT 8TAFF A HOST PERSON 
needed for ful Service restaurant In
side the Frankto Fitness A Racquet 
Ctub. Flexible hour*. eiooOent work
ing conditions, ft* Ctub prVSoge* 
upon employment Cal Sherrie or 
Paul 352-6000 Ex. 66 

WATT 8TAFF noededjiexble hour*. 
Glen Oaka Country Ctub. FarrrJng-
lon HXs. Cal b«t»-een ttam-Spm. 

626-2C02 

WANTEO Set Up Crew and 
Otshwashera. PhysleaSy t t IvShVJu-
ab. Part time, houni vary. 
Laurel Manor Banquet A 
Conference Center. 
39000 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla 

Cal 462-0770 

YAYAS - Flame EvoSed Chicken b 
now Wring lor It* new location In 
0»r<)«n CWy. Apply lodey a t 
5833 MxMJebert Ad. 1 btock H. Ol 
Ford Rd. Ask tor Tom 

508 Hslp Wanted Salat 

CANVASSERS wanted for window A 
aiding cr>-npeny. Must have reliable 
frtfisportatlon. SaUry plus commla-
aicn. E^pertenot preferred. VY1 
irala 776O000 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES av*3-
able for ful or part time sales poat-
Oon. Fashion A designer Jewelry. No 
ejrporionce necessary, wd tram. • 
JvUe 

: c a i 
4S5^757 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 

We are 
Advantage 
member* of trv* I Board Of 

Realtors and an award winning off 
icei Be awe/a of how successful VOQ 
can be: Atk for Bartva. 626-0920 

CLOSER WANTED 
Fast-growing computer company in 
Uvonla tooUng lor a teff-motrved, 
te3-corJtdent one shot closer to 
sol cor computer systems through
out the metro area. No computer 
background necessary. Al leads 
furnished. Untmrted Income poten
tial. Cal tarn-Noon. 471-0901 

CLOSE THAT DEAl 
looking for closers for gigantic 
long term epportunity. 24 hour 
recorded message. 466-1043 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions 
FREE* PRE-LICENSE COURSE 

We offer tho biggest & best llcenso SVMOO! In 
the state. Day or evening classes tailored to 
your schedule. Classes starting now. 

'Small refuno'ablo material Chs/flO 
• Full-time In-office training to help you 

to o fast start 
• 2 Livonia locations 
« In-offlce relocation deportment 

Hartford South:, Inc. 
Call the Pro von Professional 

Frank D*Ango!o 
464-6400 

CtS9>^&Vr&K 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly AO years a tradition ol quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 
Wclr, Manuel, Snyder a Ranko, Inc. 

Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It'e 
contagious. Due to en extremely active 
residential roal estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 
Rochoster 

BlllJamnlck 051-3500 

Tro >y/Blrm!ngh 
Jack Cloud 

am/Bloomfleld Hills 

Ptymouth/NorthvUle/Canton 
Jerome Ddlanay 

West Bloomfield/Far mlngton 
Blrmlngham/Bloomflotd Hills 

PaulKoopke 

OS 9-7300 

455-0000 

831-5500 

WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER A RANKE. INC. 
REALTORS 

AUTO AFTER MARKET 8AIE3 
Open^^ tor aa^s person to service 
ewtomotfre repair market Automo-
Ure paJnt. tprey eo/^pmertt A rout
ed fjppKe*. Salary, commission, car 
alk>*ance, retlrerr*nt. Plymouth 
area. Ropty to box 268 Observer A 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schootcrafl Rd.. Uvcol*. MicTigan 
48150 

AUTO 
SALES TRAINEE 

Join the Don Foss Teem We need 
en eggresst.e and wi-Vng lo work 
Irainoe. Ho exporionce necesssry. 
Wa Y.U train you for a re*vdlng fu
ture wtth L'W-Jgsj-i's s i used Car 
Deier. CaJ 535-9260 

BAKERY 
COUNTER SALES 
Join our winning team. MONOAY 
thru FR3DAY rrornlng shift, ful or 
part Ume. Pleasant work conditions 
Appty In person 
THE BAKEfl'8 LOAF. 29480 
Nortnwcstsm Kigfnray, (betwoen 
Franks & Inkatcr Rds L Southfletd 

THE BAKERS LOAF. 32720 Grand 
RTvor. (betwoen Pc*er A Farming-
ton Rda. Farmlngton 

CONSIDEFUNG A CAREER 
In Real Estate? 

For cofloe A comtraatkyi, 
Cel Dormls Cohoon: 628-6800 

COSMETIC 8ALE8/R6oeptlorusl 
vr j tram Fem2ar with talon ser
vices Apgrecsrve, goal oriented wfin 
commurJcauon sk£a Futt/part time 
Ask tor JuSe 349-2662 

DECORATOR SALES 
pan lima. (saxitCa hours, exdus/very 
lor our Novl Uvonta & Farm^igton 
locaiions. Retal sales of wU cc-.tv-
Ing & window treatments. Exoe3cnl 
•rage a commission structure. Cea 
porsonnet 563-250» 

DRIVER/SALES 
Ho experience necessary. Company 
Provides: VeMcSe. Free Trti-Jng. 
Bonusos + COnvntsjJon. Cel after 
102m lor kitervlcw 471-5696 

EDUCATIONAL 8ALES 
Manangemont trainee, ailtry A 
rx>mrnlss>9na, bonus A Insurance 
bonefila. Cal U. vriCam* 477-2004 

DIERGETIC6ALE3REP 
Serving corporate cCcnt* In South
east Michigan and Northwest Ohio. 
Saie* experience In record manage
ment e plus. Respond In conndenoe 
with resume to: P.O. Box 9049. De
troit Ml 48202. 

EXPANDINQ 
INTO MEXICO 

Successful opening ol malor net
work marketing corporation has 
creatod the demand In Mexico, lor 
many key people for tales of form
ing own business** In Mexico. Ur
gently looking for several key quaS-
Cod people ft both Mexico A US. 
Cel 24 hour Ine for Info. 

680-3421 
Exped tho best. 

There'* another champton-
ahlp leant In town. For 
FREE PRE-UCENSE train
ing to Ouainod kySviduab 
end FREE TRAINING after 
Aconsina cal our NORTH-
V1LLE office managerl 

CHUCK FAST 
349-1515 

Coldwoll Banker 
Schwot izar Real Estats 

240FDCE3 
GANTOS VrXERE fashion becomes 
a chezengftg career c^porturi"ty. 
Ful A part time tajes pos-tiona 
a v t U N * for mature indMduab. 
FbJdbte achedule kxlude* day*. 
evening* A weelcenria. Appfy m per
aon a t Ganto*. Wcrvdertand Mai 

COS Holp Wanted 8alo3 
ENTRY LEVEL SALES 

Business product*. Enlhuslistle, 
hardft-orklng scU starter. WJI trail, 
»30 to t60 K CaJ betv.ocn 10am A 

6 pm. ask tor Mr. Ler/s%55-S400 

FASHION A MOOEU/W SCHOOl -
socking Admissions AdrUcr (or ca
reer sâ JS. Exciting 6 glamourous 
Krork. Allrectlie enyironrrient Com
mission pSu* bonua Tro/563-209/ 

P^Tnouth^W-OTOO 

lood sales 

ROUTE SALES 
ll you are a direct aa^spersoo. »e 
have the product mcorr.e ofjporjj 
nrry ranging lrom t4OO-$£O0 per 
week. We ofter: 
• H^n repeat bus^*u 
• CcvT.pany vehicle 
• No •reek end a or nights 
• Management opportjrtKs 
• EjiceT.sr.t berjtMS 
For mterklo* cal Mr Brtd/ 
betADon 10sm-4pm 623-2600 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
We w3 train you & start you on a 
long lerm. Mgh Income cero« 
O-sssos starting No*. C&J Mary or 
Terry. Real Estate One. 326-?ooo 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY hi trvonla 
porveit Studio Adrancerrent op-
portunmos. CeflKalhy 477-3M2 

HOSPITAL ACCOUNT MANAGER 
National drug wftolesa îr seeking a 
professions! ttdrviduel to teoSc* ei 
tsting hocprlal accounts *r<0 prtsoit 
company programs and service* to 
acquire poter.tlal bosp«w custorrv 
era. Indl-rtdual must be e tea ttarte/ 
and have exceEor.l corrrr>unicat»r> 
skiDs. A 4 year ooBoge deg/oe^ pr»-
senling P.C refa'.ed tevv/^s trio 
some hospital environment e>pon-
ence ere desiod A eompe'Ave siJ-
ary, plus some comn-ilsslons. com 
pany ca/, a «uS ra^ge or b^-of.-s 
pkrs pror.l sharing are aval'sMe \<j 
this careor orientod tnd.V<»jai Send 
resume la. 

SALES MANAOEfl 
P.O. BOX 33105 

DETROIT. Ml 48232 
Ecjud Opportunity Emptoyer 

aVJvorlty/female/HandicappodAret 

LADtES Apparel Boutique. Farrriig-
10 KSs looking lor rut or part lirr* 
salesperson. Experience prefcrtod 
For details cel Ricnard 7377970 

LEAS If IO AGENT 
SduthRefd reel estate developer 
seek* an eggr ess-Ve exponenood 
In-house Ici^ng agent to handle re-
tal, office, modicai. A mdusiria) 
space. Top cornm'ssiona paid to 
pra.-on clocera Serious aeif a t in or» 
only. Please send resume to: 
Box 270, Observer A Ecoontnc 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd,, Lfvoma. Michigan 48150 

LICENSED REAL 
ESTATE SALESPERSON 

Ful Ume, for new construction con-
domlnXm project Must be NgMy 
motivated with a proven track 
record kl New Construction Seles 
Excellent Income opportunity 
Please cal Annette lor an iniervte* 
at 655-43*3 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE . our 
company, the leader In iu field has 
tale* manangoment openings in 
your area for people wfJi leadersMp 
quactle*. Cobege background or 
equivalent Opportunity lor ad
vancement Successful eppDciMs 
can ejpect up to $25,000 i first 
year earning*. For Interview write 
PO Boa 135. Flushing. ML 4 6433An 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

MARKETING REPRESENTATrVES 
tor financial aervice* company, 
training aSowance, comrrissiorts A 
benefit*. $35,000 minimum pka at
tainable m the frst year. Pvoasa 
tend resume ice P O Box 52699. 
Uvooia. ML 48152 

FREE TRAINING 
For qua&fiod IndMdual aeexing a 
rewarding tut time career In real es
tate ease* needed lor the top real 
estate once In Farmlngton. part ol 
Michigan'a Urged reel ettat* com
pany. Training, program* and re-
aourcwa tor a tatt atari m a c/eat 
fvefd. 

A8KFOnMa$E£QEfl 
FARMINOTOrtV 

FAHMINQTONHILL8 
477-1111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

ME01CAL8ALES 
Oynamlc, EnUepronoural Medical 
Resource Managment Co Looking 
lor aggressfva seU-movvated 
InclNvdual lo manege sales activities 
tor Independent W enterktg tne 
home LV, therapy business. 
Outstanding growth cpportunit/. 
tAMmum 2 ywara medical tale* ex-
parianca raqvarect Send resuma to) 
Vituatort ftesouroe*. 13 Rose! Rd ; 
Princeton, MJ08J40 

PART TIME A FULL TIME openings 
as Sheet Music Department Eves, 
and Seta. Send resume or appfy m 
person Hammel Music, inc. 15630 
bBddiebelt, Uvonla Ml 48154 (2 
bfca. K. of 6) No phona case, please. 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES 
WEST SIDE-September 10,1990 

Mon. & Wed., 6 pm-10 pm 
EAST SIDE - September 11,1990 

Tues. & ThuTS., 6 pm-10 pm 

For Information call 
Uoyd E. Edwards 

Director of Recruiting 

268-1000 
A uiyj-ut of n i t irAki as.̂ .vc .̂\L Nttvosx s 

coLOUJeu. SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

x» M>^rJrnf| Omi n4 CpeiM Stan** «1 CeUml trtJ. RtdteCj 1/Ar.rv a«. 

24 Offices 

/ 
INTERESTED IN SELLING 

REAL ESTATE? 
ASSOCL\TE WITH VXO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

Well-trained salespersons have an advantage! 
Excellent training program*! 

niR-MINGIWM 
JIM SORRENT1NO 

647-1900 

ROCHESTER 
PHILCANDEIA 

651-1040 

LAKES AREA 
CHRIS CORNRIL 

6831122 

BIRMINGHAM 
JO.VN DOVCNING 

642-2400 

DL(X).MrlELD H11I5 
CHRIS IEISMER 

646-1800 

UTiST DLOOMElEI.I> 
JACKIE STF.UER 

737-9000 

LIVONIA LIVONIA 
JOANNE BRYNGELSON JOANNE BRYNGELSON 

522-5333 4621811 

NOR11IMI1K 
CHUCK FAST 

349-1515 

PJ.YnlOUlll 
JIM STEVENS 

459 6000 

IttOY 
JAN GRUNDO 

689-3300 

NORVHAULK 
DAVE SNtLl. 

347-3050 

FLVMOUni 
DARIENESllIiMANSKI 

453-6800 

• ' lT^OY -
CONRAl) HELMLINGER 

524-9575 

OniERLOCAIIONS 
;."LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000 

AVIS<nioi-tMtMAUfl\^V(,\UKlT«X*H. !i 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

a CiSMI ls*a IWtott * » « l ka 

U OFFICES 
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Now Is the time to clear out those closets, attics, basements and garages 
and make some quick cash In the process. 

How do you plan a garage sale? 

It'seasyl 

Just follow these simple guidelines: 

1. Gather together theItems you havefor sate. Sort them Into 
approprlafti categoriesand price them fairly, '> 

2. Place a classified advertisement In The Observer & Eccentric by 
calling onevf the numbers below. 

3. Hang signs throughout your neighborhood alerting residents to , 
the upcoming sale. 

4. Decide what to do with all the money you'll have after your sale! 

Or, If you love to bargain-hunt and would rather shop then sell, be sure to 
look for our special garage sale listings every Monday and Thursday In your 
hometown newspaper. Observer & Eccentric classifieds make It easy to 
earn money and save money. Discover for yourself, today! '.'•/• 

(©teruer & Ictentnc 
CLfl66IFIED flDVEftT(6IHG 

044-1070 Oakland County 691*0900 Wayne County 652-3222 Roch^oter/Rbchestor Hllla 
0«A&UNttr 6 P.M. TUS8DAY FOB THURSDAY EDITION /5 P.M. FWDAY FOR MONDAY EOlTlOH 

""""•*< tinMfw^HWWimwiiUm i>mni 
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¢0¾ I (sip Wanted Salos 
^snagomenl Trainee Progre/il 

Major AppBence Corporation 
ÊApansng m Metro o*uo« 

wi, «-«1 careor-rnlnded IndMduifi 
f « our Management Trsinea Pro
gram. Rctai or sale* *xpcr(e^oc 
WpMbul not neoesary. W« ere 
».^>g 10 trail you M you Impress u» 
«you cjoeE V. you wrta be placed on t 

g f o H d p Wanted 8elfl» 
•eALESIMffAQEA TRAINEE 

Opportunity lo *a/n 11.000 • $7,000 
per month, to start. Marttgemonl 
po».^on now open. Experienced 

W J ^ f W y t V * ibcr/9. Cil 
£oe 

SALESPERSON WAMTEO 
_ , . . - „ — , . , , , , . - . - ^ . v . . .Murrw»orer>e*TOomelttoMW>!-
p s # t/aWna pro*am with rapid td- 8*2 5 ¾ ¾ S* 0 '* ; k ^ * 4 H Troy. 
VSncemSrtl Wo MS.OfO«TK3ht 

•. - ' EARNING 3 OPPORTUNITY 

* 
v» fcT. Ity el Sale* Rop' $ 18.000 i 

(FufJ-Tyne $&'«» Hop' I3O.000 * 

jftAI*3$a:ei Manager $3),000 1 

frt* 

»50.000* 

825 -62 55 
Porsonnol rxpa/lmonl 

.MARKETING REP 
1 ' Heirf/' Opened prtrtt* ath-
, telle c*u& sock* eggressive, 
. seff moth-alcd Individual to 
• ' conduct saic* a marketing 

; campaign*. ProvVju* ssie* 
axperionee nccecss/y. 

Vtt offer * competiuv* 
compensation package & 

' benefit*. Send retx/me to: 

D.LRaisoi 
River Place AlMo tic 

4 Croquot Oub 
« 0 0 River Place. Oot/o(i. 43207 

The Indnidujf must be able Jo work 
with pt<* !*, color A design. A Wgh 
Ievc4 of energy t» *.'*> necessary. 
Com* 8eturd«y». Send resume* A 
**W\i***Am*r»t* to: PO Bo* 
*2W, Observer & Ecoantrio N w s -
paper*, $6251 fJchooterafl Rd.. 
LKon(j,Mkr^M44JW 

8AIES REP3 NEEOEO 
OUT6IOE8ALE3 
To $35,000: Office supply experi
ence required. 
To »50.000; Entry levrt lerrftory t op. 
Oegroo A 1 yes/ exporlenoe. 8*:ery 
+ boctus/corr^kiion. SoSd !/*£>-
«->g. bcrn-ft*. Protected territories. 

473-7210 
Stovon J Croono Poreonncl 

$3O0lO$700eWk, 
Expanding National Merkatlng Co. 
b looking tor 20 money rhotfvaled 

Troy ereiThi, i* a ful time 6 dr/ aJ £ 5 ^ . . ¾ ¾ ¾ e J £ J B % K ; 
week commission a eaJariod posl- i*£T5£i ^ ^ J ^ S K u - K S ! 

NEW HOME 8ALE3 - W» a/e took 
Iro for »tdf moUr«I«d IrvJMoVfil lo 
»«8 com! cvjlom now h o n o in Uvs 

tion. Rcspono" to Box 97J. Obwrvor 
a Eec«0t/lC N<r*ipipor», 36251 
SchOOlcrtfJ M. UvorJ*. MJcMow 
4J150 

HpVELTY STORE r»od» RcHi 
6|1« Help. Pan or fu» tVno. Homo-
rr̂ Xefi )oWoa work fore* encour 
»joo". CtS lor (ppolntowiL Contury 
Kpvtfty. Urooia. ^- 454-0596 

PART TIME 8ALE3 
V/ork «ppfOxJm«!9fy 20 hour«/w«A. 
Opportunity to earn $+00. • $500. 
mS?nU> to «l«t. Immoo'.*!* orribloy-
rritriLCaa 625-«2M 

•I; 

Real Estate Career 
AmWJovi? 

Cor>*eJofl0ov>7 
. V/«W*/>«You!?1 

V/o « a t/«in you end itt/1 you on • 
loftg I wm Wflh Incomo ca/oor. C«3 

• MeorAnnQfMt 
•' FarmlngtorVFermlofllon Hiti 
• 851-"1900 

; . REAL ESTATE ONE 
REAL ESTATE 8AIE3 

I . FREE TRAINING 
fornval cLusroom «n<J Irvofflos 
t/iinlnj. 6otf-fi>othralod WMdua.'! 
c*r» urn Ngh loeomo wtih unSmf!cd 
*•> 'or a eamra poton list 
CilBruoo 525-7W 
• "Contury 21 Your Real Ells'* 

EfTAJL 
BClOA OOOBllDAY BOOK SHOP3 

. ; PAHT TIME BOOK 6aLEA3 
«J«h tf» txening «crM o< book *«3-
4n|). CftTKJWjtci thoold Mvt • 
»Ucog luiowHdflO o* bookt aM/or 

I telal exporlenoa. 
147* oflor • bonedt pack*g« IrxJud-
i Inj 40% fmployeo dlxount, ptM 
j Vacation aod tf» opportyrVty to )ot« 
> 40IK Mvtnsi and compiny ppnUon 

* Inforeittd oincMa'.e* i 
{ k\p«f ton, or c«J our i 
t IrVTfOy, 8omorMt Ma". 2 W l W. I 

BfivorRd, . « » < . _ 
>••. ̂ Eo/ja<OpportunrtyEni<>ioyar 

SALES 
Wirahouaa Club looking fpr 
mouv*tod. en«rgoec.t«il atarler lor 
OuUWa Momborthip 8 a ^ j poLDoo. 
Exportaoco pr*?«nod. v% v»it\ riant 
MMdual. Bew as/ary pkn coovnV 
Uoa Car eBo»ano» artd b*n$ftt$. 
Forlntorvto-jrcaJltaneyat 632-2524 

8ALES 

600 Help Wanted 8ato8 
nour TELEMARKETUJO . , 

Ptui $15 per ajJpoJnln-̂ or. 
«xf«rVcr<4. Opportunity tor cV/oct 
•*o». 5525340 

r.lTS M4/« 

'. .TIREOOPTHERATRACE? 
$10,000 Piui p«r MO. Poii*{«ri . 
Opporhinrr/ knock* *<ifi tha eour-
t^atOCeJ 455-5225 

r $150,000 + 
Top l e v d MiOMo/a noodod lor ox-
DirKTiTg Intem^tlnaJ oompiny. Pr of-
II tnirv>9. ton-iptw atoc*, Inwir. 
fcxo boncfita, car bonua, axponw 
aSowtnoa. ForJrvnedla'.alntooi**! 

(313)845-4500 

607 Hotp Wanted 
PartTJmo 

ALAW^ CEJITRAl STATION 
Mortlof lOf 8 l l / 8 u n 4;30pm-
12;30im. Compv*.tY/offlo4 ajipod. 
enoa required. 6ieidy work. Ca5 

655-7100 

AMWAlHOSPfTAt 
Pari or M Uma. Eipirtonocd Of 
»fl l / t i t P.O. Box 155, V/C«^vd. 
45155 

ART ROOM ASSISTANT • part ti-no. 
OonercJ dertcai iMU n*.'pM bu) not 
WientSa*. 20 hra woek mW^num, $5/ 
hr lo aiart. Rochester H5!j. 552-2331 

cnioy lm paoH But p(u* cornmia-
»!on pv» bonusea piu» bonofiu. » 
You'raTnoBostlCai 845-9323 

8EEXIM0 8AIE8 PERSON 
wflh auooa loSOnrlng ki better twm-
er>'a (aiMon. M\ni bt honcat. tt-
tponsa>la a dependabla. ExoeSoni 
bonef;i» end opportunftJo*. » you 
moot tnooo auaEftceUon pksti* aond 
rcjum* loc P.O. Box 205. Oteorver 
$ EcoenOlo iicwtpapera, 35251 
Gonootcrtn FW, LrronJa. MIcMgsn 
48ISO 

6 E l t WOU3TWAL evttlna looli by 
phona. Cutlomoni a load* auppSoa. 
Mutt naw eomo tool enporWioa. 
&ai*ry plus commission. Cal Ur 
Marx. «59-4555 

8TyO£UT8 a KOUEMAKEA3 
$200 por arook pari tkno. 
$500 por wook ful Urn*. 

TeUnoSurvtyx aiTySna wtlor. 
EX«LUIOTOPPORTOMITY 

CelMr.Uaryitofeppt J4J-4JO0 

WME0tATEOPENI><a3 
light offloo work in LrvOria. fut/ptrl 
tvna. No experione* noocsaarY. P«r* 
loci lor aarJor cftlztn or aomoon* 
wWi phyaicel aVtJtaUon*. For lr.:ar-
rfcwcaJlMj. loony t-«00-243-6555 

T E L E f M R K E T E R 8 
Top ajltry + eommiasioft. FkcdKa 
^ e . * a train. CrJ 637.1515 

8ALE3 CtERKyENORAVEft 
Y(a VaJh-Raiw tfler traJnlng. 30 to 
"* hour* par *nx*. ealoa axpori-

"> and fypJno abSty holpfut Ap-
EnorrAig TjomocOon, WO W. 
Arbor Tral. IVriovt7».45»-3160 

SALES COHSUtTAHT 
• Irnmodiai* opening »flh axcfUng, 
•xpandtig Company. 
• Musi M Y * aonja-pfiMa. lov» (A 
n o w a. and manaoernont potantlaL 
• 20-40 noura par wook. 
•Tn* Bto»*oni»dM»ton o< 8 » a 

CtlTorappolntroonl 631-7740 
SALES HELP WAKTEO 

For waTpapor itor**. \krA Canton 
a.llvonla « / « » . Pari Urr>a,weeA-
cnd»a»*8fcmoM*. ' 427-5500 

SALES 
\ Ifyou o/o thinking about a 

caroor chanso, chock this 
o u t ' '•/•'''••; 

• Kigh eonvni«lonj & abort hour* 
• Exciting work enyVonmonl 
• Prejot appoiitmonu 
• PaJdt/aW^ « i . -
• Not/aval reoutred; 
• Manaoament opporlunMoa 
0 yacauon bonusoa 

For mora WormaUon cai Mr. Perry 

851-7555 

TELEMARKETERS 
Part Um*,e-renJnff» for A-1 Cteanbg 
SYttcm*. No experience nooossary. 
$5 an tt. plua oortvnUJort 655-1071 

TELEMARKETERS n»*dod for 
Dearborn baaed heating A cooCng 
company.»CxoeCant atarUng pay 
PM bonvae*. 2 Bnjfla aviSAWo. 
Contact Tin* «anv4pm 654-0050 

TELEMARKETERS 

PartnmoEvenlnp.3 

It you are avalabia aranlng*. tnia 
Indeflnrta leiomarka'Jng eaalgrvnani 
In V* BJrm^oham era* b for you. 
Cvttomef to wrang to trail fifty 
e/nbftfcxa poopta to place outbound 
eatescafi). , . 

• Wort approximtlafy 30 hour* 

• Eamooodpty 
• Boruaoa paid for your aaJas efforta 
Cal today for mora Information or 
19 acfiodulo en (ntarvtew. 

B!oomfSefd_-_..,.„e42-0«50 
Pontleo~..-r 334-OJ38 

KELLY 

AnEJfTION 
TROPICAL PLANT LOVER 

R«spon»ib!e. energatic parton 
noodod for pormanont perl (ir.* In
door plant ca/a poutton in tna 
Far mlngtoo H^s/Uvorta area. 
FJ*xib!» day liT>« hra. 26-25 hr*.r»k. 
$5M/hr. lo Karl. Car recused/ 
mteagapaM. C01-994-4067 

Monday, September 3,1990 O&E 

507 Holp Wanted 
^PaftTfm© 

P^PTY NESI? ExUt U<x#i for Ho<-
Mrr»f AnouaJ charltY ifwA nos<3» 
enthutiajOc r«Ur«4 A horr^ fr.tXera 
for telephone*, Ho aeiCnp. Arter-
noona lo eirty e-iprtng» f/on-Thur, 
8»!». 3 moa. betfnnlhg Sc^t. 10, $4/ 
u. lo alvl , Pioiwot eo-vV-^M off
ice. Belly or CB* 423-3200 

HARDWARE 8ALE3 - part timo. 
rexJb.'o houra. W«*J lor r ttViseJ. 
Apply In POTKXV Malison Hsrd-
•are, 31535 Ford Rd., Cafdcn Crt/. 

HOUSEKEEKPEft for feUenwit 
*pjrtfr*-.t rc^djrice.f srl time. Ap-
pV In pe/ton 9-4.11525 Fe/rrJnoton 
Rd^Lrvor^L •, • 425-3050 

l/fVENTORY • part lima bosiUona 
tr* open to »ork nftJi Amerlca'a 
iMgoM inventory companv. Wusl be 
ava.'ftble to M r t d»/» «/or e'.cn-
Ing* a wocfcendJ. TfanjporleOon 
neceiiiry, cejcvfator expirfence 
belpW. Yeir round work, a'.srl at 
$5.75/nouf. CO Mon-Thura 
•jOanMpm .. • ' 469-ft53 

KfTCHDI HELPER - AftornooAj 
reVIr emonl cempiex. Part time. 
kp{*i In pertorc 11525 Farminoti 
•M., Urtei*. 425-30» 

\ 8 

W Hofp Wanted 
••:: Domestic -

BABY SftlER for 3 yt ir old a 7 
mootfi old, non vnc*er. Fe/rr.>«ton 
HJ» ttc$. CeJ before tpen. As* for 
M.Ve ; | . - 547-t<^3 

BABYSITfEfl for'wvttorri'ln Our 
Roytl 0«> home, 5 0 1 hour»/*o©k. 
Horvtmokcr. Myst hart Own trar.a-
pOrUtic*J 6 rtfertneca. 6<5-3}S5 

BABYSIT TER rrii a.1wnooo fo ear-
U rrofO^g, how a fiew'^*. 3 c>.fdf (A, 
VI. B!oo<r,r^d vti. Must drfre 6 
r»V7t Kco amofcer. 551-4424 

BABY6ITTER flEEOEO Jn my Vicii-
larfd horr^, e>v.!r^», a'.irting at 

dfrpondtb'e. 
oy», egt 
i. Phor#e 427-9455 

BAflySITTER noodod In Trc/, noiv 
*fr^*or, (run inr,ipct\vyjo. 3 df/a 
per week. R«?e/enc«», f-tff«e ctJ 
lOflnteo'^w, 87«-057< 

BABYSITTER HEEOEO for 2¼ y e v 
Old bo/ In h:» Ft/rr4nj!on. H.n» 
f^rr^j. 0*n t/ar.spo/a'.lon roo/Aod. 
C£l after 3pm. 477-2244 

LASER fJtORAVINO 
Weekday* 

I need • res'. sKe 5 ha/dwortJc^ em-
plo/ce to work wfih me at Laicr O/-
namlca In Blrrr^ngham- Computer o* 
grapWo art experience helpful tvt 
not necesury. tea Oonna 646-1916 

At/TOREOOKDfTION!NO 
Part or Ml lima positions for clean
ing car upholstery and rub a wax 
Plymouth are* 4 20-2224 

. eAKE/YSHELPEA 
Weekend*. 10pm-5tm. Wa t /aX 
Appry a t LOONEY BAKERY. 
13Wt Fermlngton Rd, Livonia. 

BAR^PEftSON - V/«it poraon • Bu» 
peraon • Counter poraon. Part Umo. 
Apply al Redfof d Lanes: 
25M1 Grand ftlvor. 

BIMOEKY HELP • Part Urn* to aa-
eembfe rr^guine* lor the hobby In
dustry. W4 treJn. Day hogra. A«-
cepCng appScaUon 6AM-3 PM; Soott 
PubOcaBora. 30595 W £>0>i1 MC*. 
bcr»tenMlo^g<be.iaiUerTVnan. 

CHllb CARE WORKERS 
for weekday nurtory at Christ 
Church Orenbfook, BtoomfWd H3*. 

$40-9214 

CLEFUCAL 
Typing. fj£ng. general offloo hofp 
needed. CenoVst* must hav« ex-
ceBont onjanteaOonef. tefophooe 
end foSow-thru aXR*. AltenDon lo 
data! a most. fiexJblo houra. Troy 
based company. Ask for Shlrloy 
echodder, 352-SOM 

COLLEOE or high school student 
hooded by W. BioomRold. tirm to do 
word processing, dertcal end/or 
aght bookkeeping for 15 to 25 hra. 
por week. Flexible achodule. Need 
avrto for occasional errand*, casual 
pleasant offlce, good teaming op
portunity, $5. per hr. nogoUabl* de
pending en experience. 8end lotler 
or resume t « L. W. Management 
tos. P. 0 . Box 250035. W. Bloom-
fieSd. ML 45325 

8ALES MANAGEMENT 
; . TRAINEE 

fo*Ing marketing cempany I* 
" Ing for energetic Individuals lo 

our product*, mln. 2 + yr*. ex-
pertnece a must Our natlonai ad-
yerUsVig oerterate* 35-50^ IMdj. our 
tolomeracalybu. Cei 945-9523 
* ' 8ALE3 PEOPLE NEEOEO T 

txperienced h arty area or lust be 
peslr* lo Improve your Ifesfyle. Be 
your own bos*, set your own goaia. 
fantastic new product Cat Dave for 
•neppointmool- 655-9000 
8ALE3 PERSON needed for friendly 
Casual furniture (tor*. WW trakv 

Fu* or part 
644-191» 

Hourty + commlssSoa 
timo. BinnrwSgham. 

I 
SALES PEASOM • Peraonable/wel 
oroomed, fuffpart time, ideal for 
homomaker. Bridal ahop, Dvonla. 

625-9430 
ALES PERSON who to eggreestv* 
eed apply for Ann Arbor wnoieaV* 
esfood co. Food acrvtoe •xpert-
nceprt!ened. 747-6475 

^Services 
fejual C>pc<rtjVty Employer M/p/H 

TELEMARKETINO 
Uvonia area. $ 3 . per hour plus 
bonus. 24 hour* per week. Evarv 
mgj.^ --^ 425-2672 

COUNTER 
CLERKS 

Student* - HomomaXor* & Senior* • 
for Mai Kaf Cleaner*, 
CUforappL 637*>52 

COURTESY DESK ATTEi<OANT 
Osy or r.enJng shift ava3able. Ap-
prox. 12-15 hours por wock. Appry 
at tne Farmngton YWCA. 25100 
Fermhgton Rd. 

COURT RECORD CH ECKER 
SoulWWd 8rm seek* peraon to 
check court record* at $5(n District 
Court In Wayne County. Prefer 
•ome legal experience, 4-3 hours 
d*Jy. CaJ Harry or EInor, SanvSpm. 
351-6641: 351-6554 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DESK RECEPTIONIST, evening* 
end weekend* for tennta dub. Cal 
for t n appointment, 476-3246. A 
ntoe place lo work. . 

DOORPEASOM 

, NO NJOHTS. NO WEEKENDS. 
NOHOUDAY8 

V/6itsJde Oefl In it* Prud<x.tlal 
To*n Center office buStfing. Soutn-
fiofd. Wanted: IrtoodV a court sous 
holp lor tOam lo 2pm shift, Mon. 
thru Frt Perfect lor homomakor wTth 
tOds bxfc In school CtA, 352-4646 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO In my 
ioomrdd H.3| horr*. Mon.- Wed. 

330-tpm. 2 cTJIdren Must drf/e. 
Comp«VJi» » s g o i 256-531* 

BASYSfTTER 
boy. Daytime tautt. 9 MJe 
gerty t /ea. My horr* or you/*. Leave 
mesiaga, 347-5559 

to watch 2¼ yr. riid 
i 4 Hag-

BABYSrtTER VrANTED. 4 toutt per 
week, kimy Ptymojlh ho«r< 
C&* 4JO-?9t4 

BLOOMFJELO TY/P. COUPLE look
ing lor e responsi'fc'/j porson for fight 
rxxjtcxocpVig and laundry »ork. 
Must have rc^orci-ccs. <M aiter 
6.30. . 652-1101 

NURSERY 
SUPERVISOR 
In Door Tennis Club 

BSOorr.rieW Hfl* 
Thure. a Frt.. 6:30am-2:30pm. $6 00 
per hour. Cel for appolnur.onL 

332-9221 
PART TIME literature fuEfilment a 
catalog producvon person noodod 
for last groMng company. Mature 
indMduaf lo work nexJbla hour* d-jr-
kvg business dry f.Sng Itcratur* or-
dors a astcmbtng manufaeturora 
cata-'ogs. Please ceS CoSoon 

729-3344 

PART TIME PHOUE V/OKK 
Evering* from 6-Spm. 15 an hour. 
Entry kn-ol position A feasant 
phone voioe to t cefvi-ed. CeJ lor 
fcttervleNir: 471-2923 

PART TIME PHOKE RECEPTIONIST 
Mon. thru -Frt.. 8am-12noon. or 
I2pm-4pm. Oo»Ti!creT> Birmlngham. 
C«3 Jan: 433-2070 

PART-TIME TELLER 
If you enjoy customer contact and a 
neighborhood err/oronmonl. apply 
for * part-time Te3or position with 
Flrat Of America 8ank - PtsTnouth. 
535 8. Main. Pf/mouth. ML 

An Equal Opportunity Emp!o>-6r 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Ftf» eflemoona, 20 hour*. realWe. 
Nov! location. 
CtlPatliorCass.'e 345-5767 

PPJCEfl NEEOEO 
5 day*. lfc30-*30pm..Wi3 train. 
Westland.N 729-9200 

PRIVATE SOCUL CLUB h West-
land need* snackbar person fcV 
work ends 31st* rJoM shift Musi be 
dependable, flexible a at least 16 
yrsc4ag*.CelB-3pm, 421-9790 

RECEPTI0H4T-SECRETARY 
MaTure person. Evening* and wock-
e n d y C a t 6L Agsu»a Parish. 

-'. • 531-0371 

RET AiL SALES/STOCK 
Matur* per*on. experienced In fine 
gin rttajl needed for atort In Uvonla 
UsS. - • 476-6560 

8ALES CLtRK/COUNTER KELP 
$6.00/hr. Aflemoon* a weekend*. 
Brae Bum Golf Club. 5 MSe/Nipicr, 
J>fvmoutX 453-1900 

Wgh rise apartment oorrvnunffy has 
Immedtate pcenion avaUMe lor a 
pert ttm* Door Person. Hour* w 9 be 
4pm-l2pm, 4 day* a week. Must be „ _ , , 
reiabi* and wefl groomed- Appry ki I g X , ' 
peraon al CarfvS Tower*. ^ 5 0 0 j j f j 0 , , 

TAPE RECORO Federal Govern
ment Hearings before National La
bor Relations Boe/d once or twice 
per week. No typing. Al equipment 
furnished, w a t/ain. Experience a* 
legal secretary or transcriber help
ful Write: Argje Reporting Service, 
1000 W 70th Terrace, Kansas CKy 
MO,64113.0rc*J 616-363-3457 

DRIVER a 6gM work, part time. Troy 
are*. ; • $63-6120 

TIRED OF 
BEING 

CALLED 
LAZY? 

Get even wl'Ji cash. When you have 
cash, people Baton, ft Orvet you 
power and freedom. For a lew Nxrt 
a week; youl earn the cash you 
need to c*J the ehots. And, yoVl 
got l1!* respect you ne-rer had. 

Ore u* t cai today after 6:30 prn at 
421-7435 or 6 5 M i » 

Your f>*i Estate Caraor 
belongs wtihusf 

• 100H wramtokxi plan 
• Most rtoongntzed name 

kirteiaeUta 
• finest office facCiUes 

• Management second lo none 
Contact Larry Kerwln. CRO CR3. 
651-6700 

CENTURY21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVrCE 

851-6700 

EARN EXTRA CASH) 
Make phone caa* from our ntoe lo-
cai effloa, part time evenings, 6-
9pm, Won.••!>»**. end SaLiOanv 
2pm. Vrt wO l/aln tf* right persona. 
Cal for dVecOon* 476-7355 

EARN EXTRA CASHI 
Make chon* c*e* from our nice lo
cal office, part Urn* evening*, 5-
9pm, Moa-Tnurs. end 8*11 Oam-
Sipm. W*w9 l/ain the righi person*. 
C*J for ejection* 476-7355 
FiU CLERK noeded Mon.-frL for 2-
9 hours. Earty evonk-tga, Must have 
aome e«mpvw. etrxirience. Farrrw 
i^lonH^Fw^tarvlew. 476-1975 
FIU CLERX -_par1 time for BlrrrJng-
h*m Uwflrm. ftetv ee» welcome. Re
efy to box 254 Observer a Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 8choolcrafl 
Rd-. LfronlA^ichigen 46150 

TEMPORARY WORK teaching daify 
t w w skis* to handicapped sdufl* al 
Nov! workshop. 30 hour* por week; 

) per hr. Require* experience 
.. . . mg with ihe h»ndkapp«d. 

Please forward resvn>« ta" • • 
i••-', Personnel Departmeni 
•.. . • 117Turk6f-

Pontlac. Ml 45341 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CAREGIVER NEEDED for Intant 
Mco.-Fd LT.c^'s a /? i Person rrvjjl 
be fioxJbte Good pay lor right 
person 422^1063 

510 8&I98 
Opportunities 

ART GALLERY oul s-'de sale*. , 
¢8.¾¾ on torpor a'J0T4. Exokrii.e 
terrticry. No art eipcrtcoce r#yi«4. 
Test* in color a bs!mce IrnportanL 
Thorough trtWng fuhJshed. Draw 
tssod on very t&\ ee/rCngs. RtpiJ 
adv&ncemont to be part o f NaOonu" 
Art orgsnijatJon. M/, Oyiens: 

467-3547 

OUTSJOE SALE3 R E P . Trarel Agen
cy. Exporlenced onf/. Must f jvepo-
ter.tisl for good foto«Vg. ExotTent 
Ccnd.-t)on*. W. BloorrXtld. 655-4100 

511 Entcrlelnmont 
a R50 PROOOCnOfiS . . 

MobCe D / a a BSTKIS for *J occa.-
ston*. 10 year* experience. Music 
Irom ti* 20"» io the W*. 692-0200 

CAROLE3 MU&C FOR UFE Solo 
Pisrtst or Ouo/Tno/Ouartet Bach 
lo Boog>. J t a 6 Osisicei. Al Oc
casions, lessons aJw. 651-3574 

Ha\» Your CMd-* Greatest 
&rlhday Party Ever at 

•KIOSPOaTS'JI 
352-K103 (352-5437) 

PROFESS:OfUL OJ 
Mu'Jc for t3 occassk>ns. 
UoM show. £jtcol4r>i r«!ts-

276-2416 

SOLOIST a airriST ooo io/ 
woddlna*. spocisl occeilorj. 
Ce-W5M213 OT356-5506 

512 Situations Wanted 
Femato 

516 Eldorly Car© 
&Aistdtanc9 

A BETTER WAY,.. 
Keap ypor lo/sd one* si homo 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
N'jr*» o«ned - operated. 

455-5683 
(455-LOVE) 

Qualified, Supervised. Insured 
hc i ih care p^tonnot 24 hour ce/e. 

A Caring Porson In YCJT Home 
NURSE A10E8 

HOMEMAKERS - LIVE-INS 
• Basic homec4/e 
• Kospfceca/a 
• OjiWsd porson eitUtince 
• Hospfja) refeisa cere 
0 Disease cere 
• ComfJenlonŝ 'p a-domesDe 
©Transporutfon 
Tr«lr,ed. courteous personnel. 
bonded 5 Insured Ava.'jb4« 24 
houra a day, 7 ds/s a n'Mk. tx 
treis. 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE 

A Free Irurso Assessrr<ir,t 
Visit In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Saoeno-3. RM supervUed. Insured 

Ay»* N-JTSO* 
24 hour* . 7 63r,t 

357-3650 
Profetslorva) Msith Care Pcrsonr** 

CHllO CARE lor 2 chad/en, 6 moa. 
end 3¾ yr*. o(d. In my home, woek-
days. Musi be caring end rdUtte, 
non-*.-noxor. Canton. SunPo-**/ 
Scb. Start Oct Send resume end 
refsronoes to: P.O. Box 67942, Cen-
lon,M1481«7. 

CHfLO CARE for 3 6 5 yr. old* h my 
Farmlngton HZ* home, Mon-Frf, 
7:1Sam-fom. Good si'ary, referenc
es. Cel after 7pm. 655-0334 

CHILD CARE - Mature person hood
ed. Mon. Wed. 6 Frt. lo care for 2 
boy* In my FcrrrJngton HSs home. 
Ra!er encc* After 5pm. 553-9504 

CHILDCARE ms^e . fjnorgs'j; |r«fl-
vSdusI needed to ca/a for 15 month 
old girt In rrr/ NorthvSe home. Ref
erences required. Picue ca3 Beth 
Hugi*s 8.30-Spm. 357-3350 

CHiLO CARE noodod lor girl*, egc* 
2 and 4. Northvr .̂ My home or 
youra. 2-3 days per wocX 346-T759 

CH.'LDCARE-parl Ume my Pr/moul.h 
home. Grandma or eoBogo »tudenL 
2 school age crutdren. Retpont'b'e. 
roxibfe 4 caring rvon amokar.- Rel-
ab!» transportation. 459-3555 

CHILDCARE 
Response*, rrvsture IndMudsl lo 
ce/a lor 3 cWdron In our HH Troy 
home. Fu3 torie, Morv-Frt. 0*n red-
abta uansportaOon. Non-smoker. 
Salary negotiable. 641-6561 

DAYCARE, fu! lime, waniod by pro
fessional couple m the»r BV-mlngMm 
home. 13 rrJe a Lahser. for Infant 
Raferonoesiequ'./ed. 642-7203 

OAYCARE IN my 
your* tor 3 rr<r.th 
October. Mon.- Frt. 6-5pm.347-2547 

Novl home or 
i dd boglnrivjln 

EASY GOiNG larrjy tookV̂ g lot 
easy goi.->g. warm, depondabie 
woman, three lo ftv* afternoons thru 
dinner hour, BgM cooking, no hes-ry 
hOUCOkOrk. VV. B>30rr.fTe!d, OOOd 
pry. 626-4337 

GRANDMA NEEDED to babyVt my 
2 mor.lft old ton. Mon-Fri, 7*m-
330pcv My Westlsnd home. 0*n 
t/ansportabon a references. 
$55 00/ftk- 422-7949 

HOUSEKEEPER eve-k\. must ha-r* 
axpcrlence end rdorence*. No 
cooking requVed. B;oorr.fte!d H-s 
area. Contact MaryLi between 930 
64^0*1: 540-2165 

HOUSEKEEPER LfVE-UI COOkro. 
c*ean!r>g & drtrtng. 6 d m , good *»• 
ary, refcronce* requlrod, BfcOmlleid 
HO*. Even*. 64 2-6142 ©r*42-4803 
HOUSEKEEPEfVKANNY . To rv» ki 
my fJJoornr«Jd K3» horn* *.•>< art 
for my 3 yr, old daughiar a 3',« 
mon 0» old eon. Prtva t* room a ba'A 
Cal Carofyn - 647-6034 

TWICE MONTHLY house 10 house 
d e i N w h Livonia. 

/ -CeJ American FWd Marketing 
. • «46-6520 

TYPES ETTER/KEYUNER 
experienced. Send resume cr cal 
for hjervle*. American Spoody 
PrViUng.WN.8aginaw,Pontiac, . 
MWv45342 \ ; - • • ' • 335-1991 

Housekeeper, organtied & particu
lar, tl an hour. 3 dry* per wock, 
CAT) transportation. Ouarton a 
Frankfnara. Reference* 6>t-3551 

ABLE BABYSITTER Exporlancod. 
W. BioomSefd. Your uensportaydn. 
Mon-Fri ovorrtght un'J noon. Ideal 
for parent* working night*.661-4654 

AFTERNOONS PREFERREO - Ten
der loving chid car* providod. 
1-6J6 6 V/oodwa/d. Mitur*. exfcrt-
eneod mom of in'ani'P^orerVccs, 
non-smoker. 3 yr*. or o(dor pleas*. 
BeginrtngOet. 1. 546-6472 

APARTMENT, house a office dec*> 
Ing. Dependtbl*. honest 
Inntwortfry, ovwi transportation, ref
erence*. Aim*. 273-5525 

Al • EXPRES3 CLEAN^G 
Kard-woriting dcpondabls stall 
Horns*, C-ffice*. BchooU, Etc-. 

Try ua.yout keep u»" 476-1546 

BABYSITTING - Your t/anspon*-
Con, Garden CrtyAYoJtland area. 
Or/*. Reajonabia. Cal Paul* at. 

722-5459 

CARNG UOTHEfl w'.th lot* of expe
rience, ton* of ectMUos 6 time to 
ths/e. Greal references. Wes'Jand. 

427-6796 

MOTHER OAUGHTER TEAM lo 
car* for your chfoYen. 11 M3e 6 We
ster area. Want* wcJoorn*. indVxJu-
*l a it or, Uon. mca.'*. 4 77-5 766 

CHilO CARE In W. BLOOMFIELD 
Ful or part time. 

Drop-in* or after school 
932-2179 

DEPENDABLE MOM wishes to car* 
for your chSd fuS or part time. 
Cal Joanne tt Cent on. 

337-1960 

EXPERIENCED CHiLO CARE pro
vider has openings in secure, nur-
turtig envVonment 12 M!e-Farm-
Inglonarea. 553-7310 

QRAOUATE STUDENT 
looking to clean your home. Rcuibia 
end conjclenuou*. E'rwlngham 
are*. 253-0514 

HELPING HANDS: Ar* Just a phone 
cal awayl Honest OopendaWe. Own 
t/ansporlaOoa • Many Reference*. 
CUAxfy, 425-1025 

HOUSEKEEPING CLASSKX7E 
FuS service cleaning for home or off-
Ice. Insured, references evsilabie. 
8erVng Oakland County. 335-9769 

UCENSEO CHILD CARE, my North 
Bedford home. 6 year* experience. 
Depend »bS*. Trusfworlhy. For mora 
rrv'ormitioncal: 632-5919 

UVOfM day car*, plenty of lore a 
care, learning ernvkormenL extend
ed houra. Non-emcker. MenVrien a 
West CMcego area. 422-9164 

LOYiNa EXPtRTENCEO Mom wsnla 
to car* lor your ttM. Your trane-
porUUon. IrJant* voJcorrA. Refer-
«r<4*.UIoyaFord, . 931-2491 

LOVING MOU Id cert for your chid. 
Reasonable rate*. Great reference*. 
Bedford ansa. Near Keeler Elemen
tary. Start 9/10. After 6pm 534-7 K>5 

HOUSEKEEPER-Part Time 
$6 per hr.'. 6-9 hours per nock. 
Cal - 476-4430 

LOYiNG MOTHER c* one/tsecher, 
wit witch yeur chad In Rochetter, 
ego* Z i*ut a up AraSabK fuf or 
partlime. 651-4392 

CANTON. Ev* ti Korron rx *tudont 
hooded to care tor efdorty rtroM 
victim. 6 nigms. from 7 PM - 7 AM. 
MinSnai car* requipd. BeautM 
horn* and surro-j-^ngs. 4 59-6219 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

600 Pcrconois 
VULAQE ATHLETIO CLUB Mem
bership. (Evergrcoh a 11¼ MisL 
Caaafttrepm . 557-1249 

602 LoatA Found 
FOUND-Adult lam* rabbit. r*& 
V/a.'drpnParts. Aug 25.476-9439 
or474-4346 

FOUND Aug. 29: oidw femt'e mixed 
dog. Blsck 6 *fJii, long-hair. 22". 
WeJ boha-.-ed. 11 M.rc/Drt** a/ea. 
Veryk>vmg.'rK>odshome. 476-5577 

FOUND - l&ma:* dog. Aug. 13 ki 
Oak Park. 10 mle 4 Qiovte.4. 
Sma3 mlr.od tpi/;&. Ciack with 
*fi:e marking*. < 967-3224 

FOUND, mor-sy In Y.'esi e.'oorr.r.^d 
tre*. 737-7218. 

t-OST - Aug. 24, Mission HS* Golf 
Coursa, bot»-5«n 6 6 9th hol9, Ud*s 
ring, obiong red gs/rvst. Son'Jmer.tal 
valueoniy $100. reee/d. 459-2258 

LOST: Btack cal. 2 yeir dd. 
neutered m f t , yeVs* e-jt», wearing 
red cofar »!:/> 2 boCs. VW/vr/ o» 
Ad&ms/Ttnv.er, Rxhcster H:!i». 
Ger.tle. bc^vsd p«l RFrtARD 
Pleisocaa. 652-9243 

*7F 
ir< 

702 Antlquoi 
DINING SET Sofid pek, teb^, bu«et.«» 
$ chirs; Hvtch; Oak cT*Jr, Oik m!/-»k. 
ror; Mtple bay stool. ••:"' 5 4 6 - 5 9 9 ^ 1 , 

DOLLS & TOYS 
r SHOW4 SALE. •• 

Sun, Sopt. 9. l0-4pm. Rochester*' 
Hill* Meadow Brock Pavilion. '• 
AdirnJ. S of UrJ-rers<ry. Enlry Fe>jf' 
$2. Tabidsara^eb'*. . 731-6405:' 
OAK HUTCH, sideboard, commode. • • 
V&'A *ce.'e tabie. lempj. oak doora, '-
etc. Troy. 649-4411^ 
PINE WTCHEN Hutch. $|200/©ffc*. •. 
Oak Murpf-y bed. $$lO'oSor. » 

476-67 l i . k i v a message.« 

PLYMOUTH FESTIVAL Fte* Market » 
- Odd FeCows Hal. 2 b>.». E. ol 
KeJsdg Park. Ann Arbor Tral 6 Efir.- • 
abcl'i Sept 6, 7, 6. 10-6. Sept. 9. • 
10-6. Or.-Ji*. fvir.-.t^e, cri.1i. «-
Intlde. Kr»*'ry. pollory. a1 as*, en- ' 
Cqucs. coS<jet<ib!es. 261-6736' 

LOST CAT 
black Ttjw. 
Le-.an 

- i&rge rr\i.'e. bfO»-n. 
ntn<ri BJ. 5 M ê & 

442-0734 

LOST COCKATiEU Gray 6 «,f»!e 
G v d t o C<Ty erca. Ca3 after 5prn 

261-1537 

LOST Oog. b^ck 6 wt.ta rrjied 
brood. le.Tvaie. named Daisy. 9 M.'e. 
Mjdd'^bofti.ej. reoa/d 471-7354 

LOST GRAY Perrol. rod Ul . 16 M«'» 
4 Adirru troa R<r*ard. 

642-7661 

LOST - LAOrS gold 4 cEamond 
braot^-l. Ro-arlrd. W B'cornftoid 
area. 662-411 lor 642-6^03 

Data Entry 
Desktop Pu&Csr̂ ng OOS 
Word Perfect Ictus 1-2-3 

Payment Plans Avtlabte 
APPROVEO FOR UAW TRAINING 

Job Ptscemonl Assts7a.ic« 

I.D.E-A. Ca/oor TraJnlrvg 
Oak Park 967-3993 
FARMINGTON Certtod Teacher. 
Unique dasco* tnckxEng an a pup
petry centorod erour4 • creallvt 
movemont program. 6v3d s-iJ-cv 
loom, motor skfia. 2-3 tt^t olds 

476-3551 

GARDEN CITY - Ptano Teacher now 
accepting etudonts. 

425-6152 

PRIVATE VioCn end piano lessons. 
VtoCnSst, Oct/olt Symphony. 
Fanr.ingtonArca.Cel 655-2439 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
CAREER DEVELOPMENT 

State Uoefisod School 
WRITE OR CALU 

Kejitfi Enrlcfrr^nt Center 
406 Oris Like Rd. 

Lapoer Ml 46446 

S13) 667-9453 
THE YELLGiV PAGES 

TRAVEL CAREER 
TRAINING 

• N-DEPTH BASICS 
• COMPUTER TRAINING 
• EVENIffO CLASSES 
• PtACEWDfT ASSISTANCE 

NEXT CLASS BEGINS 
8otpcmber 10.1990 

THE TRAVEL ACADEMY 
West BloornnoM 

855-43560 
Ucensod by the SU'.srf UOcNgsn 

520 8«craUrU1& 
&Mtn««t 8*rvVc*t 

MOTHER OF 3 )-esr old w3 g/v* lov
ing cKtdca/t in the Seven UJa/ 
Beech Oit* ere*, dry* and efter-
rxN>n». Cal Sandy , 632-1497 

HOUSEKEEPERS Wanted, ful or 
part lime. Weekend* ere required. 
Apply In person a t Rod Roof Inn, 
39700 Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth 

UTrlfTY CLEANING Person: Occas
sional work. Good for retiree*. Day
time hour*. Be able lo Bft 40 Ib i 6 
be m good physical hea-tn. Interest
ed? leav* message at. 593-S766 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL 
Wartedkennet he$ end doctors as-
aistanl for Mon. Frt. Sat 6am to 
6praOyer18,Afler2pmq349-6505 

n u N O C*ert 
lor OVaphJca Art Dept Flexible 
hour*. Musi be dependable. Lfvonta 
erea. CaJ Carmen 4774650 

GROCERY PACKERS 
PART TIME 

16 year* or c*S«. WB work eround 
school hours, $4.25 per hour to 
start Apply In porson 

FOOD EMPORIUM 
6MILBc\NEWBURGH 

LADTE3 grr* Vourseif the perfect 
tffiyour own business, Bel 
OndercoserWsar Lingerie al home 
parties. UnVnfted earning*, free 
training, smal hvestment. 349-6223 

on 
classified. 
To discover new career oppor-
luhitles. Employeesdhdexecu-
tiVjes count on classified every 
day to come Into contact with 
each other; exchanging op
portunities thot make life much 
more enjoyable. 

Classified. The resource 
you can really rely on. 

508 rWp Wanted 
DortiHtlc 

ADORABLE BOY * beautiful home 
In filoomfield H^ts, nood caretaker. 
You cert tve-ln »nh private bed a 
bathroom Fu» Um* or flexible 
hours. Cal after tpM. 332-5533 

AFFECTIONATE WOMAN to cer* 
lor J a 2 year old* in Novl Your 
chM w^Jecme, pari to M time po»-
»lb?y.Mon.Tues.fo*tart. 347-6321 

AFTER SCHOOL cnUdcar*. 2 boy*, 
7 and 10. Own transport a Oon. Hon 
amoker, Mon, . Frt 3 lo 6pm. W. 
Bloomfleld, Union Lek* arei. Start 
E-ep*W. ,srA031» 

AiOE to asslti ma!* quad, morning*. 
UvonU srea. Flexible hour*. Ask for 
Jim 427-0503 

AMERICAN MAIOS I* Wring House
keeper* Immedfatcy. Ful lVr>*. 
Good pay pkr* bonef t*. Own car 
required. • ' 655-16(9 

ANN ARBOR family need* f\,e m 
<&t av»r for 2 boys A working 
mom. prlvst* room W / M L \ phone i 
TV. 6 d*ys, |150 . i yr. okl under. 
«tand»Po«sh, •. 769 4536 

CHaOCARE lor 2 ChMren, 4 A I'-l 
year*, my Canton horn*. 1pm-4pm 
Mon ihnj frt Rertabl*, non-smoker, 
rsference*. . 397-9631 

ENERGETW BABYSfTTEn needed 
In FarmJng'on, Hr* d*)var* horn*. 
fiA time, great r*ieronoo*, lot* of 
Common sens*. 661-8232 

LIVE-IN CHILOCARE 
Top saliry end benefit*. Crodcer* 
for one 3 year old and 1 WanL 
Some cooking roqufred. Mature, 
references, «xperlenc* and drtiier* 
•cense r equtred. Non-smc*er. 
BVmlnghjnv Cal Morv-Frt. 9AU-
6PM. 642-2140 

UVE-IN NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER 
lo car* for 2 cMdren A do house
keeping In West BJoomJlciA Must 
be fevtng a energetic. ExoeFent pay 
6 benefrts. Separate tvtng rxiartera. 
Nonsmoker. 655-636$ 

LOVING EXPERiENCEO person 
(non smoker) to ctre for 2 j r . d d 
twin* h my Bertley home. Frt a 1 
ftex.d*y. 646-4304 

ktAlE AJOE • to care for mcapacf. 
lated gentleman In Fanrtngton HCe. 

473-611» 

MATURE, REUABIE worruii lo tar* 
(or loddier A Infant In our home.-
Mondiysonry. 7;154M-5;15pm. Be-
g-Vring Dec l i t Must have own 
transporn'.ion a reference*. $ MJe/ 
Levan area. 452-3239 

515 Child Ca/e 
BEVERLY HILL8' 

CHILDCARE CENTER 
h ^ clonings lor cf-Air en, 
ages: 6 week* tq 5 years. 
Open: 7*m •• 6 pm. Serving nut/i. 
tlou* mei*; offers Pro-School Pro-

Ksnv EttrrrCngam location, ffrat 14 
leaisnser. 

NonPrott' 
644-5767 

LICENSED CK.COCARE 
Ervichemenl end educational pro
grams. Openings for ages 2 <t up. 
CnV porticuLir parents need *v 
quVe.WestBloorrJlcld. 661-0966 

CHKOCARE«Boensed home W CN-
gago Inktter e/ea, 6 year* experi
ence Infant* on up- Moa.** ixfuded. 
E*c«2enl references, 9374»3» 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - tor s ee s 
6 week* lo 8 yr*. of age. Cerimed 
Tcachera. Part time a M time pro
gram*, located ki Uvom*. 623-5767 

CHJLOCARE . Structuad learnlna. 
much love, nutritious neal*. I-
cerjed. 3 year* - school eg*. Refer
ence*, 12 year* experio.Tce, South 
Livonia. 425-5921 

MATURE. RESPONSIBLE person 
ne«ded to batnsrt & care for 3 mo. 
in my IKoni* home, 4 dsya/ek, 6 
hra. Rtferencc* pr*ferred. 452-1413 

MATURE WOMAN for 2 chSdrerv 
Ful Urne, 8 30 W 6, f>«n t/ansporla-
tion. Lk>M housekeeptng. South-
feld. borwoon VO end 4pm 647-5635 

MATURE WOMAN r-codod to care 
for k-.!*,->l h rr.y W. Bioorr.neid home 
2 day* a week. PAWenoe*, a Sxpe-
r W<* tt<fM ed, . 661-0694 

NANNY NETYrCiRK, INC. 
Top Salary • Nannie*. Housekeepere 
A EJderty Car*. Matur*. re^ab!*. 
«vj+i/out. M/part I'm*. 650-0670 

NANNY wnnted lor great home a 
tamJy, matur*. non-s.-noker. Up 14 
40 hr wtck. occasional weekend* 
and/or c vernigH*. P* i*!* schecVe. 
eJoorr,r<sdHiV ' 3327728 

0m^ 
GW66lf1ED fiDVGfttWING 

644-1070 Oaklahd County 591-0900 Wayne County 
;; 852-322? Rochestor/RocheBt^r Hilld 
DfcADUNEi 5 P.M. TUESOAY FOfl THUflSOAY FOtTrOHl P.M. FWOAY FOft MONDAY EDITION 

8AJ3Y6ITTER - dopendabt*. nOrt 
smoker tor 6 yr. <4d bey, 7-9an\ 
end/or 3 20-5 30pm, Midel'eben A 
13MJ«.C*frequ!(»d. 6554196 

BABYSITTER - Dependable womSn 
wanted 10 witch 3 oW» from 3-7PM, 
Morv-Frl, Cherry HUA'enoy »re*. 
C f t l V » * 0 * u m , t 3 > $ . 534-7200 
Cv»n«r««, ^ 422-205« 

BABYSITTER • experienced, mature 
for Infant 1 d»y*/per »t<k, Hur.t-
Inglon Wood*. 0»TI tr*r^port*:wn-
Fjc«*entt*>*ry. 648 4554 

BABYfifTTER, EXPERIENCED *,V! 
Reipons.'Me. Ooc»tJon*l sdtmg « 
my l/Yonls home for 3 yr. a 7 mo*. 
' - - - - • C«^456 bfdcnWren. 1-2008 

BABYSITTER - Fsrmlngton l l*s 
eree, my home orvy. Approilm»tefy 
3 d*ys t>«r wtk,« 30*m-rv>on. kVst 
ht\+ re'srsne**. - 476 5563 

BABYSITTER for rvc'essionaJ ki fry 
home. 111 >T. oVJ boy. Mature wom
en, M l i re da)-*. P^ferenoe*. Own 
ter. A*ktc*lcrt, 253 9556 

BABY6ITTER • My Bloomfleld 
t*-n»f« N^ne for 4 tTAfrw. Mafur* 
worf.kn, 30 hr* Atk. f eference*. 

335-^57^ 
BAOYSiTfrft nwded h my Clr-
mWt/ar.i fxn-r* for S cnMren. M 
time, Eanvspm, r&\ Sfncier. tt'at-
•nee* reqiAed. 2535370 

BAOYSITIEft 13 M'^t out 1 yr. o»J 
cMd »1 my offce, Tvt*. A Wed. af
ternoon* from Ip-n una 4 or fpm. 
located on 10 M «*, t-ef-<4«n Evw-
preen a 8eMfii*«d W*. 557-f004 
BABY emCR w*r,'od Id car* for 
newborn end 3 yM/ ok] toy In my 
Faymkvrion HPt* horn*. Msv».. Frt. 
3 6 PM. | 4 M an hour, negot^^1*, 

153C8, 053 24 tO 

RESPONS-OlE kjV.-ig edufl wt.-ited 
lo provide crv,dcar* ki my home for 
t i 4 year old boy^, hour* 8 30-5. 

-Fri,r»f " ' M o n . , . . , 
After 6PU 

forenoe* r»qv<red. 
646-1664 

ROOM. BOARD, end sa'ary for *>n»-
ki compan'on to w»tch Over charm
ing, eiert, Interment 60 yt. r>J wom-
+\ Lata afternoon end evening. 
Mon-Fri. needed s i day Sunday. 

•••'- 645 2330 

6lTT£R NtEOEO. Men thru Frt 
6:30em 19 6 30am. Own trsriSporl*-
tion. t chMren 7 snd • >T*. rr'er-
encek rWordS/ee . 937-1559 

SiTTeR NEE DEO »0 CAT* for my 2 
r*t>et tMdrM, sges 3 a 6, tn my 
B!oom',c!d Twp. f»o.T>*. Musi hs \e 
O-Mi trarjpoilsiion. Good sa'ary. 
pr-Vl vacation. -

CRADLE a TOT8 OAYCARE 
1*1 wook free. 

Fun teaming envVonmer.t 
CaJP-t*. '. 4M9-0762 

ATfordabie a esMrlenced word pro-
cesslng,^sproedarieet, transcrtpUon 
A more iot your busineaa letiar, re
port, term pK>*r, reeume, e t c W» 
have customized lefepncne answer-
b d (539), FAX, copies. msi3ng la-
bew, laxt merge, business card* A 
letterhead, package shipping, butt 
m i l A ofTice renua*. W* p m f Leser, 
kJOetW-decentaos, . 

6ECf^£TARlALSOtUT)ONS v 

NOVk344-0O3« 

VHXAGE 6ECftE7ARtAL 
SOimtFlELO: 657-2434 

LOST Mixto Terrier. 1« a Haogorty 
t/ea B^ck «im »rf> chcsl a leet. 
25 lbs 9 yrs. old. Rs-#i/d o"ered 
Cal 661-6771 

LOST - TERR.ER MIX DOG. char
coal »!Ui torrie brown ootorir>g 
ViT-it* chest A prws. Bushy lal. bi-je 
rr/on color mVJi 2 le js . Last soen 
ncor 8 rr.%9 a IrAs'.or. Regard. -

e51-3S51 

LOST: Toy wt-JtO pood^. 6 )T*. old. 
Noods medicine and surgery. 6 »ks 
ego. bct*con 6 6 9 W.» off Ever
green. Evenings. 353-4474 

603 Health - Nutrition 
: Weight Lo&s 
LOSE 0.1 GA!NV|EK3HT 

end ejrn money with new cOcl disc 
progr cm Gusrentood. 

456-6203 

608 Traneportatton 
& Travel 

AJRUNE TICKET - rourrf tnp. Al 
day. New York City. S*cl 7. 1295. 

651-3434 

Caribbean Cruise 
We worbcjghi * en/** Florida lo 
t*>e Ba-'Amaa on • k/xyry tnor, 
$329., for two. mcf-xies $ doys, 4 
night* a Hotel. Omiled 0e*.eU-ft'a3-
tfcle.Ctfl 614-793-0611 

ONE WAY ticket Oet/ort to Donvor. 
Sept 12. 643-6654 

PERSON (0 drtre 16S5 New Yorker 
lo Poughkeops-"«s HTM York. Good 
driving record A reference* re-
rjul/ed. L**\e message. 655-1767 

ROUND TRIP Ticket* (2) - to PhOO-
nU Arfeonla; Sopl 20 - Seef 26. 
$370. ' 664-1356 

609 Blrtgo 
STARTS SUNDAY 6EPT. 9,6:30 PM 

G ardan Crty Lk>n» 
etK.ol C .Hal 

35100 Van Born, Wayne. 726-3020 

700 Auction Sale* 

RARE HDSEY g'ass*are A special- • 
Ges. very nk*. Prf/ate. no deader. • 
YCJ must be pieasod or money re- » 
lunded 356-4166' 

THE PtYUOUTH Symphony League > 
Pres^its If* 26th. A/WJil Fal An- . 
(>o/je Mart at the Piymoulh Cuftura; » 
Center Frt Sept. 7. I0am-6pm S»l « 
Sept. 8. I0sm-6pm. $3 Donation » 

THREE PIECE Depress*" era bod- 1 
room set. $400 or best prior , 

534-1696 . 

2 PRESSED GLASS pjneft bo-.ts. 
rutry harming lamp. 2 Rookw^B figu- , 
rines. ruby luster*, hanging baokou , 
eperme. crystal chess set. 697-2593 , 

703 Crafts 
"ART AT THE OAKS" 

Sept. 6-9. over 100 exhibitors. lo>j ( 

5 Wesl Oiks If Shopping Center, n 
Mii a 4 No-rt roaO, Novl. 

Sept. 
6 fjr.l Stlorday 10-6. Sunday roor.- • 

CRAFTERS 
Do you manufacture craft items lo« 
•tores, shows, e tc? Via ere yew 
whotestie souroa lor aaft suppoos-
» e cerrr an extents'* ine of wood. 
p»V)t*. stencC*. wTc rovi-ors. rib
bon*, KresEKs. seasonal, tjbrtc 
pairili-^ suppfes, e tc 40-50% Ks-
ce»jnt off reus. Tax. 10 required. 
Churches, schools elso wotooma. 
$50 rrJnlmum. No children ur^or 14 
er&*T*0 ki warehouse. Monday thru , 
Friday. 8 OCa.m.-4;30p,n. 

Boutique Trim*, Inc. 
21200 Pon'JscTraS.3. Lyon 48176 , 

313-437-2017 

CRAFTERS Vf ANTED , 
St Martns Church,- 24659 Grand . 
River, Bedford. Fair date, Nov. 1 0 . . 
PSeite ee l for eoc^ca-Jon*. CeJ bo- • 
twoon 10a.T>-2pm : 533-3600 • 

705 Wearing Apparel 
BEAUTIFUL MiNK COAT - black dJ- • 
amondaiblacoear.Ikerww. * 
tU* 10-12, $1200. 66(^247' 

FOX JACKET, short, gray, sue 14 - • 
15, Ue nc«. MVJt lacket. dirk* 
brown. Size 14. 65t^27i • 

Mii« COAT - Autumn Hare, perfect • 
condition, aie 12. Cost $1600. Sod • 
$650 firm. 737-4124» 

WEODiNO dress, wtiite, off the* 
shoulder, tiz* 6 Pet;;*, was $600» 
new. now $400. 420-2533» 

DESIGNER Women* Ctothiig - Stz-. 
es 4-6. New a C-nost new. • 
CaSe.,tor7pm. 655-9430 • 

LYNX DYED FOX COAT, Ful length. .• 
Size 6. Worn 1 season- Appraisal, 
rnSabie. Elegant a unique. Best of- f 
for.Mon-Frt.9am-5pm 540-3449»' 

WEOWrG DRESS - Size 3-4. pearl*. I 
taca sJeevos. longer trsYv, worn. 
c<K».Ar.er4pm. 442-0664. 

WEDDING DRES3 *Jz* 9-10. Com-J. 
ptele Vtn hat/vea/pettiooaL Pre
served/photo. $500 firm. 634-6293!. 

FREE LANCE WORD PROCESSOR 
Labels, tr*u ma.'Sngs, merge fet
ter*, reports, etc. Modest rate. 
CelMarta471-4043 , 

S£<»ETAR!AL8EflV)CE3 . 
Resumes, Otcte&on, Bookkeeping 

on Lotus, Word Processing 
Our computer • fteodbi* hours 

Model Office, tnt 634-6762 

522'Provisional 
••-'• 8arvfc« -:'-
OISCGUNT OENTIST - Teeth 

. cleaned, $20. Roroe*. $29. 
. - Cr owns 6 bridge*, $250.24 

-hex*emergency. 525-7*30 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
LIVING ESTATE 

f RL NX3HT. SEPT. 7TH. 6.O0 PU 
PREVIEW 6 OOPM AT 

ROMULUS PROGRESSIVE HALL 
11560O2QA' 

Take 1-276 south to 1-94 A exit Hsg-
gerty Rd. 11st exJt weslboundV. go 1 
fcft 1 m5e to Huron PJver Dr, ti^n 
fofl 1W m5e* to 5 point kitersecdon, 
RomAr*. Turn sharp Wl on Otrga 
Rd. 4 you're there. 
tifatlme eoaection of lY>s,tdott* 
resident MARtAN-N 8AIEED (Vother 
of 2 cnSdron abducted lo IraqX 
Victorian oak funvtur* c*J A rare 
Wa.1 Disney loy*. black cofocfNe*. 
d o ! ccCedlon, antique chCdrtoj 
book*, prtmjy,**. edSvtls!,-ia an
tique*, Witeg* Jewt4ry, ar.tJqu* 
Chrtst.T** Herns kick>d;ng r feaffer 
troe + hous^old.. . • 
Mark your calendar! 
TERMS: Cash. tra>'o!er*: chock*. For 
eL-eemeisdr /or .ce* • 
Doug Da.'ton. Auctioneer, 697-6638 

706 Oarag« 8O!GI: 

Oakland 
BEVERLY H.LLS - Thura.- Frt. . 
830AM-4PM. NW eornor of S o u t v . 
f«id a l l 8120 Locherbie. Stereo. » 
recto, clothes, misc. » 

TRADfTlONAL FUR.MTURE. Every-
tttna Must Goft Ceah onJ>l Abo 1 
Brothers Word Perfect Type>*Titar A 
J«*!ry.D8yorKJght, 661-0521 

701 Collectlblos 
DOLLS • 1970s A older jcoftctWe*, 
SfJrieya, M tOxnt A custom dol 
dolhlng. 474-6693 

BtRMtHOHAU • merino sale. Thurs, • . 
M, Bet 9-3. «79 KkTibertsy. 4 s . 
st/eot* H of Waprt on f>«ierno!d, . , i 
W on Mefboume to rOmberiey. Fur- a ,-
rVture, coflectaJee, m»*C. «. • 

f ARM3VGTON HILL8 • Thanx, BepL»' -
«. 10-3, £3203 Gefrysburg. between , ' ••" 
12 A 13 Mae off Orek*. fOd* dotnes. %'. 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - Kids ctolhe* ! • ' 
A toy*, mrsc 23454 Tuck K o f ! - . 
Sn^wassee, E. of Orchard 
Lamar. Sopt 5-4,9 30am-4pm. 

oft: 

FARMINGTON rUs-Septe-A, »-3;? 
f-outehold Kerns, bedroom aot,*. 
swing set-fft*'new, toys, kid**. 
cfothet: 23673 Glon Creok. 8 . of 10 . 
M3a,be^•¾enMldd1ebenV5nks1er,. :. 

FAFWi'rGTO.'l - SEPT 6-7. 9-5om.»' 
Sept 6. 9t12noon. 22701 Drake.*, 
back drive. N of »m3eW of Drake, * • 

NAOEL Corr.*rvsmor«trv* for sale, 
tra-Tied, numbers 6,6.9,10. Csa 
Steve 663-1706 

, THEREAPEUDC MASSAGE 
Cert-led thereapist*. Saf*. effecvv* 
fcttmstv* to sVesa, palne, ta'Jgue. 
Hea-ViWocka Center 476-6220 

523 Attorney* V 
Leijal Counseling 

CTV1LPJGHT8 
Employmenl fOgr-.ta, Criminal, 

Bankruptcy. Ask for 
Altorr^fsoberilevl 649-0211 

DAYCARE 
fjylcensedhcrrie. 

UM.los.'KlDrakeRd. 
661-0325 

EDUCATrONALOVE 
mixed logecw for your th?d ki my 
Retford home. M**J» mcfuded. 

255-187» 
> INFANT DAY CARE 

Ex-Klndcrcart Intant SMt/uctor has 
irrmodiaf* fid tkr* poeftJon to be 
fiT^d. Smal group. Experienced. U-
( e n i e d . Exe«l!ent ralerence*. 
V/iterford area. 632-4392 
UCENSEO CWd C«.-e, Orthvd 
lakaAone Pine. Hot meei*. play A 
learning ectMtics, smal group, 
Ouartyc*/e(FH6311526) 63i-2303 

LICENSED DAY Cere Hem*. LNOni* 
er**. LeMng, s0mu,4tlng envVon
ment lor a age*. 2 openings for any 
age. 474-0441 

ItCENSEO W HOME DAY CARE. 13 
year* •iperle.'vce. Intancy thru 
•chool eg*. EvaaXfait. lunch and 
siack. C M enytv-n*. , 657-0903 

NANNY NETWORK. ING. 
Nan-.iev llouiekeopers A Elderly 
Car*. Lh»»Vcv1, M Ume/psrl 
time. Pr* screened. 0*1650-0670 

PtYWOUTH/CANTOfl - opening* h 
my fcensed home with l eamta en
vVonment, crafts, field trip*, flood 
ril*s.C».1^*rva- 4517644 

609 Help Wanted 
Couplaa 

tve*6124K43 | S L -

WAYNE • LICENSED CHILO CARE 
MicMga.1 Avs-'Newtvra, dtys A 
rvd.i*gh'.». mea»s A p>*nn«d KtM-

729-237» 

600 Pemonata 
• -. OLEARrB TEA ROOM 

GOURMET DWiNG 

K>A tea and tea reading, befwoon 
2.00 and 400pm on Tuesdays end 
Thursday*. 

Saturday end Sundry brunch torn 
lOOOsmto 800pm. -..^ 

Regular hours 9-4pcv Mon-Fri 
' 14t1f3feokJvn.Oofklowfv 

RoservaUona 664-0936 

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE. Pray nine 
Hal Mary* once e day. for nine 
days. On Ihe 9th day pubSsh this 
prayer A wVi for three tNng*. Even 
though you don't have faSh, your 
prayers wH be •niwcrod-' 
KO 

PSYCHIC READINGS 

HoaJlngJ, AoVlsor A etc. 
60 year* oxprjrfoooe 

Gua/anteod 
3S6-4166 Callftnylimo. 

yrOOO PLANES, ra.*-ro*d Ssr.uYn*. 
precision A o l se loots. Other co3eo-
l-blo* A antique*. 53513 PhTftouVi 
fid., E. of Telegraph. Ds?y 9-3. 

702 Antiques 
AN'N ARBOR ANTKHIE3 MARKET -
The Brvsher thorn, Sundty, Sept. 
16, 5055 Ann Arbor Sa.V>e Road. 
Ext 175011-94. Over 350 dealer* In 
quali-ty antiques end select coSoCB-
bie»-'Al Item* guaranteod e* repre
sented and under cover. 6 AM. - 4 
PU. Admission $3, 
22nd Season. Th* Origins.''!!! . 

A l l ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards, crfd movie magsz;->e*, 
v.tlque A papor dots, loys, SheSy 
china, matary. 346-3154,346-7984. 

ANTIQUE BED, Victorian dated 
1876, soSd carved walnut, 6" taa, 
m*ftres*lncluO>d.$500. 353-2827 

ANTIQUE SHOW A SALE 
First Unted MethodUt CNircN 
1569 Maple al PVaasar.L Blrmtng-
kam. Sect 23, Pre-/Vr* Ky.t (with 
refre^.tvonta) 7-10pm. Sept. 24 
11-9pm. Sept 27 11-Spm. 646-1200 

A TASTE OF THE PAST 
VV* hff>* a substantial coBecCon ol 
r>der. discontinued Madam Alexan
der don* h mini condfVsn. Pluj * 
large Kfoction ©I fciUqu* dofl* A 
cowcWo*. O08 eccessorie* too -
clothe*, shoe*, bogg^ea, tnjrA*. 
display case* A beds. Bring your 
"patients" as we h a * boon repair
ing dots for 34 year*. Enhance your 
cWd* coMecoon A vlsft the wjnder-
Isnd ol beautiful dofti A toy* st th< 
D08 flospitaj A Toy ScWer Shop. 
S947 W. 12 k^e. Berkley.: 643-3115 
Mon-Sal . 10-3, Frt 10 »1 

M1LFORD AREA • Muia-tamDy. •*. 
Sept 6 A 7. 9arn-4pm. Mlac. furri-*• 
ture, etc , ct£4rtn» 4 edutt rJcKhlng,»» 
toys, bS.C*. ATV, baby furniture A , : 

Rems. 30657 Old Plank Rd, be-4> 
hreon Grand River A Pontiac Tral, i> 
W.ofWlxcmAEolMilordRd. -••«. 

ROCHESTER HO.LS Estate sale* 
Sept. 6.7,8, 9am-5pm. 1 6 3 6 * 
Northumberland, Christian Hills* 
sobtSvtlon. near Crook* A A\-eo. * 

SOUTHF1ELD -Moving Sale. Thurs,-» 
S a l Scpl 6-4. 9-5. Everything must*, 
00» 21420 tr>«eperid«nce, E. e4', 
Lahsor,acf11M39. - •, 

1972 AvanU fLoarf*, SOUTHFIELD-
don muicher, gtas* door 
•creen, kerosene beater, cnjkvent' 
dothosA loy* A m£*c 25630 Wut-' < 
berry Or. N. ol 10 between Lasher A ! \ 
Te"«gr»rA8epl.6-8,9-3. * 

SOUTHRELD - 21034 Mahon, 6 of 9 J • 
m!*, E of tenser. Sept *•«, 9a , i j - ' . 
Spm. Fwniture, household Items, :-
kjt* of bargains. J-

TROY - Evidgopark SubdMMon, S a * -
8ept a, 9am-4pm, E of Crooks be -* 
rw-eenSqusrelai* A South Blvd. :» 

TROY - SUBDIVISION wide gar*ge« 
sale. see*.' 7 ^ , 9-5pm. RaMree* 
Bub. between 18 A 17 nil* end Ro- • 
Chester A John Rids. ' ! 

W. BIOOMFIEIO • 6951 Be-.-erty* 
Crest S. Off 15, E. of Orchard Ik.» 
Frl .S6t .ASun,10-5pm. • 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

Tn.s.elHSlfkitJon cvrtiwrt 
on P*}« 6C bi1 ifld Pt& «C 
hP,C,R,W,a 

- 8T.JUOENOVENA 
May the fiacred Heart Of Jeeu* be 
adored, g/ortfled, loved A preserved 
throughout lb* world, now A forev
er. Setred Heart Of Jtsu*. pr*y for 
t**. 6 t Jude, worker of mlrecie*, 
pray lor v*. S ty Ihl* prr/W nine 
feme* a day, by the e/ohtii cay your 
pri^tr w-U be enrtrerM. It h*» never 
been known lo W . PvMcayon must 
be pr omlsed. My fxaysrs have been 
ennwred. 

ASSISTANT MAN AG IR COUf IE 
l>pendeb!a«vcl4 rrKdM to tss'jl 
ki ma-Mngerrrfsnt w attrectNe »f-a/1. 
merit convTmniry located in growing 
suburban' err*. Experience pre-
f«rred, ».V*ry. fpvtment^ fringe 
benefit a oppoitunify Of advance-
me<•,tC»tb•^*^^«n10 5, 455-3860 

**um»w»«T«n»t*4»mttg»sg»i 

COUPLE OR8'NGIE 
Mitur« te t»> * c v » of 64 unt apert-
menl b u V n g In Farmligton HJts. 
Apwlmeot a tiltff. 6514477 

15'EIN 
r>i-vdcar«'lloul*m»htcm».">ce, ' 

Bepora'* k/«ig CK'Vier*, 
C»l Mon • Frl. 9AM-5PM. 655-7531 

610 8 9 I « I 
OpportunMet 

ART OALltRY • MVAiyiffl 2 >TSL « t : 
. . . . . . . . . perisnoed e«e>tina isle* porscA. 

rxx*rien<*d with mfanti ^rVcVred, fn'tr •rt/Mtlory bstkaround. 8*!-
IVfrence*. Cal end rtHt »0 ed [ t ry a coo-,miwwv WondoVM op-; 

pO(turVty.won-8aLlO« 6 2 ^ 6 3 l 0 

BOBLO ISLAND 
TICKET CONTEST 

IS OVER FOR 
1990 

WATCH THE CLASSIFIED 
SECTION TOR OTHER 

TICKET CONTESTS 

RENAISSANCE 
TICKET WINNERS 

•W*t«4M»5 

Yurasck Girls 
24723 Westmorelaad . 

Farminglon Hills 46336 

Carol Fccrko 
30246 West Chicago 

UvonicH8i50 ' 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer tk 
Eccentric before 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, September 4, 1990 
to claim your four free ticket*. 

591-2300, ext 404 

Congratulations! 

-t- ~~r'-xr *~7V 

V 

•IjBfJMkJjfcj • = ' • • - - - ' • • ' 

http://cri.1i
http://Fanr.ingtonArca.Cel


rvmmw pvwmipu^s 

O&E Monday, September 3,1600 

['«',;!•• 

i : 

r ' < 

* ^ <? * iW! !§* '•mw 
sea ntftfn—--¾ >-r -.a.ifi«it>f».t.nnrfcfMU-»| •gii,i?^r^wy^>ili^*'yfr»*"^-n^^,^>w;iin'»iiitiigg\-» 

Dealer in Detroit for 
Customer Satisfaction! 

I 1990SENTRA 
I XE2Door 

11990 MAXIMA! 

$1500 
;i Rebate 

1990 STANZA 

4 door, automatic. 

s1000 
Rebate 
1990 4x2 
PICKUP 

*1481 
Off 

1990 
240 SX, SE 
SE sport, power, 

sunroof, air, 

1000 
Rebate 

1990 
PATHFINDER 

SE 
; 4 door, , 
automatic. 

Stock #5807 * 

<21,48f 
35655 

1000 
Rebate 

^ 4 2 5 ^ 3 3 1 1 
Prk* fncJudw AcUon NH**n r«t»t». 

g H S E B S S ^ g i g g S r ^ r a i ' ^ • :H>I.':M i, i/-j,.'.V«i!;i.,.£y 

ear- PT10P 

eenwai 
Standard Hirdbody4x2. 
Optional trim 
rings shown. , 

$1000 Cash Back on standard Hardbody 
during The Nissan9 Year-End Challenge. 

NISSAN 

See your nearest Nissarf Dealer. 
Where satisfaction is standard equipment: 

Limited ume clftt 

. u - w W i i f t M i U * • . ..-:,J..v.v-..s-

NISSAN 
NOW YOU'VE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE! 

ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL 
28585 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD »353-1300 
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R E B A T E 
100 NewAerostars 

¾OWIN 
TOCKI 

NEW 1990 AER0STAR EXTENDED WAQ0N 
EDDIE BAUER EDITION 

I ••^SP££lLeh , !F' PMHftQtf w*1 t»d, h»ch captdty air condition^, 
S t K JEJ&'' t**!"* 0 m - ' •« wWow.w»fw/ wfptr, e!ecirio rear 
«™w<WrM!«f,.«oof ©o<*o<», dtctronk) youo, poww convene* 

automatic uwumlwloft. «upef cooling, Slock #ftl7; 

j WAS $22,201 

41 
M.P.O. 

>*a 

WAS 

EBATI 

mEf?%tw 

IEW1990 TEMPO GL 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

; ! > ' ; : 

AJr, Bnled tfuv p o « / i!*tring, power brti«», ««<<», ffoor 
m*!*, pow* door k*k». p e w wixjow*. tptt4 cor.vb*. A.UTM 
»t«r*0 <*<»««•. ti!t tlMrt^a ***«<, rwr «*VxJow (fctroj'-c, foN 
group « poly cast •*»«?$. Stock #?477. 

WAS $12,495 
IS 

$8464 
NEW 1990 AER0STAR 

CARGO VAN 
$500 

.REBATE 

IS 17.604 
Ousl bvekrt *•«(», ©vtf*tv# tanwittWon, *frT33S rMr <Joor», 
V<«<J 01«». povrtf tSWilrSg. poww trtXH, eourtofy lgW», 
fc\»tn/T*<vU»on, muttpori M l Ir^fkyi. oVai mirror*. r*So, tuott 
coodffl. Stock # « M . • ^ ^ 

WAS $13,269 
IS M 1.001 

fW^WMBR, 

# # ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 

J W P ^ 

...V 

M.P.G. 

HEW 1991 ESCORT IX 
4 DOOR HATCHBACK 

yfiiW 
-Qlr 

Mtromnc. Am coMomotmo 

WA» 111^1 $ ( 

iOO 
REBATI 

NEW 1990 
IER0STAR 

>/- r P> * 

Cs 

CVsl tapUii ctak*. 7 ps«*ooef,>lr, prtrtcTJfM*, f«v *rt>Jow 
f?*h«r, wlp*. &\n* piir* »SrV», «p<»<J COnlfO?, M ^ f̂l̂ el, 
»u»c>frjCc tf«riimi»»lon, AWTM itweo, resr window de'roj'w. 
"cw«» He«rV>9, povsw br»Xt», ane »o?li txtit%. comiety t^Jt, 
•'-•pw cooflng. Slock #0^J. 

WAS $17,002 $ 
IS i4|A%S2 

vvvvvvvvvvv • *4 8% ATft Kn.VK* 1« 4¾ mor*N on >fp/OY«d 
credt Avtnsbt* on tt^-.t moO«i». 8»* «Hrf#r tor 

'flu* lax. ttifc, (o*n«« A <»^n«eoa Vitbm, N 
• « * « * * • . InekxW. B»»«fl 1»*« crty. rtctyf* may 
not rtormot *c*w«* v»Wcf«. Ow**t »<W«d ot*on« 
v^y. ^ H *TKH W7/W. 

LQWQUKg no.. 

llftTIMC 
SMVlCt 
OMRANTfC 

iaMit«ft&;r 
r « M I ANK Of 
I .A ' - . » v i f ' i i v i ' i i 

ihr P i M / r . ' s ' ) . / ) I'. ."• A "i\vt 

m 

pte.1 

355-7500 or 
. v. »..,«, • ,«„' TtLECRAPMRr). Jusf Nc-rlh of 12 MILE RO .SOUTHFIELD 4 Q f \ ( \ £ A Q "4 C O «4 

, - . ^ , ^ ^ ^ OPEN MON.& THURS TIL 9 P.M I O V U ' U ' T O ' I Wfc I 

vvvvvvvvvvwvvyyyyvvvvvvvvvvyvvvvvvvvyyyvyv 
M * . 

' r\ 
7>l«^4r*i«.^J^. 
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